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THE

C O N T E N T S^

S E R lyi O N CXXVI.

AITHFULNESS unto Deaths crowned with

Eternal Life, Page 13

Rev. ii. iq. Be thou fdithful unto deaths and I -willgive

thee a crovjji of life.

The words being viewed both in themfelves, and their con-
nexion, accurately analized, and copioully explained, and
a dodlrinal propofition deduced a$ expreffing their meaning,
the following general topics of difcourfe are propofed, viz.

1. To explain and illuftrate the propofition, 19
2. To confirm the truth of the do6lrine| 3'

3. To make application of the fubjeci:, 33

SERMON CXXVIL

The Builder's Armour ; or, the Work and Warfare

of Spiritual Builders. 52

Neh. iv. 18. For the buildersy every one had his fivcrd girded

by his fide, andfo builded.

The fcope and connexion of the words being confidered, their

fpiritual fignification afcertained, and a do«Slrinal obferva-

tion propounded, the following general heads of method
are propofed, viz.

I. To fpeak a little of the builders, SS
a. To difcourfe fomewhat concerning the fpiritual foldiers, 59
3. To affign forae reafons why fpiritual builders need alfo to

be fpiritual foldiers ; ftiil ready for war, 63
4. To deduce fome infercn^ccs for the application, 66

Vol.. YIII. A JSER^



n THE CO^N TENTS.

SERMON CXXVIII.

Witneffes cited for God ; and all their Witneffing

Work fummed up in this one Point, vi%, their At-

tefling that he is God. ' 8^'

IsA. xlii. 12. 2V are my witnejje^f faith ibs Lorrl, thai I am
Cod,

After an introdutfVIon into, and an analyfis of the words, and

a doOrlnal obrcrvatioii railed from them, the following me^'

thod is propofed, viz.

I . Some things premifed for clearing this do6lrine, 90
a. Shew how, or by what means, we are to be God's witnef-

fes, 94
3. Speak a little concerning the import ofthefe words, Te are

?ny witnejJeSy that 1 am God^ g&
4. Demonltrats that the whole vvitnefllng work of God's wit«

reffes is fummed up in this, their witnefUng that he is

God, 100

5. Deduce fome inferences for the application,
,

tai

A difGOurfs at the concluiio^'i of the iolemnity, 1 13

S E R M O N CXXIX.

CovCBanted" Grace for Covenanting Work. 125

Deut. xxvi. ly, iS. Thoji haji avouched the Lord, this day t^-

be thy God^ and to -walk in his ^^'aysi and keep hisjlatutes^

and hts cojnmandnisnts^. and his judgments, and to hearken

to his voice ; and the L'^rd hath avouched thee this day to he

his peculiar people, as he bath promifed thee, and that thou

Jhonldft keep ati his comir.arJments.

The occafion, defign, and fcope of the vrords being pointed

out» the analization and explication of them eiTiyed, and a

dodlrinal piopofition t-xprc-fiing the fenfe of them obferved,

the* following heads of difcourfe are laid down, viz.

1. To touch a little at rhe engitgement of a covenanted peo-

ple, their avouching God» 130:

2. To fpeak a little concerning th« engagement of a covenant-

ed God, his avouching them, 134

3. To paint out the lolemnitj of thefe engagements, both of

his and theirs, J 3^

4. To



THE CONTENTS, ^:.

i}. To prove flie dojfflrine both by fcripture and reafon, 137

5. To deduce fomc inferences for the application of the fub-

jca, 141

An addrcfs to the avouchcrs of the Lord as their God, 143—^. — witn^fTes of the (olemn work, ^48

SERMON CXXX,

The Happy Hour of Chriil's Quickening Voice. 153

John V. 25. Verify^ verily I fay unto yon ^ The hour is comings

andnow is^ when the deadJIj, ill hear the voice of the fon of God;

and they that hearfiall live.

The words being viev/ed in th^ir fcope and connexion, a ge-

neral and particular diviiion and explication given, and a

do<5lrinal propofition raifed from them, the following two
things are propof'ed, viz,

I. A Ihort explication of the particulars in tlie text, 157
.2. The application thereof, in feverai inferences, 173

A difcQurfe at the conclulion of the work, it^

SEE M O N CXXXI.

The Bell Security for the Befl Life j or, a Life hid

with Chrift in God. 193

Col LOS. iii. 3. Your life is hid with Chrijl in God.

Afferan introdu6iion into, an accurare divifion, and fuccin^l

explication of the words, and a do<itrinal obfervation raifed

from them, the following general heads of method are hand*
led, viz.

1. To fpeak a little of the treafure itfelf, viz. the believer's life,

2. To fpeak of Its being hid ; and flicw In what refpecls 11 is

fo, 197
2. To fliew with whom it is hid ; and what is imported in its

being hid with Chrift, 200
4. To ihew where it is hid, viz. in God ; and wlui that im-

ports, 202
5. To deduce inferences for the appl'c ulon, 2o3
A difcouife b^ifore ferving the tables, • 217
The difcourfe at the tables, 2:2
A difcoLnTe at ijit conclulion gf the folcmr/uy, 2:8

A 2 SI"-



*| TliE CONTENTS.

SERMON CXXXII.

Heaven Pofed and PreiTed with Queftions and De*

inands ^ or. Faith's Freedom with God warrant-

ed. 237

IsA.lv. i|. Thus faith the Lord, the holy One cf Ifrael and his

Makerf Jfi me things to come ^ concerning tnyfonSy and con^

cerning the works of my hands, commandye me.

The Author having viewed the words in their connexion, ana*

lizsd and explained ihem, laid down a propofition from
them, the following topics of difcourfe are illuftrated, viz.

1. The truth oF the dodlrine confirmed, 239
5. Some of thefe queftions mentioned that the Lord allows to

afk concernrag his fons, and the works of his hands, 245

3. How, and wherein, he allows us to prefs him with our
command^, enquired into, 2^%

4. The reafons of the do<flrine aligned, 259
5. The application of the whole rubje(St, in feveral ufe?, 262

Ufe 1. For information, ibid^.

2. For caution and dehortation, 269
3. For examination and trial, 270
4. For exhortation and trial, ?8o

SERMON CXXXIII,

Clean Water ; or, the Pure and Precious Blood of

Chriil, for the cleanfmg of Polluted Sinners. 284

EzEK.xxxvi. 25. Then -will 1 fprinkle clean water upon you

^

and ye lha.ll be clean; from, ail yourJiltbinefs, andfrom all

your idols y will 1 ckanfe you.

The words being conHdered in their eonnexion, divided and
explained, their proper fenfe afcertaincd, and fummed up
in a dq^lrinai observation, the following inquiries are made,
viz.

i. How ths biood of Chrilt is compared to water^ 287
2. Id what refpecfts it is clean v/atcr, 289
3. What way it i? appUed or fprinkhd upon the unclean, for

cleanfing of th^m, • 29^
4. "What is :hat cleanhefs, which is the efftcl of this fprinkling

of the clean water,
'

300
|, D«tluce iiifgyeccesr for the application, 303

The



T H E C O N T E N T S. \x

The dlfcourfe before ferving the tables, 315
The dlfcourfe at ferving the tables, 320

The concluding difcourfe, 3Z4

SERMON CXXXIV,

Chrifl's Treafures opened by Himfelf, declaring he

hath all things that God the Father hath, 331

John xvi. 15. All things that the Father hath are mine.

The connexion of the words being viewed as they ly in the

context, their fcope and defign confidered, their analizatioa

efTiyed, and a doftrinalpropofition laid down the following

general heads of dlfcourfe are raifed, vit.,

1. Chrift's right and title to all things that the Father hath,

enquired intO| 33^
2. Some of thefe all things which the Father hath, which arc'

his, pointed out, 338'

3. How, and in what fenfe, they are his, confidered, 343'

4. The reafon why this is fo ordered ; or, the beauty of this

difpenfation, pointed out, / 346
5. The fubjedt applied in, feveral inferences, 350
The difcourfe at fencing the tables, 363
The table fervice. 366
The difcourfe ^fter the folemnlty, ^69^

SERMON CXXXV.

True Lovers of God highly Privileged ; or, the Great

Comfort of Believers in the Co-operation of ail things

for their Good. 382-

RoM viii. 38. Wekn>iw^ that all things /hall work together for
good to them that love God^ and arc the calUd according to his

purpofe.

The chapter being analized, the text divided and exphiqed,
and a doctrinal obfervation laid down, the following topics
of difcourfe are propofecj, viz

I. To enquire what is to be underftood by this note of uni-
verfality, all things

y

386
a. To ihew what this good is that all things fhall work, 394
3. To point out what is the meaning of tiieir working, and

working together for gocd» 399!
4. To enc^uive into the char^ffler of thefe wiip arc thus pAvi-

leged, ^s thejf arc lotfrs oi Qq(,1 /loi



m^ T H E C O N T E N T S.

r» To fliew whence it is, that all things (hall thus work to-

gether for good to them, 408
6* To deduce inferences for the applieation, 41^

UJe I. Of information, ibid,

2. Of examination, 421

3. Of exhortation, 433

SERMON CXXXVI.

The Beft Company in the mod Lonely Cafe. 438

John xvi. 32.

—

^—Andyet I am not akne^ bccaufe the Father is

ivhh me*

The words having been viewed in their fcope and connexion,
confidered both in their negative and pofitive fenfe, and a

do^lrine railed from them, the following topics are hand-
led, viz.

1. To rpeak of God the Father^s prefence with Chrift-, 442
2. To rpeak of God's prefence with his people, as it redounds

frcra Chrill the head, to them as the members, 448

3. To point out the fpecial comfort included in the prefence

of God with Chrift in his fufferings, and how it makes for

ours,
^

^
[453

4. To oi'v^r fome grounds and reafons of the doctrine, 459
5. To deduce feme inferences for the applicatioa, 463
The difcourfe before ferving the firft table, 474
The difcourfe at the tables, 477

SERMON CXXXVIT.

The Happy Vidorj or, Saints more than Conquc*

rors. 4^4

RoM. vHl. 37. Nay^ in all the/e things ice are more than con-

querors , through him that loved us,

The fcope of the apoftle, and connexion of the words being

confidered, the diviiion and explication eiTayed, and a doc-

trinal propofition exprefled, the following topics are hand-

led, viz.

J. Speak a little concerning the Chriftian conqueror in gene*

ral, 48^

7, Shew in what rcfpecls he is more than a conqueror, 493

3, Enquire into the grounds of the conqueO, 499

4. pcducc hifc;;^nces for the application^ 5-4

SERMON



SERMON CXXVI.

FAITHFULNESS unto DEATH, crowne^^

with ETERNAL LIFE*,

HeV* il* 10.

-=

—

Se thou faithful unto deaths and I ivlll glue ihe$

a crown vf lfe»

THESE words are a patt of the epiftle written

from heaven to the church of Smyrna; where-

in Chrift forewarns and forearms her, againit further

troubles, befides what are mentioned in the preceeding

verfe, and exhorts her not to fear^ but to be faitb-^

ful
INIore particularly, in the verfe we have thefe four

things obfervable, i. A general warning about ap-

proaching trouble, and things they were to fuiTcr,

2. A particular defcripiion of what they were to fuffer ;

Behold^ the deviljhall caji fome of you into prifon^ that

ye ?nay be trlcd^ and ye Jhall have tribulation ten days,

• At what time, or in what place, ihls fermon was preached, can-
not be pofmrely afcertained, DOthing being marked relative therero

in tlie Author's notes. However from feveraJ pafTages in the diT-

co'.irfe itfeir, we learn that it was delivered in the year 1742. and a
pei Ton of undoubced veracity alTares us it was at Orwel, on Monday
after the celebration ot the facran;ent of the Lord's fupper there.

Tri* is tlie fpcond irapreffion.

Vol. YIIL B -2 Their



t4 Faithfulness toito Ceath, Ser. CXXVI.

3. Their duty J
noito fear, hut to he fait/jfuL 4. The

ample encouragement here promifed, I zvill give thee a

crown of life,

ifi, A general warning about trouble, calledj Tbefe

things they ^vereto fuffer. What troubles the church of

Smyrna were under before, you may fee from ver. 9,

Jknow thy %vork-s and iribtilation, and poverty, but thou art

Tichi and I know the blafphemy of them which fay they are

jfeivsy and are ?2ct, but are thefynagcgue ofSatan But more
trials were yet abiding her. Hence learn, 1 he fulTer-

ings of God's people are not foon brought to an er,d
;

but, when they have drunk deep in one cup of God's

afflidion, they have more to drink : change of croiles

h fome times all their refrefliment, as it was with Job,

fchapter i. when one mefiengcr backed another ; fo

with David, Pfalm xlii. When deep called unto deep :

therefore, lay not your account to want troubles as

long as you are in this world ; and fee that your trou-

bles be indeed fufferings, and that afflidion and an ill

eonfcience meet not together. Hence alfo learn, Chrift

foreknows all his people's trials, what they Ihall fulfer ;

therefore he forewarns them, and provides a remedy
;

lience lie has chajnbers provided, //// the indignation be

overpafz, Ifa. xxvi. 20. : he has a place^ even in the

ivildernefs providedfor the woman, P^ev. xii. 6. He can

make the earth help her, ver. 16.
;
yea, he can make

the enemies friendly, Jer. xv. 11. ''The Lord jaid. Veri-

ly itfball be well with thy remnamt ; verily / will caufg

the enemy to tJitreat thee zvell in the time of evil, and in

the time of affli^lion.

idly. You have a particular defcriptlon of their trou-

ble. And here there are five things, i. 'V\\q mtifica-

tion or certification of it, behold, 2. The inflrumcnt of

it, Satan, 3. Thefabject oi \t, fome of you, 4. Ihe

kindo^ it, namely, imprifonment ; He Ihall caf_fome of

you inioprifon, 5. The end and defign oi it, tiiat ye may

be tried,

I. The intimation or notification of it, with a behold;

fliewing, that it was a certain and fcrious matter.—.

Hence learn, The particuhu' trials of Clod's peophj

ought to be obfcrved 5 and all the particular circum

fiance



Ser. CXXVi crownci'ivith Eternal Liff» \^

ftanccs of their trial (hould be noticed; becaufe, every

circuinftance thereof, relating either to the inftrument,

time, place, kind, and continuance, are ordered olf

the Lord : and we ought to behold God therein : h
there evUin the city^ and Ihave notd one it

^faith the Lord^
We ought to obferve every circumftance both of mer*

cies and crolTes that the Lord orders; Whofo is wife^

and ixnll obferve ihefe things ^ even he JJmll underjiand ihs

ioving-kindnefs of the Lord,

2. The infiriiment of it, the devil, CrofTes, when
finfully inflitled, by the hands of men, Satan has the

chief hand therein ; for, he aQs in other indrumen.ts

:

He works in the children of difohedience^ and cfpecially

in the matter of perfecution. Satan tempts them, in

a fpecial mamier, as he tempted Judas : the armies a-

gainfl: the Lamb are raifed by the devil. If there be

any here that oppofe and perfecute God's people, they

may look upon themfelves as driven by the devil, and
a61:ed by Satan : and, Ah ! what a fhame it is to be

the devil's Haves and drudges ! If you knew, you v/ould

think fiiame of your employment ; the Lord's people

need think no fiiame of their fufferings, it is Satan that

oppofe s them.

% . Tile fuhjed: of the t ri al , th e par
t
y fu fte r in'g ; foms

ciyou, Obferve, The Lord does not call forth all liis

people equally to fuller ; nor will he tell them in parti-

cular, who are to fuifer, whether they be the perfons

or not ; for, he can make a warning, relating to fome,

to be ufeful to all ; tliat none may think the dorm will

rnifs them, and that all may refolve and lay their ac-

count with trials. The Lord has the choofmg of fuch

as are to fuffer for him ; and he will choofe thcfe that

are fittel!: : and thefe who think they are moil: unfit,

he can choofe them, and fit them too.

4. The/^/W of the trouble ; it is called iniprifonvnCnt,

by Vv'hich is to be underltood, all the fuiirrings they

weretomeet with at that time. Observe, That among
other trials of God's people, imprlfonment, or refiraint

of liberty, is a very fore trial : therefore, let us learn

to make better ufe cf our liberty, left, like David, you

JB 2
'

be



is FAiTHFTTtNEs& unh DsATH, Ser. CXXVT.
be fent to the wildernefs, and be deprived of gofpel-

iiberty and privileges ; and left it be matter of a fad

challenge, that you made no better ufe of liberties when
you enjoyed them.

5. The end of the fufferings that ye may be irled ;

that faith, and other graces, may be tried, i Pet. i. 7.

Hence learn. The Lord difpofes his people's fufferings

to his own ends. Though Satan has a chief hand in

them, yet the Lord over-rules all as he fees fit ; he
Tnakes the WTath ofmen and devils to praife him. Thus
he over-ruled Jofeph's fufferings to the good of his bre-

thren ; and Paul's fufferings to the furtherance of the

gofpel. Therefore, never look what troubles threaten,

ybut look to God who can bring good out of them, and
can make darknefs light, and death life ; if you were
thus looking to God, great trouble would give little

annoyance. Hence aifo learn. That trials are fent to

the Lord's people to make proof of their graces : there-

fore, look on trials as occafions to evidence your gra-

ces. There are two furnaces of a believer's graces for

trying them : the one is, examination ; the other is,

affli<5tion : if the firfl be neglefted, the Lord will fet up
the other.

6. The continuance of the trouble, you fiiall have it

ien days ; importing, a fliort time. Hence learn. That
the afflictions of God's children, are bounded and li-

mited of the Lord ; Ifrael muff come out of Egypt when
the time of their bondage is expired. God is at the helm
in the time of the ilorm ; and v/e may fleep quiet, be-

caufe he awakes. Again, we may here obferve, how
the Spirit of God would have us counting the time of

trouble, not by years^ nor by months^ but by days. They
sre called fometimes but an hour^ fometimes but zjhort

momenL Art thou under a crofs ? Reckon it b ut from
<day to day ; and that will make a long trouble feem
fhort. Time is but days; and days, hours ; and hours^

moments ; and how fmall is that when compared with
the eternal crown of glory ? Make not your time eter-

nity ; but, be 7iu?nberin^ your daysy and applying your

bmrU unta wi/dom*

yilyy The



Ser. CXXVt crcivned with Eternal Life: \f
2,dlyy The next thing in the words is, the dutyy

namely, fear noty but be faithful. Where we may ob-

ferve two things,

I, What we lliould not do^ namely, fearnof : Fear

none of thefe things which thou Jloalt fuffer. Hence
learn, that llavifh fear is to be avoided by all thefe that

would (land up for Chrift. Many a call is given to the

children of God net to fear, Fearnot littlefleck ; Fear

not wGYin Jacobs for I am with thee ; and accordingly

many of the faints have got above all their fears, fay-

ing, / willfear no evily for thou art with me : Where-

forefhould Ifear in the day of evily even when the iniqui^

ty of my heels may compafs nie about: None of thefe things

move me, faid Paul, fpeaking of his fufferings : he got a-

bove all fears. ^Slavifli fear has three great evils

in it.

- (i.) It apprehends croffes and hardfhips even where
there is none in reality : Who art thou^ that thoufhouldjl

be afraid of a man that fhall die^ and of the fin s/ man
which fhall be made as grafs f And forgettefi the Lord
thy maker^ that bath firetchedforth the heavens^ and
laid thefoundations of the earth ? and hafl feared conti-

nually every day ^ becaufe of the fury of the oppreffr^ as

if he were ready to deflroy ? and where is the fury of ih^

opprefjor f* Ifa. li. 12, 13.

(2.) When troubles are real, it magnifies them, and
points them out in the moll difheartening and difcourag-

ing colours imaginable. This makes the crofs terrible,

when fear gets leave to paint it in the blackell: colour :

whereas, when faith looks upon the crofs, it exte-

nuates and fays, they are light offliclions ; they are but

for a ?no7nentj 2 Cor. iv. 17.

(3.) This fc?Lr flays a man fird:^ and then tlie laH

trouble will kill him outright. The devil fends faith-

Icfs fear firft and foremoil, and then brings up his ar-

my. No trouble has been found to be deadly to God's
people till firil llaviih fear has killed, wounded, and
weakened them. Therefore, our Lord cautions againft

this killing enemy, Havifb fear ; Kv.t fione of thefe

things which thou [haltfuffer^-^^'WiXi^ wc have a hint at

what we ivxO}j:A n^t dcu
'

^. What



t$ Faithfulness iinto Death, SfiX.CXXVI,

2. What we ibould do, viz. be faithful ; Fear noty

hit befahhfuL From the connexion between thef^

two we may learn,

(i.) Tliat flavifh fear is to be checked and guarded
egainji in evil times, becaufe it has great influence to

draw us from our duty. If we would be faithful, we
need to be aware of faithlefs fears, Hcb. xii. 12, 13.

A frighted man is already halting, and may be foon

turned out of the way. Satan makes men fir(l to fear,

and then to be unfaithful : and hence faithlefs fear of

trouble and danger, in the good way of the Lord,

ufiially ends in apoftafy. Therefore, w-e need to be
aware of it as an enemy to all duty.

(2.) Learn, that in the difcharge of our duty, and
in the whole courfe of a Chriilian, there is no greater

burden lies upon him, than juft to be in the way of
duty. Thus Chrift here advertifes his people, faying.

There are fofferings coming upon you j but take you

no other thought or care upon you, but only how to

be faithful and upright ; for, as to the troubles and
iufferings, how they ihall be ordered to right ends,

and what fliall be the kind, and meafure, and degree,

and length, or duration of them, trouble not your-

felves therewith, but leave all that to me : I will take

the care and burden of all that ; and I put no other

burden upon you, but juft that you wait faithfully

upon me, as he fays to the church of Thyatira here,

ver. 24, 25. I will put upon you no other burden; but

thai which you have already^ holdfaft till I come. We
have nothing to fear, if we be but helped to be faith-

ful : whatever we are ready to fear, it is God's part

to take care of that, but it is our part to (ludy what

is our prefcnt duty. But, alas ! we are ready to take

God*s part upon us, like the fons of Zeruiah, we are

ready to take too much upon us., by our fmful fears and

cares about events and fufferings, and fo to afiume a

fovereignty to ourfelves. But, indeed, to fit down on

his throne would foon undo us ; the burden would
loon break our backs : but God injoins us to be care-

ful FOPv MOTHiNG, but cojl all our cares on him who
careth for us. And we put ourfelves to much hecdlefs

trouble.
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trouble, if we take the burden of care upon our own
backs, which we ought to caft upon the Lord, and

which alone belongs to him to bear : who allows us to

take no other care, no other burden upon us, but

how, through his grace, to be faithful in his fervice,

and faithful unto death.

4//j/v, The fourth general in the words is the e?jcau^

rngemtnt^ viz. 1 zvill gi've ihee a crown of life. This \%

annexed efpecialiy to the duty ol faithfuhiefs in Chrii-t

jeftis : it is annexed to it in a way of free grace, reignr

ing through the righteoufnefs of Chrifl unto eternal

life. Be thou faithful unto deaths and I will give ihsc a

croivn of life.

In which w^ords we have thefe four things obferva*

ble, I. The duty injoined, namely, to be falibfuL

2. The term how long, 'viz, unto death, 3. The glo^

rious ifjiie of this fidelity, namely, the crovjn of life*

4. T\ie gracious conveya^ice oi \}i\\^ crown, I will givk
it thee ; Be thou faithful unto death^ and I ivill givs

ihee a crown of life,

I ftiall endeavour a fhort explication of thefe in the

profecution of the following dodrine,

O B s E R V. l^hat to thefe who are faithful unto death

f

Chrifi is to give a cro%vn of life.

The obfervation is mujch the fame with the words
of the text ; and, in fpeaking to it, I propofe to do
only thefe three things.

L To e:iplain the propofition,

II. To con/inn the truth of the doclrlne.

ill. To make application of the whole fubje;^.

L We are to offer fomething for explication. And
here are four things to be enquired into.

I. What it is to htfaithfuL 2. What is import-
ed in being faithful unto death. 3. What we are ta

underifai^.d by the crown of life. 4. What by Chri(l*s

giving it.

1;?, Whr.t
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ly?. What it is to ht faithful f We find fidelity Is a

duty much commended in fcripture, and frequently

called for at his people's hands ; and it is of the free

mercy of God that any are anabled to it. Paul fpeaks

of himfelf, i Corinth, vii. 25. as one that has obtained

mercy of the Lord to be faithful • It was the Lord's
commendation of Mofes, that he was faithful in all

Lis houfe^ Numb. xii. 7* The perfedion of this faith-

fulnefs was to be found, indeed, only in Chrift, who
was faithful to him^ who appointed him^ Heb. iil. 2. even

as Mofes^ (a type of Chrifl:,) was faithful in all his

houfe. 1 fliall mention four things required unto faith-

fulnefs.

1. It is necefiary to make a man faithful that he
have muchy^/Z/Z? in God ; for, the fame word that is

rendeted faithful^ is alfo rendered a believing manj

John XX. 27. Be not faithiefs but beliezmig. It is the

fame word with this in the text here^ called faithful^

Eph. i. 4. 'To the faithful in Chrijl Jefus ; that is, to

the believing people in Chrift Jefus ; and indeed, with-

out faith in Chriil, tliere is no faithfulnefs to God,
He that would be faithful in doing and fuflering,

has great need of much faith in God. See, to

this purpofe, 1 Timothy iv. 10. For therefore we both

labour and fuffer reproach^ hecaufe we triijl in the liv^

ing God, The doing and fuflering Chriftian, that is

faithful both in his aclive and painve obedience, is he

that trulls in the living God. An unbeliever may
have morality, but hath no fidelity ; and hence is that

fweet conjundion of holdingfaith^ and a good confcience^

I Tim. i. 19. A good confcience will (land on no

other ground but that of true faith ; and true faith

will ly upon no other bed but a good confcience.——
Hence,

2. It is requifite to make a man faithful, that he has

gcodnefs ; therefore, as faith and faithfulnefs are con-

joined, fo goodnefs and faithfulnefs ; Well done^ thou

good andfaithfulfervant^Vl2X, xxv. 21. And, i think,

the goodnefs here refpeds the ftate and condition ;

and faithfulnefs refpeds the way and converfatlon : for,

ivheu God calls people to be judged, he fird judges

every
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every man according to hisjiate^ and then every man
according to his work : they are firfl: judged according

to their (late, whether they be good trees in Chrid^

before they be judged according to their works, w^he-

ther they have brought forth fruit : and, no doubt^

if they be good as to their ftate in Chrift, they will be
faithful and fruitful, accordhig to their meafure. The
procedure of the Judge at the lait day, is, firfl to judge
men according to their ftate, before ever any word be
faid about their works ', for, the flieep are to be fet qtl

the right-hand, and the goats on the left, before any
fcntence be pafTed, or any verdidl: given about their

anions : that is, it is firfl: judged whether they be
good or bad, in a good or bad ftate, in the firft or fe-

Gond Adam, under thd covenant of ivotks or ofgrace ;

and, to the faithful in Chrift, their goodnefs will be
proclaimed, becaufe of their union to Chrift 3 and their

faithfulnets will evidence it.

3. It is requifite to make a rtian faithflil, that he has
unfdo?n ; Who then is a faithful and wife fervarit^ whcm
his lord hath made ruler over his houfloold^ io give them
meat in due Jeafon f Bleffed is that fervaiit^ whom his

Lord when he cometh^ fhallfind fo doings Matth. xxiv.

45, 46. This is not only requifite in minifiers^ their

difpenfmg the bread of life; but alfo in people^ that

they be wife as ferpehis,^ and harmlefs as doves ; and we
(ire to underjiand the times, a?2d what Ifrael ought to do :

this is the wifdom that isfrom above : and therefore, if
any man lack this zvifdom, let him afk it of God, for it

mud come from the Lord immediately, James i. 7,

Conftder what I fay, and the Lord give thee undcrfland*

ing in all things, 2 Tim. ii. 7. The wife are the faith-

ful.

4. It is requifite to make a man faithful, that he be
irufly,——And this truftinefs has a refpedt to three

things, vi%, both to what is fpoken by him, and what
is committed to him, and to whom he is concerned
with.

[i.^ To what \% fpoken by him, or to what he fays.

The trufly man, is one whofe words we may depend
upon, and that verifies his words by his deeds; and,

Yoj.. VliL C as
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as in religion, the faithful man is he that makes good
by his practice, what he fays by profeffion ; and, on
the contrary, they are unfaithful that are not as good
as their word, like thefc, Tirus i. i6. v^^ho profefs that

ikcy know God, but in luorks deny him, being abo?ni7Uible,

nnd difobedieni, and unto every good ivcrk reprobate.—
I'hus the apoflle Paul taxes the Galatians, that they
were not fo gf>od as their u-crd, Gah iv. 14, 15.

f2.] Trultlnefs has a refped to whst is eommitled to

a wan. He is a trufty man that keeps that which is

committed unto him, or what he is intruded with
;

fo, in a fpiritual fenfe, he is a faithful man who keeps
what God has intrufted him with.

Quest. What is that ivherezuith believers are intruf-

ied, and ivherein they inujl be faithful f

There are thcfe four things 1 name.
(i.) l^hc truths cf God^ and the purity of religion ;

that is tlie common falvation the apoflle Jude fpeaks of,

Jude ver. 3. and that good thing the apoltle Paul fpeaks

of, 2 Tim. i. 14. And that good thing which- was com"

niitted to thee, by the Holy Ghoft which dwelleth in- us.

Ver. 13. Hoklfjjl thefor?n offound words which thou

haft heard of me, in faith and love^ which is in Chrifi

Jefiis : this is a trait committed not only to minifters,

but to all God^s people ; Fliii. i. 27. Stand ye faft in

^nefpirit, with one mind^ flriving together for the faith

cf the gofpeL This is what our Lord fpeaks of to feve-

ral of the feven churches here. Hold fafi till I come ;

holdfaft what thoic haftj that no man take thy crown.

This is one great thing for which we muil be account-

able, and wherein we mull be faithful.

(2.) To every Chriftian there is committed a cer-

tain meafure of gifts and graces ; to feme one talent,

to feme two, to fome five, Matth. xxv. 15. Now,
the man that is faithful occupies with them to the

utmod ; lays not up his talent in a napkin ; and, thro'

grace, lets liot the coal die out ; but fiirs up thefire

of his gifts and graces, as Paul exhorts Timothy; by
employing all to the glory of Cod^ while he lives in

this world.

(3OT01
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(3.) To every one is committed Ti. place and emtluj-^

went in the world, and particular yte/i^/zi- and relations

therein. Now, the faithful man is one that employ^

the power and privilege of his calling for God's ho-

nour \ and fo he is a faithful magiflrate, a faithful mi-

nifter, a faithful head or member of a family, behav^

i?2g himftlf zvi/ely^ and zvalking ivitbifi his houfe zvith a
perfeci hea:i^ as David, Pfalm ci. 2. He is faithful in

every relation.

(4.) To every one is committed a time and cpporiii*

niiy ; a particular fcafon, and day that he is called to

improve : Nqvu is the accepted time, now is the day of

fahation. And he is a faithful man that redeems the

time, and improves the time cf his mfitation ; that num''

hers his days, and applies his heart to ivifdom ; that in

this their day know the things that belong to their peace ;

that underftand the times , and what Ifracl ought to do ;

that takes the opportunity of the prefent time, to wit-

nefs for the prefent truth- Many, in our day, are flip-

ping that opportunity ; and therefore God is leaving

them to be carried down with the liream of the cor-

ruptions and defections of the time. Their apodafy is

open ; and it goes on to fuch a height as would never

have been expeded ; nay, once a-day they would
liave thought. Am la dog, thailfyould do fuch things ^

But apodafy wants but a beginning ; and it ufually

begins with unfaithfulnefs, in negie»5iing the day, the

time, the opportunity of appearing for God and his

caufe.

[3-] The faithful man is trufty to all whom he is

concerned with : you fee to what he is faithful ; and

now the queftion is, To wnou he isfaiihfulf To
this the anfwer is alfo fourfold : He is faithful to God,
io man, to himfelf, and to all the generations of his

concern.

(^1.) '^o God ; having his heart right with God, \n

oppoiition to the way of hypocrites, fpoken of, rfaliii

Ixxviii. 365 37. t\\2X jlattered him with their mouth, and
lied to hi/u with their tongue ; for their heart was not

right with' him. Set a wicked' man, or hypocrite^to

prayer, he would afl-i theft^ things which.he would i\qt



thank God to give him ; his tongue will fay. Give,

and his heart will fay, No : like Auguftine, before

his converfion, he confeffed he would have prayed
vhen his heart was faying, No?i adbuc, Domine, " Not
*' yet, Lord/* But the faithful foul is one that deals

ingenuoufly with God.

(2.) He is faiithful to ??ian : not fubjecling himfclf

to fleilily intereft ; not moved from the way of God,
by the fears or flatteries of men ; not joining with

them in a courfe of fm, wickednefs, or defeftion ; not

Tunning with them to thefame excefs ofrkt; not open-

ly joining with them, nor tacitely approving of them ;

but giving a plain teftimony againfl their fmful ways,
according to that law of the Lord, Lev. xix. 17, Thou

Jbalt not hate thy brother in thine heart ; thou jhait in

any ivife rebuke thy neighbour^ and not fuffer fm upon

him ; (or, as it is in the margin, that thou becir notfin

for him.)

(3.) He is faithful to himfelf i to his light, to his

confcience : herein doth he exercife himfef^ to keep a
^onfciencs 'void of offence toward God, and toward men^

A£ts xxiv. 16. Endeavouring to have the teftiraony

©f confcience fpoken of, 1 Cor. i. j2. He is an uur

faithful man that croiTes the light of his own confci-

ence, as many have done at this day, and God has

given them up to fide with all the d('cadful defecliom^

and awful delufions of the day, according to that threat?

ning, Pfalm Ixxxi. 11, 12. But my people would not

hearken unto my vQice^ and Ifriiel would 7]one of me. So

Tgave them up to thfir own hearts hijl : and they walkr

ed in their own counfek. The faithful man is fo faith-

ful to himfelf 5 that he fearches and tries himfelf, an4
loves to be fearphed ^nd tried by God himfelf, Pfahn
xxvi. 2. Examine me^ Lord^ and prove me ; try viy

reigns^ and my heart. Pfahn cxxxix. 23, 24. Search

772^, God^ and know my heart ; try me^ and know my
thoughts ; andfee if there be any wicked way in me.—

r

The man fufpefts himfelf, becaufe he knows the de-

peitfulncfs of his own heart, and is jealous of his own
heart j. and therefore ready^ with the firft, to cry,^

Mafisr^is it If He judges hiiiirdf^ cgndemas himfelf

;
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and though he condemns fin in all men, and is griev-

ed to fee fm in others ; and is willing to witnefs a-

gainfl the fins of the time he lives in
j

yet he is more
fevere againfl himfelf, and his own fin than he is a-

gainft others and their fins : hence abflinence from fin

will not fuffice him, without hatred j nor hatred, with'

out mortification.

(4.) lie is faithful to all the generations of bis con^

cern ; I mean, to the generations part, prefent, and
to come.—'He is faithful to the pa/t generations of his

predecejfors and fcrefatbers ; if they have tranfniitted

to us any good thing, and given us any good exam-
ples, conveyed to us any notable treafures, fuch as the

pure doQirine, \vorlhip, difcipline, and government of

the church ; found Confeffions of Faith : the faithful

man knows he cannot be faithful to his forefathers, if

thefe be not faithfully kept. If any of you have had
parents, now in the duff, who gave you good exam-
ples, counfels, and inftruftions, if you now negleO:

thefe, you cannot be faithful to your parents that arc

gone. The faithful m^n fi:udies to be faithful to

the prefent generation, and to \\\c prefent truth that,

is controverted in his day, that he may glorify God
in his day ; and, by his example, excite others a-

bout him, his family, and neighbourhood : fuch faitli-

fulnefs v/e fee how it is commended in Abraham,
Genefis xviii. 19. I know hlm^ that he ivlll commaiid his

children^ and. his hcujl^old after him ; and theyjhall keep

the ways of the hord^ and do, jujiice and judg?neni.—
llie faithful man (ludies thus to be faithful to the ^e-.

tieraiion to co7v.e\ by tranfmitting to them a faithful tcf^

timonyfor God and his truth. See this exemplified,

Pfahn Ixxviii. 3,— 8. A faithful mart may thus be a
blelling to pofteri^y.

idly^ What is imported in being faithful unto deaths

Here is the perfeverance in this duty that we are called

to : and upon this there arc thef? four things I would
obferve as imported, in it.

i. That it v\ould contribute much to make us faith.-

ful and fleady in the Lord's way, to be in the view of

iieath an4inQr:alli:v : thcicfcre; favs the Spirit of God,
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Deut. xxxil. 29. O that they were wife! that they un*

derftood this ! that they would confidcr their latter end I

What makes many fo unfaithful in their life ? Even be-

caufe they are fo unthoughtful of their death : they

cannot think of expofing themfelves to any lofTes, crof-

fes, or hazards and inconveniences for rehgion's fake ;-

hoping they will live fo long and fo long in this world,

not confidering their latter end, and how near it may
be at hand ; and confequently what need there is to

make a faithful improvement of a fliort life.

2. That there is no other term-day of the falthfulnefi

of God's people, but the day of death ; Matth. xxiv. 1 2.

He that endures to the endJhall be faved. Rev. ii. 25.
Holdfafl till I come. Lukexix, 13. Occupy till I come ;

till I come, by death and releafe thee. Hence, it is

that no victory obtained in our life-time releafes us from
the tafk of faithfulnefs, Eph. vi. 13, 14. Having done

all, JIand ; in the margin, Having overcome all,

/land. Having ilain one. enemy, you mud engage with

another ; the warfare is not accomplifned till the day

of death.

3. That death is the t^pj^ot and conclufon of the belie-

ver*s work and warfare amongfl enemies ; after death

there is no enemy. Hence the time of Chrifl's com-
ing is called the time ofrefrefhing, Acls iii. 19. ; a time

of cooling : their hot war never cools till then ; but

then they may look over their flioulders, and laugh at

all their enemies ; Sorrow and f.ghir.g Jkall flee away.

Then will the faint lay down his arms and put on his

crown ; he will lay down his fv/ord, and take up his

fceptre, faying, Farewcl faith, and welcome vifion
;

tarewel hope, and welcome fruition ; farevvel forrow

and fighing, and welcome joy and fmging, &c. Blefs

God there is a term-day of trouble coming
;

you are

promifmg yourfelf an outgate this day and that day ;

but here is a term-day that will not fail you.

4. It imports, that we iliould be c&nfant ^n^ faith-

ful, though death were laid in the way of our duty and

fidelity : and, indeed, a faithful man that knows the

work of God's fervice^ and the value of his truth,

will
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will quit his life before he quit his fidelity ; and that

for two reafons.

(i.) Becaufe, in the caufe of God, and in the courfe

of faithfulnefs, a man's lojes turn out advantages / and

all the advantages that are got by unfiithfulnefs turn to

lolTes ; if a man would gam his life^ he vmjl lofe it^

Matth. X. 39. There was never a furer way for a man
to gain his life, than to lofe it for faithfulnefs to

Chrift.

(2.) Becaufe a faithful man finds the Lord's /<n'(?ttr heU

tcr than life ; for. In hisfavour is life, Pfal. xxx. 5. Thy

loving- kindnefs is better than life, Pfahn Ixiii* 3. Put

God's favour, with death itfelf, in the one band, and

God's wrath, with life, in the other, the faithful man
will foon know what to chufe, and will fay. Lord, there

is no choice, there is no comparifon. Ye that clofei

with Chrifl, may fee what you are, through grace, to

refolve upon, even to htfaithful unto death ; and to

lay down all, yea, and life itfelf, for his fervice. And
death itfelF fhould be refolved upon rather than be un-

faithful ; then how patiently fhould you bear any thing

that he fends lefs than death ? Thus the apoflle fays,

Heb. xii. 4, Ton have not yet refijled unto blood ; you
might have had greater burdens ; therefore bear the

lefs more patiently. Many are peevifa and fretful un-

der public and necelTary burdens ; but, what if Chrifl

came and fought your life ? Would you then ht faith-

ful unto death f If he fhould feek all your worldly ac-

commodation, your hoofes, lands, and pofTeflions ?

Would you \\\tx\ fuffer joyfully the fpoiling ofyour goods?

So much for a hint about iDcing faithful unto

death.

3^<V, The next thing to be explained is the crozvn

of life. What are we to underltand by this ? Wc find

eternal life and happinefs is elfewhere called a croion of

hfe, James i. 12. Biefjed is the nan that eridureth temp-

tation^ for when he is tried, he fhall receive the crovjn cf

life, which the Lord hath promifed to them that love him.

It is cal]f:d a croivn, as it is a gracious reward of the

faithful man ; in allutlon to the cuftom of the times,

when a crown wa? given to wredjers and runners, as

a baJg«
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a badge and garland of honour. Here we may notice

ioine things imported in the words, and then fonie

reaibns \^hy it is called a crown,

1. There are thefe two things may be obferved as

mported in the words.

(i.) That they that would be faithful ought to look
to eternity y and a crown of glory. No doubt, the. faith-

ful have encouragement even here by the way ; but the

grand encouragements are a-coming ; For^ if in this

ife only we have hope^ we are of all men the mojl miferU'

ifle^ hys the apoRk, i Cor. xv. 19. Mofes had an
eye to the recompence of reward ; and Paul had a look

to the prize of the high calling of God in Chrijl^ and all

believers have Chrifl in them the hope of glory. Some
believers take it ill that they have not fo much com-
fort here as they would wifh, when yet the hope of glo-

ry Is fet before them and riot made ufe of.

(2.) That eternal life is 2,fufficitnt Up-tncikirig of all

the diiEcuities the faithful- can meet with here in the

Lord's way ; all their fufferings and hardfhips are wel!

made up with a crown : whatevei; lolTes they fuftain

here, yet, when they land in heaven, they will be no
Jofers ; it will be no grief of hearf to them then to re-

.member that they came through great tribulation^ and
that they were helped to htfaitJjful unto death ; while

they rejoice in the hope of the glory of God, they have

xeafon to glory in tribulation, Rom. V. a, 3. Biif,

2. Why is it called a crown of life f To this we feply^

in the following particulars.

(i.) It is a a crown of life m refpc^l Oi faithfulnefs

tmto death they are called to ; nitimating, the encou-

ragement allowed to them ; that, though called to lay

down their life, yet they are fo far from being lofers,

that they but change a life of forrow for a life of joy
;

and rivers of tears, for rivers of pkafure for evermore,

Perhaps fome faints will fcarcely get a fight of heaven

while in this world, but rather of hell, and of enemies,

»nd devils, and corruptions \ and looking much upon
fiii, thev hardlv know till thcv be within the eates of

the New Jerulalciu,

(1.) It
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(2.) It is called a crown^ becaufe it is an honour put

upon the faithful man. The wreftlers and runners of

old, as 1 faid, had badges of honour put upon their

heads ; fo the faithful will be crowned with glory and
honour. Faiths however weak will hefound to praife,

and honour, andglory ^ i Pet. i. 7. Here they fit many
times with the dogs, as it were; content with the

crumb : but then they will be fet upon the throne luith

ChriJIf Rev. ill. 31.

(3.) It is a crown in refpe£t of the plenty of all good

that is to be enjoyed there ; Thou crowneft the year %v'ith

thy goodnefs ; that is, thou makeft it abound with fruit-

fulncfs : and this is moft agreeable to the heavenly blef-

frngs 5 for, thereisfulnefsofjcyXhzxQ^ Pfahn xvi. 11.

Enter thou into the joy of thy Lord. Plenty, without

want ; and reft, without wearinefs, is there : the joy

docs not enter into them only, as here j but they enter

iiito theJoy of their Lord ; and have communion with

God in his joy.

(4.) It is a crotvn of life in refpe£l o{ fafety ; for, it

guards the man from all trouble ; Pfalm v. 12. With
favour wilt thou compafs him^ [He b. crown hjm,] as

with afhield. God*s favour, even in this life, guards

the faints from danger ? fo that the blafl of the terrible

one is hut as a Jhrm againjl a flone wall ; but when he

gets this crown of life upon his head, there Ihall not

be any enemies left to annoy him ; his head v»'ill be
crowned and lifted above all his enemies.

(5.) In a word, it is called a crozvn of Vtfe^ for it.?

precioufnefs and dignity ; fplendour and glory ; duration

and permanence. It is a kingdom, a palace, a throne,

afceptre, and an inheritance, Incorruptible^ undefHed^

and that fadeth not away^ like the earthly crown of

mortal kings, princes and potentates.

4^/^/^, The laft thing to be explained on this firfi: ge-

neral head, is the manner of the conveyance of it ; /
WILL GIVE thee a crown of life. And here four things

may be obferved.

I. The />^f /jy conveying ^ or ih^ perfon co)ferring this

blelfedncfs, in the pronoun / ; I ivili give. Chriff,

who is the Purchafcr, is alfo the difpe.nfcr and giver of

Vol. VIII. D the
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the crown ; this power he has as Mediator ; As then

haft given him power o-oer all flejh^ that he Jbould give

eternal life to as many as thou ha[l given him ; John
xvii. 2.

1, The party to whom the conveyance is made, / will

give TH£E ^ Be thou faithful imto death ^ and I will

give THEE, namely, the faithful perfon. And here

you are to obferve the difference between the promifes

.of the covenant of works, and the covenant of grace :

in the covenant of works, the promife was not made
to the worker^ but to the ivork^ and to the worker be-

laufe of his works ; for works was the condition : but
in the covenant of grace, the promife is not made to

the work^ but to the worker^ and that noi for his w^ork

but becaufe he is in Chrifl^ and his work is the evi-

dence thereof ; for example, in that promife, Rom.
Tiii. 13. Ifye through the Spirit, do mortify the deeds of

the body
J
youJhall live ; here the promife is not made

to the v^ork of mortification, but to the mortified per-

fon ; and that not becaufe of his mortification, but be-

caufe he is In Chriit ; and his mortiiication, through
the Spirit, is an evidence thereof Ihus, here, the

promife of the crown of life is not made to thc^ work oi

iaithfuhiefs, but to the faithful perfon ; and that not

becaufe of his faithfulnefs, but becaufe he is faithful

in Chrifl ; or, becaufe he is united to Chtift : and his

faithiulncfs is an evidence of his u'^iian to Chrift ; to

whom, ah the pnomifes are primarily made ; and in

ivho77i they are all Tea and Am£n. Cluift's work, his

righteouhief^, being the only condlt'^o-n of the covenant.,

to which all the promifes are made.

3. Hence here you have the manner of the convey-

ance, namely, by free gifi ; i will give thee a croivn

ef life ; according to Pvom. vi. 23. The. gift of God is

eternal life^ through Jefus Chrift our Lord. And it mu-fl

needs be by free gift, becaufe there is nothing in the

creature that can deferve it. That God, who conveys

faith and faithfuhiefs ta the foul, might, in juRice, at

the fame inftant convey that foul, to hell ; the graze

whereby v/e are faithful is free grace ; and fo the gift

of the Grown muft be by free grace alfo y It is Cod that

worietb
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worketh, in us^ both to will and to do of his good pleafare.

The more faithful we are to God through his grace,

the more do we run in his debt, who gives grace to

be faithful ; and how can the new debt, dill running

up, merit a crown ? Therefore it mud be free]y given.

The crown of glory is a crown of mercy ; Pfal. ciii. 4.

He crownetb us ivith loving- kindnefs^ and tender mercies^

JNot unto usy not unto usy or to our faithfuhiefs, luct

to thy name be glory^ will be the fong of the redeeiu-

ed.

4. Hence obferve tlie fovereign rcafc^r of tlie convey-

ance, namely, liis will and pleafure ; / will give ihee

a crown of life* And, O ! how does the Father's wUl

and the Son's harmonize, in giving the cro^vn I Fear

7iot littlefock J fays Chrill, // is your Father's good pica-^

fureiogiv€ you the kingdoin : and it is Chrill's will cx-

preiTed to the Father, John xvii. 24. Father^ I v^ilj.

that thefe whom thou hajl given wf, be ivilh me^ where J
am^ that they ?nay behold my glory ^ which thou hajl given

me* By this I am conducted,

11. To the fccond general head propofed, wliich

was, the confirmaticn of the doctrine, ^'z::;. That to theJ'e

who Tixt faiti)ful unto death ^ Chrift is to give a crown of

life.

Here I might do thefe two things, firfl, (liow that it

is fo ; and fecondly, why it is fo.

ly?. That it is fo, appears from the words of the tcxfy

to which agree many other promifes ; Matth. xxiv. 13.

He that endures to the end, flmll be faved, Tlie faithjul

unto deathy are the overcomes ; and 7norc than con.^ue-

rors, through Chri/l ; and you will fee every epillle to

the feven churciies of Afia- conclude with a promife

to fuch, of a crown of life, under various names and
denominations ; Piev. ii. 7. To him thai ovcvconuth^ will

I give to eat of the tree of life, kc, Verl'e 17. To him

that ovcrcometh, will I give io eat of the hidden manna ;

and will give him a white (lone, and a new name, ^c,

Ciiap. iii. 1 2. Him that ovcrcoi-iicth I will make a pdlar in

the temple. ofmy God, Yerfe 21. To him that overconici^>

will I grant toft with me on mv throfie^ S:c,
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2 J/y, Why will he give the crown of life f Why, he
^ill give a crown of hfe to them, who are faithful unto
death. Befide the fovereign reafon, 1 have mentioned,
on the following accounts.

1. He will give them a crown of life, becaufe he has

fromifed fo to do, as here, to all that continue faithful

in their day : fee alfo Luke xxii. 28, 29. Te are they

nvho have continued with me in my temptation, and J ap-

foint unto you a kingdom^ even as my Father hath appoijit-

€d unto me,

2. Becaufe he \i^.% purchafed it to them, as well as

the grace of faithfiilnefs, the glory that follows is alfo

purchafed ; therefore is heaven called the purchafed

foffejjion^ Eph. i. 14. The crown of life is the price of

blood.

3. They iliall have the crown, becaufe they arc his

children ; they are born of God : and being children,

they are heirs ^ heirs with God^ andjoint heirs zvith Chrift^

Rom.viii. 17. Among men, the firft born only are

heirs : but all God's children are heirs of a crown and
Wngdom.

4. To them, who are faithful unto death, he will

give a crown of life, becaufe he is their God. This is

the great reafon why he will give them a crown of eter-

nal life, becaufe he who is the true God, and eter?2al

life^ is their God^ Heb. xi. 16. It is faid of the faith-

ful under the Old Tell anient, 'They deftred a better

•country ; that is an heavenly : wherefore God is not ^-

Jhamcd to be called their God ; for he hath prepared for

ihem a city. Therefore when God is ours, eternal life

is ours : he will not be called our God for nothing.

5. To the faithful unto death, he will give a crown
of life, becaufe they are the members of his body ; Who
is the head of the body^ the church : and the head be-

ing croivned with glory and honour^ fo mud the mem-
bers be, fo mufi: his body ^ the fidnefs of him ^ that fill

s

ell in all, Eph. i. 23. Ihey have the honour to make
Chrifl: myRlcal, perie6l and complete ; and he, as the

head, is gone away to heaven, to prepare a place for

ihem^ John xiv. 2 j and fends' down his Spirit to pre-

pare
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pare them for it. Though now they are defpifed and

rejeded ;
yet, a little while, and they fhall ihine glo-

rious in Chriit's glory ; for. He *ivill be glorified in bis

faints^ and admired in all them thai believe^ 2 Thef. i. lo*

6. To them who are faithful unto death he will give

a crown of life, becaufe it' nfuitable that it fliould be

fo ; not only fuitable to the promife and purchafe, I

have fpoken of, and fuitable to their relation to him,

and his relation to them, but fuitable to their defires ;

and he hears the dejire of the hurnble. It is fuitable to

their labonir and pain ; for God hath faid, their labour

Jhall not be in "jain in the Lord, It is fuitable to their

hope and expcBation : The expectation of the poor fhall

not perijh for e-ver. It is fuitable to their prayers ; they

pray for the crown and he is the hearer of prayer. It

is fuitable to their needs and wants ; they are weaiy
with fighting and they need refl ; therefore, There re^

??iains a refi for the people cf God,-—-So much for the

confirmation of the dodrine, by fcripture and reafon^

III. The third general head propofed, was, The ap^

plication. Is it fo. That our Lord jcfus Chrill will

give a crown of life only to thofe that are faithful un»

to death.

1. Hence fee the reafon of all <zealous appearances

of God's children in all ages ; and the reafon of their

ficdfafl coniendings and earnejl efjays^ to witnefs for the

honour of God, and his truth ; for which elfays the

world has in every age condemned faithful minifters

and people, and Ihamefully reproached them ; why,
they know that their Lord was in earnefi:, calling them
to be iaithful even unto death ; and hence their care

was not to pleafe men, but to pleafc him that called

them to be faithful ; therefore, they undervalued the

reproach of men, and endured as feeing him luho is in-

v'lfible.

2. See hence, that /ric will: get the crown of life,

becaufe few arc faithiul,.<ff>Thefe cannot be (aitliful

that are deditiire of fAith, and ilran^^ers to C'iirili ;

that are ignorant of him, and difobedrent to the c ill

of the gof^'Ci j .agiiiuil iuch, Chriit ivill b-j rc^ca'cd
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/ra;;i heaven^ in jlamingfire^ to take vengeance on them ;

hccaufe they know not God^ nor obey the gofpeL Thefe
that are unfaithful can have no ground of hope^ for the

crown of life. Oh ! the mifery of the unfaithful, the
unbelieving, and ungodly ! However profperous they
are now, in time, they are doomed with the unfaithf

ful fervant, into utter darknefs^ where there flmll be weep^

mg and gnaflnng of teeth^ Matthew xxv. 30.

3. Hence fee the happinefs of the faithful ; for, to

them fliall be given a crown of life. Here it may be
enquired. Who are thefaithful? To this we replv, AH
that are in Chrift, by the grace of faith ; and that a-

bide in him, by the life of faith : they that hold the

hcad^ and fo holdfajl. the truth as it is in Chrifl Jefus

:

they that believe in him with the hearty and corfejs him
Kvith the mouth : Thefe fball overco7ne by the blood of the

Lambj and the word of their tefiimony. Some will think

we reckon them all faithful that are on our tide, and
of our party in the prefent fecellion. Indeed, I am
far from thinking all of that name will be found faith-

ful ; but they that do not appear for Chrill in a day of

trial, nor cleave to his perfecuted caufe, furely they

are not faithful in their day. But thefe that honeftly

keep the word of Chri/i's patience^ hov/ever reproached

and perfecuted ; they are happy, though they be un-

der the crofs ; for, they are in the way to the crown.

4. Hence fee the r.ecellity o{faithfnlncfs ; Hnce none
iliali have the crown of life but the faithful ; tlie com-
mand Of Chrift makes it neceffary in point of duty.

Be thou faithful ; the promife makes it nec^ifary in

point of interell and advantage, / will give thee the

crown of life : we expect God will be true to his word
of promife ; and, in the faith thereof, we ought to

be true to our trult... .. -./rhe Jews fpeak of two great

depofittf-ms^ or facred trufts, God has committed to the

fons of men, namely, the lamp tiiat is within us, the

foul ; and the lamp without us, the law ; compre-

hending the divine myfterics. We are called to hold

fajl the truth ; to hold fafl the form effound words

^

% Tim. i, 13. ; the doctrine, worfliip, difcipline, and

goYvrm^cut of his houfe \ to be faithful in defending

and
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zxii contending for tb£ faith^ Jwde, ver. 3, Mlnifters

and people both are called to this work, efpecially

when thefe concerns of God's glory are at (lake, and
endangered by the corruptions and defedions of their

time. True, a carnal and carelefs generation of pro*

feflbrs reckon fuch as defire to endeavour to be thu«

faithful, nothing but madmen^ as Chrifl himfelf was
faid to be befide himfelf : they are reckoned men of
contention^ fire'brands ^ pefts ^ and troublers cf Jfracl; men
that turn the world uffide down* But, alas 1 how arc

many, who have refuted to witnefs for God, and faith-

fully to adhere to our reformation-principles, left in

the righteous judgment of God, to difclaim all confei-

fions and ftandards of do&ine, betides the holy fcrip-.

tures, as human compofitions. Some, that were friend-

ly to our covenanted reformation formerly, turning

their backs upon it, faying, " They are for no cove-
*' nants, no confeiiions, no ftandards, but the Bible ;'*

like the firfl; Indcpendants in Germany, that were for

burning all books but the Bible, and adually gathered

all they could ^ct^ and fet them in a flame, pretending

to make that the only rule, and then interpreting the

fcriptures as they pleafcd. Even fo, the independent

fpirit of the age are for difcarding all confefllons *
: but

who are fo ignorant as not to know, that all who bear

the name of Chriilians will fubfcribe to the words of
the fcriptures ; Papills, Socinians, Arminians, Arians,

Deifls, will do fo ; each of them, in the mean while

taking the words, and fo juggling with God and the

world, in a fenfe agreeable t^ their own fentiments,

though contrary to the common fenfe and nnderftand-

ing of men ; contrary to the phrafeology of fcripture,

^
• Independent principles were making confulei^ble progrefs at this

time. This fpirit of independency had been lirlt attempted and in •

troduced by lAr. jjhn Cafs, niiniller at Tealing, and Mr. F'-ancis

Archibild, mitiiftcr iU Gaihrie, about the year S7i3, 'Vht^ founJ
Jaull 'With jur Confrjfion of fatth a/ui Formula ; hnpugned the oait"

Ration of cur Covenants ; afirrusd there ivaj rj; nvarrarJ for rathnat
i^hurches ; i/iair.tai/ied ifef had a right /j crdain tieir c^-^'n pajiort,

&c. For their adherence to ihefe, and ^he like tenets, they were bath
fufpended, and afterwatds depofcd. Notwiihilandinp. 'rreir opinions
were fccretly favoured by feveral mini/Terfi, and Dpeoly' cfpou-fed by
• Qfiibers ofptoi'le i Aj>d to this dyy they ftiii flibiift.

and
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and the analogy of faith ? Thus Hymeneus and Phy-
letus would have fubfcribcd the fcripture words, con-

cerning the refurredion, meaning, at the fame time,

that it was paft already. How much does all this ihow
the neceffity of faithfulnefs

!

5. Hence fee, the necelFity of perfeverance^ or of

being faithful unto deaths It is not enough to begin

well, and hold out a little : the crov/n of life is pro-

mifed to them that 2xzfaithful to the death ; they that

endure to the end^ flmll be favedi The command is pe-

remptory, Hold faji till I come. We need therefore not

only grace to be faithful, but grace to abide fo, and
Xo jlixyidrfajl in the faith ^ looking to ourfehes^ thai zve lofe

not thefe things which we ha-ve wrought^ but that we re^

ceive a full reward^ 2 John, ver. 8. Hence,
6. See the evil and danger cf apofiafy^^ and of un*

faithfulnefs ; If any inan draw back^ my foulfhall have

72opleafure in him^ Heb. x, 38. Alas ! how little plea-

iure has God in the prefent generation, that have drawn
fo far back from him, and from their folemn vows and
covenants, wherein they fwore allegiance to him ? How
has he, in his hoi difpleafure^ hardened them, and gi-

Ten them up to be deluded ? How is Scotland like to

be a company of defperate zi\it\?i^, forgetting Gi?c/, and

calling the proud happy ? Moil people think that thefe

are the wifeil folks that comply bed with the corrup-

tions of the day, and follow the prefent times. How
is God fvveeping this generation as Vv'ith a befoml I re-

member a word Mr. John Welwood had in one of his

fermons, " God, fays he, will have Scotland fwept; and
** will have it turned upfide down, ere it be a diih for

*^ his fervice." He will have a generation of profefibrs,

\i\\o have not been ingenuous and even down for him,

hurled out of the way, as well as a malignant party.

How is the Lord, I fay, fifting the prefent generation,

as in a fieve, and difcovering the naughtinefs of many,
Avho were once eminent profeilbrs, who now want, ia

thefe trying times, only to flcep in a found fkin, but
tire not for takiyig the kingdom ofheaven by violence^ nor

(or fighting their way to it, but dreaming of cafe and
out-
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outward liberty, as if they were to live here eternally,

never minding death ? But we will not be long here :

let us be faithful for God unto death.

7. Hence fee how reproveable thefe are, and how
dreadful their cafe is, who, inftead of being faithful

themfelves, are enemies and perfecuiors of thefe who
are fludying to be faithful, and dire6l oppofers of
them : and indead of fiding with the faithful in times

of defe«£lion, fiand in the oppofite fide, as it is faid,

Obad. ver 10,— 13. Where Edom is charged with the
fm o^Jianding on the otherfide, looking on his brother,

and laying hands upon his fubflance. Many a heavy
charge will God have againft many in this generation,

for their violent oppofition to, and perfecuting the

caufe of truth, when a teftimony was lifted up for it.

God will have fcmcxvhat againfi them ; he will fay to

fome, ** You have Tided with the corruptions of the
*' times ; when the queftion was. Who is on the hordes

^\fide? You flood upon the other fide/' Toothers
he will fay, " You did not redeem the time^ nor take
"the opportunity that was put in your hands to wit-
" nefs for me." To others he will fay, " You perie-
" cuted my fervants, and thruft them from their kirks,
" and houfes, and livelihoods, and thought you did
" God fcrvice.*' To others he will fay, " You made
" apoflacy from your facred covenants, and folema
*' engagements, to be for me and my truth. You faid
*' and made a confederacy with the enemy, and was
" you^felf an enemy to my caufe ; and a plain tefli-

" mony for it was tormenting to you." To others he
will fay, " You pretended that you were enemies onlv
" to the wrong way and manner of teflifying for my
" caufe and interefl ; but I law the enmity that you
bare to the very caufe itfelf." To others he will fay,

" You turned my Father^s houfe to a den of thieves and
*' robbers, and you were partakers with them

;
you

" were recetters and receivers of thefe thieves and rob-
*' bers, who faid, Let us take to ourfelves the houfes of
*' God in poflejfionJ* To others he will fay, " You
" came to (acramental occafions, and communion fcr-

" mons, jufl: to catch and mock, icer and fneer ; but

Vol. Vill. £
'

''behold
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'*' behold ye defpifersy wonder and perij]:i. 1 iviil laugh
*' at your calamities^ and mock when yourfear eofneth.—
*' Many a heavy charge will he bring forth againfl

an unfaithful generation.

8. Hence fee the duty of ally who would be honour-
ed with a crown of Ufe, namely, to be faithful iinio

death. Let me exhort you then, i. To h^ fahhfuL
2. To be faithful umto death.

[i.j To htfaithfd. And there arc thtfe following

inducements to it 1 would offer you.

(i.) Faithfulnefs is what all the children of God may^
through grace, attain in whatever flation ; though yvui

cannot be perjecl here, yet you may h^ faithful and up-

right : though you be not fo far dignified as others, iri

gifts and graces, and have not five talents ; yet you
may, through grace, be faithful in improving the two
you have : and fo the woman faid, " Though I cannot
*' difpute for Chrifi:, yet 1 can burn for him."' So-,

though yoo cannot do much for Chrift
, yet you may

be accounted faithfwl, who are ready to fuffer for him.

Tho' you cannot a8; for bhn in fueh a public manner,

in fuch a public ftation as others, yet you may be

faithful in private
;

yea, and be in a fee ret chamber,
when it is not to exclude your confeiTmg Chrift before

the worlds as you have opportunity. We cannot ex-

ped: a perfect church on earth, but we Ihould ieek to

be members af a piTrc and faithful church, aiming at

perfection, and ownmg her imperfcdions ; aud faith-

fully acknowledging all things tliat are wrong ; bur, 1

think, you will own we fliouid beware of that church

that is lb unfaithful, as neither to confcf>! nor forfake.

However, h-ere, I fay, it i-s a great encourag\"ment to

faithfulnefs, that, through grace, you may be faithful

in whatever ffation, even the loweft^. and be as far for-

ward, in fidehty, as the greatefl,

(2.) A fecond encouragement is, that a man may
be faithful unto God, thou^gh he be nox. fuecefsfuL It

will not be enquired of a miniifer in kis labour, or a

Chvifiian in his endeavours, what fuccefs he has had ;

but what Edehty he has ufcd j therefore Chri-d fays

not
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not, Well done ^ fuccefsfulfervant ; but, good andfaith-

ful fervant. You may take an inftance of this both in

the public, and in your bofom. In the public ; it is

faid, li'a. xlix. 4. / have laboured in vain, andfpent my

Jlrength for nought ; yd, fiirely, ?nyjudgment is with the

Lord, and my zvork with my God, Again, in your bo-

Ibrj, it will not be enquired, what iuccefs you have

had, and what fpeed you have come in your conilicl a-

gainll fm and Satan ; but, art thou aiming at taithful-

nefs in the holy vv-ar r PVal. xviii. 21. I have kept the

ways of the Lord, Well, how proves he that ? ludeed,

he durR not fay, I have not departed from my God ; but

he could venture to fay, I have not wickedly <Y.%

partedfrom my God*

(3.) The next encouragement is, Faithfulnefs is the

way to increafe : the talent that is occupied ihall grow.

Many do not grow in grace, bccaufe they do liot im-

prove it ; Then fhali you know, ifyou follow on to knovi?

the Lord, His going forth is prepared as the morning :

and he will eome unto us as the rain, as the hitter and
former rain unto the earth, Hof. vi. 3.

(4.) A fourth encouragement is, thegreateil honour

can be put upon you, and the greatefl /nerey you can

lind, to get leave to be faithful ; it is laid of Paul, he

obtained mercy to be faithful, i Cor. vii. 25. If you con-

fidered that to be faithful is a privilege and a great

merey, you would go chearfully to work : but when
you believe the command to b-e faithl'ul in this or that

duty, as upon Pharaoh's tai]>rnailers, fayi'ig, witii

heavinefs, // mujl be done ; and not with chearfnlncfs.

Itjhallhe done, through grace ; why, then y<nir fcrvice

is but legal, not evangelical ; forced and not free, as

if you were under the laiv, and not under grace. But
if you looked upon faithfulnefs as a mercy, a privilege,

and honour, as David did, when he got leave to oiler

to the houfe of the Lord, then you would fay witii

him, I Chron. xxix. 14. Who am I, and what is m^
people, that wc fijould be able to cfj'er fo willingly after this

fort f For all things are cf thee, and of thine own have
j^'p given thee,

(5) A fifth encouragement we offer is, Ti:^: though
E 2 y<.»a
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you fliould have few neighbours in this unfaithful ge-
neration, yet the fewer they are, that are faithful in

their day, the more honourable mention will be made of
them; T/jou haft afew names even in Sardis^ ivhieh

have not defiled their garments, a7id theyjhall ivalk ivith

vne in ivhite^ for they are worthy, Rev. iii. 4. And tho*

the whole generation about them fliould ruin themfelves

with their infidelity and apoftacy, yet God will take

care of them and theirs, that ftudy faithfulnefs, and
endeavour to put honour upon God in their day ; The
Lcrdfaid to Noah, Come thou and all the houfe into the

ark ; for thee have Ifeen righteous before me in this ge*

neration^ Gen. vii. i.

(6.) The next encouragement we prefent you with
is thisj You that aim at fidelity, though you fliould have
never fo many unfaithful neighbours about you, yet

you have 2i faithful God to deal with. What encou-

ragement is it to be a faithful fervant, that you have a

faithful Mafler? i Cor. i. 9. God is faithful, by whom
you are called unto thefellowPnp of his Son, Cbrifl Jefits

cur Lord, And cliap. x. 13, God is faithful, who will

not fufter you to be tempted above that you are able, kc.

1 ThefT. V. 24. Faithful is he that called you, who alfo

will do it. And 2 Thefl' iii. 3. where the apollle fpeak-

ing of the need of being deliveredfrom umeafonable and
UHcked men, for all mm have not faith, it follov/s, but

the Lord isfaithful, who fhallflablifh you, and keep you

from evil, i John i. 9. Ifwe confefs our fins, [namely,

over the head of the iacrifice, the blood of Chrifl that

cleanfesfrom all fin,'] God is faithful andjujl toforgive ut

cur ftns, and to cleanfe us from all unrighteoufnef ; as oft

as the faithfulnefs of God is fpoken of in fcrlpture, fo

oft you are invited to take encouragement from it. You
may fay, '• Lord, thou hafl called me to fuch a work
^' and warfare ;" and the Lord will fay, / am faithful

that hath called yoUf and alfo will do it, Likewife his

word is a faithful word, a faithful faying ; and Chriil

is a merciful and faithful High'priefl, the true andfaitb*
ful witnefs, llev. xix. 11. His name in capital letters,

h called. Faithful and True. You need not fear

to ventin»e on difficulties in his fcrvice ; for he that

has
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has called you \s faithful and true, I would next exhort

you,

[2.] To be faithful unto death ; that is to perfeve-

rance and conftancy : for which end I oiFer you the

following diredlons.

(i.) Look not only to your worh^ but to your en-

couragejnent ; yea, look firfl to your encouragement
and privilege, and next to your work ; for you are not

now called to do^ and live ; but to live^ and do. Look
to the life, llrength, and righteoufnefs, fulnefs and
furniture you have in Chrift ; and then un and be do-

ing, with the phihnift, / will go in the jhength of the

Lord^ making mention of his righieoufnef^ even of hii only^

Pfal. Ixxi. 16. If you look only to the burdenfome
work, the hard ta(k, it will break your back, and
break your heart, and damp your courage before e-

-ver you begin. Therefore,

(2 ) If you would be faithful unto death, quit your

own Jhength^ and even ail the (trength of grace received

formerly, or prefently, and be not flrong in that, but

in the grace that is in Chrifl^ i Tim. ii. i. ; in the grace

that is in the fountain, running out to you in the pro-

mifes. Tlie children of God never loll (heir feet,

when they thought themfeives in hazard, and were
diffident of themfefves ; but when God was good to

them, and they thought ihclx nwimfain ftjod firo?ig^ this

brought in a Hip and a falK If thou goeft tlirough the

wildernefs, it mult be leaning upon thy Beloved.

(3.) If you would be faithful unto deatli and to tlie

end, take notice, with thankfulnefs, of the fteps God
has led you through tlie wildernefs already, hiving, as

it is, I Sam. vii. 12. Hitherto has the Lord helped i:s ;

and hitherto has the Lord helped nie. Some of you
jiave already met witli many croll'es, and God has car-

ried you through ; and yet when you look to the crofs

before your hand, the fear of that makes you forget

what he has done : but, O ! blefs him for what he has

done already, in that {o many erodes are fairly over your
bead ; and now is yourfalvation nearer than whe?i yen

firfl believed. Therefore, JiOj>e in him, that he wlio has

delivered^ and does deliver^ willyet deliver^ and help vcni.

(4.) Main-
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(4.) INIaintain the relifli of the fweetnefs ofyour courfe

in the good way bPthe Lord, iffo he you have tajied

that the Lord is gt'acious^ i Pet. ii. 3. Some, indeed,

may be carried on to perfeverance, through much bit-

ternefs, becaufe of divine" defertion ; but you would

labour to tqfte andfee that God is good ; and how, at

times, he is even drawing you w^ith the bands of love,

when you are feeking him. Have you not found fome-

ti:nes ?.fncll of his ointme?it on the lock ofthe door, fweet-

ly drawing you after him ?

(5.) Would you be conftant to death ? Then confi-

der the Icfs and di/cidvajtta^^e of incoJiJlancy ; if you per-

fevere not, you are in greater danger than before ; It

bad been better not to have known the ivay of righicoufnefs^

than after you have known it^ to turn from the holy com-

jnandnienf^ 2 Peter ii, 21. Where is the blefedne/s you.

fpake of: Gal. iv. 15. AreyoufofocHfljf having begun

tn the Spirit^ are ye now made perfed in thefiefjf Gal.

iii. 3. Had you a fenfe of God's favour when you kept

his way ? And will you nov/ throw it away in an hour

ot temptation r'

(G.) Would you be faithful to death ? Then lay

liold upon, and plead the pro?nife ofperfeveranee ; Jer,

?;xxii. 40. / will put myfear in iheir hearts, and they

pall not depart from mc : in tlie ftrength of that pro-

mife go on, go on \ and remember it is but a little far*

ther you have to continue going on. It is but a ihort

while you have to be faithful : it is but unto death ; and

that is but for a day ; becaufe, for any thing you know,
to-morrov/ may end your courfe j in regard, you Jjiow

not what a day may bring forth*

(7.) But lad of all, confider the crowning encou-

ragement in tlie text, I will give thee a crown cf life :

though you ftould be now lofers, yet you flvdll be

gainers hereafter ; though now you arc in a way of fuf-

lering, yet you are in the way to glory: if you be truly

faithful, and faithful unto death, you are going, as

Chrifl did, by the way of the crofs to the crown. See

Luke xxiv. 26. Ought not Chrif to have fufered ihcfe

fhingSy and then to enter into his glory f And ought yo'4

not to follow his fceps? If fo, you arc fure of the crown.

And
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And, what fort of a crown is it ? It is a crow7i of life ;

a crown of righteoufnefs ; a croii'n ofglory ^ that fadcih

not invay^ i I"'eter v. 4. ; it cannot be taken away ei-

ther by deceit or violence. It is a crown incorruptible,

that will never either w^ear or decay. And it will be
but a little while and you will be poireiTcd of it ; let a
Utile while^ and he that /hall come^ ivill come : a little

while will eafe you of all your burdens, and bring yoa
to glory. Your aiflidioRS are but light and inconlidera-

ble, in comparifon of this heavy crown ; the exceeding

great and eternal iveight of glory. Therefore^ as you
w^ould dcfire to be crowned after death, endeavour to

be faithful unto death.- Think what a folly it is to be-
gin and enter upon the way of the Lord, and then to

go back ; Jefus faid. No man having put his hand to

ihe plough^ and looking backy isfitfor the kingdom of God^
Luke ix. 61. And is there not the fame reafon for

coiitinuing with Chrill, and cleaving to his truth and
caufe, as there was for joining with Chrifl: at firil ? h
there not as much beauty in Chrifl now as before 1 Is

not his name and truth as precious ftill as ever it was ?

Is not Chri/i the fame yeflerday^ to-day y and for ever?
Are not his promifes the fame as they were ? And is

there not as much furniture and fulnefs in Chrifl as

ever, there were ? Is he changed from what he was, be-
caufe you fee many of this generation changed from
what they were I O Sirs, turn not your backs upon
him : you that are his difciples, tell me. Will you alfo

go azaay with the multitude, that are turning off' frotn

their mod folemn engagements to him ? Will you halt,

for fear you have not ability to go on ? Is there not as

much grace and flrength in Clirid, to bring you on
ivith him, as ever tlicre was to bring you in to him ?

O then, hear him faying. Come ii;ith mefrom Lebanon,
Confider, likewifc, if you be not faithful unto death

you lofe all thai you have done ; you lofe the Iruit of
your profeifion

;
you lofe all your pains, and prayers,

and fightings formerly : yon give the grcatcll wound
to religion

j you bring up an ill report upon tlie Lord's
way • wwi]^ by your apofiafy, vuu wound and v/eakcn

the
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the hearts of the faithful, and you harden the hearts of
the wicked and gracelefs generation, and ftrengtheu

their hands : yea, if you wickedly depart from the

\vays ot the Lord, under whatever pretence, you fliew

yourfelf unfaithful, and declare you was never truly of
the number of the faithful : for, you go outfrom ihem,

becaufe you luere never of them ^ i John ii. 19. And you
fall under the weight of God*s eternal difpleafure ; Heb,
X.' 24. Now^ the jujl jhall live by faith ; but if any man
draw back^ my foulfhall have nb pleafure in him. The
weight of God*s hand is heavy upon his own people,

on account of their partial departure from him, Pfahn
Ixxxix, 30,—32. O then, how dreadfully heavy fliall

the weight of God*s wrath be for ever to wicked apof-

tates 1 They that depart now from the truth of God,
the God of truth will charge them to depart from
him at the great day, and doom them to eternal mi-

fery I

Now is the time you are called to appear for God
faithfully, in a day wherein truth and the friends there-

of, are perfecuted and oppofed, reproached and re-

viled ; in fuch a dark day you had much need to fliine

as lights. See the pradice of David, Pfal. cxix. 137.
Many are my perfecuiors and mine enemies ; yet do I not

declinefrom thy tejiimonies. In a declining time, when
many are turning from the truth, and drinking in cr;

ror and delufion, fnewing hatred and fpite againft any
zealous appearance, or faithful teflimony for the truth :

tormented with it, and imbittered and inraged againft

it ; then efpecially it is God that charges us from hea-

ven not to decline
J Deut. xxviii. 14. 'Ihou fl:ialt not go

afuie from any of the words which I command thee thi^

day^ to the right-hand^ or to the left^ to go after other gods.

Though you fliould be broken in the place of dragons^

and covered with the Jhadow of deaths yet muft zve not

forget the name of cur God, norJlretch cut our hands unto

a Jirange god ; for^jlndl not God fearch this out, for he

kno-zvs the fecreis of the heart? Pfalm xliv. 19, 2 c, 21.

And though, for his Jake, we fliould be killed all day,

and counted as fl^cep for the /laughter ; yet then we ought-

efpecially not to decline, if we would have the tefti-

mony
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inony of God and confclence, though the world calls

Us fools. See the teflimony God gives to Pergamus,

Rev. ii. 13. / kiiowiby works ^ and where thou dzusllc/i^

itven wher^ Satail's feat is ; and thou holdejl fajl my name^

and hajt not denied my faith ^ even in thofe days wherein

Antipas 'was myfaithful martyr^ who wasjlain among yoti^

kvhere Satan dwelleth. To be faithful in cleaving to the

Lord in fiich a wicked place, and under fuch difcou-

ragements, has a mark of honour upon it. Mens op-

jfjreffion and oppofition, and hell and earth's raging a*

gainft the work of the Lord, will be no excufe, at tlie

great day, for any man to decline from the teftimony

of God. Alas ! many carry nov/-a-days, as if' they

thought a little worldly conveniency, a well pain fti-

pend, or an eilate, was better than the profped of a

crown of life, at the end of the day t butj alas ! what
i,-v outward eafe and liberty, with a racking confclence ?

\i is true, many blindfold their confclence, by think-

ing they can keep in with God and the world both ;

with the God of heaven, and the god of this world

both : which is as poirible, as to join meafures witli

an apoliate church, and yet keep a good confclence,

and think they do God fervice.—-—^Hence fome rack

their inventions how to find out faults and blemifhes ia

a faithful teftimony at the prefent time ; and how to

find out excufes and apologies for an apoifate perfe-

cuting church, and for holding clofe communion with

them ; but. Shall not God fearch this out ; for he im«

derftands heart feerets f It is not enough we be reckon-

ed faithful forne time of our fives 5 but, happy they,

that are faithful unto death !

I fiiall now clofe^ and fliut up what I have faid with

a few advices. There are firit fome things we ihould

beware of; and next fome things that we fliould be
careful of, if Vv'e would be faithful unto death.

ly'?. There are fome things that we Ihould be aware
of, if we v.'ould be faithful unto death.

1. We ffionid beware of the world, and the Igtc of

the world ; for, they that will be rich^ by whatever

means, they fall into temptation, and a fiarc^ and into

Vol. VIII, F ///«///
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many foolijh and hurtful lujls^ i Tim. ii. 4. The love

of the world is the fpring of much defedion, which

'whileJome have coveted after^ they have erred from the

faith^ 1 Tim. iv. 9 All thefe things luill I give thee, was

Satan's utmoft offer to our Lord Jefus ; but, as he has

difputed it, with a get thee behind ??ie Satari^ fo will all

Lis faithful followers, when it comes in competition

with Chrift, and his caufe. They are not the fools to

throw away the world at random ; but they would be

PTeat fools if they preferred it to that which is of more

worth than a thoufand worlds : and, fo is every grain

weight of precious truth, relating either to the doc-

trine, worfhip, difcipline, or government of God's

houfe. It was an honourable reproach one of the

great men of the church of Rome pafTed upon Luther,

" That German beaft, fays he, cares not ior gold."

2. Beware of making nothing of Clfiji*s little things ;

for, his fmall things are great things ; and the neglec--

ting of them is a matter of great moment, Matt. v. 19.

He thgt breaks one of thefe leajl comniand?nents^ andJhall
ieach juen fo^fl:)all be called the leaft in the kingdom of hea*

ven.—On the other hand, beware of thinking nothing

of the It'orId's little things ; I mean, of thinking little

of fome fins. The greateffc fms and apoilafies have been
little beginnings : and the devil and the world fay,

why, " Here is but a little and a light thing; you need
*' not fear." But thefe little beginnings may be like

the needle, which, though it makes but a fmall hole,

brings a long thread after it.

3. Beware of carnal compa/ty ; for, the companions of

fools fhall be dcflroyed. The company of fome carnai

and unfaithful profeifors w'ill foon tend to cool your

zeal for God ; and efpeciaily the company of thofe who
have been of reputation for piety, and now are noted

for apoftafy. Their example and influence may d,o

more harm than an hundred others that are openly

^racelefs 5 becaufe, harm by thefe that are of moil re-

putation, for religion, is not fo much feen or fufpcc-

ted ; but they are more dangerous ; juft like roclcs in

the fea, that are only covered with water, on which
vellels
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veffels may be broken to pieces, before ever they be

aware of them.

4. Beware of all the good new zvays^ which tend to

lead you out of the good old way^ which you ought I0

feek after^ Jer. vi. 16. By \{\^ good new wayr,^ I mean,
thefe that are extolled for goodnefs, and yet are delu-

five and dell:rud:ive, while Satan therein is transform-

ing himfclf to an angel of light ; and, under a maik
of more than ordinary r,eligion, and the appearance of

a good new work of converfion, feeking to raze and
undermine the good old work of reformation, and to

knock down all eflays to witnefs for it : but it will be

found there is no enchantment 0gainjl Jacobs nor divina-

t'lon againjl Jfrae! §

.

In a word, beware, and take heed, brethren, Lcfi

there be in any ofyou an evil heart of unbeliefs in depart'

ing from the living Gcd, ITeb. ill. 1-2. This is the root

of all apoRafy and unfaithfulnefs. O be afraid, led,

by any means, as the ferpent beguiled Eve^ through his

fubtilty^ fo your minds jhould be corruptedJrom the fwipJi-

city that is in CJjriJl Jefus^ 2 Cor. xi. 3. Again,

2j/y, In order to be faithful unto death, there are

thefe things you Ihould be careful of.

1. Study to receive the love Tmdi pozcer of the truf':^

to which you are called to cleave faithfully unto deatli ;

for want of this, many otherwifc more ler.rned ar.d c\^\\-

ncnt than you, are given up to Jlrcfig dchdions^ to be-

lieve a lye, 2 TheiT. x. 11. O (tudy to learn the trutli

as it is in Jefus ; and not only to have a liead-knov. -
•

ledge of it, but a heart-love to it. Son^.e that have

feemed pillars in tlie church, liavc not only fallen 'wx

days of trial, but led others away in apofiafv, hv v.liicii

the faith of fome have been overthrown, and the faith

of others much fliaken ; while yet faints, of the lowed
flation, have been faithful witnelies and martyrs for

the truth, while they had, in their hearts, what others

have only had in their head^,

2. Study to cleave to the tru.'hs of Cod tliat arc nio/i

attacked andafi'auked by the enemies in your tiir.e. ar.d

§ The affairhers rlliided to hvoi:r Author, wa? ^ormerly '-"'o open.
Vol. VII. Ser.n. CX'^UJ. rxXiV. <.\\V,

F 2 (o
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fo i6 be eftablijhed in the prefent truths 2 Peter i. 12 —»•

Otherwife, you cannot contend for the faith in your

day, if you itand not up for the truth that is oppQfe4

in your time.

3. Sturdy, in order to be faithful unto death, to hold

ihe myfiery of faith in a pure canfcience^ i Tim. i. 19,

luhich fwne^ having put auay^ concerning the faith ^ have

madefhipwreck ; for, if a man make a gap in his con-

fcience, by fmning againfl light, and aft unfaithfully,

cfpecially in public matters, that relate to the declara-

tive glory of God, if it be not fpeedily healed by the

iipphcation of Chrifl's blood, it is hard to tell where it

may land. The gap that is once opened that way, may
let in a devil of apoftafy from the faith ; and then a de-

vil of enmity againil the faithful ; and thc^n a devil of

€>pen perfecution of them : and, alas ! it is too evi-

dent, that fuch devils have entered and taken poflef-?

fion of many of this generation.

4. To name no more particulars, (ludy to have^from

the Author and Finifher of faith a fulnefs offaith ; for,

I think, faithfulnefs jufi: iniports a fulnefs of faith : the

more faith the more faithfulnefs. Endeavour to be

much ill the prayer of faith, for the Spirit of faith and

the life of faith; you cannot be faithful unto death,

unlefs you live and die in the faith ; and to live a life

of faith is to live a life of diffidence in yourfelf, and

i)f humble confidence in the Lord, trulling in him at

all time^i and pouring out your heart before hiiri., believ-*

ing the promifes and reffing upon a promifmg God for

furniture to qualify and enable you to be faithful unto

death. Your promifrng God is a giving God in Chriff •

and what does he give ? He "gives grace and glory ^ Pfal.

Ixxxiv. II. What is that ? He gives grace to be faith-

ful ; and then he gives the crown of life. In this co-

venant of grace both the work and the reward is freely

given, upon the price of Chrid's blood, fully paid

down upon the crofs ; and, upon this ground, grace

to be faithful is as freely given nov/, as the crown of

life is freely given hereafter.-^—^r~Therefore, live fey

iaith j and depend upqn a proruifing and giving God
batl>
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both for grace to be faithful unto death, and for the

crown of life at the clofc of the day.

I might fpeak a word now to you that are In a fiaU

offin and unbelief. You that are in a ftate of nature

and unbelief, and confequently of unfaithfulnefs : know,
if you remain in that ftate, what is awaiting you ; ndt

a crown of life, but the wadges of your fm, which Is

eternal death ; you mull die in your fms, and die urb"

der God*s everlaiting wrath. You remain unfaithful

in your duty, unfaithful in your day ; and, if you be
unfaithful unto death, he will give you a cup of wrath :

the unfaithfulfcrvant is to be cajl out into the lake offire^

the place of utter darknefs ; there [hall he weeping and
gnajhing of teethe But if you would yet be among the

faithful in Chrift, then you mud get in to Chrift :

therefore, in order to your being capable of faithfulnefs^

let me exhort you to faith, or believing; for, this is

the way alfo, and the hrft llep to the crown of Ufe::

He thai believeth hath everlafling life. O then. Sirs,,

come to our Lord Jefus Chriil by faith, and hear his

voice to you, faying. Come unlo me^ Matth. xi. 28 ;

Look unto 7}ie, Ifa. xlv. 22.

Qv EST. Who is he that isfaying^ Come to me ; and
look to me ?

Answ. Even he that gives you fo many of his

names and defignations in thefe epiftles to the {cYcn

churches of Afia.*—It is he that holds the [even ftars in

his right 'hand^ Rev. ii. i. ; and is the minifter above
all minifters : we cannot fay, Come to us^ but to our

Mailer, who fays. Come to w^.—It is he that is th^firfl

and the lajly ver. 8. that zuas dead and is alive ; even

he that is Alpha and Omegas—It is he that has thefharp

fword with two edgesy whofe word is like a fliarp two
edged fword ; that hath both a cutting and a quickening

edge, to be a favour of life or death ; it is he that fays.

Come to ;?7^.—-It is he that has eyes like a flame of fire^

and has feet like fine brafs ; pointing out tiie omnifci-

ence of his eyes, and ftability of his ways and counfels :

it is. he that fays 5 Qame to meruit is he that his the fc-
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ven Spirits of God^ and thefeven flars ; that has all the

gifts and graces of the Spu-it to give out as he pleafeth.

—It is he that is holy and true ; he that hath the key of
Davidy that openeth and none fhutteth^ andJlmiteth and
none can open : that has the opening of the gates both of

hell and heaven ; that is able both to damn and to fave :

it is he that fays. Come to me,—It is he that is the Amen^

thefaithful and true witnefs^ the beginnivg ofthe creation

ffCodi the author both of the old and new creation
;

he that can create faith, and turn grace, in his word,

to grace in your heart. He it is that is faying, Come

to mey look to me : Ho, every one that ihirfteth^ come

to the ivaters ; come to me^ without money ^ and without

price.

Why, fay you, " I am not faithful ; I am not yet
*' qualified with faith and faithfulnefs ; therefore I

^' Ihould not come yet, till 1 be better qualified." Why,
man, do you think to have faith or faithfulnefs either

before you come to Chrift for them ; he is the author

qf both : and becaufe you have nothing, you are invit-

ed to come to Chrifl for all that you want. If you flay

jiway from the market of free grace, till the day you
have a price in your hand, or till the day that you have

faith and faithfulnefs to bring with you, you will come
too late

;
you will come the day after the market, and

the door will be diut upon you, ThereforCj Come,
poor foul ; come ju(l now, as you are ; for. Now is

the accepted time ; now is the day offalvation. Now,
now, he is faying. Come to mey look to me, believe on me :

though you have been never fuch a defpcrate finner

lieretofore, and though you be this moment a dead fm.

ner, with a heart as dqad as a ftone within you
;

yet.

Hear, and your Joul jhall live : hear who is fpeaking to

vou, and faying, Cotiie to me ; I am the refurreclion and

the life ; he that believeth on me, though he were deady

yet /halt he live, O look to the God of all power and

grace that he may put power in his word ; he that fays,

^e thou faithful^ is the God that faid, in the firft crea-

tion, Be thou fruitful and mutliply ; and as he faid,

he- li;:th made it come to pafs to this day : fo he

iicre lavs^ as the author of the new creation. Be thou
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faithful O fay you, "Amen, be it foy Lord:
" turn the grace that is in thy word, to the grace ia
'' my heart and life." And for this end, O dear foul,

hear and confider who it is that is fpeaking to you from
heaven, and calling you firfl to faith^ and then to faith-

fulnefs ; even he that hath both to give, and that is

more wiUing to be a giver than you are to be a receiv-

er : put not the gift and the giver both from you, fay-

ing, It is not to me he is fpeaking
; yea, it is to you,

man
;

you, woman ; 'it is to thee in particular ; to

young and old. Well, what is he faying ? Why,
would you know what I would have you to do ? This

is the work of Cod thatys believe ; therefore, Ci?;??^ to me^
come to me to do all for you : and would you know
what I would have you .to be ? Be thru faithful^ evea
thou, and thou, and thou ; Be thoiifaithful unto deaths

and I will give thee a crown of life,—May the Lord en-
able you toanfwer his call: this is his will^ therefore,

fay thou, Thy will be done.

SERMON
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SERMON CXXVII.

The BUILDER'S ARMOUR; or, the Work
and Warfare of Spiritual Builders**

Neh, IV,

Ht th^ builders^ every one had his fzvord girded h}> h'ls

Jldey and fo builded*

TlHESE thnt b2[ve been folemnly giving up thenl-

fclves to God in Chrfft, as his friends^ and fol-

lowers, have a twofold work lying upon their hand,

which they ought to be daily employed in, through the

grace and flrength of the Lord Jefus Chrifl ; one is a

buildings which they are cancerned to have carried on,

JudCj ver. 20. Building up ther.i[elves in their 7710/i holy

faith ; another is, a battky which they are concerned
to fight under the banner of the Captain of falvation

;

Fight the goodfight offaith^ lay hold on eternal life, where^

i:nto thou art aIf called, and hajl profejfed a good prcfef*

Jlon before many ixltncfjes^ i Tim. vi 12. Somewhat re*

lating both to this building and this battle is reprefent-

td here to Us.

In the words which 1 have jufl now read, we have

an account, how the jews in Nehemiah's time carried

on the work of rebuilding the wails of Jcrufalem, that

were gone to ruin, as you fee, chap, i 3. And they

[aid unto me, The remnant that are left of the captivity

there in the province, are in great affiidion and reproach ;

the wall of Jerufakin is broken down, and the gates there*

f This feimon \was preached at S.irlingon Monday, Jane 31. i743»
after the eekbration oi the facrameiit oi tht Lufd's fuppcr there. It

^iih aadergaae four imprd^ons.
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ofare burnt with fire. And chap. H. 17, 18. Then faid

I unto the?n, 7'e fee the difirefs that we are in, how Je*-

rufalem lieih wafte^ and the gates thereof are burnt with

fite ; come and let us build up the wall cfjerufale?n, that

we be no more a reproach. Then I told them of the hand
,

€f my Gcd^ which was upon ms^ as alfo the hinges words

that he hadfpoken Unto me ; and they faui^ Let us rife up

and build i fo theyJirengtbened their hands for this good

wcrh. Their work behoved to be carried on with a

warfare againfl furrounding enemies : fee chap. ii. 10.

When Sanballal the HorciniCy and Tobicih the fervant the

Jnimonite, heard of it, it grieved them exceedingly, that

there was come a man to fcek the welfare of the childre7r

of IfraeU And chap. iv» i, 2, 3. But it came to pafs^

thai when Sanballat heard that we builded the wall^ he

was zvrothj and took great indignation, and nwcked the

J^ivs • and he fpake before his brethren, and the army of

Samaria, and /aid. What do ihefe feeble Jews f Vvill

they fortify themfehes f Will they facrificc f Will they

?nake an end in a day f* Will they revive the {Iones out of

the heaps of the rubbifh which cire burnt r* I'^ow, Tcbiah

the A?n?iwnite was by him, and he faid. Even that which

they build, if a fox go tip, he fhall even break down their

fiQne-wall. Verfes 6, 7, 8. So we built the wall, and all

the wall was joined together, unto the halfthereof ; for

the people had a mind to work. But it came to pafs, that

when Sanballat and Tobiah, and the Arabians, and the

Ammonites, and AJbdodites heard that the walls of Jerw-

filem were made up, and that the breaches began to be

flopped, then they were very wroth, and confpircd all cf

them together, to come and fght againfl it and hinder it.

And ver. 11, 13. And our adverfaries faid. They frail

not know, neither fee, till we come in the midfl among ihcm,

and flay them, and caufe the work to ceafe. Therefore

fet I in the lower places behind the wall, and on the higher

places, 1 even fet the people after their families, zvith their

fwords, their fpears, and their bows. They were oblig-

ed to be ready for the building and the battle both at

once; fee verfe 17.-

—

Every one with one of his hands

wrought in the work, and with the .other hand held a

Vol., VIII. G weapon;
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iveapon : For, fays the text, ibe buildersy every one had
hisfivord girded upon fide, and fo bidlded,

Nov/, the manner wherein they carried on that work
-^of rebuilding the wall af Jerufalem^ in the literal fenfe,

when they were ruinous, was typical of the way and

manner wherein, the fpirkual building is to be carried

on, whether it relate to the work of grace in the hearts^

of particular believers, or th-c work of refarmation irt

the churck There is no repairing of that work, when;

ruinous, without "oppohiion from enemies without and

within, filled with the fury of earth and hell againd.

the work ;. therefore, builders muil be ready fo^r fight-

ings everv builder niufl have his fv^^ord girded by his

fide, and fo build. Ihe obfervation 1 deduce from

the text is the following*

PocT. T/jat fplrlitkil bmldei's 7$ced to he fpiriiual fol-

diers*

As we have the fpiritiiar b^^nqu^t and the fpirlLual

battle joined together. Song ii. 4. He brought me to the

h^nqmtiing'houJ'Cy and his banner over me was kve ; his-

baiiner for war : So here, we have the buiMing and

the battle put together^, the trowil- in the one hand^

as it were,, and the fword in th« other. God's people

are called both to work and war at onee. st is true^

God is thtzuorker of ail their work in. and for them : and

as for the war, the batik is the Lord^s : but, as this is-

the greatefl enGouragement to ivork out the %vork of our

fahaiion with fe^.r and trembling ; becaiifs it i^ Godthat-

worketh in us both ta will and to do : fo it is the greateft

encouTagement imaginable to building work^ tkat Chrift

is the Mafler-buildcr^ who alone builds the fempk, and

Jhall bear the glory ;. fo alfo to warfare^ tlmt he is the

Captain offahation^ that fights for us, in whom we
are to be itrong. Therefore it is in the name and

flrength of this great Builder and glorious Captain,

that fpiritmal builders mud be fpiritual foldiers.

The method we propofe, for haTVtJling this fubje(fb,

is the following..

I. We
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^^
I. We would fpeak a little of the fpiritud builders.

II. Concerning the ^m\.u2\foldiers,

in. OfFer fome rcafons why fpiritual builders need
alfo to be fpiritual fcldiers^ [till ready for war,

IV. Deduce ib tiic inferences far the application.

1. We would fpeak a little concerning the fpiriiual

builders. And here 1 would offer the following ac-

count of them.

I, Every fpiritual builder is one that is acquaint with

the great Jshyhr-buildcr^ and has come to learn the

trade with him ; he has, in a manner, bound himfeif

apprentice to learn this art of btdlding up hlmfclf in his

imji holy faith ^ even from him, who is the chief Buil-

der, that is, God; For every houfe is hitilded by feme
inan^ but be that built aU things is God^ Heb. iii. 4.

:

and ail that ^re taught this art are taught of 'Jod ; It

is written in the prophets^ theyfhall he all taught of Gvd^

John vi. 45. The fpiritual builder then is one that has

beard and learned of the Father, They are fuch as have
either ferved, or arc dill ferving their apprer.ticclhip to

this great Mafter of the work, and fecking to be more
and more taught of him.

2. The fpiritual builder is fomewhat acquaiut with

the preparation of fit and proper materials for tlu: build-

ing, fuch as are fpoken of, 1 Cor. iii. 12. : not ucood^

hay^ •d.^^difiuhble^ and tradi ; hxii gold^ fther^ -^.nd pre-

cious fiones ; fuch as the golden graces of the Spirit, tbe

filver promifes of the covenant, and the precious floneSj

tlie precious bleHings of the everlafting gofpcL There
is no building without materials of that fort : and the

buikicrs with thefe materials are not only miniflers, wlio

are fuperior in office, and yet under-builders, when
compared with the great Malier-builder, Christ ; but

private Chriflians are inferiour builders : for, cvtry

7nan^s ivork flmll be made manfefi^ for the day fl:iall de'

dare it^ hecaufe it foall be revealed by fire ^ and the fire

fhall try every man^s ivork of ivhai fort it is ; what fort

of materials he builds withal.

3. The fpiritual builder is himfeif a /^r/ of the build-

ing ^ IVe are labourers together wilh Cod^ fays the apo-

G2 ftk;
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ftle

J ye are God's buildings i Cor. iii. 9. To whom com-

hg as unto a living /lone, difallowed indeed of men, but

chofen of God and -precious, ye alfo as. livelyJlones are built

np afpiritual hoiife, i Peter ii. 4, 5. called an habita-

iicn of God through the Spirit, Eph. ii. 22.

4. The fplritual builder is concerned to have the

rubbifh removed, the old building overturned in order
to the new work he has on hand, Ifa. xl. 3, 4. Such
preparation we read of, chap. Ixii. 10. Go through, go

through the gates, prepare you the way of the people ; cajl

tip, cajl up the high-way, gather out thejiones, lift up Ji

Jiandardfor the people. Men mufl be unbottomed from
the covenant of works, and all hope of life by the law,

in order to their new building upon the new-covenant
ground. Hence,

5. The fpiritual builder is concerned to dig deep, that

he and his building may iland the firmer ; to dig deep
by convi6licn and humiliation into his hnful and mi-
ferable flate, deep into his wants and plagues, and in-

to a fenfe of the wrath of God, ready to purfue him for

his hn ; otherwife he has no due fenfe of his need of
Chrift, and falvation through him : therefore the buil-

der feeks and earneftly intreats the Spirit to come by
his convincing work, John xvi. 8. ; and make him dig

deep into the heart, that is deceitful above all things, and
defpcrately wicked, Jer. xvii. 9. The building is heart-

^vork ; the heart-evils mud be difcovered, and the

builder mud be concerned to dig deep, that he may
build high ; I mean, to be deeply humbled under the

niighiy hayid of God^ that he nuiy be exalted in due time.

The iovvxr the foundation, the llronger will be the fu-

pcrflruiSure. Hence,
6. The fpiritual builder is one- that is in a fpiritual

manner concerned about and occupied in laying a good

foundation, and having himfelf built upon it. The only-

foundation is Chrili: ; for, another foundation can no

man lay, than that is laid, which is Jefus Chriji, 1 Cor.

iii. II. Chrift is the foundation that God has already

laid ; Thus faith the Lord God, Behold I lay in Zion for

&foundation, aftone^ a triedJhne, a precious cornerJhne^

aflire
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a Jure foiindaiicn ; he that believeth Jhall not mahe hajl^^

Ifa. xxviii. i6. compared with Rom. ix. 33* and x. 11.

and I Pet. ii. 6, 7, 8. Therefore the builder's work
orbufmefs is not to do any thing that was never done,

or to lay a foundation that was never before laid, but

to believe and affent to what God has done, and ap-

propriate that foundation to himfelf that God has laid

for him, who has laid our help upon one that is ??2i^hft\

He is occupied in laying his help, where God has laid

it ; he builds upon no other foundation but Chrilt^

as he is the ^uay, the truths and the life : and fo he is

the foundation in all refpecls
;

perfonally, as the w^ay ;

dodrinally, as the truth ; and efficacioully, as he is

the life : he is the foundation in his perfon, as ths

way ; in his dodrine, as the truth j and in his Spirit

as the life.

Q^u E s T. What is fo be done in laying the founda-^

iion f

A N s w. Nay, rather you may afk. What is to be
undone ? what is a man to do for Chrifl ? Indeed, to

be undone is th^ thing to be done ; for this is a felf*

outing, felf-emptying work. He that lays a founda-

tion needs not raife a fcaffold for working ; nay, as I

faid, he digs down, for the foundation is not laid upon
any part of the building ; and all muft be levelled to

the ground before a new foundation is laid : even io^

he that lays Chrill. to the foundaticn of all his faith,

hope, and comfort, needs not, yea, muft not, build a

fcaiibld of his own works and righteoufnefs. The foun*

dation is not laid upon any part of the building ; ou
the contrary all muil be pulled down

;
yea, all mufl be

counted lols and dung for Clirill ; What things %vcre

gain to rne^ thefe I counted lofs for Chriji ; yea^ and I

count all things but lofs and dungfor the excellency cf the

kno-jjledge of Chrill jefus, Phil. iii. 7, 8»

7. The fpiritual builder is one who, having thus laid

the good foundation, and himfelf upon it, lludies to

make daily progrefs upon that foundation, by adding

one lione to another, one grace to another, 2 Petrr

1 S-i ^9 7- > 2.nd joining them all clofe xo and upon the

foundation^ and dole to one another j cementing thcju
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all together as with morter, and gradiially advancing

and growing in grace, and the knowledge of Chrift,

See to this parpolbj Eph. ii. 20. And are buili upon the

foundation of the apoflks and prophets^ J^f^^ Chri/i him-

Jelf being the chief corner flone, And verie 21, In

whom all the buildings fitlyframed together^ groweth hito

an holy temple in the Lord—^—And CoU ii. 7. As yen

have therefore received Chrijl Jefiis the Lord^fo walk ye

in him ; rorJcd and built up in him, and eflablifhed in ih€

faith^ as ye have been taught* See Jude, ver. 20. ^Ihis

progrelTive work includes a cleaving more clofe to the

foundation^ and living by faith upon Chrifl, and fo

going from ftrengih toftrength^ {xom faith to faith,

It includes a clofer union and a clofcr affociation of the

members of Chrift, as lively ftones joined together in

Chrift, and in the truth, all holding the head^from which
all the body^ by joints and bands ^ having nourifhmeni ?nt'

niftered^ a^id knit together^ increafeth with the increafe

of Gody Colof. ii. 19. To unite in a way, not holding

the head^ is to carry on a vain building in the air, fe*

parate from the foundation ; an imaginary work,
8. The fpii Jtual builder carries on his work according

to the right rule ; he has his line and plummet, and ads
according to the (Iridefl regularity, and by the moil ex-

ad Iquare. Wiiat is the rule ? Even the word of God, the

fcriptures of the Old and New Teftaments, are the on-

ly rule ; To the law and to the iCjQimony, if theyfpeak not

according id this word, it is hccoufe there is no light in

ihem^ lia. viii. 20. They have Mofcs and the prophets^

let them hear them, Luke xvi. 29. And as many as walk
(iccording to this rule, peace be upon them and mercy, and
upon the Ifrael of God, Gal. vi. 16. There are fome
builders at this day, who make other things their rule :

fome make minijiers their rule ; right or wrong they

will follow them, faying, God forgive our teachers, it

they miflead us ; we know no better. But, as the ho-

ly man Rutherford fays, " If our light, (fpeaking of
'' miniftcrs in his day) if the minifter's light be all your
" fcripture, the Lord pity you ; I would not give a

[' farthing for your f^ith^ for cur light, fays he, fits

** many
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*' many times door-neighbour with the fat world ;- znd-

" the world poifons light."—Some make the Spirit

their rule
;

particularly fuch as fall into the quakeriih

enthufiaftical way. It is a delufive work, wherein the

Spirit, who is the rulery is put in place of the word of
God, which is the rule: Hence fome make motions^

feeliags, imprefiions, influences, the rule of ji'^d'ging

that the work with them is a right work, and the rule

of judging that the witnelling work of the day, amono^

our hands, is a WTong work, which is at beil a fettiflg.

the Spirit of God againft the wo-rd of God. No w^onder

than, a delufive influence may be thus abtifed ; for mei^

may be under a divine mfluencc, and yet under adelufioriy

when they make that influence their rule. Job's friends

were under a divine influence in what they fpoke ; but

they made tbat their rule of judging that Job was art

hypocrite, and fo were under a dekifion, which God
afterwards difcovercd.-^-Some, again, make the word
their rule, and a good^ fufficient, excellent rule^ but
not the only rule ; thus they fpeak and write who fa-

Tour of a deifl:ical fpirit, making the light of nature and
reafon a rule, a^s well as the light of the word. But
the true fpiritual builder makes the word his only rule*

But I proceed to,,

IL The fecond thing prcpofed, viz> To give feme*

account of xht fpiritualJoldier. It is faid, every builder

had hisfword girded by his fide : every builder here

was aieldier ; and to be a foklierv in a fpiritual fenfe^

i .' Suppofes the perFon has ijilijhd with the Captaiu

of falvation-, Chrift Jefas, and is acquaint with hirti*

You ai"e not foldiers, nor can you poxlibly be reckoned

fuch, who have not taken on, or come to Chvill, both

as the Mafter-builder, to build with you, and for yon,

and as the Lord^ mighty in battle^ to light for you.

2, The fpiritu-al builder is one who is brought to the

^cfld of battle^ which is jud the tield where they build :

the place of building is the place of battle. The foldi-

cr no fooner begins to build, but he mufl begin 10f'ght

the goodfght offlith,

3. The fpiritual builder Is one ivho h^rs p:d 01: the
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t^hok armour of God, fpoken of, Epb. vi. ii,-— 18. ;

that is, the various graces of the Spirit, that are fo

many weapons of war againil the devil^ the worlds and

thcfiefi. But,

4> The fpiritual warrior is one who dares not truH to

the received grace of Cod, but to the God of grace : he

does not depend upon the armour of God, but upon

the God of armour ; beingy?r(?;2^^ in the Lord, and in the

foiver of his might ; flrotig in the grace that is in Chrijl

But I lliall fpeak a little of the fpiritual warriof as

here reprefented and exampUfied in the text : where

xou may obferve, 1. The weapon they are faid to have,

r»amely, the [word, 2. Their readinefs to make ufe

of it while building ; every builder had his fword gird*

ed by his fide, andfo builded.

\ft^ The weapon mentioned is the fivord ; and the

fword of the fpiritual warrior is no other, than that you

read of, Eph. vi. 17. l^hefword of the Spirit, which is

the word of God. I think it is remarkable, it is not the

3i)irit himfelf that is the fword, but his word is the fword.

i\s, the word is the only rule for building, fo the fame

word is the only rule for fighting. As the Spirit is the

ruler, not the rule; fo the Spirit is the fighter^ not the

weapon. We are to try the fpirits by the word, not

the word by the Spirit and his motions or influences

:

thefe are various and changeable, enduring but a little

'^^hlle ; but the word of the Lord endurethfor ever. In-

deed, the Spirit makes the word plain and powerful,/

;&nd then the word makes the Spirit and his work plain

2nd evident to be his. True and falfe fpirits are to be

tried by the w^ord : this is the fword that the Captain

liimfelf girds withal ; Gird thyfword upon thy thigh, O
tnojl Mighty, with thy glory and thy majeftyy Pfal. xlv.

3, : and thus girded, he goes forth conquering and to

conquer. This alfo is the fword wherewith his foldiers

are girded.

The word may be compared to z fword on many ac-

counts. The fword is d.fharp\yc2ipon ; fo is the word
compared to a {harp two-edged fword, Hcb. iv. 12.

The word oj God is quick andpowerful^ (harper than any

tWO'
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two-edgedfw^rdy piercing, even fo the dividing afitnder

bf foul and fpirit^ and of the joints and marrow.—

A

fword is both a deferfive arxd offenfive weapon ; fo is the

word for defending sigainfl Satan's alTaults, and mak-
ing the enemy fly ; with this Chrift defeats the devil,

faying, // is writien.^-^h. fword is a bright, glittering^

weapon : the word of God is like a clear glancing

fword ; it is a lightfhining in a dark place, until the day

dawn, 2 Pet. i. i5.-^A fword muft be good and prcven

metal : fo the ivord of the Lord is a tried ivord^ Pfalin

xviiii 30. The words of the Lord are pure zvords ; as fiU

ver tried in a furnace of earth, purifiedfeven times, PfaL

xii.,6.—A fword mutl be drawn out o^ the fcabbard

ere it do execution, and pointed towards the enemy^
to pufli at him : fo the word niufl be opened by the:

Spirit^ otherivife it is a fealed book, a fword tidt drawn*

^—The fword of the Spirit muft be drawn by the Spi*

tit and apphed ; then will his arrows be Jharp in the

hearts of the Kng^s enemies, whereby the people fall under

him, Pfal xlv. 5.-i-~In a word, a fword muft be manag-
ed by a fit hand ; and the hand muft have ilrength t^

play and pudi with the fword :. even {o the word, in th^

hand of faith, muft be managed by the (Irength of Je-

hovah, by the power of the Spirit, otherwife our Levi-

athan lufts will laugh at the fhaking of ourfpear ; we
muft be kept by the power of God through faith unto

falvaticn.

But as the word is fitly comparable to zfword, fo1i:

is called the fword of the Spirit fitly j for, i. It is the

Spirit that made the fv/ord ; the word is ,
indited by

him ; for, holy men of God fpake as they were moved by
the Holy Ghcfl, 2. It is the Spirit that burnijhes and
brightens the fword, making it clear, to be a light iJ

cur feet, and a lamp to our paths, 3. It is the Spirit

t\izt points the fword j and makes the Vfovdi fharper than

a two-edged fword. 4, It is the Spirit that draws the

fword, and that wields and manages it v/henevcr it dees
any execution, and makes it powerl\il ; hlot by mighty

nor by power., but by my Spirit, faith the Lcrd. 5. It is

the Spirit th-^i puts the Iv/ord, the word into our mouths
and hearts ; Prov. i. 22. 2^.. H'^iv long ye fimple ones.

Vol. YIIL ' li :wiil
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willye love ftmpUcity^ and /corners delight in their /corn-

ing^ and fools hate knowledge f lurn you at my reproof

y

heboid^ 1 will pour out my Spirit unto you^ I 'will make
known my words unto you. Ifa. lix. 21, Aly Spirit that is

upon thee, and my words which I have put in thy mouth,

Jhall not depart out of thy mouthy nor out of the mouth of
thy feedy nor out of the mouth of thy feed^s feed^ faith
the Lord, from henceforth and for ever. 6. It is

the. Spirit that makes the fword of the word to be
fpirit and hfe; John vL 6y It is the Spirit that

quickeneth, the flefh profiteth nothing ; the words that

I fpeak unto you^ they are fpirit and they are life. It is

the Spirit that turns grace in the word to grace in the

heart, by making the fpirit and Iffe ; for, the letter

hills, hut the Spirit gives hfe, 2 Cor. vi. 3.—Here then is

the fword of the Spirit, the weapon of the fpiritual

builder. But now,
2i/r, Here is their readinefs to make ufe of it while

building ; every man had hisfword girded by hisfide

^

andfo builded ; where four things may be obferved.

1. Every worker here is 'd. warrior ; every builder

had a fword, none are exempted from the war, that

were engaged in the work of building; fo in the fpiri-

tual warfare, every one that puts his hand to the build-

ing, mull put his hand to the fword, and refolve to fight

upon the v/allthat he builds^ to_;^^/ thegoodfight offaith.

2. Obferve, that every builder had \i\^ fword^ his

own fword ; even fo in the fpiritual warfare, every true

builder has his fword, making xhtfword of the Spirit^

which is the word of God^ his own word. They take

to them this armour of God, as David faid, Pfal. cxix,

3. Thy te/limonies have I taken as an heritage for ever.

They take the word that Chrifl gives them, John xvii.

14. / have given them thy word. Here we may fay,

the fpiritual mafon's word is thefword ; t\\^fword of
the Spirit^ which is the word ofGod ; and every build-

er that intends to have the pillars of the temple he
builds upon, to be called J a gin and Boaz, /lability

and flrength, he has the word of promife, that he ufes

as his own : Remember, Lord, the word on zvhich thou

hafl cau/ed me to hope. Hence,

3. Every
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3. Every builder had his fword girded by hisT^^,

girded and bound, that it might not be lofl: ; fo every

fpiritual warrior has the fword of the word applied,

cleaving to him as a girdle, and he binding it, as it

were, to his fide, to his heart : Thy word have I bid in

my heart, that I might not fin aga'infl thee, by yielding

to the enemy when I have this fword to refill him.

4. Obferve, every builder had his fword girded by

hisjide^ or his loins, as in the margin, and fo build-

ed.

Here again are feveral things inftrudive, with refer-

ence to the fpiritual builder and foldier both. Why,
here is the clofejl application of the fword ; .every one had
his fzvord girded by his loins^ hisfword by his fide : fo

the word mufl be clofely applied ; hence fays the apo-

itle, Ld the ivordofChriJt dwell richly in you. Col. iii.

16.—Here is their prudence, girding up the fword, that

it might not hinder tliem in their work : we are not

to make fuch ufe of the word as to hinder our work,

but to lay it up in our hearts, fo as to pradfe it in our

lives,—And again, here is their diligence in their prc-

fent work ; when they were not juft at war fighting,

they were at work building. God gives his people

fometimes a little breathing and interval ol red from
the pitched battle, like theflence that was in heaven a-

bout half an hour. Rev. viii. i. : but when they are not

jufl: fighting with the foe, they are called to be build-

jng at the wall.—Finally, here is their readinefs for the

war, as well as diligence in their work, not knowing
how foon they might be affaulted ; every one had his

fwordgirded by his fide, andfo buikled, Ihus in builvl-

ing we iliould be ready for battle ; dill armed, flili

watching, flill wxaring the fword of the Spirit, rea-

dy to draw upon the enemy and lafh tlie foe that

would hinder the building of the v/all, and interrupt

our progrefs in the work of God. So much for

a fliort account of i\\c fpi: iiualfoldier, from this text.

III. We propofed, in the //>/r£/ place, to ofl'er fjme
reafons, why the fpiritual build^r^ needs to be a fpiri-

tualfoldier. Whv^
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r. Becaufe this fpiritual building has many ejiemies,

?[nd is very grievous to enemies : it is oppofed by all

the power of earth and hell ; tbe heathen rage again/i

ity and the people imagine a vain thing, the kings of the

earth ftt themfeh^s^ and the rulers of church and ilate

take coimfel together againjl the Lord and his Anoi?Uedy

faying^ Let us break their bands afunder^ and caji their

rords from us, Ffalm ii. i, 2, 3. The up-building of
any foul, in the moji holy faith, is the eye-fore of hell

|

;:ind the building up of the wall of Jerufalem, or any at-

tempt to repair the ruins of the church, in the do(5lrine,

worlhip, difcipline, and government thereof, is griev*

ous and tormenting to them, thai dwell upon the earth,—-.

'i'hus the buildin,^ of the wall of Terufalem in Nehe-
miah s ciays ; fee how grievous and vexing it was to

enemies, that Nehemiali was com.e to put hand to this

work ; read Neh. ii. 10. When Sanballat the Horonite,

iiv.d Tobiah the fervant th^ Ammonite, heard of it, it griev-

ed them exceedingly, that there was come a man to feek
the welfare of the children of IfracL That work which
U exceeding gladening to the godly, the welwilhers of

Jerufalem, and the rebuilding the defolations thereof,

IS exceeding grievous to the en^my ; as the building

goes up, the enemies go mad : therefore, every buil-

der needs to be a foldier, ready for war.

2. Becaufe the enemxy is very powerful and poliik ;

%^ery flrong and fubtile, very wicked and malicious,

full of hatred and indignation againft the building and
builders i fee how they difcovered themselves in Ne-
hemiah's time, vvben he fet about the work, chap.

iir 19. But zvhen Sanballat the Horonitc, and Tobiah the

Jervani the Ammonite, and Gejteni the Arabian heard it,

iJjsy laughed us to /corn, and defpifd us, and [aid. What
is this thing that ye do. f Will ye rebel againjl the king f

They that v^^ere builders of the wall were charged as

l^nemies to the government, derided and laughed to

fcorn, chap. iv. 1, 2, 3, 7, 85 ii.-—rTheir oppofers alfa

were /ubiile znd polllie : fee chap vi. how they pracr

fifed by craft, feeking to do Nehemiah a mifchief,

^er. ^. J how they pra6lifcd by rumours and falfe rq-^

ports^ yer. 6,-19.
i

a^cl?^lfe % f^^fc ^nd feigned pro--

Pticcies^
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pbecles, ver. 12, 13, 14. When enemies are fo many,

fo powerful and politic, fo wicked and malicious, fure-

ly the builders have need every one of a fword girded

by his fide.

3. Spiritual builders need to be ready for war, be-

caufe they build in an encmfs country^ as long as they

are about this building work on earth. As on earth

Chr'ijl rules in the midft of his enemies^ fo his faithful fer-

vants and people budd in the midjl of their enemies,—
This earthly region is the devil's walk, where he is

going to and fro, and u^alkirg up and down^ job i. 7*

While they build in fuch a place, where they are fur-

rounded with the devil, and inftruments of the devil;

yea, not only with the wickednefs of the wicked and
unregenerate world, but the remaining wickednefs of

the godly, alas ! what need have builders to be ftiH

ready armed !

4. The fpiritual builders need to have tlieir fword

girded on their fide, and fo to build, becaufe they build

in the enemfs eye, in the enemy's light and prefence :

he that covers a table for his people in the prefence of

their enemies, calls them alio to build and bear wit-

nefs for him in the prefence of their foes ; for which

they are looked upon 'd.^ fi'g^ns and ^wonders : but as they

expecl he will not be afliamed of them at the lali. day,

fo they are not aihamed of him before the world of men
and devils, nor afnamed of their building work. See

hov/ boldly Nehemiah fets about the work, in the face

of his enemies, that laughed him tofcorn, chap. ii. 2c,

'Then anfwered I them, andfaid unto them. The Gocf of

heaven he will pre[per us, therefore zve hisfcrvants wili

arife and build ; but you ha^-ce no portion, ncr right, nor

memorial in Jerufalenu However, their building in

the enemy's prefence makes the enemy rage the niore
;

and therefore they need to be ready armed when they

build.

5. Spiritual builders need to be fpiriti al foldiers,

ready for war, becaufe the enen^y is re^uy to break

douen the building as iafc as we can build i: up, unlefs

we be (fill ready, with our fword girded by cur fide, to

refill them. Sat^a ftands at ovir right-hand^ readv to

VQfift
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refill us in the work of God, and is always watching to

overthrow the building of grace ; therefore we need

to be always on our guard, watching and ready, look"

ing to ourfelves^ that we lofe not what we have gained^

2 John, ver. 8. Holdingfuj^ what we have^ that no man
take our crown. Rev. iii. ii.

6. Every builder fhould have his fword girded by
his fide, and fo build, becaufe every builder has the

enemy as near and clofe by hisfide, as he can have his

fword girded by it: enemies without and within ; ene-

mies within the houfe, within the heart, within the

building, within the wall, as well as without. Nehe-
miah had even the nobles of Judah with him, that kept

a correfpondence with the enemies. As %ve wrejlle

not only with fiejh and bloody but alfo with principalities

and pO'iuers^ kc. ; fo we have enemies within, that

keep correfpondence with enemies without, and need

therefore to be flill ready, flill armed, for fighting

with a fword ; ofFcnfive, to attack the enemy, and de-

fenfive, to defend themfelves, and defend the build-

ing. So much diali fufEce for the reafons of the doc-

trine.

IV. Thefourth head propofed is, To make appUca-

iion of the fubjcd. If it be fo. That fpiritual builders

7ieed to befpiritualfoldiers and warriors^ with their fword
girded by theirfde^ andfo buildings hence fee,

1. That the exercife of true religion is no idle bufinefs

;

it is both a building and a fighting. Though believers

are not now under a covenant of works, to work for

life, or do and live^ that covenant is perfectly fulfilled

for them by their glorious head ;
yet under the cove-

nant of grace, and under the infinence of the grace of

the covenant, there is a work offaith ^ and labour of

love they are called to, 2 Theif. i. 3. ; and it is fuch

a work and labour, as may take up all their time, and

allow no time for an idle hour. They have work for

both their hands ; as here in the context it is fald of the

builders, in refped of their throng of work and war at

once, that every cue with one hand wrought at the worky

and with the other hand held a weapon.

2. Hence
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2. Hence fee, that ChriJIians have little need to be

cowards ; nay, they ought to be couragious. They
have a twofold trade upon their hand, particularly when
they live to fee the defolations of Zion ; they have a

work and a warfare to accomplifli, a building and a

battle ; and their warfare is never accompliflied till the

building be compleatcd. As long as there is a (lone

of the building to lay, there will be a ftir and mighty

combination to oppofe it, and to make the work ceafe :

therefore, they that put their hand to the building

work littk need to be of a cowardly difpofition. We
find cowards are curfed, that go not forth to the work
and to the war, when the enemy comes in like afloods

and the Spirit of the Lord lifts up a Jlandard ogainjl

them, and calls his people to come under his flandard.

Judges V. 23. Curfe ye MeroZy faid the angel of the

Lord ; curfe ye bitterly the inhabitants thereof; they

came not to the help of the Lord^ to the help of the Lord
again/} the mighty, God calls every inhabitant of Zion

to be a builder when it is ruinous, and every builder

to have a fword girded by his fide : yea^ he curfes e^

very loiterer, that puts not his hand heartily to the work,
and every faint-hearted coward, that dares not draw
his fword againfl: the enemy j Curfed be he that doth

the ivork of the Lord deceitfully^ or, negligently, as

in the margin ; and curfed be he that keepeth back

his fword from blood. Many of this generation do
not know or confider what heavy curfes they are draw-

ing upon their own heads, for their carelefsnefs in the

work, and cowardice in the war they Ihould be engag-

ed in. Again,

3. Hence fee, fince true Ifraelites^ or the true bom
children of Zion, when the walls thereof are ruinous,

are ftill building at the wall, or battling with the enemy,
tlien they cannot be true-bom children of Zion, who
profefs only to build up themfelves \nfaith and holinefs^

but reckon they have no concern to build up the walls

cf Jerufalem : they profefs they ihould be occupied a-

bout a perfonal reformation, but to appear for public

reformation, is what they look upon as none of their

bul^nefs*



bufinefs. What fhall v/e think of thefe that pretend

iiow-rvdays to be converts, and yet are converted to a

hatred of public church reformation ; and whofe con-

verfion is a fcreen to cover, and maik to hide all the

public defections and corruptions of the time, as if there

"were no need of any teftimony, or witneffing work a-

gainft them ? Alas 1 though fome ^ho have teftified a-

gainlt fuch corruptions, and helliili and dreadful con-

t^erfions, are charged with blafphemy, as if they were

appearing againfl the work of the Holy Ghoif, yet

$nay not that charge be juflly retorted ? For, what

blafphemy againft the Holy Ghofl: were it to afcribs

that work to him^ whereby fo many perfons are con-

certed to perjury and covenant-breaking with the great

K}od ; converted to apoftafy from, and oppofition to

the mod folemn obligations to God, that ever a church

or nation were under. To call this a work of the Spi-

rit of God, is one of the greatefl affronts done to

the Holy Ghoil imaginable * it looks liks doing de*

ff'ite to the Spirit of (Jod^ to make him the author of

that work, that leads people to have a defpite at the

glorious work of reformation he wrought for us, and

at all that witnefs for it ; or if they pretend to pray for

them, it is, I am well informed, as if they would'

pray for the enemies of God and his glory. Thefe that

sre converted to open apoilafy, it is eafy to fee that they

are not God^s converts, but the deyirsf,
' A* Hence fee, fmce fpiritual builders mui^ be fpiri-

fual foldiers, with their fword girded by .their fide
;

ih^xi here is one reafon why the' fpiritual building of

the work of i!race hi the hearty or of the ivorh of reformat

tkn vn the churchy ^pt^jlowly on : why, the oppofition is

great ; and indeed builders, whether they be in a more
private or public ftation, muft lay their account with op-

pofition from all quarters under heaven. The Chriftian

who puts to his hand to build up himfelf in the mofl holy

fait by and to build up the walls of Jerufalsm^ by join-

\ This afTrir, 'vhich Our Author here fnortly hint's at, is fully laid

ep.n, Yoi. VII. Serm. CXXill, GXXIV, CXXV,
ing
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lilg in an honefi: wltnefling work, he may lay liis ac*

count with reproach, calumny, hatred, perfecution, and

ill treatment, in the world. If people intend to fide

with the times and fall in with the way of the world,

the world cannot hate them ; but if they will teftify

againfl a wicked \^^orId, or a corrupt church, thert

they may expecl the world's fury, fuch as Chrift him-

felf met with, John vii* 7* The wOrld cannot hate you^

bid me it hateth^ bnaufe ^I teftify if ii^ thai the ixJorh

thereof are evil. Chrift was the chief Builder; ^nd he

built by bearing witnefs to the truth, and teftifying a*

gainft the evil of the world, and the corruptions oi the

Jewilli church : but he Was hated for his pains : and

not only hated, but perfecuted to death. All that have

been builders under him, they have been hated and

i-eproached alfo. Elijah was a builder, but he is called

a- trotibler of Ifrael ; Jeremiah, a vian of contention ;

Paul 5 a ino'ver offedition ; the apoilles a fet of men,

that turned the world npfide dotvn ; the builders here in

X^^c text were feprefented as rebels againfl the govern*

rnent, WiUyoii rebel againfl the king ? So, if any in our

day put hand to building work, they will be reckoned

enemies to church and ftate, and fchifmatics i but tho*

departing from corruptions and corrupters in a church

be a coriimanded duty, yet Satan always labours to put

odious names upon real duty, and to bury the truth of

God under the rubbifli of vile reproach, and ftrange

afperfions.-^^—However, \!ii^ oppofition from enemies,

by violence and deceit, is one of the reafons why the

building goes on flowly, and meets with many inter'-

tuptions.

5* If fpiritual builders niufl be foldiers, with their

fword girded by their fide, then we are not to think

flrange^ \{ building iirdcs fhould be troublous times ; it ir.

faid, Dan. ix. 25. The wallfnall be built, even in trou-

blous times. God carries on his work even in fuch times,

becaufe it is moft fuitable to his name, as a prefent help

in time cf trouble ; becaufe it is moft furprifing to his

friends, and confounding to his enemies : alfo, becaufe

it is m6ft for the glory of his name, his wifdcm, pov/er^

mercy, and truth , and becaufe the building then ap-

V L, VilL I pears
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pears the more to be the Lord's work, when oppofed

by earth and hell ; and becaufe the building appears

more remarkable and confpicuous. He gets the praife

of his work that is carried on in troublous times ; and

he gives his people occafion both "io fing of mercy and

judgment : and when the ivall is built ^ even in troublous

ilme^ when it is leafl expeded, he thus encourages the

faith of his people, in the woril of times, that they

may trujl in him at all times. Let none be difcouraged

from building for fear of trouble, and troublous times
j

for then, fays the Lord, the ivalljlmll be built,

6. Hence we may learn, that it is not (Irange, if

reforming times be alfo contending ti?nes, "Whenever any

begins to repair the wall that is ruinous, then they be-*

gin to contend for the faith ^ and to be •valiant for ihs

truths and to fet themfeh-es agahift the devil and the

world, and to face their fury. Y\^hen Chrifl appeared

to lay the foundation of the New-Teftament church, he

fays, Matt, x, 34. Think not that I am come tofendpeace

en the earth ; / am not come to fend peace ^ but afword.

He came not to fend peace on tarth, but a fv/ord ; and

to fet men at variance one with another. Though" his

work was to preach peace, and purchafe peace, and
give peace ;

yet, meeting with the malice of men and

devils, his work cccafioued war, difpeace, and difturb-

ance ; therefore, he warns his people n,ot to be offend-

ed at the confufions and contentions that his coming
would occafion. When he appears in his providence

to repair, or rebuild his houfe, it muft neceffarily oc-

cafion fuch variances as our Lord fpeaks of: hence

the carnal world blames the builder of the wall for all

the difpeace and diforder that then falls out. Some
will fay, O ! fuch a fet of men, that profcfs fo and ^o

for reformation, they have raifed up much divifion and

contention 1 While yet it is only the devil and his in-

ftruments oppofing the work among their hands.—

—

The building cannot be allayed, but a battle muH: be

expcfted ; and the more beautiful the building is de-

figned, the more bloody the battle may be looked for.

Indeed, we have not yet refifled unto bloody and know-

not
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not but bloody times may be coming. It is a com-

mon dillich,

Sanguinefundata eft ecclefia\ fanguine crcvit

Sanguine fuccrcvit^ fanguine finis erit.

That is to fay, " The church of Chrifl is founded u-

" pon blood, built up with blood, rebuilt and repaired

" with blood, and finifhed with blood." A bloody huf
band haft thou been to me^ faid Zipporah to Mofes ; a

bloody bride hath the church been to Chrifl: : what
with the blood of Gh'rift, the blood of enemies, the

blood of martyrs, flie is become red in her apparel^ like

her glorious Head and Huiband.

7, Hence fee, that it is an honourable work and £•;//-

pkynient that our Lord calls all his followers to, name-
ly, to be builders under him^ and both to work his'

work, and to w^ar his fword at the fame time ; to be
w^orkers and warriors for God : every honourable

worker Avill w^ork with the King*s fword at their fide,

Thefzvordofthe Spirit^ ivhich is the ivord of God. This

is the honour of ail the faints^ that are helped to be

faithful to their fovercign King Jcfus, to work at his

building, and fight his battles. It is not below the no-

bles of the earth, to be employed in building and fight-

ing for God. David, though a king, fays, Pfal. cxxxii.

4, 5. / vjill not givefleep to mine eyes^ orflumber to mine

eye'lids, until I find out a place for the Lord, an habita -

tionfor the mighty Cyod of Jacob p You fee how much it

was in his heart to build a houfe for the Lord, 2 Sam.
vii. 2. ; and how he was approved therein, ver. 5,— 17.

:

but many reckon it a diPnonourable work to build

God's temple, in a fpiritual fenfe, or to fall a building

the ruined walls of his church, and efpecially the no-

bles in our day ; hov^^ like are they to the nobles of ju-

dah, in the days of Nehemiah ? for it is faid of them,
Neh. iii. 5. fpeaking of the names and order of them
that built the wall, and particularly of the Tckoites,

that they repaired, but their nobles put not their necks to

the ivork of the Lord, And we are told, chap. vi. 17.

kow fccrct intelligence paft between the encmicc and the

1 2 1.0-
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jioblcs of Judah ; inftead of building, they kept cor*

refpondence with the enemies of the work. Alas I

how is this exemplified in the nobles of our land ? In-

ftead of putting hand to repair a ruined work of refor-

mation, how are they rather confederate with the ene^

mies of it 1 But, as it did not difcourage Nchemlah,
that the nobles were none of the builders, the work
went on for all that : fo it fhould not be difcouraging

to them, who aim at the rebuilding of Jerufalcm's wall,

that they have not the countenance of nobles and gen-^

try. God ftirred up the nobles of this land indeed to

reformation -work
J a hundred years ago ; but though

itow they Ihould ly by, yet God can carry on his work
v/ithout them : it is an encouraging word you have,

Zeph. iii. 12, 16, 17, 18. iwill cilfo leave in the midjt of

ihee an afllcted and poor feople, and they jhall truji in

the name af the Lord. In that day it /hall be [aid to Je*
ritfalemy Fear thou not ; and to Ziony Lei not thine hands

bejiack : the Lord thy God in the midji of thee is mighty ;

Ipe willfave^ he will rejoice over thee with joy ; he tvill

reft in his love^ he will joy over thee with fmging, I

•will gather them that areforrowful for the falemn affembly,

who are of ihee to whom the reproach of it was a burden^

The v/ork is honourable, though thefe that are both

devout and honourable fhould b,e ftirred up againil it, as

jft.6ts xiii. 50. The warfare is honourable, though
Gebal^ and Ammon, and Amalek^ yea, ^nd the children

of Lot with them, fhould be confederate againfl it, Fial,

Ixxxiii. 5,-^8,

8. Hence fee the mark and charaQer of the /rw^'and

faithful children cfZion^ when the concerns of Zlon call

for it, they are every one builders^ and every builder has

ins fxwrd girded by hisfide ^ and fo builds. There is a

twofold building and battling they are called to and
concerned in ? the one is habitual^ and the other oc-

cafionah

(i.) The habitual daily building they are emplqyecj

!n, is their building up themfelves in their mofi holy faith

^

by endeavouring to be more and xwoxt rooted and built

up in Qhrifi ; and this building i^ t^lfo ftill carried on

\l\fXii
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with fword in hand ; for they muft fight every bit of

ground on which they build, having not on\y flcfi and

bloody but principalities and powers io ivrejlle againji^

This building and battle is perfonal and habitual ; con-

tinual work and warfare, that all true Ifraelites are en-

gaged.

(2.) The occaftonalhxiAdLmg and battle they arc con-

cerned in, is at certain times and periods, wherein the

enemy rages furiouily, and ruins the walls of the build-

ing ; and efpecially when T^ion is in adverfity, and Je^

rufalem in ruins : when the carved v/ork of the doc-

trine, worfaip, dlfcipline, and government of the church

is broken down^ as with hammers and a^es^ then are all

true believers called to be builders^ or burden-bearers^

Neh, iv. 10 ; and to be foldiers or helpers in the holy

war : if not; by handling their arm.s, as warriors
j yet

by holding them, as fervants, as it is faid, ver. 16.

fome held the fpears^ the Jhields^ the bows^ and the ha^

bergeons : every one, according to his flation, aiToci-

atmg with thefe that are engaged in the building and

the battle, and contributing to their ailiftance in the

work and warfare. They may be faid to bear arms

really, that bear witnefs faithfully and honeftiy, in a

day of defedion and apodafy, when a teilimony for

God, and againd error and corruption, is on the field.

As this is the mark and character then of all ths

true and faithful children of Zion, tiiatthey arc engag-

ed in this two-fold work and warfare ; fo there is this

peculiar in their conducl therein, that they have n^o con*

fidence in tbeiufehcs^ nor in their ivorks ; their whole

confidence is in the Lord, without whom they can

neither build nor fight to any purpofe or advantage :

they know, that unlefs the Lord build the city^ the build-

ers build in vain; and that it is Christ binifelf that

vuift build the temple, and bear the glory : they know al fo

that unlefs the Lordfightfor them, they can do nothing

but fall or fly before the eneuiy ; for, the battle is the

Lord's. Therefore v/hen they go to work, their lan-

guage is, with David, Pfal. ixxi. 16. I i<'ill go in the

Jifength of the Lord : J will make mention cf thy righie-

gujncfs^ even of thine only; and when tlicy go forth to

war.
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war, they dare not trufl in their fword or bow

;

but their language is with David, when going forth

againft Goliah, i Sam. xvii. 45. ^bou comeft to me with
a jword^ mid zvith a fpear^ and ivitb a ftjield ; but

J come to thee in the name of the Lord of hojls^ the God of
the armies of Ifrael^ uohom thou haft defied.—You may
try if- you have the mark and character of the true and
faithful children of Zion,

9. Kence fee both matter of convicllon to enemies,

and comfort to the friends of Zion. On the one hand,
this doctrine fpeaks convi^ion to enemies : if all the true

and faithiijl children of Zion -^xt fpiritual builders^ and
fpirituai foldiers^ then it may reach conviction to thefe,

that profefo to be true Ifraelites, true Chriflians, and
yet knezu nothing of this work^ of being builders with

tword in hand ; but, inflead of being builders, are de*

flroyers of the ivork ; who, inflead of being up-builders

cf the wall of Jerufalem, are dovv^n-breakers thereof*

Well, Sirs, but Jerufalem will prove a burdenfome ftcns
to fuch, Zcch. xii. 2, 3.—It fpeaks conviclion to thefe

who have been builders, but now are deferters of the

work, of whom' God fays. The backftider in heart fhdll

he filled with his own way^ Pro v. xiv. 14. 7 hate the

work of them that turn afide^ Pfaim ci. 3. See Pfalm
cxxv. 5. As for fuch as turn afide unto their crooked zuays^
the Lord fhall lead them forth with the workers of iniqui"

ty ; but peace ft'jall he upon IfraeL It fpeaks conviction

imd terror to thefe that are traitors^ who betray the

builders : perhaps the fociety we are concerned in

have had fuch incur boibm, that now have ^ok^ cw^

from usy becaufe they were not of us * ; but tl\ey that

betray the caufc of Chrifl, betray Cliriit. himfelf, and
will make but a poor hand of it in the iiTue.-—It f]ieaks

conviction to thefe that prefefs to build^ but without a
Jword^ and would be builders but fiot foldiers : biit ia

* ft is probable Tvlr. Thomas Nairn,' is the perfon our Author
hers has his eye upon : he having, about five months before thisj

l/^''z. Feb. 3d, {74; 3 given in his diiTent and feccfTion frcm the .if'
Joclats Pr'efbytcry, in regard he had efpoufed ArJi gcvetrm.ent prir.^

€'ipU'ii which he has likewife fince rehr.quifhed. If the reader inclines
to Ite this affair laid open, he may coniuk Anftverj ty the /IJfyciats

vain
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vain do they think to obtain the kingdom of heaven,

without taking it by violence^ nay, H Juffers ^oioknce^

and the vloUnt take it by force, Will they ever raifs

buildings that will reach up to heaven, and yet lay

by their fword, lay by their Bible, thefzvord of the Spi-

rit, Kvhich is the word of God f There is no ii^^hting a-

gainfl the devil and his inftruments, but by the zi'crd

of truths the gofpel weapons of warfare, that are ;;//Vi-

/V through God to the pulling down offtrong holds, Ihc
l^eids of our day, who allow not the fcriptures to be ths

only rule of faith and practice, the only fword of tlie Spirit,

they are not church-builders ; iXxt^w.z'jh^ church-rulers^

but are truly cburch-ruijiers : Chrift willfight again/} them

ivitb thefword of his mouth, ^tv , ii. 16. ; for they are a-

gainfl the word of the Lord, and the word of the Lord is

againfl them.—i\.gain, it fpeaks convidion and terror \o

thcfe that profefs to hcfoldiers, and yet are not build--

^rs : but as none Can be fpiritual builders who are not
fpiritual foldiers j fo none can be fpiritual foldiers, who
are not builders : yet fome profefs to be foldiers ; they
pretend to take the fword of the word in their hand,
and gird it by their fide, and the fword of power and
church authority, but inftead of building, they draw
the fword againil the builders, inflead of drawing it a-

gainfl the enemies
f.

This is the cafe, when church
judicatories abufe the authority Chriflin his wordgavs
to his church, by drawing that fword in his name^ a-

gainfl his friends ; Hear the word of the Lord, ye th^at

trernble at his word, your brethren that hated you^ that

cafl you out for my name'^s fake, faid,- Let the Lord be

glorified; but he fJjali appear to your ,^lory, and they

fhall be a/Jjamed, Ifa. Ixvi. 5. But to ali fuch enemies
to the building of the walls of Jerufalem, and oppofers
of the work and oppreffors of the builders, may be ap-

plied thefe words you have, Jer. I. 24. / have laid a
fmrefir thee^ and. thou art alfo taken, Babylon, a?id

f Th's was remarkably verlued, in the prOfecutiori rz'^^r:d agairfl
the Afibciae Brethren, and carried on by the rtCp^S^vt Church judi*
catories with {o ir.uch keennefs, when ver.iers sod propagatos-s of
pernicious errors were eitfjer pniTcd by, or inar'equs^ely renfared.
See Vol. I. p. 304, 305, 4(i(5. Vol. IV. p. 14S. Vol. V. p 304,^94,

ih!.li
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i/jou wajl not aware ; thou artfound and aJfo caught^ he^

caufe thou haft Jirivcn againft the Lord. Ver. 33, 34^
nus faith the Lord, The children of IfraeJ and the chil-

dren of Judah were oppre(fed together^ and all that took

them capti-ves held themfaji^ they rcfufed to let them go :

their Redeemer isflrong, the Lord of hofs is bis name ;

he fhall throughly plead their caufe^ that he may give refl

to the land^ and difquet to the inhabitants ofBabylon.

But, on <he other hand, this dodrine fpeaks comfort

to the true friends of Zion, and true builders therein^

with their fword girded by their fide. As there is a

heavy curfe denounced againil thefe that will not work

the Lord's work^ nox fght his battles^ Jer. xlvili. f o. ;

fo there are blefflngs that God has promifed to be upon
the head of builders. See I^ag. ii. 18, 19. Confider

novjfrQiu this day and upward^ thai the foundation of the

Lord's temple was laid,—frofu this day will I blcfs yctu

"Whenever a man begins honeiliy to build, upon the

foundation Jefus Chrift^ were \iftom this day^ thtn faith

the Lord, from this day will I blefs you* Bleffings are

alfo pronounced Upon the head of thefe that gird their

fword by their fide and fo build ; and upon honeil figh-

ters of the goodfght offaith ; for, to them is laid up a

€rown of righteoufnefs. The fair fighters fhall be con-

querors, and the conquerors fhall be crowned ; he

faithftd to the deaths and J will give thee the crown of

life. Every fair (irdke you give your lulls and fpiri^

tual enemies with the fword of the Spirit dra-wn againft

them, is a token, that tho* like Gad, a troop may overcome

you^ yet you fhall overcome at the lajh And how many
bleffings are heaped upon the heads of overcomers, you

may fee by the epilogue of every epiflle to the feven

churches of Afia, recorded In the fecond and third

chapters of the Revelation.-—^Here is encouragement

both to the work and to the war.

16. And laflly. Hence fee the duty of all the people

cf God^ who defire to be bleffed and favoured of hiin^

and to (how themfelves his friends and followers at this

day, namely, to imitate the builders here in a fpiritual

way^ that every builder have his fword girded by hisfide,

undfo build. You ought ail to be thus employed. But
many
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mahy here are not yet in a fpiritual flate, capable for

being fpiritual builders, and fpiritual foldicrs, yet in a

flate of nature, ftrangers to the ftate of grace, and
union to Chrift. Therefore, I would firll: tender aa
exhortation to you ; and then offer a few advices.

In the frji place, I would exhort you to CG?ne io

Cbriji^ the fure foundation, that you may be capable

to be builders upon it ; and to come to liini as the

Captain of falvation, andjnlift with him, that you may-

be capable to fight under his banner. V/hile you are

out of Chrift, you are but dejiroying yotirfelves^ inftead

of building up oiirfehcs in the mojl holy faith ; fighting

againji Cod, inilead o{ .fighting the good fight offaith.—
O come,. Sirs ; come to Chrilf, and do not remain
enemies to God, and to your own falvation ! A whole
^Trinity calls you to be reconciled to God ; the Father

fays. Come ; // is his commandment^ that you believe in

the name of his Son : the Son fays, Come ; Whofoever

'U'ill, let him eo?ne : the Holy Ghofi fays, Come ; The
Spirit and the bride fay ^ Come* Your circumjiances hy^
Come; you are guilty, O come and get righteoufnefs

;

you are weak, O come and get ftrength : your tuants

fay. Come ; come and get them all fupplied : your
heart-plagues fay. Come and get healing : death fays.

Come, that the fling of death may be taken away :

judgment fays, Come, that you may be able to fland in

judgment ;, eternity fays. Come, that you may be hap-

py to all eternity. Come and build upon the fure foun-

dation ; come andyf^Z?/ the goodfight offaith^ and lay

hold on eternal life. But now.
In the fecond place, 1 would offer a few advices to

you, who having come to God in Chrift, would defire

to be honeft builders and faithful foldiers, ia a fpiri-

tual fenfe.

(i.) I would advife you to h^ ftudcnis of the times^

the proper tinie for building and fighting, that you
may apply yourfelves to the duty of the times. Tho*
thefe duties are called for at all timc.^, yet there are

fome fpccial times, wherein we ought to be employed,
in a fpecial manner. It is given as the character of" the

fons of lifachar, i Chron. xii. 32. thai they were men
Vol. VIII. K that
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ihat had miderflanding of the times, to know 'what Jfrael

cught to do. The want of this feems to be what our

Lord reproves, Matth. xvi. 3. Te hypocrites^ ye can dlf-

cern theface ofthej^y ; but, can ye ?iot difcern thefigns

ef the times f Intimating, that they who arc wholly ig-

norant of the figns of the times are hypocrites; they

have {kill and knowledge in things that are natural, but
are wilfully ignorant of fpiritual things, not knowing, in

their day, the things that belong to iheir peace : fuch hy-

pocrify is like to end in apoflafy ; for they that do not

know or confider the times, and the duty of the tim.e,

are in the utmoll danger of being taken in thefnare of

the time, like thefe fpoken of, EccL ix. 1.2. For nun
aJfo knoweth not his time : as fjloes that are taken in an
evil net^ and as birds that are caught in the fnare ; fo arc

the fans of men fnared in an evil ti?7ie, when it falleth fud-

de?ily upon him. This is one of the reafons why our
time juft now abounds with fuch hypocrites and apoP*

tates, that are caught in the fnares of the times, not

knowiing or confidering,. that if ever there was^ 2 time

for building or fighting, ihefe times we live in are build-

ing times, and fighting times, and proper times for

working and witneiiing. But,, ahs I the hypocritical

generation we live among, have been for more than

half a century of years, faying, with the people men-
tioned, Hag. i. 2. The time is not come, the ibne that

the Lord^s houfe jhoidd be built ; to whom the Lord
fays, ver. 4, 5. Is it time, for you, O ye, t& dwell in your

cieled houfes^ and this houfe ly wafle f Nozv^ therefore^

thus faith the Lord of ho/Is, Confider yo7ir ways. So fay

I, confider your ways, and co-nfider the times.

(2.) A fecond advice I offer is, to confider likewife

the cafe of the zualls ef Jerufalem, where you are called

to build ; fee if the call and command of God do not

concern you in a fpiritual way, as it concerned Ifrael of

old, Jer. li. 50. 2> that have efcaped thefwcrd, go a*

fLvay, ftand notflilU remember the Lord afar off, and let

Jerufalem come into your mind. How applicable is this

call to our times I v/herein the fword of the Lord is

drawn, and wherein he has opened his armoury, and

brought forth the weapons of his indignation, in the

heaviefl
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licavieft of fpiritual judgments, worfe than fvvord, fan

mine, and peftilcnce, even the fword of God's wrath

in awful delufions of Satan, transforming himfclf intci

an angel of light, and putting on the malk of religion

and holinefs ! This fword of the Lord has killed many
fouls that feemed to be alive ; it has killed their zeal

for God and his caufe, killed their concern for public

church Reformation, and for the rebuilding of the

ruined walls of our Jerufiilem : but, you that have ef-

caped the fword of dreadful delufion, fent to punifli a

generation of apodates, that refufe to remember their

iblemn Covenant with God y Jimid notjiill^ hade to fly

out of Babylon : if the body, with which you have been
formerly incorporate, be become a Babylon in a fpiri-

tual and fcripmral fenfe, a Babylon for deftclion, apof^

tafy, and corruption ; a Babylon, for perfecution of,

and oppofition to the covenanted dodrine, worfliip,

difcipline, and government of Chrifl's houfe : Remeni'

her the Lord afar off^ and lei Jerufakm come into your

mind ; while you mind the Lord, mind Jerufalem, aiid

the ruinous walls thereof
;
you that have efcaped the

fword, that is deilroying Pveformation-v/ork, and is

bufy killing the witnelTcs for it : if you truly remem-
ber the Lord, Jerufiilem will come to your mind.

Let them deceive and delude themfelves who will, that

pretend to remember the Lord, and yet forget Jeru-

falem, and her ruinous walls, yet you that are hcnefi:

builders, when you'remember the Lord, it is not pof-

fible but Jerufalem will come into your mind : the

more ruinous it is, the niore will you remember it, fo

as to take pleafure tn herjlones^ zrAfavour the duji there-

cf^ till the Lord arife^ and have mercy on Zion ; for he

has promifed to appear in his glory and build up Zion.

And happy are they, that through grace, are honeil

U'orkers with him.

(3.) Another advice I give is, beware o[flying when
God is calling you to fight^ as well as to build. Should

fuch a tnan as iflyf faid Nehemiah, chap, vi. 11.—:

—

When Sanbaliat was praclifmg by craft, by falfe i;e-

ports, and by falfe prophefies, to terrify him and to

fright him from his work ; no, fays he j Should fuch

K 2 a man
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It man as Ifly ? Enemies are dill at work to hinder the
fpiritual building, either by violence or deceit ; but, as

the Lord has promifed to redeem the foul of his people

from deceit and violence^ Pfalm Ixxii. 14. ; fo they are

not to be frightened from their work by the lies, ca-

lumnies, falfe prophets, or falfe reports and reproaches

that enemies raife againfc them ; for God proniifes to

take their part, Jer. L 34. Their Redeemer isjiron^^ ihe

Lord of hojls is his name ; he Jhall throughly plead their

€aufe^ that he may give refl to the land^ and difquiet to

ihe inhabitants of Babylon^ by whom his people were
opprefled, verfe 33. And fee what he fays to the ene-

niies, Jer. xlviii. 27. Was not Ifrael a derifion unto thee ?

And what fays he c/'the enemies, ver. 29, 30. We have
heard the pride of Moab, (he is exceeding proud) his hfti-

nefs^ and his arrogancy^ and his pride^ and the haughtinefs

cf his heart. I know his iiTuth^ faith the Lord ; itfhall
not be fo ; his lies f}:)all ?iot ejfed it,

(4.) I would advife you further, to beware of cor-

refponding ivith the enemies of the work, whether in a fe-

cret or open way. It contributed much to weaken the

hands of Nehemiah, and the builders with him, that

fecret intelligence pafh between the enemies and the no-

bles of Judah, while many letters pail between Tobiah
and them, Neh. vi. 17, When Ifrael was called to go
out of Babylon, and betake themfelves to the building

work, they were called alfo to touch no unclean things

Ifaiah lii. 1 r. This call the apoftle adapts to his times,

d Cor. vi. 17. Wherefore, come outfrom among them, and
be ye feparaie, faith the Lord, touch not the unclean thing,

and I will receive you. It is dangerous to have feilow-

jQiip with the unfruitful works of darknefs ; it is dan-

gerous to ftrengthen the hands of the enemies, and wea-

ken the hands of the builders : fee how God obferves

this ; / havefeen in ihe prophets at Jerufalem an horrible

ihiyig^ iheyfhengthen the hands of evil-doers, Jer. xxiii. 14.

Tiiefe indeed were falfe prophets, mockers of the true

prophets, as we fee from ver. 33. and downwards of

that chapter. But if a true faint Ihould be fo far left, as

to correfpond with, and itrengtben the hands of the ene-

mies, God's fatherly wrath will go forth againft him ;

though
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though he cannot, being a child of God, become a

child of wrath, yet he may be a child under wrath.

You have a remarkable inftance of this in good Jeho-

ihaphat, 2 Chron. xix. 2. And Jehu the feer went out to

jneet hinij and [aid to king Jehojhaphaty Shouldft thou

help the ungodly^ and love them that hate the Lord?
therefore is wrath upon thee from before the Lord. It is

next to impolTible to have fcllowfliip with feme focicties,

and not be involved in the common guilt with them,

and expofed to the judgments that are coming upon
them. If Lot had not obeyed the command, of haf-

ting out of Sodom, he had periihed in the fire. If

Noah had not, at God's command, made the ark, and
run into it, he had periihed in the water with the red
of the world. If we partake with wicked enemies

in their nns, we may expert to partake with them iu

their judgments. See Rev. xviii. 4. Eph. v 6, 7.

(5.) A fifth advice I would give you is, Know your

greatajfiftant^ both in the work and in the war, name-
ly, the Spirit of God, Zech. iv, 6. Lhis is the ^oord of

the Lord unto Z^rubbabel, (by whom the temple was to

be rebuilt) Not by might nor by power, but by wy Spi-

rit, faith the Lord of hojls. Whatever mountains of

difficulty were in the w^ay, yet by this great afllftar.t

the work was to be carried on and compleated ; Who
art thou, O great mountain, before Zerubbabd f Thou

fualt beeome a plain ; and he fJ?all bring forth the head^

flone thereof with fJjoutings, crying, Grace, grace un-

to it, verfe 33. -Chrift is our Zerubbabel ; it is

he, even he fhall build the temple of the Lord^ and he

fijall bear the glory, Zech. vi. 13. And fpiritual buil-

ders are to know, that it is not by power, nor by
might, but by his Spirit, the work is to be carried on.

Therefore, know your great ailillant, the Spirit of

Chrift, and endeavour to be well acquaint with, and
to depend upon his affiftance. It is taken for granted,

that all true believers, or fpiritual builders, know and
are acquaint with him, though the red of the world
are not. He is called, John xiv. 17. The Spirit of

truth, whom the world cannot receive, becaufe it feeth

hinmot, neither knowetb him; Lut ye knovj hitn^ far he
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dwelleth in you^ and/hall be in you. It is here taken

for granted, therefore I may fay to you, believers, ye

know him, and his inhabitation in you. How do I

know that, fay you ? Why, he is in you as a well of

ivaier^ fprmgtng up to everlajling life : this is the wa-

ter that Chriil gives, John iv. 14. ;
yea, the well itfelf

is in you : and how do you know a fpring-well, but by

the bubbling up of the water ? Even fo, you know him
by his gracious operations^ particularly by his tejlfying

work ; HeJJmll teftify ofme^ fays Chrift : by \i\'$, glorify^

tng work ; Hejball glorify me, or fliew my glory. You
may know him by his awakening work ; for which you

pray, faying, Awake, O north-wind ; and come thcufouth^

blow upon my garden. You may know him by his

quickening zndjlrengtbening work
;
quickening you to

pray, or pour out your hearts before God ; and fhrength-

ening you to wrejlle with Godfor the blejfing ; and to

wreitle againfl fm, as in an agony fometimes. You
may know him by his humbling, f(in6tifying, fealing,

and comforting work ; After ye believed, ye were fealed

%vith the holy Spirit ofpromife.—Thus you may know
him by his affilling work. O know your affiftant in

the fpiritual work and war. Pray for the Spirit ; and

depend upon his afliftance, without whom you can do

nothing.

(6.) I would advife you further, let the word ofGod,

and not the Spirit, be your only rule for the building,

and fwordfor battle ; for, the fword of the Spirit is the

word of God, Eph. vi. 17. And the word of God is

the only rule to direcl us, how we may glorify God,

by building up ourfelves in the mod holy faith : To the

law and to the teftimony, if they fpeak not according to

this word, it is becaufe there is no light in them. Let

not, therefore, the feelings and motions of the Spirit be

your rule, or your fword ; t\\Qfword of the Spit it is not

the Spirit himfelf, but the word of God, The law and

teftimony of God ; the revelation of his will, in the

fcripturcs ; and the dodrine of his grace, in the gofpel

;

thefe are the weapons of our warfare, 7mghty through

God, to the pulling down offlrong holds. The gofpel of

Chrift is the power of God to falvat'm^ 2 Cor. x. 5.

Rom,
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Rom. i. 1 6. In pure believing, fpiritual building, and

fighting the good offaith ^ the true Spirit of Chrift makes
the foul build upon nothing elfe but the word, and fo to

build its faith and hope upon the foundation of the apof-

ties and prophets^JefusChrjJl himfefbeing the head corner

»

Jione, Eph. ii. 20. Faith may be confirmed afterwards

by the feeling and fealing of the Spirit, as 1 formerly

faid, after ye believed ye were fealed ; but in nothing

does the power of the Spirit more exert itfelf, in the

day of believing, than in bringing the foul to be denied

to all internal feelings, and to reject all other grounds

of faith, than what are laid down in the word. So
many and dangerous are the delufive operations of evil

fpirits on the hearts of men, at this day, that we need

to be fenced againfl: the enthufiafm that prevails, and

to ground our faith allenarly upon God^s word. Faith

Cometh by hearings and not hj feeling ; it comes by hear*

ing what the Spirit faith to the churches^ and not by
feeling what he works upon the heart : though he works
there ; yet true heart-work brings the word to the hearft|

and the heart to the word.* The falfe quakeriih fpim
leads people to a Chrifl: within them, in their hearts ;

in whom feeling, they rejoice with a joy unwarrantable,

and full of delufion : but 'the true Spirit of Chrifl leads

the hearts wherein he works, to a Chrifl: without them
in the word ; in whom believing, they rejoice with joy

ttnfpeakahle^ and full of glory^ 1 Pet. i. 8. Therefore

I fay again, true heart-work brings the word to the

heart, and the heart to the w^ord : and true fpiritual

builders and fighters fland upon that word, as the

ground upon which they build and fight ; and they

build by that word as their rule, and fight with that

w^ord as their fword. Thefword ofihe Spirit is the word
ofGod.

(7.) I would advife you again, that you beware of

every thing that may endanger the fpiritual work and
fpiritual warfare. Here I will lay before you fomc
things very dangerous, which you fnould beware of.

1. It is dangerous to miffake Tx/Ieeping enemy for a

flain one ; or a ileeping luft for a llain or mortified one :

for if fin be not mortified by the Spirit, the Ileeping

luit.
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the ileeping enemy, when awake, may foon marr and
hinder the building. Again,

2. It is dangerous to fiedp upon the wall whtrc yoa
build, or to give way to Ipiritual floth. Let a man be

never ib well armed, yet if he be alleep^ or in a found

nap upon the bed of iloth, he is an eafy prey to the e-

nemy ; therefore, watch and J)ray^ that ye enter not into

temptation,

3. It is dangerous to watch hut one half hour, and

think you may lleep fafely the other half. The Philif*

tines are upon you, if ye let down your watch, though

you be never fo ilri(^ and fpiritual for a little while.

Again,

4. It is dangerous to dally with the enemy, and give

any little bit of ground to him. A half look towards a

diitant idol may bring on a broad look ; and a broad

look may renew an old acquaintance with the luft that

was fubdued ; and lujfy vjben it hath conceived^ bring-

ethforth fin, James i. 14, 15.

^ 5. It is dangerous to conjult withflefh and blood, or

to be conduced in your w^rk and warfare by the rule

of carnal policy : tliis made the chief priefts and Pha-

rifees confult the death and deftruclion of the great

Mafter-builder ; What do -we'f this man doth many ini-^

racks : if we let him alone, all men will believe on him^

and the Romans fhall come and take away both our place

and nation, John ii. 47, 48. The meafures they thought

would raife and preierve them, did ruin them and their

cftabhfhed church too. Carnal politicians, inflead of

being up-builders of the church, are down-breakers

of it
J

deftroyers of the building, and the builders too :

they pull down their houfe about their ears, and leave

it defolate, as thefe rulers in the Jcwilli church did.

6. It is dangerous, in our fpiritual building, and fpiri-

tual work that concerns your foul, to give God no more

fervice than what you think is his due, and what you al-

low him at his fet times of devotion, whether fecret or

focial : if he get not many a ftolen look between hands,

the devil and the world will iteal away your heart from

]iim. It is dangerous, whenever duty is over, to think

then your heart is at liberty to turn where it pleafes

;

it
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It needs to be bridled with many a look to heaven, by
ejaculatory prayer in company, and in the interval of

duty, otherwife when you return to duty, you may
find it a difficult matter to bring back your heart

to your work, from the mountains where it has been
wandering. Again,

7. It is dangerous to keep no guard upon the hack of

a v'lEiory^ no watch upon the back of a manifeftation :

whereas the greateft danger may be upon the back o£

the greateft victory, or the fvveeteft manifeftation ; for

Satan, if he can, will feek to throw you down from the

pinacle of the temple.

8. In a word, it is dangerous to yield to the enemy ia

any the leafl point of truth ; for, by tempting you to

pull out any fmall pinnings of the building, he aims at

the loofmg and diflblving the whole fabric. If we love

the Lord our God with all our heart, we will regard

every thing, and all things whatfoever he has com-
manded. Some are reckoned too nice and fcrupulous,

that will not yield in fome fmall matters ; but we fee the

beft of God's fervants in fcripture, and the moft emi-

nent builders, have been fuch as the world would call

the moft nice and fcrupulous. What think you o£

Mofes, that would not part with a hooff What think

you of Mordecai, that would not yield in the bow of d
knee f Of Daniel, that would not yield even in the

/hutting of a window f And of Paul, who would not

yield for an hour f He would not give place to the

falfe apoftles no not for an hour. If the word of God
be our rule, we will regard every thing that has his au-

thority ftampt upon it, however fmall the world may
reckon it. Some pretend a great regard for what they

q?l\\ fundamental points^ but as to other things, fuch as

the dfcipline and goverrifnent of the church, they can

eafily difpenfc w^th thefe, however much the honour of

God be concerned therein : though yet they would
be very ill pleafed to want the leaft compliment of their

worldly honour and dignity, or the fmalleft penny of

their worldly gain and commodity. Though fome
things may be called fundamentals intrinjicaliy, as abfo-

VoL. VIII.
. L lutely
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lutely neceflary to falvation
;

yet the fmalleil matters

of revealed truth ^re alfo fundamental authoritatively,

and as neceflary to be regarded, by virtue of the di-

vine authority as the former. Baptifm^ for example, is

not abfolutely neceflary to falvation ; this we aflTert a-

gainfl: the church of Rome : yet the contempt and negleci

of it, when it can be obtained, is damnable becaufe of

God's authority interpofed. To difregard and defpife

the fmalleil matters in religion, which are neceifary to

be received and maintained, if not for themfelves, yet

for the authority of God fpeaking in the fcriptures,

bring as certain a curfe and condemnation, as igno-

rance and error do in matters that are in themfelves

more eflential and fubflantial. Will it ever juflify the

apoftates of our day, that they fay they fl:rll ckave to

thefe things of God that are of greatcfl: concern to fal-

vation, vv^hile they know how much his gloty is con-

cerned in other things, and that the contempt of his

authority in the fmalleil things is damnable ? Our Lord

fays, Matth. V. 19. lYhofoever Jhall break ane of thefe leajl

commandments^ andjhall teach men fo^ he (hall be called

the leajl in the kingdo?n of heaven. If men will call any

of thefe things of God fmall things, yet what will

this difliinclion avail them ? Will they ever be abfolved

for their regard to the greatefl:, when condemned for

their neglect and contempt of the finallefl: things ot God
God ? IVuebuilders arewell direded, Ez. vih23. What-

Joever is com?nanded by the God of /^eaven, let it be done

for the hotife of the God of heaven ; for^ why fl.^ould thers

be wrath againft the realm of the king^ and his fons ?

(8.) The lail advice I ofl?er is, IS!ever attempt to build

witbout your fiuord ; let every builder have his fword

girded by his fide, and fo buiid. As there is no fight-

ing, fo there is no building to any advantage, without

\}[^^fwcrd of the Spirit ; therefore take it to you, P^ph.

vi. 16, 17. Me who injoins you to take the fbield of

faiths fays alfo. Take xht fvord of the Spirit. Chrift
'

is our armoury and magazine for military provifion
;

and this piece of armour among the refl: he has to give,

and wills you to take, fie gives you his f\yord, his

word, John xvii. 14. Therefore take Vvhat he gives:

he
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he gives you his word of grace and promife, even great
and precious promifes ; and every promife believed is a
fword drawn againft the enemy, and matter fit for

building with. Search the fcriptures, and hide the
word in your heart, and thus gird the fword by your
fide. lie gives you his word, faying. Take this fword
of mine ; it is better for you than the fword of Goli-
ath ; there is none like it. You may build with this

fword, and build to purpofe
; you may fight with this

fword, and fight to advantage. Satan flies before you,
and enemies may be driven away with it. l^his is the
vi^ory whereby we overcome the zvorld, even our faith of
this word ; all the faints overcome by the blood of the
La?nb^ and by the word of their tejl'mony^ Rev. xii. n.
Never go about any part of your building work without
your fword : never pray without your fword

; you may
wreflle with God himfelf with the word of promife in

your hand, in your heart ; and while you wrellle with
God, pleading his promife, and prevail, then you win
the day againft the enemy. Thus fhall you be furnilhed

for your daily work and war, your daily building and
battle : and, O Sirs, may this text be fpirituallv veri-

fied in all the communicants in Stirling, The builders

ivery one bad his fword girded by his ftde^ andfo builded.

h 2 SERMON
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SERMON CXXVIIL

WITNESSES eked for GOD; and all their

WITNESSING WORK fummed up in this

one Point, I'/s. their Attefting that he is God *,

Isaiah xlili. 12.

>—2''^ are my wiinejfes^ faith the Lord, thai I am God,

WE are profeffing to be a "witneffing congrega-

tion. It would be our mercy if we all knew
what we are called to bear witnefs unto. A commu-
nion-time is a fpecial witneffing time, wherein the

Lord calls his people to bear witnefs to his Being, and
his being a God in Chrift ; to bear witnefs that he
is a God of grace and mercy in Chrift; to bear witnefs

to his goodnefs in the doing and fuffering of Chrift for

us ; and wherein God is calling us forth to, and fet-

ting us upon this work to be his witnelfes, faying, Te
are my wiinejfh, that I am God.

When the people of Ifrael were led afide into idola-

try, and when ftrange gods, idols of the nations, w^ere

brought among thcni, affuming the throne of God,
and clafming equal honour and homage with him, the

great God condefcends to call forth a number of his

people to bear v/itnefs to his om.nipotency, and to his

* This fermon was preached immediately before the admiriRration
oF the facrament of the Lord's fupper, at Dunfermline, July 17th,

1743. To v/ hi ch is fubjoined, A Discourse on the fane iubjedl-,

delivered at the conclalicn of the foleninity. — We are told in the

firft edition of the fermon, that the Author's notes were loil ; and
that it was gathered from the fhort-hand characters of fome who wrote
it down as it was dnHvered. On this account, probably, it is neither

to complete, nor appears with fuch advantage as it would have done,
had it been copied fiom the original.

being
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being the only true God ; to bear witnefs that he, and
he only, is God ; God the Saviour, in the nth verfc,

/, even lam the Lord, and befide me there h no Saviour,

Ver. 12. / have declared, and have faved, and I have

J})ew€d, when there ivas nojlrange god a?nong you. Arc
you not, might the Lord fay, eye and ear-witneiTes

how I have declared myfelf, how I have faved you^

how I have fliewed my glory aaiongll you, even when
there was no ([range god among you ? Therefore, Te
are my witntj[jh, faith the Lord, that J am God.

In which words we have thefe three tilings obferv-

able, 1 . The mod honourable work that any can be cal-

led unto, viz. to be God's iviine/fes. 2. Here is the

mod honourable and glorious truth that any can be cal-

led to witnefs unto, namely, the truth of all truths,

that God is God ; that Jam God. 3. Here is the moft
notable call and authority by which any can be called

forth unto this honourable office. It is the great God
that fays it, and by his faying it he makes them his

witnefles ; Te are ?ny witneffes, that I am God.

Without taking up time further, the fubjecl I pro-

ceed to fpeak upon, is the following dodrine, namely.

That the whok zuiineffing work of the Lord's people is

fummed up and comprehended in this one point, their

being witne[jes that he is God ; or, their attejling that

he is God. Ye are my witnesses, saith the
Lord, that I am God,

We have here God, the great God, who needs no
teflimony from any of his creatures, appealing to his

people, and appealing to them three times in this and
the following chapter, Ifa. ^\\\\. 10. Te are my ivitnef-

fes, faith the Lord, and my fervant whom I have chofen ;

not only you that are my people, and you my fervant

the prophet, but alfo my righteous Sejfvant, Jefas Chrift,

whom I have chofen ; Jefus Chrift, the chief of God's

fervants, is called here to bee^r witnefs to this truth,

2> are my witneffes, faith the Lord ; and my Servant

whom I have chofen.—Another time you have it men-
tioned in chap. xliv. 8. Fear ye not, neither be afraid :

have not I told theefrom the tinie^ md have dee lared it ?
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Te are even my witnejfes,
*

Js there a God heftde me ?—

-

And here it is again faid in the text a third time, Ts
are my witnejfes, faith the Lord, that I am God,

In the profecuting of this fubjecl, as the Lord fhall

be pleafed to ailift, we propofe to do the following

things.

I. To premife foine things for clearing this doQrine.

II. To fliew ho^d) it is, or by what means we are to

be God's witneffes j and how his people are his

witne lies.

III. We would fpeak a little of the tjiiport of thefc

words, Te are m.y witnejjes, that I am God.

IV. We would demonftrate and prov^ that the whole

witnejjing work of the Lord's people is fummed up
and comprehended in this one, their witnefTing

that he is God.

V. Deduce fome inferences for the application,

L As to the firjl oi thefe general heads. There are

fome things I would fliortly premife for clearing of the

doctrine. And,
1. We premife, " That the great God has fcen fit

^' to call a courts to which he cites and fummons all

^' his people to bear teftimony for him and his truth,

*' and to witnefs particularly to this, That he is God.*'

God may be faid to have called a court for this purpofe,

when he brings a people to be his profeffing people ;

when he forms them into a vifible church, profeffing

his name, and calls them his people^ that were not his

people:, Rom. ix. ^5,

1, We premife, '^ That God is both Jud'^e and
^' Witnefs prefent in this court, to fee who is there, to

^^ mark down all that compear to witnefs for him.'*

He marks down who are his witneifes ; and who re-

fufe to witnefs for him that he is God : for, he is 7iot

a God afar off ; he fearcheth Jcnfalem as with lighted

candles^

. I premife, " That there are competitors with the

great God, who do pretend unto that headfnip and
*' favereignty which belongs only to God,'^ Not only

the

J
««
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the idols of the nations, that are nothing but dumb
and dead idols, bat alfo every thing that is fet up ia

the room of God. . Ever fmce the human race did de-

part from the living and true God, they have been fet-

ting up other Gods. The world is become their God ;

and the god of this world has always been alTumlng

the throne of God ;
yea, every man is fetting up him-

felf for his God, ever fmce that original temptatk>n

prevailed, Te Jhall be as Gods, Gen. iii. 5. And there-

fore I remark,

4. " That the great queftion that is to be dlfcufled

" at this witneiling court, is jufl: this, W/jo is God ^

*' And whether God be God, or any other thing ought
'^ to be acknowledged as God ?" It comes, 1 fay, to

that queftion of Elijah, i Kings xviii. 21. How b?ig

will ye bait bctuoceii tzvo opinions t If the Lord be God^

follow hi?n : bid if Baal, then follow him. And if the

Lord alone, if Jehovah only, be God, then it is he
only that you are to be witneffcs for : Te are my wit»

fiejfes, faith the Lord, that I am God, Again,

5. I premife,. " That there are rnanx, yea, the ?7ioj£

*-'• part of the children of men, that refufe to be witnef-
^' fes unto this matter, that he is God'^ They will not

receive his teflimony concerning himfelf that he only

is God ; and therefore they will not give their tefli-

mony unto him that he is God. Such is the degene-
rate ftate of mankind, fo far are they departed from
God, that they will not fo much as acknowledge that

he is God : they fay, upon the matter, that the devil

is God, for his works they do ; that the w^orld is their

God, for they give it the throne of their hearts ; or
themfelves their God, felf having .'he throne. What-
ever they do in fhew, or in profelTion, or with their

mouths, yet they practically refule to acknowledge that

God is God, or to witnefs for him : they profefs to

know God, but in works to deny him.

6. 1 premife, " That God is pleafed to recover f}?ns
" of the race of Adam from this univerfai idolatry,
*^' from this natural atheifm, and to (hew his glory to
" them, fo as that he can commit unto them the de-

ciuing
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*^ ciding of this queflion. Whether the Lord is God?
*' He can intruft them with it, and employ them, and
^ boafl of them as his witnelfes, faying, l[e are my wit'
" ncfps^ that 1 am God.'' It is true, there are fome
that are beUevers in Chrift by profefTion, to whom
Chrifl cannot commit the deciding of this queftion, and
to whom he will not commit himfelf We read of

fome that believed in him, to whom he did not commit

himfelfy becaufe he knew all men ; and needed not that

any Jhould teflify of man^ for he knew vjhat was in many

John ii. 23, 24. Indeed, many profefs to be believers

in Chrift, unto whom Chrift will not commit the de-

ciding of this queftion, Whether he is God or no ?

—

Such is the blafphemous Spirit of the time ; this quef-

tion could fcarcely get fair play fometime before the

judicatories, whether Chrift was God ; or whether one
that denied the fupreme deity of Chrift was to be de-^

fofed or e^cojnmimicaie ; yea, or no f ? Again,

7. Another thing I premife, is this, " That altho*
*' the great God ftands in no need of 7nan*s ieflimony^
*' yet he is pleafed for his own declarative glory, to ad-
*' duce many witneil'es to prove that he is God ; and
*' particularly fome are felcd: and fpecial ones." There
are two forts of witneifes for God. 1 here are pafFive

and aclive witneifes. On the one hand, the pajjive

witneifes are many
;

yea, they are innumerable. All

the inanimate creatures, fun, moon, and ftars, are wit-

neifes that he is God ; The hea^vens declare the glory of

Gody and the firmament fneweth his handy-work ^ Pfalm
xix. I, Senlitive and vegetative creatures they are

witneifes to the being "of God. Even heathens have

obferved, that God was to be feen in every herb of

of field,

Tmfentcmqiie refert qualibet herba Deii?n,

God is to be feen in all the works of his hands. In the

rational world fome are pallive witnefl'es for God, that

yet are adlive witneircs againft him. The devil and

t Plainly alluding to the procefs carried on againil profefTor Slmfon,
br.tlly laid open. Vol. I. p. 304, 466,

the
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the wicked world are witnefTes againft God acliveJy /
and yet, whether they will or not, they are paflive wit-

nefles for him that he is God ; for God gets glory upon
them. The Lord is many times known by thejudg-

pient he executes on them, known in his power and
juflice, as it is faid of Pharaoh ; Tor the fcr'ipture faith

unto Pharaoh ; Evenfor this farae pin-pofe have I raifed

ibee up^ that I might Jbew my power in thce^ and that

my name might be declared throughout all the earthy Rom.
ix. 17. Their wickednefs, and God's vengeance fol-

lowing it, witnefs that he is a true God in his threat-

nings. In this refped God has many, yea, innumera-

ble pafTive witneJTes in the rational world, that are

yet active witnefl'es againft himj and will not diredly

witnefs that he is God.'^But there are fome whom
God creates for his glory, and forms for himfelf, whom.
he makes his williyig fubjeds and his aHive witnefles,

to bear witnefs diredly m open court, as it were, that

he is God : and of thefe he fpeaks here j Te are viy

ivitnfjfcs^ that 1 am God, And therefore,

8. i premife, " That God claims a fpecial relation to
" thofe whom he thus calls forth to be his faithful and
*' honefh witnelTes : Te are m y vuitneffes^ that J am
" Gody This Imports both his relation to them as

their God ; and their relation to him as his witneffes :

ye bear witnefs that I am the Lord your God, And,
indeed, his calling them to be his w^itnelTes makes
tlnem fo. He makes them his witnefTes, jufl: by. faying.

Ye are fo : 'Te are my luitneffls As he calls them his

people that were not his people ; fo he calls them to

be his witnefTes that were not his witnefTes ; for, he
calls things that are not as though they were. He mani-

feds forth his glory to them, and then fays, Te are my
witneffcs^ that I a?n God,

9. I further premife, " That the fpecial w^ork of
" God's people, after they are efTe£lually called, is

" ivitne/Jtng-ivork ; and the matter of their teflimony
** is God's being and attributes'' All the duties they

are called to, are but branches of this one duty of wit-

reeding for God, and of knowing and acknowledging

Vol. Vm. M that
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that he is God, and their God ; for this leads them lo

worfhip and glorify him accordingly.

10. I premife, " That there 2.yq fpecial times where-
** in God calls forth his witneiTes to attefl: that he is

God ; and particularly times wherein (Irange gods
appear on the field : 1 have declared and have faved^

and I have fieived ivhcn there was noJ}range god a-

mong yau ; therefore ye are my wiineffes^faith the Lord,
*' that I am God.'* He calls them tbrth to it, when
there are (Irangers to compete with him, and when he

is denied in his Godhead'; when he is denied in any of

his truths, any of his names, any of his attributes and
perfections, for then he is denied to be God. So his^

witneiTes are called forth to attefi, at fuch a time, that

be is God^

IL Thefecond thing I propofed was, To iliew^ hozv and
by what fneans they are his watnefies. How are they

to witnefs for him ? His people are called to do fo,

I., By believing with the heart v for. With the heart

man believcth unto rightemifncfs^ Rom. x. lo. Faith ia

God, as he 35 a God in Chrifl, is a notable w^ay of

witnelling, and it is the root of all right witnelling ^

namely, by fetting fo our feaI thai God is true.. If we
'receive his teftimony concerning himfelF, and concern-

ing his Chrifl, then we witnefs that he is God, that /

he is the true God —By unbelief we bear falfe wit-

nefs againit God, and make him a liar, and fo deny
him to be God;, but by faith we /"^/ to our Jsal that

God is true.

1, They are to witnefs alfo by confcjjlng him with

the mouth ; With the imnth c9nfeJ]ion is made unto fah
vaiion^ Rom. x. iq. We believe with the heart, and

then confefs w^ith the mouth. And thus here we are

called to confsfs God to God himfrlf, and then to the

world ; to acknowledge God lirft to himfelf, as the

Pfahniu, when hi^ faid, my foul^ thou haft /aid unto

the Lord^ Thou art my God. We are to acknowledge

God even unto God, and then to acknowledge him be-

fore the world ; to confefs and not to be aihamed of

liim ; Whofoever Jha-ll confefs mc before nien^ him ivi/I I

con '
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tonfefs alfo before my Father which is in heaven : tmt

^hofoever /hall deny me before men^ him zuill I deny be*

fore my Father ivhich is in Ij^aven^ Matt» x. 32, 33.

3. We are to witncfs that he is God, by a holy prac-

iice, a holy hfe and converfation ; by rchgious duties

and attendance on God in ordinances : holincfs in our

family-religion ; / loill walk before my hcife^ fays the

Pfahnift, with a perfecl heart : holinefs in focial reli-

gion, in keeping fociety with other of God's wit-

nelfes in Chriitian converfe and communication : Then

they thai feared the Lordfpake often one to another^ and
the Lord hearkened and heard ii^ and a book of remem-

berance was written for them thai feared the Lord, and
that thought upon his name, Mai. iii. 16. And holinefs

in the whole of our walk and converfation. We are to

witnefs for God by a gofpel-converfation, and fuch as

ihall adorn, before the world, the doflri.'ie ofGzd our

Saviour in all things.

4. VvTe are called to witnefs for God, fomcfimeS

even with our hand-writing ; giving up our names, as

it were, to the Lord, is fometimes called for, as a not^-

able way of witneding for God^ and againft the ene-

mies of his glory. 1 remember a word you have in

Ifaiah xxx. 8. Now go, write it before them in a table

;

and note it in a bock, that it may befor the time to come^

for ever and ever* This is a v/ay of v/itnelTrng that

God fometimes calls to, Ifaiah xliv. 5. after that pro-

mife, ver. 3. I zvill pour water upon him that is thirjly^

and floods upon the dry ground, &c. it follows, ver. 5.

One f^allfay, lam the Lord's : and another [hall call

himfelf by the name of Jacob : and another fndl fubfcnbe

With his hand iinfo the Lord, and Jirmame himfelf by the

name of Ifrael,

5. We are called to be his vritncfTes fometimes by
fullering for him and his truth ; If any man will be my
d'fciple, let him take up his crofs andfollow me* We are

to follow Chrift who endured the crofs, and defpifecfthe

fiame ; v/e are 10 follow him without the canip^ bearing

his reproach ; and thus to witnefs for him by fuffcring :

For, if we fuffer with him, we Jhall he glorified together

with hi/fk. When truth falls ia the flrect, it is -an ho-

M z nbur
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jiour to fall in with it ; for they that will fall with it,

ihall rife with it. We are not to be afhamed, but to

account it alljoy ^ when we are brought to tribulation

for the caufe of Chrifl.

6. We are to witnefs by dyings as well as faffering
;

even by dying in the faith, and dying in the Lord
j

Bleffed are the dead that die in the Lord^ Rev. xiv. 13,

All thefe died in faith ^ Heb. xi. 13, This is one of the

nobleft' ways of witneffing, efpecially if it be not only

a dying in the faith, but dyingy^r the faith, in a way
of witnefTmg thereunto, as the proto-martyr Stephen,

the firfl witnefs for Chrill in this manner. But,

III. We go on to the third thing, n)i%. To enquire

into the import of this expreffion, le are my witnejfesy

that I a?n God.

l/iy As to this character, 2^e are my ivitneffc's^ it

takes in and imports thefe two things.

I. As if the Lord fhould fay, Ye, in a particular

manner, are thefe whom 1 have created for my glory

^

as it is, verfe 7. I have created him for my glory. So it

is in verfe 21. This people have Ifor?nedfor myfelf^ they

fimlljhcwforth my praife* Ye are my witnelTes ; I have

feparated you from the reft of the world. Obferve the

pbrafeology ; he fays, Te are^ in the prefent time ; it

is fpoken of in the prefent tenfe ; the prefent time, a fit

time for witneiTmg. The intereft of truth, and of my
glory calls for it ; and it is dangerous to negled the

opportunity of witnelTmg for God,

a. Tc are my iviineffes ; that is. Ye are upon myfide^

*

\]p6n the fide of rruth, and for me. When others are

againft me, ye are my wiineffes. Ye are my acquaint-

ances ; I know you, and you know me. Ye are my
advocates on earth, as I am yours in heaven

;
ye plead

my caufe. Ye are my lovers, while the reft of the

world arc haters of me, and of all my people. Ye are

my remembrancers, as it isfaid in the clofe of the chap-

ter, Fut me in remembrance. Te that make mention of

the Lord^ keep notftlence ; the words are, Te that are

his remembrancers. Te that are my ivitneffes. Ye are

my followers, when others forfake me. Ye are my
con*
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fidents and trufty friends, whom I may credit to bear
my teflimony, and whom I can intrufl: with this quef-

tion to be decided in open court by you, that 1 am
God. But again,

ii/j. As to their tefliimony, that I aJiiGod, O what
a great matter is here, that they are called to attefl;

!

Te are my witnejjcs^ that I am God* O what is that

!

Who can tell what it is ! They witnefs.-—^Tli^t he is

God, that he is what he is. Ye arc my witnefles, thai

I am what 1 am ; my witneffes that I am a Spirit, iu-

finite, eternal, unchangeable, in being, wifdom, power,
holinefs, juftice, goodnefs, and truth.—Ye are my wit-

nefTes, that I am Being itfclf ; that 1 am wifdom, power,
holinefs, juftice, goodnefs, ^^nd faithfulnefs itfelf.—O 1

ye are my witnefles, that I am God ali-j\ifficient ; that

1 am all in all. It is a bearing witnefs to all things re-

lating to the Deity ; that the Father is God, that the

Son is God, that the Holy Ghoil is God ; and that

the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft are one God : If-

rael^ the Lord our God is one Lord.—T^e are my witneffesy

that I am Cod ; that I am a GoJ in Chrift, God the

Saviour that is here fpoken of; Bejides 7ne there is no

Saviour.^—Xc are my witnefles th.^t 1 am God in Chrift

:

that God is in OiVi;^^faiderally ; for he has made a co-

njenant ivith his Chofen : that is in Chviilfidly ; for in

him dwelleth all thefulncfs of the Godhead : that God is

in Chnd grariot{/Iy, reconcirmg the world to himlelf

:

that God is in Chrifl glorioujly^ lliev/ing forth all his

glory, the glory of all his perfections : that God is in

Chrifl: immutably ; for he fays, lam the Lord^ and change

not : and that God is in Chrifl perpetually ; becaufe he
declares. This is my reft^ here lu^ll I ftay. God dwells

in Chrifl, and he is in Chrifl deiigl;tlul arjd merciful
;

This is my beloved Son, in whom I an} ivell-pleafed ; it

pleafed the Father that in him fhculd allfulnefs dwell : it

pleafed the Lord to bruife him, h plealed the Lord to

raife him ; it pleafed the Lord to glorify him ; B^ hint

lue believe in God, zuho raifed him from the dead, and
^ave him glory, that ourfifth and hope might he in God,

Men and angels will never be able to tell what is

imported ia this, Te fire my '.ijiin{f.s. that I a:n God ;

that
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that I am God, in the revelation that I have made of

xnyfelf in the word. I need go no further than his

name, In this chapter, verfe i. iVbic, thus faith the

Lord that created ihee^ Jacob ; and thatformed thee^

Ifrael ; fear not : for I have called thee by thy name^

thou art mine.—Ye are my witneflcs, that i am God,
,

in that fweet word that follows, Vihen thou pnjjeji thra*

the waters^ I will be with thee ; and through the rivers^

they Jhcfll not overflow thee ; when thou walkefl thro* the

Jire^ thou [!:>alt 7iot be burnt ; 7te!therfhall theflames kin*

die upon thee. What think you of God in fuch a word
as this ?—Ye are my wltneffes, that I am God, ac-

cording to that word, verfe 3. For I am the Lord thy

Gody the holy One of Ifrael^ thy Saviour ; I gave Egypt

for thy ranfom^ Ethiopia and Sebafor thee.—Again, that

he is God, according to the revelation he makes of

himfelf, (not to read all the chapter) ver. 15. I am the

1 ^rd, your holy One ; the Creator of Ifrael^ your King,

Ver. 16. Thus faith the Lord, which maketh a way in

ihe fea^ and a path in the mighty waters : ver. 17. Which

brlngcth forth the chariot and horfe^ the army^ and the

fozver : they jhall ly down together,, they fhall tiot rife :

they are exti7iBy they are quenched as tow. Verfe 1 8.

Remember ye not the former things , neither confider the

things of old, A God that fays, ver. 19. Behold,, I will

do a new thing : now it floall bring forth ; fjall ye not

know it f* / icv// even make a way in the wildernefs^ and

rivers in the defert, Ver. 20. The beafts of thefieldfhall

honour me^ the dragons and the czvls : bccaiife 1 give wa-

ters in the wildernefs, and rivers in the defart, to give

drink to my people, ?ny chofen, Ver. 21. This people have

]formed for myfelf, they Jhall Jhezu forth jny prafc. Is

there not much of God to be fcen here. Sirs ?—Again,

what think you of this account of God, as -^ promifing

^r)d pardoning God in Chrilf, that you have, verfe 15.

after it is faid, Thou hafi made me toferve me with thy

Jinsy thou hafi wearied me with thine iniquities ; yet it

follows, to the wonder of men and angels, /, even /,

am he that bfoiteth out thy tranfgrcfponsfor mine o-wnfike^

and will not remeraber thy fins, Ver. 26. Tut me in re-'

memberance ; put me in mind of this name of this

word.
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v'ord.

—

Te gre my witnefjes^ that I am GocU in "^ the

revttlaticns that I have made of my name in the word.

Ye are my witneiles, that Iam the God of Betkcl^ where

ihou aywtntedfi the pillar^ and "jozvedji the vow : that £

am the God that brought you to the foot of mounC
Sina'5 and difcovcred my awful terrible raajeffy to you:

that 1 am a confuming fire out of Chrifl: : that I am
the God that brought you to mount Zion, and (hewed

you the glory of my grace : that I am the God, that

brought you out of the horrible pit and miry clay, and

fet your feet upon a rock. Many times ye are my wij-

nelTes, that I am the God that brought you to the wil-

dernefs, and there fpake comfortably to you. Wit-
neiles, that I am Jehovah-tsidkenu, the Lord your

rlghteoufnefs ; that I am Jehovah-nissi^ the Lordyour
banner ; that I am Jehovah-rophi, the Lord that

heakth you ; that I am Jehovah-jireh, in the mount

cf the Lord it fhall be feen, the Lord will provide.—Ye
are my witneiles, that 1 am the God that heareth prayer

;

and that I am your God : that 1 am not only what i

am, but that 1 am the Lord your God, according to

my covenant, thy Gody and the God of thy feed^ if thou

art a parent.—You are to be witneiTes, that 1 am God,
even thy God, and the God of thy feed ; and to wit-

nefs it by believing, and laying hold on my covenant,

and the intail of it.—Ye are my witneiles, that 1 am
God in all the providences that are pail and do pafs over

your head, that 1 have ^cd you all your life long, and
led and clothed you.—Ye are my wrtneffes that i am
Go6^ that I am Scotland's covenanted God, hitherta

maintaining a banner for the truth, and a teftimony for

my name.—Ye are my witneiTes, that I am the God
ot ordinances^ that fometimes have met with you there ;

ye fat down under niy iliadow, and my fruit was fweet

iir.to your tafte. That 1 am God, a promifmg God,
and a God that calls you ta wltnefs, for me.~Wlien at

a communion-table, the facramcntal feail, ye are to

be witnellcR, that 1 am an incarnate God : that i in

Chriil am become meat and drink for you : hly fiefj
is mcai indeed^ and my blood is dri?:k indeed : that I have
fir.iilied the work of redemption, paid the price of it,

and
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and fatisfied juflice to the full ; and that I am your
Saviour, your Redeemer : that 1 am God in Chrift,

and lb a fountain opened for fui and for uncleannefs,

and open to you. Te are my wHneJfes^ that I am God.—*—But, as I faid, it is impollible to fpeak of all that

is imported here, 7^e are tny ivitnejjesy that I am God.

1 fhall fpeak a word,

IV. To the fourth thing I propofed, namely, To
prove that the whole of the ivitnejjing work of the Lord*s

people^ is comprehended in this, their attejling and wit*

neffmg that he is God. This is plain, if you confider

thefe four things :

1. That the fum of all duties lies in this witneiling

that he is God. No duty whatfoever can be rightly

performed^ without carrying in it an acknowledgement
of, or a witnefhng to this, that he is God. This is the

fum of all duties, when we own and acknowledge that

God hath commanded fo and fo, and have a refpecl to

all God's commandments ; and do whatfoever he calls

us to do upon the account of the authority of God.
Then we are praftiCally witnefling that he is God.

2. The fum of ally?/z lies in refufing to witnefs, that

he is God. All fm is fummarily comprehended in this

refufal. It is a practical denying that he is God the

Lawgiver, and a bearing falfe witnefs againft God. E-
-very tranfgreffion of the law of God, is a trampling u-

pon God and his authority ; a denying our obligation

to God as our God : and is either an implicite or ex-

prefs denying that he is God. All fm is comprehended
therein.

3. The fum of all truth we are called to witnefs for,

js imported in this truth, that he is God. This is the

radical and comprehenfive truth, that hath all truths

in the bofom of it. We will find every truth of God
comprehended in this, that he is God. For example.

The truth relating to the eledion of fome from eternity

is fummed up in this, that God is the fovereign Elec-

tor. The truth relating to redemption is fummed up in

this, that he is the God Redeemer. The truth rclat-
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ing to our reconciliaticn with God, is fummed up in

this. That he is God in Chrifl^ reconaUng the world to

himfclf. The whole truth relating iojujlification is com-

prehended in this, that he is the Lord our rightcoufnefs^

God the juftifierj that fet forth Chrifi io be a propitiation

through faith in bis bloody to declare his righteoufnefs in

the remiffwncf fin^ that he Jiiay he jufl^ and the jujiifer

af them that believe i?i Jefus, The truth relating to fanc^

tifcation is fummed up in this, that he is God, the ho-

ly God, the fanaiher.-—All truths, every truth points

at this truth, that he is God ; and all the truths of the

Bible, and of the glorious gofpel centre in this. This

is the fubllance and fum, and the ail of them •, that he

is God : Te are my ''witne£(;s^ that I am God,

4 The fum of all the errors that we are called to

witnefs againll, lies in this, not witneiling that he is

God* I fay^ they are all fummed up in this, the de-

nying that he is God* Every error is a denying of

God ; and the refufmg to witnefs againfc any error, is

a refufmg to witnefs that he is God : for every error in

principle or pradice is fo far a denying of God ; there-

fore it is faid of fome, Tkey frcfefs to knozv God^ but in

works do deny hi?n^ while they live an ungodly life. E-

vil works are juO: a denying of God ; or, a deny-

ing that he is God. Aiid ail errors in principle are

alio fummed up in this, a denying of God, or faying,

with thefool in his hearty There is no Gcd. And to cm-
brace any error is juil to deny God, of fome attri-

bute of God, and fome part of his name. To deny the

truth of God, is to deny the God of truth. The root and

fpring of every error, is the fame with that of the error of

the Sadducecs, to whom Chriil faid, Te err, net knowing

the fcriptiires^ nor the fotver cf God, Every error flows

from ignorance of God and the word of (lod. As the

firft command requires us to knew God, fo it forbids to

deny -God ; intimating, that a not knowing God, is a

denying him. Arminians deny the grace of God ; Le-

galiils deny and darken the gofpel of God. Corruption

in doctrine is a denying and defiroying the truth and

veracity of God ; corruption in worihip is a denying

the purity and fpirituality of God \ corruption in dif-

VoL. VIII. N ciphne
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cipline is a denying and difcrediting the power and au-

thority of God as a jufl correcter of the diforders of

his family ; corruption in government is a denying the

dominion and fovereignty of God in Zion, as the great

Ruler in Jacobs to the ends of the earth. Chrifl's name
and his government are put together, Ifa. ix. 6. ne
governmsnt Jhall he upon hisfboulder : a)ui his name fball

be called^ Wonderful^ Caunfellcr^ T.he mighty God^ The
everlafliyig Father^ the Frince ofpeace. To pretend to

give him his name, and yet to rob him of his govern-

ment in the viiible church, is to feparate what God
hath joined, and hath made infeparable, without facri-

\cgc. It is true, fome now-a-days make dirdpHne and

government fmall things, as beipg neither eilentiai nor

fundamental; but, if they be not fo in themfelves, yet

they are fo much fo, by virtue of the authority of God
fiampcd upon them, that contempt thereof, when once

made known and attained, is as damnable as is igno-

rance of, and error in fundamentals. In a word, every

error, every corruption in the church of God, is a de-

Eying of fome letter of God's name ; denying of fome
word of God, and of fome thing whereby he makes
himfelf known : and not to witnefs againfl the errors

and corruptions of the time wherein we live, it isjud a

refufmg to witnefs for Ood, or to be witnelfes that he is

God.—The witneffing work then of God^s people, is

furamed up and comprehended in this, their being wit-

neiies that he is God.

V. \¥e proceed noiv to make fome ap[plication. Is it

fo, That this is the fum of our witneffing-ivork^ to wit-

nefs that he is God, to what he is, and what he hath

revealed himfelf to be in his word? Ihcn, by way of

infonnati^jfiy

I. Hence, fee what an honourable work it is to be cal-

led forth to zvitmfs for Cod. It is a great honour and

dignity. And whatever truth of God v/e are called to

witnefs for, it can be no triHe you are employed about,

for it is fummed up in this, and carries in it a teitim.ony,

that he is : and God reckons himfelf concerned ; his

very being is concerned in any faithful teflimony that

.-^ is
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is lifted up for his truth and name. And they that are

his witnefTes have this teftimony ; he intimates it to

themfelves : therefore he fays, Te are my witneffcs^ that

1 am God,

2/Hence fee the nature offin ^ it is a faying, upon
tlie matter, Ther€ is no God, P^very fm and error ftrikes

at God, and denies that he is God. The mahgnity of

finners is fuch, they witnefs againfl God. They are {o

far atheiils, that will not join in, but rather oppofe any
faithful witneHlng work ; they will not bear witnefs

that he is God. The devil hath fo far blinded the

world, as to make them practically ailert, there is no

God, or none but the god of this world who hath blinded

the minds of them that believe nst^ fo as they will notfet to

their fealy that God is true, or that God is God, Oh !

how degenerate is the human race from the happy flate

in which they were firfl: created, that there is none to

bear witnefs for their Creator among them ! None fay-

ing in earneu, Where is God my- Maker ? till by a new
creation, he form a number of witnefTes for himfelf, to

fbcw forth his praife, and create them for his glory ^ I fa.

xhii. 7.

3. Hence fee the nature offaith : it is a giving God
a teflimonial, as it were ; a bearing witnefs tliat he is

what he is : it is a w^itnelTing that he is what he hath

faid in the word he is ; it is a witneffing what he is in

himfelf, what he is in Chrift, what he is in the S'^irit,

what he is to Zion, what he is to them in the promifc.

Your faith of the lavx^, is a believing that he is a terrible

God out of ChriPc; that in the law, he is a God didio-

noured by our fm, a God tlircatening wrath and dam-
nation againfl all fmners, and againfl you in particuhir.

Your faith of the gof]:>el, is a believing what he is in

Chrifl,' a God reconciled in Chrid, a God calling you
to be reconciled to him, becaufe he is pacified in Cliriil

toward you for all that you have done ; a God calling

you to return to him, and come in to his bcfom, and

to be his witneiTes, firfl before God and confcience, that

lie is a God of peace ; and then before tlie v.'orld, by
confefling him with your mouth, and making your

N % light
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light fhlne before men, that they feeing your good
works, may glorify God : therefore,

4. Hence fee xht duty of the day. Why, "what,are
we called to ? Sirs, when the enemies are faying

;

Where is your God f When there comes to be, as it

were, competitors with our God, the God ofglory ^ when
there are, as it were, different-like Gods upon the

field ; v/hen their God leads them one way, and our
God leads us another way : Why, Sirs, how fliall it

be known whether the God whom we worfiVip is God ?

Why, it feems to be brought to a queftion, as it was
once, I Kings xviii. 21. How long will ye halt bdween
two opinions f If the Lord be God, then follow him

:

But ifBaal^ then follow him. Why, Sirs, we need to

enquire at this day, when there feem to be ftrange gods,

and flrange principles, ftrange delufions, (Irange apof-

tacies from our reformation-work. We need to put

it to a trial, and fee whether Baal be God, or if the

Lord is God. What way fliall we try it, fay you ?

You are to try it two v/ays ; i. By what is pad j 2. By
what is prefent.

(i.) By what \% fafl. See what the Lord fays, in

the text here, Ifa. xliii. 12. I have declared, I have

Jhewed, I have fived, when there was no ftrange God (j.^

mongyou^ O let us enquire. Sirs, hath not God IheW".

cd himfclf in Scotland unto our reforming fore-fathers,

which carried on a v/ork of reformation in a way of fo-

lemn covenanting with God ? Did he not declare

when there was not fuch ftrange gods as there are

now ? Did he not fave, did he not iliew his glory,

did he not declare his name, did he not manifefl: him-

felf, fo as to pour out of his Spirit from on high s^t times

in remarkable ways ? But, to come yet nearer home,
hath not God declared his name, and favcd his* people,

by giving fweet experience of his powerful prefence a-

niong us, even in our day, particularly on folemn fa-

cramental occafions ? Hath not the Lord fometimes

fhewed himfelf, and difcovered his glory in the fanclu-

ary, even here, before there were any fuch flrange

gods, fuch flrange principles and opinions, fuch flrange

novelties, diilradions, and delufions, as now take

place I
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place*? Hath he not (hewed himfelf? I remember,
that at the firft communion in Dunfermhne, after the

Lord brought me in his holy providence to this place,

he led me to fpeak on the back of it in the evening on
that word, The name of the city from that day jhatI he

Jehovah-shammah, The Lord is there ^ Ez. xlviii. ^^»
Although many here were not then born, yet there

are many people witnclTes to atteft, that from time to

time, from facrament to facrament, God hath been
pleafed to fliew forth fomething of his glory ; he faved,

he fhewed himfelf, he declared his name, before there

were any fuch (Irange gods a^nongfl you ; therefore,

ye are his witnejjes that he is Gody that he is the God
of Bethel ; that he is the fame God, the fame im-

mutable God. Whatever changes are now taking place,

whatever flrange appearanc'es there are on the field, yet

know that he is God, Te are my witnefjes^ that I am
God.

(2.) By what refpeds ihz prefent time. May it not

be faid, 7^e are my witneffes f What way fliall it be
known at prefent ? I fhall allude to a w^ord faid, i Kings

xviii, 24. Call ye, fays Elijah, upon the name ofyour
gods^ and I will call upon the name of the Lord : and
the God that anfwers by fre, let hi?n be God, Let us

meditate a little upon this, Th^ God that anfrvers by

fire from heaven, let hhn be God, It may be fupoofed

that many of the flrange gods anfwered by ftrange fire,

by wild fire ; I fay, there feems to be fome very itrange

fire amongfl: Baal's prielfs, Baal's prophets here, tliat

had ftrange effects on them, as ye fee, ver. 28. And
they cried aloud, and cut them/elves^ after their warmer^

with knives and lancets, till the blood gujljed cut upon

them. Why, there was a fire, the fire of hell in their

bofom ; their god it feems was a cruel god, he had ro
mercy on their fouls or bodies. Yea, you know it is

polfible for Satan to transform himfelf into an ayigel nf

* We have had occiifion alre:;dy to unfold wh?.t onr Airhor here,

snd in feveral of his former diicourfes alludes to. Serin. ('X.\tli^

-CXXIV, CXXV. The affair was become tryinpc, fiii.nbliiig, an.l

fnaking to m-iny
; which, np doubtj was the reafonof hiCi {q frequtnt-

]y hiniing at it.

• Unhf '
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light ; and when he is transformed into an angel of
light, his light may alfo have heat accompanyip.g it

;

the heat of flrong fancy and imagination. How then

ihall we know what is the fire of God, the fire of the

Lord, fire from heaven ? I think, we may further al-

lude unto this hillory, and examine into the matter,

particularly in thefe four refpe£is

;

[i.] Then, fire from heaven is that which comes
in the way of acknowledging of God, as the covenanted

God of our fore-fathers ; for, as you fee it in Elijah's

prayer here, ver. 36. Lord God cfAbraham^ Jfaac, and

of I/rael^ let it be known this day^ that thou art God in

JfracL Here he acknowledges God, as the covenant-

ed God of their fore-fathers, Abraham, Ifaac, and Ja-

cob. The fire then that comes not this way, but ra-

ther in a way of rejecling and abandoning our fore-fa-

thers covenanted God, this fecms plainly to be flrange

fire.

[2.] The fire from heaven, it is of fuch a nature, as

it burns up all things that are combuflable about our

fiicrifices. It burns up all things about our fervices,

that we are ready to gaze on and truft in. What was

the effedl of the fire from heaven ? ver. 38. Ihen the

fire of the Lord fell and confumed the burnt facrifice, ar.d

the wood, and the fiones^ and the dufl^ and licked up the

^water that was in the trench. It left nothing but the

facrifices to be truiled unto ; it left nothing to be fccn

but God, the invinble God. It feems to be flrange

fire that does not burn up the facrifices, that does not

lick up the water, but leaves fomething to be gazed

on, and removes the proper objed of faith ; and that

makes the objed of it the fame with the objecl of fenfe

and imagination ; fomething tifible to the cye,fomething

perceptible to the imagination. The fire that does not

burn all thefe things, is ffrange fire. The fire from

heaven burns up all, that there may be nothing to be a

ground of faith, but the great, the invifibie God ; for,

true faith is th feeing hi?n that is invifibie,

[3.] Fire from heaven, is liich fire, as inflames men
With zeal, zviinejfing zeal for God. It makes them ac-

knowledge that ihe God of Il^aelj the God of Abra-

bam.
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ham, Ifaac, and Jacob, is God ; ver. 39. Jnd when
all the peoplefaw it, they fell on their faces ; and they

[aid, Ibe Lord, he is God ; the Lord^ he is God. And
true fire from heaven makes people fall a witnefFmg for

Cod, as the people here did for God, the God of their

fore-fathers, that was in covenant with them. To be
fure, it appears to be ftrange fire, that doth not lead

people to witnefs for God, but rather leads people away
from witnefiing for our covenanted God ; who is Scot-

land's covenanted God and King, and is rather afliam-

cd of that name, and want to bury it.

[4. J
The fire from heaven, it hres them with zeal

againll thcfalfe prophets ; ver. 20. And Elijah faid un*

io them. Take the prophets of Baal^ let not one of thon

efcape : and they took them ; and Elijah brought ihcm

down to the brook KifJjon, andJJew them there. And
w^hatever was peculiar and extraordinary in this cafe,

I am not to in Aft on ; only, it plainly Ihews us, that

true fire from heaven fills people with zeal for God,
and againll all the enemies of God, as enemies of his

glory ; againft falfe prophets and i^\[Q teachers ; a-

gainit all corruptions and corrupters. Then it muft be
llrange fire in our day that fills people with zeal againfl

thefe that are witneffing for God, and for the reforma-

tion-work, and that makes people cordially embrace
and bear with all the intruders and all the corruptions,

and all the boars and foxes that are in God's vineyard,

with all the thieves and robbers there ; and that leads

people to a countenancing of them, ftrengthrring of

their hands, inflcad of witnefling againft them. This
ftrange fire that is burning here and there through the

land, what is it but the fire ofheli, mixed with the

fire of God's wrath againft an apoftate generation !

And if God be faying to us this day, Te are my wit^'

ncffts, that I am God, let us witnefs for our covenanted
God that he is God, that he is King, and that he IS

our God.

But I would apply the fubje-fl next in a v/ord by way
o^ examination. Try and examine yourfelves whether
or not you be fit for witnefling openly at a comuni-

iiion-
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nion-table that he is God : whether you be of thofe

who are true, faithful, honefl witneifes for him, of

U'hom he fays, Te are ?ny witneffes^ that J am God.^-^

How Ihall we know it ? Why, if you be true witnefles

for him^ then,

1. Yt d^xQ^itnt^cs aga'inft yourfehes. You are fure-

ly witnefies againfl your own fms ; witnefles before

God, and content to be witnefles before the world,

"with reference to your finfulnefs* O you are witnefles

that your heart and nature are corrupt ; Thatyour hearts

are deceitful above all things^ and dcfperatcly wicked^ jer..

xvii. 9. ; that your hearts are hearts full of wickednefs;

that your hearts are a hell full of devils, full of all a-

bominations ; that you are Tinners, the chief of fmners*

If you are witnefles for God, you are witnefles againfl

yourfelves, and all your fms and abominations j and

are lothing yourfelves*

2. If ye are true* witnefles for God, then you will

be ready to witnefs/^^r every truth of God^ and againfl

every error, and every thing that tends to diflionour the

name of God, that tends to the denying that he is God,

in whatever revelation he makes of his name j Ihou

koldeji faji my nanie^ Rev. ii. 13*

3. If ye are witnefles that he is God, jouy faith and

/jofe will refl: and depend on this leading truth, this

truth of all truths, this centre of all truths, That he is

God : I fay, your faith will terminate and refl upon

God the objed: of faith* He is not the objed of fancy

or imagination. The objed of faith is God, the eter-

nal, invisible God in Chrifl. It is but a deluflve faith,

if your faith does not terminate on God* The objed

of faith is not Chrijl ; but as he is the Chriji of God ;

and it looks to God in Chrifl. It is not the i^ord^ but

•as it is the word of God, It is not the promlfe ; but as

it is the pro??iife of God : Yea and Amen in Chrifl, to

the glory of God. The objecl of faith is not the Mood

of Chrifl ; but as it is the blood of God, It is not the

righteouffjefs of Chnii ; but as it \s the' righteoupie/s of

God,—^Faith looks to God and refls upon a God. The
faith and hope of a true believer terminates and refls

itfelf upon this^ Tb(^t he is God j hopes for eternal life

in
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in him, and fr'om him, becaufe he is God, i John v. 1 1.

And if God be giving you his teftimony this day, fay-

ing, te are my witnejjes^ then you will be giving him
your teftimonial, faying, He is God; he is Imma-
K u E L, God with us ; J e K o v a H, oUr rigbtectifnefs.

4. Your witnefilng for God, will be a />f^c7;W wit-

hefiing ; endeavouring in your converfation, by your

profeflionj by your walk, to glorify God before the

World
J

Let your converfation be as bccometh the go/pel of

Chrijl ; Jiandfajl in one Spirit^ with one mind^ Jiriving

together for the hope of the grfpel^ Fhih i. 27,

In a wotd^ if you be witnelfes for God^ you will

have the witnefs in yoU ; for. He that helieveth' in the

Son of God hath the witnefs in hivifelf i John v* 10.

—

You have the Spirit of Clirift in you : and, indeed,

when the Spirit of Chrift is in a man, it leads him to

a dependence on Chrift without him ; on Chrift in a

word, and upon a God in Chrifl:, and to witnefs, that

he is Godk

i diall now clofe t^lth a v/otd of exhor-fation. O Sirs,

let thefe that never were witnelfes to this great truth,

that God is God, that the Lord is God, O let them bear

witnefs that he is God^ by coining to Chrift, and be-

lieving in him ; this is to witnefs, and tfce. leading way
of witneiTmg, that he is God; i John iii. 23. This is

his commandment, that we Jhould believe on the najne of
his Son Jefus Chrifi, Johti vi. 40. This is the will of

God, that every one who feeth the Son^ and beiieveth en

him, may have everlaJVtng life* And God gives tefti-

mony for Chrift that he is God, the true God and eter-

nal life, 1 John V. i I. This is the record, that God haib

given tons eternal life ^ and this life is in his Son, As
we are called this day to believe in the Son of God, fo

to believe in God and to atteft that God is true ; for,

he that hath received God's teftimony concerning

Chrift, hath fet to his feal that God is true.

Why, Sirs, if you believe in Jefus, that is the great

thing that you are called to, in order to "Witnefs for

God* If you believe in him, then you witnefs that God
is a God of infinite wifdom, providing well for his glo«

Vol. Vlll. O ry
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ry and your good ; that he is a God of infinite power^
that fupported Chriil: under the load of infinite wrath,

enabling him to fatisfy infinite juftice, and enabling

him to deftroy principalities and powers, and conquer
death : you will witnefs that God is a God of infinite

holinefs, and fee the glory thereof in Chrlfl's obedience

trnto death : by believing you will fee that he is a God
oim^imitju/iice; that" he is the infinitely juft God.
This is to be feen moft clearly in the facrifice of our

Lord Jefus offered up of himfelf to the fatisfadion of

juftice. O how juffice fliined in the man Chrift Jefus,

when upon the crofs, between heaven and earth, de-

ferted of God, the heavens darkened above him, and
the earth trembling below him, and he bearing the

whole load of wrath, that w^ould have prelTed us dow^n

for ever and ever ! O you will be witnelTes that he is

an infinitely y?//? God. And alfo, by believing you will

witnefs he is the true znd. faithful God : you will fet

to your feal to his truth, believing that he is truth,

and that his truth is fealed by the blood of Chrift
;

and that he, in and by death, fatisfied all the threaten-

ings of the law, and fealed all the promifes of the gof-

pel at once, and fo cleared the truth of God in both.

In a word, you will witnefs that God is a merciful God,
by believing in Chrift. You will be a witnefs to the

^race of God, as it reigns through the righteoufnefs of

Chrift unto eternal life.

Well, by believing in Chrift-, you come to bear wit-

nefs to this truth, that he is God ; that he is a God of

all glorious attributes and perfections : By rejecting

Chrift, not coming to him, not believing in him, you
deny God ; you make God a liar, inftead of being a

God of truth
;
you make God an impotent Deity, in-

ilead of being a God of power
;
you make him a cruel

tyrant, inftead of being a God of mercy : you deny all

the attributes of God by refufing to come to our Lord
jefus Chrift. You deny God, and you make yourfelf

God. O Sirs, by unbelief you make God no God,
you make him nothing at all ; and you make your-

felves God, and yourfelves all : but by faith in Jcfas

you will make yourfelves nothing, and God to be what

he
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he is. All and in all ; and unto you wifdom^ righteouf-

nefs, JanElijicaUon^ and redemption.

Tell mc, O fmner, can you receive the record of

God concerning his name ? What is bis iiame f He hath

a name bearing relation to you ; his name is the Lord
thy God, He not only fays in the covenant of pro-

mifc, that he will be, I will be thy God ; but he tells

what he is to you, / ajn the Lord thy God, O Sirs,

are you able to receive this ? May the Lord make
you able this day to receive it on the bare word of

God, and to drink in this name, that he is God, and

that he is the Lord thy Godf Why does he fay, I a?n

the Lord THY Godf VJhy yours f Even becaufe he is

Immanuel, God zuith zis, God with you, God with

me ;
your God, and my God. How may we give

God fuch a name, or define him after this manner, by
his relation thus to us ? Becaufe we may define him,

as he defines himfelf. Here we are called to witnefs

what he calls himfelf. He calls himfelf, the Lord our

God ; I am the Lord thy God, Here the w^hole of his

name, bearing a relation both to himfelf and us ; what
he is in himfelf, and wdiat he is to us. Lam the Lord
thy God, The Lord Jehovah has mixed our name
and his own together. This is the good news of the

glorious gofpel, that comes to us, / am the Lord thy

God, We dare not give him another name, becaufe,

as he thus defines himfelf, fo the Son of his bofoni

defines him this -way ; when he afcended to heaven,

he faid, I ofcend to my Father, and your Father ; to 7//v

God, and your God, He left liis Father's name behind

him: he is my Father and your Father ; he is my
God and your God : / am the Lord thy God, It is true,

it is a general name, that belongs indefinitely to all the

vifible church ; but if it be received by the hearing

offaith, then it infers a peculiar privilege, and your

fpecial interefl in him as your God for ever and tver.

Can you therefore receive this name of God, when he

fays, I am the Lord thy God f God knows bcfl how to

define himfelf. Is it the worfe for us, that he mixes

our name in with his ; that he puts us in his name,

as he is a God inChriu, f:^ying. lam the Lord fhy God '

O Z iiis
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His name is, I am that 1 am ; and as fure as I am^
fo fure I am thy God, I am that J am^ fays it ; I am
thy God, and thy aflurance of faith ; and of my being

thy God^ is to be founded on the faith of my being

lA'hat / am. As fure as / am God^ thou may depend

upon it, / am the Lord thy God,

O Sirs, can you take this name ? Can you take it

to you upon his bare word ? Whatever you are, what-r

ever wicked nature you have, and hp^vever greatly you
Lave offended this God, yet when he comes to you
this day, with this name and proclamation, I avi the

Lord thy God ; 1 am Jehovah thy God, becaufe I anv

lMMA>iU]p:L : he is Immanuel, God with us ; a God
for us, and God to us ; a God to fave us, a God to

l)Iefs us, a God to \)t a heaven and happinefs to us

through all eternity. O ! what think you of this name
of God ? Tell m^e, O fmner, can you gladly receive

this name ? ][\now you the Lord, that he is Godf Not

"ive, but he us mads : not we, but he us faves ; not we,,

tut he is God. Tefball be as gcds, was the firfl temp-

tation I the pd"'/ver of it is never broke till you can fay.

Not ive, but he is God,—^^-It is he t:hat is God : an4

Jie is the Lord our God,

O poor fonl, are you gladly welcoming this name of

•God ? are you receiving and embracing it ? Are you
glad that God comiCs to you with fuch a name as this ?

So you receive, and believe, and take it on God's

word, that h? is Qod ; and being God, he is the Lordy

pjy God ? "Wjiy, then, he is taking you for his witnef-

fes this day ; and he is glad to have your tcflimonialj

In the midit of this atheiftical age, when fo many are

^enying God, m>aking themfclves and other things to

te godsy He is calling you to witnefs for his name :

|ind if you anfwer his call, he is marking your name in

JSion ; for, when God writes the people^ and counts that

^hi^ man and that man w^s born there, he records their

pames as witneffes fpf tiim, faying^ Tf are my witnejes^
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A

DISCOURSE
A T T H E

CONCLUSION OF TRE SOLEMNITY.

SEEING, on this occafion, you have been hearing

what God fays to you in thefe words, Te arc my
witnejjis^ that I am God ; it may, perhaps, be enquir-

ed, I, "Why, and upon what confiderations are you to

•yvitnefs ? 2. In what cafes f 3. How, and by whaf
fiteans^ and in what manner may you do f'o ?

ly?, Why, ^nd upon what corfdcratms are Vvc to

witnefs ?

I. The command of God fliould fway us. We are

commanded to bold faf} theform offound ivords^ i Tim.
i. 13.5 to hold fafi the profeffion ofyour faith without

Vjavering^ Heb. iv. 14. and x. ^13. Be not ajhamcd pf
the teflmony of our Lord^ 2 Tim. i. 7, 8.

1, You are called to this duty, becaufe it is for the

honour of God that w^e be witnefles for him that he is

God ; and for the honour of the Lord Jefus, that we
be witneiTes that he is God. God has fworn that to

him e'very knee fhall bow. By honeft and faithful wit*

pefEng for him, we bow and pay homage to him,

3. You are called to this, becaufe it is commcndahU.
God not only commands, but commends this duty.^-^

We find the church of Pergamos commended for this
;

7hou holdeft faft my name ^ Revel, ii. 13. It was com-
mendable in Paul the apoftle, that he had fought the

good fight offaith. It was commendable in John, that

he confeffed the Lord Jefus^ and denied not, but confef-

fedth^i he was the Chrift, It was com>mendable in the

church, that they oiicrcame by the blood of the Lamb, and
by the word ofthar fe/iimo^T^^ |le\% m^ I U

4- ^^^
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4. You are called to it by the example of our Lord
Jeius, who wttnejfed a good confejjion before Pontius Pi-

late : when he afked, Art thou a King f Jefus anfwered^

Tkou fayejl that I am a King^ To this end was I borUy

andfor thn caufe came Unto the worlds that Ifhoidd bear

witne/s unto the truth^ John xviii. 37. Again,

5. You are called to it from the conftderation of the

great advantage of- being his witnefles. O Sirs, what

great advantage is it ? Why, I Ihall inform you of fe-

ven advantages thereof.

(i.) They who are true witnefles for God and his

truth, they are honoured of God. As they are not a-

fhamed of him, fo he is not ailiamed of them. The
witneiTes fpoken of, Heb. xi. it is faid of them, God is

not ajhamed to be called their God, verfe 16. He owns
them ; and is not this an advantage ?

(2.) He Jlrengthens them. This he did to Paul,

^ Tim. iv. 16. At myfirjl anfwer no man flood with me ;

hut all men forfook me : verfe 7. Notwith/lauding the

Lord, flood with me^ and flrengthened me. And is it

not a great advantage likewiie to his witnelTes,

(3.) That he puts honour on them, even before the

world f Indeed, they are the moil hated perfons in the

world ; Tefhall be hated of all men^ for my name^s fake.

Yet the Lord order matters fo, that they are honoured,

not only by God, but fometimes by men alfo : lihern

thai honour w^, 1 will honour ; and tkcy that defpife jne^

fhallhe lightly efteerned^ 1 Sam. ii. 30. Again,

(4.) The advantage of it lies in this, that they came

to be preferved in a day oftemptation ; Becaufe thou hafl

kept the word of my patience^ I alfo will keep thee from

the hour of temptation^ Rev. iii. 10. How comes it that

many have fallen in the hour of temptation at this day ?

They have been carelefs about, and have not made
confcience to keep the word of Chrill*s patience. A-

(5.) It is an advantage to thefe that are his witnenes,

that they are admitted to communioJi with him. The
more they witnefs and declare with the apoftle, i John

i. I. that which they hav.e feen and heard^ and handled

of the word ofIfe^ the more communion they have wiih

God 5
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God ; for, after this witneffing for the Lord, it imme-

diately follows, ver. 3. Truly ourfellowjkip is ivith the

Father, and with his Son Jefus Chr'ifl, Again,

(6.) Honefl witneiling for Chrifi: gives evidence that

they are of God. We read, i John iv. 3. Wbofoever

confejjeth that Jefus Chrijl is tome in thefli^Jh^ [together

with all the truths that relate to, depend upon, and are

necelTarily conneded with it, he gives evidence that

he] is of God*

(7.) It is a great advantage to ourfelves ^ and I may
add, to ethers alfo ; for, honefl witnelliiig may excite

others to embrace the truth, and conhrm other wit-

neffes therein : whereas, not confelhng the truth may
be fliiJiibling to the godly, as Petcr*s dtJfimuUition was,

GaL i. 13.

6. Another reafon or motive for encouraging to

witnefs for God, is the great difadvantages of not wit-

neiling. I will tell you three difadvantages of not wit-

neiling for the Lord.

(i.) It tends to bring on temporal \\x^'gma\\.%. We
read, Jer. ix. 9. after it was faid, verfe 3. l^hey are

7iot valiant for the truth upon the earth ; it is added.

Shall I not vifit for thefe things, faith the Lordf Shall

not my foul be avanged onfuch a nation as this ? Alas !

what vengeance from heaven is awaiting this genera-

tion, that will not witnefs for God, but rather (land

up againft him and his caufe, particularly his covenant-

ed caufe in this nation !

(2.) Another difadvantage is, that as it brings on
temporal, fo it likewife procures fpiritual judgments.

When people receive not the truth in love, God juftly

gives them up toflrcngdelufions to believe a lye, 2 Thef«

ii. II.—And thefe who do not witnefs, they expofe

themfelves to afoft:ify, God may juitly leave them to

partial apoitafy, as Peter, who denied his mailer ; or

total apodafy, as the Jews, who were rejected from
being the people of God.—Another fpiritual judgment
is, that it brings/^r^ anguifh Tiwd. terror to the confciences

of thofe who refufe to witnefs for God in their day*

There-is a word, i Tim. vi. 10. For the love of money

is the root of ail evil, which whilefome coveted after, they

lave
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have erredfrom the faitb^ and pierced thenifelves through

with many forrows. In the margin it is, Thsy have
been ^^Vi\3z%.Ti from the faith. People who have 'yo^ i

luntanly erred from the faith^ or been feduced by ths
\

fnares of the time from it, they \\2i\Q pierced thenifelves

through with manyforrows. \

(3.) Refufmg to witnefs God brings eternal wrath^
\

the wrath of God upon them who continue to reje^
1

the teftimony of God, and to negled to witnefs that \

he is God, in the feveral relacion he makes of himfelf :

to them in his word : If any man draw hack, faysGod^
\

my foul Jhall have no pleafure in him^ Heb. x. 38. The \

hackflider in heartjhall he filled with his Own ways^ Prov.
;

xiv. 14. If zve deny him, he rujUl alfo deny us, i Tim^ k

ii. 1 2, As for fuch as turn a/ide after their crooked vjays^

the LordJhall lead them forth %uith the %vorkers of iniquity,
\

Pfal. cxxv. 5. For whofoever flhxll he afl)amed ofme, and
\

of my words, in this adulterous andfinfid generation, of
|

him flmll the Son of man he afbamed, when he fhall come
\

in his own glory, and in his Father*s^ and of the holy an* ;

gels, Mark vii, 38. No man having put his hand to the
\

plough, and looking back, is ft for the kingdom of God, ^

Luke ix. 62. Whofoever fjall deny me before men, him

will I alfo deny before my Father which is in heaven. Mat. 1

X. 3-

7. Another motive may be drawn from Chrift's ap^
|

pearing for us in heaven ; therefore we fhould be his

witnelfes on earth. Thus the apodle argues, Heb. \

iv. 14. Seeing then that ^ve have a great High-pric/i^ i

that is pajjed into the heavens, Jefus the' Son of God, let

t(s holdfafi our profeffion. See iieb.- X. -23. Let us hold
:

fajt the profeffion of our faith zvithout zvavering.

8. Another motive is, tht prccioufnefs ofihe truths of
\

God we are called to wknefs for. What is the great ;

tiling you are called to witnefs ? Even to witnefs thai
'

he is God ; to be witneiics for the truth of God, and

the God of truth. Every truth is a part of God's

r.ame, and of his word ; and though there are niany

precious truths, yet they are all one thing in God. .

Our God cannot be divided ; therefore, by your re-

fufmg to witnefs for Godj in any of the precious truths
;

which
'
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which he has held out to us in his word, you refufe to

witnefs that he is God, in this revelation of his name.

Every truth is a precious pearl of the Mediator's crown.

2d/y, In wh^t cafes are we to witnefs ? 1 fhall only fay

a few words upon it We are fometimes called to wit-

nefs publickly^ if God ihould call us before courts, as in

the cafe of the apoftles : and fometimes moxc privately,

perhaps to particular perfons, to give every one a reafon

Gf the hope that is in you : fometimes called in company

to defend the truths of God, and his name, when blaf-

phemed by others ; and to do what we can to witnefs

for God. We ihould endeavour every one to have

that for our motto, the apoflle fpeaks of himfelf, lam
fetfor the defence of the gofpeU This fliould be our mot-

to alfo, I am fet for the defence of the name of my Gody

becaufe we are his witnelles that he is God.
There are two or three cafes efpecially wherein we

are called to witnefs for him 5 namely,

1. In times of defedion. The negleft of tliis was
complained of, Jer. ix. 3. They were not valiant for

the truth upon the earth. When many of Chrift's dif-

ciples went back^ and walked no tnore with him : Then

faid he to the twelve^ Will ye alfo go azvayf John vi,

66^ 6y. When there are defedions from the truth, or

any llrange errors, or ftrange apoftafies, or (Irange

principles taking place, then we are called to cleave to,

and witnefs for the truth.

2. In times of doubting, John bore witnefs to the

truth, when the Jews were not come the length of de-

nying^ but in 2.fufpenfe about the coming of Chrift,

John iii. 33. When fome of the Lord's children may
be in a doubt about fuch and fuch a truth, then we
are called to witnefs. Our Lord Jefus lays, John
V. 33. that John did hear witnefs of him ; and it was
in a time wherein many were doubting about the truth.

We ought to witnefs for the truth, in order to the

fortifying of the faith of thofe who are ready to waver.

3. We are called to witnefs, particularly in a day of
temptations. When there are many fnares and tempta-
tions to lead us away from the Lord and from the truth,

then it is a time oftedifying and witueiTing. Our
Vol. VIII. P Lord
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Lord gives us an example of this : whenever Peter be-
;

gan to tempt hi^m to that which was contrary to his <

name and truth, and glorious delign, he fays, Get

thee behind mc^ Satan. Why^ can a faint be a Satan I
\

Yes, When he tempts to any ftrange principles, and :

to defert the caufe of God ; then we may fay to a faint,, i

Get thes behind me^ Satan. \\\ times of temptation we
\

are called to witnefs for him. !

4. In times oi perfeaUion ; when the caufe of Chrifli. i

is a perfecuted caufe. You fee Peter and John, Ads
iv. 85—12, when, they were imprifonedand perfecuted,.^j

how readily did they witnefs at fuch a time before their
\

judges ? They told them, ''The Jione which the builderi •>

rejected^ thefame is become the head of the corner^ verfe
;

II. When prohibited to preach in Chrill's name, they

undauntedly reply. Whether we Jhoutd obey God or many
]

j'udge yej ver. 19, 20.

5. In a word, a time wlien there \i feiv to witnefs,.
:

is a time we are called particularly to witnefs for God*
I remember the apoille Paul, 2 lim. i. 15. after he

Lad faid, ver. 8. Be not ajhamed of the iejiimony ef our

Lord ; then he adds, Ail thefe in Afa have turned a*
\

ivay from ms : therefore do not ye turn away ; Be not
j

q/hamed of the teftimony ofour Lord^
i

3^/y, The next queftion was to enquire. How or by
j

what means-^ and in what manner are we to be liis wit--!

Kcffes ?

[i. j By what means-. Would you be honefl: wit-

nefles for God, and witneiTes that he is God ? I would
advife you,

1. To feek the lively faiiJj^ the rooted faith of all the
j

truths ye are called to witnefs for -^ Fl ith the heart man
believeth unto righteoufnefs^ Rom. x. 10. And as Da-
vid faid, Ralm cxvi. 10. I believe^ therefore I havefpo-
hen :. fo kt this be your way, ibeiieve^ therefore I /peak ;

I believe, and therefore witnei's. I clofe by faith with
fuch a truth, and therefore witnefs. Seek to be efta-

blifhed in the faith of the truth.

2. Call in the help of the Spirit of God, and make ufe

of the fword of the Spirit^ which is the word of God^
for the defence of the truth \ for^ it is your fafety to

cleave
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cleave to the caufe of Chrifl:, whatever be the confe-

quence : let no event be your rule, but let the vt'ord

of God be your rule. Remember the warning Chrifl:

hath given you, John xvi, i, and 33. verfes compared,

^Ihefe things have I fpokcn iinto you^ that ye Jlwukl not he

offended, Chrifl warns them of what they might ex-

ped, that fo they might not be difcouraged when trials

for the truth couie on. Well, Thefe things have I fpo-

ken to you : they /bail put you out of thefynagogues ; yca^

the time cometh^ that ivhofoever killeth you will think that

he doth Godfervice. And ver. 33. Thcfe things have I

fpokcn to you^ that in mc ye may have peace* In the world

ye Jhall have tribulation.

Again, call in the help of the Spuit of God {or fur'

niture in order to witn^lhng-work. What furniture ?

Even that which is treafured up in the glorious Head.
In Chriil, the Head, it is to be forthcoming for thq

members. Chrifl is anointed with tlie Spirit above

ineafure ; I will put my Spirit upon hi?n^ and he fl?all

bring forth judgment to the Gentiles^ Ifa. xlii. 1. It is that

Spirit that is promifed to all his members, Ifa. lix. 21.

My Spirit that is upon thee^ and my words which 1 have

put in thy mouthy Jhall not depart out of thy mouth, nor

out of the mouth of thy feed, nor out of the mouth of thy

feed^s feed, from henceforth andfor ever. 1 herefore,

O Sirs, call in the help of the Spirit. And,

[2.] As to the manner of witnefTmg. O Sirs, feek

of the Lord to help you to witnefs in the following

manner ; namely, to witnefs for the truth fidly ; lor

all truth, without minching any of the truths of God :

and to witnefs/r^f/j ; vi^ithout conilraint or compulfion

:

to witnefs openly, without fhame ; and' to witnefs boldly,

w^ithout fear ; and with holy courage : alfo to witnefs

meekly, without pride. It is faid, i Peter hi. 15. that

we are to give the reafons of the hope within us with

mceknefs andfear ; in the margin it is, with^meckncfs

and REVERENCE. O Sirs, have a regard and reve-

rence to all thefe truths ye are called to witnefs for. Re*

member, God- is in every truth ; and when you wit-

nefs for any truth you witnefs for God. Therefore,

fee that your witnellmg be done with reverence and

V i godly
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godly fear. Reverence every truth of God. See that '

your witn effing be a humble witneffing. O 1 how hum-
;

bly did John the Baptifl: witnefs for Chrift, when he i

witneffed for him, and faid, He that cometh after me is \

preferred before me^ the laiche't of whofefljoes I am unwor- I

ihy to unloofe ! We ought to v/itnefs uprightly^ without "

hypocrify ; and out of love to Chrift, and zeal for the
|

glory of God, the credit of his caufe, and the honour ;

of his truth. Again, O ! endeavour to witnefs yi^j/z/Z/y ; \

be not diflieartened whatever trials you come under : I

witnefs, 1 fay, joyfully. It is faid, A6ls v. 41. They \

t'ejoiced that they zvere thought worthy to fuller fhatne for
the name ofChr'ifl, We ought alfoto witnefs innocently^ I

without giving offence, or any juft occafion to any to
|

fpeak evil of us. Again, you ihould witnefs conftantly^ \

without fainting or giving over, till we have finiflied '

our teilimony ; He that endureih to the end^Jhallhefav-

ed. Befaithful unto death, and I icill give you a crown
\

of life, Ladly, O endeavour to witnefs dcpendently^ \

without confidence in the fiefh ; depending on the grace
|

of Chrift. Though you had as much grace as the ?pO'
i

llle Peter, yet, if you depend not on the Lord Jefus, J

you will, with Peter, deny him ; Before the cock crow
\

twice thou Jhalt deny me thrice. Endeavour to witnefs \

dependently on the grace that is in Jefus Chrift ; other-
i

wife, who knows how foon you may, as it were, be
:

thrown on your back with tlie temptations of the
'

times, that have carried fo many down the ftream, '

Think what a trial the poor apoftles were brought un-
j

to when Jefus was crucified and laid in the grave
;

j

there was no appearance of him as yet, and they be-
!

gan to fay. We thought it was he that fhould have re-
'

deemed Jfrasl^ Luke xxiv. 21. Ihey began thus to
\

doubt of the great truth they feemed to be eftabliHied ;

in ; this fundamental truth.

This is the time wherein precious truths, and fome
;

truths wherein you thought yourfelves eftabliflied, and
laid up in your mind, as beyond debate, are now turn-

ed controverted points, and debateable queftions. ^\

Who would have thouglit that it would have been de-
I

bated in Scotland, that our foleniii ccveniirited work ]

of-
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of Reformation, was the word of God ; and that thefe

Covenants were binding and obligatory upon pofterity ?

Who would have thought that it would have been de-

bated in Scotland, that Chrift the King of Zion hath

a fixed government in his vifible church ? Some great

truths, both relating to the do6lrine and government
of Chrifl, come now-a-days to be difputedf. There-

fore, I fay, there is need of clofe dependence, that you
may exonerate yourfelves by honefi: teftimony. Now,
confider hov/ you will exonerate yourfelves at the hand
of God and of Chrift, who lays no other burden upon
you than this, Hold fqft till I come ^ Rev. ii. 25. How
fhall you be exonerated at the hand of men ; at the

hand of your witnefhng forefathers^ who tranfmitted

truth pure to us, at the expence of their blood, and of
whom many travelled night and day to get the work
of Reformation brought to the fcripture pattern ; to

get Confeffions of Faith adapted and conform to the

fcripture-purity. How fliall we be exonerated at their

hands, if we in this generation be tranfmitting nothing
to pofterity but lumber and trafn, inflead of precious

truth ? How fliall we be exonerated at the hand of the

frefent generation^ or our children and pofterity after

us ? What will we anfwer for betraying the tVuft of
reformation-principles and treafures, which God, by
our forefathers, left at our door ? If we be not faith-

ful wltneffes for God and his truth, and if we leave no-
thing to our feed and oft'spring but counterfeits, inftead

of gold
;
poifonous errors, inftead of wholefome food \,

Covenant-breaking Scotland never thinks upon this !

But,

1 ftiall juft clofe with a word particularly to the peo-
ple of ibis congregation-.——^There may be feme here of
Dunfermline people, that, with many others, have tur-

ned their backs on v/itnciiing-work, and have fallen in

with the defedions of the day, the delufions of the time,

and the intrufions of the place. 1 tliink the Lord is

t The Reader m^v fee more cfihefe difpat^d poirtis condefcendt?i
UrO'-», by confiilt ng Vol. V. p. :57, 425.

X This tonic miv be feeo niorc corrlouily Imrjdlt*); Vol. V. p. 4j5.

faying
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faying to them as the prophet Ezekiel, chap. il. 4. They
are impudent children and ftiff-hearted : I do fend thee

unto theni^ thoujhalt fay to the??t. Thusfaith the Lord God,
And they, wijether they ivill hear^ or whether they will

forbear^ (for they are a rebellious houfe) yet they f^all

know that there hath been a prophet among them. So I

may fay to many in DunfermUne, Whether they will

hear, or whether they will forbear, yet they il^iall know
that there hath been a witnefs among them ; I mean,
not one witnefs, the poor man that hath been fo long

difpenfmg the word amongil them ; but manifold wit-

neiTes that God hath againil them : they (hail know
that God hath a manifold witnefs among them ; and
God hath been fctting up a multitude of witnelTes at

this occafion againil; many in Dunfermline : a witnefs

againfi: all profane drunkards, whoren'iongers. Sabbath-

breakers ; a witnefs againd every unbelieving hypo-

crite and legalift ; a witnefs againfi every backllider,

that have turned their backs upon Chriit and upon his

caufe ; a witnefs .againft: every Demas, who hath for-

faken usy having loved tJie prefent world ; a witnefs a-

gainll: every Judas, who betrays the Son of God with a

kifs^ and betrays the caufe of Chrill ; a witnefs againfi

all and every Elder in Dunfermline, who have delerted

their office, and turned their back on the caufe that they

folemnly engaged in ; a witnefs againfi every intruder

in the pariHi or prefbytery of Dunfermline, that have

not entered in by the door of the chief Shepherd^ opened
in the everlafling gofpel ; a witnefs againfi every man
and woman in Dunfermline, who have no regard to

the teJUmony and warnings I have particularly given, at

feveral times, and read iDefore them, and have allowed

to be publiilied, that none may pretend ignorance *.

God

* To unfold this afFair a Iltrle to the Reader, which our Author
here fpeaks fo warmly and affe-ilediy about, it may not be improper
to obferve. That the General AfTembly, 1740, having palTed the fen-

tence of depofttion againft eight Miniders, or" whom our Author was
one, for their faithfully teftifying r.gainft the prevailing corrupnons
pf the time, and their ftedfafl: adherence to our Pvcforniation principles,

feveral of the inhabitants of D jnferniline, on thi«5 occafion, deferted
tlie miniftrarions of their lawful paflor. The Prefoytery of Dunferm-
|;;;c, i|i order to ini^knieot the fenisnce of the fupreme Judicatory,

ap-
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God, I fay, hath been fetting up witneffes againft aJl

fuch. Why, whom is he adducing witnciTcs ? Not
only the poor man that hath been left fo long in the

miniftry here, but all his brethren aiTociate with him ;

not only the people of this place, that cleave flill to the

lawful min'tfter that God hath continued with them,
but alfo God is faying, with reference to Dunfermline,

I will bring in among them witnefles againit them, wit-

ncll'es from their neighbours, from all pariihes round
about DunfermUne, that ihall witnefs, when many m
the parifli of Dunfermline are going ouf, rejecting the

teftimony of the day, and the witnefling-work of the
day. i will bring into it others from parifhes about, to

be witneffcs in Dunfermline, againft DunfeFmline, for

their apoftafy and rebellion agarnfl the I^rd, And
what if the Lord be calhng us to fay, a-s in another
cafe tlie apoflle faid to the jews, Acts xiii. 4:6. It was
necejj'ary that tf^e gofp^lJhctild be firft preached imto you ;

but in regard, and as far as you reckon your/elves un»

*ivortJ?y of eternal Ufe ; /i?, we turn to the Gentiles : Even
fo, it was neeeflary that the gofpel (hould be preached
to you in Dunfermline, and preached by u^s to you thefe

thirty and two years ; and now tha^t the miniftry, at

laft, fliould be accompanied with a teflimony for all

the truths that are deferted by the generation : it was
necelTary that this fliould be done ; and if you reckon
yourfelves unworthy of it, know it, that lo we turn to

another congregation ; and turn, as it were, away from
the old congregation of Dunfermline, to a witneffing

congregation there, that ihall witnefs for God, againit

all the perfidious, treacherous perfoiis in Dunfermline,

that have difregarded all the warning^i of God. Con-
iider therefore what you are doing ; how many witnei-

appointed his pulpit to b? furplied. This icdnced our Author, at

fundry rimes, to emit three difFc; rent Warnings to his congregat'on.
The firft on Sabbath, June 6th, 1742. when Mr. Rirdie, at Cn'rofs,
firft took pofleiTion thereof. The (econd was read Auguft azd, faid
year, when the Prtllvytery, in concr.rrence with feme in the paxifh*

had Taken fome fteps towards c<<l)ing a miniftcr in his room. The
third on Sabbath, May iff, 1743. whcj> intimation \vas made of the
admiilion of one lo be miniikr i-n his place, on Tburfday thereafter. —
See the Warnings thcmftlvss, Jit tul! Jen£'h» at the end of the Ser-

-nions

.
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fes God has been adducing againft you. Confider there

are two or three thoufand that have come to the ta-

ble of the Lord at this occafion ; fome of them, and
we hope a good part of them, honed witnefles for God

;

but they are all, by their profeffion, witneiTes againft

thefe that have turned their backs on us and our mini-

flry : they are all profelVed witneiTes againft fuch ; and

all that are witnefles now, will be brought forth as wit-

nefles againft you at the laft day, unlefs you return and

repent, and unlefs the Lord arife, in his infinite favour,

in and through Jefus Chrift, and have mercy on you.

Therefore, O poor foul, feek that this occafion may
not be loft \ that you may not perifh, and be involved,

not only in the guilt of your own fms, but alfo in the

public guilt of the fms of the generation wherein you
live. O that you would go to God alone, and cry to

him, that there may be fome faving good done to your

foul by this folemnity, that it may not be produced as

a witnefs againft you ! O Sirs, be reftlcfs till you be

brought among the number of God's true and honeft

•witnefles, whom he will make honourable mention of,

faying, Te are my witne/fes^ that I am God.,

SERMON
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SERMON CXXIX.

COVENANTED GRACE for C0VE<
N AN TING WORK ^.

Be u T. XXVI. 17, 18.

T/jou haft avouched the Lord^ this day, to be thy Gody

and to ivalk in his %vays^ and keep hisjlatuies, and his

commandmeyits, and his judg7ncnts, and to hearken un-

to his vc'ice ; and the Lord hath avouched thee this day

to be his pecidiar people, as he hath promifed thee, and

' that tboujlmddji keep all his commandments,

1"^ H E folemnity of this very day hath been great

and remarkable, and fomewhat exadly parallel

to it you have in thefe words. From the preceeding-

verfe, God, by his fervant Mofes, binds all duties of

obedience to his divine commands, upon this people of

Kracl, by a threefold argument. The firji is drawn
from the authority ofGod, ver. 19. They were not the

commands of Mofes, but of God : infinite Wifdom
framed them, and the power of the King of kings mads
them binding to thetn : This day the Lord thy God hath

commanded thee to do thefeJlatutes, &c. The fccond ar-

gument is drawn from his being their covenanted Gody

ver. 17. Thou haft avouched the Lord this day, to be thy

God, &c. A third argument is drawn from their be-

ing his covenanted people, ver. 18. And the Lord hath

avouched thee this day to be his peculiar people, kc.—
* This Sermon was preached at Stirling, D:cember aSth, 1743. id

the evening of that day, on which the Associate Presbytery
did, with uplifted hands, folemniy renew the National Cove-
man t s .

Vol. VIII. q^ Here
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Here he covenants to make them his peculiar people,

his obedient people, that they Ihould keep all his com-
mandments ; and farther, verfe 19, to make them a

high peopley and to make them- high above all' nations

ivhich he had 7niicie^ in praife^ ami in namc^ and in ho^^

nour ; and make them a holy people ; "-Thai thou mayfi

he a holy people unto the Lord thy God^ as. he hath fpo*

hen. Bat I confine myfelf efpecially to the veries iirn:

read.

1 know the way wherehi fonie ga to work, in com-

menting upon this, and inch Hke texts, is, as if there

were but one mutual ^o-x'^/j^'w/ between. God aad them
here fpoken of ^ wkereof their part was a proraife and
q:<\\\\ oi ohedisnce ; and God's part^ a promife, that u-

pon that condition he would do fo and for them ; and

thus turning it to a covenant of works, with ftipulatioii

and reilipuiatton. Bat, i^s hjvc notfo learned Chriji^,

nor the iruih as it is in hiniy as to. conceive it in this

manner : it was a grofs view of it, this way, that made
tlie moO; part of that Ifraet of God, lb foon to break all

their engagements ^ they made a covsnant of ditty with

God, without taking hold on God's covenant ofgrace y ex-

hibit to them ; and hence they 10 perhdiouily brake

their covenant : and therefore, when. God returned to

them, he put them in mind of his covenant which they

had forgotten^ and put a difference between that cove*.

nant of theirs, and his covenant ; Neverthelefs^ I will

remember my covenant in the days of thy. youths—and thou

fhalt remember thy ways and be ajhamed ; and I will do-

fo and io for thee,, hut not by thy covenant^ Ez-ek. xvi>

6.0,61. Whatever pecuhar privileges, and temporal",

bicilings, were promifcd to Ifrael of oki, yet they be-

ing all typical of fpiritual blefiings^ and the heavenly

Canaan ; and however dark this legal Okl-teftament

difpenfation was, yet it was a covenant of grace they

were under : and hence they were under a fpecial

obligation to ferve and obey him in a covenant of

duty.

In the words, then > you have^ more generally, tbefe

three things.

I/?, Their
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T/?, Their covenant of duty and fervice to God, where-

in they avouch him to be their God^ and engage to walk

in his ivays^ kc.

idly^ The foiwdalion and ground of this tlieir cove-

nant of duty, and the grand encouragement they had

to enter into it, namely, God^s covenant of grace and

promife^ wherein he avouches tlyem to he his ; and pro-

niifes to make them a holy and happy people : and hap-

py would they all have been for ever, if tliey aii had

taken hold of this covenant of promife. But though a

frc7nift; was left to ihem^ yet many of thsin entered not into

the earthly Canaan, nor to the heavenly either, becaufe

cf their unbeliefs Heb. iii. 19. They were not all Ifrael

that zvere of IfraeL They were all avouched to be

God's |>eople in an external fcederai way, as they were

a vifible church in general ; but there was only ^fruali

remnani that were h/is people, in a fpecial, internal,

fpiritual, and dillinguiflied fenfe, as being true believ-

ers, who laid hold on his covenant ofgrac^^ in order to

their being capable to ftand to their covenant cf duty^

and fo tlicw themfelves to be his dutiful and peculiar

people : however, tlie outward difpenfation of th.e co-

venant of promiie refpecled them all equally, that they

miglu build tlieir engagement to duty, upon this foun-

dation of God's covenant of grace, wherein alone their

furniture for all duty was provided.

3Q'7j/, You liave in the words the folemmty of this

twofold tranfaclion, relating to their covenant of duty

^

and Gocfs covenant cf grace ^ as the ground and encou-

ragement of it : and the folemnity appears,

i. In the manner wherein they alfert their covenant

of duty, and God aiferts his covenant of grace ; it is by
a folemn avouching : they openly own, acknowledge,
and confefs him to be their God ; and he openly

owns, acknowledges, and confefies them to be his peo-

ple.

2. There is a folemmty in the parfici/larlty of this

twofold tranfaclion ; they arc led to deal with Gi^d by
their covenant, and God v/kh them by his covenanr, in

inch a particular way, that they a£l: in a body as one

many ading and tranfacling VN'ith that one crJy^ the hv^
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ing and true God ; but with him as a promifing God in

Chrift, covenanting with Chrift, leading them to take
!

hold of that covenant, every one in particular for him-
;

felf, that they may be capable to devote themfelves to :

him and ferve him. Hence the words are, Thou ha/I a*
'

vouched the Lord to be thy God, and the Lord hath avouch'
i

ed thee to be his people.
\

3. There is a folemnity in the univerfality of the mat-
,

ter engaged unto in this twofold engagement ; they en- :

gage to "walk in his ways^ and to keep his flatutes^ and
his commandments^ and his judgments^ and to hearken to

his voice : and, in order hereunto, God in his cove-
;

nant engages, by his promiifc, to make them his^ to
\

make them holy, to make them happy, to do all their •

' %uork in them andfor them.
\

4. There is a folemnity in the date of this double en-

gagement, this day ; intimating that a remark is to be '

put upon the time v/herein fuch a folemn thing is tranf- 1

aQ:ed ; therefore, in the preceeding verfe, together 1

with this text, this day is three times mentioned : ;

This day the Lord thy God hath commanded thee ; ,

THIS DAY thou haft avouched the Lord to be thy God

;

and THIS DAY the Lord hath avouched thee to be his

people, \

Mofes took inilruments upon it ; and dates his in- <

flruments, that this day it was done: fo we, in the;

afternoon of this day, before all that were witnefies to ,

this work, in the former part of the day, do hereupon
\

take inflruments, that this day we have avouched the]

Lord to be our God, and to vualk in his ways ; and this
;

DAY the Lord, hy his prefence, we hope, and counte-j

nance in the work, hath avcuched us to be his fervants^,

and of the number of his peculiar people, by engaging,!

in his covenant of grace and prom.ife, to be our God,i

and to help us to keep all his judgments, and to dO'

them with all our hearts, and v/ith all our fouls. This;

is the alone ground and foundation upon which wel

have come under any fuch engagement to him.
i

The date of thetim.e, this day, applied here, both t®^

his engagement, in the covenant of grace^ and our enn

gagemcnti
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gagement in the covenant of duty^ points out the necef-

fary connexion between tbefe two ; or the abfolute

neceflity of his engaging for us, in order to our engag-

ing to him ; and thoiigli his engagement is laft menti-

oned in the text, yet it is the firft intended : for, the*

it is ordinary in fcripture, that the duly is fometimes

firfi: named, and then the means and nwtives afterwards
;

yet furely, in the order of nature^ the means and mo-
tives to the duty are firft confidered, and then the duty

pradtifed accordingly. Hence, Ifa. Iv. 7. Let the 'wic-

kedforfake his ivays^ and the unrighteous ?nan his thoughts^

and return to the Lord^ for he vjill abundantly pardon.

Here the motive is lajl mentioned, but yet it is the

firfi thing intended and viewed by the returning fm-

ner, in order to excite him to a compliance with the

exhortation, and induce him to return. Tims, Ifaiah

xliv. 22. Return to me, for I have redeemed thee : the

motive and argument comes lad, / have redeemed thee

:

yet it is firft in view ; for redeeming love believed,

influences the go^'^d-retiirn ; Return to me^ for I have
redeemed thee.

Thus the ground and foundation of our folemn en-

gagement is God's engaging _;fr;^ in a covenant of grace

to us through Chrift ; and though this be lad here m.en-

tioned, it is the firft in order of nature and time both,

as being the fpring and fountain of the former : and if

we who are miniders, have been iionediy avouchino-

the Lord this day to be our God, and to ferve liim, i:

is an evidence that he hath been before-hand with us,

avouching us to be his fervants, and engaging by pro-

mife for us : and, therefore, in accomodation of this

fubjecl to the prefent circumdance, the doclrinc I ob-
ferve from the text, is the following.

DocT. That God^s folemn engagement in Chrifl un-

to us^ by a covenant of grace and prcmife^ lays 11s

under the firongcj} cbligation^ both to come und^*-^

and to he faithful to our folemn engage-.i.erJs untQ /;;;;;,

in a ccvenarj of rrTatliuic and dcj^',

By
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By OT^VifGlemn engagementi\ I underftand our avouch-

ffjg the Lord to be our God, and that we will walk in his

luays^ &c. By GoD*s/olej?m engage?nentSy I underltand

his avouching us to be of his peculiar people : and promi-

fing to enable us to keep all his commandments, and

to make us holy nnd happy : and becaufe, by thefe ar-

guments drawn from God's behig Ifraers covenanted

God, and hence their being his covenanted people,

Mofes binds all the duties of obedience to God's com-
mands upon them ; therefore, i fay, that this is a (Irong

argument and encouragement to be firm and faithful to

our engagements.

I hope I need not (land upon the confirmation of the

truth of it ; the Preface to the Ten, Commandments
teacheth us this doclrine ;

'' That becaufe God is the
*' Lord, and our God, and Redeemer, therefore we
*' are bound to keep all his commandments.*' We
are bound to avouch them, to know and acknowledge

him to be the Lord, and our God, and Redeemer
;

we are bound to ferve and obey him : which is much
the fame with this dodrine 1 am upon.

In fpeaking to it, through divine afTidance, fol-

lowing the order of the text, I w'ould elfay thefe

things.

L Touch a little at the engagement of a covenanted

people here, their avouching God.

IL At the engagement of a covenanted God, his a-

vouching them.

III. Touc]-i at the fjle?nmty of thefe engagements,

both of his and theirs.

IV. Prove the dodrine by fcripture and reafon, That

God's foiemn engagement in Chrijl unto us, by a co*

venant cf grace and promifey brings us under the

Jlrongejl obligation, both to come under, and befaith-

ful unto ourfo'emn engagements to him, in a covenant

ofgratitude and duty,

V. To make fome application of the whole fubjed.

I. We are to fpeak of the engagement of a covenant-

ed people ; thcY are expreilcd in tlie fir ft verfe of the
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text, nou haft avouched the Lord this day to be thy

Cod^ kc. Where we may obferve,

ijl. The nature oi this engagement; It is an a-

vouching ; that is, a Iblemn confelling and acknow-
ledging the name of God^ according to that word, PfaL
exlvii. 12.

The Lord praife, Jerufale?n ;

Zion^ thy God confefi,

^nd'it is confeiEng him with the mouth, flowing from
a beheving in him with the heart ; For with the heart
men believe unto righteoufnefs^ and ivith the mouth con^

fejjion is made tmtofahation^ Rom, x. 10.

2z//)', Obferve the matter of this engagemejit ; which
conhirs of two general points.

[i.] A{o\cnmprofejjlon of faithy or of laying hold
upon God's covenant of grace -y that is, an avouching
the Lord to be thy God. The foun<]ation of this claim
we have to him as our God, is not only the com-

?nand oi Gody faying, Thou Jbalt harce no other God be^

/ore me ; and thereby req.uiring us to " know and ac-
" knowledge him to be the Tord out God and Redeem-
" er :" but alfo his promife^ faying in his covenant, /
will be thy God ; and a declaration of his name^ favino-^

I am the Lord thy God. This is his name : and v;hen
we take hold of this name, we not only acknowledge
\\\sfovereignty over us^ as the Lord ; but alfo hts/?r^»

friety in u$^ as ou R God ; otherwife we tear afunder,

and rend to pieces his name, which is the Lord thy God

;

by which he declares upon the matter, As fure as I am
the Lordy jo fare am I thy God, Here is the great name
of this covenanting God in Chrift. We have no other

warrant, but one and the fame, to acknowledge hisyc?-

Tcieignly over us, as the Lord; and to acknovw'ledge

his relation to us, as our God, And lliall we confefs the

one part of his name, and not the other I Or rather^

Ihall we acknowledge the moil awful, and rejecl the

moil amiable part of it ? Wo would be to us for ever,

if he be the Lord^ and not our God / But our everlaft«

ing welfare lies in this, that he is the Lord cur Cod ; his

name
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name is, I am that I am ; and when he explahis this

name to us, he fays, I am the Lord thy God, O folid

everiading foundation, for the alTarance of faith ! As
fure as I am, fo fure / am the Lord thy God,

Now, here is the chief and leading matter of our

engagement, our taking hold of God's covenant of

grace, or of God as our covenanted God in Chrifl,

and avouching him to be our God ) and fo to be our

righteoufnefs and our (Irength 5 our righteoufnefs^ that

we may Hand juftified in him, as Jehovah, cur rigk*

teoufnefs ; and qmx Jlrength^ that we may ht fayiBified

in him, and have ability and furniture for our work
and warfare from him. And fo our avouching the

Lord to be our God, is alfo a faying. We will go in the

frengih of the Lord^ making 7nention of bis righteoufnefs

^

and his only ^ Pfal. Ixxi. 16. Hence,

[2.3 The next general, in the matter of the engage-

ment, is a {oXtwvci frofejfion of obedience^ or a refolution,

in the name and (trength of this our God, Tc vjalk in

his way5^ to keep his Jlatutes^ and his commandments,

and his judgments, and to hearken to his voice. Here is

a five-fold expreflion of what may be fuppofed to be one

and the fame thing, but yet under diftind confidera-

tions : and fo,

1 . To -walk in his ways^ or an engagement to do fo,

may import, a regard to his laws, as they are the beaten

fath^ wdierein he wills ail his people continually to go
on, by a progreflive motion j and the ways wherein

alone they can expect to meet with him, and enjoy his

company and fellowlhip.

2. An engagement to leep his ftaiutes^ may import,

a regard to his laws, as they 2.xcfatute and ordained in

the court of heaven, to be a (landing and cllabliihed

rule offaith and practice unto us.

3. An engagement to keep his commandments ^ may
import, a regard to the fame la\vs of God, as they have

?if}amp of divine authority on them ; we engage to re-

gard them, as they have engraven upon them the au-

thority of a commanding God.

4. An engagement to keep hisjudgmenis^ may import,

a regard to the fame laws^ as they arc the refull of in-

finite
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fin'iie %vifdo?iiy or as they have engraven upon the Image

of God, as a God ofjudgment^ or whofe underjianding is

infinite. And whereas thefe are all fpoke of in the plu-

ral number, namely, ways^Jlatutes^ commandments ^''d:[i^

judgments^ it imports an engagement and refolution to

obi'ervc all things whatfocver he hath commanded^ INTatth*

xxviii. 28. without reckoning any thing too little or

iVnall, that hath his authority flamped upon it ; for,

udjofoever Jhdll break one ofthefe leaf} commandments ^ and
Jhdll teach men fo, Jhali b£ called leaji in the kingdom of

heaven^ Matth. v. 19. It imports, then, a regard to

whatfoever truth God hath revealed, or duty he hath

enjoined in his holy word, which principally teaches us,

" What we are to believe concerning God, and what
" duty God requires of us."

5. An encouragement to hearken to his twice, as in

the text, may import, a regard to the fame ftatutes,

commandments, and judgments, as they are the voice

of God ^rom heaven, to us upon earth; which is cal-

led, The more fare word ofprophecy^ whereunto we do

well to take heed, as unto the fhining light in a dark place

^

2 Peter i. 19. A more fure word than any other voice

from heaven ; yea, more fure than that voice that

came from the excellent glory, faying, This is my he-

loved Son, in whom t am well-pleafed. Mat. iii. 17. To
hearken to his voice may alfo import, a due regard to

the voice of God, as in his w^ord, fo in his providence,

explained by, and in an agreeablenefs to his word, the
" only rule to dire£l us how we may glorify and enjoy
*' him." Hence we are to hear and regard the voice

of God in all his difi:)enfation8 : in his mercies^ with
thankfulnefs ; and in his judgments, with reverence.

We are called to hearken to him both in his word and
rod ; The Lord's voice crieth unto the city, and the man
cf wifdom fhall fee thy name ; hear ye the rod, and wL
hath ap[)oi}ited it, Micah vi. 9,

In a word, thefe expreflions import a refolution to

cleave to all the ordinances he hath eftabhflied among
them ; for, He gave his word unto Jacob, his Jlatutes

and his judgments unto Ifrael ; he dealt not fo with any
nation, Pfalm cxvii, 19;, 20.

Vol. VIII. R Thus
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Thus it Includes a folemn engagement to adhere to

all the degrees of reformation once attained to ; and fa

of the fame kind v^ith that which we this day have been

called unto.

II. The ftcond thing projxjfed is. To touch a little at

the engagement of our covenanting Clod in Clirifl, by a

covenant of grace, which is the ground and founda-

tion of this forefaid covenant of duty. This is expref-

fed in the fecond verfc of the text ; and, ^e Lord hath

avouched thee this diiy to be his peculiar people^ as he hath

'promifed thee, &c. Here let me obferve alfo the nature

and matier of this engagement.

i/^, The 7iature of it ; it is his avouching : and that

is his folemn coafeiling and acknowledging us to be his

peculiar people ; which we are to conceive of in a way
agreeable to the glorious majeity of God we have to do

with, who, fmce c^ur fall in x\dain,, thx firfl covenant-

bead^ cannot tranfaft with us inimediately, but in a new
Govenant-head, vi%, the Lard Jefus Chrift,. who was

given to be the covenant of the people ; and in whom the-

covenant of grace ftands faft. God could not promife

to be Qur God, or to make us his peopley but upon hcK

nourable terms ; terms confident with his infinite dig-

nity V terms vindicating the honour of God's holinefs,.

declared in the precepts of the law that we broke, and

£uisfying the jultice of God, declared in the threaten-

ing of the law that we incurred : and becaufe God, in

a confiilency with his declared purpofe, could not en-

gage to be any thing to us, but a confnniingfire to de-

firoy us, except upon thefe honourable terms ; there-

fore he fent his eternal Son, according to the eternal

concert between the Father and him, to aiTume our

nature, and come into- our law-rooa"i, to be the Lord

our righteoufnefs ; and his engagement to do and fufFer

in our room, k previous, not only to any engagement

of ours, in a covenant of duty and gratitude, but pre-

vious to God's engagement to be a God to us, or to

make us his people : and Chrid having both come un-

der and fuhiliinghis engagements, v/ith his whole heart

and foul, fuing, Lo^, I come -^ I delight to do thy wilL

my
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O my God^ he. See how the great God notified this

to the world, fome times with a heboid ; Beheld my Ser-

vant^ zvhom I uphold Ifa. xl. 1. : fome times with a zvho

is this ? Jcr. xxx, 21. Who is this that engaged his heart

io approach unto mc^ faith the Lord, And, as tlie pro-

du<ft of this engagement of Chrifl: in our room, God
not only came \mder a new engagement to Chrill, and

a new relation to iiim, to be his God and Father^ ii};0ii

this new-covenant footing, Pfalm Ixxxix. 26. ; but ai-

fo under a new engagement and relation to us in

Iiim, as our God and Father in him, John xx. 17. : and

therefore it immediately follows, in the forecited Jer.

xxx. 22. Hon Jhall he my people ; and I xvlll be ) our Gcd^

And hence,

2f/A/, The matter of this engagement, in and through

Chrift Jefus, is,

1. To make us his people: or to avouch, confefs,

and acknowledge us as his peculiar people, as he hath

promifed us in Chrift jefus, In ^ivhom eili the prcmifes of

God are Tea and Amen, io the glory of C^od^ and tlve pro-

mife, T^ou fl^all be my peopJe, necciTarily imports the o-

ther, J luill be your God ; for, our relation to liim, as

his people, prefuppofes his relation to us, as our God
in Chrifi:. God appropriating us to himfelf, and we
appropriating God to ourfelves ; he publicly owns us

to be his, and we publicly own him to be ours. His

acknowledgement of us to be his peculiar people, im-

ports, that as we are not our own, but his, fo vce are

honoured with peculiar privileges ; to be the people of

his peculiar choice f Being fet apartfor himfelf : the peo-

ple of his peculiar delight ; His delight are ueith the fons^

of men : the people of his peculiar define ; He pall

greatly defire thv beauty : the people of his peculiar pica-

fare ; For the Lord takes pleafure in his pe-ople : they are

-the people of his peculiar paflure ; he feeds them a-

7nong the lilies. In a word, to be his friends, his fa-

vourites, his jewels, his crown, his glory ; I ivill place

falvation in Zion for Ifracl my ghry,

2, Ihe matter of his ^gagement in Ghrifl unio us,

in a covenant of promife, is to make us a holy people.

This is both the end and defign of his covenant of grace

E Z ana
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and promlfe; and it is the end and defign of his bring-

ing us under a covenant of duty and gratitude, that we
fhould keep all his cojmnand?nents. This is cxprelly pro-

mifed in his covenant of grace ; / will put my Spirit

iiutbi/i yo2/, and cai^fe you io walk in my Jlatutes^ and ye

ffjall keep my judgments ^ and do tbe?n, Ezck. xxxvi. 27.

And though we are bound no farther to do, than he

hath bound himfelf by promife to enable, (whence we
go forth depending only upon the grace and llrength

of our promifing God) yet, for exciting us to our du-

ty, and flrengthening our hands therein, God hath

called us to vozu, and pay cur vows io him : and fo there

is, upon the matter, a fupcradded obligation lying upon
US, by our covenant of gratitude and duty ; which,

though it binds us to nothing but what we were mate-

Tially, antecedently, or authoritatively bound to before^

by the word of God
;

yet, corroboratively, it flrength-

ens the obligation with the folemnity of an oath ; upon
vhich inftruments are taken, fuch a day and date, Jhou

haft avouched the Lord this day^ and the Lord halb a^

'Dcuched thee this day» licnce^

III, The third thing I propofed to touch a little at,

^vas, T\\^ folemnity of thefe cngr.gcmcnts ; both of ours^

:n a covenant of gratitude ; and of /;/>, in a covenant

of grace.

I. The folemnity of the /)^s/)/^'j engagement—-Here

I Oiall only obferve, as in the explication, there is a
* iolemnity in the way and manner of their covenanting ;

it is in a way of open avowing zndnavouching the Lord
to be tlieir God.—There is a folemniry in the particu^

iarity of their appropriating God to thcmftlves ; Thou

haft avouched the Lord to he thy God: thy G (5^'.—-There

is a folemnity in the imiverfaJH)' of the engagement
;

it relates to all things imported in keeping hhfatutesy

commandments^ judgments^ and hearkeyiing to his voice

;

as already explained.—And tliere is a folejnnity in the

day and date of the inllruments taken upon the whole :

This day thou haf avouched the Lord to he thy God^

and ioferve him.

1. Th5
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2. The folemnity of God's engagement here, in a co-

venant of grace, is equally great.—There is a folemnity

in the wa^ and manner of his engagement ; it is in a

way of open avozving and avouching his relation to, and
propriety in them.—Tliere is a folemnity in ihc particu-

larity of the choice he openly makes of them, as his pe-

culiar people.-^There is a folemnity in the univerfality

of the promife in Chriil Jefus unto them, as it rcfpccls

all things that he calls them- to engage unto, namely,

the keeping of all his commandments. In Chrift, our juf-

ilfying head^ they are all kept already as a covenant, and
kept perfedly ; he \\2<\\i jinijhed the work the Father gave

him to do : but in him, as qmv fanclifying head^ we are

called to keep them gratefully and obcdientially ; not

as a rule oijujiification and accepta?ice^ (for, Wc are ac^

cepted only in the Beloved ;) but as a rule olfanedification

and obedience : and, for this end, he hath promifed his

grace to he fufficicntfor us ; his ftrength to he made per*

fe6l in our 'iveaknefs : and his promife in the gofpel ex-

tends to all things commanded in the law as our duty.

-r-x\nd lallly, there is a folemnity in the day and dale

of God's engagement to and for them, upon which alfo

inftruments are taken by Mofes, the typical Mediator
between God and Ifrael ; even fo by Jefus Chrift, our
true Mediator between God and us, may I fay, inltru.

nients are taken, that God's covenant of grace, for our
behoof, is dated the fame day, the fame time, with

our covenant of gratitude with him ; and it is Vv'ell

for us that thefe go hand in hand together : which
leads me,

IV. To iht fourth thing propofed, which is, to fliew.

That GocFs folemn engagement in Chriji unto us, in his co-

venant of grace, lays us under the firongc/l obligation, both

to come under, and to be faithful to our folemn engagements

to him 171 our covenant cf duty. For clearing and evinc^

ing this, let it be confidered,

? I.] We are by nature vjiihout God in theivorld, and
highly guilty before God, through the breach and vip-

lation ol- the covenant of works ; and, having brokca
our credit,- God ganr.ot trul ur, nor enter immediately

iiUa
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into any covenant again with us, nor fuffer us to enter

immediately into any covenant with him, but only in and
through a Surety : therefore, the covenant is not made
with us immediately, but with Chrifl ; / have made a
covenant with my Chofin, Pfalm Ixxxix. 3. We were
never proper parties in that covenant, nor could ever

fubfcribe to it as parties ; but only as confenters in a
day of power. Therefore, God*s covenant of grace is

a thing quite diilincl from, and yet the ground and
foundation cf our covenant of gratitude and duty to-

wards him, that hath provided fuch a well-furnilhed,

new-covenant head for us.

[2.J Confider, ^lus are by nature withoutJlrength :

having loft our God, we have loft our ftrength and
ability to do any fervice acceptable to God ; therefore,

in vain would we promife and fwear to ferve him in a

covenant of duty, if he had not firft given his word
and oath in a covenant of grace, that he would be our
God and our ftrength, who gives pozver to ihefaint^

and to him that hath no might he incrcafeth ftrength.

[3.] Confider, that God exhibiting himfelf to us

in a covenant of grace and promife, lays us under a

manifold obligation botli to come under and to h^ faithful

ioour folemn e?igagements, in a covenant of gratitude and
duty towards him.

1. Gratitude itfelf obliges us to promife ourfelves to

him that hath promlfed himfelf to us ; folemnly to a-

vouch ourfelves to be his v/ho folemnly avouches him-
felf to be ours. How fliould he regard our fits and
flarts at his fervice, if v/e would not refolve, through

his grace, to be his fixed, fettled, and engaged fervants ?

As in gratitude, fo,

2. lu point of ingenuity ; we can do no lefs, (ince

he hath the beft right to us : if he hath loved m^ and
given himfelf for us y v;e ought to love him, and give

ourfelves to him. Alfo,

3. In point 01 equity ; it is requifite, feeing he hath

fuch a right to us, aiui fnevvs fuch mercy on us, that

we com,e under engageuients to him again. / be-

feech you, brethren^ by the mercies of God^ that you pre-

fent your bodies a livingf^crifce^ holy and acceptable unto

God^
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God^ which is yoitr reafoiiable fervice^ Rom. xii. i. It

is faid of our Lord Jefus Chrid, Luke ii. 22. that Jo-
ieph and Mary, When the days ofhtr purification^ accord-

ing to the law cf Mofes, were accompHJhedy they brought

bun to Jerufakm to pvefent him to the Lord. Was our
Liinianuel prefented to God in our room ! And is it

not equal that wc, through his grace, prelcnt ourfelves

to him ? Again,

4. In point of evidence^ for fliewing that we are in-

terfiled in the covenant of grace ; and for ihewing the

finccrity of faith in it, and love to the Mediator of it,

and concern for his glory, we are obliged to give our-
ftlvcs to him in a covenant of gratitude ; for, grace

/hall be with all them that love our Lard Jefus CJjri/i in

fmcerity^ Eph. vi. 24^ Further,

5. In point o{ hcmur done to- God, and for glorify-

ing him on earth, and before the world, we are oblip'-

ed openly to avouch him that avouches us j Zion, thy

God confefs. And as we ought to glorify God by mak^
ing^ fo by keeping covenant with him : but ftill v^e are
to beware af confounding his covenant of grace with
our covenant of duty, by thinking the former is bro-
ken when the latter is broken r Finally,

6. In point of intereft ; the covenant of grace pro-
mifes unfpeakable advantage to them that are faithful

engagers in a covenant of gratitude, and in a way of
taking hold of his covenant ; for, to fcch there is a pro-

mife, L^a. I'vi:. 7. Them will I bring to my holy mountain^

and make them joyful in my hsufe ofprayer ; their burnt'

(fferings and facrificesjhall be accepted upon 7mne altar,

'Lhere is nothing more pleafant and acceptable unto
God V for, YHdo is this that engaged his heart io approach

unto me y faith the Lord ^ It is fpoken of Chrilf, x\\z

great and firft engager, whofe foleiDn engagement in a
covenant of grace, God declares his acceptance of,

with a Who is this f But then it takes in all the faith-

ful engagers, who come in at his back, and declares

their faith and love by a covenant of gratitude aim du-
ty. Bat then,

[4^] (^oufider, that every thing in aiid about a co-

venant
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venant cf grace, binds and obliges us to a covenant of

gratitude, and to fland faithfully to it.

i. The order of the covenant binds us ; it is zvell*

ordered in all things : and this one part of the order of

it, that duty follows upon privileges. The order of the

covenant of works was indeed firft doings and then life

advantage by it ; but the covenant cf grace promifes

life and falvation, God in all his fulnefs to be ours
5

and then follow all the duties of gratitude.

2. We are bound to gratitude and duty by the

God of the covenant ; the firfl leading promife of it is

of God himfelf, / u^ill be thy Cod j therefore thou fliatt

be mine*

3. We are bound thus by the Mediator of the cove-

nant ; he is the Surety, the Prophet, Pried:, and King
of the covenant ; and \ljlandsfajl in him^ that we may
ftand faft to him.

4. We are bound by the Spirit of the covenant ; he

is promifed in thefe words, Ifa. xliv. 3. I will pour zvU"

ter upon the thirjiy^ andfloods upon the dry ground ; my
Spirit upon thy feed^ and viy hlejfing upon thine offspring*

For what end ? Why then it is faid. They Jhall fpring

up as among the grafs, and as willozas by the waters

courfes, Thcx\ JJjall one fay ^ lam the Lord^s, and ano»

iher fhall fiibfcribc with his hand to the Lord, and fur

'

name himfelf by the name oflffaeL

5. We are bound by all the promifes of the covenant

;

therefore it is faid, Havi?2g thefe pro?nifes, dearly beloved,

let us cleanfe ourfelves from all fdihinefs of thefiefh and

fpirit^ perfefling hoUnsfs in the fear of God,

6. We are bound by all the blefjmgs of the covenant

;

light, life, liberty, flrengtb, and comfort, are bleiTmg

thereof to be bellowed for this very end, that we may
be in cafe to glorify God, by a folemn dedication of

ourfelves and our fervice to him. See i Pet. ii. 9. Te

are a chofen generation^ a royal priefthood^ a holy nation^

a peculiar people^ that ye fhould fl:^ew forth the praifcs

ef him that hath called you out of darknefs into his marvel-

lous light • Again,
' 7. The blood o^ x\\Q covenant is binding blood; it

was fealed with the blood of the Laaib of God : it is

juflice-.
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jufticc-fatisfying and fin-pardoning blood ; and when
this blood is fprinkled on the conlcience, it is cement-

ing blood for binding us to God, and to grateful ac-

knowledgment of him.

8. The oaib of the covenant is a binding oath ; God
fware to Chrill and faid. Once have I[worn by my boli-

nefs^ that I will not lye unto Davidy his feed Jhall endure

for every Pfal. Ixxxix. 35, 36. It is an oath to him re-

lating unto us, and binding us to fwear allegiance of

gratitude, and grateful fervice to him that hath inter-

pofed his oath in our behalf.

9. The hoUncfs of the covenant is a binding thing ;

God hath conwianded his holy covenant ; and one of the

great ends and defigns of it is, that his peculiar peo})le

might have this name written upon them, in letters le-

gible by all the world, HoUnefs to the Lord, See Jer.

xxxii. 4. Ezek. xvi. 18, 19, 20. Finally,

10. The perpetuity znd immutabillity oi ihe covenant

of grace is a binding thing ; it (lands always fledfafl

and im.moveable, and therefore obliges us to be Jled-

faft and immoveable^ ahvays abounding m the zvork of the

Lord, and in the duties of gratitude towards him, who
is the Lord and chayiges not^ and is faithful to his pro-

mife to us ; and therefore we are bound to be faithful

to our promifeto him.

In a word, \{\s grace binds us to gratitude, and his

love fliould conftrain us to his fervice,

V. Thefffh thing propofed, was. To make fome
application of the fubjeft. Many inferences might be
deduced from this dodtrine.

1. We may fee the danger cf every legal method of

covenanting ivith God, whereby people come under a

covenant of duty and folemn engagements to fervc

God, and refting upon their vow, promife, refolution,

and covenant ; while yet they were never acquaint

with, nor laid hold upon God's covenant of grace.

No wonder than their building fall to the ground,
when it is not erected upon this fure foundation. It is

poflible fome ferious perfons make a covenant with God,
and think they do it with all their heart, and in the

Vol. VIII, b flrcngth
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flrengtb of promifcd grace ; but then their dependence

is more upon their covenant they made with God, than

upon the covenant made with CliFvft -^ more upon their

promifes to God, than upon God's promiie to them
through Chrifl : and ib, upon every failure, they

plunge themfclves into a mire of difcouragement, dif-

order, andconfufion. Legal \¥ays of covenanting have

been the ruin of many fouls : as the old covenrmt of

works is a broken covenant ; fo all legal covenants in-

fluenced by the old kgal fpirit, will be broken cove-

nants : they are a bed too fnort for any to (iretch him-

felf upon, and a covering too narrow to wrap himfelf

in. Again,

2. Hence we may fee the khiihefs ofGod to thefe co^

venanted lands ^ in that, though they broken 2^\^^ forgot-

ten their covenants of dutv to God, vet God hath not

broken,- nor forgotten his covenant of grace towards

them, but hath gracioufly referved a remnant in the

land to bear witnefs for God, that he is yet our cove-

nanted God. No doubt, when this time hundred

years, thefe lands came under a. Solemn League and

Clovcnant,. anj this land eame under National Cove-

nants alfo, avouching the Lord to be their God, many
went about that work only in a legal way, and in a for-

mal, carnal way, depending upon their covenant and
folem.n engagement ; iind fo came of it : it hath been

broken and burnt, kughed at and ridiculed, and bu-

ried in the grave of obhvron ; for which God is threat-

ening ^yrwrc/ to avcKge the qaarrd cf It. However,

we have reafon to think, that there was a number of

honed covenanters, who, when tliey avouched tlie

Lord to be their GoJ, and promifed obedience to him>

did it in the faith of his avouching tliem to be his peOj-le-

and in a way of trufiing to his covenant of grace and

promife, and not to their own covenant and engagement:

.

therefore, hov/ever wc and our fatlicrs have hnned,

and forgotten our covenant of duty to God, yet God
hatli not forgotten his covenant of grace and mercy

;

and therefore hath this very day, fet up a number ofhv-

ing witncilcs openly to profeis their rememberance ofhis

cove-
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covenant of grace, and openly to renew our covenant

of duty. And though tliis our covenant, that we have

through grace begun to renew, fliould prove alfo in

procefs of time, to be again a broken covenant, by us

or our pofterlty, and we lliould forget that we have a-

vouched him to be our God
;

yet, in fo far as wc are

helped, we hope to go about this work in a dependence

upon, and on the warrant of God*s covenant of pro-

mife to be forthcoming for us : we may therefore take

it as a token for good, that whatever be the effects,

God will remember liis covenant of grace and mercy
towards us and this land, and that he will not forget

that he hath avouclied us to be his covenanted peo-

Bat, leaving other inferences, I come to clofe with

an addrcfs to two forts of pcrfons before me, namely,

1. To to thofe who have this day been avouching tlie

Lord to be their God. 2. To all that have been wit-

nelTes.

\j}^ I would addrefs myfclf, in a fev/ w^ords, to my
dear and reverend brethren, including myfelf among
them, hov/ever unfit I am for fuch a tail:

\ yet, fmce

you have put this excrcife upon me, 1 prefume to put

you and myfelf in mind of three things *. i. Let us

confider what ^joe have been doing this day. 2. Wliat

God hath been doing this day. 3. What is incumbeu^

upon us from this day while we live.

I. My dear brethren, What have 7t^^ been doing ?

V/e have been avouchuig the Lord this day to he our

Gody and to keep his Jlatutes^ end his commandments^

and to hearken to his voice.

We liave profeUed this day, that w^e will have no
more ado with idols ; that we will have no other God
but the living and true God : that this world and the

god of this world, and the lulls of the world, HkiU

never be our Gods ; but only the God and Farlicr of

our Lord Jefus Chrift : and, upon this profeflion, we
have taken inftruments before God, men and angels,

that this day we have done it.

^

* Durln^T; this ad.ivcf. to the Brethren, they all rofe up and flcod

till it was o?cr.

S 2 We
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We have profefled, that we have parted with our
;

felf-righteoufne/s^ and clofed with Chrift, as the Lord

cur righteoufnefs^ and elleem our own righteoufnefs as

dung ; that we have taken hold of God's covenant of ^

grace, and of the Mediator of it, as our only ftrength,
:

our only Saviour and falvation : whereupon we have
\

taken inftruments, that this day we have done it.
I

We have profefTed, that we have gifted ourfihe$^ ^

and our all to the Lord, and have taken the Lord Je-
j

hovah for our all, in time and through eternity : and i

thereupon have taken inftruments, that; this day we
,

have done it. ^

^

I

We have profeiTed, that we will walk zuith God^ in

a. way of duty towards God and man ; that we will not ,,

live in the neglect of any known duty, nor in the com- i

miffion of any known fm ; but, through grace, keep
\

ALL God^s ftaiuies^ commandments^ and judgments^ and
,

hearken to the voice of God ; that we will be faithful in !

Our minifterial work, and walk examplarily before
i

our people, as he-gcais before the flock : and hereup-

on we have taken inftruments, that this day we have '

done it.

We have profcHed, that we, according as it is given

to us of grace, will f^fferfor the name of the Lord Je-
\

fus Chrift, if we be called to it; and that we will be i

, content, not only to be bound, reproached, perfecut- *

ed, and imprifoned, but even to die for him : and when
I

cur name and honour, and Chrift's come in competi-

tion, we will be content that our honour be laid in the

duft, that his honour may be advanced, and his name
j

exalted : and hereupon we have taken inftruments, that
j

this day we have made this profellion. i

We have profeiTed, that we are willing to be inftrii- \

vients in his hands^ to lift up the crown royal of our
|

Immanuel, that hath been fo long profaned upon the
j

ground, and inftruments of reviving has long-buried :

work of Reformation ; and that, through his grace, we !

will appear niore and more for him, and his opprefted
;

caufe, truth, and heritage, notwithftanding of what-

ever oppofitions are laid in the way j and that we fiiall i

be
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be in nothing terrified by our adverfaries : and here-

upon inftruments arc taken in heaven and earth, that

this day we have done it.

But, that we be not difcouraged, diflieartened in

fuch great work, let us confider,

2. What God hath been doing this day, and that he
is as foiemnly engaged for us as we are for him ; for,

the Lord hath avouched us this day to be his peculiar

people; as he hath promijed us^ and that we JJjould keep

all his commandments. Our being led and determined

to make fuch a confeHion and acknowledgement, and
avouching of him this day, is a proof and evidence

that he hatli been here making a folemn confefTion, ac-

knowledgment, and avouchment of us.

He hath copfeiied, profeiTed, and acknowledged,
that he is our God^ which is prefuppofed to his avouch-
ing us to be his people or fervants ; and this he hath
done in the declaration of his name, / ain the Lord thy
God ; and in the publication of his covenant, / will

be thy God: whereupon, by his allowance, I hope
we have taken inilruments, that this day he hath done
it.

He hath profefTed and acknowledged, that w^e are

his peculiar firvants^ whom he hath called forth to ferve

him in very peculiar circumflances ; and that therefore,

for our peculiar work, he will give us peculiar aid ;

that he will not let us go a warfare at our eivn expence ;

but that his grace Jball be fufficient for us : and here-

upon we take inlirumcnts, that this day he has done it.

Again,

In his avouchir^g us to be his, according as he hath
promifed to us in his covenant of grace, he hath pro-

feiTed and acknowledged, that he will befurety for us

for good^ and be forthcoming for all that we have en-

gaged to in our covenant of duty, and gratitude, know-
ing that without him we can do nothing. And that only

by him flrengthening us^ we can do all things ; therefore

he hath promifed that his flrength Jball he made perf{61
in our weaknefs ; whereupon, by faith in his promife we
take inflruments that this cav her bath done it. A*

He
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He hath, by avouching of us, confefled and and ac-

knowledged, that it is his wili we fliould and his pro-

mife we Ihould keep all his commandments : he hath not

extended or enlarged the obligations of duty upon us,

without extending and enlarging the encouragement

and furniture for it; for, when he declares this is his

will^ faying, This is the will ofGodt even our fanBifica^

tion i he fays alfo, This is his work, / am the Lord
that fanBifuth you^ and that worketh in you both to will

Mnd to do : I will put my Spirit within you, and caufe

you to walk in my flatutes : and hereupon, I hope, we
are taking indruinents in his ov/n hand, which is

the bed hand, that this day he- hath done it, by a-

vouching us to be his. Again,

By avouching us to be his, as he hath promifed to us

in his covenant of grace, he hath confefled and acknow-

ledged, that he will make all his promi/es good, accord-

ing to all our nec^efuties. If, in his providence, he fays,

Behold f /end you forth as Jhcep amon^ wolves ; in his

promife he fays. Fear not^ for I am with you / he not

difmayed, for 1 am thy God, If his call to us is. Go and

teach all nations, \\\% promife is alfo, Lo I am with you

always to the end of the world : and hereupon we take

Jnllruments, that this day he hath done it.

In a word, God hath come under a bond and engage*

to us this day, and his bond is, in another fort, more

f,rm than ours ; his is the bond of an everlajling covenant

*but ours is a mutable covenant, lading no farther than as

it hath a relation to his covenant of promife, and is

maintained by it, We may break our covenant with

him, but he cannot break his covenant with us. He
hatli infinitely more to lofe tl)an we, if he fnould break

his word ; for his honour is engaged, his name and

glory is at the (lake ; and what will he 7iot do for his

great name f Therefore, if we have taken indruments

upon his covenanted engagement and avouch ment this

day, he wili never allow us to withdraw our indruments

but allow us to plead it at his heavenly court, his throne

of grace, from this day and forward. Therefore 1

^^^ould, in a word, fliew,

J.
What
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3. What is incumbent upon us from this day and
forevvarcl. I fum up all in one advice. If we would
be faithful to our folemn engagement this day, kt us

live by the faith of God^s folemn engagement this day^ for

his engagement to us in a covenant of grace, is the

ground of our engagement to liini in a covenant of

gratitude : therefore, let us never depend upon our
own falemn engagement this day, but upon God's fo-

lemn engagement to us this day, in his covenant of

promife.

From this day let us depend upon his covenanted

Spirity his promifed Spirit; for, by the power of his

Spirit, the work is begun and muO: be carried on ;

l^his is ike word of the Lord unto Zerubbabsl^ Not By
?mg ht nor by po%ver^ but by my Spirit^ frith the Lord of
hofls^ Zech. iv. 6. Let us reft on his word, that faid,

I willfend the Comforter^ John xvi. 7.

From this day let us depend upon his covenanted comt"

fel Tund conduct ; for he hath faid, / ivill lead the blind

in ways they knovj not, and in paths which they have not

trodej Ifa. xl. 16. Let us truft in hira, that he will

guide us by his counfel^ and afterwards receive us to glory.

We have many proofs of his making darkncfs hght be-

fore uSy and crooked things ftraight ; kt us therefore

frill hope in. his word.

From this day let us depend upon his covenanting

prefence ; that when we^^ through fire or water he will

be with us, Ifa. xliii. 2. and bring us through fire and
ivater to a wealthy land. Let us blefs him, that hath

faid, I will never leave thee, nor forfake thee, Heb. xiii^

5. Many will be againft us, but if God be witii us,

jand for us, no matter who: can be againlt us, Kom.
viii. 31.

From this day let us depend upon his covenanted bJef-

Jing ; Ixjr he hath faid, FrG?n this day will I bU/s you^

Ilag. ii. 19. From what day was it ? \Vhy, m the firft

chapter, God complained of that generation, that they
Hill put of temple-building work, faying. The time is

not come to build the Lord's houfe ; juft like this genera-
tion, that have been faying more than fifty years, It is

not time to renew our folemn Coyenaiit*, or revive a

liefer.
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Reformation-work ; but God Hirred tip a remnant in

the days of Haggai, who laid the foundation of the

houfe of the Lord. And now, fays the prophet,

Confider, from this day ; and again, Confider, from
thti dajy verfe 15, 18, 19. and a third time, Con-
fider, from this day^ t\a\from this day will I blefs you :

from this day men may curfe you ; hnl from this day
•will I blefs you. Let this encourage us to faithfulnefs a-

gainft all difcouragements from without. We may de-

pend upon his promifed blelTing in life and death : his

bleffing maketh rich ; and hath more unfearchable riches

comprehended in it, than men or angels can tell. It

may encourage us to follow him, whitherfoever he go-

eth ; and to be faithful to our engagement ; for in this

way his blelling will follow us, through death and the

grave, to the glorious appearance of our Mafter in the

clouds of heaven : For, when the chief Shepherd fhall

appear^ ive fhall receive a croivn ofglory that fadeth not

away^ i Pet. v zj.. In this faith let us Hand fall:, de-

pending upon him that hath faid. From this day will I

blefs you.

So far, I hope, my dear brethren will allow this ad-

drefs to them.

idly^ I would addrefs myfelf in a lliort word to all

that have been witnefjes to the folemnity of //;// day :

fome of you are friends to this work, and fome of you
are enemies.

(i.) To you that are friends^ I have two words to

offer, if you be indeed the friends of Chrill and his

caufe ; friends to a covenanted work of Reformation.

I. From what you have feen and heard this duy,

you may take witneffts and take inflruments^ that God
is yet the covenanted God of Scotland ; though a cove-

nanted people have departed from him, yet our cove-

nanted God hath not quite departed from us. We for-

got our covenant of duty, but God hath not forgot his

covenant of mercy ; and therefore hath mercifully re-

vived his work in the midil of the years. Before the

year 1643. ^^"^^ ^^ "^^ ^"^^ GoiX brought thefe land.^

under a folemn League and Covenant, befides our Na-
tional Covenants at other times } but thcfe have been

broken,
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broken, burnt, and buried, and trampled upon
;
yet

now, before the year 1743. is at an end, God hath be-

gun to fet up a memorial of that reformation-work that

was carried on by a folemn covenanting, from time to

time : and therefore take inftruments, from this day

and date^ that he hath not left hmfelf without a witnefs,

and that he wiltyet return and leave a bleffing behind him^

and repair all the breaches that have been made upon
the carved work of his houfe, the doclrine, worlhip,

difcipline, and government thereof ; and that he will

yet be as ther dew unto Ifrael ; and make us revive as

the corNj and grow as the lily, and cajl forth our root as

"Lebanon,

2. From what you have feen and heard this day, and
at this time, you may learn, that, when God's call to

this covenanting zvork fliall come to your door, you need

not be afraid to avouch him folemnly to be your Cod ;

for, he will not be behind you, but will avouch you as

folemnly to be his people. If you take hold of his co-

venant of grace, you need not fear to enter into a co-

venant of gratitude and duty ; for the grace of his co-

venant will carry you through all the duties of your co-

venant : he will not be a day behind you ; for the day

that you avouch him, that day will he 2iYouch you ; yea,

his avouching of you goes foremofl, for he hath pre-

faced his commands with it, / a?n the Lord thy God.

But when he calls us to fuch folemn work, he delays

his open avouching of us, till once we have openly a-

vouched him. Think it not enough, that your hearts

have joined in this work with us this day ; for though
it is well, if your hearts have clofed with God's cove-

nant of grace, and you have devoted yourftlves to him
in a covenant of gratitude, if it be only between God
and you, this may be your fafety : but is there not

fomething farther incumbent on you, for reaching the

end of God's declarative glory, when that hath been
fo much darkened in this day ? It muft come to an o-

pen avouching of God, if we would glorify him before

the world, or confefs him before men, in the hope of

being confcfled by him in the great day. When God
Vol. VIII, ' T appears
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appears in his glory ^ and builds i(p Ziotj, and hears the

prayer of the dejlitute^ and loojes his prifoners : what
end does God propofe by all this I See itjPfal. cii. 21.

It is^

That they In Zien may dedarcy

The hordes moft holy nam^ ;

And publifh in Jerufalem

The praifes cf the fame.

Therefore, kt us pray for the accompRfhment of that

\¥ord, Zeph. iii. 6. Then will I turn to the pvpk a pure

language^ that they may all call upon the name of the Lordy

• undferve him with one confent. But,

(2.) I would next addrefs myfelf to you who are e-

tiemies^ and ha^^^e no good will to fuch work as this, of

avouching the Lord to be your God. I have a word
to fay to you ; and it is in Ihort a very awful one.

You hate to come under engagements to ferve the

Lord, and fare I am you are not ferving fuch a good
mailer as he is. You ar^ ferving the God of this world,

and rejeding our God and mafler. Our Mailer is a

Saviour, but your niailer is a dtftroyer \ ours is a Re-

deemer, but yours is a murderer : your carnal mind is

enmity againfl God, and againfl the work oi" God, and
the city of God ; but know, that God zvill make jferu^

falem a hurdenfcme (lone for all people ; all that burden

themjehes with it /hall be cut in pieces^ though all the

people cf the earth he gathered againfl it, Zech. xii. 3*

You that hate to be engaged for God and his caufe,

what if I mufl tell you, that God is engaged againfl you?

lie is engaged by promife to Chrifl, that he will beat

down his foes before his fatey and plague them that

hate him ^ Pfal. Ixxxix. iy Yea, I mufl tell you, that

fince this is a folemn inftrumenting day, we mufl take

inflruments againfl you, if you remain ihghters and re-

joders of our Lord Jefus Chrifl, and refufe to pay al-

legiance to- Zion's King. We hereupon take inflru-

ments againfl you, that this day we have been avouch-^

ing him to be our God, and promifing through his

grace to fcrve him 3 and thii day you have been rejec-

ting
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ting him, and are refolving to continue in the fetvice of

the devil, the world, and your lufls. Alas 1 how
dreadful is your cafe, if God be taking inftru merits a-

gainftyou, faying, This day^oM have rejeded ivi-ii, and
this day 1 have rejeded you ; your fouls abhore me,
and iny foul abhores you ! If this be hl^far^wel word
to you, then I will tell you what will be the lajl word
that ever you wiU hear him fay, even, Depart from

me^ ye curJed to -everlajlhigfire^ preparedf/jr the devil and
his angels 1 In th^t great day^ you muft anfwer for what
you have feen and heard this day^ by the recognition of

confcience. Then this day will be a witnefs agaifift you
on that day: and we who are profeirmg to be witncifes

for God, mud be witnefles againll: you, that we avouch-

ed him, and you avoided, and_[turned your back upon
him.

But fmce it is not yet come to the lad day with you ;

nor is God com<f yet to his laft word, {o long as the day
of grace lafls ; therefore hearken you this day to his

Avord of grace ; for, 7igw is the accepted time^ now is the

dayoffalvation. We make, in our Maker's name, an
offer of him to you

;
yea, he makes an offer ®f himfelf,

faying, Whofoever will let him come. Q Sirs, iviil yu go

luith this man, who is Immanuel, God zvith us^ and
Godfor us f We have avouched him this day to be our

God ; and you have as good right and warrant to a-

vouch him to be yours, as ever we had : and tho' you
fhould not do it with the outward folemnity of your
hands lifted up to him, at this time, yet we we call you
in his great name, to do it with the inward folemnity of

your hearts lifted up to him ; for he hath come down to

you in a declaration of his new-covenant name, a^ well

as to us, faying, I am the Lord thy God, He fpeaks to

you not only authoritatively, faying, / am the Lord ;

but mod affedionately, as a Saviour, Ia?n thy God.

Well, Sirs, will you not tliis day avouch him, and
avow and acknowledge him to be the Lord your God
and Redeemer ? Does he claim relation to you, and
will you claim none to him ? This is the day that the

Lord hath made, for giving you this offer ; and every

day is tiot an avouching day, every day 15 not a cove-

T a nantiiig
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nanting day. O Sirs, you never faw fuch a day, and

perhaps never will ! Let not this day be loft ; let not

the evening of this day be loft ; but, when God is yet

faying. Come, come to me, 1 am the Lord thy God

;

O take him at his word, faying, Behold we come unto

ihee^ for thou art the Lord our God,

May the Spirit of power accompany the call, and

make it effedual, that inftruments may be taken upon

it in your behalf, as ours. That this day we have a-

'uouched the Lord to be our God^ and this day he hath a^

•couched us to be his pecidiar people^ formedfor himfefy to

fhew forth his praife.

SERMON
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SERMON CXXX.

THE HAPPY HOUR OF CHRIST'S quicKEN-

i^sjG Voice ^.

John v. 25*

Verily^ verily I fay unto you, The hour is coming, and 72010

is, when the dead jhall hear the voice cf the Son of

God ; and they that hearJhall liv^.

I
THINK there is no lover of Chrifl: here, but Vill

wifli, in his heart, upon the hearing of this text,

that this may be indeed the day and the hour wherein

this word may come to pafs. There is not a dead foul,

nor a dead cafe amongfb all this company, but this

fcripture opens a door of hope to it. The communion
table, we have in view, is not for the dead, but for

the living : this facrament is called the Eucharist, a

ihankfgiving, a fong ofpraife ; but, who are capable to

fmg it? Why, it is faid, Ifa. xxxviii. 19. The livings

the living, heJhallpraife thee. But if we be a dead com-
pany this day, the end and defign of the facrament will

be loft, and God will not get praife amongft us. If any

here be fearing left this be the cafe, and faying, O ml-

nifter ! is there any ground to hope that fuch dead and
dry bones Jhall live ? We anfwer ; Yes, yes : there is

hope ; for the Lord of life hath given you this word
for it, on which you may build your faith and hope,

both that a quickening hour is coming, and a quick-

* This Sermon was preached immediately beTore the celebration of
the facrament of the Lord's f-jpper, at Dunfermiine, Au^^uft ^ih,

1744. Together with a Discourse both before ^nd ^t the table?,

and alfo after the folemn a^ion was over. Jt hatli vindcrgoae four i ii«

prefEons.

both
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ening hour is come ; Verily^ verily Ifay unto you^ The
hour is comings and now is^ when the deadjhall hear the

'voice of God^ and they that hear^ Jhall live.

Our Lord's having cured a man here of his thirty-

eight years infirmity on the Sabbath day, the Jews ma-
licioufly perfeciite him as a Sabbath-breaker, becaufe

he ordered the man to rife^ and take tip his bed and
vjalk^ that thus the work of God, in this miraculous

cure, might be manifefted to the onlookers : but, un-

der a mafk of zeal for the Sabbath, they fought to dark-

en the light of that miraculous work j not being able

to difprove of the work in itfelf, they quarrel the cir-

cumflance of time, and reprefent it as being a violation

of the Sabbath. Religion was never more violently

perfecuted than under a mafk for religion. Men pre-

tend, yea, and think they do God fervice, even when
they kill the fervants ; as they did the Mailer himfelf.

Our Lord having anfwered his accufers, by faying. My
Father worketh hitherto and I inork, ver. 17. they were

yet more inraged and exafperated, becaufe he faid, God
was his Father^ making himfelf equal "juiih God^ ver. 18.

Chrift was fo far from refufing this charge they laid a-

gainfl him, that he thence takes occafion more plainly

to aifert this truth ; for, he proves himfelf to be the

naturalfon ofGod^ by folid arguments, of which this is

one in the words of our text ; wherein he afcribes to

himfelf another work, which none but the Son of God,
equal with the Father, can elFeduate.

The words contain two general points, i. The fe-

rious matter here afferted ; The deadfhall hear the voice

of the Son of God ; and they thai hear fhall live* 2. The
folemn manner in wiiich it is alTerted, Verily^ verily Ifay
unto you^ it fhall be fo.

ly?, As to the '7nat!er here afferted, it relates to the

fpiritual refurreclion offouls ; this is evident from the

context : in the prececding verfe it is faid, He that hears

my words, and believes on him that hath fent me, hath e-

verlafling life, andfhall not come into condemnation, but

is pajfedfrom death to life. This feems exactly to agree

With what is here faid of hearing his voice, called in the

for-
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former verfe, a hearing his words, Verfes 28th and
29th fpeak plainly of the fecqnd and general refitrreclion^

of which he fays. Not it iiow is, as here ; but it is com-

ing : but this verfe, together with the former, fpeaks

of xh-dX fpiritual refurredion, called xh^ firji reJurreciiGn^

Rev. XX. 5. and the qiiickeyiiv.g mentioned, Eph. ii. i»

which comes by hearing the voice of Chrift in the gof-

pel, fo as to beheve in him : neither is this verfe a vain

repetition of what was faid in the former, though the
matter is very ferious and momentous, and deferves to

be refumed ; yet the repetition is with a rariety of dif-

ferent circumflances : for,

2^/j, As to the folemn manner in which it is aiTerteJ,

it is under the form of a oath^ with an Amen, Amen -

Verily y verify r and with an exprefs mention of the
time d^nd/eafon wherein his word fhall have this efFed ;

Verify, verify^ Ifay m2to you. The hour is coming, and
NOW IS, when the dead ff^all hear the voice of the Son of
God, &c. It is^obfervable, that this is the third time
that Chriit ufes this alTeveration, Verilyy verify, in his

anfwer to the cavii of the Jews here, againft his being
the Son of God, ver. 19, 24, 25. j and each of thefs
affeverations are brought in with a relation, efpecially

to his being the God that quickens the dead, that

quickens whom he will, ver. 21 ; that quickens dead fouls

by his word ; and that makes them hear his voice, a7id

live, as in the text. Such a folemnity of fpeech is not
ufed about the refurreftion of dead bodies at the Iaft da'^^

fpoken of ver. 28, 29. Why, it feem.s to point out
ho\v much his heart is fet upon the work of raifing

deadfolds from death to life, wherein his /i^zv'fr, and the

exceeding greainefs thereof, is more exerted, than it will

be in railing the dead out of their graves : and he
fpeaks with repeated folenmity, both to fliew the great-

rsefs of the £iibje£i: he fpeaks of, and to excite the af-

fured faith of thefe that have ears to hear ; Verify^ vc
rily Ifay vnfo you, the hour is comij^g,^ and now is, when
the dead fhall hear the voice of the Son of God ; and they

thai hear fi?aII live, •

More particularly, In the words you may obferve thefc
' Sx chings following,

J. The
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1. The fad cafe finners are in, they are dead ; fo

are all by nature,

2. The /z/;V^^/^ r^//^ and notable privilege promifed,

namely, life; t\\ty J]?all live,

3. The powerful mean of this fpiritual life, namely,

the voice ofthefon ofGod,

4. The method of the application of this blefied mean,

namely, the hearing of this voice of the Son of God.

5. The certainty of this relief, or the aflurance given

that it ihall take efFe(5l ; we are aflured of it by a dou-

ble oath. Verily^ verily ; and a double promife out ot

the mouth of Jefus, I fay unto you, the dead shall
/jeary and they that hear shall live*

6. We have the happy feafon fixed for all this, or the

time fet to an hour ; and that faith and hope may not

be faint and languid, but have fomething in hand, as

well as in hope, fomething in hand, as well as fome-

thing future to look too ; therefore, the happy hour,

on which it depends a happy eternity, is reprefented

both as a coming hour, and a prefent hour: Verily

,

•verily I fay unto you^ the hour is comings and now is,

when the dead fhall hear the voice of the Son of God ;

and they that hearfhall live. Here is a good foundation

for faith and hope this day. I might here

Obferve, That the happy time wherein the deadfhall

certainly hear the voice ofthe Son of God, and they that

fhall live, is a time fet to an hour.

It is not only fet to a year^ called the acceptable year

of the Lord ; and to a day, called a day ofpower"; but

in a manner to an hour of a day
;

yea, to a moment of

an hour : we read of watering every moment. There is

no moment of time, wherein we may not look to Chrift

for life, and for a quickening power, and a quickening

hour; for, the hour cometh and nozu is, when the dead

fhall hear the voice of the Son of God ; and they that hegr

fhall live.
^

But, becaufe the particulars here are many, I pafs

over the formality of a doctrinal propofition, and dcfigii

only two things.

I. A
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I. A lliort expUcation of the particulars in the text.

II. The application thereof.

I. For the explication thereof, I iliall, as the Lord
may affift, offer a word upon each of the fix particu-

lars 1 have juft now mentioned, as contained in the text.

ijl. Here is the fad cafe we are all into by nature ;

we are dead men, and in -^Jlate of death. Ton /hall

not furely dle^ faid Satan, though you eat the forbidden

fruit ; but he is a liar : for, behold we are all furely

dead ; and that in a twofold fenfe, ^Hz, both relative

and real.

1. In a relati'Ve fenfe, by virtue or our relation to

the firft Adam, and the violated law or covenant of

works : we are relatively and legally dead, being un-

der the fentence of death, Rom. v. 12, 15. We are

guilty, curfed, condemned creatures ; and the curfe

of the law and wrath of God as an enemy.
2. We are dead in a real fenfe ; the fentence of the

Liw being in part executed, and that both as to body
and foul. As to the body ; it is now fubjed to death,

and to all the miferies and maladies that are the fore-

runners thereof : yea, and in hazard of hell-fire, and
the torment of the fecond death for ever : The ivagcs

cffin is death. And as to the foul^ it is many ways
dead; dead in trefpajfes and fins ^ Eph. ii. i, 2, 3. ;

fpiritually and eternally dead ; and liable to everlafling

feparation from God ; for death may be viewed, as

either external^ that makes the body lifelefs ; or inter-

nal^ that makes the foul gracelefs ; or eternal^ W'hich

makes both the foul and body for ever comfortlcfs.

In natural death, the body is without the foul ; {o

we are dead men, becaufe our fouls are without God.
—Death defaces the body ; fo hath fin defaced our

fouls, and deprived us of the image of God.—In death

a man lofes his natural heat and warmth ; fo our foul

hath loft all heat and warmnefs of alfedion towards

God.—In death a man lofes all right to his goods

;

they pafs to th'e next heir : fo by fin, we have loll all

right to any blefling ; far lefs have we any right to the

heavenly inheritance.—A dead body hath not the ufe of

V L. VIII. U md^r-^
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tinder/landing in natural things ; fo the dead foul has not

the ufe of underflanding in fpiritual things ; The na-

tural tnan receive not the thitigs of the Spirit of God.—

A

dead body hath v.o fitnefs for natural aclions : fo dead
fouls have no fitnefs for fpiritual adions ; they *are jufl

a burden to them.—A dead body can take no pleafure

in natural things : as little pleafure can a dead foul take

in fpiritual things.—A dead body cannot raife itfelf to

life; as little can a dead foul.

Chrid will have little employment here this day, as a

quickening Spirit, among thefc that do not know and
believe. that they ^xzfurely dead* All the faints that are

quickened by the Son of God, in fo far as theyknow they

are pajifrom death unto life^ \ John iii. 14. ; in this they

acknowledge they v^txtfurely dead.—All true belienjers^

according to the verfe preceding my text, do, by
faith, pafs from death to hfe ; which declares, that

while they remaifi in unbelief, they are fitrehj dead.—
The neceility of regeneration^ and of being born again,

John iii. 3. declares that we ^rtfurely dead, and need

to be created anew in Chrifl: Jefus—The end and de-

fign of the gofpely vAuch. is the word of life, pro-

claims that we are ftae/y dead.—The end and defign

of faithy and all the exhortations to come to Chrill:

for life, do proclaim that we are furely dead.—^And the

end of Chriirs death, which we celebrate the memori-
al of this day, proclaims that we are/z/r^/y dead ; 2 Cor.

Y. 14. If one diedfor all, then were all dead. Why,
the devil is proved to be a liar, with a witnefs : and if

we be ieve in Chrifl this day, we v/ill firft believe the

contrary of the deviFs lye, even that wc are/ar^/v dead;

yea, twice dead, vi%. both by original fin imputed and

inherent ; " The guilt of Adam's tirft fm, the want of
" original righteoufnefs, and the corruption of your
*' whole nature ; and alfo by innumerable actual fins,

" raiferies, &c.^^ Perhaps there is fcarce any here

that hath formerly been made alive in Chrhl Jefus, but

they are fallen into a dead cafe again, though delivered

from a ftate of death, a dead (late
;

yet, perhaps, they

are in a dead frame, and need a. new quickening hour.

Are we furely dead ? Then,
idly^ The
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2diy, The next thing to be confidered, is the/wV-

able reliefs exhibited and promifed, namely, life
;

^be dead jhail live. The c2Xit is fad and deplorable,

that we are all dead men ; but the cure is fuitable, the

privilege is great, and agreeable to the cafe ; Life and
immortalHy is brought to light by the go/pel^ exhibiting

Chrifl as the life ; and the life that is to be had in him
anfwers exadly to the death, or dead flate that we are

into by nature. Are we in a relative fenfe legally dead,

and in a real fenfe fpiritually dead ? Here, in anfvver

thereto, there is,

1. A relative life here imported ; a life o^jujii/ication

in Chriilj as the Lord our righieoufnefs^ giving the />^r-

don of hn ; To him gave all the prophets witnefs, that

through his name ^ whofoever believeth in him Jhall have
the remijjion offin^ Afts x. 43.—Removing the curfi or

the law 5 Chrijl hath redeemed us from the curfe of the

law^ being made a curfe for us. Gal, iii. 13. ; being made

fin for us
J

that uw ?jught be made the righteoufnefs ofGod
in him^ 2 Cor. v. 21.—Ddliveriag from the fentence of

the law, fo as there is no condemnation to them thai are

hi Chri/l^Rom. vlii. i.

—

Reco?iciling wsunto God, and/;//?/;

-

ing peace by the blood ofhis crofs^ Col. i. 20.—Taking away
the curfe of all temporal plagues, and making a!/ things

ivork together for their good ; taking av^^ay alfo ihc fling

of deaths and the viHory of the grave^ and making il>

beirs^ according to the hope of eternal life^ by being juf

-

iijied by his grace ^ Tit. iil. 7.

2, A real^ fpiritual life is here imported, whereby
we pafs from real fpiritual death ; We^ ivho are by na-

ture dead in trefpafjesandfins^ are quickened^ Eph. ii. i.

For, we come by faith, to be united to Chrifl, who is

our life ; and being unite to this living head, we mult
live : tie that hath the Son bath live ; he that bath hot

the Son of God bath not life, 1 John v. 12. This life 'is

(ht contrivance of God the Father; the purchafe ^i
God the Son ; and the alone work of God the Holy
Ghoft, by the means of gofpel ordinances ; it is a fpiri-

tual change upon the foul ; whereby the fnape of i»n-

quity and fm is in ev^ery faculty partly removed, and
the Ihapc of holincfs and riglueoufnefs put ou : it ruV-

U 2 rics
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ries in it deliverance from the power of fin and corrup-

tion, and being poffejed of the new hearty the new Spi'

rit, and all fpiritual bleffing : it is the Spirit^ and his

graces dwelling in the foul, as a well of water fpringing

up unto everlafting Ufe^ John iv. 14. Ihis relative and
real life is juft that everlafting life fpoke of in the verfe

preceding ; He that hears my words^ and believes on

him that fent me^ hath everlafting life ; and foall not come

into condemnation^ hut is pafj'edfrom death to Ife. It is a

reftoraticn of all, and more than we loil in the hrft A-
dam, by the fecond Adam ; his being made of God
to us wifdom^ righteoufnefs^ fanclification^ and redemp"

iion. We loft the knozuledge of God ; this is reftored

in Chrift, as our wifdom : we loft the favour of God
;

it is reftored in Chrift, as our righieoufnefs : we loft the

image of God ; it is reftored in and by Chrift, as

our fanHifiCation : we loft the enjoyment of God ; but

it is reftored both in grace here, and glory hereafter,

in Chrift, as our complete redemption. Here is that

bleiTed pafs from death to life ? The deadJhall live^ and
live for ever ; for, all thefe parts of life are everlafting :

they are but the beginnings of eternal life, which will

be confummate in heaven ; for, as Chrift is the bread

cf life^ fo he that eats this breadjhall livefor ever^ John
vi. 58. The deadfoall hear, and live ; as it is faid, Ifa.

XX vi. 19 Thy dead 7nen jhall live^ my dead body jhall

they a rife^ and live for ever ; for, every property of

this life bends tovv^ards and ftretches forth unto ever-

lafting happinefs and glory ; where there is life there is

motion, appetite, and growth : this fpiritual \\{^. moves

to, and breathes after, longs for, and grows up to glory,

Chrift's dead body myftical muft arile, and live for c-

ver with the glorious Head ; for he hath faid, in the

forecited, Ifa, xxvi. 19, Awake, and fing ye that dwell

in the dufi ; and his word muft take cftect. There-

fore,

ylly^ The next thing in the words is, The powerful

means of this fpiritual life ; and this is The voice of the

Son of God. Here is two things obfervable.

1. The perfon fpeaking, the glorious Preacher ; name-
ly, the Son of God ; the fecond perfon of the glorious

Trinity,
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Trinity, clothed with our nature, and clothed with the

office of a Prophet, that he might preach good tidings

ic the meek^ Ifa. Ixi, i. He is the only begotten of the

Father^ full of grace and iruth^ fent to declare the Fa-

ther's mind ; For no man hath feen God at any time ;

the only begotten Son, which is in the bofom of the Father^

be hath declared him, John i. 14, 18. And for this

end he was declared to be the Son of God by the Fa-

ther, with an audible voice from heaven, faying, Ibis

is my beloved Son, in whom I am well-fleafed ; hear ye hiniy

Matth. ili. 17. This was repeated feveral times ; and
then after all, he was declared to be the Son of God ivilb

-power, according to the Spirit of holinefs, by the refiirrec-

iionfrom the dead, Rom. i, 4. The preacher here then

is the Son of Gcd^ equal with the Father ; which here

he is proving himfeif to be againd the Pharifees, who
accufed him for airerting it ; but though he was cloth-

ed with his Father's commiilion, yet, he and his Father

are one ; and none of them ever thought it a robbery,

that he ftould be equal with God ; even he who was
horn King of the Jews, of whom concerning thefiefh Chrijl

came, who is over all bleffedfor ever*-—Here is the per-

fon fpeaking, the glorious Preacher.

2. Here is the joyful found of his words; namely,

Jhe YOiQE of the Son of Cod : by v4iich I underltand,

The word of his grace, accompanied with thepower of his

Spirit, And fo his voice is to be confidered either as

external; that is, his 7ninifierial\ o'icc, in the preaching

of the gofpel, which is his v/ord ; and the gofpel ini-

nifler is called his mouth, Jer. xv. 19. 'Ihou Jhait be tr,,-

mouth ; hence it is faid. He that beareth you, hearelh

me : or as internal and efficacious^ while the go/pel conits

not in word only, but in pozuer^ The external iw'wvAlcxi-

al voice of Chrid is the organ ?,nd inflru?nent oi coiwcv-

ing his almighty voice through the ear to tlie heart :

there is here a voice within a voice ; an internal efjicacy,

giving life and power, as it were to the found of rain-

horns, to make the walls of Jericho fall to the ground,
even all high towers of (in and enmity in the fmner's

heart to give way ; thus the wea^^ons of the gofpel a'c

n.i
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not carnal^ but mighty through God^ for the fulling down

cffirong holds ^ 2 Cor. x. 4.

But more particularly, by the voice of the Son of God,

I underfland his word of truth, the gofpel of our falva^

iion, Eph i. 13. The whole word of God, in the icrip-

ture, is his voice ; as alfo the voice of the rod^ the voice

of the Spirit , the voice oi confcience, the voice of j^r^j-

vidence, is his voice as God : yet there is a voice of his

in the gofpd, that is peculiarly his voice, as he is the

Son of God, and the Sent of God, to be our Saviour
;

by which, he makes way to the heart of fmners, and o-

pens it, Rev. iii. ao. It is the 'vcice of our beloved that

knocks^ faying. Open to ?ne. Song v. 2. It is called the

joyful found, which, whoroever hears and knoivs are pro-

nounced blelTed perfons ; Ble[fd are the people that know

the joyful found, Pfal. Ixxxix. 15. It founded fweetly

afterwards in the ears of Abraham, faying, In ihy feed

Jhall all the nations of the earth be blefjed, Gen. xii. 3,

which is called the gofpel preached to Abraham, Gal.

ill. 8. And, indeed, here is apart of fpiritual wifdom,

to difiinguilh betwixt God's voice in the law, and

Christ's voice m \\\q gofpel ; betvvixt God fpeaking

in the law by commands and threatcnings, and the Son

cfGod, the Chrift of God, fpeaking in the gofpel of

grace and promife,—The voice of God in the laiu, is

like a voice of grumbling thunder ; by this is the knov/-

]cdigt of hn and wrath, and fo of the need of a Saviour

;

wherefore the law is called 7k fchoolnia^fter to lead to Chrift^

Gal. iii. 24. But the voice of Chrifl in X^c^z gofpel, is

like the calmfvill voice, that Elijah heard ; and it hath

neither law, nor X'^rath, nor death in it, but mere grace,

and life, and falvatlon. Mercy and truth meet together,

and kifs each other here : for, The law came by Mofes ;

but grace and truth came by Jefus Chr'i/i, John i. 17 —
The law is a word of zurath and conde?nnaiioi2, opening

up the fentence of death palled againd a fmner, faying.

Cuffed is every one that coniinueth not in all things writ-

ten in the book of the law to do them. Gal. iii. 10. But

the voice of Chrid: in the gofpel hath not a word of wrath

or condemnation in it,, but life, zx^^falvation, and abfo\

l.iiion ; for^ Codfent not his Son into the wQrldto condemn

the
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the world, but that the ivorld through h'wi might be fav-
ed, John iii. 17.

Indeed, ordinarily the Lord makes ufe of the lav/,

in a fubferviency to the gofpel, and fo conveys fear ani
dread, and conviclion of fin and wrath, by which he
paves the way ; but the proper voice of Chrift, as he
is the Son of God, the Saviour cxud Redeemer cojne to

iiiowit 7Jon, 10 turn away ungodlinefs from Jacob, is a
voice that founds nothing but love, grace, mercy,
falvation to the greateft fniner that hears the gofpel.

The voice of the Son of God here is a voice o^ pardon^

to guilty Tinners, faying, /, even /, a?n he that bloiietb

out thine iniqtiities, and will remember thy fins no more*

\i is a voice of healing to difeafed Tinners, faying, I am
the Lord thai healeth thee. It is a voice of Salvation to

loft finners, faying, Jefus Chrifl caine tofeekand tofave
that which was loft. It is a voice oicleanfing to polluted

Tinners, faying. Behold there is a fountain openedforfin
and for uncleannefs. The blood of Chrift cleanfethfrom
all fin. This voice is the voice of God in Chrift recon-

ciling the world to himfelf, and committing to us the word
of reconciliatio?7. It is a found of good news to all peo-

ple, that to us a Saviour is born, which is Chrijl the

Lord. It is the voice of a Friend in heaven, and a
wonderful Lover ; a voice to be heard founding over
the top of all the mountains of fin, and guilt, and fe-

paration ; The voice of my Beloved, behold he comethy

Jkipptng upon the mountains^ and leaping upan the bills.

Song ii. 8.

1 cannot now fl:and to give the properties and efFecls

of this voice, which may afterwards occur. We may
be fure, it is a \o\ctfull of 7najefiy, divine majefly, de-

clarative that it is the voice of the Son of God ; when
it is heard, it fills the foul with awful impreilions of

the majefty of God. It is a voice /r/// of mercy, divine

mercy : alfo, it is a joyful found of mercy to a mifer-

able Tinner ; falvation is conveyed with it. It is a voice

fidl of power, divine power; for, it is the rod of his

Jlrength fent out of Zion, w;hereby his people are made
willing in the day ofhis power. And fo it is a yoic^ full
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vf life : It Is a vital voice, even the vital breath of the

Son of God, whereby the dead are made to hear and

and live ; tor, it is the living and life giving voice of the

Son of God : why, this voice is no lefs than the Son
of God himfelf, fpeaking by his word and Spirit, and

iifuing out his royal orders, his powerful command, and

fovereign vv^ill, that the dead rife and hve : and it is the

animating vital breath of the omnipotent God in Chrift,

quickening dead fouls.

4f/j/y, The fourth thing then that the text leads to,

is, The method of the application of this powerful mean
of life, namely, hearing of this voice ; The deadfhall

hear^ and they that hear fhall live. The hearing fpokc

of in thefe words, is not the outward hearing of the

car^ but the inward hearing olfaith : a hearing the

voice, not of men, but of God ; nor of God abfolute-

ly, but of God in Chrift, the voice of the Son of God*

It is a hearing accompanied with that believing fpoke

ot in the preceding verfe ; and the hearing fpoke of,

Ifaiah Iv. 3. Incline your ear^ and come unto me ; hear,

and your foul fhall live. And it imports thefe four

things.

I. The objective external revelation in a divine tef-

timony ; Faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the word

of God, Rom. x. 17.

1. It imports an internal .rtv^ldXion of what is out-

wardly revealed ; for, God reveals them to us by his

Spirit, whereby we know the tlmigs freely given us of God,

I Cor. ii. 10, II, 12. He revealed his Son in me, fays

Paul, Gal. i. 16. The God who commanded light to flyine

cut of darkncfs, hath finned into our heart, to give us the

light of the knowledge of his glory*

3. It imports an afjent offaith to the divine teflimony,

in the truth and goodnefs of what is revealed ; either

concerning the perfon of the Mediator, the promifed

Meiliah, faying, with the Samaritans, John iv. 42. They

fay to the woman, Now we believe, not becaufe of thy fay-

ing, but zve have heard him ourfelvcs, and know that this

is indeed the Chrift, the Saviour of the world : or con-

cerning his doBrine and proraife. This hearing of faith

is an aiTent to the truth and goodnefs of Chrift's doc-

irine^
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trine, as it is the melTage of God ; it is a receiving bis

teJUmonj^ and a fctting to thefeal that God is true ; and

that what is true, is alfo good, and worthy cf all accep-

tation^ 1 Tim. i. 15. This is a receiving of the truth in

the love of it^ 1 ThelT. ii. 10. And this hearing is alfo

an alTent to the truth and goodnefs of the promife^ as

Tea and Amen in Chri(t ; not Jiaggering at it through un-

belief, but beingftrong in faith, giving glory to God, And
it is an aflent with cordial, clofe, particular application ;

for, it is ivith the heart ?nan believes unto righteoufnefs,

Rom. X. 10. And being perfuaded wtejnbrace the pro-

piife, Heb. xi. 13.; and believe the meiiage of life and

falvation to us in particular, faying, We believe that

through the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrijl we pjall be

fived, A£ls XV. 11. And reft upon the power and
faithfulnefs of God, for the accomplifliment of all his

words of grace ; being fully perfuaded that he that hath

promifed is able to perform, Roni. iv. 21.

4. It imports fuch a hearing of his voice, as to ap-

prehend and acknoivledge the divinity of that voice j as a

voice declarative of his Deity, and declarative of his

being the Son of God, equal with the Father : // is the

will of God that all men fhould honour the Son, even as

they honour the Father, John v. 23. A believing ear

who hears his voice, honours him in the divinity of his

perfon, as the Son of God ; in the divinity of his cjpces,

as the fent and fealed of God ; in the divinity of his

blood.znd rigbteoufnefs, as the blood of God, and the

lighteoufnefs of God ; in the divinity of his zoord, as

the word of God : and thus the divinity of his voice^

as the voice of God, the voice of the Son of God.
Concerning this hearing of the voice of the Son of

God, we offer the following- fix remarks.

(i.) The voice of a man flrikes the ear with an ex-

ternal found ; but the voice of the Son of God flrikes

the heart with an internal efficacy and energy. To hear

the voice of the Son of God, then, is not only a hear-

ing with the ear, but a believing with the heart j Ths
dcadfJ)all hear ; and they that hear Jhall live,

(2.) All that hear, fhall live ; but, indeed, all that

^re dead, will not hear : for, many have ears, and hear

Vol. VIII. X r.ot;
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not ; and hearing, they do not hear in the fenfe I have

explained : but all that the Father hath given nUy fays

QXixiSS.^ Jhall come unto me ; all whofc ears God bores and

opens, to take up the voice of his Son Jefus Chriil^

which quickens theai.

(3.) Yea, Chriil here diftinQly commends and ex-

tols a twofold grace and virtue of his voice j the dead

/hall hear the voice ; and, it being heard, they Jhall

live. It is no lefs preter-natural for the dead to hear^

than it is for the dead to live ; it is equally above na-

ture to efFe^tuate th€ one as the other ; but it points

out the method of the application of divine grace, and

the order of the Spirit's operation. Sovereign efficaci-

ous grace, makes tiril the dead to hear the voice of the

Son of God, and then the hearer (hall live : the almigh-

ty hand of God firft bores the ear of the ibul ^ and then^

by the bored ear, lets in life to it.

(4,) But thefe are \\\c fecret cffecls ol divine po.ix;er ;

the Lord fpeaks as he did to ifaiah, chap. viii. 11.

With.ajlrong hand^ making the voice found, to the cen-

tre of the fouK What is fpoken only to the ear, dies

in the ear •, but this flill voice of the Spirit, makes its

entrance by fecret paiTages into the heart, on which it

leaves a ilamp and imprefs of God. Others hears the

found of words and fyllables, as well as they ; but

they do not hear the voice of the Son of God, touch-

ing, and reaching, catching, quickening, and captivat-

ing their whole foul.

(5.) It is no delufiveoracitlous voice, founding into the

natural ear, and giving an imaginary idea and reprefen-

tation of Chrilf, as a man, fo and fo glorious and come^

ly ; no, no : may God deliver his people from fuch

Satanical delufions, too much fupported by fome in our

day
I

: but here there is no found of human voices, no

fight of human Ihapes ; but tl /piritual view of the glo^

ry of God in the face of Jefus Cbrift\ as he is the ivifdom

of God, and the power ofGod ; and a fpi ritual hearing of

his quickening word of grace in the gofpel, coming not

t The Reader, if he pleafes, mav Tee a (In'-t account of ibis affair,

by confukmg, Seria. GXXiii, GXXIV, CXXV.
in
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in word only^ but in power^ and in the Holy GhoR^ and

much ajfurance^ i ThelT. i. 5.

(6.) It is God's frophtfylng upon the dead and dry

bones, faying, O ye dry hones ^ hear the word of the

Lord^ Ezekiel xxxvii. 4 Co'me from the four zvinds^ Q
breath ; and breathe upon thefe f^ain^ that they may live,

verle 6. The fame words are heard by others, but not

with the fame power and efficacy ; for, now thcfecrets

if the heart are m.jnifejl ; and God is acknowledged to

be in that word of a tndh^ i Cor. xiv. 25. The power

of Chrifl: comes along with the voice of the preacher ;

and there is no more power to refifl:, becaufe in the voice

of men they hear the voice of God : and till it comes to

this, the word hath no faving operation on the foul; yea,

till it come to this, people have eyes^ and fee not ; and
ears^ and hear not^ Ifa. vi. 9. Yea, the gofpel to them
is the favour cf deaths not oi life.

Sthly, The next thmg is^ The certainty of this

relief, of this quickening of dead fmners ; or the af-

fiirance given that kf/nUl take efiecl. And now a door

of faith and hope is here opened to all the dead fouls

in this houfe ; none of the dead are here excepted in

this difpenfation of gofpel grace : alTurance is given

that the deadfha II hear and live ; and that,

I. In general, with a Thus faith the Lord^ it fhall he ",

1 fay it untoyou^ faith CI '.rift. Why, who is the fpeaker,

but the Son of Gcd^ equal with the Father, with whom
are the words of eternal life I He that fpake the worlxl

cut of nothing into being is the fpeaker here ; and flrall

not his word take eiTecl I Here is a foundation for tive

afTurance of faith, namely, the teilimony of God fpeak-

ing in his word, God is invinble ; and there is no o*

ther glafs wherein we can favihgly fee him, but the word,

2 Cor. iii. 18, God is an ir.hr/ite S])irit, and caiuiot be

feen with bodily eyes, nor heard with bodily ears, nor

felt with bodily hands ; fenfe cannot perceive him, and

reafon darkened by the falL gives but obfcure, imper-

fecl, and unbecoming tliouglus of him : for God^ and
the things of God^ are foolijhncf to the natural man «

"*

We mull: look to God therefore in a word, a faying, a

faithful faying j fuch as, That Chrifl came tofavefinners^

X a and
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and to quicken dead finners ; and here he fays it. That

the dead/ball hear his voke^and live. Our faith (lands ,

not upon the w'tfdom of men ^ but the power ofGod ; that

is, upon the divine tcftimony : which proves itfelf to

be powerful, by commanding the affent of the foul

to it, upon its own authority, as being the word of

God.
2. The aflurance is given not only thus in general,

with a thus faith the Lordy but alfo with 2, folemnity of

fpeechy wherewith his word is accompanied, for bear-

ing it home upon our hearts : why, here he delivers

his word with two veriliej, and with two Jball be^s^

(i.) With two \^£RiLi£S ; Verily^ verily, Jfay unto

you, the deadfhall hear the voice cf the Son of God, &c.

He that is the Amen, the faithful and true ivitnefs,

makes frequent ufe of this form of an oath ; it is the

holy oath of a holy Jefus, faying. Amen, Amen. Amen
is his name ; and Amen, Amen is his doubled oath : and

we may lay, Becaufe he could fivear by no greater, he

fwears by himfclf That the dead /hall hear his voice and

live. We may be afiured of what he fays, and (hall

we not be afliired of what hefwearsf We have fome-

times God fwearing by his life ; or, as he lives, that

he hath no pleafure in the death offinners, Ezek. xxxiii.

IT. And here we have the Son of God fwearing by
himfelf, that dead {mncrsflmll live,

(2.) With two SHALL be's. AiTurance is here gi-

ven ; for, there are two JJmlls in the text; The dead

SHALL hear ; and they that hear shall live. Here is

a twofold promife, with a twofold Amen. We have

not only elfewhere his commanding word, to found our

duty and warrant ; Hear, and your fouls fball live : but

here we have his promifing word, to found our faith,

hope, encouragement ; The deadjhall hear, and they that

hearfball live. There is a necelhty ; the promife mud
be accompliihed upon a number of dead finners : Other

Jheep I have, that are not of this fold, them alfo I mufl

bring, and they fhall hear my voice, John x. 16. J mufl

bring them, and they fl)all hear, and they fhall live.

Here is more folemnity than in that creating word, that

faid^
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faid. Let there be lights and there was light : that was

but one word, Let it be ; and the effed followed : but

here there are two words ; it Jlmll be, it Jloall be : two

jhall be\ ; they fhall hear^ and they jhall live. Why did

God fpcak but once, and it was done, when he made
all things out of nothing ? And why does he fpeak more
than once when he is to make all things new ? Why^
indeed his heart is more fet upon this new- creation

work of redemption, than upon that of the old crea-

tion ; and his glory is more concerned in it : the glo-

ry of his power, mercy, and truth, and all is here con-

cerned. In that work he was an abfolute God, hav-

ing nothing to oppofe or refill him ; but here is the con-

cern of a God in Chrift, reconciling the world to him-

felf; reconciling a rebellious world, and reviving a

dead world ; therefore it is not only a command, but

a promife, repeated many a time ; and here repeated

twice in one text. The dead Jhall hear, and they that hear

Jhall live ; and undoubtedly it (hall take efFeCl : God
hath fpoken once^ yea, twice have zue heard this, that

fozver belo7igeth to the Lord ; alfo unto thee, Lord, bt'

longeth mercy, Pfal, Ixii. 11, 12, It is a God of power
that utters this word of grace and mercy.—O ! may
dead fouls here lay hold upon the double alTurance he

gives, ih.2it they Jhall hear, and jball live

^

—^—But when
may this be expe£led ? Why,

6thly, Thtfixih and hifi thing I obferved in the text,

is, the HAPPY SEASON fixed for all this work of his,

w^ho fays in the context, illy Father 'worketh hitherto^

and Lwork, ver. ly. The time is fet to an hour : Lie
hour Cometh, and now is, %vhen it fhall be,

I. To take a more ^nze-r^/ view of this. Our Lord
here fpeaks, as it were, of a thing unknown and un-

ufual ; and, indeed, the new promulgation of the gol-

pel, in the New-teflament difpenfation of it, and the fud-

den refurredion of a dead world by it, was a new thing ;

and we find the world was amazed at his unufual doc-

trine. It is faid, Mark i. 27. They were all amazed^ in

fo much that they que/iioned among ihemfclvcs, faying^

What thing is this ? What new doclrine is this f For with

authority commandeth hi even the mn^kan ffniiSy and lhn>
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obey him f And, when Paul preached the refurredion

ot tlie dead, Acls xvii. 2, 3. fome of the philofophers,

of the Epicureans and Stoics, faid, He feems iobeafet*

ierforth of Jlrange gods^ verfe 18. Why? Becaife he

freached unto them Jefus and the refurredion. If it be
alked here. Did not the word of God always give life

unto men, even under the Old-teftament diipenfation ?

The anfwer may be this, That the doQrine of the law

and prophet?, fince it was deftined for the people of

God, the oflice of it was rather to nouriili up thofe that

were already quickened, and made his people, than to

recover them from death as a vifible church : but with

reference to the gofpel-difpenfation, there was a dif-

ferent reafon for it ; the Gentiles, that were not the

people of God, but aliens from the common-wcalth of If'

rael^ and quite 'without God, were to be made his peo-

ple ; and, in this refpect, to be brought from death to

life, Epii. ii. II, 12. But then,

2. To take a more particular view of the time and

feafon fpoke of in the text. It relates not merely to the

gofnel dijperfaiionj whereby people are brought to be a

vifible church, and fo enjoy an hour of grace, or a day

of falvation ; but it relates to the glorious r.iiniftration of

ihe Spirit, accompanying the difpenfation of the word,

1 Cor. iii. 8. It is not only an hour that ht fcts to us^

faying, Nozv is the accepted time of coming to Chrift
;

but it is an hour that Chrift fets to himfef, for his

coming in the power of his Spirit, to quicken dead

fouls, by the vital breath of his word, T^he hour is com-

ings and 710W is, ivhen the dcadjhall hear the voice of ihe

Son of God, &c.

Here is a twofold hour, for the faith and hope of

gofpel-hearers to work upon ^ 2ifuture hour, and ^ipre-

jcnt hour.

(i.) Here is a future hour, or a coming hour ; The

hour is coming : Verily, verily, Ifay unto you, f/;^ quick-

ening hour is comijig ; I am on my way. O ! poor foul,

that hath long been looking for a remarkable hour of

lifefrom the dead, and a day of power, -^.vA thinks it is

Dcver yet conie^ the hour is let from all eternity : the

time
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time is fixed; and he wbo zvaits to bs gracious ^ doth

patiently -zt^^/V /^r /V, Ifa. xxx. 18. Tie that gave wif-

dom to the llorks and fwallows, the turtles and the

cranes, to know their appointed feafons, and obferve

the time of their coming, he well knows the fitted

feafon, and mofl proper time for his coming. Chrift

faid, jn feme other cafes, Mine hour is not yet corns ;

this fays, He hath his hour, for which we arc to v/a't

upon him in the ufs of appointed means : he hath his

calling hour, in which he calls his jheep^ as it were, by

name
J
and calls them effectually ; his quickening hour,

hh/aving hour, hhfea/irig hour, his aJfi[Jing hour, his

comforting hour, his Jhengtbening hour, his refioring

hour, and at lafl his glorifying hour, when he comes
to receive them to himfelf, to be fbr ever with him.

Our Lord many times defers many of his gracious

aflions ; yea, always defers them to the fittefl feafon ;

and that for the manifeftation of his majejlyd^ud fovereign^

ty ; that it may appear to be the hour that he hatli fixed,

and the day he himfelf hath made ; This is the day that

the Lord hath made, we will be glad and rejoice in /V%

Pfal. cxviii. 24.—And for the manifcfEation of his infi-

nite power : that it may appear. This is the Lqrd^s do^

ing, and marvellous in our eyes, Pfal. cxviii. 23.—-Alfo he
does fo, with reference unto us, that his quickening
mercy may be the more wonderful, and the more wel-

come to us ; he comes v/hen he fees our povjer is gone^

and there is nonefhut up or left. Tie comes in a time of

7ieed, is the nick of extremity ; that w^hen he remembers

us in our low eflate, we may fee and fay, That his mercy

endurelh for ei^er ; I was brought low, and he helped me^

—Yea, he defers many tunes his coming to exercife

his people's graces, and excite them to their prayers

and duties, O poor drooping foul,, the voice of Chrifi:

is indeed worth the hearing ; but what think you if he
be wanting to hear your voice ? rjiy dove that are in

the clefts of the rocks,— let me hear thy voice ; for fiveet

is thy voice. Song ii. 14. lie defers, fometimes your
fweet and fenfible hearing of his voice, till he hear
your voice : let your hearts then cry for his coming.

Ana
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And fince be fays, Verily^ verily^ the hour is coinings

O wait liis hour 5 it is a great i\n to limit the holy Ons
ol" ifrael to your time and hour : waiting gives glory

to God's fovereignty, who comes when he pleafes. k
gives God the glory of his power, who works when he
will : it gives him the glory of his truth and faithful-

nefs, knowing that all things, even the delaying his

coming, will work together for good, while we judge
him faithful who had promifed.

You fee then what advantage it is to our faith, that

our Lord Jefus here fpeaks of 2, future hour, the hour

is comhig. O then let us wait his time, without limit-

ing liim ; and believe that he thatfl)all come^ will come •

but he that believes makes not hajie,

(2.) He fpeaks of zfrefent hour ; "The hour is comings

and NOW is, when the dead fhall hear^ and live : And
now it is the hour, fays Chrift. This is a part of the

voice of the Son of God to us juft now : and therefore,

though we may not limit him to our time, yet when,
by his own word, he limits himfelf, as it were, to this

prefent hour ; then we may venture to put him in re-

membrance, that he hath hmited himfelf to a prefent

hour, and gives us allowance to take him at his w^ord,

and fay. Now, noza, now^ it is the hour wherein the

dead/hall hear the voice cf the Son cf Cody and they that

hear^ Jhall live.

If any be thinking, it is a long time, even fo many
hundred years fmceChrifl: uttered thcfe words, and faid,

f^ow is the hour ; and therefore, how (liall my faith

viev/ it with refpect to the prefent hour ? Let it be re-

membred. That as our Lord Jefus lives for enjer : fo the

-word of the Lord enditreth for ever : and as he hath faid,

Lo^ I am with you always fo the end of the world ; fo,

as long as time is not fwaliowed up in eternity, and as

long as his hour-glafs of time is running, and his hl-

ver trum.pet of the gofpel blowing, fo long you may
conclude, that novj is the hour : yea, there is not an

hour of this prefent day, nor a moment of this prefent

hour, wherein you may not w^arrantably look up to the

JSon of God, through the glals of this word, and ex-

pect
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ped a quickening word from him, and a hearing of his

life-giving voice. And now, while he is juft faying.

The bleifed hour that was coming, is now come, for

quickening the dead ; it is well, if any dead foul here

that knows its dead ftate and cafe, be taking the ad-

vantage that the word of the Lord is giving, and tak-

ing him at his word, faying. Amen ; Lord^ let this bs

the hour : even fo, come Lord Jefus, come quickly^ with

the living and life-giving word ; and hlejjed is he that

Cometh in the name of the Lord, Do your hearts fay.

Amen, that this be the very hour and moment of a

powerful quickening ; then we hope, that now iliall it

be verified in deed,, as well as in word, that the hour is

now corne^ when the dead pmll hear the voice of the Son

of Gody and they that hear, Jhall live,

II. The /^ri';2(f general head propofed, was, To make
fome application of thefe particulars. I might apply all

thefc fix particulars at length, if time allowed ; but I

only offer a fliort inference from each.

I. Hence fee the deplorable cafe offinners cut ofChriJIj

before they meet with him, and before he meet with

them, by his quickening word : they are juft lying

dead in the grave of fin and lloth, though jiaturally a-

live ; and it may be living in pleafure, yet fpiritually

dead ; dead in fin, and dead in law. Many fuch dead
men are among us. O that the Spirit of G©d would
convince you that you 2x^furely dead ! Yea, even the

cafe of believers is a heavy cafe, while they are not

hearing and hfhening to the voice of their Lord : when
he is fpeaking to their hearts they are alive ; but when-
ever he forbears, and they forget his quickening word,

deadnefs feizes them, till he fpeaks again another word
of life, or rellore their fouls, and bring them back again

from the gates of death.

'2. Hence fee the marvellous grace of God^ in provid-

ing a fuitable remedy for fuch difmal and defperatc

maladies, as that of ipiritual death, and a fentence of

eternal death. The God that quickens the dcad^ and
calls things that are not as though they zvere^ hath mani-

VoL. VIIL Y icRcJ
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felled this name of his, in providing for us 2 quickening

Head, a living and life-giving Saviour. He hatha-

nointed and appointed Jefus, his eternal Son, to give

light to zvhom he will. He hath brought life and immor-

tality to light by the gcfpel ; opening a fountain of living

waters with a free proclamation, Whofoever willy let him

iomc^ and lake of the %vaters of lifefreely. O what a fit

niatch is Chrift lor us ! A living and life-giving Savi-

our for dead finners, in order to their being quickened

to a life of grace here, and glory hereafter. Bat tho*

life be provided in Chrill:, the Lord of hfe, yet we have

Rcitber life nor power, nor will to come to him for life,

till drawing power come from on high. Therefore,

3. Hence fee where w:e ought to ({<?, or to whom we
ought to loohy for the powerful application of that life

and falvation that is provided in Chrift. Why, where

fhould we go, but to him in whom all the treafures of

life, as well as all the treafures of wifdom and know-
ledge are laid up ? To whom fhall we go^ fays Peter;

thou hafl the words of eternal life f Even thou whofe

"voice can make the dead to hear and live. He only

is the powerful preacher, that preaches to the deaf and

dead, and makes then\ both hear and live* Without

this quickoning voice of the Sen of GoJ, we will be
like fo many dead corpfe and carcafes about a commu-
nion-table, incapable to eat and druik fpiritually : let

us look to him for a quickening v/ord. I have read of

the lionefs, when her young are brought forth dead,

that file roars over them till they revive. It is true

of the Lion of the tribe of Judah ; he roars over thefe

that are born dead, and awakens them to life. O Sirs,,

do you believe that he is able to fpeak you to life ? He
that beltLveth in me, though he were deady yetfhall hs

live. Ail pozver in beavsn and in earth is given unto htnu

His voice is jufi: a word of pov/er. Therefore,

4. Hence fee how we are to go to him for life ; why,

juO: by hearing his voice with a believing ear. This is

the method of the application, hear his voice : you need

not go out of your feats, he is near in this word of his

;

he is fpeaking to you. O give him a hearing ; for God
requires you to hear him r This is ivy beloved Son^ in

whom
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*whom 1 am well-pieafid, hear ye him Liften to a voice,

within a voice ; to the voice of Chrifl within the voice

of the miniftcr. This hearing imphes faith or belief

;

and it is a fuitable mean for his quickening a dead foul.

I. Becaufe it is the outgoing of the foul from itfelf to

what it hears, i. This mean fuits i\\(t forlorn cafe of

the dead man, that can do nothing for his own quick-

ening, but juO: hears what the Lord Vv'ill fpeak, and is

Ipcaking ; and what the Lord will do, and is doing

;

and heartily welcomes him to come, and do as he halh

fald^ Hear what the Almighty will fay and do ; hear

not the minifter only, but hear the Mafter ; Hcar^ and
your fouls /hall live*

5. Hence fee, what ground thtxt. Is to^hope for a

qutckening word^ though the difeafe be death itfelf^ wlieii

fuch aflurance is given out of the mouth of Jefus with a

double verily^ and a double yZ?^//^^, with a double oath

and a double promi fe ; Verily^ i^eri/y, I fay unto you. The
hour comeih^ and now is, when ihe dead/hall hear the voice

of the Son of God, and they that hear (hall live. The
apoille Paul faid in another cafe, death I where is

thy fling f So may we fay, in the cafe of fpirltUcd death

and deadnefs, death ! where is thy power f Art thou

able to (land before the voice of the Son of God? O
dead foul ! art thou able to reriH; the quickening voice

of the Son of God ? Do you know who is hear fpeak'-

ing, and hovv^ he is fwearing and promifing, that

the dead/hall hear and live? IF thou knowe ft that it is

the voice of the Son of God, then, hov/ art tliou a!)]e

to Vv'ithJiold thy aflcnt to v/hat he is fo folcmnly affirm-

ing ? Yea, but I knovv^ not, fay you, that it is to me
he is fpeaking. Why, what art tliou ? Art thou truly

dead, and free among the dead, like the fiain that ly

in the grave ? Then thou art the man of whom he

fpeaks, and to whom he fays, ^The deadjhall hear : be-

\\o\A 1 the Mafter calls you, O dead man, dead woman,
dead and hardened fmner, who hath been long dead,

and rotting, and ftinking in the grave ; to you he is

faying, Lazarus, come forth. O poor foul ! dofl thou

hear the voice of the Son of God ? Then thou fnait

live. Nay, but fay you, I do not hear his voice ; I

Y 2 only
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6nly hear your voice. Well, but remember I am
fpeaking to you in his name : therefore, his voice is

to be heard within ours : the minifter's voice alone

will be but a killing voice, a deadning voice ; but when
you v/ill hear Chrifl's voice within it, it will quicken,

and beget you to a new and living hope. And, O Sirs 1

is there not a door of hope you fee open in his promife,

T/je dcadjhall bear, and they that hearJhall live. Why,
fay you, here is fome ground of hope ; and, I think,

I have fome hope of quickening ; but I am not quick-

ened. Why, perhaps there is a miftake you are in ;

one may be quickened to a living faith, and to a lively

hope, upon the ground of God's word, and yet think

they are not quickened, becaufe they want a lively feel-

ing, and fcnfible fruition and enjoyment : but as it is

matter of praife,
\{
faith comes by hearing, though feel-

ing is not yet come ; and if one be gotten to a lively

hope, though fenfible fruition is not yet come : fo, in

as far as faith and hope are quickened, fo far the heart

and foul are quickened ; therefore, do not think it a

fmall thing, but indeed a great matter, if by the aflur-

ance here given from the voice of the Son of God, that

the dead fliall hear and live, you that was before a dead

linner, and ready to defpair of life, be fo far quickened

by his word, as to be begotten to the hope of life.

Why, but fay you, Hope deferred makes the heartfick,

Prov. xiii. 12. : O when, when may I hope to be made
iilive ? Why,

6. And laftly. See here the time fet to an hour ;

Verily, verily, Ifay unto you. The hour co?7ieth, and now
is, when the deadfjail hear the voice of the Son of God ;

and they that hear/hall live. Here is, (u) -^ ^^or of

hope for the future ; the hour is coming. (2.) A door

of hope at prefent ; the hour is coming, and now is :

and therefore wait his coming hou'r, and take his pre-

fent hour. I. Wait his coming hour ; for he fays, The

hour is coming : the Lord is a God ofjudgment, and hlef*

fed are all they thai waitfor him. If you do fo, you are

fo far made to hear and live : the waiting foul is a liv-

ing foul. 2. Take his prefent hour , for he fays, li

now
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now is : then take his hour ; and believe it is come
while he is fpeaking to you.

Is not the Son of God opening to you juft: now, and

to you in particular, the door ot faith and hope, while

be is faying, Nozu^ the hour is come when the deadjhall

hear and Ihe. What are you ? Are you among the

dead ? Is that your name ? Are you a dead man, a

dead woman, a poor dead creature, that neither men
nor angels can make alive ? Are you deaf as well as

dead, fo as you cannot hear any other voice but a man's

voice ? Is this your cafe ? Is this your name that he is

telling you of ? Then he is fpeakmg to you by name.
What think you, is it you that he is pointing out, as

it were, and picking out among all this multitude ? Is

it your cafe that he is fpeaking to ? Are you confcious

to yourfelf that the v/atchman hath found you ? That
the word hath found you out, and named you ?

W^ho then but the Son of God is fpeaking a word
to your cafe juft now, when the hour is come ?-—

O

Sirs, do you hear the voice of the Son of God ? Then
part of his word is here acconipliflicd, now is the hour
when the dead are hearing the voice of the Son of
God.

W^hat ! is the Sen of God making you to hear, that

it is you he is f[:)eaking to juil now ? Neither men nor
angels know what a dead llate and cafe you are into,

nor can relieve you. But the Son of God is fpeaking

here ;
" 1 who know both the cafe and cure, am fpeak-

" ing to you, man, woman ; what a dead heart is that
*' of yours ? V/hat a dt?A ileep is that you are into,

" that neither word nor rod hath been able to awaken
" you ? But nov/, fmce I am Ipeaking to your cafe,
*' know, that / who/peak unto ibee am he ; I am the rc^
*' furreclion and the life ; he that bcllevah in me^ though
" he were dead^ yet fl^all he li^c. I am ccme to give lij\\

*' and to give It more abundantly^'''' O tell mc, do you
hear his voice ? Then they thai hear fliall live. Do you
believe the hour is now come, when tlie Son of God
himfelf is fpeaking to you, as a dead fmner ? Tlien the

hour is indeed come wLcii ti.e d4:ad iiiallhciir and live :

C..; /
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Said I not unto thee, If thou would/i believe thou Jhouldjl

fee the glory of God ?

Now is the hour of the day wherein we live, that

requires his powerful life-giving -prefence ; now when
the devils are raging, and delufions abounding ; now
uhen defedions are growing, and damnable errors in-

crealing to a dreadful pitch j now when the bottomlefs

pit is opening, and the fun and the air are darkened

with the fmoke of the pit ; now when the great guns

are firing from prefTes and pulpits againil a little effay

at witneffing and covenanting work ; now when re-

proaches and bitter calumnies are fpreading, and ene-

mies crying. Where is your God f Now, when in this

gen-eration, it is jufl an hour and power of darknefs, the

hour and power of death, Ihall we expect a reviving ?

That now is the hour wherein the dead ihall hear the

%*6ice of the Son of God ; and now, when fo many
dead fouls are here prefent before the Lord of life, the

God that quickens the dead, ill all we think that now
is the hour when the dead Ihall hear and live ? What
ihall we fay ? We may even ibeak to God what we
would fay, ^^ 1i is time for thee^ Lord, to work ; it is

*' time for thee to fpeak to the dead and dry bones,
*' when death is riding in triumph : Comefrom the four
'' winds y breath ; breathe upon thcfe Jlain, that they

^^ may live,** that God may be glorified in exerting his

power over death and devils, when matters are brought

to an extremity.

Now is the hour for ading faith upon the word of

life, when it is the dead hour of night ; when Chriifl

in his caufe is crucified, when the grave-ilone is laid

upon his truth : it is faid. At midnight there was a cry.

Behold, the Bridegroom comeih.-^ It is at midnight he

comes in mercy as well as in judgment : the midnight

hour is his quickehing hour ; the God who command-

ed light to Ihine out of darknefs, commands life to a-

rife out of death. If the queftion be, Watchman, what

of the night? What hours is it ? Oh 1 is it not tlie dead

hour of the night with you ? Why then, now is the fit

hour for faith and hope to acl upon this great promife

<?f life from the dead/ Mun^ woman, the Mafler calls

you ;
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you : though you be dead, and lying in your blood, he
fays unto you, Live ; yea, hefays unto you while lying

in your blood. Live* Though you have been lying dead
in fin all your days to this very hour, yet behold now
is the accepted time, now is the hour, the happy hour,
on which may depend a happy eternity ; therefore lif-

ten to the voice that fpeaks from heaven, earthy earthy

iarth ! hear the word of the Lord ; and if, in hearing

with the outward ear, there is a ftirring among the

dry bones, a fhaking, and yet no breath in them, O /v-

fufe not him that fpeaks from heaven ; turn not away
your ear, if you be not a refufer and rejecler of his call:

the work of fahh with power is a beginning
; you can-

not contribute a mite of help towards fpiritual life in

you : but give way to him, who can do all without
ycur help

5
give way to him while he is yet fpeaking

to you this very hour, and this hour it is done. Let
your heart fay, Amen to his word, while he is fayin<y

with a Verily, verily, the hour cometh, and mvo is, when
the deadfhall hear the voice of the Son of God ; and they

that hear fhall live.

May the almighty Speaker fay, Amen ; and let al*

the peoplefay. Amen. To his name be praife,

A

PARTcF THE DISCOURSE
before

SERVING OF THE TABLES,

MY friends, public ordinances are of two forts,

teaching ordinances, Tiw^feaiing ordinances ; the

*ivord is for teaching, the facrament we have in view is

for fealing : the word is for quick t'Jilng, or giving life

i-o the dead ; the faerament is for nouriflnng, or main*
taining hfe in the lining, Thefe that remain dead in fin.
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Jying fllll in the grave of their natural ftate, are not
i

capable to eat and drink ipiritually at the Lord's table,

no more than a dead corpfe, fet down at a table, can eat

or drink naturally. This i'acramental feafi, therefore, is

only defigned for thefe that have been made to hear the \

njoice of the Son of God^ and live : they only have life to
i

be maintained, and a capacity through grace, to be fed

with the fleih and blood of the Son of God ; therefore
i

this table of the Lord's mud be fenced, &c. The dead

are to be debarred, &c> Thefe that are made aUve by
the word to be invited, &c.

Let a man examine himfelf and fo let him eat : exa-

mine if you have been raifed to life by the hearing of ,

Chri/i*s voice ; for this is the mean by which dead fouls :

are raifed to life.
i

If you have been thus raifed, then the voice of Chrid i

hath been a wakening voice to you, making you fee
:

your dead ftate, and fee your fm, and guilt, and fil-

thinefs, and folly : it kath made you tur7i in, in order

to turn out ; to turn in to yourfclf, and confider your

ways ; and then turn out towards the way of the Lord : i

/ thought upon my ways^ and turned my feet to thy tefti-

monies*

Again, if you have been raifed to life, by hearing ^

the voice of Chrift, then his word hath been a heart-

fearching word ; it hath opened the door of that fepul-

chre, and let you fee into fome of the dark chambers

of death, and fet your fecret fms before you ; you have ':

found the word of the Lord to he quick andpowerful, fharp'
|

er than a two-edgedfword^ piercing even to the dividing

afunder of foul and fpirit, and of the joints and marrow,
I

and is a difcerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart,
|

Heb. iv. 12,
I

Again, if you have been raifed to life, by hearing !

Chrrfl's voice, then this word hath^been a heart-affec- \

ting, heart-breaking, heart-melting vvord ; it hath brought
i

you to that. Oh ! what jhall 1 do to be faved ! Alas 1
;

what have I been doing ? How have I been provoking

the wrath of God againft me ? It hath broken your

heart for fm, and from fin
;

yoi*r fm hath been fet \

before you, and made to ly heavy upon you,——The
|

man-
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man-child of grace is not born without fome pangs and
throws.

Again, if you have been thus raifed to hfe, it hath

been an enligbieningwoxdi ; difcovering this to you, that

though there is no help in yourfelf, yet God hath laid

help i4pon One that is mighty ; one that is able tofave to

the utiermoft. This light bears Up the. foul.

Again, it hath been a heart-opening word ; when-
ever fpiritual life is begun, the heart is opened, the

foul fees its abfclute need of a Saviour, and the willing-

nefs of Chrid to fave and receive poor finners. A fight

of Chrifl has been like a key, to open your hearts to

him, as the heart of Lydia. It hath been a heart-linn^

ningy and heart-gaining word ; a heart-drawi?ig voice is

the mean of raifing a dead foul to life, making it to

clofe with him, and fellow him ; His Jheep know his

voice^ andfollow him : they were never made alive, that

were not made to follow him.

Again, They are made alive by his word, they live

by faith upon him, and cannot live without him ; and
hence, there is fuch breathing of the foul towards him,
fuch panting and longing after him, when wilt thou

come unto me f Hajie^ ?ny Beloved ; be thou like a roe^

cr a young hart upon the mountains of Bether. —Hence
alfo they follow the Lamb whitherfoever he goeth.

Again, the voice of Chrid, fpeaking in his word,
will be mo^fweet unto you ; Sweeter than the honey,

and the honey-comb : why ? Becaufe his word is not on-
ly the word of truth that begets his people ; Of his own
'will begat he us with the word of truth : but alfo it is a

'U)ord of life ; and {o nourif)ing them up to evcrlajiing life :

therefore, as new born babes, they defire thefincere milk

of the word, that they may grow thereby. It is x}cit food
they live upon ; for, Men live not by bread alone, but

by every word that proceedeth cut of the mouth of God

:

they embrace the promifes, hugging them, as it were,
in their arms, as being their treafure of fecurities for

heaven and eternal life in Chrift, In whom all the promi-

fes are Tea and Amen.
Where the foul is made alive, by the voice of Chrid^

the word lives T^famp and irnprejs of itfdf , the foul i^

V L. VllL Z. cafl
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caft into the mould of the word, Rom. vi. 17. It is a

-voice that hath an abiding efficacy ; the foul, that is

made ahvc by the word of Chrift, never dies again.

—

He may fall into a dead frame, and think himlelf in a

dead ftate again, but, as the word of the Lord endureib

for ever^ fo the effed of it remains for ever : they can

iiever altogether forget it ; / ivill never forget thy pre'

tepts^for by them thou hafi quickened me. The quickened

foul can never forget the word of grace, or promife that

quickened him : he may lofe the fweet and fenfible re-

lifh of it ; but while he is in his wits, he can never

quite lofe a dark remembrance of it.

Is there any foul here complaining, and fenfible of

deadnefs, and ready to exclude itfelf, becaufe dead ?

This you ought not to do ; for, there is fome life,

where there is fome fenfe of deadnefs : and they that

are wholly dead, have no fenfe of it at alL

It may be fome here have known the time when
their fouls were quickened by the word of Chrift ; but

now that livelinefs is quite gone. O believer, why fay

you it is gone, when this moment you have a living

rememberance of it ? Do you not remember how he

met with you in Bethel, and there he [pake with you ?—
What a quickening vifit he gave, in fuch and fuch a

place, wnth fuch and fuch a word ? Perhaps I no fooner

mention this, than you have a quick and lively remem-
berance of it : why then, thou art not quite dead ; The

God of Bethel liveih : and becaufe he lives, you Ihall

live. O 1 come and get your life recovered, and nou-

rilhed at his table.

"What though you hare no life, nor livelinefs at pre-

fent ; yet, are you content that you have life in your

glorious Head ; that your life is hid with Chrift in

God ; that your whole ftock is \n his hand, and not in

yours ; and that you have his promife, his word, his

bond, though you have nothing ? O Sirs, come, come;
for the Lord's, fake, come

;
your life is fecure enough :

a \\\t\y faith in his word, is better than a \\\t\y frame
in your heart*

T n E
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THE

DISCOURSE
AT THE

SERVING OF THE FIRST TABLE,

NO W, my friends, as the ^vovd of life hath beea

fet forth to you as a word to be heard believing"

ly ; fo the fame word is now fet before you to be hand-

led and tafted facramenially : our eyes may look upon^ and

our hands may handle^ the word oflife^ v/hile Jcfus Chrift

is evidently fei forth crucifed among us. In bis death we
have a fountain of life opened to us : here is the vjord

of life ^ the bread of life, the water, of life ; and, may we
not add, the Spirit of life, we hope. Is here ? And un-

der his influence, and, according to his warrant, we are

to adminlfler to you the fymbols of his broken body

and ihed blood.

Our bleffed Lord Jcfus Chrift, in the fame night in

which he ivas betrayed, took bread, and having bleffd

it, &c. You that have heard the voice of the Son of

God to the quickening of your dead fouls, the fame

bread of life that you had in the promife, you have now
among your hands, in a pledge for the confirming of-

your faith, and for the nouriihing of your life : wiiiie

you take the break in the hand of your body, and eat

it with your mouth ; take the word ia liand of taith,

and hide it in your heart.

After thefame manner alfo he took the cup. ivhen he had

fupped, faying. This cup is the New Teflament in my blood,

&c. Let faith now drink, and drink abundantly of the

blood of the covenant; and it is a covenant where9f

one great promife is. That the dead foall hear and live.

This, among the reft, is'a promife fealed with the blood

of Chrift ; and there are two things in it that relate to

drad fmners. i. A bkfied hearing. 2. A bleftcd liv-

ino : The chad fball hear, and tbev that bearfhall live,

L z

'

Ihe
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The bleffed hearings is a hearing the voice of the Son

cf God : this voice is not a pafling found, but a per-

petual word ; The word of the Lord endureih for ever :

as it lafts for ever in the fruit and effe6l of it ; fo you
may be ever hearing and rejoicing in the faith of his

word, faying, The Lord hathfpoken in his hoUnefs^ Iivill

rejoice : thy %vord was found ofnie^ and I did eat^ and it

nioas to me the joy and rejoicing of my heart. His voice,

raifes the dead ; and therefore whenever you find dead-

nefs coming upon you, remember his word, and it will

reftore your foul. Remember hovj he [poke to you while

he was yet in Galilee ; when you was under the fig-tree^

he faw you^ and fpake with you by his word and Spi-

rit : and though he will fee you again, and fpeak with

you again ; yet, even in the interval of his vifit, his

word may be your continual comfort, fupport, and cor-

diaL

Again, the bleffed living here promifed ; They that

hear fhall live. You are not to underftand by it a live-

ly pafling frame at a time, nor a quickening gale, that

is fcon over and gone : this life or living imports infi-

nitely more : it imports everlafling vnion with the liv-

ing Head *, it imports everlafling righieoufnefs that you
have in him, for your having a life of juifification ; e-

verla(lingy?rf;7o^//? you have in him, for a life of fanftiti-

cation ; everlafling fulnef that you have in him, for

fupplying all your needs^ according to his riches in glory,

until you come to the full enjoyment of himfelf in glory.

This is the bleiied living, for time and eternity, import-

ed in the promife, They that hear Jhall live. They that

have a little interefl in this world are faid to have a liv^

ing ; but, O believer, that is not worthy to be named,
in one day, with this bleffed living you have in Chrift

and in the promife.

But, for the confirmation of your faith, as there are

two things here promifed in behalf of the dead, The
deadjhal) hear, and they that hear fl:!all live ; fo, befides

the confideration of the Speaker and Promifer here,

who is the Son of God, equal Vv'ith the Father, fo as

you may be fully perfuadcd, that v/hat he hath promifed

he
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he is able to perform ; the manner in which he fpeaks

is fuch, that you have three pair of Ibong pillars to

build your faith and hope upon, two Veriiies, two Hoiirs^

and two Shall be's ; for there is not a fyliable in that

text fpoken in vain

1. The firfl pair of pillars to build your faith upon,

is two Verilies ; Verily, verily^ I fay unto you, Thefc

two you have to fccure you in the blelTed hearing and

the bleffed living here promifed to you. One verily

had been too much condefcenfion, for confirming this

wordj v/hofe bare word is enough to warrant your

faith ; but, for more fecurity he folemnly fwears what

he fays ; Verily, verily, I fay unto you,

2. Another pair of pillars, is Tw^o hours fpoke of,

for fixing the time wherein you may exped thefe blef-

fings, namely, a coming hour, and a pre/ent hour ; The

hour is coming, and now is» There is no word of a pall

hour : whatever bleflings you have got out of his hand,

and whatever e^^perience you have of his goodnefs,

that is nothing to what is a-coming ; and you are to

forget thefe things that are behijid, and reach forzvard to

thefe things that are before, prejjing forzvard to the mark

for the prize of the high calling of God in Chri/l Jefus.

But the coming hour lays a foundation for a vjaitingfaith

;

and \\ic prefent hour, a foundation for a taking faith.

What better ground can you have for a waitingfaith

than this, that Chrift fays, 'ihe hour is coming f Though
deadnefs of heart and frame fliould again fcize you ;

The hour is coming, zuhen the dead fhall again hear the

voice of the Son ofGod, and live. More and more of this

blclTcd hearing and living is to be expected, as long as liis

word lafts, and as long as he himfelf liveth ; and be-

hold his word endureth for ever, and he livesfor ever and
ever : therefore, wait his hour ; and expect always

more and more a-coming from him that fays. The hour

h coming.

Again, what better ground have you for a taking

faith, or a prefent applying faith, than his faying, the

hour is not only coining, but that now it is ; now
when he is fpeaking to you, and now when von are

fitting 2X his table. Now is the hcur. the nrerini boar
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for taking what be is giving ; take his word for itj

though death and deadnefs be in the way, that the

dead /hall hear his zwice. Is it a prefent hour of dead-

nefs and darknefs with you ? Why, but he is faying,

The hour is co?ney when the dead Jhall hear : take his

word, by hearing his voice and believing his word ;

Hear^ andyourfouls fhall live. Is it his prefent hour of

giving you his word ? Then it fliould be your prefent

hour ot taking his word. The communicating hour

is his giving hour, and your taking hour : you have

been taking the fign ; and, I hope, you are for taking

the thing fignified, his word and himfelf ; and the life

snd li-ving that he gives. As long as he is faying, the

hmr is now come, you have the warrant for the prefent

afftng of faith, Now^ is the accepted time : and as long

as Chrifl: is faying. Now is the hour : there is room for

prefent faith, prefent receiving, prefent application to

the throne for prefent help.

3. Another pair of pillars to build upon is, two
sHALLs, or SHALL be'j in the text ; The dead shall,

hear, and they thai hear, shall live. If God had

given you but a ?nay be, faith might rely upon it, as

when he fays, // ?nay be youJhall be hid in the day of his

wrath. It may be God will he gracious to the remnant

of Jofeph, His may be is a foundation for faith ; but

when he fays. It Jhall be^ and doubles it, there is no

room for doubting.

The two /halls here fcem to relate to two lives, or

two parts of life. The deadJhall hear : there is one life^

namely, life to hear ; for the dead cannot hear till they

get life ; fo that it is a promife of the Spirit of life, put-

ting life into the dead foul, that it may hear the voice

of the Son ot God. Again, They that hear [ball live :

there is another Ife ; namely, life to live ; life to live

a fpiritual life, and an eternal life. Though life be gi-

ven you, you cannot live, unlefs the fame power main-

tain life, that at firfl infufed it. Here then, is hear-

ln<^ life, and living life promifed ; life to hear, and

life to live : and therefore there is 2i fhall be, for each

of them 5 The deadJhall hear, and i'^cy that hcar^ fiall

I:viS,

And
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And, O believer, how great is the goodnefs of God
to you, that under thck/hall be's^ in the text, are com-
prehended all the h\cct Jhii/ be\ in the covenant of
promile, tliat you Hand in need of!— You have a
double Jball be for your provlfwn and fupport in the
wildernefs; Bread Jhall be given ihee^ and thy water
Jhall be Jure.—You have 2ijlmll be for yom proteclion

in dangerous times ; The place of )our defence, fhall be
the munition of rocks.—You have -^fJmll be for the 5/»/-

rit to quicken you from time to time, in the way of
duty, and in cafe of decays and deadnefs ; ne ivater

I will (^ive you, Jhall be in you a well of ivater fpringinr
up to everlafling life.—You have ^ fhall be for a cordial

to you when you pafs through the valley of the fliadov/

of death, That death fhall befwallowed up in victory.—
You have 2l fhall be for your happy welcome at the day
of judgment ; They fhall be mine in the day when I make
up my jewels » —And 2i fhall be for a happy eternity ; for

the word fays, Sofhall we he ever with the Lord.—Here
is good food for the prefent, and food for the time to

come. Here is feeding for you in evil days, in days
of error, corruption, defection, reproaches, blafphemy,
fnares, temptations, and delufions, and threatened de-
folations. O Sirs, is it not good to have fonie of God's
fhall be'-o to look to ; fuch as that. Upon all the glory

there fhall be a defence. Again, In the mount of the

Lord it /hall be feen^ the Lord zvill befound. And a-

gain, A man fhall be a hiding place from the windy a
covert from the tetnpejl ; as rivers of water in a dry
place, and as the /hadow ofa great reck in a weary land*

They iliall have, as we ufe to fpeak, the calm iide of
the budi whatever way, the wind bloweth, whatever airth

the florm beat?, that live by faith upon tliis man, this

Immanuhl, God-man : For this man fhall be thepeace^

when the AJfyrian fhall come into our land ; vvhen the
bloody fvvord, that is drawn abroad, may pafs over,
and our apoffate land becoaie a field of blood ; it is

fafefl reliing in the bofom of a proirufmg God.

SOME
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SOME NOTES
OF A

DISCOURSE,
AT THE

CONCLUSION OF TH£ SOLEMN \¥ORK,

On the same THEME.

O BELIEVER, when you want fenfible quicken-

ings, yet you may live well enough, by liftenh^g

to the voice of Chrift, and giving credit to what he

fays. He is not always the ftrongefl beUever who hath

mod: of fenfible prefence : weak faith may need thefe

ililts and fupports, while ftrong faith can fland without

a ftafF, and walk without crutches. Indeed the life of

the bed faints, in this world, is but a falling and a rihng

;

but they fland mod firm who fland by faith upon the

promife of life they have in Chrift Jcfus, even when
they want the feeUng of life, or livelinefs : they live

nobly wrho have even a feeling of death in themfelves,

and yet a faith of life in Chrift ; We had the fentence of

death in ourfehes^ that we fhould not trujl in our/elves^

hut in God which raifeth the dead^ 2 Cor. i. 9. Many
never think they have fenfible joys and comforts : but

if that were all their life that they have, what a little

Ihort, tranfient, pafTing life is it ? But they that live

by faith, they hve upon the folnefs of grace and life

they have in Chrift, and upon his word that enduretb

for ever. They live more upon what they hear, than

what they feel
;

yea, moft upon what they hear, for,

zs faith comes by hearino^ and hearing by the word of

God ; fo faith lives by hearing the voice of the Son of

God; and therefore it lives in the figbt of death,

and in fpite of death : For the dead Jhall hear the

voice of the Son of God, and live. Therefore, wbea
the fhadows of death furround you^ the fnorteu cut to a

new
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new reviving, is to hear the voice of Chrift, and to

liften to what he lays, That the dead [Imli hear^ and liven

Look not into yourfelves, or your own heart, or frame,

to feck for life there ; that is but a fecking the living a-

nion^ the dead ; it is to feek life in the houTe of death :

but'iiilen believingly to the voice of Chrift, who fays,

/ am the refurreElion and the life ; he that believeth in

me, though he were dead^ yetpall he live. He can fpeak

you to life in a moment : therefore, dill remember who
he is that fpeaketh to you from heaven ; that he is the

Son of God, who hath all the grace of God, the ful-

nefs of God, the wifdom of God, the power of God,

and the life of God. This hearing of him, as the Son

of God, and the Sent of God, to give life to the dead,

is God's mean and ordinance for quickening the dead :

the hope of life is begotten in a moment this way ; and,

I hope, fome are confcious this day that it is fo.

What! have you no hope, that you who are dead (hall

be made alive ? Is this fuch a great matter ? But, O Sirs,

you will not think fo much of that, if you hear the voice

of the Son of God, from heaven, faying, I vjas dcnd^ and

am alive: I the eiernal Son of God, co-equal with the

Father and the Spirit, 1 borrowed your human nature,

that I might die for your fins, that I might be the death

of living fms, and the life of dead fouls : / am he that

liveth and ivas dead ; and behold J live for evermore^ and

have the keys of hell and of death ^ Rev. i. i8. I have

the power of the keys, to fliut the gates of death, and

open the gates of life : therefore, when 1 am uttering

my voice and fpeaking to you, think it no!: Rrangc,

that the dead diall hear and live ; therefore, Hear^ and
ycur fouls foall live. Awake and fing you that dwell in

the duft of death.

O 1 may we hope that fome ears have been opened

to hear, and fnme hearts have been quickened, by
hearing the voice of the Son of God this day ? O hap-

py hour, wherein this life-giving voice is heard !

The voice of the Son of God, in the gofpel, is not a

killings but a quickening voice ; it neither deilroys fouls

nor bodies : and hence it cannot be the voice of the

Son of God, that calls down bodies into dead fits, and

Vol. YIIL A a dread-
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dreadllke diftortions and diforders : whofe voice can

this be ? Oh 1 how awful is the delufion of the day I
|

that work cried up for a work of the Spirit of God, that
j

inftead of quickening^ hath a killing influence upon bo-
\

dies and fouls both 1
\

How delufive is the work that daflies people down
into dead fits, and then raifes them with raptures, and i

yet leaves them as they were before, if not worfe, ene-

mies to God, and to the work of God, the mod glori-
,

ous work of reformation that ever God wrought for

this land, and carried on by folemn covenanting ! The
quickening voice of the Son of God never tended to

i

deftroy the life of bodies, nor to deftroy the concern
j

of fouls about his declarative glory, and about confel- !

fmg him and his caufe.

The gofpel of the grace of God it cannot be, (what- ^

ever legal thunders may do) that tends to deftroy the
,

life of the body, and alio to kill the life of the foul, by
deftroying all foul-concern about public reformation,

|

and the declarative glory of God, and to turn people
\

defperate enemies to the prefent covenanted work,
|

and witnefling work,again(l the too palpable defedions

of the day.

O feek, my friends, to be delivered from the flrange
\

delufions, the (trange deities, the flrange gods of the !

time wherein you live. Befidcs, the e\ident errors
i

of the time, fome that profefs to be contending againfl
|

errors, which is fo far right and well done
;

yet are
j

plunged over head and ears, in the gulf of new imagi-
!

nary dotlrines of their own ;
particularly, that flrange

dodrine of imaginary ideas of Chrijl as man, O be-
;

ware, beware, of an imaginary idea of Chriil as man,
and of reckoning this to be knowledge or faith 1 \

For, that is nothing but a dead image of Chriil in the I

brain, and is no part of rational knowledge, far Icfs of ,

revealed religion. As long as you have "but an imagi-
j

nary idea of ChriR, as man^ you have no view of the
j

ferfon Jefus Chrifl ; for Chrid, as man, was never a
;

perfon ; the eternal Son of God^ in our nature, is the
j

perfon of our Immanuel. While you look to a Chriil

painted in the fancy, as man, his voice will never quick- i

en 5
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en your dead fouls ; but when, by faith, you look to

the man Chrift, as Immanuel, God-man, andliften to

bis voice, as it is the voice of the Son of God, then

the deadjhall hear^ and hearings jhall live *.

O cry mightily to God, that the hour which Chrid
fays is comings and now tSy may not pafs over without

your hearing the voice of the Son of God. The hours of

the natural day are pafling ; and fo are the hours of the

gofpel day. The conjunction of the word and Spirit

of Chrifl: makes up that blciled hour, that happy nick

and feafon of falvation, the time o{ love^ and the time

oUife ; There is a river ^ the Jirea?ns zvhereof make glad
the city of God ; this river of the water oflife^ that fro*

ceeds out of the throne oj God and of the Lamb : every

thing liveth, ivhitherfoezer the river cometh^ Ezek. xlvii.

9, 10. Therefore, cry for the promifed Spirit, the

promifed run of that river ; / ivill pour waters on the

thirfly^ and floods upon the dry ground^ Ifaiah xliv. 3.

There are fignal periods of the Spirit, and happy
feafons wherein Chrifh utters his almighty voice in the

word. When fuch a feafon coineth, it is an hour that

is ever to be remembred ; it opens up fecrets that were
in God's bofom from eternity, and brings to light the ca-

binet councils ofheaven; Knowings brethren beloved, your

elcSlion of God ; for our gofpel came not to you in word only,

but olfo in power, and m the Holy Ghofl, 1 TheiT. i. 4, 5.

This is the hour of fpiritual refurredion ; a greater

and a more glorious refurrcdion than that of your
bodies at the la(t day ; even as much greater as the

value of the foul is above that of the body ; and be-

caufe the blefiednefs of your bodily refurrc(^ion de-

pends upon this fpiritual refurreclion by the voice of

Chrift : and terrible will the voice of Chrift be at the

* Wc had occafion formerly to ob'*erve. Vol. VII S.rm CXXV.
intitled. The true Chrijl, no r.evj Chrijl, that the promoter? of wh;^t

was called an extraordinary work of converfion at Camb flAnp, and
fome other places, were led, in order to fupport the vifionary lepre-

fcntations that attended that wo*k, to defend, among other p.b'u'd

prcpofitions, That imaginary ideas ofChriJ}, af maJi, bel- nged toJav-
i>'gf'^iih. Our Author laid open the abiurdiiy of this doftrinc, in his

above m:-;nnoned treatife of /Vlentat hua?js, which tl)e reader may
ropfnk. And al'o, if he pieafes, the Preface lo ihe fccccd edition of
Mr. Fisher's /^ctvV-o; of that work.

A a 2 refurrec-
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refurredion of your bodies, unlefs you firft hear this vi-

tal voice of Ghrift quickening you to a fpiritual Hfe.

—

Therefore, O cry to God, that the gofpel hour may
not pafs over without a quickening pov^-er coming along

with the word, making it fink deep into your heart, as

well as found in your ear. If a heart-concern of this

fort were created in you, it would argue fome bcgin-

sfiings of lifefrom the dead^ and fome ho^e in Jfrael con-*

0rmn^ you»

SERMON
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SERMON CXXXL

The BEST SECURITY for the BEST LlFEj
or, a LiF£ mD WITH CHRIST in GOD*.

Col LOS. iii. 3^

Tour life is hid zvith Chriji in God*

THOUGH the communion-table of the facramen-

tal flipper is covered openly with vifible elements

of bread and wine
; yet by thefe are reprefented fucli

hidden myfteries, and fpiritual provifion, as none arc

capable of apprehending, or feeding upon, but thole

who have a hidden and fpiritual life, and who are point-

ed out in this text ; and, as it were, fmgled out from
all the reft of the congregation, fo as it can be faid to

them. You, man, woman
\
you that have a right to

fit down at this table of the Lord, you that can feed

upon this hidden manna, you have, through grace, got
a life that bears fome fuitablenefs to, and that can only

be maintained by, fuch hidden food and provifion ;

Your life is bid with Cbrifl in God. The text, then,

may foon be feen to be fuitable to the work of the day
j

and it bears alfo a great fibnefs and relation to the fub-

je6t treated on laft occafion of this fort here. The text

fpoke to the dead^ or of them, faying, ^he hour cometh^
and now is, when the dead fJjall hear the voice cf the Son

of Gody and they that hear (I?all Ix've^ John v. 25. Ihis

This rermon was preached immediatelv before the adminiftrail'^a

of the facrament of the Lord's fupper, at Diinftimline, Augull mb,
J745* Together with ihe Discourse belote ih«f T^jHIes, and at ihe
lervice of thd firft Tabh, acd ai t.'ie ccLciufio* of ihe Work. It hath
1»adergone four imprellioLS,
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text fpeaks of the living; yea, and particularly to them
;

and defcribes the life they are brought unto by the

quickening voice of the Son of God : Tour life is bid

with Chrijl in God.

I have, in providence, been led to preach, for fome
Sabbath-days by-gone, upon the preceding context,

from the beginning of this chapter ; where, verfes firft

and fecond, the apoille exhorts believers to feek and
mind thofe things which are above : and alfo I have in-

lifted, for fome days by-gone, upon the firil branch of

this verfe. For ye are dead ; where I have taken occa-

fion to charaderize the believer, by his being dead to

the worlds dead \.ofin^ dead to felf^ and to the law^ as

a covenant j and now this part of the verfe remains to

be treated. Tour life is hid with Chri^/l iii God,

The verfe contains fome of the motives and argu-

ments, by which the apoille preffes the preceding ex-

hortation : and the motives here are fuch as fhew. That

the Chriftian's life is compofed of divine paradoxes
;

they can do nothing, and yet they can do all things
j

they are dead^ and yet alive.

In the words we have two things obfervable ; an ac-

count of the believer's death and his life.

ly/. Here is the Chriftian's death ; Te are dead.

I. Not dead in fin ; for fo they were by nature ; and

fo are all that remain in a ftate of nature, 2. Not dead

for fm ; our Lord Jefus Chrift had the fole honour

of that undertaking. But, 3. Dead to fm ; and every

thing in the v/orld that is an occafion to fin, Pvomans

vi. 1 1.

cii/y. The Chriftian's life; Tour life is hid with
- Chri/i in God. This is not a 7iatural life ; for this we
have, and Chrift came to reftore what man had loft : it

is not a carnal or ftnful life ; for thus v/e are alive with-

out Chrift; but it is Vi fpiritual d^xdifupernatural life
;

a life hid with Chrifi in God,

Here are fome precious properties of the believer's

life ; it is hid, it is hid ivith Chrift^ audit is hid with

Chrift in God, And more particularly, we may obferve

here a treafure^ a treafurer, and a treafurv^

J. A
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1. A ireafure^ and that is life ; a bidden trcafure,

to the believer, to whom Chrift came to reftore it :

and it is a hidden treafiire both \n refpecl oi fecrecy^

that it cannot be feen ; and in refped oifafcty^ that it

cannot be loft.

2. A treefurer^ with whom it is hid ; it is hid with

Christ ; it is in his hand ; he is the dilpenfer oi it

;

for, in him are hid all the ireafures of ivifdom and know^

ledge. It is hid with Chrift.

3. The treafury^ or ireafure-houfe^ in which it is hid

with Chrift ; why, it is hid with Chrift in God.
From this comprchenfive view of the words, the doc-

trinal propofition that natively offers itfelf from them,
is the following.

O B s E R V. That the believer*s life is clofely hid^ and
fafely laid up with Chrifl in God.

In fpeaking to this obfervation we (hall effay, thro'

divine afliftance, to do the following things.

I. Speak a little of the treafure itfelf, the believer's

life.

IL Speak of its being hid ; and (hew in what refpe£t

it is fo.

III. Shew with whom it is hid ; and what is imported

in its being hid with Chrift.

IV. Where it is hid, namely, in God ; and what
that imports.

V. Make application of the whole fubjecl.

I. We are to fpeak a little of the believer's Lire,
As he is a believer in Chrift, all the life he has, is in

Chrift ; and his life is Chrijl in him^ who fays, Becaufc

I live, ye Jha^J live alfo : and, in the verfe following our

text, Chrift is called the bcliever*s life. And this life

the believer has in Chrift may be reduced to thefe three

kinds, namely, the life of riihteonfncfs, the life of^r^r^,

and the life o{ glory,

I. The life o{ righteonfnef, ox jufifcation, whereby
all his fins are pardoned, and he accepted as righteous
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in God's fight, through the imputation of the righte-

oufnefs of Chrift, Rom. iii. 22. By this means all his

long-tailed account, that he owed to the law and juf-

tice of God, where original fm was written down //«-

fr'imh^ and then all the items of a£lual tranfgrefTjons,

are fairly cancelled and blotted out of the book of God's
rememberance, with a thus faith the Lord God^ /, even

/, am he that blotteih out thy tranfgrejfions for mine own
fake^ and will not remember thy fins y Ifa. xliii. 25. By
this life the curfe of the law is abrogated, and the fen-

tence of condemnation reverfed ; fo as there is no cou"

demnation to. them that are in Chriji Jefus^ Rom. viii. i.

;

and fo as the believer may fay triumphantly, without

fear of death, hell, or wrath. Who Jhall lay any thing

fo the charge of God^s eled f It is God thatjujlifieth, who
•fi he that condemneihf It is Chrifi thai died ; yea^ ra^

iher that is rifen again ^ ver. ;}^'t^^ 34. For as he died for

our fins, fo he was raifed again for our rightcoufnefs, or

juftification^ Rom.iv. 25. This life of rightcoufnefs, or

juftification, is equal in all believers ; T^be rigbleoufnefs

ofGod^ by faith ofJefts Chrifi, is upon all them thatbe^

Jieve ; for there is no difference, Rom. iii* 22. It is per-

fe<^, everlafling, and uninterrupted ; becaufe the righ^

ieoifnefs of Chrifi ^ is dill upon them, ver. 21. ; and their

union with Chrid flandeth firm.

2. The life the believer in Chriil: has, is a life of

grace, orfandificaiion ; which, though it be infepara-

ble from the life of juftification ; yet it is vadly diffe-

rent from it. JulVification is the lentence of a judge
;

fLUidification the work of a phyfici^n. God, as a judge,

juilifies the perfon ; but, as a phyfjcian, he lanclifies

and heals the nature. And tho' judificjition and fane-

tification flow both from Chrlll ; yet he is not our fanc-

tiiication and juftification one and the fame way. Both

are purchafed indeed ; but fa nftlfi cation flows not Pj

immediately from the priedly office of Chriit. Sandi-

cation flows immediately from the Spirit of Chilli, but

judification from Chrid in the execution of his piiedly

odice ; and his righteoufneis is not only the meritori-

ous, but alio the material caufe of it. 1 he life of grace

and fantlification Is that whereby the foul is' garnidicd

with
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with the graces of the Spirit of Chrill, and the King's

daughter is made all glorious within^ and her cloathing of

wrought gold ; and furely it is well wrought, when the

workman is God himfelf, who never put his hand to an

ignoble work : We are his workmanjlnp created in Chrijl

Jefiis unto good zuorks^ Ephef. ii. 10. This is a hfe of

which Chriil: is the food, the medicine, the pattern, the

author, the preferver, and the perfeder. By this we
are partakers of the divine nature ; by this we glorify

God, and are ufeful and ferviceable in the world ^ and

it is the fweet beginning of heaven : and that is,

3. The life of glory^ of which the following verft^

fpeaks ; When Chriji^ who is our I'lfe^ JJ^all appear^ ye

Jhall alfo appear with him in glory. The life of grace is

the fame fpecifically with the life of glory ; though the

.gradual difi'erence is as great as between the life of a

child in the womb, and the life of a man come to the

full exercife of fenfe, reafon, and judgment. How-
ever, grace is the feed of glory, and is called glory;

Beholding as in aglafs the glory of the Lord^ we are change

ed into thefame image, from glory to glory ^ 1 Cor. iih 18.

Every believer in Chrifl has, according to the meafure

of faith and hope, the beginnings and firfl fruits of

glory ; the faith of glory, the hope of glory, the Spirit

of glory, and fometimesjoy unfpeakable and full ofglory ^

when he has joy and peace in believing. He that be-

lieveth hath everlafling life and glory. He hath it in the

pr6mife of it ; he hath it in the title to it ; and he hath

it in the feed and root, which will fpring up to glory ;

for, he hath the Spirit in him, as a well of water fpring"

ing up to evcrlafting hfe. This life Chrift prepares for

them, and prepares them for it.—Thefe three comprc^
hend the kinds of the believer's life. But then,

II. The fecond thing propofed was, To fpeak of this

property of the believer's hfe, that it is hid ; Tour life

is hid. It is hid both in point of fccrccy and in point

cf fafcty.

i/r, in refpefl q{ fccrccy, it is wholly hid from the

world ; and partly hid from believers iheinfclves,

Vol. Yill. J3 b i» It
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1. It is ivhoUy hidfrom the world ; from the wicked
and unregenerate world this life is altogether hid.

The author of this life is hid, Jefas Chrifl: ; for, the

god of this world hath blinded the minds of them that he-

lieve not^ that they cannot fee him. In all ages he has

been hid ; hidfrom ages ^ and generations* Few under
the Old Teftamcnt beheld him in the types and facri-

iices of old. The Jews, under the New Tellament,

who faw him in the flefh, yet in feeing they faw not ;

they took him but for the carpenter's fon. How few

fti 11 are there ofthefe that hear of Chiid, who know
him in the power of tns refurre^lion !

—

Th^ fuhjeci of

life is hid ; for, he on^y is a Jew that is one inwardly ;

and circumeifon is that of the hearty whofe praife is not of

men J
but of God^ Rom. ii. 29. The believer's life of

grace is in the hidden man of the hearty i Peter iii. 4.

—

Tho means of this life are hidden ; for the believer may
lay as Chrifl did, / have meat to eat the world knozus- not

of : his life is maintained by the word and Spirit of

God J
now the word is a hidden word, not indeed as

to the hiftory, but the myilcry of it ; nor as to the let-

ter of it, but the operation of it upon the fouls of be-

hevers : hence the word of the gofpel is called hidden

wfdo?n^ I Cor, ii. 7. ; and verfe 4. it i.s laid, The na-*

iural man recei'veth ?:ot the things of the Spirit of God.

Natural wifdom, improved to its utmoft, cannot fee

them ; hence Augnfliae once faid, Surgeut rndocli^ et

rapicni ccclum. Many learned wits, with all their lear-

ning, will drop into hell, when others take heaven by
violence. But as the word, fo the Spirit is a hiddea

Spirit*^ hence compared to the vind, 7ione knoweth

whence if cojneih.^ or whither it gotih ; fo is eve-^y one

that is born of tl):. Spirit. It puzzles the learned to tell

what the wind is ; and how much more hid are the

operations of the Spirit !~Again, the aclings of this life

are hid. O \ what liiddcn tl^iings are the pangs of the

new birth, the work of conviQion, the way how fm

is a burden, the way how the foul receives Chriil, and

rells upon him, the invv^ard longings and defires of the

foul after Chrifl, the lieart-eu^.bracings of the promife,

and the out-pourings of the heart before the Lord, un-

der
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der the out-pourlngs of the Spirit upon the foul ! A
perfon may be fitting at your fide, and you know not

what a fweet work is upon his foul ; it is Hke the white

ftone and the new name, that no rnan knows but he

that receives it—Again, the privileges of this hfe are

hidden privileges ; thtfcal of the Spirit is a hidden pri-

vilege, when after they believe they ait fcaled zvlih its

holy Spirit of prcmife ; the pardon offin is a hidden pri-

vilege, intim^itions thereof are fecret
; peace ivitb Gcdy

and eo7mnunion with God, are hidden privileges.—In a

vv^ord, the comforts of this life are hidden
; Jlrangcrs i?u

termeddie not with thefe joys*

2. It is parily hiddenfrom believers themfelves. Their
life is hidden from tliemfelves.—Sometimes, through
the rejiiainders of fin in them ; the fpark of grace is fo

covered with the afhes of corruption, as to be hid from
their fight.—Sometimes, through the temptations of Sa-

tan, v/hen he fifts them as he did Peter; when tlic

wheat is hfted, the chaff is uppermoft, and the v,]icat

is hid.—Sometimes, through the pre[jures of afiiction^

and winter-dorms ; then their life may be hid from
them, as the life of the tree is hid in the root, during
winter.—And fometimes, through defcriion^ their life

and comfort is hidden ; vv'hen God hides hisfice ^ the\'

are trouhJed ; they may walk in darknefs and have no

lights Ifaiah 1. 10. Their life of rightcoufne/s and grace

both may be hid under the dark clouds of unbelief,

doubts, and fears. And as. to their life of glory^ this

more efpecially is hid from them in time ; for, though
they are now the fons of God^ yet it does not appear what
ibey Jhall be^ 1 John iii. 2.

idly^ The believer's life is hid in refpci^ o{fafciy ;

it is hid fo as it cannot be loft. Though they may lofe

fight ot their life fometimes
;

yet their life cannot be
loft : it is well hid and fecured, as you fee, John x.

28, 29, 30. / give unto them eternal hfe^ and they fl;all

never perifh^ neither Jhall any man pluck them out of my
hand. My Father which gave them 7ne is greater than all,

and none is able to pluck them out of my Father s hand*

J and my Father arc one. And what can encourage a
poor foul in troublous times more than this, that he

B b 2 has
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has a life that cannot be loft, a treafure that cannot be
ftolen, a better part that cannot be taken from him.
Well, but how is this hfe fecured, where it is hid and
kept in fafety ? It is hid with Chrijl in God. This leads

me then,

TIT. To the third head. With whom it is hid : it is

liid with Christ ; and that in many refpecls, which
I only mention, and leave it to faith and fpiritual under-

ftanding to enlarge upon.

1. The believer's life is fafely hid with Chrifl in re-

fped of indiffolvable union* There is a clofe, fpiritual

marriage-unicn between Chrift and the believer : Chrifl

is in the believer by his Spirit ; whence it is faid, Cbri/l

in you the ho^e ofglory ; and he that is joined to the Lord
/f one Spirit, 1 he believer is in Chrifl by faith ; hence
Chrifl is faid to dwell in their hearts by faith. This u-

rion can never be diffolved ; for he has faid, 1 will be^

troths thee unto me for ever. This union with Chrifl fe-

cures the believer's life in Chrifl ; for it flows from a

tv/ofold gift of God, namely, his giving them to Chrifl

from eternity, and his giving Chrifl to them in time.

God's giving them to Chrift in the covenant tranfadion

before time, John xvii. 6. This, is the ground of their

fccderal union with him. And then his giving Chrifl to

them in the difpenfation of that covenant of grace in

time, and making them to receive him, John vi. 44, 45,
This is the ground of their adual unicyi with him. And
from this everlafling union flows an everlafting vital in-

fluence from this glorious Head. For,

2. Their life is hid with Chrifl in refped o{ fafe cuf^

iodyy he having the believer's life a keeping. The Fa-
ther has made him the keeper of their flock, their flore,

their life ; for, the Father lovcth the Son, and hath gi-

'ven all things into his hand ; and particularly has intruf-

ted him with them and their life ; Thine they were, and
ihou gavejl them me ; as thou hajl given him power over

all ficjh, that he fliould give eternal life to as many as thou

haji given him^ John xvii. 2, 6.——The believer alfo

makes him the keeper of his life, faying, as it is, 2 Tim.
i. 12. / know whom I have believed y and lam perfuaded

that
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that he is able to keep that which I have cojnmliied to him

againjl that day* The believer commits his life, and

every thing related to it, unto Chrift, and Chrift rec-

kons himfelf obliged to keep it for him, as being both

the Father's truftee and his.

3. Their life is hid with Chrift is refpedl o^ fenderat

fecurity^ whereby this life is well fecured to them ia

Chrift, as the Head of the new covenant.—Their life is

hid with Chrift ; that is, with \i\% finifoed work^ where-

by he \\2,\\\ fulfilled all righteoufnefs^ and fo fulfilled the

condition of the covenant, and thereby fecured their

eternal life.—Their life of faith and hope here by the

way is hid with Chrift ; that is, with and in his deaths

refurreelion ^ and e::ulialiQn ; for, by him^ ive believe in

Gody who raifed him from the dead^ and gave him glory

^

thai Qur faith and hope might be in God, 1 Peter i. 21.

—

Their life is hid with him in his viBory over fin ^ deaths

and the devil ; for therein their life of triumph and vic-»

tory for evermore is hid ; Thajiks be to God, that giveth

us the viclory through Jefiis Chrift cur Lord,—Li a word,
their life is hid with Chrift in his life ; buaufe he Uveth^

they fhall live aljo. Here their life is abfolutely fafe and
fecure : ilieir life being hid with Chrift fays, that their

life is as fure and fafe as the life of Chrift, that lias fuc-

ceeded to his death. We ufe to fay, Such a thing is

as fure as death ; meaning death to come : but the be-

liever's life is as fure as death paft and over ; even as

fure, as it is fure that Chrift was dead and is aHve^ and
lives for evermore^ having the keys of hell and death,

4. Their life is hid with Chrift in refpecl of his me-
diatorial y2<^//i!;2 and relation to them particularly.

(i.) Their life is hid with him as the Lord of their

life^ the Lord-treafurer, the Lord-difpenfer, w-lio came
to give life^ and to give it more abundantly^ and wlu) be-

gins their fpiritual life, by giving them the Spirit of
life, whereby they are born again, and born to an in-

heritance incorruptible^ undcfiled^ and that fadeih not a-

way^ referved in heavenfor thenu The Spirit is the ear*

ne/i of the inheritance.

(2.) Their life is hid with Chrift as tlie purchafer
of it. He is the meritorious caufe of it \ he has paid

fur
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for it with the price of his own blood ; They are not re*

deemed with corruptible things^ as filver and gold^ but

nvHh the -precious blood of Chrifi^ as of a Latnby without

blemijh and without fpot,

(3.) Their life is hid with Chrift, as the root^ where
the fap is hid, in the winter time \ hence, fays Chrift,

/ am the n:ine, ye are the branches^ John xv. i

.

(4.) Their life is hid with Chrift, as he is their re^

prcfentative. He is gone to glory, and has taken pof-

fcilion ofthcfe nianfions of glory for them, and in their

room and itead, John xiv. 23. ; and there theyfit toge-

ther in heavenly places^ Eph. ii. 6. : hence they drop the

anchor of their faith within the vail, whither the Fore-

runner isfor us entered^ Hcb. vi. i 2. Thus their life is

hid with Chriif

.

In a word, our life is hid with him, as he is the

Trince of Ufe^ with power and authority commanding
life to the dead foul ; as he is the tree of life ^ quicken-

ing all that take and eat ; as he is the bread of life, en-

livening and reviving all that feed upon him ; he that

eateth this breadfloall livefor ever ; and their life is hid

with him, as he is the refurre5lion and the life^ John
xi. 25. 1 am the refurredion and the life^ hethM believeth

in vie, though he were dead, yet fl?all he live ; and as

he is the God that quickens the dead* lience,

IV. The fourth thing was to obferve, That this life

is hid with Chrifl in God. There is certainly fome
depth here, that we have not yet looked into, even the

fountain-head where this life is hid : it is hid with

whom ? With Chrift ; in whom ? In God ; with Chrifl

in God : fo that both Chrift and the believer are hid to-

gether in God. May God open our eyes to fee what is

here : though there be more than men or angels can

tell, yet we may dip a little into it, as far as v^e have

fcripture-ground to fet our feet upon, that we fmk not

out of fight into the depth. And,
1. A life hid with Chrift in God, is a life of fuch

acceptance with God, as belongs to Chrift himfelf ; He
bath made us accented in the Behved^ Eph. i. 6. Chrift,

having
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having ftnidicd the work the Father gave him to do,

was juftificd in the Spirit, and accepted of God the

Father : 'Jherefore doth my Father love me^ becaufe I lay

down my life that I might take it again : this command^
rnent have I received of my Father^ John x. 17, i^,

Chrifl being accepted of God, believers are accepted

in him, and favoured in him ; their W^q is a life of
favour with God, upon the ground of the favour he
bears to Chrid. They that gre without God in the

world, are without hope, without mercy, without the
favour of (iod, being out of God ; but to be in God,
is to be in favour with him through Chrifl:, or accepted
and favoured in Chrift ; and thus the believer lives in

the love of God, and is filled with the fulnefs of God.
<2. A life hid with Chriil in God, is a life of fuch

union to God, as Chriil the Mediator lives, who is one
with him. This wonderful life is fpoken of as a thing-

that will be better known in the other world than it is

now ; Jt that day ye fiall knoiu that I am in my Fathjer,

and you in me, and I in you, John xiv. 20. ; and it is a
branch of the Mediator's prayer, John xvii. 21. ThaS
they all may be one, as thou. Father, art in me, and I
in thee, that they alfo may be one in us ; and verfe 22.
That they may be one, even as we are one. Here is an
ocean too deep for you and me to dive into in time : O I

may we fwim in it to eternity.

3. A hfe hid with Chrifl in God, is a life of fuch
dependence upon God, as Chrifl the Mediator hath upon
him. The divinity hides the humanity of Chriil ; t\\Q

divine nature hides, fupports, and maintains the hu-
man nature. Christ, as man, is indeed perfonaUy^
(by fuch a hypofl'atical union as is peculiar,) hid in

Chrifl as God
;

yet Chrid, as Mediator, and Head of
the new covenant, is fuClained and upheJd of God In

his mediation and mediatory v/ork ; Behold tny Servant,
whom I uphold, Ifa. xlii. i. Thus the believer's life is

upheld, fupported and maintained by God ; it is his
God that holds bii foul in life. Chrifl, the Head of
the new covenant, and all his feed and n^embers fubnfl
in, and drpend-oiVj God as their covenaiited God ; /

have
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have made a covenant with my chofen ; I have /worn to

David my fervant^ thyfeed will I eJlahliJJo for ever^ Pial.

Ixxxix. 3, 4.

4. A life hid with Chrilt in God, is a life of fuch

dignity, glory^ and honour, as Chriil hiinfcif lives and

is advanced unto. Chrill is exalted tofit at the right-

hand of God, and they, being quickened together, are

faid to be raifed up together, and mads to fit together in

heavenly places, Epb. ii. 5, 6. This glorious life of the

believer in Chrifl doth not now appear to any eye,

but that of faith : however, the day cometh when
every eye fnall fee it ; When Chrijl, who is our life,

fhali appear, then fhall ye alfo appear with him in glory,

fays the words following the text. O ! what a high and

honourable life is that of the faints in Chrifl: ! He lives

in the glory of God ; and the believer, whofe life is

hid with Chrifl: in God, is faid to be received into that

glory of God ; Rom. xv. 7. Receive ye one another, as

Chrijl alfo received its to the glory of God. Hence the

church invifible is called a woman clothed with the fun,

llev. xii. I. with the moon under her feet ; fitting, as it

were, in the throne of God, who has heaven for his

thr©ne, and the earth for his footftool. How do they

refemble God in his glory, who have alfo heaven for

their throne, and the moon, the earth, for their foot-

llool, which they tread upon ! Again,

5. A life hid with Chrifl in God, is a life of fuch

Y^txhdifecurity znd Jiability as Chrid lives ; for he lives

in God, and there life is hid with Chrifl: there, where

it cannot but be Me and fecure ; as fure as the very

life of God. It is hid in all the attributes of God, as

glorified to the highefl: in Chrifl-, whofe throne is ella-

bliflied upon all the magnified perfedions of God, PfaL

Ixxxix. 14. Jujlice and judgment are the habitation cf

thy throne ; or, as in the margin, the establishment
of it : Mercy and truth fhall go before thy face ; for,

mercy and truth have met together, righteoufnefs and

peace have kifjed each other. Hence the believer, whofe

hfe is hid with Chrill in God, is faid to dwell en high,

the place of'his defence is the munition of rocks : The
meaning is, God is a rock round about him j a rock

ca
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on every hand of him ; all the attributes of God, like

fo many ftrong ramparts and bulwarks, do furround

him.

6. A life hid with Chrifl; in God, is a life of fuch

rejl and ba^pinefs as Chrift lives in. God lives in him-

fcU, Chrift lives in God, and the believer lives witli

Chrift in God, who refts in the Father's bofom, and

fo in the bleffednefs of God. It is the happinefs of

God to enjoy himfelf ; and it is the happinefs of the

foul to enjoy God. God is called the refiing-place of

his people. God refts in himfelf, Chrift refts in God,
and the believer refts with Chrift in God. When,
through unbelief, he is out of his refting-place, he is

like a wandering flieep, or like Noah's dove, when
fent out of tlie ark, that could get no reft to the fole

of her foot till llie returned. Let the wandering foul

therefore fay, Return to thy rej}^ O my foul ; for, when
he refts here, he partakes of the fame happinefs and
felicity, the fame joy and fatisfaction, with God him-

felf ; he lives in God : and, O what a joyful and plea-

fant life is the life of God 1 hi his prejence there is }uU
nefs of joy^ and at his right-hand there ar^e pleafures for
evermore. Hence,

7. A life hid with Chrift in God, is a life of fuch

duration as Chrift lives in God. God lives for ever,

Chrift hves in God for ever, and the believer's life is

hid with Chrift in God for ever. God is the eternal

God ; and to live in God is to have eternal life.

—

Chrift, who was dead, is alive, and lives for evermore ;

yea, Chrift is the true God and eternal life, and being

the true God, lie cannot but be eternal life. When
we diftinguifli Chrift from God, we only fpeak of

Chrift as Mediator between God and man ; but Chrift

as GoD, is eternal life ; and the life that is hid with

Chrift in God, is eternal life. O believer in Clirift,

your life is hid and fecured to eternity : you may lofc

your friends, and lofe your means
;
you maylofe ycnr

name, and lofe your frame, but you cannot lofe your
life, that is hid with Chrift in God : it is hid with him
who lives for ever and ever.

Vol, Vm. C c 8. A lifr-
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8. A life hid with Cbriit in God, is a life of fuch

unfpeakable nearnefs to God as the life of Chrift is :

it is not only a living with God, but in God ; that is,

a life of communion with him, and conformity to him,
flowing from a living in him, fo as to live, as it were,

a life of God. Natural men are faid to be alienated

from the life of God, through the ignorance that is in them,

Eph. iv. i3.; but tlie believer, by virtue of union to

Chrid, and acquaintance with him, may be faid to live

the life of God, becaufe he lives with Chrill in God,
and fo a life of as great perfedion as a finite creature is

capable of.

In a word, a life hid with Chrift in God, is a life not

only r/' him, and through him, and to him, but alfo in

him. It is faid, Rom. xi. 36. Of him ^ and to him^ and
through him, are all things, to whom be glory for ever.

Now, this life is,

(i.) 0/God, as the efficient caufe : it is hid in God,
as the caufe hides the effecl, or as the effed is hid in

the principal caufe. Chrill is hid in the meritorious

eaufe : God is the prime original and efficient caufe of
it : therefore Cbrifl is faid to be made of God unto us

zufdom, rigkteoufnejs, fanclijication, and redemption.

Thus it is o/God.

(2.) It is a W^c through God, as the d'cfpoftr.g and cori"

Jcrving caufe ; and it is hid in God as the confcrved i?

hid in the conferver, or the preferved is hid in the pre-

ferver : fo believers are called the frefeived in Chrijl

Jefus, The God that quickens the dead, is the God
that fupports the living.

(3.) It is a life to God, as thcjinal caufe ; and hence

all the promifes of God, relating to this hidden life, are

faid to be Tea^ and Amen, to the glory 0/ God, But not

only is this life of him, and through him, and to him ;

but alfo,

(4.) It is in him, as l\\t material caufe : it is a life in

God, who is the very matter of our life ; the life of

our life, the all of our life, the fubftantial life. The
life of God is the life of the believer in Chrift : hence

fuch language as that comes natively from a believing foul

;

My heart and my flc/h cry cut for the living God, the God
that
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that quickens the dead : Say to my foul^ Thou art my
fahation ; thou art not only my Saviour, but my faU
vation ; not only the author of my life, but my life \U

felf : In God is myfahation and my glory, Pfal. Ixii. 7,

Behold God is my Jalvation ; I will trujl and not be a-

(raid, Ifa. xii. 2.

But, for further clearing this great point, it may be a

queftion, How are we to underftand God here, when
contradiftinguiflied from Christ, Tour life is hid ivith

Chrijl in God f

Answ. We are to underftand God here cither or

both thefe following ways, viz. either perfonaily, for

the firft pcrfon of the glorious Trinity ; or effentially,

for God, Father, Son, and Holy GhoU, one God.
And,

1. If w^e underftand it of the yf''y?/>fr/J??z of the glori-

ous Trinity, God the Father, then a hfe hid with Chrift

in God, is a life hid in God, as the God and Father of
our 'Lord Jefus Chrijl, as he is the giver, and fender,

and fealer of Chriil : Him hath God the Father given ;

for, Godfo loved the zvorld, that he gave his only bcgov-

ten Son ; that whcfoever believcth in hi?n, fhould not pe-

riJJ:), but have everla/ting life : him hath God the Father

fent ; and him hath God the Father fealed. Now, our

life is hid with Chrift in God, as he is the God and

Father of Chrift, giving, fending, and fcaling him to

be the refurregion and the life to us.

2. If it be underftood ofGod f^ifw/zj/fy, Fatlier, Son,

and Holy Ghoft, one God; then the import of the

text is. Our life is hid with Chrift in God, as he is a

God in Chrijl ; I fay, it is hid with Chrift in God, as he

is a God in Chrift. A glorious Deity, the three-one

God, is a God in Chrift, reconciling the world to h m-

felf ; a reconciled God in Chrift, and a reconcili^^g God
in Chrift. Thus our life is hid with Chrift in God, as

he is a God pacified and well-pleafed in Chrift ; as h.e

is a God in love with Chrift, and with us in him ; as he
is a God in promfe to Chrift, and to us in him ; as a-

God in ccvcyiant ^\^}^ Chrift, and v/ith us in Iiim ; and
a covenant is more than a pron^ife : it is a padion

;

and according to paclion^with Chrift, "who- has J'uinHrd

C c 2 ilic
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the terms of the padion, the covenant-bleflings mud
be communicate ; the falthfulnefs of God is engaged
to make out all the promifes.

Thus our life is hid with Chrifl: in God, as he is a
God in Chrifl, a God dwelling in Chriil, and making
all his fulnefs to dwell in him ; // fleafed the Father that

inhimjhould all fulnefs dwell ; yea, thTii all the fulnefs

of the Godheadfhould dwell in him bodily : and our life

is hid in that inimenfe treafure that is hid in Chrifl.

Thus alfo our life is hid with Chrifl in God, as he is

a God in Chrifl, or rejoicing in Chrifl, in whom his foul

delighteth. O Sirs ! is it not enough to fecure our e-

ternai life, which is hid with Chrifl, that Chrifl is in

God, and God is in Chrifl, in fo much that God's life,

and Chrifl's life, and our life, are wrapt together? Tour

life is hid zvith Chrift in God,

V. In ih^ffih place, I propofed to make application;

but I muit confine myfelf only to fome few inferences*

Is it fo, that both in point of fecrecy and fafeiy^ the

life of the believer is hid with Chrifl in God ?

sjl^ If it be fo, in refped o{ fecrecy^ then hence fee,

T. The diiference between the righteous and the wic-

ied, which yet is hard to difcern, becaufe the life of

the righteous is hid : they are not of the luorldy and
therefore the world hates them : their life is not a natu-

ral, but a fpiritual life ; not a vifible, but an invifible

life ; not an expofed, but a hidden life : the befl part

6f it lies in the hidden man of the heart ; therefore ma-
ny times their religion goes for a fliam, and their fm-

cerity reproached and reviled as hypocrify. Their hid-

den life will one day appear, when Chrifl their life fliall

appear. Hence,
1, Many believers have doubts and fears about their

6wn flate, becaufe their life is fo hid that it doth not

always appear to themfelves. Their life is a life of faith,

not of fenfe or fight ; and 'it is the faith of things not

Jeen. Herein God defigns the glory of his invifible per-

fedlions, his faithfulnefs and truth particularly, when
We truft in bim for more than we fee. Herein appears

t'he excellency offaith. The apoflle fpeaks of three pre-

cious
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cious things, the -precious promifes^ the precious blood of
Qhrijly 2iXidi precious faith : why, it will be able to live

comfortable, when all outward props are gone, even

upon an unfeen Jefus ; In whom^ though now ye fee him

7iot^ yet believing^ ye rejoice : hence compared to an an-

chor^ Heb. vi. 20. When the anchor is call out, it

keeps the fliip in the midft of the fea ftable, by takini;

hold of fomething not fcen by the mariner : thus faith

and hope enter within the vail. -The believer calls

out his anchor, and it takes hold of things unfeen,

and as invifible as Chriil in God, and God iu Chrill:.

Thus,

3. The believer's hidden life bears fome conformity

to the life of Chrift ; We are predeftlnate to he conformed

io his image. When Chrift was on earth, his divinity

was much vailed by his humanity : though rays of di-

vinity fometimes flione forth in his miracles to convince

the world
;

yet the wicked world faid, Ke did what
he did by Beelzebub ; his divine perfon and glory was
hid from the world, and fo is the believer's l^Viritual

hfe ; and, as Chrift had ?neat to eat^ the zvorld knezu

mt of when it vv^as his meat and drink to do his Father''

s

ivill ; fo believers have hidden meat, hidden manmi,
a hid and fecret feaft, Frov. ix. 17. Bread eaten in fe^
cret is pleafant^ or bread ^/^ secrkcies> as it is in the

Hebrew. Our Lord Jefus, fhewing the excellency of

the things of his kingdom, does it by tiie fecrecy of
them ; therefore it is compared to a treafune hid in the

fieldy vjhich when a man hath founds he hidc's^ and for
joy thereof goes andfUs all that he hath^ and buys that

fields MattU. xiii. 44,

4. Hence let none fatisfy themfclves then with the

external part of religion^ and feek no more ; this is not

the hidden life.—'—The true believer values outward
means indeed, as the channel of life ; but he fees this

is not the water of life : therefore he cannot be fatif-

tied without union to Chrift ; for, his life is hid with
Qkrift ; or without communion with God ; for, his life

is hid with Chrift in God. The liiddcn part of duty is

the beft part ; and they have or>iy a ihwidow of hfe tliat

want this hidden- life.

^d!)', Is
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2^/r, Is their life hid with Chrift in God in refped

of fafety f Hence Ibe, not only what bidden provifton

believers have for maintaining their hidden life, but aU
fo what good fecurity they have for their life, to all eter-

nity. O believer, your life of righteoufnefs or j unifi-

cation is fecured, your life of grace or fanclification is

fecured, and your life of glory is fecured ; for it is hid

iinth Chrtjl in God* When you are to celebrate the

Euchariit, do it with a fong of praife, for Chrift as your

life, and for the fecurity of it, as hid with Chrift, and

hid in God. O Sirs, how great is the blelTnig of eter-

nal life, fecured in the hand of the eternal God 1 Had
God left our life and falvation in our own hand, we had

certainly lofl it ; but, O what caufe have we to blefs

God, that has done this for us, to lay up our life where

neither men, death, nor devils can reach it ; and where

the gates of hell fliall not be able to prevail againff us

or it ! Happy they that have fled to Chrift, and are

born again : tliey were born children of wrath, but

now they are children of life ; whofe life being hid with

Chrift in God, is as fafe and fecure for ever, as the life

of Chrift in God, and confequently as the life of God
himfelf.—But who may lay claim to this life, and fo to

the feal of this fecurity in the facrament ? This leads to

another inference.

3J/r, Is the believer's life hid with Chrijl in God^

here then is a hidden mark of thefe who fliall be wor-

ihy comvLunicants in God's fight ; they have that fpiri-

tual life, which I told you conftfted in a life of righte-

oufnefs, a life of grace, and a life of glory. 1 he laft

i:f thefc I need not fpeak of, except in io far as the two

former, being the beginning and firft fruits of it, afford

them ground for the hope of glory : but all believers

in Chrift, for whom this communion-table is covered,

they have actually a- life of righteoufneis, and a life of

grace hid with Chrift in God. -Therefore, try and

examine, whether you are brought from Tii/iate of death^

in the firft Adam \ to Tajlaie of life^ in the fecond Adam.
And,

I. Are you brought to a life of righteohfnefs andy^//^

tijicniiQii before God ? If not^ then you are dead in iav?^,

and
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und under condemnation ; but if otherwife, then tell

me, where is your life of rightcoufnefs hid : where Hcs

it ? Can you fay it is not in you ? It is not in your
works ; it is not in your duties ; it is not in your gra-

ces ; it is not in your frames ; it is not in your e.^pc-

riences ; Where then is it ? Can you fay, before God,
I have been ihaken out of all hope of life and jufrifica-

tion upon any other ground but the rightcoufnefs of

God, the doing and dying of the Son of God, \\\% obe-

dience and fatisfadion ? For novo without the rightcouf-

nefs of God the Imv is mamfejled^ being ivitnc[fed by the

la%v and the prophets^ even the righteoyfncfs of God^ which
is by the faith of Jefus Chriji unto all, and upon all them

that believe^ Rom. iii. 21, 22. Have you been mads ta

fly from the wrath of God^ which /V revealed from hea-

ven, in the law, againft all ungodlinsfs and unrighteouf

nefs of inen, to the blood of God revealed from heaven
in the gofpel, to cover you from that avenging wrath ?

For it is faid, Rom. v. 9. Being nozujuftified by his bloody

we fhall befavedfrom wrath through hinu Are you be
gotten to a lively hope ofjuftification through the refurrec-

tion of Chriji ; and have no life at all this way, but by
faith, faying, hi the Lord have I rightcoufnefs ? I have
no rightcoufnefs for acceptance with God but in him,
who is the Lord my rightcoufnefs. Then you have a lite

of rightcoufnefs hid with Chriii in God, and a right ta

the facramental feal, which is a leal of the rigbtcGufhejs

effaith.

2. Are you brought to a life of grace or fanBilica-

tion f If not, you are dead in hn, and under the power
and dominion- thereof; but if otherwife, then where is

your life of grace hid and ftored up ? Sou-iC and all

their life in their hand, as it u faid, Ifaiah Ivii* 10. but
the true believer has his life in his Head, even in Chriii,

The head of the body the church, Eph. ii. 22, 23. The
life of grace is indeed in us fuhjecli-vcly i yet fo as Chriit

only is x\iz fountain of it. This life of grace makes a
change of nature, heart, and life, in all that are the

fubjecls of it. Reihaining grace only tres up the wolf,

but regenerating grace makes him like the i-amb, liav-
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ing fonle llkenefs to the holy Lamb of God,—Chrift,

by his Spirit, is the life of this life of grace, according

to the promife, John iv. 14. The water that Ijhall give

him^ Jhall be in him a well of water fprlnging Up to ever-

lafting life,—Chrift is the root of this life. Separate the

branch from the root, or break it off from the root,

and then the life of it is gone, it dies ; / am the vine^

ye are the branches : he that abideth in me^ and I in him,

the fame bringeih forth much fruit ; for without me ye can

do nothings John xv. 4.—Chrift is the fountain of this

life ;
juft as the fun is the fountain of light, and the

fountain of thefe beams that iliine into the houfe. Can
the beams have any fubfiflence if they were kept by
themfelves, feparate from the fun ? Nay, you cannot

fhut the windows and keep the beams, or prefcrve them
by keeping them by themfelves, feparate from the fun :

take away the fun, and the beams periili for ever. ^

Thus your life of grace has no bottom itfelf ; the fepa-

ration of it from Chrift is the deftrudion of it. Self-

dependence then is fclf-deflruflion ; for the new crea-

ture has no dependence on itfelf, without Chrift, no
more than a beam has on itfelf, without the fun.

Well, have you fuch a knowledge and experience

of this, with reference to the life of grace, as you fee

that this life is not in your hand, but in your Head,

Chrift Jefus ? Are you content and well-pleafed with

this divine difpofal, even when you find no life or live-

linefs, no ftrength or ability in yourfelf, that you have

it to fay by faith, In the Lord is my life and Itrength ;

In the Lord have 1 righteoufnefs and flrength f When
you find yourfelf empty, can this fatisfy your heart,

tliat it pleafed the Father that in him fhoidd allfninefs
dwells and not in you ; that your ftock fliould be in

his hand, and not in your's ; that he Ihould be the glo-

ry of your ftrength, the Lord of your life, and the dif-

penfer and difpofer of it as he pleafes ? Even when you

find yourfelf dead, yet can the faith of this, that Jofeph

is ali^e^ or that Jefus lives^ bring in more contentment

to your heart than if you had life at your own com-
niand ? Dare you fay, with David, Pfaim xxvii. 1, 3.

jChe Lord is the l}rcr:nb of nv life

;

—in this will I he con-

fdeni •
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Jidcntf This fays, your life of grace is hid with Chrilt

in God ; and that you, dead as you are in yourfeif,

ftall be welcome to his table, who fays, Becaufe I live

,

ye fball live alfo^

^thly^ Palling other inferences, I would clofe "with

this, that hence we may fee the duty both of all thefe

who want this life, that they may get the pofft^fftoa of

wliat they want ; and thefe who ha-ve this life, and are

poiTeiTed of it, that they may get the comfort of what

they have.

[i.] To you who want this life^ I would fay a word
about your duty. If you would not wifh to remain for

ever in a ftate of death, deftitute of righteoufnefs and
grace ; and if you have a life of righteoufnefs, grace,

and glory fecured, then you muft: co?iie to CbrUly that

you may have a life bid with Chriji in God, And, irx

order that you may comply herewith, we fhall, i. Lay
before you fome motives to excite your compliance with

the duty. 2. Offer fome directions for your acceptable

doing thereof.

(i.) We are to lay before you fome motives io excits

your compliance with the duty.

1. Coniider, byway of motive, that while you re-

main in unhelief^ you xtm7{\x\ dead while you live. True
believers, who have a life hid with Chrill in God, they

are dcadtofin^ and dead io the lazv^ as a covenant; but

you are dead in fm, and dead //2 law, imder the curfe

and condemnatory fentence of it ; and therefore you
n>ufl be ma'de alive, or elfc be miferable for ever.

2. O confider, that life is ts. precious thing ; even na-

tural life is very precious : Skin forfiin^ and all that a
man hath will he give for this life^ Job li. 4. I have!

read of a Roman drowning, that took hold of the boat

with his right-hand ; and when that was cut off, he held

with his teeth, till his head was cut off. Men will do
much for their life ; and, if natural life be fo preciou3,

what muft fpiritual and eternal life be ?

3. Confider, that better you had never had natural

life, if you have not this hidden life ; better Juilas had
never been born, than to have betrayed the Lord of

Vol. VIII. Dd Ifc-,
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life ; better you had never been horn^ than not to be:'

horn again to this hfe, or not to eome to Chrifl for hfe j |

or, that this fliould be a part of your doom, out of the !

mouth of Ch rill, 'Ye vjould ttot corns to me^ thai ye niigbl

have life,
[

(2.) We next offer fome direifions for your right!

€0u*i plying with this duty* Therefore, by way of dl-
\

redion^ we exhort you,

1. To know and be perfuaded of it, that you cannot

;

have hfe in yourfelvey, nor quicken your own fouls,
j

you are furely dead > and, it is as fure, you cannot

.

raife yourfcrlf, no more than deadl carcafes in the grave :

can put hfe into theinfelves. It is the God that quickens
\

the cf'ead^ who can breathe this life into you, and make :

you live this fupernatural life, by faith y which faith,
j

fees there i^s no life but in Chrift, faying, I live, yet not \

I, but Chri/i lives in me. The liie of faith is a myfteri-

;

ous living upon life in another ; a li/e hid with Chrifl in 1

^od : and yet it is not only his hfe, but our^s in him ;.

;

for, it is faid, Tour life is hid ivitb Cbriji in G^d »

;

What is this I A hfe not in ourfelves^ but hid with

Chrifi in Cod, and yet mud be yours by faith, that it^

may be faid of you in particular, Tcur life is hid ivitb]

Chrifl in God>
"

2. Hear zv\d. believe the Vt'ord of Chriit for it : hiS:,

word is the word of hfe : To ivho?n jhall %ve got ihoU'\

haft the ivords of eternal life^ John vi. 61. Now, nei-

1

ther men nor angels can give life by their words % for,,

BO minifter on earth, nor angel in heaven, has the words

:

of eternal life : but if Chriit has warranted me to fpeak
I

them in his name, then he can make them the power-:

ful channel of life to your fouls, who are dead' finners
|

hearing me : And Irnufl tell you, thefe words of eter»j

nal life, that Chrift only has, are put in my commif-

;

iion to fpeak unto all and every one within thefe v/alls,

;

according as the angel of tlie Lord fays, A^ts v. 2c.
|

Go, ftand and fpeak in the temple to the people all the words \

of this life. Why then, hnce there h a warrant given!

by him who fays, Go^ preach the gofpel to every crea-
\

ture ; and a warrant in his name to fpeak to you all the \

words-
i
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ivords of this life^ that is hid with Chrift in God ; then

he that hath ears to hear, let him hear the voice of

the Son of God, who has the words of eternal life, fo

as to be able to convey hfe by a word ; and who faith.

The hour cometh^ and now is, when the dead V?all hear

the voiee of the Son ofGod ; and they that hcar^Jhall live.,

John V. 25.

Your dead and lifelefs (late is no valid objection ;

your dead and lifelefs heart is noobjecLion here; a dead

and lifelefs frame is no objection : it is quite out of pur-

pofe to make thefe objeclions, when that is the very

cafe he takes in hand to cure. Dead and lifekl) fouls

are thefe he is fpeaking to. Life can anfwer all ;

and it is tiie Lord of life who is fpeakine. Death
can be no bar in his way ; nay, death is the defperate

cafe itfelf, which he has come to cure with his word ;

what word ? / ajn the refurregion ojid the life ; he that

believeth in me^ though he were dead^ yet jhall he live,

John xi. 25.

O Sirs, do you now believe f Alas ! fay you, T do not

feel life coming into my foul. O miftake not the mat-

ter, poor foul
;

you fpeak as if you were called to be-

Jicve that there is life in you, or that you ihould firil

feel that there is life in you, before you believe, lliis

is crofs to believing. The quellion is not, \^ yo\i fee!

]ife in you ; it is better that you feel death and dead-

liefs, and fm and mifery in you : the queflion is, if you
will believe there is life in another ; even life hid in

Christ for you. Do you believe, that the life you
need and want is in him ; and, that he will give it out

as he pleafes t Thougli you had been dead and (fink-

ing in the grave of fm and death for four days
;

yea,

four years ; fourfcore of years, it is all a matter to him,
when he, as the Lord of life and death, is fpeaking to

you, and faying, Lazarus, Corae forth : arife, the Maf
ter calleih you. Said 1 not unto you, if you would hcUcve,

you Jhould fee the glory of God,

If the eternal life of your fouls were not liid in Chrid
and unfeen, it would not be the obje6f of faith, v^-liich

is the evidence of things not fccn, but the object 0^^ fcn.^e

D d 2 and
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and feeling, like things vifible and fenfible ; and there-
;

fore, if ye now believe, though you have no fenfe or
|

feeling of life in yourfelf ; and believe that this life is
'

hid ^nth Chrijl in Gocf^ and that God is infinitely wife
i

and merciful to you, in ftoring up your life and falva-
]

tion in fuch a fure hand for you ; then 1 will affure you,
\

that, in due time, after ye believe^ ye Jhall be fealed ^juith
'\

the holy Spirit ofpromife^ and fliall experience the power •

and efficacy of his believed word* Therefore, '

f2.] We fliould now fpeak to thofe who have this

lifej and are pofTeiTed of it by faith, that they may get •

the comfort of what they have hidden and laid up for
!

them in Chrift. Referring what I would fay to you till
j

afterwards, I iliall only now fay, your fpecial duty is to

be!iei-e yet more a^td more ; and to he Jirong in the faith
\

ot what life you have in Chrift ; andy?ro7/^ in the grace

ihat is in Chriji Jefus, Though you were never fo dead
!

and iifclefs, dark and deflitute ot yourfelf
;

yet, having 1

-no confidence in the Hefh^ your duty is to rejoice in Chrifl i

"Jefus^ in whom are hid all the treafures of wifdom and J

biozvledge ; all the treafures of light, life, grace, truth,

and fulnefs of wifdom, righteoufnefs, fanciihcation, and
\

redemption ; and all that is hid with him in God, for .

maintaining your fpiritual life in time and eternity ; fay- ;

ing. In this will I be confident : and, in this confidence, i

it is your duty to go to his table, praifing him, and
;

confiding in nothing that can be either feen or felt in
;

you by fenfe ; but looking to him through theglafs of

his own word by faith, and relying on that which is '

liidden and unfeen ; becauie your hidden, life mufl be
'

maintained with hidden manna ; and thui> believing, ye
]

fnall have the ivitnefs in yourf^ves^ that your life is hid
j

*ivith Chrift in Godo 1

A PART
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A

P A 11 T c F THE DISCOURSE

B F. F O H E

SERVING OF THE TABLES.

THE fiicramcntal fupper, which now we are to ce-

lebrate, is an open feal of an hidden life, a vifi-

ble feal of an invifible life ; and thefe who are tp be
admitted with God's allowance, are only thefe who
have a life bid iviih Chrijl in God^ who have Chrifl: for

their life: therefore, all the dead are to be debar-

red^ he ; and all the living are to be invited, who
live by faith, &c *.

That believers in Chrifl may go with the more con^

fidence of faith to a communion table ; I ihall lay a

few evidences before you of the life hid zvitb Chrijl in

God^ both in point oi/ecreey^ and in point o^fufety.—
And,

1. You may kpow that you have a life hid wirh

Chriil in God, if you truly judge your life to be more

fafe in the hand of Chrifl:, than when you have life and
livelinefs in your own hand. Do you think your own
life fafer in his hand than in your own ? and can you
blefs God for putting all things into his hand, and your
life alfo ? Do you think the Father ought to be loved

and adored, becaufe he loved the Scn\ and hath given

all things into bis band"^. John iii. 35.
2. You may know that your life is hid with Chrifl

in God, if you reckon '^ovw hidden Jeairiiy your bej:^

and even better than felt enjoyments. Though felt en-

joyments be fweetefl:, for the time they lad
;

yet, (^o

you know and believe that your hidden life in Chriu:

k the fureil ? And hence, can you not live upon a

* If the Reader inclines »o fee a f^^ecimen o" th'^ mp.nner in v.'liih

the tables -uiz ufually fenc^c, he may Csjni.i:-i Vr.l. i, pag. 82, -- 9S.

pro-
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promlfe believingly, even when you find not the per-

formance fenfibly, becaufe you know that all the pro-

nvfes of God are Tea and Amen in Chrifi Jefus^ h the

ghry of God t If you can do this, through grace, then
you have a life bid with Chrijl in God.

3. You may know this myfterious privilege by this

evidence, namely, your believing in him^ as a Chrifi in

Gody even when you cannot/^^/ him to he Chrifi in you.

It is true, they are happy to whom God makes known^

ivhat is the riches of the glory of this myfiery among the

GeniileSy which is Chrifi in you the hpe of glory ^ Cq\,

i. 27. Chrifi in you is a great matter ; and yet Chrifi in

Godh a greater and deeper part of the myfiery, Chrijl

in us fpirltually, is a great myfiery ; Chriil in God,
hypoflatically and fupereminently, is a deep and ador-

able myftery ; and Chrift in God fccderally, as ChriR's

God and your God, is a profound myftery. 1 confine

myfelf to fuch a way of fpeaking about it, as I hope or-

dinary believers may underftand. When you cannot

feel him to be Chrift in you, in refpes!:!: of his gracious,

eomforrable prefence with you, can you believe him to

be ChrlR in God, in refpect of glorious, ineffable pre-

fence with the Father, as your reprefentative, knowing
you have an Advocate with the Father ? Then you have

a life hid with Chrijl in GoJ^ if you can live by faith,

upon the fountain of life, even when the dreams of fen-

fible enjoyments are dried up.

4. You may know if you have a life hid with Chrifi

in God, if you fee Chrifi in God's ii^ht, and God in

ChrijVs light ; Chrift in the light of God, and God in

the light of Chrifi ; I mean, if you are brought to

fome knowledge and acquaintance with God in Chrid

by the light of the word, whicli is the light of God ;

and in the light and illumination of the Spirit, which

is the Spirit of God. God is not known but in the

jiglit and revelation of Chrifi ; No ?njn hath feen God
at any time, the only begotten Son, which is in the bofcm

of the Father^ he hath declared him, John i. 18. Chrifi

is not known but in the light of God, by the Father's;

teaching 5 Nj ?nan can conic unto me^ except the Father

which
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which halh fcnt me draw him, John vi. 44. And how
doth he draw to acquaintance with Chrill: ? Why, It If

ivntten in the prophets^ And they Ihall he all tataght tf
God : Every man^ therefore, that hath heard and hath

learned of th€ Father c$meth unto me, ver. 4^. Tell ine

then, has the Spirit been fent from the Father and the

Son, lb to teftify of Chrift in the ward to you,, as you
have feen his glory ^ in that glafs, as the glory of the only

begotten of the Father,full of grace and truths making hiin

niatchlefs in our eye, and fo as beholding his glory, yon

q^ere changed into the fame linage f This fays, your ///l*^

is hid with Chrifl in God f

5. You may know this myflerions privilege, that

your hfe \s hid with Chrifl in God, if you know lohers

your lite is hid, or it you know iviiJ} ivbcm^ and in v^bom

it is hid, by knowing the mutual union and relation

between Chrift and God r Indeed,, it is one of the

moft deep points of knowledge that can be fpoken of,

to know Chrift in God, and God in Chrift ; of this our
Lord fpeaks to Philip, John xiv. 9. "When Phihp had
faid,. Shew us the Father ; Jefus faith unto him. Have t
beenfo long time with you, and yet hafi thou n'Oi kmivit

me, Philip f He that haihfeen me hath feen the Fathers,

And ver. lo.- Belle-vefl thou not, thai I am in the Father^

and the Father in me f The words that Ifpcak wm you, /
fpeak not of myfelf, but the Father thai dwelkth in me be
doth the works. And ver. ir. BeHe-vc me, that I am in

the Father, and the Father in ?ue. Why, \?hat is it tO'

believe that ? It is even tabeheve that Chrift Is in God^
and God is in Ch-rift : to know this, is to know where
our hfe lies^

But one may jullly alledgc, That the time is not yci

come for knowing this mylterious point of knowledge,
fmce Chrift fpeaks of <3'7?5//7rrt//7)' for knowing it ; At
that day ye fJmil bww, that I am in the Father, and you

in me, and I in you, John xiv. 20. Indeed, the day cf
%lory will make it known in a-ncther manner ; but yet

the day ofgrace makes it luiown, fo as to i::ake it the

objeO of faJth, though not the object of fight and vi-

fion : and of this knowing of it, as the objed of faith

here intiuie, our Lcrd feems to fpcak ; for he is pro-

ruihng
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mifing the Spirit of truth, ver. i6, 17. to be fen t after

Ills aicenfion, by whofe illumination they Ihould fee

Iiim ; for, yet a little while, fays he, and the world feetb
?ne no more^ hut ye fee me ; hccaufe I live^ ye /hall live

alfo : and then it follows, At that day yeJhall know that

I am in the Father^ and the Father in me. So that this

hidden life is hidden in this knowledge, even as that

word, hecaufe I live^ ye fl:all live alfo, (lands between

th^feeijig that is before, and the knowing that is after

it : ITe fee me ; and hecaife I live, ye Jlmll live alfo ; at

that day ye/ball know. When the Spirit lets you fee me,
in whom your life is hid, then ye jhall knozu that I am
in the Father,

Quest. How JI:)aII a perfon know that he imderftands

fiich a deep myfiery as this f

Answ. As it cannot be known but by believing it

;

ioy then you believe it truly, when, though you mufl

confefs your ignorance about it, yet your faith of it

brings in a kind of pleafure to the foul, as it cxhibites

to your view the ineffable fibnefs and onenefs between

Chrill and God, the near and dear relation between

them ; yea, fuch a natural, fccderal union between

them, as that their life and interell is inleparably wrapt

together, and your life wrapt in, as it were, between

them, while it is hid with Chrifi in God, as his God and
your God, his Father and your Father. This is life eter-

nal, to know God in whom our life is hid ; TeJhall

hnozv that I am in the Father, and you in me, and I in

you. This is fuch a great matter, that Chrift fpeaks

of it to his Father, as w-ell as to his brethren ; this is

life eternal, to know thee, the only true God, and Jfus
Chrifi whom thou hajl fent, John xvii. 3.

6. You may know your life is hid v/itli Chrifi in

God by this evidence, namely, your knowing that the

things of Chrifi are the things of God, John xvi. 14, ij*

by the Spirit's being fent to glorify Chriil, .and Ihew

thefe things of Chrill unto you, and thereby guiding

you into all truth, and fo to the knowledge of the truth

as it i« in Jefus, and all the hues of truth relating to

Jefus, the Saviour and Redeemer, centering in God,
lb as to be fccn as the truths of Qo'X in Chriil, and
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of Chrlft in God ; then you may conclude your life

of faith, upon thefe truths, is a I'lje hid ivith Cbriji in

God.

To make this more plain and particular, tell me, Have
you feen all Chri(t*s mediatorial afcings to be in the

name and authority of God ? And do you on this ac-

count, depend upon him, and lay the weight of your
eternal life upon him, knowing that all his works ivere

^wrought in God, according as it was prophefied, Micah
V. 4. He pall (land and feed, [or rule] even the

babe of Bethlehem, there fpoken of, In theflrengih cf
the Lordy in the name of the Majejly ofthe Lord his God,

—Have you feeu that Chrilt, in his doing 2ind fufferin^^,

was fuflained of God ; that is, both by the power of his

eternal Godhead^ as the fecond perfon of the glorious

Trinity, and by the power of his eternal Father and e-

ternal Spirit, as one God with him, and thus flrerigth-

ened and upheld of God, who fiiid, Ifa. Ixii. 1. Behold

my Servant, whom I uphold ; mine Eled ir zvko?n my foul

delighteth : I have put my Spirit upon him, and hejhail

bring forth judgment to the Gentiles^—Do you fee the

blood and righteoufnefs of Chrifl to be the blood of God,
and the righteoufnefs of God ? and, that therefore your
life of juflification is happily fecured with Chrifl as he
is Jehovah our righteoifnefs, and {o a righteoufnefs hid
with Chrifl: in God ?—D© you fee the grace tliat is ia

Chrifl, to be the grace of God, and thtfulnefs that is

in Chrifl, to be the fulnefs of God ? and that there-

fore the life of grace that you have is not fo much life

and grace handed to you, as it is life and grace hid ia

Chrift, and with Chrifl in God ; knowing that grace
and life communicated to you is but water in a vcfTel,

foon fpent and fpilt \ but the grace and life you have
in Chrifl is water in the fountain of living waters, flill

flowing and overflowing, flill unchangeable and inex-

hauflible ; and therefore, are you brought off from
leaning upon any grace received, and from relying on
any grace, life, or livelinefs in you, fo as not to be
defpcrate and hopelefs, even when, to yourfcnfe, you
are dead and lifelefs j but can blefs and ^dore him that

Y L. Vlll. E e your
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your life is fecured elfewhere *, and can leave it to his

infinite wifdom to let forth and fend the Spirit of hfe

as he pleafes, and in a way and time that fhall be molt

for his glory and your good ? If fo, then your life is

hid with Chrifl In God, And therefore in his name and.

authority, I invite you to come to his table, that you

may get your faith confirmed, perhaps your foul filled

withpj/ and peace in believing.

<>>c>o<xxx><:?<><><xxx:><><x><>c>o<xxxxx><x><><>^

THE

DISCOURSE
A T T H E

SERVICE OF THE FIRST TABLE.

NOW, my dear friends in; ChriH, you whofe life

is bid mih Chrijt in God, whether ye are fitting at,,

or coming to this t?ibte of the Lord, though your life,

as to fecrecy^ is wholly hid from the world, and much
hid from yourfelvcs ; and, as to fafety, is well hid and
fecured for you : if you know where your life is hid,

you may know that your hfe is not far to feek
;
your

God is ejfeniipjly every where^ and your head, Chrift

Jiefus, h perfo?ially everywhere, though his human na-

ture is in heaven ;. his divine perfon is wherever God isa

bccaufe he is God-man in one perfon : and may v/e not

hope he is gracioujiy and fplriiually prefent, by his

grace and Spirlf, when now alfo he \% fjmhoUcally pre-

fent in the elements of bread and w>ne. Your life is

not far to feek, if you knew but the place where it is

hid. It was once faid by an angel, after Chrill was rif-

en, and not yet afcendcd to heaven. Gome, fee the place

where the Lord lay : this v/as fi>oken of his human bo-

dy ; and the place where he lay might be feen by the

eye of the body :. but now that Chriif is afccnded to

hea-
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heaven, I have a greater word to fay, relating to his

divine perfon, and that is, Qome^ fee the place ivhere

the Lord lies; come and fee him in the bofom of the

Father ; come and fee Chriji in God : this you cannot

fee but by faith, and beheving that he is ChriJI in God^

or that he is the Chri/l of God, If, with your bodily

eyes, you look upon the elements of bread and wine
;

yet, look to them no otherwife, but as they are the

place not where he lay, but where he now lies.

Why, fay you, how can this be undcrftood ? Is the

bread and wine the place where he now lies, when
you injoin us to come and fee him in God ? I w^ill tell

you how you may fee the bread and wine to be the

place where he lies ; w by, it is juft by opening of the

eye of faith to fee that this bread is the bread ofGod^
and this wine is the blood of God ; that this bread is the

bread of Godjhat came downfrom heaven^ that this is the

blood of G^d JJoedfor ydu : then will you fee where your

life lies hid, even with Chrifi in God^ and that it is not

far off. Faith has not far to go to fee where your life

is hid.

Our Lord Jefus ChrlJi^ ihg fame night in whirh he

was betrayedy iook breads &c. faying^ Do this in re-

viemberance of me : remember I am the bread of life

^

the hidden manna^ for maintaining your hidden life : My
fiefh is fjieat indeed, and my blood is drink indeed.

After fupper he took the cup^ fayl^^gi ^his cup is the

New Teftament in my bloody he.

Now, this new covenant of promife, fealed with the

blood of Chrill, is the glafs wherein to fee that your

life is hid with Cbrijl in God : and therefore, now let

your faith be confirmed in this, O believer, that your
life is hid with Chriil in the promife of God ; or, in a

promifmg God ; for, JIl the promifes of God are in

ChriJI ; 7^ea, and Aincn^ to the glory of God^ and this

is the promife that he hath promifed us^ even eternal Ifc^
the life of righteoufaefs, the hfe of grace, and the life

of glory.

See now, your life hid with Chrift in the bofom of

God ; for, he is the only begotten Son, which is in the

bofom of the Father, O'what a well fecured life is this

t e s that
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that you have, when hid with Chrifl in God's bofom,
even in the bofom of his everlafling love, which led

him to fay, / have loved thee with an everlafling love ; i

therefore^ with loving-kindnefs have I drazvn thee,
;

Your life hid with Chrift in God, is a life hid with
'

Chrifl in the blejp.ng of God ; for, God hath blefied i

him, and made him mojt hlejfedfor ever, Pfalm xxi. 6. ;
;

or, as in the margin. Set him up to be blessings, fay- '

ing, Men jhall he bkjfed in him, and all nations /ball call 1

him blejfed, O believer, God has blefied him and you ; |

and God has blefied him, to be a blefiing to you : he '

has blefied him for the love he bore to him and you ; \

he has blefied him for his love that he bore to yo';. :
|

and he has blefifed his doing and dying for you, and
;

accepted of it ; he has blefied his flefli and blood, to
j

be meat and drink to you.
|

See now, your life hid with Chrifi: in the fcal of God, ,\

t^at privy feal appended to his commifiion, and to his '

names, and ofiices, and relations to you ; for, Hi?n hath
\

God the Fatherfealed, and fealed to be the food of your

life for ever, and to be the meat, that endures to ever-
!

lafi:ing life.
i

See nov/, your life hid with Chrifl: in the purpofe
\

jmd decree of God, who hath faved and called you with '

a holy calling, not accordi??^ to your works, bid according '

io his ozvn purpofe and grace, which were given you in i

Chriji Jefus before the world began, 2 Tim. i. 9. Now,
you may fee your calling and elcclion fure, in the cal-

ling and eledion of Chrifi:, who was called and chofen
\

of God to be your Saviour and Surety ; according as
;

he hath chofen you in him, before the foundation of the
\

world, that ycu fljould be holy.

Now, alfo fee your life hid v/ith Chrifi: in the relaii- \

ens wherein he /lands wito God, as he is the Son of God, \

and the Sent of God ; for, while his Son-fiiip fi:ands i

good, youF life of adoption and fcn-fiiip ftands : Ifchil-
'

dren, then heirs ; heirs of Gud. andjoint heirs with Chriji. i

Do you know and believe, that the Son of God is the
'

Sent of God 1 This is much to be obferved ; for, what
;

you tlius knovv and believe upon the words of Chrifi:,
:

as they are the words of God, Chrift in his prayers '

com-
'
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commends you- to his Father for it ; / have given unto-

ihem the ^words which thou gavefl me^ and they have re*

ceived ihem^ and have known furely^ that I came outfrom
thee, and they have believed, thai then didft fend me,

John xvii. 8.

Again, let faith be confirmed, O believer, that your

life is hid with Chrift, as in the relations wherein he

Hands unto God, fo in the relations wherein Godjlands

unto hi?n, even as he is Chrill's God and Father, ac-

cording to the new-covenant prophecy. Thou art my Fa-

ther, he/hall cry, thou art my God alone; and accord-

ingly, he went up to heaven, crying, 1 afcend to my Fa-

ther and your Father, to my God and your God» O hap-

py life, hid with Chrift in God, as his God and your

God, his Father and your Father ! And becaufe ye are

fons, he hathfent forth the Spirit ofhis Son intoyour hearts,

crying, Abba, Father,

Again, let faith here fee, that your life is hid with

Chrilt in iht favour of God. It is faid, Pfaim xxx. 5.

In hisfavour is life ; and, Pfalm Ixxxix. 17. In thy fa-
vour fhall our horn he exalted : What favour ? Even
the favour he bears to Chriil ; for, verfe i^Tf where
(though it is promifed, that he will vift our iniquities

%^iih rods, yet) it; is faid^

My favour T will not iahe from him.

Nor falfe my promife make :

Isly covenant III not break nor change

What with 7ny mouth I j^ake^

Your hfe is hid in the favour that God bears to Chrift

;

you are favoured and accepted in the Beloved.

O believer, eat and drink ; yea, drink abundantly
of the Itrong wine of confolation, fo as to be filled with

joy and peace in believing, that your life is hid in the

wi/dom of God : and, indeed, infinite wifdom cannot
contrive a better hiding place for your eternal life, nor
a better fecurity for it.

Your life is hid with Chrid: in the power of God
;

for, as Chrift is the wifdom of God^ and made of God
wifdom to y::i ; io he is the t):wcr cfGiidy and made of

God
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God y6tir flrong Redeemer, migbty to fave^ and able to

Jave iQ the utiermoji : and a life hid in the Almighty
ipower, is it not well fecured againft all the power of
earth and hell ? The life of many, even of our country-

jnen abroad at this day, is not fecured, you hear, from
the power of a bloody fword. The life of this genera-

tion in Britain is not fecured from the power of France

and Spain ; we know not how foon the life of thoufands^

may be a prey to the devouring fword *
: but, O here

is comfort in threatening times ; for, I cannot only

tell you, // ?nay be ye Jlmll be hid in the day ofthe Lord*s

'anger^ if you live by faith upon thefe hidden fccurities

you have with Chrift in God ; but, without all perad-

venture, your fpiritual life, come what will, is fecurely

hid with Chrifl in the power of God ; and you fliall bb
kepi by hh power ^ through faith ^ untofalvation.

Again, feed upon this meal, that your life is hid

with Chrift in the helinefs of God, who has /worn by

his holincfs that he will not lye unto David, his feedfhall

endurefor ever : yea, his holinefs in Chrifl: fecures your
being holy as he is holy, and the perfedion of holinefs

at laft.

Feed upon this meal further, that your life is hid

with Chrilt in thejuflice of God. It is trxxtyfrn-reveng-

/»^ juftice fecures the eternal death and deflrudion of

all the wicked ; but, O believer, the fatisfied juflice

of God in Chrift fecures your eternal hfe, your life of

juflilication and freedom from eternal death and con-

demnation, and from all obligation to vindidive wrath
j

* We bad formerly occafion to obferve. Vol. VI. pag. 81, that this

nation was engaged in an open war with France and Spain : and Ger-
many becoming the feat of the war, occafioned many of car forces to

go over thither ; numbers of which fell a prey to the devouring fword,

in the feveral bloody engagements they had with the enemy. And
France, the better to efFecflus-e her defigns in Germany, was at this

time, [f/j. 1745 1 meditating an invafion npoo Britain, in favours of
the Pretender* His fon, accordingly, undertook the enterprize, and
{jadeven before this time, [f/3. on July 18th, j privately landed on
an ifland in the North-weil of Scotland, with a Imall party, and was
fooD joined with a number of dilaffeOed perfons at home, which was
the beginning of a very unnatural rebellion, and foon involved the

whole nation in confufion and inteftine diforder ; acd lesmiDated, in the

f^^c, with the efiufion ol mu«h blg&d.

for^
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for, God is juji^ and the jujlifier of item that believe in

Jefus.

Again, your life is hid with Chri.^ in the mercy of

God, as it vents through the blood of Chrift ; and the

grace of God, as it reigns through the righteoulhefs of

Chrift unto eternal life. Yea, it is hid with Chriil alfo

in i\\Q faithfuhiefs of God ; for, Mercy and truth hai.:e

Viet together in him, righieoujne/s and peace have kijjed

eaeh other ; and God fays, PfaL Ixxxix. 24. Myfaith*

fulnefs and my mercy flmll be with him. What 1 are

thefe perfedions of God hid with him, and your life

hid with him in thefe perfe<Stians of God ? It lays, your

life is bound up in the fame bundle.
.

In a word, your fecurity, O believer, Is fucb, that

your life is hid with Chrift, in all the other attributes of

God, that I have not yet enumerated, and fliall not

now infift upon farther ; but ftiall only add, that the

cup of ftrong confolation you have to drink has this in

it, that your hfe is hid with Chrift in God, as he ia-

me God in three perfons^ Father^ Son, and Holy Ghsji :

for, as you are joined to Chrift by the Spirit, of which

be fays, Ifa. Ixi. i. The Spirit of the Lord God is upon

me, beeaufe tin Lord hath anoiMed me ; fo, he being a-

nointed for you, and you anointed with the fame oil of
gladnefs, wherewith he is anointed above his fellows,

vvhen, by virtue of this unction and union with him>

your life is hid with Chrift the fecond perfon, the mid-

dle perfon of the Godhead, then is it not hid, as it were,

in the centre of the glorious Trinity ? O drink at thi^

cup of confolation 1 Can you widi for,, or imagine bet*

ter fecurity for your life in time or eternity I IMy text

allows me to give you all the comfort and aiTurancc

that rs imported in a life hid with Chrift in God.
You have now gat fame food for your faith ^ Irve

therefore a hfe of faith, that by faith, ye may live a life

of hohnefs and comfort to the praife of his name. •

Has he provided io well for your life, and ^.ttxvi to the

fecurity of it ? O then, hve to the honour of his name,
a witneftlng and warring life againft all your ^\m, and
againft all the enemies of his glcn-y. Be not afliamed of

him nor of his wgrds in this adulterous and finful genc^
xationa*^
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ration, but appear for him now ; for, Wben Chrlft who
is our life /hall appear^ then JIjall ye alfo appear with him
m glory : whereas, thefe that are ajhamed of hlm^ and
bis words and truth, in this adulterous andfinful genera-
tion, of them will he be afhamed^ when he comes in the

glory of his Father, with bis holy angels*

DISCOURSE
AT THE

CONCLUSION OF THE SOLEMNITY.

I
SHALL clofe with a word, /r)'?, To thofe who
are dead in fin ftill. Secondly, To thofe who are

made alive in Chriji, and have a life bid with Chrifl in

God*

i/?. To you who never yet were made alive by
the hearing the quickening voice of the Son of God, and

are ilrangers to this life hid with Chrifi in God ; I would

offer two advices to you before you go.

[i.] 'Qc fenfible of thefe things which relate to your

prefent cafe, your dead ftate.

(i.) Be fenfible of ihzftgns of a dead ftate about you;

you want the figns of fpiritual life : I name a few of

thefe, particularly four.

I. ff^j/and warmth is a fign of life, which you want.

Every one that is made alive in Chrift, they have fome-

thing of a warm breath toward God and man ; toward

God in prayer, toward man in conference, and fpeak-
j

ing of divine things : .but in thefe things ye are key-

cold ; and your cold breath evidences that ye are dead

in fin ; for, where life is, there is heat. If-you be

made alive, by a fpiritual life, then there will be fome

fpiritual heat and heart-burning in love toward the Lord

Jefus ; Did not our hearts burn within us f Where the

jiiind is enlightened with fome faving infight into the

things
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things of God, the heart is heated with love to them \

they receive the truth in the love thereof,

2. Life may be known by appetite and defire afcer

nourilhment ; fpiritual Hfe is attended with fpiritiial

hunger after Chrift, the true bread of hfe. The living

foul pants and breathes after the hving God : but your

want of appetite lliews you are dead in fm.

3. Growth is afign of hfe ; but ye are not in cafe for

growth, unlefs it be to grow worfe and worfe
; you do

not grow i?i gracey nor in the kno-wledge ofour Lord and
Saviour Jefus Chrifi, That which lives grows till it come
to full maturity ; fo, where fpiritual life is, there is

growth and progrefs. It is true, believers are fome-

times under a decay, and corruption remaining, and
lufts prevailing, may, like a thief in the candle, wade
4iis graces : but, if they be living Chriftians, they drive

againft them, and recover again ; and grow, if not ia

the bulk of grace and duties, yet in m.ore fweetnefs
;

like apples at their full growth, if they grow not bigger,

yet they grow riper and fweeter ; fo a believer, if he
gro)^^s not more to the bulk of duties and graces, yet

he grows more to the fubftance and fweetnefs of duties,

and more to a rootednefs in Chrill : he grows in grace

and in humility ; and hence, though he grows in know-
ledge, he grows in a humble fenfe of ignorance ; he
grows in faith, and yet in a humble fenfe of unbelief

;

in love, and yet in a humble fenfe of remaining enmi-
ty, &c.

4. Motion is a (Ign of life : the believer Is in a per-

petual motion, even when he \% fledfaft and immoveable

^

always abounding in the work of the Lord ; unwearied in

the fervice of Chriil. Life has a two-fold motion, a

foreward motion to every thing that tends to advance it

;

and a backward motion from every thing that tends to

deftroy it : fo the believer has Tiforeward motion, a pro-

penfi$y, habitually to every thing that may contribute to

the advancement of his fpiritual life ; hence the word
and ordinances, and means of grace, are loved and priz-

ed by him : alfo a backward motion from, or habitual

hatred of every thing that may contribute to deftroy his

ipiritual life; hence fm and error, temptation ar,d dclu*

Vol, VIIL Ff :on
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fion, will be abominable td him ; and the more life, the

more hatred of fui, whieh is deftradive to it. As na- I

ture fhuns its own diUblution ; fo the new nature, the j

new creature, (liuns whatever vtends to the deflruftion of
\

it ; and hence fin is mod hateful to^ the believer, when
;

he is mod lively, or, when fpiritual life is mod adive : j

but, this fign of life, this fpiritual motion, is what you 1

want. It is true, hypocrites move ; but it is as the clock

moves, only by v/eights tliat hang at it : fo hypocrites

may move in fome duties by the v/eight of law-threaten- <

mgs, or the weight af credit, cuftom, and the like ; but
;

the believer moves from an inward principle ;. '//;f u^a- i

fer that I give hm^Jhall be in him a well of water fpring-
^

ing up to everla/Iitig life, John vi. 14. This inward prin-

ciple of fpiritual motion you want that are in a dead

l^ate ;
your duties are dead duties, your faith is a dead

faith.

(2.) Be fenfible of the evils of this your dead da^e^

Particularly,

u Be fenfrble of the Jtrtfulnvfs of yoor dead date.—
^

To be dead infur is the word of death \ to be dead ia
'

the grave is nothing ; for Chrid was once there \ but
|

to be dead in fin, rs a death he could n^ver die. Ta i

die a fliamefal, painful, ignominious and curfed death^
:

is confident with the favour of God, and with the holi-
i

nefs of God ; for, Chrid died fuch a death ^ but a fin-

ful death is every way oppofitc to God.
1

2. Be fenfible of the drcadfalnefs. of your dead date ; '

you therein are under the lofs of all things that are de-

firabte : as when a ma.n is dead, he lofes all right to

his goods, they pafs to the next heir ; fo you being j

dead have no right even to temporal bleffings on earth,
\

nor to the heavenly inheritance in. the life to come.

—

You have no right to any thing but hell and divine

wrath ; and, indeed, you h?A'e a manifold right and

title to eveilafting wrath ; a thle by your fird father's '--.

treafon ; a title to it by your original and univerfal cor-

ruption of nature \ a title by your innumerabk aclual .

fins, and a£ls of rebellion ; and a title to it by refunng

God's indemnity, and rcjeOiing the remedy God has
\

provided in the gcfpeL

3.Bp
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3. Be fenfible of the deformity of that dead flate : as

a dead carcafe ready to putrify is a loathibme fight ; fo

are you loathfome in God's fight, and in the fight of

all living Chriflians : your perlbn and prayers are abo-

minable to God, and you are an abomination to the juft.

4, Be fenfible that it is a dejlitute date, A dead

body is deftitute of the foul ; and a dead foul is defti-

tute of God'. You are dcftitute of the hoiinefs of God,
the image of God, the grace of God, the favour of God

;

deftitute of, and alienated from, the life of God ; defti-

tute of ftrength and ability to help yourfelf
; yea, defti-

tute of the will of God that fliould help you. You
are not fo much as willing to be faved from your fin,

from your carnal walk and carnal company ; having

no life, you have no will to be delivered from death :

/ would have gathered yoi^^ but thou wouldeft 7Wt. Why
will ye die f

[2.] Be reftlefs in the ufe of the means of hfe, till you
partake of this fpiritual life, and having a life hid ivith

Chrift in God, What means, fay you ? Why, there is

a hearing that is attended with Ufe ; Hear and yourfouls

fhall live : there is a reading that is attended with life ;

Search the fcriptures, for in them ye think ye have eternal

life : there is 2l praying that is attended with life ; 7our
heartsfhali live that fcek the Lord : there is alfo a con:^

ing^ a way of coming to Chriil, that is attended with

///>, for want whereof Chrifl complains ; 2't' will not

come to me that je may have life.

O then, dead fmner, come to Chrlil for life ; fc r>

eternal life is hid with him , .And he that hath the Sou
hath life.

Object. Why do you defire a dead man to care yto

Chrift?

A N s w. Becaufe we do it in the name of the living

God^ the God that quickens the dead. Why, did God
command Ezekiel to prophcfy to the dead and dry

bones ? Ezek. xxxvii. 4. Becaufe God, in w^iofe name
he prophefied, could make the f]>iiit of life to enier into

them : therefore, hear who fpeaks to you ; / am the

rcfiirreclion and the Ufe ; he that helieveth in vie^ though

he li'er^ dead, yet Jha II he live, John xi. 25.

r f Z Object.
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Object. But what if he he not willing f

A N s w. Why, indeed, I can aflure you from his

word, he is more wilUng to give life, than you are wil-

ling to afk it ; and if you be made willing and ready to

jifk, he is willing and ready to give
; John iv. lo. If

ihou knezveji the gift of God,—iboti wouldji have asked of

him, and he would have given thee living vjater, even the

Spirit of life. Luke xii. 13. Ifye^ being evil, know how
to give good gifts to your children ; how much more fhall

your heavenly Father give his holy Spirit to them that ask

ki?n f Therefore, O fmner, as you would not die for

ever, go away from this occafion to a fecret corner,

and aik of him this living water, this living Spirit, left

you never get fuch an occafion, or fuch an offer again.

idly. We tender a word to you who are made a-

live in Chrift, and have a life hid with Chrift in God.

I would effay this by offering you a few advices.

1. Give God the glory of your life, even though you
have a life of death about you, Rom. vii. 24, 25. and

chap. viii. i. faying, I thank God, through Je/us Chrift*

There is no condemnation to them that are in Chrift Jefus.

2. Be much in the aftions of fpirirual life, much in

the exercife of fpiritual graces, and in the performance of

fpi ritual duties ; Beftedfafl and immoveable, always a^

bounding in the work of the Lord, i Cor. v. 58.

3. Are you rifen with Chrifi, and brought to life ?

^\xzxi feek the things that are above. Col. iii. i, 2. Set

your affeelions on things above ; there is your life hidden.

4. When you come under any decay or deadnefs,

take dill 'd fajler hold of Ghrid, and live by faith upon
him, and you fliall not want life ; lie that hath the Son

hath life : and the more of the Son you have, the more
life.

5. Improve your life to the quickening of others ;

and, by your example, your walk, your talk, your

whole deportment, let the world underftand that you

live sr better life, and have better joys, than thefe vani-

ties they take pleafure in.

6. BeWare of every thing that may mar your fpirit-

tial life, or mar the comfort of it. Beware of fpiritual

pride
J

beware of carnal company ; the dead and the

living
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living cannot be good company to one another : be-

ware of unwatchfulnefs ; Watch and pray^ thatye enter

not into temptation.

But the main advice I defigned was, that you main-

tain the comfort of your life, by refoicin^ in Chrijl Je^

fus^ fo as thtjoy of the Lord may he your Jlrength* This

then is your duty and privilege both, to rejoice in the

Lord, Phil. iii. 3. iv. 4. Rejoice in his love ; that he

hath loved you ; and given himfelf for you.—Rejoice

in his merit and righteoufnefs , as the ground of your ac-

cefs to and acceptance with God.— Rejoice in his

Jlrength and ability to fave you to the uttermoft, to fub-

due all your fms, to heal all your difeafcs, to fupply all

your wants.—R.ejoice in his covenant^ as ivell order^

ed in all things and fure.—Rejoice in his viElory o-

ver the world and the God of this world, and over

death : Thanks he to God, that giveth us the victory^

through our Lord Jefus ChriJ}, and which always caufeth

us to triumph in Chrijl, Spiritual joy in the Lord is a

part of the life you have to live.—And, finally, rejoice

in this, that your life is hid with Chrijl in God.

Many topics of confolation 1 have already offered upon
this ; and fliall clofe with fome more. Many time^

have we fpoken of God in Chrijl, but never fo dire£lly

of Chrijl in God. The reafon of the variation of that

phrafe in fcripture flows from the clofe union betwixt

God -and Chrift, as Chrill fays, / am in the Father, and
the Father in me ; that is, Chrift is in God, and God is

in Chrift. This ineffable union is both natural and
fcxderal, as Chrift is both the Son of God, and the

fealed of God : and hence arife thefe following grounds
of ftrong confolation to believers,

I. Is it not comfortable that your life is hid with

Chrift in the will and pleafure of God, wlio fays, This

is my beloved Son, in whom I am well -picafed? Our
falvation is owing to the will of God, and the will of

Chrift, who came to do the Father's will with good-will,

faying, Lo, J come ! J delight to do thy will, O my God.

By v.'hich will we arc fanft ifled aridJavcd,

1. Is it not matter of comfort th;it Tour life is hid

-with Chrift in tV.'z glory of God^ or \a his dcfign of

glori.
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glorifying all his excellencies and perfedions to the

highefl, by giving and fecuring your life this way,
that you might be to the praife of his glory^ as it is faid,

Eph. i. 1 2. ? Your life cannot be loft any more than God
will lofe his glory ; and fo his lofs will be infinitely great-

er than yours.

3. Is it not comfortable, that your life is hid with

Chrift in the unity and individuality of God ; not only

in the Trinity ot perfons, as 1 faid above, bat in the

unity of the Godhead, the perfons being diftind, yet

not divided, but miited in Chrift ? Chriil fpeaks of the

fecurity of his people's Hfe and happinefs as in his Fa-

ther's hand and his own hand, from this argument, that

He and his Father are one^ John x. 30. ; for, being one

in eifence, they are one in intercft and defign.

4. How comfortable is it, that your life is hid with

Chrift in the fpirituality of God ; or, as he is a Spirit,

the Father of Spirits, and the fountain offpiritual life,

and of all fpiritual bleihngs ? Spirit and life are joined

together ; My words, they are Jpirit and they are life.

Our life could not be hid with Chrift, if it were not in

God, as a fpirit.

5. How glorious is the myftery, that our life is hid

with Chrift in the infinity of God ; as he is an infinite

fplfit, whofe underftanding is infinite, and who is in-

finite inhlswifdom, power, holinefs, juftice, goodnefs,

and faithfulnefs ! 1 hough we are finite creatures, yet

our happinefs and life cannot ly in finite things, be-

caofe they have bounds and limits ; whereas, the crav-

ings of the rational foul arc boundlefs and infatiable.

6. How comfortable is it, that your life is hid with

Chrift in the eternity and immortality of God ! and

therefore, fays he, The eternal God is thy refuge^ and

tmderneath are the everlafting arms. And hence we
niay fa^/, This God is cur Godfor ever and ever.

7. What comfort is here, that our life is hid in the

immutability of God, or in God as he is the unchange-

able God, who fays, / ain the Lord and change not ;

therefore the Sons of Jacob are not confunisd* Hence,^

what-
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whatever changes come, fword, famine, and pcflilence 5

come darknels and defolation ; come death and judg-

ment
;

yet your hfe is fecured in him who is thefame
yejierday^ to-day, andfor ever,

8. O what comfort is here, your life is hid with

Chrift in the inviftbility of God ^ or in God, as he is

the invifible God! Thmgs vifible and temporal are

tranfient and vanifhing ; but things invifible and un-
fccu arc durable and permanent : therefore, fays the

apolDe, We look not to the things which are feen^ but

the things which arc not feen ; jor the things which are

feen are teviporai, bitt the things which are mtfeen ara

eternal, 2 Cor. iv. 18. The more we live upon the
invifible God, the more we out-live all the vifible turn-

ings of time, and maftcr all the difficulties of emr way,
and overcome all adverfarres and adverfities, were it

the wrath of men and devils : hence it is faid of Mofes,
He endured as feeing him who is i?2vifible, Heb* xi. 27.

9. Is it not alfo good and comfortable, that your life

>s hid with Chrift in tlic omniprefence and omnifcience of
God, as well as in the omnipotent power, as I faid for-

merly ? It is hid with Chrift in the God that is every
where prefent ; and therefore fays, Lo, I am with yvzt

always : Do not I fill heaven and earth ? V/herever yon
^o, I will go with you, v/ere ittlijrough fire and water;
wherever you dwell, I will dwell. He who inhabiteth

eternity dwells every wliere, and can be with his people

in a fiery furnace, in a lion^s deny in a whale's belly, in

a dungeon J and he will always know their cafe, and
hear their cry, and bottle their tears, and hearken to

their moil lecret figh& and groans, becaufe he is the

©mnifcient God.
10. In a word,. O how comfortable is it, that your

life is hrd in the very life and hing of God i For, Clirifl

is in God, and God is in Chriit ; fam in the Father^

and the Father in me : their life is wrapt together, and
yom life is wrapt in with theirs. O what is this 1 Yon
will never reach to the bottom oi this cupof confolation :

here is a depth you may dive in to eternity.

A life hid with Chrift in God, has all thefe things,

and infmitcly more than I can tell, included ii: it: all

the
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the fprings of everlafting comfort are here, and that on

four accounts.

(i.) Bccaufe Chrift himfelf is God, equal with the

Father and Spirit, in power and glory ; and therefore

has life in himfelf, and can quicken whom he will^ John

V. 21, 26.

(2.) Becaufe, as Mediator^ God-man, he is fully

furniihed to quicken his members ; for in bim dwelldb

all the fulnefs of the Godhead bodilyy Col ii. 9.

(3.) Becaufe this (lock of life he has, is communis

cative ; hence it is faid. Of his fulnefs have all we re-

ceivedy John i, 16. He got it that he might give it out

to dead fmners ; for, he is the bread that came down

from heaven^ and gtveth life to the world, John vi. 35.

(4.) Becaufe you who are believers are, by faith,

united to \\iQ fountain of life, and to the Lord of life,

who fays, Becaufe I live^ ye {hall live alfo. Tour life is

hid with ChriJI in God,

O then. Sirs, go away rejoicing in the hfe you have
;

not merely in the life you have handed to you, or com-

municate, which is but 2.filling of the vejfel ; but main-

ly in the life you have fecured for you, and hid with

Chrifl in God : for, this is ihz fulnefs of the fountain.

Blefs God for what is handed to you : this may be the

objed of fpiritual fenfe and experience ; here you tafte

that God is gracious : but glory in what you have hid

and fecured for you ; . for, this is the objed of faith,

•which you may always live upon, by beUeving that he

who is your life is Chrifl in God, even when you can-

not feel him to be ChriJl in you : and thus you fhall

live by faith upon the fountain of lifcj even when the

ftreams of fenfible enjoyments are dried up ; and this

ye lliall be always able to do, io long ay you believe^

that your life is bid "with ChriJI in God.

SERMON
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SERMON CXXXII.

HEAVEN Posed and Pressed with ^ejims

and Demands; or, Faith's freedom with GOD
warranted ^.

Isaiah xlv. .11.

^hus faith the Lord^ the holy One of Ifrael and his

Maker, AJk me things to come, co?icerning my Sons,

and concerning the works ofmy hands, command ye me,

THEY that truly fcek Jefus zvho was crucified \,

have liberty and allov/ance to feck any thing that

is agreeable to the will of God, and that is profnifed in

the new-covenant. The ground of this liberty and free-

dom that God allows his people, is the righteoufnefs of

Chrifl |, which is the ground ofjuftification before God.
God is fo well-pleafed for this righteoufnefs* fake, that

all who lay hold upon it are allowed the greateft freedom
with God; fuch as this, Afk me of things to come, con-

cerning my fons, and concerning the works of my hands,

command ye me.

From the beginning to the 9th verfe of this chapter,

we have an hiftorical account of God's delivering Ifrael

from their captivity, by the hand of Cyrus, an eminent

* This Sermon was preached at GJafgow, on Monday, July ar.

1746. after the facrament of the Lord's fupper was admiriflered there :

And enlarged at Erunufland, on Monday 28th o\ the fame month,
after an occafion of the fame nature there. The fourth iaipreflion.

t Which was the fubje(ft of the A<5tion-fcrmon, preached the pre-

ceding day, by the Rev. Mr. Fisher.

X Which was the rubje(St of the Sermon delirered immediately be-

fore this, by oar Author's brother, the Rev. Mr. Eben£Z£R £p.s-
XIN£.

Vol. VIII. Gg type
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type of Chrift, our great and glorious Deliverer, From
the 9th verfe and downward to the text, we have God
averting his fovercign authority over all the rational

world, and thereupon challenging their fubmiirron to

him, and alfo claiming employment at their hand, fuch

as is fpoken of in this verfe.

"We may therein obfcrve two things, i. 'i'he employ-

ment that God challenges^ And, 2. I'he authority by

which he doth fo.

I . We have here the ernphyment which God challeng-

eth : it is wonderful employment ; Ask me^ command

ye me,—Ask me thing!; to come ; confult my word, my
prophets, and their propliecies, with reference to thefe

things ; for, things to cGwe^ fo far as they are revealied,

belong to its^ and to our children. And command ye me t

I prefent myfelf, as k were, at your fervice ; and you

are allowed, by faith and prayer, to ufe fuch freedom

and liberty as if ! were at yaur command. Here is,,

indeed^ a wonderful thing -y the great God commanding
us to command him 1

Again, the matter about which the employment here

is challenged, is concemirig hisfdm^ and the works of his

hands ; his church, bis chilt^ren, which are the fpecial

works of his hand, and wherein he is more concerned

than any thing elfe in all the world. It is as if he had

faid, If any thing trouble you concerning yourfelves,.

or any other of my diildren, directly or indireclly, fo as

you are puzzled and difeulted therewith, then come
and put the queftion to me, and I will fatisfy you ; and

if you would have any thing done for you, or any of

my children, come and put it upon me, and put pae to

k, as confidently as if you could command me.

I knov/ fome read this text with an interrogation, as

carrying on the proof in verfes 9th and loth, as if the

meaning were. Are yoit fo bold as to aik me concern-

ing things to come 1 Or, dare you be fo impudent

as to command me concerning thg works o\ my hands?

Will you prefcribe to me? But with the current of in-

terpreters, we take the words in the former fcnfe, as

our tranflators alfo have doric, liz. God's calhng here

for employmeat at his people's hand. 1 hough God
.

* doth
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doth not allow us to ftfive with him by fin and unbe-

lief; yet now he here tells us, how we may Avreflle:

with him by faith and prayer, for all thing?:, for which
he faid he would be enquired cf by the hoiife of Ijrael.

2. We have the authority by which this employment
is challenged ; Thus faith the Lord, the holy one oflf-

racl and his Maker. lie challenges this employment;
he calleth us to this freedom by his own awful autho-

rity: (i-) As he h the fovej'dign Lord, the great Je-
hovah. (2.) As he is the holy One of Ifra^I, cur co-

venanted Uod* Yea, (3.) As he is our Milker^ who
made us and not we ourfelves.

I enlarge not upon the farther explication. My
purpofe i-: to fpcak a little to the following dodrine^

namely,

Thai fiich is the unfpeakable condefcenfion of God in

Chri/l, that he fiot only allows his people, but char-'

ges them, in all regular ways, to pofe him with their

queflions, mid prefs him with their commands.

In the profccuting of this fubjed, we propofe, thro^

divine aid, to eilay the following things-.

I. To confirm tlie do^^irine.

II. To touch at fome of thefe queftions that he allows

us to aflv him concerning his fons, and the work
of his hands.

ill. To fhew how and wherein he allov/s us to prefs

him with our commands.
IV. To give fomc reafms of the do£lrine.

V. Make application of the Vvhole fubjed.

I. We return to th.e confirmation q^ i\\c dodrlne, K)h*

That fuch is the condefcenfion of God, as to allow poorfin-

ncrs to pofe him with queftions, and to prefs him zviih

commands : A s K y r m e ; c o m m a n d y e m r. No
creature durfl have fpoke in this language, unlefs God
liimfelf had put it in our mouth. And that God con-

defcends this way, may be proved from thefe feveral

(teps ol divine conderccnfion I fliall mention.

G g 2 I . S u ch
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1. Such is the condefcenfion of God, that he allows

people to cry to him, and encourages them with a pro-

mife, that he will anfwer, and that he will be, as it

were, at their command. Read that word in the fame
prophecy of Ifaiah, chapter Iviii. 9. Tben/halt thou call,

and the LordJhall anfwer ; thou /halt cry^ and he jhall

fay^ Here am I, Here 1 am, what is your command ?

What fervice have you for me ? O the wonders of di-

vine condefcenfion, faying. Here I am to give what
you want, and to do what you defire !

2. Such is the condefcenfion of God, that he allows

us not 6nly to come to him and cry, but alfo to come
holdly and confidently ; Heb. iv. 16. Let us therejore come

loldly unto the throne cf grace^ that we may obtain mercy

^

and find grace to help in the time of need. Again,
3.' This may be confirmed from the experience of

thofe that have entreated the Lord, and he hath been
entreated of them. Ifaac is faid to have entreated God
for his wife, when fhe was barren, and the Lord was
entreated of him.—^^-^The difciples going to Emmaus,
Chrift made as if he w^ould go away from them, but

they conjirained him, and he was entreated of them ;

yea, ManaiTeh, one of the greateil rakes that ever was,

and one in compadt with the devil, when he was catch-

cd in the thorns and briers of Babylon, and brought
under afflictions, it is faid, he hefought the Lord, and
the Lord was entreated of him.

4. It may be confirmed by confidering this. Such
is the condefcenfion of God, that he is content to be

held, as it v/ere, in the arms of his people ; ne King

is held in the galleries : I held him, and wotdd not let him

go
J

fays the church, / will not let thee go, except thou

blefs me, faid Jacob. Yea, he fubjedls himfclf fome-

times fo far, as to let his fervants hold his hands, when
they are lifted up in juflice, to avenge the higheft trea-

lon ; fee a remarkable inflance, Exod. xxxii. 10, 11,

1'2, 14. Let me alone, that Imay confume them, fays God :

No, fays Mofcs ; and fo he fell a arguing with God,
why his wrath fijould not wax hot, &c. When God is,

as it were, upon horfebackj ready to ride them all down
with
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with a vengeance, he gives his fervants leave to hold

the bridle. Again,

5. Such is the condefcenfion of God, as that he
grants to fatisfy his people fometimes about the great

niyftery of his providence, and rhe equity of his pro-

cedure, as in the cafe of Abraham, when God was a-

bout to dedroy Sodom ; Sball I bide from Abraham that

ivhichldof Gen, xviii. 17. And, O what wonderful

freedom did Abraham ufe with reierence to Sodom and
Gomorrah ? Wilt thou dejlroy the righteous with the wic-

ked f If there be fifty righteous there ; wilt thou deflroy it f

No, fays God, If there h^ fortyfive ^ wilt thou not fparc

them ? Yes. Then he ufes more boldnefs yet, and
comes down by degrees, till he comes to ten : if there

be ten righteous perfons in Sodom, wilt thou fpare it

for their fakes ? Yes, fays God, ver. 23,—33. 'God
continues granting as long as Abraham continues feekr.

ing. Abraham thought fhame to go farther down ;

but it feems if there had been but one good perfon a-

mong them all, Abraham might have got Sodom deli-

vered for that perfon's fake ; however, you fee, he fa-

tisfies him to the full concerning the equity of his judg-
ment, as far as he demands.

6. Such is the condefcenfion of God, that he is pleaf-

ed to communicate the fecret of his covenant to hii> peo-
ple : The fecret of the Lord is with them that fear him^

Pfalm XXV. 14. He fays to his difciples, T^ are no more

fervants^ but friends ; thefervants knows not the mafler*s

will, but ye arefriends ; for whatfoever I have heard of
the Father^ that J make known to you^ John xv. 15.

7. The condefcenfion of Heaven is fuch, that he is

pleafed to allow, as it were, his affedions to be ravidied

with the a6t of faith, or with the prayer of faith : Thou

hafi ravijhed my heart. O ! it is a wonderful word
that Chrifl: fays to the church in the Song, chap. iv. 9.

Thou hafi ravijhed my heart with one of thine eyes^ with
one chain of th^ neck. And again, chap. vi. 5. Turn a-

way thine eyes from me ; for thou haft overcome ;;/f.—

O I what is that ! The Lord knows where our eyes are

looking : he takes notice if you give but a kindly look
towards hirn at- his call j and if you give but a greedy

look
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Fook to him, you overcome him. One glance of the

eye of faith has hke a commanding influence ; it com-
inands falvation, as it were, to come out of God's hand :

yea, fuch pleafure does he take in it, that he not only

allows, but commands you thus to look ; Lovk to me^

ml the ends of ihe earth ^ and he faved ; for lam Gody

and there is ncne el/e, Ifaiah xlv. 22,

8. Siicii is the condefccnfion of God, as that he puts

the keys of beaven into the hands of his people, that they

may open the gates of heaven both for themfelves and

others : fometimes for themfelves ; for he fays. What-

foever you ajh infaith^ it fhall be given you : fometimes

for others, as Samuel, by prayer, opened, as it were,

the gates of heaven, and brought down rain from thence.

Jfk of 711e things to conie^ kc.

9. Such is the condefcennon of God to his people,

that he allows them to prefs him, even after a refufal

;

or after he feems, by harfli anfwers, to refufe their

fuits, yet he allows them to prefs him with their com-

mands, with their affairs : as the woman you read of,

Matt. XV. 22,'—28. When Hie was refufed at firfi, and

when fhe was told in effed, that flie was not within his

commifTion : / am not fent^ but to the lojl Jheep cf ihe

houfe of Ifrael^ and tlien rejeeled like a dog; yet flie

preileth forward, prelTeth even after a refufal : and this

was fo acceptable to God, that you fee how he com-

inends her faith ; Great is thy faith ^ woman ; be it

unto thee even as thou wilt. And, in a word,

io» Such is the condefcenfion of God, that he allows

poor fmncrs to come into his bofoni with their polluted

feet ; Iho^ thou haft played the harlot with many lovers ;

yet return again to me^ faith ihe Lord^ Jer. iii. i . Un-
belief would fay, Oh ! how can I make fo bold as to go

in, as it were, into the bofom of God ; (lay till I get

liiy feet waihed ? No ; he allows us to come with cur

foul feet, that he may wafli us himfelf ; If 1 waff:) thee

voty thou hafi no part in me. It is the language of the

unbelieving legal heart. We may not come to Chrift,

till we be fo and fo qualified ; let m.e be fo and fo well

adorned, as it were, like a bride, and get on robes to

deck me like a cj^ueeiij and then^ perhaps, I may be
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reckoned a fit match for him. But, O proud Tinner,

this pride mult come down ; God condclccnds to waik

you, and do not you take his work out of his hand ;

It will not do : he allows you to come even into his

bofom, polluted and defiled as you are. Say not, De-
part from r,:e^ for lam a finjiil man; hut rather fay.

Lord come to me, for 1 aui a fmful creature.—By thefc

and the hke inflances, you may fee the dodrine con-

firmed. 1 go on,

II. To \\\z fecond thing propofcd, fjamely, To toucls

at fome of thefe quejlions^ that he allows us to aflv hiiu

concerning his fons^ and the %uork of his hands* Here
we inall, i. Condefcend on a fev/ c^ueflions he allows

us 10 djk at him. 2. Propound a variety of fuch as he
allows to alk him concerning his fons^ and the ivork of
his hands,

yh We are to condefcend on- a lew of thefe quelU-
ons he permits us to afh at him.

I, The Lord allows us to come to him, and afk him^
Where he divells f As in John i. 38. Rabbi, where dwel"

lefl thou f This is a queff ion that concerns his fons, his

children ; for their language maisy times is, O that I
knew where 1 might -jind him / Job xxiii. 3. God com-
plains of people, that they do not afI>L this queflion. Job
XXXV. 10. Nane fay^ Where is God my Maker^ihat groeth
fongs in the night ? Jer. ri. 8. The priejisfaid not^ Where
is the Lord^ It is a queftion that the church propofeth^

Seng i. 7. Tell me^ O thou ivhoni my foul loveih, ^whert

thou feedeft^ vjhere thou maheft thy fioch to reft at iioon^

And the Lord anfwers the quedion, verfc 8. If thott

knowefi noty thoufairefl among ivomeny go thy way forth
by the fooijleps of the flock y and feed thy kids bejide :tlji

jhepherds tents* i\.nd we find afterward, the church
was in cafe to tell where he was, and where he feeds :.

My Beloved fcedeth among the dii'iits^ until ih^ davhredk^
and the fnidows fly aivay, chap. ir. 16, ly. She is m
cafe to tell wlicre he dwclleth : 'Ihou that divclle/i in thf.

gardens y the companions hearken to thy vmceycaufe medc
Jjcar it

J
chap. viii. 17,

.^. Ik
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-2. He allows us to come to him with fuch a queftion

as that, not only, where be is ? But, Who he is ? Ifaiah

Ixiii. I. Who is this that cometh from Edom, with dyed
garmentsfrom Bozrah^ &c. ? This is a queftion alfo that

concerns his fons, his children. They need further dif*

coveries of his name and glory : they want to know
more and more of him, Who he is ? And he is ready to

anfwer the queftion in this manner, / am he thatfpeak-

eih righteoufiiefs^ mighty to fave^ hc» I am the way^ the

truths and the life ; I am the refitrreSiion and the life.

Many ways does he fatisfy them with reference to this

queftion : fomctimes at a communion-table he makes
himfelf ^/2(5'Z£;;2 to them in the breaking of bread*

3. It is lawful to afk him humbly, What hour of the

flight it is in Zionl Ifaiah xxi. 11. faying, Watchman^

what of the night '^. We may go with it to the chief

Watchman, xh2Xflumbers not^ norjleeps : It is a quef-

tion that concerns his fons, his church and children,

after a long night of fm and fecurity, to know if it be

not high time for people to be raifed and awakened
out of fleep and fecurity ; and to know if there be any

hopes of the day dawning. The Lord anfwers this quef-

tion by his watchmen, faying. The morning comes, and

alfo the 7iight ; if you will enquire^ enquire ye ; return^

come. And this anfwer hath both a predidion and a

diredlion in it. The predi6lion is. The morning cometh^

and alfo the night. Both a bright tnorning of peace and
comfort, and a black evening of crolTes and calamities

may be expeded in fuccellion : after a morning of gof-

pel light we may prepare for an evening of darknefs.

The direction is, If ye will enquire, enquire ye ; return^

come* Be inquintive perfons
;
go on in your inquiry ;

JfJi me things to come, concerning my fons : and be peni-

tent believers ; Return, come, Repentence here re-

quired, is a turning from hn, to God, through Chriil,

by faith : Factum, come. It is not time to delay ; no

time to trifle : the night is coming on : the night of

trouble ; the night of trial ; the night of death. If it

be alked, What hour of the night it is with us in Scot-

land ? May it not be faid, It is the dead hour of the

night I Oh I what dead hearts, dead frames i dead

preachy
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preaching and praying 1 dead Sabbaths and facraments 1

Is it not a night of divifion ; wherein the anger of the

Lord hath divided us ? A night of dehifion ; wherein

the darknefs of error abounds ? Gofpel truths are

trodden down, and the gofpel way of falvation little

known, even by fome that are teachers of others.—r.

Therefore,

4. We may come to God, and afkhim this queHiion^

Jer. xiv. 8. Hope of Ijrael^ and Saviour thereof in time

of trouble^ why Jhouldft thou be as a firanger in the land^

and as a wayfaring man^ that turneth ofide to tarry for

a night t And, as it is, ver. 19, Hafi thou utterly rejec-

ted Judah ? tiath thyfoul loathed Zion ? Why hafi thou

fmitten us^ and there is no healingfor us ? This is a quef-

tion that concerneth his fons, when they are complain-

ing before him, Alas 1 wherefore is the Lord fuch a

flranger to me, and to the land ? Wherefore is he an-

gry at the prayers of his people ? And whence are thefe

tokens of his anger ? Now, the Lord gives a fuitable

anfwer to this queftion, when he fays, Behold^ his hand

is not fhortened^ that it cannot fave ; nor his ear heavy

^

that it cannot hear : but your iniquities have feparated be^

iwixt you and your God, and your fins have hid his face

from you, that he will not hear, Ifa. lix. i, 2,

5. He allows us to come to him w^ith another quef-

tion, Amos vii. 2. Lord, by whom /hall Jacob arife vjhen

he is fmalll This is a queftion that concerns his fons,

and the works of his hands, efpecially when his work
feems to be brought under any decay : By whom pall
Jacob arife ? And he w^ill anfwer the queftion, by fay-

ing, Ifa. xiv. I. The Lord will have mercy on Jacob.

And, Ifa. x. 21. A remnant fljall return, even the rem-

nant of Jacob, to the mighty God : that a Redeemer fhall

come out of Zion, and turn away tranfgrfffion from Jacoby

Ifa. lix. 20. Rom. xi. 26. Ifrael, thou haft dejiroyed

thyfelf! but in me is thy help, Hofea xiii. 9. It is only

by the God of Jacob, that Jacob (liall arife.

6. He allows us to come to him with fuch a quef-

tion as that, and to alk him, When will he co?ne ? As in

Pfalm ci. 2. when wilt then come unto me ? Why tarry

the wheels of his chariot ? Why fo long, kc, ? This is a

Vol. Vlil. H h quef-
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queftion alfo that concerns his Tons, and the work of

his hands. They are oft-times folicitous to know when
he will come ; but the Lord^'s anfwer to the queftion

is, as in Hab. ii. 3.. The vifion isfor an appointed time ;

but at the eyid it Jkallfpeak^ and not lie i tlnugh it tarry

y

wait for it ; hecaitfe it willfi*rely come^ it zuill not tarry.

God hath bound hinifclf to accomplifh his pramifes \

but not to our time of it : therefore, we are to wait

^pon a promifing God. Again,

7. He allows us to pii't to him fuch a queflion as

that, Pfalm Ixxxv. 6. Wilt thou not revive us again ^ that

thy people may rejoise in thee ? This is a queftion that

concerns his fons and children under their lamentable

decays. And his anfwer to fuch a queftion may be ex-

pelled to this purpofe, / will be as the dew ta Ifrael^

Hof. xiv. 5. ney that dwell under his jfhadow^ they Jhall.

return^ and revive as the corn^ and groiv as the vim, and
jhoctforth their roots as Lebanon : or, as it is, chap. iv. 2.

After two days he zvi-ll revive m ; in the third day be will

raife us up^ and we floall live in his fight. By virtue

of Chrift*s refurre<5Uon ftiall dead and dry bones be re-

vived*

8. He allows lis to come to him with fuch a queftion

as that, Pfalm Ixxxix. 46. Hovj long. Lord, wilt thou

hide thyfelf for ever ? Shall thy wrath burn like fire I

And I have mine eye here upon the four how-longs of

the Pfalmift, Pfal. xiii. i, 2-. Hcvaliows them to come
. to him with their bozv-kngs ; and he is ready to fatisfy

the longing foul. His anfwer many times is like tha.t

of the angel fpoke of, Zech, i. 12, 13, The Lord an-

fwers with kind words., faying^ For a fnall moment have

Iforfaken thee., hut with great mercy will I gather, &c«

Ifaiah vii. 8.

9. It is a queftion of great concern he allows fmnersr

to come to him with, viz. ! what fhall 1 do to be fav-

ed ? And again-, Lordj what wilt thou have me to do ?

Ad;s ix. 6. It concerns all his people to know what

and how to do : and they may expedl his anfwer, ac-

cording to that promifc, Ifa, xxx. -21. Ihine ears /hall

hear a voice behind thee, frying, This is the ivay, ivalk ye

in it. . When you turn to the right-hand^ or to the

left.
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left, and when Chrift fays, / am the way^ what fhould

you do, but come to him, and walk in him ? This is

the work of God^ that ye believe in him 'whom he halh font.

10. Ther-e is another queilion he allows them to put

to him ; and that is, Lord^ what wilt thou do unto thy

great name ? Jofh. vii; 9. It i^vi faid from vcr. 8. Lord.,

whatjhall I /ay^ when Ifrael turneth their hacks upon their

enemies ? For the Canaanites ^ and all the inhabitants of the

land fball hear of it ^ and [hall environ us round, and cut

off our name from the earth : And what wilt thou do un^

to thy great name ? Oh ! how will thy name be diilio-

noured ! What wilt thou do for the honour of thy great

name ? When his people come by faith, and pofe him
with a queliion to this purpofe, what will be his an-

fwer ? It is a queflion that concerns his fons mightily :

this is their great argument in pleading with God for

any blefiing, Thst he w^ould do for his great name's

fake : and his anfwer is, Ezek. xxxvi^ 21, 22, / had
pity for mine holy name, &c. Thus faith the Lord God^

I do not this for your fakes, houfc of Ifrael, but for my
holy namt's fake will I defer my angtr, Ifa xlviii. 9. And,
O ! it is a great matter to get hold of God's name.

—

We ought always to take hold of it : they that urge him
with his name may alU what they will. The Lord learns

his people to make his holy name their plea, faying.

Lord, though our iniquities teflify agalrfi us, yet do thou

for thy na?ne's fake. They that learn the way of intercf-

ting the name of God in their favours, and who, if

they want grace, are feeking it for his name's fake ;

and, if they v.^ant more grace, are feeking it for hjis

name's fake ; and, if they want pardon, are feeking it

for his name's fake, O it is a promifmg tiling 1 God
would not let you lean upon his bofom in tliis manner,
if he had not loved you v/ith an everiailing love. An
hypocrite or legalift may fall about duties, and think

thereupon that God loves him, and is plcafcd vvith him :

but if God loves you, he vcWX/tcp your mouth, Romans
iii. 19. and make you, on your bended knees, to know
and acknowledofe, that there is no reafon for his love,

but in his own bolbm ; nay, that there is all rcafou

till z aguiad
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againft it : and fo plead only for his own name and

glory's fake ; and then you build upon a rock higher

than all the powers of darknefs, when your heart refts

here. Being folidly perfuaded of this, that if God will

glorify his name, in laving you, none will be fo much
beholden to free grace, making the glory of his great

name your plea, your hope, your refling place. This

is a fign that you are lying in the lap of God's love.

What will he not do for his name ? This obliges him to

nvork for his ownfake^ Ezek. xx. compare verfes 6, 14,

22, 24. He cannot work againft himfelf.

In a word, you may go through all you can find in

the Bible, that the children of God can afk in faith con-

cerning his fons, and the work of his hands, and may
humbly put them to him ; and whatever anfwer you
can find in the Bible to them, that is God's anfwer to

you that aik him duly. Again,

%dly. Queftions concerning things to come may be put

to the Lord. He allows you to afk him of things to

tome concerning his fons^ not excluding yourfelves.-

And to this purpofe, fuch queftions may be put as fol-

low.

Would you afk, " O what is to come of a poor crea-
*' ture, that is fenfible o{ great guiliinefs^ and is oppref-
*' fed v/ith the fenfe thereof, and apprehenfive of the
*' great wrath of God upon the account of his great fms
*' and innumerable provocations, and dare not fo much
*' as think that God will have mercy on him ?*' Alas

!

what is tp becom.e of fuch an one ? God's anfwer is,

/, even /, am he that hlotleth out your iniquities and your

iranfgrejjions^ for my own namc^s fake ; I will be merci*

ful to your unrighteoufnefs ; your fins and your iniquities

ivill I remember no more*

Again, do you afk, " What will become of a poor
*' foul, fenfible of its great and grofs ignorance^ faying,
*' I have been brought to God's fchool, and he hath

*' been at much pains -with me ; and yet 1 am grofly

*^ ignorant of God, and the things of God ; and blind
*' like a mole?'' God's anfwer is, / zuill teach you to

profit : they fhall be all taught cf God» Let fuch a foul

plead that promife, // is written in the prophets^ theyfhall
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he all taught of God : ivhofoever^ therefore^ hath heard

and learjied of the Father, comeih to the S072,

Would you afiv, " What will become of a poor foul,

*' that fees its infinite diflance from God, and fears it

** (hall never be brought near unto him V O ! his an-

fwer is, That Jefus Chrift hath brought down the niid-

die wall ofpartition betwixt God and you ; and, by his

death, ^he vail of the temple was rent in twain, from the

top to the bottom^ that you may have boldnefs to enter into

the hoUefi by bis blood*

Would you afk, " What will become of a poor fm-
^' ncr, crofTed with the power offin, and of indwelling
*' corruption^ fo as he fears hell will be his portion r"

God's anfwer is, / will fubdue your iniquities ; fin fhall

not ha've do?jiinion over you. Let fucb believe and em-
brace the promife of divine mercy through Chrift ; the

promife of the Spirit, for fanclification j and take God's
word for it, and they are fafe.

Would you afk, " Alas ! What will become of a
*' poor foul that is defiitute of all good things, that finds

^' its want of God, and Chrift, and holinds ; and want
" of every thing that is good ; and made up of wants,
*^ both temporal and fpiritual ?" Why, his anfwer is,

*Ihe young Hon flmll want, and fuffer hunger ; but they

that fear the Lord JJjall want no good thing. But, Oh !

there is fomething in that word, fay you, that cuts ofT

my relation to fuch a promife ; it is conditional, to theic

who fear the Lord ; and I am none of thefe. But I

advife you, whenever- you find fuch a promife, take

hold of it as your own ; and if you find a want of the

condition, take hold of Chrift for the condition, and
take him and the promife both, and there will be no
fear.

Would you alk again, " What will become of a poor
*' impotent creature, that hath no ability to perform any
*' duty, or refift any temptation r" God's anfwer is.

That he will give power to the faint ; and to them that

have 710 might, he increafeth flrength : my grace is fuf-
ficient for you ; my Jirength fhall be perfected in y^jur

weaknefs. Reft on his word, and it iluiU be well witlv

you.

Do
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Do you alk again, " What will become of a poor
*' tempted foul ? The fiery darts of Satan arc flying a-

*' bout my ears^ and I am not in cafe to refift the dart^
*^ of the enemy." The anfwer that God gives, is,

Thefeed of the womanJhall brufe the head of theferpenU

^he God ofpeace/hall bruife Satan under yourfeet Jhortly*

Therefore, O ! reft on his word \ and there is no fear

of you.

Again, do you alk^ " What will become of a poor
*' de/erted creature ? I find God hiding his face ; I hav€
*' not met with him at this occafion ; the Lord hides ;

*' he is far from me : what will become of fuch an one ?"

God*s anfwer is, Though weeping endureth for a nighty

joy/hall come in the morning, I cannot iland on all thefe,

fo as to cite every chapter and verfe ; but all that know
the fcripture, will know fcripture language when they

hear i:.

Again, do you afk, " What will become of fuch a
^^ poor ajiided one as I am, furrounded with waves on
^^ all hands, or inward and outward troubles : Oh !

*' what will become of me?'* God's anfwer is, Ifaiah

liv. II. O ! thou affiid:ed^ to/fed with tempefl^ and not

comforted ; behold^ I will lay thy /Iones with fair colours^

and lay ihy foundations with fapphires^ &c. Precious

things are there promifed ; and if you depend upon a

promiiing God, your tribulation will end in a kingdom :

Through nmch tribulation^ tue enter into the kingdom of

heaven.

But would you afk this queftion, " Oh ! what is to
*' become of one that finds fuch a power of fin taking
^^ place, as that he fears he will be a cafli-away, and be-

^' come Juft a reproach to the way of the Lord V God*s

5mfwv!r is, / will make an cverlajling covenant with you^

that I will not turn awayfrom yoUy to do you good ; I will

put myfear into your hearts^ andye fhall not depart from
me.

Oh ! fay you, ^^ What will become of one that is

*^ terrified at the king of terrors f What will become
*' of me at death ?*' What is God^s anfwer ? O death /

I will be thy plague : O grave ! J will be ihy deftruction :

I will ranjhm tbee from the power of the grave. The lafh

erii"
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enemy to be dejlroyedts death : deathJhall befivallowed up
in vicfory, Jull reft upon his word, and there will be
no fear.

Again, would you alk, " What will become of one
*' that is black like hell, that hath jufl the blacknefs of
" the devil upon him, and that is all deformed and de-
<« filed with the fmoke of the bottomlefs pit r'* Oh !

a poor foul fighing, andafking fuch a queftion. What
does God fay to it ? He fays, Tho* thou hafl lain amon^
the pots^ yet (hall you he as the wings of a dove^ covered

Tvithfiher ; and her feathers with yellow gold : I will

fprinkle dean water uponyou^ and ye fhall he cleanfrom all

yourfithinefs ; andfrom allyour idols will I cleanfe you.

Would you aik, " What will become of one that
** hath no will to come to Chrifl:, but finds a pov/er of
*' enmity and ill-will prevailing ?** Why, if your enmity
be your difeafe that you would have healed, God^s an-
fvi^er is. Thy people Jhall be willing in the day of thy pow-
er. It is good to fee your cnmiiy. Others think thev
love Chrill well enough, who are yet in the gall of
bitternefs-

Would you afk, " What will become of one whofe
^ heart is the mofi hardened hearty in all the world ;
" harder than a (tone, fo as nothing can break it, no-
" thing can touch or affed it ?" God's anfwer is, That
he is able out of thefe veryftones^ to raife up children to A-
braham. I wili take away the heart ofjlone^ and give a
heart of flefh. O take him at his word, and his^word
Ihall take eSed upon you.

Well, are thefe your quedions ? and are you fatisfied

with God's anfv/ers ? Have you any other fort of quef-
tions to alk ?

Do you aik, « What will become of fiich and fuch a
" vAcked man^ that is an enemy to the caufe of God,
<' and to the King of Zion ?'* Why, what fays God of
the wicked ? His anfv/er is. The wickedJhall be fumed
into hell, and alt the nations that forget God. What fays

he of thofe who go on in their hn !^ Why, he faith. He
will wound the head cfthe wicked^ and the hairy fcalp cf
fuch an one as goeth on flill in his trefpaffes.

Do you afkj " What will become of the enemies of
^' Zion^
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*' Zian^ the church's adverfarles V Why, God*s an-

fwer is. The ene??ues of the Lord, Jhall become as thefat

cf rams ; theyjijall confume intofmoke ^ they fjyall con/wne

away.
Again, would you afK. the queflion, " What will be-

" come o{ Zion itfelfy the city of our iblemnities ? What
*' will become of the work of God, bis witneffing work,
*' covenanting work among the hands of profefled

" friends, and of reformation-work, when the glorious
•' beauty thereof is as a fading flower in a day of fnares,

*^ temptations, and divifions, and dividing queftions a-

.'• mong them ?'' O 1 v/here Ihall we exped an anfwer,

but jull from that God who fays, that he hath founded

Zion^ and the poor of his people /hall iritfi in it : even this,

that he is the Founder, and will be the Builder : and
who fays. When he appears in his glory he will build up

Zion, We may reft upon what he hath faid. That the

band of Zeruhbabel that hath laid thefoundation^ his hand

alfo mujl finifh it,—Time would fail me to propofe all

the queftions that God condefcends to anfwer in his

word. But thus you fee fome of thefe queftions that

.he allows his people to pofe him with concerning his

fons^

III. The third thing is. How, and wherein he allows

lis to commandlmw ; Concerning the works of my hands

COMMAND ye me. This word holdeth forth fuch a depth

of divine condefcenfion as we durft not have uttered un-

lefs he had faid it, Commaiid ye me : he injoins us to

command him.

(i.) /f(5i£; may we command him? It is foon faid,

but not fo foon done ; for in one word, it is to be done

h)' faith. Why, is it pollible to command God ? (Let

us fpeak of it with reverence and wonder.) Yes, All

things are pojfible to him that belie^oeth, Mark ix. 33 ; and

fo this thing among the reft. But how can jaiih do

this ? Even becaufe it engages the almighty power of

God, and fo fcts God againft himfclf, as it were, to o-

vercome himfelf : thus the prayer of faith wreftles with

God and prevails. How ? faith takes hold of fuch and

luch an attribute of God, and makes his own attri-

butes
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butes to prefs him, and eommand him. For exam-*

pie,

Faith takes hold of mt faithfulnefs of God who hath

fo and fo promifcd ; What, fays faith, haft thou not

promifed this and that, and wilt thou not be as good
as thy word ? Haft thou not faithfulnefs for the girdle

of thy loins t Aft thou not a God of truth and veracity ?

"Will the flrength of Ifrael lye ? No^ no, fays faith ; it is

not polTible. And fo faith puts God's own faithful-

nefs on work to prcfs upon him j and thus commands
him-

So again, faith takes hold of the yz{/?/V^ of God, that

inoft dreadful attribute, which formerly was like hell to

the poor fmful creature, when it thought upon it ; but

now the poor trembling foul comes to God atid fays to

this purpofe^ Lord, I hear there isa ranfom which thou

haft found out \ a ranfom in the bloody facrifice of a

glorious Chriftj which fatisfies juftice to the full : I have

iio hope of mercy, but only upon the account of this

ranfom ; to this lily for refuge * and thou haft declar-

ed that thou art well-pleafed for this righteoufnefs' fake

of Chrift ; his giving obedience to the death, in the

room of fitch loft finners as I am. Hath infinite juftice

any more to demand than this infinite ranfom ? No,'

fays God : then> fays faith, I look for falvation upon
the fcore of juftice as well as mercy ; for, juftice, thou

canft not refufe to give it, fince thou haft tafe.en com--^

plete fatisfadion.of Chrift my Surety.——Thus the

Lord is bound by his own juftice and commanded.
Thus faith preiTes him by fetting his own glorious

perfections to prefs upon him, and fo it commands
him ; and, I allure you, there is nothing more pleaung

to God than this ail-commanding faith : God loves to

be commanded by it^ and will not be pleafed with any

of you that will not by faith thus eommand him. E-
noch, before his tranflation, had this teftimony, that

he pleafed God; how ? it was by faith ; for. Without

faith it is im-pojfihle to pieafe Gody Heb. xi. 5. As it is

impofiible to command him in any fenfe without faith ;

fo it is impbftible to pieafe him, unkfs by faith ye thus

vCommand him. But,

y L. VIIL I i ^2.) Where-
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(2.) Wherein does he allow himfelf to be command-
ed ? Wherein does he injoin us to command him ? I

anfwer in general, We may command him in all things

wherein he can be ferviceable to us, according to bis

promife. Whatever it be in God that can do you fer-

vice, ye may command it. As,

I. Have you any fervice for his power f He allows

you to prefs his power to your fervice
;
you may com-

mand \U Are you not by nature without ftrengtb,

man, woman ; without ftrcngth to believe, ftrength

to repent, ftrength to pray, ftrength to communicatee
without ftrength to- do any thing acceptable to God ?

Now, poor, impotent creature, I alTure you, that the

power and ftrength of God is at your fervice and com-
mand, if, under a fenfe of your own utter impotency

you will but give God any employment ; and therefore,

his call to every one of you is, Ifa. xxvii 5. Let him

take bold of my flrength that he may make -peace with

me^ and he Jhall make peace with me. Take hold of

this ftrength, and fay. Lord, doft thou offer thy pow-

er and ftrength to be at my fervice ? 1 am fure, I have

much fervice for it ; and therefore, I accept of this

power of thine to renew my corrupt nature, to fubdue

my ftrong lufts, to beat the devil out of his old quarters

in me ; I accept of this power to work grace in me,

and to ftrengthen. any grace thou haft wrought, and to

fit me for my work and warfare in this wildernefs. O
give employment ta this power of God, while he is tel-

ling you it is at your command ; or, that if you have

ought ado with his power you may freely command it.

1, Have you any fervice for the wifdom of Godf
You may command it. Are you poor, fenfclefs crea-

tures, as well as weak t Indeed the natural man thinks

he has wit enough ; Vain man ivould he wi/i\ though he

be born like a wild ajjes colt, BtU you loft all your wif-

dom fince your head was cracked with the fall ; Chrift

who is offered to you, is the very wifdom of Cod ; In

hi?n dwelleth all the treafures of wifdom and kiioivledge :

and this wifdom is communicable ; therefore, pray for

the Spirit of wifdom and revelation in the knowledge of

Chriil^
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Chrift ; and employ his wifdom, faying, Lord, doft

tliou offer a poor fool thy wifdom to be at my fervice ;

I am fure, I have much lervice for it ; for, I know not

a ft(^Y> of my way, unlefs wifdom lead me ; I under-

fland not a word of thy fcriptur^, unlefs wifdom teach

me ; if you would give this employment to the wifdom
of God, it is at your fervice in that promife, Ifa. xlii. 19.

/ w/// bring the blind tn a way they know noty and in paths

*which they have not kncwn ; I will make dark^iefs li^ht be^

fore them, and crocked things Jlraight.—I'hus, if you
have ought ado with his wifdom, you may command
it.

3, Have you any fervice for the righteoufnefs of God ?

You may command it ) it is at your fervice in that pro-

mife, Ifa. xlvi. 12, 13. Hearken unto me^ ye flout- heart'

tdy andfar from righteoufnefs ; behold^ I bring near my
righteoufnefs^ itfhall not bejar off ; and myfahationfhall
r.ct tarry : I will place my fahation in Zion for Ifracl my
-glory. If you faw God's law-right, my friends, you would
percei\'^ fuch a perfection and fpirituallty in it, as that

no man living can now fulfil it, and get righteoufnefs

and life by it. Now, the gofpel tells you good news,

namely, That perfect righteoufnefs, anfwcring ail the

demands and commands of the law, hath been wrought
out by Chrift, that this righteoufnefs of Chrift, is the

righteoufnefs of God, of him who is God as well as

man, and a righteoufnefs of God's providing and of

God's accenting ; the gofpel tells you, that this righ-

teoufnefs or Chrift, is freely and fully offered to all the

hearers of the gofpel ; To you is the word of this faha-
tionfent ; we offer it to you all : this offer is the ordi-

nary appointed means of faith, Rom. i. 16* -The gcfpct

is the power of God to every one that believeth, "Whv ?

Becaufe therein is revealed the righteoufnefs of Godfrom
faith to faith. If we could preach more of this righte-

oufnefs, we might exped more of the power of God to

go along with our preaching. You have but a poor

trade of it, that are hunting after juftillcation and ac-

ceptance with God by your own righteoufnefs : if

you feek it in the works of the law, you mull ftill

be doing, and never have done
j

yea, in this way
1 i 2 \ou
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vou are but undoing yourfelves, difhonouring Chrift,

fruftrating the grace of God, and making your own
|uftification both imperfeQ:, and impoflible ; for. By
the deeds of the law nofiejh living can be jujlified, <

^

Kow, the perfe£l righteoufnefs of God is in your offer

;

if you have any fervice for it you may command it :

O I will thou rcfufe it, poor, guilty foul, that haft no*

thing of thy own but filthy rags ! Know you not that

this was the ground of God's rejeding of the Jews, be-

caufe they rejeded the righteoufnefs ofGod, beirig igno-

foni ofCod's righteoufnefs^ and going about to eftablijh their

Qwn righteoufnefs^ they would notfubmit to the righteouf*

fiefs of God, They thought it below them to be be«>

fcolden to another for righteoufnefs ; they thought them-

felves good enough ; and that they might make a fliift

to win to heaven by their own good works, good wifhes,

good defires, and endeavours. Now, if any here fee

the abfolutc need of this righteoufnefs of God, you may
command it ; God is not holding it from you, but of-

fering it to you ; take it and his blefTmg with it ; take

it, and fay, Lordj I have no righteoufnefs of my own,

nothing but guilt and fm ; but feeing in the gofpel-

offer thou doff exhibite this everlafting righteoufnefs of

Chrift to be at the fervice of fuch a bankrupt ; I defire

to look, with difdain and abhorrence, upon all my own
righteoufnefs, in point of juftification ; and I would not

be found in it for a thoufand worlds, but would be

faund in Chrift, having his rigbtecufnefs, which is by
by faith ; and I defire to fay, Jn the Lord have I righte-

oufnefs andflrength-^Thus, if you have ought ado with

Jjis righteoufnefs, you may command it.

4. Have you any fervice for the Spirit of God ? You
may command him. O Sirs, have you no need of the

Spirit" to convince you, to comfort you, to fanclify you,

and to feal you unto the day of redemption ? If you
have any fuch employment for the Spirit, he is at your

fervice jn that promife, Ezek, x^xvi. 27? I will put my
Spirit within you, and caife you to walk in my fiatutes.

^C'^epC of this promife of the Spirit ; and hefoallbe in you

as a well of water fpringing up to everlafling life. If you
think you h^ive need of the Spirit^ then put God to his

word.
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word. It is faid of the Galatians, Received ye the Spi^

rit by the works of the law^ or by the hearing of faith f
importing, that there is no way of receiving the Spirit,

but by the hearing offaith ; that is, by embracing the

promife of the Spirit when you hear it made to you ; as

when God fays, I will pour water upon him that is thlrftjy

andfloods upon the dry ground, J will pour ray Spirit «-

fon thy feedy and my blejjing upon thine offsprings &;c. let

your heart fay. Amen, Lord ; even fo be it. Now,
when you have the Spirit of God at your command,
or at your fervice, what want you ? O ! blefTed be God
that ever there was a promife of the Spirit. As I know
nothing more frequently and fully promifed in the v/ord

than the Spirit of God ; fo, I know nothing you can
want, if you have the Spirit. Do you want grace ? He
is the Spirit of grace. Do you want faith f He is the

Spirit of faith. Do you want love ? He is the Spirit

of love. Do you want holinefs I He is the Spirit of ho.,

linefs. Do you want a heart to pray ? He is the Spirit

of prayer and fupplication. Now, welcome, poor foul,

who wants all thefe things, to take the promifed Spi-

rit : you have all thefe things at your coipmand when
you have the Spirit. Are you, complaining you have a
dead heart ? He is the Spirit of life. Have you a paf-

fionate fpirit? He is the Spirit of meeknefs. Have you
little wit ? He is the Spirit of wifdom. Are you a loci,

and know not what to chufe ? He is the Spirit of coun^

fel. Sit down and devife wants, and he hath names
to anfwer them ail.

Now, the Spirit of God, and all his grace, all his

influences, and faving operations, are at your fervice,

and at your command : and if God's rich offers of
grace have fo far prevailed agaiull: your natural enmity,

that your whole foul is content to take what he ofFerSj

it is your own ; whofoever will, let him come and take

all this grace freely : it is your own fault if you go
from this without an ample fupply this day. if you
have ought to do with the Spirit, you may command
him

; you may have ii*m as a Spirit of all grace.

5. What fhall I fay to fum up all ? Have you any
(ervige for Gqo hiaUclf r Yqu may ggmmv'ind him : he

gffcrs
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offers himfelf to be at your fervice, in that promife,

twill be your God, andye (hall be my people^ Heb. viii. lo.

Some will, perhaps, make other terms to you in God's
covenant, and teil you, if you be his people, he will

be your God ; but that is not the gofpel : the gofpel

fays not, I will, i^^ ye will ; but it is abfolute and ioxt-

reign; 1 will, ^nd ye J]?all: 1 will be your Gcd., and ye

Jhall be my people. This covenant does not only give

life upon the terms of believing, but it gives, it promifes

faith, and beheving alfo ; Thy people Jhall b^ willing:

Te Jhall be my people. Let the mofi unv^orthy wretch

jn the world, who hears this gofpel, fay. Amen, Lord;

be it fo as thou fayed : and if ycu cannot fay Amrii^

beg that God would help you to fa) it. 1 know no

terms or conditions on your part, but to confent that

God may work in you all the terms and conditions you

want. If I underftand the gofpel at all. Sirs, I under^

fland this, that 1 cannot go as low with the terms of the

gofpel as Chrift allows ; Chrift w^ill go lower, and feek

iefs qualifications than we can do for our hearts. If

ever fome of us got good of the gofpel, God behoved

to reach as low as hell to take us up.

Well, all of you that think this promife can do you
any fervice, take it to you, I will be your God, and ye

Jhall be my people. This is the fum of God's covenant
;

and if you take hold of it, and welcome thefe news, you
fhall be happy in time and through eternity ; for, God's

tvord of grace hath taken you by the heart.

Now, thus I have told you, in a few particulars,

wherein God allows you to command him. I miight ex-

patiate here, and tell you, that as far as the promifes

go, which you are called to embrace, God and all his

attributes, all his perfe6l:ions5 all his fulnefs, is at your

fervice ; Chrift and all his offices, purchafe, blood, me-

rit, and grace, is at your fervice to make ufe of, as you

need them : when you command God, you comm^rid

all ; and he commands you to prefs him, and put him
to it ; Concerning the works of my hands, command ye me.

You may put him to it concerning yourfelves : are ye

not the work of his hands : And you may put him to

it
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it concerning his church and people ; and prefs hitji

with what he hath promifed to them. Where God
h?th bound himfelf voluntarily out of love, uo not ^e

loofe him by unbelief; but receive his gracious pro-

mife, and take Lim bound as he offers hinMelf : believe

his promife, and engagements by promife ; and thus

you will fet a feal to his truth and iaithfulnefi;. But 1

come now,

IV. To the fourth thing in the general method, viTi.

The reafons of the dodrine, ^hat God allows us ; yea^

luith all authority injoins us, to pofe him with our quejfions,,

and prefs him *wlth our commands. Here, 1 would eifay

thefe three things, i. Give reafons why he allows us

to pofe him with queftlons. 2. Why he allows us Xo

prefs him with commands, 3. Why he not only allows^^

but with all authority injoins, faying, ^hus faith the

the Lord, the holy One of Ifrael, and his Maker, Afk of
me things to come, concerning my fons^ and concerning thye

zvorks of my hands, command ye me,

if}. Why doth he allow us to pofe him with qw^h
ons f To this we reply :

1. Becaufe he knows people are ready to confult hell^

and their 0\jun hearts, when they fliould confult God

;

and he knows, that when we confult the devil, or our

own hearts, we get but a defperate anfwer from the

devil, and a deceitful anfwer from our own hearts, and
neither of the two to our advantage. The proof of this

reafon is couched up, Ifaiah xliv. 25. Hefruftrateihtlre

tokens of liars, and makes diviners mad, that turnsth ivifs

men backivard, and maketh their knowledge foolijh, &:c.

We are ready to believe a lye rather than God's truth ;

therefore he allows us to afk him.

2. He allows us to afk him queflions, and pofe him
with them, becaufe our queflions are very defc^ivc^

both for matter and manner, and are very fubjcd to be
miflaken ; and God only underftands them : Yea, fuch

is the exercife upon the fpirit of his people fometimcs,

that many of their queflions are incommunicable to any
other, but God himfelf. A child of God will go and
afk his heavenly Father a qucflioUj that he will not
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afk the neareft friend in the world. Now, their quef-

tions being unintelligible to others, and incommuni^
cable to others ; therefore, God allows them to ask
him.

3. He allows us to pofe him with Mir queftions, te-

caufe many of them are unanfiverable by any other but

God himfelf. All the wit in the world cannot anfwer

fome queftions that concern God's people, in a fatisfac-

tory way : and I have little ilvill of that Chriftian, that

is not exercifed now and then with fome doubts, that

all the minifters in the world cannot anfwer.

—

-—^Thus

you have the reafons^ why we are to pofe him with our

^ueflions.

%dly^ Why, in condefcenfion, be allows us to frefs

him with our commands ; command ye me. God was at

vafl pains, in the former verfe, to make the people

know their own place, fo as not to ftrive with him 5

and here, he obtefts them, in their own place, to be

bold v/ith him ; Command ys me. And, indeed, a child

of God is never helped to more boldnefs in pleading

with God, than when his heart hath been brought, by

an awful impreffion of divine fovereignty, to know his

own room, his infinite dillance from God. Why doth

he allow us to prefs him with our commands, and with

all our adoes ? Why,
!. His allowing us to prefs him thus, flows from

the full benfail of his own lo^ve ; for, his delights were

with ihs fom of men^ Prcv. viii. 31.-^ And therefore,

he delights to be preffed, and employed by them.

His kindnefs makes him love to have men courting his

kindnets.

1. Becaufe be knows what jealous fpirits^ and unhe-

iic'ving hearts we have *, therefore he allows us to prefs

him, and put him to it. Through unbelief we are ever

ready to jealous that God is not in earnefl with us ; we
are apt to think, that God, with Naphtali, is cheating

us with goodly words. We look upon his ofiers as idle

tales, and believe them not ; therefore, he injoins us

to prefs him fo hard, as if we wopld command ; for

he knows that no kfs than this will fatisfy our Incredu-

lous
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lous hearts concerning bis kindnefs ; and hardly this

will do it.

3. lie calls us to prefs him that he may thus make
all imbelievers inexctifable. They that rcje£l fuch con-

defcending oiFers of grace, fliall have lieaven and earth,

and their own confciences, to witnefs aguinft the cor-

ruption, and enmity ol their own hearts, when fuch a-

mazing tenders of grace arc rejeded : this tedifies

that nothing but the rebellious obftinacy of your own
will is your ruin ; though, in the mean time, by thefe

condefcending offers, he draws out the heart-love of

his cbofen to himfelf.—Thus you have the reafons why
he allows us to prcfs^\\\m with our commands^

yjiy^ Why does he not only allozu^ but wirh all au-

thority injoin us to pofe him, and prefs him thus, fay-

ing, Thus faith the Lcrd, the holy One of Ifrael^ and his

Maker^ A/k me of things to conie^ concerning my fons^ and
concerning the work ofmy hands, commandye me. Where
you fee he charges us by his fovereignty, as he is the

Lord ; by his paftlcular relation to the church, as he

is the holy One of Jfrael ; and by his general relation to

all, as he is our Maker, he charges us to afk him^ and
cojnma7id him. Why does he interpofe his authority for

this tif^a ?

1. Becaufe he knows people are averfe frcm doing it.

The carnal mind is emniiy againfi God ; and niuch of this

enmity remains even in the hearts of the regenerate,

though their averfion from coming to him, may many
times be covered with a mafk of humility ; they maybe
jealous of their allowance, and doubt if God allows

them to be free with him, becaufe they are confcious

of their own naughtinefs.

2. He authoritatively injoin s it, becaufe he knows
that his people are hopelcfs and defperate many times, as

to feveral things that concern them ; therefore he in-

joins them to afkhim, and command him concerning thefe

things. And the reafon why they are oft-times defpe-

rate and hopelefs, is becaufe they find that formerly they
have had fo many fruitlefs vows, fruitlefs refolutions,

frultlefs dcfires, fruitlefs pravers, that fenfs and reafon

VoL-YllI. Kk make
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make them think, Why JJooidd zve ivait on the Lord any

longer f Therefore, that faith may not lofe its feet in

fruitlefs defpair, he enterpofes his authority to ftir them
up agai-n. And therefore,.

3. He charges us with all authority^ that we come to

liim, and employ him with all confidence, that we may
hope again/! hope^ and believe againjl unbelief ; teeing he
charges us as he is the Lerdy the koly One of Ifrael^ and
his linker,

. He takes three titles or defignations here to hlm-
felf, becaufe ef three forts of perfons he hath to deal

with.

(i.) There are fome that know him by his name-

Jehovah, the Lord ; the great Sovereign, whofe will h
a law ; though they dare not fay they have any intereft

in him. To fuch he faith. Thus faith the Lq\^d, AJk
7r:e thiiigs to come^ and command me,

(2.) There are fome that knov/ him to be the holy

One of Ifrael ; a God in covenant with Chrif!:, and m
him with them, ta make them holy and happy ; and a
God in covenant with Ifracl to be their Saviour and
Sanclifier. To thefe that know him thus, he fays, Lhia

faith the hcly One of Ifrael, Afi nie^ command me,-

(3 ) There are fome that dare fay no more of God,,

and their knowledge of him, but that he is their Maker;
the God that made them. To fuch be fays, Thus faith

the Lord, his Maker, J/^ me, and command me ; ye
that know him to be the Lord, ye that know him to be
the holy One of Ifrael, ye that know no more of him^^

but that he is your Maker, he obtefls and charges you,

by all that he is in himfelf, by all his relations to you,,

and interefls in you, that you boldly credit him with all

your concerns, and aflc him of your doubts, and com-
mand him with your adoes.— -Soniuch for the dvcfri'

nal part. I come now^

V. To the fifth thing, which was the application^,

in an ufe o£ information, caution, trial, and exhorta-

tion-

i/?. For information: Is it fo, That God allows and
conwiands us thus to pofe hinix and prefs himt Then,

1. See
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1. Seethe wonderful grace ^ condefcenftoriy 2Xi^ good^

will of God towards the children of men: He is not

willing that any Jhould perijh^ but that alljloould co^ne to

repentance ; and therefore he not only makes a mod
rich and glorious offer of Chrijl^ and all his fulnefs to us,

but he calls and commands us to ajli him^ and prefs him :

that we may know he is in earnefl with us in his offers,

he charges us to be in earned with him in our fuits,

and to force all needful bleffmgs out of his hand : The
kingdom of heaven fuffers by violence^ and th-e violent take

it byforce. This holy violence is mofl pleahng to God.
You are not flrakened in God, for the external revela-

tion of his will ; but miferably ftraitened in your bow-
els, through the internal corruption of your wills.

2. Hence 1 infer, that the children of God may come
to liim with boldnefs^ and can never be at a lofs wliat to

do in their (Iraits, as long as in all doubts they may ask
him, and in all their difficulties they may command him.
*' It is below a Roman fpirit, faid one, to fay, I am un*
" done, as long as Ceefar lives ;" much more is it be-

low a child of God, to fay, I am undone, as long as

Chrift: lives ; and as long as he may ask and command,
what he will, or rather what he needs. He can nevef

be in fuch a ftrait, but he may know what to do, and
where to go : To whomfhall we go f thou haft the words

cf eternal life. We may go to him, and get a word for

our relief, whatever is the matter with us. It was faid

ofLutlier, That, in prayer, he got what he pleafed from

God ; and there is fomething of this power with God,
that every believer hath, according to that word. Job
xv:ii. 27, 28. Thou Jhalt make thy prayer unto him^ and he

Jhall hear thee ; and thoufjo It pay thy vczvs : thou ffalt

alfo decree a thing, and it jhall alfo be eJlahUPt^ed unto thee ;

and the lightfhall fhine upon thy ways, I mind a word of

Tertullian, Caelum iundinius ct mifericordiam extorquttnus :

We knock at heaven, and the merciful heart of God
flies open, which we bring away with us.

- 3. If God allows us to pofe him with our quefl.ions^

then hence I infer, that well may we allow him to pofe

r/.f with his queftions : if we may ask God quellions

with all humilify ; then God may ask us quedior.o vvith

K k 2 all
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all authority. You will fay. What queflions does God ajk

of him 1 There are fome queflions he is aiking at the

mcked ; fome he is afking at the godly.

(i.) I will tell you aqueflion or two that he is afking

at the wicked^ who live n the contempt of all his rich

offers of grace : He afks you, fools ^ when will you be

luife ? (For gaining of time, I fhall not cite all the fcrip-

tures I will mention.) He afks you. How long will ye
love vanity^ and follow after leafing ? How long yeftmple

ones^ will ye love Jimplicity ^ Prov, i. 21. He alks you,

O Jerufalem^ wilt thou not he made clean f When/hall it

cnce be?—He is aflving you, O fallen finner, faying,

Ada?i\^. where art thou ? What a [inful miferable flate

art thou now into ?—He is afking you, O unconverted

foul. What concord hath Chriji with Belial ? Whatfellow-
fhip hath righteoufnefs with unrighteoufnefs ? What comrnu-

nion hath light with darknefs ? Can two walk together ex-

cept they be agreed} You have no communion with God
In that flate.—He afks you, O liar 2ir\di fwearer. What
fhall be given to thee, thoufalfe tongue ? Will it not be
fharp arroius of the mighty , and coals ofjuniper, if thou
repcntefl not ?—He afks you, O debauched drunkard.

Who hath wo, who hath rednefs of eyes, who hath forrow ?

Is it not they that tarry long at the wine ?—'He aflvs you,
O whoremonger, adulterer. Sabbath-breaker, and other-

wife profane perfons, ]¥hat fruit had you in thefe things

*wBereofye are now ajhamed ?—He afks you, O rebellious

finner. How cjt would 1 have gathered you, as a hen doth

her chickens under her wings, and ye vjould not ? Vi^hy

will ye die, hoife of IfraeP.—He afks you, O ungrate-

ful fmner. Do you thus requite the Lord, foolijh and un-

ivife ? What iniquity have you found in me, that ye have

departedfarfrom me ?—He afks you, O fdfjufiifying fni-

lier, Why perceiveft thou the mote that is in thy brother^

s

eye, andfcefi not the beam thai is in thine own 1 For there

is a generation that is pure in their own eyes, yet are not

wajhen from their iniquities.—He afks you, O idle fin-

ner. Why fland ye here all the day idle, occ. ?—He alks,

O hypocrite and formalifi. When you fafled, did you at all

fa/} unto me ? When you did eat avid drifik^ did you not eat

for yourfelves, and drink for yourfelves I Was it not for

your-
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yourfelves, and not for my honour ? If I be a Falhcry

ivhere is my honour ? If I be a Mafier^ luhcre is my fear ?

•—He alks you, O liike^jjann Gallio, that cares for none

of thefe things, ftandnig, as it were, betwixt heaven

and hell, in a fufpenfe ; he afks you. How lo?ig ivill ye

halt betwixt two opinions ? If God be God^ follow hi?n ; if

Baal, then follow hi?n,— He asks you all, tjupenitent

Chriftlefs Tinners, What will ye do in the day of vifitaiion^

in the defolation that fhall come from far \ 'To whom will

ye fly for help ? and where will ye leave your glory ^ How
fhall ye efcape the damnation of help. Ho-iv Jl:>all ye efcapc

ifye negkd fo great falvation ? See what anlwer you
give to thefe queflions that God is asking you ; and
which he asks for your convicLion, that ye may turn at

his reproof, and anfwer with a behold^ we are vile ; and,

behold^ i{^e come unto thee ; for thou art the Lord our God
If you will think of anfwerin^^ thefe queflions thus now,
I will tell you what God will fay, Becaufe I called, and
ye would not anfwer; the time cometh, \v\icn ye flxill

call, and I will not aifwer ; yea, I will laugh at your

calamity, and mock when your fear cometh ; when your

fear cometh as dsfolations, and your definition as a whlrU
wind, Prov. i. 23,-^27.

(2.) 1 will tell you a queftion or two that God is ask-

ing his people ; for, as they ask him, fo he asks lliem,

time about, as it were. He asks you, O doubling belie-

ver, thou of little faith, wherefore did/? thou doubt ?

—What reafon have you to doubt of my love, and to

doubt of my kindnefs ?—He asks you, Ojircng be-

liever. Who made thee to differ t By grace ye are what
ye are.—He asks you, O ftcure believer. What, Could

you not watch with me one hour I Is this your kindnefs to

yourfriend I—He asks you, O carelcfs believer. What
do you more than others ? Should you not ftudy to be fer-

fe6l, as your heavenly Father is perfect ? Are you {o fcrA-

ijl), having begun in the Spirit^ to end in the fle/h ?—He
asks you, O untender believer, that takes not U) much
heed to your walk before the world as you ought, his

queftion is, Ought you not to walk in thefear cfthe Lcrd,

becaufe of the reproach of the heather^ your €?!cmies r

—

Will you caufe thc> encTuics of ths Lcrd to blafpheme ?

"l^hoald
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Should not the hve of Chrijl conjlrain you f—He alks

you, O dark behever of little knov/ledge, Have I been

Jo long with you^ and yet haft thou not known me^ Philip ^
Might you not by this time have been teachers ; yet
you need to be taught what are the Jirft principles of
the oracles of dodf—He afks you, O /^^<^/ believer,

that art feeking comfort in your duties more than in

Chrid. Received ye the Spirit by the works of the lazv,

or by the hearing offaith ? For much of this legal tem-
per is even in the beft, feeking comfort in their own
duties, privileges, attainments, enlargements, and ex-

periences, more than in Chrift. His queftion to you is

Why feek ye the living among the dead ? Are you not
married to Chrift, and fo your old hufband the law is

dead ? We are becotne dead to the law by the body ofChrift^

end married to another^ even to him who is rafedfrom
the dead^ that we Jhould bringforthfruit unto God^ Rom.
vii. 4. Should you not feek your comfort in your liv-

ing Head and Huiband, and in his righteoufnefs ?—A-
gain, he aflvs you, O mourning believer. Woman, why
iveepefl thou ? Whom feekejl thou ? Man, why weepeft

thou ? Whom feekcit thou ? Fear not ye, if ye be
feeking Jefus who was crucified.—He afks you, O in-

quifitive believer. What is thy petition, and what is thy

requeftt It Jhall be granted to the half of the kingdom ;

ycay to the whole of the kingdom.—Go tell him what you
are feeking, and feek his grace to anfwer his quellions,

as you would wifh his condefcenfion to anfwer yours.

Are you feeking great things for yourfelves ? That
is but a forry matter. Are you feeking a good frame,

a tender frame ? That is but a little thing. Are you
feeking heaven and falvation ! That is not much for

God to give ; but he would have you feeking more.

Are you feeking a new hearty and "Sifupply of all your

luants ? That is fomething ; God may get feme glory

this way : but he vv^ould have you feeking more. Are
you feeking grace and glory ^ and every good thing.^ even

all the purchafc of Chrifi: ? Well that is much, but God
hath more to give, and would have you feeking more
^jct. What then ? Are you feeking G^d zv.d Chri/I,

and the ^pirit^ and all the fidn^fs of God f That is aa
errand
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errand indeed. Where fits that perfon that would have

God and ail his fulnefs ? God is faying of that poor

creature. My hlefling be upon him ; for I will gt.t

great honour and glory by that feeker : Tour hearts

Jhall live that feek God.—Thus, I fay, feeing God al-

lows you topo/e him with your queilians, you may ex-

pect that he will pofe you with his queflions j and fee

what anfvver you can make to them.

4. If God allows you to prefr him with your com^
mands, hence I infer, That there is infmite reafon, that

he pre/s you with his commands, and that you obey
them. He commands you to believe ; This ii his gre^i*

commandment^ thatys believe in the name of his Son, He
commands you to love him ^ Jhou /bait love the Lc^dthy
God with all thy hearty foul^ Jirength and mind. He
commands you to love one another. If aF>y thing en-
gage you to obey any of his commands, rt will be
the love he manifefls in condefcending to \tl you pofe

him with your doubts, and prefs hjm with your a4oe$ j

and in condefcending to fend the Son of his love out of
his bofom, to purchafe by his blood this freedom and
boldnefs that you may ufe with God, who, among o-
Cher commands, doth command you to ajk him^ and
command him,

5. Hence {c^^ what things we are efpeciaHy ta afic of
God far ourfelves and others, namely, Things to come^

Future things that arc always to come. Things of this

world are vanilhing and perifhing things ;. they arc not
things to come : but all fpiritual blefSngs, are thingS'

to come y and thefe we flionld feek for ourlelves and
for our children. I give inftances of fome of them.

(1.) Regeneration is a fpiritual blefling, and it is a
thing to come ; for, though a child of God be buc once
born again, yet this blefiing is never loft again ; The
feed of God ahideth in him^ and abidetbfcr eier,

(2.) Juftifcatim is a fpiritual blefling, and a thing

to come y for once pardoned, and always io. The
ground of juffification is the cverlafting righteoufneiij

©f Chrift : There is no condemnation to them that are in
Chrijl ; they ftand for ever JTtriiiied ia him,

(30 A'Jof^
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(3.) Adoption is a bleliing among the things to come ;

the children of God are (till fo, he is their everlafling

Father, and they are heirs of God and eternal glory.

(4.) Sandifaation is a bleffing that is always to come ;

they that are fan£lified in Chrift Jefus, they have the

Spirit of Chrift in them as a well of water fpringing up

to everlafling life.

(5.) Spiritual confolationi^ a thing ftill to come ; it is

called everlafling confolation ; it grows upon an ever-

lading root: though it is not ftill flourifliing here, yet

it ilTues in rivers ofpleafure that are at God^s right-band

for ever.

(6.) Co?nmumon with God in Chrifl^ by the Holy Ghofly

is a thing to come. This, and all the reft of thefe fpi-

ritual blcflings have a beginning, but they have no
end : Ibe Lordfhall be thy everlafling life^ and thy God
thy glory.

In a word, the great leading blefling we fliould afk

of God, is G&d himfelf^ and all thefe bleftings in him,

becaufe they are things to come, and all in him, who
wasy and is^ and is to come. This God is our Godfor
ever and ever,—Thus, I think, the things to come here,

may be viewed as meant of future things^ that are in

their nature permanent and everlafting, being the bet-

ter part that cannot be tai^n from us ; as well as of

future events in the courfe of providence, and the fpi-

ritual a6ls thereof, which God exercifes towards his

church and children.

6. Hence fee, that thefe things to come, are to be
asked ofGod^ who only hath the giving of them at com-
mand. When he injoins us to ask thefe things of him

;

he tells us we cannot command them : when he injoins

us to command him, he wills us to know that he hath

all bleftings at his command only ; and to plead that he

may command the bleffing : Commandye me. It is not

a command of prefcription., but a comniand oi petition

and fupplicatioUj concerning the work of his hands.

We are not to take it out of his hand ; feeing he calls

it the work of his hand : it is not the work of our hands.

We have no capacity for fpiritual v/ork : yea, we are

under a manifold incapacity for it. ( i>) We are under

a r.at'j-'
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2i natural znd phyfual incapacity, in regard we are f^'.id

in Jins and tre/pqffes, Eph. ii. i, (2.) Under 2i legal

incapacity, as being dead in law^ and under the ctrfc

and icntence thereof. Gal. iii. 10. (3.) We are under
a moral incapacity, by reafon of our defilements and
pollutions^ and being, by nature, without Jlrength,

(4,) Under a judicial incapacity, by the righteous

judgment of God for our original apoftafy ; we are in

the hand of Satan, the jaylor, who worketh in the hearts

of the children of difohedience : we are led captive by him
at his pleafure. (5.) We are under an habitual

contracted mcTi^d.aiy for the work of God, by reafon

of our cuftoniary finning : Can the Ethiopi.2n change

his colour^ or the leopard his fpots f No more than we
tJyal are accujhmed to do evil^ learn to do welL (6.) We
are under an univerfal incapacity. Univerfal, fubjeC'^

tively ; in regard the whole nian is corrupted ; The
whole head is fit k^ the zvhcle heart faint ; from /

' .^ crown

of the head to the file of thefoot^ we are allfull of wounds,

bruifes, and putrifying fores : and univerfal, obje6live!y ;

for, whatever fpiritual work it is we are called unto,

we can do nothing at it. Difciples themfelves can do
nothing of themfelves: Without me ye can do nothings

fays Chl'ift. We are not fufficient of ourfelves to think any

thing as of ourfelves^ fays the apoflle. If this be the

cafe, that we are under an utter incapacity for fpiritual

work, what a metcy is it, that God injoins us to put

the work in his hand, i*'*ying, Afk of me ; and concern*

ing the work of my hands^ commandye me. But,

The fecond ufe, is for caution^ or dehortation. Does
God allow you, in all regular ways, to pofe him with

your quedions, and to prefs him with your commands ?

Then beware of irregular ways of doing it. There are

two ways wherein people may be irregular in their de-

mands ; that is, either, i. When the waf/^r of their

demands is unlawful : or, 2. When the manner where-
in they make their demands is wrong, though the mat-^

ter were right.

[i.] I fay, we are to beware of irregularity as to

the matter of our quedions or demands ) that is, com-
V o L. VIII. L 1 in-
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ing to God wkh finful queflions ; fuch as thefe follow-

kg.
1. Wc are not to all; fuch a queftion as that, How

doth God know ? And is there knowledge in the 7nofl High }

Pfal. Ixxiii, ii. Indeed, whenevcF you indulge your-

felves in fe<:ret fins, which you would not have the

work} to fee ; the language of your heart is. How does

God know ? But, He that made the eyes^Jhall he notfee ?

He that gives man knowledgSy Jhall he not know ? Yea,
Mis under/landing is infinite, The Lord is the God of
knozvledgej and by him anions are weighed. Heffarcheth.

Jerufalem as with a lighted candle. Do not queilion his

Gjnnt/ciency ; for, as he fees in fecret, to reward openly

them that fear him ; fo he feea in fecret ta puniih open-

ly them that fear him not.

2. We are not to aflc him fuch a queftion as that^

Whs JJmli afiend ta heaven^ to- bring down Cbrift ? or,

who /hall defcend into the depths^ to bring up Chrijl I

Rom. X. 6, 7, 8. We are difcharged to fay it in our

hearts ? and yet the heart Is: ready to fay it when we are

hearing the w^ord, and hearing Chrifl offered in it : Ot
he is far away ; he is in heaven ; there is no winning

to him : nay, but we are not to fay fo ; for he is nigh,

when his word is nigh % He is in this word offaith

which we preach^ Now, this word, fays the Holy
Ghoft, ts even in our mouths^ an>d in our hearts. The
word is in our mouths ; and whcu v/e find it there ws
fliould eat it ; Thy words were/^und ofme, and I did eat

them, Jer. xv. i6. And when the word is in your

mouth, Chrift is there; and you Ihould had upon him
in the word as well as in the facrament. And as the

•word is in your mouth, fo it is in your heart that you
may embrace him. But,

3. We are not to aik fuch a queftion as t'luit. Can

Godfttrnijh a tabic in the wildernef ? Can he give us bread

to eat I Can he providejhjhfor his ptoplel Pikl. ixxviii*

19, This is the queftion o^ unbelief ; Can God provide

fupply for my temporal or fpiritual nectiwties ? C-an he

pardon fuch fins as mine ? Can he fubdue fuch cor-

ruptions as mine ? Can he fupply fuch wants as mine ?

How can thefe things be ? Oh ! ilafphemous unbelief!

What
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What cannot a God of infinite power do? This infide-

lity hath a mouth full of blafphemy. What anfvver

gave God to this queflion to Ifrael ? It is faid, God
heard and was wroth ; Jo a fire was kindled a^ain/I Ja-
cob, and anger came up againf} Ifrael, becaufe they be^

iieved not in God^ nor irujled in his fahation,

4. We are not to ask fuch a queflion as that, Where-

fore have we fajled, and thou haft not feen"^. Wherefore

have we afflicled cur fouls, and thou takefl no kiiowledge ?

Ifaiah Iviii. 3. This is the language of the hypocrite

and legalifl, ,who hath an over-rating thought of all his

duties ; Wherefore have wefaffed, and thou hqfi not feen ?

Wherefore have we prayed, and thou haft not heard^.-^

They challenge God of injuftice, for not giving them
wliat they think they merit ; I thank Gody faid thePha-
rifee, that I a??i not as other men, no adulterer, no- miir*

dcrer, nor like this publican ; Ifa/l tzuice a week, I give

alms of all that I pofjefs. This was no prayer ; but a

proud boaRing of what he had done for Gt)d, and what
obligations he laid upon heaven: a poor believer

is of another fpirit, let him do never fo much, he {c^%

all his righteoufnefs to be rotten rags, a menftruous
cloath ; my tears need to be waflien in the blood of the

Lamb. Again,

5. It is not fafe to ask fucli a queftion as that, Lord^

what fhall this man do^. John xxi. 21. Some that are

attached to arefpecl ofperfons, in order to follow them,
may be ready to fay, What will this man, or that man
do P What courfe will this miniller, or that minifler

take ? What fide will this or that man turn to, when
debatable things call up ? Bat fuch a queflion is juftly

anfwered with another, I'uch as Chvifl put to Peter in

that place, What is that to thee ? Follow thou me. lake
you the plain road of duty, without troubling yourfclf

with Wiiat this or that man will do. BleiTed are they

that follow^ the Lamb whitherfoever he goeth : follow

none but as they follow Chrifl.

6. We are not to ask him fuch a queflion as that,.

Where is the promife of his coining^ 2 Peter iii. 4. This

is the language of the ^racelefs and profane, who wouli
wllh, with all their hearts, that Chrill would never

L 1 J, CJine
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come again, and put the evil day far from them, that

they may take leave to indulge themfelves in all man-
ner of fin, becaufe fentence againft evil works is not

fpeedily executed ; but know, that Chrift will come to

judgment, as certainly as if juil you now beheld him ;

Behold^ he cometh with clouds^ and every eye jhallfee him ;

and they alfo which have pierced him^ and all nationsjhall

ivail becaufe of him.

7t We are not to ask fuch a queflion as that, Who
'Willfhew us any good f though there be tnany thatfay fo,

Pfal. iv. 6» This is the queftion of the covetous zL'crldlingy

and which Chrifl: cautions his difciples againft. Say noty

What fhall we eat^ and what jhall we drink ^ and where-'

withcilJhall we he cloathed ? Be carefulfor nothing ; but

caR all your care upon him ^ who careth for you. But, if

you will fill your hearts with anxious cares and covet-

ous queftions to that purpofe, Who willJloew us any good I

Then fee what anfwer you will make to that queftion

that Chrift asks yoq. What fhall a man profit^ if he gain

the whole worlds and Icfe his own foul ^,

8. We are not to ask fuch a queflion as that. What
have we to do zvith thee^ Jefus, thou Son of God? Matt.

viii. 29. This is the language of the devil; and yet

fuch devilifh hearts are among us that fay the fame thing.

Some fay it more clofely and hiddenly under the fnadow
of humility. What have I to do with Chrift, that am fo

imworthy of him ? What have I to diO with his blood,

his righteoufnefs and merit, his Spirit, his promife, his

grace, his fulnefs ? Is it for the like of me ? Have I

any concern or intereft therein ? Yes, you have to do
with all thefe ; and you are called to make ufe of them,
imlefs you will rank ycurfelves with the devils to whom
they were never offered.—.—Again, fome fay it more
grofly and profanely^ What have we to do with Chrift ?

What have we to do with his ordinances ? What have
"we to do with his facraments ? What have we to do
with his Sabbaths ? What have we to do with fo many
fermons ? We are wearied to the heart with them ;

and we care not a fig for thefe things. What a weari-

nefs is it ? " Take a carnal man, fays one, tie liiin to a
^' poft, and you may kill him v/ith praying and preach-
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" ing." We are not fo foolifli as to trouble ourfelves

about thefe things. What have we do with them ?

Lord pity fuch creatures, for they are as like the devil

as they can look, Wbat have zue to do ivitb ibee, 'jcfusy

ihou Son of God I

[2.3 As we are to beware of irregularities as to the

waiter of our queftions or demands, fo likewife, we are

to be cautious as to the manner wherein we make our
demands. We are allowed to ask quedions, fuch as I

mentioned in the doiSlrinal part ; and to make demands,

fo far as the promife goes, and to do it regularly ; that

is, in a way of acknowledging God's fovereigntv, and
in a way of fubmiffion thereto. I mention thefe two,

becaufe they feem both to be pointed out to us in the

preceding context here,

I. Our demands ought to be in a way of acknow-
ledging God's fcvereignty and power^ which we have
cxprelted here, Ifaiah xlv. from the beginning of

the chapter ; where you fee the great God raifmg up
Cyrus to accomplifli his merciful purpofe concerning If-

rael, in delivering them from their Babylonifli captivity
;

wherein he was an eminent type of Chrilf, our great

Redeemer : he names Cyrvis here, as the inflrument of
Ifrael's deliverance, two hundred and ten years^ before

it came to pafs ; and God puts honour upon him, by
calling him his JJ)epherd^ chap. xliv. cj8. ; his fervant^

Ins anointed^ i\i^i v:z^ to perform all his pleafure : inti-

. mating to us, by the bye, that it is the greateft honour
of the greated men to Hand up for the deliverance or

defence of the church and people of God ; for, though
they were Pagans, as Cyrus was, God will put fome ho-
nour upon them, and take fome notice of them : and
whom God honoureth we ought to honour. But Cyrus,

mean time, was only the inlirument ; a fovereign God
was the efficient caufe of their deliverance: he armed
Cyrus with invincible power, fee ver. 1,2, 3, 4. Here
we fee the fovereign power of God averted, that though
there fliould be nations^ and kings ^ and crocked places, and
iron gates, in the way of the deliverance of God's peo-

ple ; yet when his time comes, he wi;l fl)cw his irrefif-

lible power in creating fiuvatioii for ihcm, vcr. 5, 6,

7, 8.
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7j 8. Let God's children beware of thinking their cafe

deiperate ; for God will create deliverance when it is

needful, and nothing can withftand him. When we
would come to God with our quefUons and demands,
about the delivering of his people, or the recovering of
his work ; we are net to think it can be a difficulty to

God, though there be mountains in the way. How
eafily can he effectuate what he allows us to demand I

He can as eafily bring about his work, as he can make
the dew to fall down upon the grafs, faying as here,

ver. B. Drop down^ ye heavens^ from above, and let the

Jkies pour down rv^hieoufnefs : lei the earth open, and let

them bring forth fahation, and let righteoufnefs fpriJig

tip together .• / the Lord have created it* He J^all be as

the dew to Jfrael, Hofea xiv. 5.

2. As our demands ought to be in a way of acknow-
ledging Lis abfolute power and fovereignty ; {o alfo in

a way oi fuhmijfion to him, and not in a wav of ftriving

with him, as you fee ver. 9, 10. Wo to him thatftriveth

*wHh his Maker, &c. God allows us to wreftle with

him ; but it is a fm to flrive with him : nay, we mufl
ftoop to him, a^nd ask and have what v;e will.

Quest. When do people strive ^^vith God, inflead of
endeavouring to ofi and defnand regularly P

Answ. We Jirive with God, when we live in Jin

^

contrary to the challenges of the word and Spirit ; when
we re/i/} the motions of the Spirit : v/c flrive with him
when we come to ask coiinfel o{\{\m with our idols in our

hearts, and v/ith a refolution to hug them : we (trive with

him, when,notwithftanding of his large promifes, we will

not believe what he fays : we drive with him, when, in-

ilead ofprefTmghim with our demands, according to

his word, vit preferibe to him ; and, inflead of waiting

on him, limit him to our time and way : we flrive with

him, when, indead of ivalking in his light, and accor-

ding to the rule of his word, we follow our own light

^

or any falfe light, and not the word ; but our own
views and interpretations of the word, without explain-

ing the word by the word.

Now, we fee here two things, viz. that it is both

danzeroiis and imnatural to drive with God,
<>

(..) It
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j

(i.) It is dangerous; for it brings a 7f^ upon men
that do fo ; Wo to him that Jlriveth unib bis Maker. It

brings even a wo upon the children of God theinfclvcs,

when they want due fubmiuion to him : it brings much
mifchief upon them ; for, though the Lord pardon tbeir

fins^ yet he may take vengeance upon tbeir inventions^

And they bring fevcral w^oes upon their own heads.

—

Wo to them ; for, thus they want ftill peaec of ccn/d-

ence^ snd much fweet accefs to God with boldnefs, that

otherwife they might enjoy. Wo to them ; for, they

cut themfelves off from many fweet exprciTions of God^s

love which otherwife they might have. Wo to them ;

for, they bring heavy judgments^ both temporal and fpi-

ritual, upon themfelves ; for, though be zvill 7:ct taks

away his hving-kindnefs from his own
;

yet he vuill vifie

their iniquities with rods, and tbeir tranfgrejions ivith

Jlripes, Pfalm Ixxxix. 32, 33. But again,

(2.) As it is dangerous, fo it is unnatnraL For a

thing that is made to drive with its Maker ; for a crea-

ture to drive with its Creator ; for the clay to ftrive

w^ith the potter, what more unnatural 1 God hath more
fupericrity over us, than the potter hath over the clay ;

are we equal matches to drive together ! it is as if

clay fliould drive with the potter, and blame his hand
for not framing it aright. And further, how unnatu-

ral is it, as verfe 10. for one X.q fay to his fathtr. What
begatiefl thou ? or to the Vu&man, What hafl ihm broughi

forth ? Shall a child call his parents to an account for

his generation and birth ? A child hath not io much its

being of the parent as v»'e have ours of God, in iL'hom

we live, move, and have cur being : and the mother doth,

not bear about the child io long before the v^'orld fee^:

it, as God did bear about his children m the Ctcrnai

decree, before ever they came to the world.

Thus it is odious and unnatural to drive againft

God. When God therefore injoins us to aik and com-
mand, furely it is in a fubmiflivc way he requires m%-X.o

do fo : and when wc fee his ibvercignty, and fubmit

to it, then we aik and demand regularly, auJ fuccefs*

fully ,So much by way of caution*

The
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The third ufe, is for examination and trial You
fhould examine yourfelvcs before you go to, and af-

ter you come from a communion-table. Now, the bed
way of examining, is to put the work in God*s hand,

a«d let him examine you. Ask God fome queflions

concerning yourfelves, the works of his hands, and fee

what he fays of you. Put all queflions that concern

immortal Ibuls upon God ; and if you will put him to

it, he will anfwer them. Here 1 will tell you of a few
queflions, both for the natural man, and for thefpi'
ritual man*

[i.] For the natural man, there are thefe two or

three queflions may be asked of God.
1. What fays God of that man that thought himfclf

*ijoell-qualiJied for going to the Lord's table ; and thinks

himfelf fomething, while yet he never faw himfelf to be
a child of the devil by nature ; nor ever knew v;hat it

is to be filled with felf-abhorrence upon a view of the

glory of God ? The Lord fays to that man, He thai

thinks himfelf to he fomething^ while he is nothing, deceiv*

€th himfelf Gal. vi. 3. Self-conceit is lelf-deceit ; and
fuch a conceity perfon was not fit for God's table.

2. What fays God to that man, that thinks it an

eafy thing to communicate ; that can do it as eafily as

he can fit down at his ordinary meal ; and never found
any difficulty in it ; and wonders to hear God's people

complaining of difficulties, oppofitions, and temptati-

ons ; but is ready to blefs himfelf, that he was never

troubled with any of thefe things ? God fays of him,

^hat while the firong man keeps the houfe, the goods are

at peace, Luke ii. 2 1 . The devil was never baniihed

out of that man's heart, otherwife, he would find, as

God's people do, all the devils in hell, and corruption

of their bofom oppofing him : he was never yet in the

flrait way that leadeth to life.

3. What fays God to that man who never faw any

thing of the myfiery of iniquity that is in his heart, nor

knows the plagues of his own heart ; but thinks always

he had a good heart to God, and who thinks he was
always fo flrong in hollnert, that he v/r,s never fuch a

great
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great finner as other people have been ; that was always

fo (Irong in the faith that he hath trufted in God all

his days ; and fo ftrong in grace that he was never a-

fraid for the devil, or his works ? The Lord fays of that

man, that he is an utter ilranger to God and himfelf

brth. As to his good hearty God fays, He that trujls in

his V "n heart is afool ; for, the heart is deceitful above

al' t' gSy a?id defperately wicked. And as to \)\s,jhength

tb :r e boails fo mightily o^^ God fays, Thai even the

yc^- IS Jhallfaint ^ and be weary ^ and the flrong, and the

yo::ng man (hall utterly fall^ Ifaiah Ix. 30. while they that

wait upon the Lord^ under a fenfe of their own weak-
nefs, fJoall renew their frength. Such as thus put con-

fidence in the flefii, fliall fall into ruin.

4. What fays God of thefe people, who think they

do a great deal^ when they go about the outfide of or-

dinances and duties, and go to fermons and facramer.t$

to keep up their good name, and the credit of a profef-

fion before the world ? God fays. They have a name /a

livc^ and are dead ; and that they have a form of godli--

ncfs^ hut want the power of it ; and that manyjhod fay
to him in that day^ Lord, Lord, have zve not cate;^ and
drunk in thy prefence ; to whom he zuill fay. Depart from
7ne, I know ycu not, Matth. vii. 22, 23.

5. What fays God of that man that ventured to a

communion-table, and yet is grofiy ignorant of the prin-

ciples of religion, and immoral in his walk and conver-

fation ; being a habitual drunkard, fwearer, liar, whore-
monger, or the like ? God fays. What hadfl thsu to do

to declare myjlaiuies, or to take my covenant in thy m.outhy

feeing thou hatefi inflruclion, and caflefl my law behind thy

back} Pfal. 1. 16. Yea, God fays, He that eateth and
drinketh iimvorthily, eateth and drinketh damnation to him-

felf, rot difcerning the Lord^s body, i Cor. xi. 29.

6. vVhat fays God of thefe tliat venture to the Lord's

table, and yet never knew any thing lefs or more of a

work ofgrace upon their hearts ; that know nothirg of
a law or gofpel-work upon them ; and that were never
dead to the law, nor diverted of their own righteoufnefs

in point of juftification ; that never were made to ily to

the righteoufncfs of Chrift alone^ as their only ch/mi

Y JL, VL^L M in ior
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for heaven, and their only ground of acceptance witli

God ? What fays God af thcfe that never knew any
tiling of this, and yet ventured to God's table? God
fays, Friendy bow camej} ihm in hither^ not having the

iv€ddlng'garment ? Fake hiniy bind him hand andfoot ^ and
caji him into utter darknefs^ Matt. xxri. 12, 13.

7, But what fays God of all them who defpife all thefe

ordinances, word and facraments, and give not a fig

for them ? God Fays to fuch, Behold ye defpifirsy won-

der and perijh ! If they fhdt defpifed Mc.'es* law did peri/&

without mercy, of hovo much Jgrer punifhment jJoall they be

thought worthy^ who ka^t trodden underfoot the Son of

Gody and counted the blood of the covenant^ wherewith

Chrift wasfanBifiedy and fct apart, a>n unholy thing ? Heb«
X. 29. I>o you thus fpit upon God*s face, and tetl hiiik

you care not for his kindnefs, you care not thougb
Chrifl: had never died, and though his death w-ere ne-

ver remembered in the world? You thu'^ excommuni^
eate yourfelves from grace and gl'ory^ and ail the prl^

Yileges of the Chriftian church.

[2.] There are fome queftions- that concern the fpi^

ritual man, and which the poor believer would gladly

aik God, if he durft. But feeing you cannot be falif-

£ed till you hear God's mind aboiit them, brmg then^

forth.

I. Then, What fays God to a man that v/ould glad-

ly take hold of Chrifi, but fears there was never fuch

a vile, Bafe, ugly monjler in all the world that came to'

Chrift and got a w-elcome ? God fays, All that the Fa-

ther hath given me, JJmll come wito me ; and he thai Com-

eth , be what he will, / will in no wife caJl out. Though

your fins be as fearlet, and crimfon, ye fkall be as white as

fnozu. Though there was never one in the world like

you, yet it is not the matchleilnerij of your condition,

that fhall keep you cut of heaven,, it is unbelief.

Therefore, be the cafe what it will, come^ and wel-

come to Chrifl ; when you come to Chrid, God gets

fatisfa<^ion for all your fms, though they were a thou-

fand times greater than you can imagine they are.

2.. What fays God to a man that would willingly

have Chriil, and ilrike a bargain with him, but hath

fuch
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fuch experience of a deceitful and de/perately wicked

hearty that he fears he (hall fall away again to the fcan-

'dal of religion ? God fays, / will make an everlj/ting

covenant with you., thai I will not turn away from you to

do you good ; but I will put my fear in your hearty that ye

/hall not depart from me. He fays that, If any man Jin

we t^at'C an Advocate with the Father^ J^f^^ Qhrljt the

righteous^ who is the propitiation for 'ourfins ; and there-

fore, though you fall^ ym fhall arife ; and though youfit

in darknejs^ the LordJl)all be a light unto you : only bar-

gain honeftly ^^ith him, and take him honeftly for ho-

linefs as well as for heaven ; and fi-ir-e I am, every ho-

ned believer will take him for fandlficatiou as well as

confolation. No temptation fiall take you ^ butfuch as is^

co?n?n<in to man ; but God is faithful^ who will 7i&tfuffer

you to be tempted above thai you are able ; but will with

the temptation alfo make a way to ejlape^ that yc may be

able to bear it. i Cor. x. 13.

3. What fays God to a man, that, upon folid

grounds, maintains his interejl in Cbrift^ and hath got-

ten it fealed to him now and then at a facrament ; yet

the heart of him ilill goes a whoring afterfome idols and
fins^ not only through infirmity, but oft-times with fomc
degree of prefumption, while h? turns llothful and un-

watchful 1 God fays, "lhough lye will pardon their fins

^

yet he will take vengeance on your inventions. He ivill vi-

Jit your iniquities with rods, and bruife you in the mortar

of tribulation, till the juize of the old Adam be fqueez.

ed out of you ; 7^et his loving-kindjiefs will he not utter-

ly take away ^ nor fiiff'er his faiihfidnefs to fail ; his cove'

nant he will not break, nor alter the word that is gone out

of his mouth, Pfalm ixxxix. 32, 33, 34.

4. What fays God to a man that, with Immblc
boldnefs and holy fear, and brokenncfs of heart, is

venturing, upon good ground, to own his interejl in

Chrijl, faying, / a?n my Beloved's, and he is mine ? God
fays, His dejire is towards you ; but lei him that flandeth^

take heed, lejl he fall : Go up from the wildernefs leaning

upon your Beloved.

5. What fays God to a perfon that is c] Ally judging

/Amfcf fcr an hypocrite and an atheifly and thereupon

M m a per-
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perfuades himfelf that God will condemn him ? God
fays that perfon is a liar ; for, He that judgeth himfelf^

Jkall not hejudged ; God will never judge him nor con-

demn him with the world, i Cor. xi. 31, 32 Do you
find yourfeir to be a felf-condemned creature, and law-

condemned, and fee no fliift in all the world for yoii,

but Chrid, as a ranfom and propitiation, and think it

a good ihift too, and thereupon hath fled to him for

refuge ? There are two immutable things, the word
and oath of God, wherein it is impoffible for God to

lye ; that (land firmer than the pillars of heaven for

thy flrong confolatioq.

6. What fays God to a perfon who, upon examina-

tion, finds all wrong with him, and yet ventures upon
the mercy of God in Chrift, againft all hope, and againft

all appearances f God fays. That you are one of the

moft trufty friends that he hath in all the world
;
you

are a true child of Abraham, thefriend of Qod. T/jey

that iruji in the Lordjhall he like mount Zion^ which can-

not be removedJ &c,- Put all thefe, and fuch like qu^f-

tions to God, and he will anfwer them.

The fourth ufe 1 defigned, was for exhortation^ which
I only offer in a word. If God allows you, and en-

joins you to pofe him with your doubts, and prefs him
with .your commands , then let all know their privi-

lege hCiCj and make ufe of it. Obey his call, Jsk of him

ibings to come^ concerning his fons^ and concerning the work

of hii hands
J command ye him ; prefs him and put him to

it, for his church, for her children, and for yourfelves.

T. For his church. Plead with him that all lands, to

which he hath a mind to do gopd, may have hreafts^ and
may be fpakenfor. Song viii. 8, O let your defires be
enlarged both for your elder and youngerfjiers^ Ezek.
xvi. 61.

;
your elder fifler the Jews, and your younger

fif^er the Gentiles. Plead with him that all the enemies

of Zion may be put to Ihame^ Ifa. xii, ij , 12, <b'c. O Sirs,

lift up a prayer for the remnant that is left ; and plead

with him, that he would raife up a generation of faithful

paftors in this land, and fend them out of his own bofom

;

fuch as may not think Ihame to own a covenanted work
of
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of reformation, but may zealoully appear for the reviv-

ing and refloring of it, and that will keep the good old

way, and not dilturb the church of Chrifl with new no-*

tions and principles: and fmce witnefling work, and co-

venanting work is the work of God, ihtivork ofbis bands,

therefore put his own work in his ovvn hand j let us not

take it out of his hand, nqr take it into ours, or put it

into mens hands ; it will be marred there : but put him
to it, to carry on bis own work with his own hand of

power. He mujl build tbe temple^ and hear ibe glcry.—
plead that heavy yokes may be taken off the church's

neck, fuch as yet fhe groans under ; and deliverance

may be commanded for Jacob. It is true, God hath de-

livered us from the dreadful difturbance that was in this

country, by a wicked infurredtion ^ixicc the lafl: year f

:

but this deliverance, if we be not duly thankful, is but

a blink before a fliower, as long as no reformation takes

place ; and the power of godlincfs is under fuch a dif-

mal decay among us, ^here was Jilence in bea'ven jor

halfan bcnr^ Rev. viii. i. Reft in the church for a lit-

tie time, but quickly followed the found of the [even

trumpets^ ver. 2. But,

2. As you w^ould prefs God, and put him to it for the

mother, fo alfo for her cbildren. Plead for the fpirit of

love and unity among miiiifters and people. Plead that

the Lord may fave his fervants and people, from every
temptation that tends to the marring of his work. Sa-

tan's affauhs, to undermine reformation-work, may be
bulked up with high pretenfions to zeal for the honour
of Chrift ; that, for example, he may not fuffer fhame
or diilionour in the w^orld ; as when'Peter faid, Pvlatt.

xvi 22. Far be itfrom tbee^ Lord ; this JI:all not he unto

ihee. But Chrift, who faw the devil's black and foul

hand under this white and fair glove, fays to him. Get
tbeebebind ?ne^ Satan, No doubt, it was out of real love

to Chrift, and zeal for his honour, that Peter fpake,

while he w-as not aware of the enemy : but it is to be
remarked, that when Satan prompts any to fpeak for

ChrilVs honour in one refpe£t, he m.eans and defigns to

t The unnatural Rehillion, liere alluded to by qur Author^ we bad
formerly occafign to t^ii^t, nCt-\tt of pag. a:^4.

dif-
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difhonour him in another \, But this I wave. Again,
plead that the {^mt.o^Jleep and JJu?nber may be put off

the children, that a drooping, droufy generation may be
awakened. Plead that the children may get all an infati-

able de(ire"to gain others that are without. Alas ! vSirs,

are there not vail numbers of gracelefs, Chrilllefs, un-

converted fmners among us, together with formalids

and hypocrites, in whom God is not in all their thoughts,

snd in wlioai the ftrong man hath his lodging ? Should
we not, by our prayers and pains, endeavour what we
can to fpoil hell and fill heaven ?

3. Let us prefs him and put him to it for ourfehes.

Let us feek the Lord and hhjirength ; feek his firength

for evermore* Plead that you may be cleanfedfrom all

iJoisy according to his promife, Ezek. xxxvi. 25. Then
laiil Ifprinkle dean ivaier upon you^ and yepall be clean ;

jrom all yourfilthinefs^ andfrom all yottr idols ivill 1 clemife

you. And plead the pouring out of the promlfed Spirit;

I zaill pour oiii my Spirit upon allfiefh. I ivHl pour out

my Spirit upon thy feed^ and my blefflng upon thine off'

ffring.- -There will never be good days amtongfl us,

till the Spirit be poured out from on high.

Now, thefe are things that concern his f.m^ and are

according to his will, being things that he hath promif-

ed ; therefore, let us command our King to command
thefe things for us : Thou art iny King, God ; com-

mand deliverancefor Jacob. Wliy, fay you, it is only

his people and children that are thus charged ; and I

do not know if I be among the number of thefe. 1 tell

you, Sirs, you are all welcome to put God to his word
;

ihift not the call : God here dire£ls iris fpeech to all

who are capable to know or underftand it. i. It is di-

rected to all fuch as underftand that God is the Lord

;

Thus faith the Lord. 2. It is directed to all who look

upon him as a holy God^ and a God in covenant with

Ifrael ; Thus faith the holy One of IfraeL 3. It is direc-

ted to all that know God as their Maker ; Thus faith

1 The affair which our Author here has in his eye, was well enough
Vinderitood at the time wh.en delivered. VVe w.ll have occafion in foma
fubft quent difcourrcs, where he torches more dircifviy at the niiitter,

fo lay it open*

ihy
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ihy Maker. 4. It is dire«^ed to all that have any quefi

tlons to aik. 5. It is directed to all that have any con-

cern about God*sy^r?j, and theic^i?/i of his hands. 6. It

is directed to all who have any thing ado v/ith God, or

any fervice for him ; Command ye me. All thcfe he pref-

fes to employ him ; and if you do it not, you fin againfl

him, as he is the Lord^ as he is the holy One oflfraeU

and as he is ynur Maker : you fm againll hitn in all the

relations in which he Hands to you. Therefore, in his

awful authority, I charge ycu to aik him, and put him
to it, who is both powerful and wHling to do all for yoir.

It may be, you have elfayed this work formerly, with-

out fuccefs ; and now you con<:eive things to be defpc-

rate, and any more eflays to be needlefs. Know, Sirs,

that God is not bound to keep your time ; hut he hath
bound himfclf to fulfil his own word of promifc in his-

own time. Therefore, do not limit him, but prefs him,
and put him to it ; and, for what you know, his time
may be at, or after this occafiow, to give you all shat

you afk and demand.

If you would aik and (kman?d with fuccefs, I give

you only this direftion. There is one whom he heareth

always ; that is, Chrift the Mediator, to whom he hath
give» a commiffion, to afk and command what he will

concerning his fons, and all the works of his hands,
faying to him, as in Pfalm ii. 8. 0: me^ and { ivill give

thee the heathenfor thine inheritance^ and the utmoft ends

cf the earth for fhy pffejfion. Therefore, put all your
demands and commands in this Mediator's hand: {^vA

a letter of farth and prayer \o him, even ihough, \^\it':\

you are writing the letter, the devil may coine s.nd jog
your hand, and make it all full of biota and biurs, yet

he can read it, and make fenfe ef it
5

yea, he will wrkc
it over, as k were, in a fair hand, and let his Father
fee all the queftions and commands you have in it ; he
will make them his own requefts : he will aik and com-
ri^a^d for you \ and fo you Hiall have what you wiih

SERMON
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SERMON CXXXIII.

CLEAN WATER; or, the Pure and Precious

Blood of Christ, for the Cleunfing of Polluted

Sinners ^»

E Z E K. XXXVl. 25.

T[hen will Ifprinkle clean zvater upon you^ and ye [hall be

dean ; from all yourJiltbinefs^ andfro?n all your idols

^

will I cleanfe you*

THIS text IS a precious prorhife uttered by the

mouth of God 5 and it hath a reference to a

certain time, even to a fad and fmful time, when his

great name was polluted and profaned ; and his peo-

ple, to whom he fpeaks had been polluting his name,

had polluted themfelves, and were over-run with all a-

bominations ; and yet even then, inflead of drawing

his fword of wrath, he, in fovereignty, utters a word of

grace to them, and opens a door of hope : let men and

angels wonder at it 1 Then will Ifprinkle clean water u-

-pon you^ and ye Jhall be clean y &c.

In this, and the following context, you may obfervc

thefe fix things. 1. What God will do to them j / will

fprinkle you^ &c. 2* What he will ^rc;^ them j A new
heart will I give you^ &c. 3. What he will take out of

them : / will take away the heart of Jione, 4. What
he will put in them j I will put my Spirit within you.

• This ferraon was preached immediatelv before the adminiflration

of the Tacrament of the Lord's fupper, at Danfermline, Auguft locb,

3746 To which is fubjoined. The Discourse s before and at the

lirlt Table, and alio ai the conclufioo ot ;he lolcroeity. The third

edition.

c. What
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5» What he will caufe them do : I willcaufe you to walk

in my Jlatutes^ arid ye Jhall keep my judgmerits^ and do

them. 6. What he will be untcy them ; I will be your

God^ and ye Jhall be my people. Every one of thefe pro-

mifes are uttered out of the mouth of God, the under-

taker for them : they are afcertained unto our faith,

as declarations of the decree of heaven, and a6ls of his

fovereign will ; by which v/ill we are fandified and fav-

ed ; and which will our glorious Redeemer came to

execute with infinite pleafure in his heart, faying, / de^

light to do thy will^ my God : q. d. "It is thy will

" that I feal all thefe promifes with my blood ? Then,
*' L(7, / come : Let heaven and earth, men and angels,

*' witnefs, that, Lo, / come^ with infinite delight in this

" work ; for thy will is my will ; therefore, Lo^ I come
'* to fubfcribe thy will with my blood : and let this

** blood of mine run like clean water amongit a com-
" pany of unclean fmners, for purging and cleaning
" them." Why then, may the Father fay, " I am
" pleafed with what thou haft done ; and, in teftimo-

" ny thereof, I take this clean water in my own hand,
'' and turn my fpeech to thefe polluted fmners, with
" this gracious proclamation, ?Iear and believe ; O fm-
*' ner, what my will is ; 7 will fprinkle clean water upon
^^ you^ and ye Jhall be clean ; Jrom allyour Jilthinefs^ and
^' from all your idols will I cleanfe your

Interpreters generally explain this text, o\jujlijlcation

TiXidi pardon in the blood of Chrift ; and it feems reafon-

able to do fo, on two or three accounts.

1. Becaufe the promife oi fanclijicaiion immediate!)^

follows ; both habitual fandi fie ation, in the promife of

the new hearty and the new Spirit ; and a5lual fanclifi-

cation, in the promife of putting his Spirit in usy and

cauftng us to walk in his Jlatutes. And,
2. Becaufe the clean water here is faid to he/prinkled

upon us, and the blood of Chrift is called the blood of

fprinkling : and though not the blood of Chrift, but the

5/>/r/V of Chrift, is moft frequently in fcripture expref-

fed by water
; yet that water is not ordinarily faid to

be fprinkled, hwt poured upon fmners 5 I will pour iva-

Vol. VUI. N n ter
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ler on the ihirjly^ and floods upon the dry groimd^ even viy

Spirit : but the fprinklcd water is the blood of Chrift.

Befides,

3. The Sph'it is not flud to be water upon us, but

W2XCX within us; John iv. 14, ^Ihe 'wafer that I givey

Jhall b-e in hini a well of waterfpringlng up to everlajUng

life ; and fo in the context here : befides this water to

be fprinklcd upon us, the promife of the Spirit is to be

within us ; t iv'tll put my Spirit within you, Tliefe blef-

fmgs go together ; but yet they are diHindt : the one

is put upon us^ for our jujiijication ; and the other put

within us^ for our fandifcation. And fo,

4, The fprinkling of this clean water upon us, an-

fwers the account given us of judification by the blood

and righteoufnefs of Chrilt applied and imputed to us,

or fprinkled and put upon us ; Even the righteoufnefs of

Cod, which is by thefaith of Jefus Chrifi unto ally and
vpon all them that Irelieve, Horn. iii. 22. So that by the

elean water h(tYC, we are to underftand iYie precious blood

of Chrifi, Here is the application of it pTomifcd ; / will

fprinkle it upon you^ Here is the effcB and efficacy of it %

%e fhall be clea^i. And here is the erJeni of that effica-

cy ; From all your filthinefs, andfrom all your idols ^ will

Icleanfe you. Here we may diftingiiiih betwixt legal de-

filement arid moral : legal defilement, is only cieanf-

ed by the blood o^ Chrid : moral defilement, by the

Spirit of Chriil, though purchafed alio by that blood

that juftlfies, yet effie^uate by the Sprit, whofc work
is to fandify : but all legal defilement, in the eye of

the law and juilice of God, is removed only by tlie righ-

teoufnefs, or the blood of Chrill, imputed to us, or

fprinkled upon us ; We^are juflified. by his blood, Rom,
V. 9. 1 have fpoken to feveral dodrines from the

words : another at prefect is this.

O B s E R V. Thai the blood of Chry} is clean water,

which God himfelf promifes to apply, with his own

clean hand, for clearjing of the unclean.

Here you fee that God, of his fovereign good-will

towards a number of unclean finners, hath provided
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clean .water, and brought it near to you in this pro-

mife. Here is water ; what hinders you fo he baptized

and wafhen J* He that believes /ball be faved^ and cleanf-

€d. Here we may enquire,

I. How the blood of Chrifl: is compared to water.

II. In what refpecft it is clean water.

III. What way it is applied or fprinkled upon the un-

clean, for cleaning and cleanfing of them,

IV. Speak concerning that cleannefs^ or cleanfing^ that

is the effecl of this fprinkling of clean water.

V. Make application of the whole fubjed.

I. The blood of Chrifl may be compared to water in

feveral refpeds. In general, as water rifes from the

ocean ; fo does the blood of Chrifl from the ocean of

the love of God in Chrifl, who loved us, and gave hi?H-

fclffor lis^ to be a bloody facrifice for our uns. More
particularly,

1. Water being liquid^ when poured out, it runs a-

broad and fpreads ; even fo, the blood of Chrid, that

was poured out upon the crofs at Jerufalem, it/pread

about, and fpvead abroad, as it is faid, Zech. xiv. 8.

And it Poall be In that day, that living waters Jhall go ot'it

from Jerufalem ; half of them this way, and half of them

thai way. This blood fpreads abroad as far as the gof-

pel difpenfation doth, of which Chrifl fays, Go^ preach

the gofpcl to cv.ry creature ; publifJ? remijfion ofJin in ?;iy

blcod.

2. Water is penetrating ; when poured out, it runs

into all the fecret caverns and pores of things it meets

with ; it fmks and fweeps through all the open gaps

and ci/mks of the dry ground on which it falls : even

fo doth the blood of Chrift run in through all the open
gaps of a guilty confcience ; it cleanfesfrom all fin *

3. Water is fft and penetrable ; men may eaiily dip

their whole body into it : even fo, whofoever comes to

this fountain, may find it as eafy to put in their whole

man, as to put in only 2i finger of the old man ; a fm-
gle member of the body of nn : nay, as it is eafier and
better for a man, that would be wholly WaCien, to c^ifl

N n i in
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in his whole body into the water all at once, than to

Hep down and put in his hand or his head, or even to

wade in by the fide of the water with his feet ; fo,

when faith is aded on the blood of Chrift, it is acted

bed when it plunges wholly into i\i\s fountain openedfor

fin andfor imcleannef, Befides particular a6ts of faith,

in improving the blood of Chrill for removing this and

that particular fm, there is warrant, in the text, for a

general plunge into this great depth, for wafhing all fin

away; From M^h your filibinefs^ andfrom all your i'

dols will I cleanfe you,

4. Water is common ; every one may come and draw

•iX the public well : even fo, the blood of Chrift is a

common good ; 2i fountain opened for the houfe of David

^

and inhabitants of Jer2falem, Chrift is a Saviour of

fmners by ofEce ; We have fesn and do teflify^ that the

Father hath fent the Son to be the Saviour of the world,

John iv. 14. Hence, whofoever will, is welcome to

come and take, to come and wafh, &c,

5. Water is ufeful in many refpeds :-^It is a bath to

nature, that the God of nature hath appointed for pu-

rifying things that are polluted ; cloathes, and other

things that are polluted, are ufually waflied in v^^ater

:

thus the blood of Chrift is for waihing and cleanfing

from all foul-filthiners here-—Water nuencheth^r^, fo

does the blood of Chrift quench the tire of God's vin-

di£live wrath.—Water quencheth tkirji : God's juftice

thirfted for fatisfadion, and was fully fatisfied with this

blood ; and the awakened conlcience cannot be fatif-

fied any where elfe, but with a drink of this warm
blood of the facrihced Lamb of God, this water that

guflied out of the fmitten rock.—Water foftens the

^arth ; it is faid to be made foft with /bowers : O 1 no-

thing foftens a hard heart like the water of the blood of

Chrift \ 'Fhey /hall look on him whom they have pierced-,

and mourn,-^V^'3it.tx heals wounds in the body : O Sirs,«

the blood of Chrift is the healing water ; By his flripes

we arc healed.—Water makes the earth green ^ flourifh-

ing^ ?ir\A fruitful : even fo the blood of Chrift, applied

by the Spirit, makes ail the trees of righteoufnefs bring

forth theirfruit in their feafon,

6. Water
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6. Water is a mean of life ; we cannot live without

it ; many perilh for want of it : even fo, the blood of

Chrift is the mean of fpiritual and eternal life ; we can-

not live without it ; and multitudes perilh for want of

it, and for not making ufe of it when it is offered to

them ; Verily^ verily^ Ifay unto you^ Except ye eat the

fiejh of the Son of man ^ and drink his bloody ye have n9

life in you : He that eateth myflejh^ and drinketh my bloody

hath eternal life, and I will raife him up at the lafl day,

John vi. 53, 54.

7. Water \%free^ cheap, and eafy to be had ; it is a
common element, and none arc barred from it, but

fuch as debar themfelves : even fo, the blood of Chrift,

and the bleflings thereof, zxcfree ; they will coft you
nothing : tto^ every one that ihirfieth, come unto the zva-

ters ; he that hath no money, come ; buy wine and milk^

without money and without price, Ifa. Iv. 1. If you would
have water out of a corked bottle, you muft draw out

the cork, or elfe want ; but this water fends forth

ftreams of bleflings freely, without our labour or me-
rit.

8. Wditev IS plentiful ; we may have enough ofw^a-

ter if we will : even fo, there is plenty of blood that

Chrift hath ftied ; here you may all drink, and be fil-

led ; here you may all wafli, and be cleanfed : there

are waters in abundance here ; I will fprinkle clean wa-
ter upon you. In the original, it is in the plural num-
ber, waters, ^There is plenteous redemption here ;

plenty of merit, plenty of efficacy in the blood of Chrift;

enough for you and for a thoufand worlds.

II. Thtfecond thing propofed, was. To fliew in what
refpe<fl it is clean water. This queftion is of the more
moment and concern to us, in regard that, if the blood
of Chrift had not been clean water, it could never have
removed our unclcannefs, or made v.s clean ; but God
here fays, I willfprinkle clean water upon you, and ye Jhall

be clean. To make us have clean fouls, clean hearts,

clean confciences, it behoved to be clean water ; for

foul and muddy wate? would tievcj? ha.ve done it. ^

Now.
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Now, the blood of Chrifl is clean, pure, and holy wa-
ter, in the following refpefts.

I. The blood of Chrift is clean water, in refpecl of
the contrivance of it, and the fountain-head from which
this water ilTued, namely, the council ofpeace from all

eternity, betwixt Jehovah and Chrift; wherein it was
decreed, that our Surety iliould have blood to filed

;

and, for this end, a body iliould be given him. Heb.
X. 5. Sacrifice and ofering thou would/i not^ but a body

ibou hafl prepared me ; that is, a human nature to be

a facrifice for fin.

a. The blood of Chrifl is clean water in refpe£l of

the conveyance of it ; for, he was, " conceived by the
*' pov/er of the Holy Ghoil in the womb of the Virgin
" Mary, and born of her, yet without fin;" therefore

it was fald, 'Thai holy thing which fhall be born of ihee^

Jhall be called the Son of God : that holy thing eontrac-

ted no filth, by coming of the firft Adam ; no conta-

mination, by being born of a finner, as will farther ap-

pear by what follows,

3. Ihe blood of Chrifl is clean water in refpc6l of the

fuhjccl of it, or the perfon in whofe veins it runs, and
from who^c pierced Jide came blood and water. In his

perfon there was a perfedcleannefs, both in refped of

his divine and human nature united in one perfon : he

'\vas naturally clean, as man j and infinitely clean, as

God.
(i.) I fay, he was naturally clean as man : He, thro*

"" ihe eternal Spirit^ offered himfelf withoutfpot ^ Heb, ix. 14,

The fpotiefnefs of his human nature, was neceflary 10

his being a facrifice ; and its union with the eternal

Godhead was neceflary to his being a valuable one.-

—

As the legal lambs were to be without blemijh ; fo was

Chriil a Lamb without [pot ^ i Pet. i. 19. He had no fm

"naturally imputed to him, becaufe he was never fcede-

rally in Adam, fo as to be liable to the imputation of

his fin as we are, who defcended from him by natural

generation, it is true, fin was imputed to him, wiien

he was made fin, to take av/ay \\\qJin of the worldj but

this was not in the covenant with Adam by a legal im-

putation, but in the covenant of grace or redemption,

by
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by his own voluntary fufceptlon : as the promife of the

feed of the ivoman vi-2iS not till after Adam fell; {o^ if

iidam had ilayed in innocency, Chrilt had not been in-

carnate to have been a Mediator for finners j therefore,

in that capacity, he was not fccderally in Adam, tho*

he was in Adam in a natural fenfe. Befides, he had no
fin perfonally inherent. The pollution of our nature was
prevented in him from the inilant of his conception :

the portion whereof he was made of a woman was fanc-

tified by the Holy Gholl ; fo that he was naturally
' clean as man. The purity of the fnow is not to be
compared with the whitenefs of this Lilly of the valley ;

he is the fpotlefs Lamb of God : never was there any
fpotlefs or innocent flefh in the world but his own, fince

the fall of Adam ; the fecoud Adam took our nature,

but not our defileaient. He was naturally clean as

man.

(2.) He was infinitely clean as God ; as man, he was
the holy One of God ; and as God, he was the infinitely

holy God : his human nature was holy, and could not

but be fo, by virtue of the anion of the divine with it ;

and holy by the effufion of the Spirit upon him above
mcafure ; hence he was elevated as Pvlediator, God-man
in one perfon, to the highefl degree of holinefs. It was
impoiTible that any fpot of fm or un^leannefs could be
upon him who was God in our nature : if there had
been any fpot, which was impoliible, his facrifice could
not have been for our fms, but muft have been for his

€wn ; .yea, his fpot had been infmitely greater than
ours : it had not only been Gbjeffively infinite as ours ?

h\it fubjecii'vely infinite alfo ; v»'hich is infinitely more
than ours, becaufc the perfon finning had been an intu

nite perfon : yea, in fuch a cafe, which is impoflible,

tlie rights of God, and his honour, had been more in-

vaded, inflead of being repaired ; the guilt would have
been as great in the fmner, as the fatisfaclion could
have been in the fufTerer ; even a fubjective infmitenefs

in the facrihce. But none of this was pollible ; Satan
could not charge him with any fin, but confcfTed him
to be boly^ Mark i. 24, The ali-feeing rye of God could

lee
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fee no unhollnefs in him, but juftified him as holy,

and pronounced him clean ; Forfuch an High-priejl be-

came U5y who is holy^ hartnlefs^ undeftled^ feparate from
ftnfiersy and made higher than the heavens, Hcb. vii. 26.

His blood then is clean water indeed, cleaner than the

heavens. Impurity had been contrary to the dignity of

his perfon : God could as well be unholy, as the per-

fon of Chrift: unholy ; his holinefs therefore and clean-

nefs was infinite : though the holinefs of his human
nature could not be of itfelf infinite, yet it derived an

infinitenefs from his perfon ; as well as his blood and
fufFerings derived from it an infinite value. Here was
clean water indeed, which God himfelf could drink,

and did fo to the fatisfadlion of his juftice ; and there-

fore he glories in it, and injoins us to drink of it to the

fatisfadion of our hearts and confciences, that we may
have joy and peace in believing,

4, The blood of Chrift is clean v^^ater, in refpecl of

the effufion of it. This water was drawn out of that

clean velTel, with the Father's clean finger ; for, it

fleafed the Lord to bruife him^ Ifa. liii. 10. It is true, the

Jews Ihed his blood with defiled hands ; Him^ being

delivered by the determinate counfel and foreknowledge of

God, you have taken, and by vjicked hands have crucified

and flain. Ads ii. 23. Godly men could not have been

employed in fuch an adion as that, of crucifying the

Lord of glory. An artificer ufes a crooked tool to do

that which he cannot do with a ftraight one ; but this

does not juftify their wickednefs ; no more than a fair

and perfect child born, doth juftify the adultery in

which it was begotten. God may bring about his ho-

ly purpofe by wicked inflruments : and indeed, the ^-

waking of the [word ofjuftice againft the man that was
God's Fellow, was one of the moft holy adions of God,

as well as a moft glorious work of grace and love. And
when God put to his holy hand to draw this clean wa-

ter, and fmote the rock that the water might run out

;

Chrift himfelf, the living rock, poured out the v. ater

voluntarily ; and therefore it is faid, that when his

foul was made an offering Jor fin, that in his paflion

he
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he was adtive ; for, He poured out his foul unto deaths

Ifaiah Iv. lo.-^Hence it is clean water in the effufion

of it.

5. The blood of Chrift is clean ^Vater in refped of

the cZ?^;2«^/ in which it runs ; I mean, the gofpel dif-

penfation ; this water runs purely and powerfully here ;

for. It is the power of God to falvation^ becaufe therein

is revealed the rightcoufnefs of Godfrom faith to faith^

Rom. i. 16, 17. Gofpel promifes, and golpel dodrines>

are both pure and clean bafons^ or conduits, whereia
this clean water is brought 10 our hands, Pfal xix. 8, 9.

it is true, the gofpel difpenfation outwardly may be
puddled with foul feet, or perverted with foul mouths.
Gal. i. 7. But it is not the fault of the waters of

the fanduary ; but the drawers of the water : it is

not the gofpel that is to blame, but the preacher that

underftands not the gofpel* However, this Xvater^can-

not, in itfeif, be dehled ; no more than the fun-beams

can be by fhining on a dung-hill. Error may be mix-
ed with truth 5 but it will not incorporate with it : a

river may be mudded and defiled ; but the water will

not incorporate with the mud ; the mud will fink gra-

dually, and the water will clear itfeif natively : fo cor-

rupt dodrine puddles the water of the fanduary ; but
the water will not incorporate with the mud i hence it

is not muddy error ^ but cleanly truths that is the veifel

wherein this clean water is conveyed unto us ; it runs

in the channel of the divine declaration here, Then will

Ifprinkle clean water upon you,

6. The blood of Chrift is clean water in refpecl of

the application of it t net only the clean hearty from
which it is poured ; but alfo the clean hand^ by which
it is applied. Such was the cleannefs of his heart that

was pierced and broached to let out this blood, that

he could fay, / delight to do thy will ; thy lazv is with-

in my heart. This water was his heart blood ; and the

blood of a holy heart, that never had a vain, fmful

thought ; that never had any thing written in it but the

law of God^ nor engraven upon it, but holinef to th^

Lord, Such is the clean hand that applies it, that it is

no other than the Holy Spirit of God, to whom, as the

Vol, VUL Oo efficient
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efficient, the fprinkling of the blood o] Chrtft is appropri^

ate, I Peter i. 2. And here the Spirit of God, fpcak--

ing in his word, puts his infinitely clean hand in this

clean water, arrd faysy / iv'illffrinkle It upn you. And
again,

7. The l^lood of Chrift is clean water In rerpe6l of

tlte deftgnation and injiitution of it : it is fanOified of

God for the purpofe of our purification. Hence their

ftn is faid to be dreadful^ and iht'xx guilt egregious^ who
tread underfoot the Sen of Gody and account the blood of

the covenavtj wherewith be was fandified^ an unholy

thing, Heb. X. 29. It is a holy ordinance af God, v ha
appoints no other blood but this to purge away fin, and
fatisfy jufiice 5 nor could any other do it.

8. The blood of Chrin: is clean water in refpe^t of

the intrinfic value, zvA cleanfwg virtue a-nd efficacy of it^

O ! how infinite ts the value of this water, this blood

of Chrift, as it is the blood of God ; not the blood of

the Godhead., but of that perfon who was God 1 Hence
k is called the blood of the Son ofGody i John i. 7. And
that it was God that laid down his life ) Hereby pcrcsivs

Tve the love of God, becaufe be laid down his life fvr tiSy

I John iii. 16. See alfo A£ls x:c. 28, Th« blood oi

God mufl be valuable blood : it was not the blood of

a man only, but of him, who, from all eternity, was-

eonftitute Surety ^ and who, for four thoufand years,

was our Surety as the Son of God, before he was our
Surety as the Son of man. O ! what a word is thisy

^he blood of God I Can men or angels fpeak forth the

dignity of it ? Or can men or angels declare the virtue

and efficacy af it ? O poor guilty finner, trembling to

think of the greatnefs of your guilt and defilement, tho*

you had the whole guilt of all the men on earth, and
devils in hell, and all the guilt that finite creatures are

capable of contrading, yet it cannot ftand before the

infinite value, virtue, and effieacy of this blood, v.hich

k the blood of God ; it is infinitely holy v/ater, flowing

from the pure fountain of living waters : it is clean^

clean water ; it hath a cleaning and cleanfing virtue

and efficacy i it is not defign^d, indeed, for unclean;

devils-
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devils in hell ; but for unclean Tinners of mankind,
that are yet out of helL Here is clean water ready to

be applied for your cleanfing. And hence,

III. The fljird general head propofed, is. To fliew

what way it is appiied :x\\6.fprink!ed upon the unclean,

for their being cleaned and cleanfed. This fprinkling

is fpoken of in allufion to the many typical fprinklings

under the law ; fuch as the fprinkling of the Iambus

itlood upon the door pofts of the houfe^ Exod. xii. 7. as a
fign of God's paifing over and delivering the Ifraelites ;

and the fprinkling o\ the blood upon the leper that was to

be cleanfed. Lev. xiv. 7, Thus the fprinkling of the.

clean water doth hgnify the application and imputation

of the body of Chrifi to the fmner, who believes in h'nn

for the forgivencfs of fin, and cleanfmg of him froiu

all legal guilt. The blood ofChriJl, here reprefented by
ckan zvater^ is the blood of his facrificCj with the power,
virtue^ and efficacy thereof.

The blood of the facrifice falls under a double confi-

deration : i. As it is offered to God, to make atone-

ment and reconciliation. 2. As it \n^^ fprinkled on o-

ther things, for their purging and fan^lihcation. Part

of the blood, in every propitiatory facrifice, was (till

iohzfprinkled round about the altar^ Lev. i. 11. And,
in the great facrifice of expiation, fome of the blood

of the bullock was to ht fprinkled before the mercy-feat

feiien times ^ Lev. xvi. 14. This the apoftlc, Lleb. ix,

19, 20, 21, 22. exprefies in a fmgle indance : there-

fore the blood of Chrill, as it was the blood of his fa-

crifice, falls under this double confideration, and hath

thcTe two eflecls : (i.) As offered by the eternal Spinty

to make atonement^ and procure eternal redemption.

(2 ) As it hfprinkled^ by the fame Spirit, on the c^U"

fcience of' believing fmners, to pur^^e them from d^ad-^

works. See Keb ix. 12, 13, 14- Hence it is callcsl;

the blood offprinkling^ Lleb. xii. 24. For we have ^-/^;

fan6t'ification of the Spint unto dcdience^ thicvgb t^he

fprinkling of the blood ofjefus, 1 Peter i. 2.

Now, what way this fprinkling is effcCluated ;^ia^-'.be

found out in the text.

3 I. It
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1. It is by a gracious God, as the ^aV;?/ caufe ; 1

Then will I/pri'nkle clean water upon you : I will do

it. It is God himfelf that undertakes this work by the i

immediate efficiency of the Holy Spirit, who is the
i

great Applier of the blood of Chrifl:, and redemption

purchafed. by him, Tit. iii. 5, 6.
i

2. It is by a gracious word, as the inflrumental caufe,
\

that the application is made ; Thus saith the Lordy I
ivillfprinkie. It is his word of promife, and it is his word
of power, that does the bufinefs : He that hath ears

to hear^ let him hear what the Spirit faith in this word.

The Spirit takes the dean water of the blood of ChriH: ;

jil his hand, as it were, and applies it by a word of

power to the confcience ; Awaks^ north windy come

thou fouthf l^hw upon cur garden. By the north wind
\

breeze, may he convince of our defilements ; by the

fouth wind gale, may he apply the clean water,, and
,

breathe upon the joyful found of tliis word, fo as faith

may come by hearing it, and then joy and peace in be-

Jir/ing,

3. It is by a gracious will, as the ?novin^ czu(e,
]

that this application is made ; Iwii^-l fprinkle cleanwa-

ter upon you ; of his own will begat he us by the word
\

of truth ; by this will W3 are fayitVjied ; by this will "\

we are faved. It is my will to fprinkle this clean wa-

ter upon you. This is a reafon without me, the clean

water of Chrifl^s meritorious blood, that hath purchaf-^

ed your remiffion and cleanfing from ail fin and guilt.

This clean water I bring in my hand, as a good reafon

without me : why ? I promife to pardon and purge

you : but 1 have a reafon within me, and in my very

heart ; and it is my own fovereign will, and even my
good will to you, O finner : it was my will to fmite

j

the rocfe, and provide this clean water for you ; and
1

now it is my will to fprinkle it upon you, and make
!

you clean ; and to ckanfe you from alt your fdthinefs^

andfrom ail your idols. Now, O finner, it is to you,
j

and you, and you, that he is publifliing his will ; and,
|

O Sirs, Oiall not a willing God make you a willing

foul ? Wilt thou he mada clean f

4. It
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4. It is by a gracious act of this gracious will, name-

ly, the fprinkling nk\i\ which is. the/d?r;77^/cauie of the

application, and fo of juftification in the blood of Chrift;

that is, juft God not imputing your fm to you, but im-

puting the blood and righteoufnefs of Chriil to you, or

iprinkling the clean water upon you. And this appli-

cation being expreHed by fprinkling^ feem to point out,

1. A real and ^<f?z/<?/ application or imputation of the

blood of Chrift for cleaning the foul, and purging the

confcience, as water is applied for cleanhng the body.

2. A clofc application to meet with the defilement, in

order to the removing thereof. 3. A /?<// applicarion,

fpreading the clean water over all the fpots, to cieanfc

from all our hlthlneiTcs. 4. A libera! application, for

fprinkling imports many drops; and though one drop

of the blood of Chrift is fufficient, yet abundant applicati-

on is made by this fprinkling. 5. It points out a kindly^

careful^ and tender application, fuch as you are belt able

to bear. 6. AJ^-ilfuI T^ndgradzuilly-repeiiied ZippYicz^Uon}

and hence, mention is made here q{ fprinkling^ then of

deeming^ and then o^ clcaiifng,. 7. Here is pomted out

a perjonalj and particular application ; / laill fprinkls

clean ^cvater upon you: the pronoun you is live time*

come over in the text ; / iviil^ fprinkle you luiib clean

nvaier^ and ye /ball be. clean ; from all your filtbinefs^

andfrom all your idols zvill 1 cleanfe you. 8. Here is

pointed out a dn'lne and 'an effe^ual application, for it

ihall gain its end ; Te Jhall he clean^ and I ivill cleanfe

you.—-And it is remarkable, that in this cleaning and

clcanfmg buhnefs, that refpects remiiiion and jiiftihca-

tion from the guilt of fin, it is expreiled /j^^/^^iWv with

refpeCf to us, but actively with relpert to Q<.y\ ; I will

take the whole bufmefs in hand ; only, ftand iiill, and

fee thefahation of God. Why? herein you Ihall be paf-

five, and I will be aftive ; when 1 fprinkle this clean

water upon you, ye Ihall be pqff've ; for, 7e shall be

clean: butt will he a^ive ; i vriLL cleanfe you : you
will have little ado here

; yea, nothing ado ; for, I

will do all. Why? are we not called to ?cl faith ?

Yea, but yet in the matter of ]i\(ilticarion, faith is not

fo much an aflor^ as ar* onlooker f U i* uoi here an a-

iru:t
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^ent but an Injlrwnenty faith here flands in oppofition

to works : it hath nothing to do, but all to believe y

nothing to give, hut all to receive. Faith is not here

2 builder, but a beholder : God undertakes all the bu-

fmefs here ; I unllfprinkle ^ and I will cleanfe you»

Now, the Spirit of God in fprinkling this clean wa-
ter, or applying this precious blood for cleaning a fiu-

lier, docs four things.

(i.) He convinces of iht pDlluiion ancJ. guilt ofjin^ and
of our fpiritual defilement ; for, the uncleannefs here

treated of, is not phyfical or corporal^ but moral and^f-
ritual only : and it is the work of the Holy Ghod,
John xvi. 8. to give that convielion of fin that maketh
the foul afliamed before a holy God, and afraid before

a juft God ; fo that, without application to the blood

of fprinkling, it cannot appear before hiai without lliaaie

and fear.

(2.) He di/covers the clean water, and cleanfmg vir-

tue of the blood of Chriit as the only re?7iedy, the only

mean of purification ; For^ by the Spirit we know the

things that are freely given to m of God^ i Cor. ii. 12.
5

^nd be glorifies Chri/i^ by fJjewing the things of Chr'fi tQ

tiSy John xvi. 14. The Spirit is not fent in vain, to

fnews us the things we can fee of ourfelves : it is he

that gives the fpiritual difcerning thereof \ even of the

excellency and efficacy of thefe things,

(3.) He works faith where vi^ith we receive Chrift

hiinfelf, and his benefits as tendered in the gofpel
;

and particularly acts upon the blood of Chrifi for cleans

fnig the heart and confcience : this faith of the opera-

tion of God, comes to the fountain for foi and for un^

cieannefs^ and addreffes to God with that prayer. Purge

ins with by[fop ^ and Jfoall be clean^ Pfalm li. 7. It is

fpoken in alluhon to that general infiitution for the pu-

rification of ail legal uncleannefs, by the water of fcpa^

ration made by the afhes of the red heifer. Numb. xix.

4, 5, 6. ; which the apofde refers to, Heb. ix. 14. ;

pointing out that application made to the blood of Chrifi,

by which alone we can be fufiified from all things^ from

which we could not be jujlijied by the law of Mofes* And
t.ill this believing applicfttipn of thi§ blogd^ or wafiiing

in
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in this dean water, wc cannot be freed from a corifri^

ence offin fpoken of, Heb. x. 2. ; that is, a confcicnce

condemning us for fin, and filling ns with Oiamc and
fear. Bat faith applying to that blood, 1. Takes a ffU
r'llnal view of it, as propofed in the gofpel-promife and
ofler ; Look to me and befaved. 2. It relies on that blood
for cleanfing ; becaufc Cbrijl is Jetforth of God^ to be a
propitiation through faith in his blood* 3. It works here-

in hy fervent prayer ; becaufe, For all thefe things he

li'ill befought by the houfe of Ifrael ; and this we are di-

>rc6led unto, Heb. iv. 16. Having fuch an Eigh-priefl^

let us come boldly to a throne ofgrace ^ &c. 4. Finally^

faith acquiefces in the truth and faithfulnefs of God for

cleanfing by the blood of Chrift ; and fo is freed from
perplexing iliarne, and bath boldnefs to enter into the ho-

lieji by the blood of Jefus,

4. The Spirit in this fprinkling, aclually communis

cates the cleanfing virtue of the blood of Chrift to our
fouls and confciences, whereby we are freed both from
damping fliame, and difcouraging fear.——And the

ground of this adlual communication is three ways ex-
prefFed in the text, i. By an application or ivipntaticn of

the blood of Chrift ; / will fprinkle clean ivater upon you.

-2. By 2. pronunciation of the effect ; Yc fhall be clean -

upon the fprinkling of the leper he is pronounced to be
clean. 3. By an actual operation of the eftect y From
all your filthinefsy andfrom all your idols will I cleanfe

you, Thefe three things anfwer to other three things,

that are in fin as it is oppofite to the juft and holy law^

of God ; namely, guilt, filth, and ihame : it is attend-

ed with guilt, that makes us obnoxious to jiiftice ; with

filthinefs, that makes us loathfome to God ; and with
fliame in us.

Now, the purifying virtue of the blood of Chrift dce?-

three things. 1. It takes away guilt ^x\d obno>^irA(frefs

to wrath, as it is apphed and imputed : the impntatioit

of that blood and righteoufnefs, fences from the ftroke

of ofi'ended juft ice ; for, Beirig jufiifled by his bloody ive

are favedfrom wrath through him, llomans v. 9. 2* Ir

takes av/ay all loathfomnefs in the fight of God, not from
fm^ in the abftra*^, but from ihe/.-.vj^r, fo that he i.-^

as
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a& one abfolutely wafhed and purified before him, and
fo pronounced clean and fair ; Thou art allfair ^ my love*

3. It takes ?iVizyJhame out of the conicience, and gives

the foul boldnefs in the prefence of God, Heb. x. 19.

This is effectuate by that operation here mentioned,

From all yourfilthinefs ^ and from allyour idols ivilll clcanfe

you. —And thus the clean water of the blood of Cbrift

purges the confcience from dead luorks to ferve the living

God. But this leads me next to fpeak,

IV, To the fourth head, Concerning that cleafinefs or

dearfing that is the effed: of this fprinkling of clean wa-
ter, or imputation and application of the precious blood

of Chrift. Here 1 may touch at the properties of it in

the text. I only premife, there is a cleannefs before

God in point o^juftificaiion^ and a cleannefs in point of

fandificatioti. It is the former that this text fpeaks of,

as I Ihewed before ; the latter feems to be the fubjed

of the following verfes f thefe two, though they are di-

flind, yet are infeparable. Now, the cleannefs fpoke

of in the text, hath thefe two properties afligned to it

here. i. It is perfect; Te fhall be dean. 1. It is u-

niverfal ; From all yourfilthinefs^ andfrom all your idols

"ivill 1 cleanfe you. And the reafon of both is here fug-

gefted, namely. The cleannefs of the water fprinkled

tipon you.

1. It is Si perfect cleannefs. If the fprinkled finner

were not perfectly cleanfed, it would detract from tlie.

value and cleannefs of the water ; all cleanhng is the

fruit of this blood : the perfect cleanfmg from guilt is

wrought immediately by it ; the gradual purging from

filth is mediate by his Spirit \ but it was the purchafe

of his blood.

QiJEST. Hovj is this cleannefs ferfeel ^ for God pronoun*

ccth itfo ;
'' / zvill fprinkle ^ and ye flmll be clean V"

Answ. We may reply to this both negatively and

pofitively. Negatively^ This clean water of the blood

of Chrifl doth not clean perfectly in time from fm, in

refpeft of the fmfe of it ; fome fpaiks of the fiery law

will fometimes flafh in the confcience even of a fprink-

led
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Idd believer, and the peace of the gospel may be un-

der a vail ; evidences may be blurred, and guilt rc»

vived, and the clean water appear as if it ran lovir
;
per-

fect peace, and reft, and fenfe of divine love, remains

for the people of God in the higher houfe.—Nor doth

the blood of Chrilt perfeclly cleanfe from fm here, iti

refptct df the fiirrings of it ; the old ferpent will be
fometimes flinging uSj and fometimes foiling us ; th^

moft righteous man will be vexed with corruption with-

in him, as well as the abominations of others without

him, the Canaanites in the land ; and therefore the vir-

tue of the blood is more expreffed here in our wreJlUng

luith principalities and powers^ than in the glory of a tri-

umph as yet : it is in heaven the faints fliall he prefented

without fpot^ or wrinkle^ or any fuch thing.

But pofitivelyi The blood ofChrift perfedly cleanfetll

from fm even here, in refpect of condemnation and />«-

riijhment. Though the nature of fni doth not ceafe to

be finful, yet the power of fin ceafeth to be condem-
ning ; for the fentence of the law is revoked, a right

to condemn is removed, andfm is not imputed to them,
I Cor. V. 19. "Where the crime is not imputed, the

puniihment is not to be inflldled : it is inconfiftent with

the being of God to be an appeafed, and yet a reveng-

ing Judge ; for, juftice hath accepted of a fatisfactioa

made by Chrift : the man is legally difcharged, and put

in the flate of an innocent perfon, by the imputation of

the blood and righteoufnefs of Chrift : hence, there

is no condemnation to them that are in ChriJ}^ Rom. viii. j,

Chrift is the end of the lavjfor righteoufnefs^ to every one

that helieveth,

2. As it is a perfect, fo it is an uni-verfal cleannefs

:

From ALL your filihinefs^ and from all your idols ivill

I cleanfe yoiL The blood of Chriji ckanfeth from all fju
This clean water wa{l:ieth from all guilt : for, fmce it

is the blood of the Son of God, it is as powerful to

cleanfe from the greateif , as from the leail fin ; the par-

ticle all^ is but a rational confequent upon the mention-

ing of fuch a rich treafare of blood : Chrift ivas deli-*

n:credfor our offences ; not 'iox fome ftio^ but for all:
and as,he was deii^eredfor thenu Rom. iv. 25. \ fo he

Vol. VUL P p
'

va?
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was accepted for them, as afacrifce of a fweet-fmeiUng

favour^ Eph. v. 2. The fins of all that Ihall believe,

in all parts, in all ages of the world, God made them
to meet at the crofs of Chrift, and laid them all upon him^

Ifaiah liii. 6. ; even the fins of all forts and fizcs. The
firft fin we read of deanfed by this blood of Chrifl, af-

ter it was filed, v/as the moft prodigious wickednefs

that ever was committed in the facie of the fun^ even

the murder of the Son of God ; Therefore^ let all the

houfe of Ifrael know affiiredly^ that God hath made that

fame Jefus^ whom ye have crucified^ both Lord and Chrijl*

Then Feierfaid unto them^ Repent and he bapti%ed^ every

one of you^ in the name of Jefus Chri/h fr the remijfimi

offins^ and ye Jhall receive tlye gift of the Holy Ghojly

Ad.s ii. 36, 38. " So that fiappofe a man, as one fays,

" were able to piall heaven and earth to pieces, to mur-
" der all the reft af mankind, and deftroy the angcb,
*' thefe fuperlativc parts- of the creation ; he would
" not contrail fo monftrous a guilt as thefe did, in

*' crucifying the Son of God, whofe perfon was inft-

*' nitely fuperior to the whole creation.'' God then

gave her an experiment of the ineftiinable value of

Chrift's blood, and the ineftiniable virtue of it ; it clean-

feth the guilt of all fin, fo a& itpall not be founds Jer,

I. 20. By this blood and righteoulhefs of Chrift we
ftand before God, not only as innocent perfons, but

as thefe who have fulfilled the law, both as to precept

and penalty, Rom. viii. 4*

Now, this perfed and univerfal cleannefs or cleanf-

ing, is grounded upon the cleannefs of the water fprink-

led on us in the day of believing ; infinite cleannefs is

neceffary for the removing of an infinite filthinefs ; in-

finite goodnefs, necciTary to the fatisfa6lion of an infi-

nite wrong : the infinite value and purity of his blood

flows from his Deity ; it was the fame perfon who was
the brightnefs of God's glory^ and the exprefs image of his

perfon ; and who upholds all things by the word of his

power ; who did by himfelf, in that perfon, purge our

fins^ Heb. xili. 12. This divine perfon wreflled with

the flames of wrath, and took hold of the. tribunal of

j aft ice f and by the value of bis fufferings, fnioothed

the
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the face of a frowning God, aflwaged the tempefl: of

provoked juftice, and placed before the tribunal ofjudg-

ment, a (trong and everlafting righteoufnefs of his own
compofure, as a vail between the piercing eye of divine

holinefs, and the guilty and filthy ftate of the fmner.

So great a perfon, one equal with God, was neceflary

for reftoring his honour, and fandifying his name. So
great a perfon's blood was neceflary for the purging the

fallen creature from his guilt and filth.

In fhort, the reafon of this perfed and univerfal ckan-
refs of the fprinkled foul, is the perfe^d and univerfal

cleannefs of the water wherewith it is fprinkled : it is

perfedly clean, and wants nothing of infinite perfecti-

on : it is univerfally clean ; it never had a foul fpot in

it : it is the fpotlefs blood of the fpotlefs Lamb of God.
—Hence, the text makes the cleannefs of the waflicd

foul to quadrate and correfpond with the cleannefs of

the water ; I will fprhikle clean water up 07i ycuy and ye

Jhall he clean,

V. Thtjiftb general head propofed was the appUca-

tion. Is it fo, ihat the blood of Cloriji is clean^water^

which Gody by the ha7id of the Spirit^ applies for ckanfing

of the unclean? Then,
I. Hence learn the great need oifpiriiual difcerning

for taking up fpiritual things under outward figns ; and

fpiritual myfteries, under common metaphors : for, here

the clean water reprefents, as in baptifm, the pure and

precious blood of Chrid ; and the blood of Chrlft is

not to be confidered materially, but morally : even io^

the fprinkling here, is a fpiritual fprinkling ; and the

cleanfing, a fpiritual and moral cleanfing. The blood of

Chrift, materially confidered, as it ran from the veins

of his body, though Papills pretend to have enough of

it in referve, this is a vain, vile, ufelefs, and imagina-

ry conception of it: this corporal and carnal confide-

ration of it, is of no more avail than the corporal and

carnal application of it ; for, as Chrift fays, ^e fiefh

profteth nothing : fo, in this fenfe, the blood protiteth

ncthincr. The proper ufe of blood is not to cleanfe ; for

P p 2 it
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it defiles and befpots any tbing whereon it is dropt j

but morally confidered, as the ibedding of blood im-
plies lofs of life and punifhment for a crime y fo blood
is the expiation of a crime, and a fatisfaftion to the law
for the offence committed againft it. As the Ihedding
«f innocent blood does morally pollute a land j fo the
Ihedding the blood of a malefa6tor or murderer, doth
morally cleanfe a land. It is faid, Numbers x^xv. 33,
£lood dcfileth the land ; and the land cannot be cleanfed
cfthe blood that is Jhed therein, but by the bkod of hi?n

that jhed it. Without the {hedding of the blood of
Chrift, there would have been no rcmiflion of pur fins

;

but, Thf blood of Cbriji cleanfeth from allfin. There is

3 cleanhng from guilt, and acleanfmg frorn filth ; both
are the fruits of this blood : the guilt is cleanfed by
juftification, the filtla by fandification ; the former by
the merit of Chrift, the latter by his Spirit : but the

proper intention of the blood of Chriit v/as to take off

the curfe of the law, and free us from pur guilt. ?

When we confider the blood of Chrift, we confider

Chrifl as a facrifice ; and facrifices were called ptrnfi-

fationsy not in regard of wafliing away the filth, but ex-
piating the guilt of fin ; but yet the juftifying virtue
of this bipod is never exerted without the fan£lifying

Trirtuc accompanying jt. When this blood is fprinkled
\n the confcience, it purges from dead works. We
need then the fpiritual difcerning of thefe things.

2. Henee fee the excellency and precioufnefo of the
Wood of Chrift 5 and the va'lue ^nd 'uirtue of it. God
himfelf here calls it clean water ; and pronounces them
(lean who arp fprinkled with it. It is clean and fpotleft

blood ; clean and clear water, wherein we may fee

clearly the infinite evil of fin, that cannot be wafted a-

way but here ; the infinite juftice of God, that could
not be fatisfied with any other water 5 and fee the glo-

ry of God here in all his perfections. The righteouf-

nefs of Chrift is a clean, a perfedly clean righteoufnefs

;

it is clean in God's eye, and in the fight of all that have
their eyes opened : neither nien nor angds can tell hpw
clean this water is.

(I.) It
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(t.) It is fo clean that it cannot hejiained or corruj)'

ied. It was not ftaincd either upon the cr®fs, or in

the grave. It wa? iinpolliblc that God's holy One could

fee corruptkn. Piaim xvi. 10.
.

(2.) It is fo clean, that it makes all clean tha^ are

clcanfcd in it ; their j-obes are ivajhed and made white 'm

the hko4 cf the Lamh^ Rev. vii. 14. : this is i\ic fine linen

clean and tvhife, Rev. xix. 8.

(3.) It is fo clean, that God cannot fee ^ drop cf mud
in it ; his omnifcient eye could not fee a fpot in it. It

is the precious blood of Chrifl^ as of a lamb ^without fpot^

£ind without blcmilhy i Peter i. 19.

(4) It is fo clean, that God cannot fee "^ fpot of flh

ihinejs in any who are waihen in it. Hence, he can fee

no iniquity in Jacob : he pronounces them clean, ^hou

art allfair^ my love ; there is no fpot in fhee^ Song iv. 7.

(5.) it is fo clean, that infinite holinefs boafts of it,

and requires ail the world to come and be cleanfed in it;

Behold the Lamb of God that taketh away the fin of the

ivcrld ; the immaculate Lamb, John i. 29. This is my
beloved Son^ in whom I am well-pleafed^ Matth. iii. 17.

The Lord is well-pleaftdfor his righteoufnefs'^ fake, Ifaiah

Ixii 21.

(6.) It is fo clean, that it is cleaner th^n the clear»cft

things in the whole creation of God.—It is cleaner than

the heavens above your head ; for, it is faid, Job xv. 15.

The heavens are not clear in hisfight : biU the God of

heaven pronounces this water to be clean ; and he puts

his infinitely clean hand in it to fprinkle us with.—It is

cleaner than the holy angels above ; for, it is faid. Job
iv. 18. That h^ chargeth his angels with Jolly : and chap-

XXV. 5. That theftars are not pure in his fight. It was

neceifary, therefore, that he in whom God's infinite

holinefs and juftice fhould reft fati^fied, (liould ei^cel

not only the dignity of angels, but tranfcend the condi-

tion and dignity of any finite being.—-—1 he facrificc

was of infinite value ; and therefore worthy of the ac-^

ccptance of an infinite nature, his perfon being of a3

great dignity as the Father's i for, though there be a

diftindion of order among the perfons of the Trinity
;

yet no dillinftion of d'lg^nity^ but a pe^feft equality q^
povve
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power and glory. His blood then is of more worth,

than the fouls of all men, and their bodies too, cafl in

one fcale. O what clean water is here !

(7.) It is fo dean, that it is perfectly fo, and cannot

be cleaner than it is. It is like the pure river cf water

^

clear as cryftal, proceeding out of the throne of God and

of the Lajjiby fpoken of, Rev. xxii. 1. The blood of

Chrift is the pure, infinitely pure river of water, pro-

ceeding out of the loving heart of God, and the pierc-

ed heart of tlie Lamb.

(8.) It is fo clean, that it is univerfally fo. The
Lord our righteoufnefs is clean every whit ; and hence,

he that is waflied here is clean every whit. His nature

was a clean nature ; his heart was a clean heart ; his

thoughts were all clean thoughts ; his lips were clean

lips ; no guile was found there ; his adions were all

clean and holy aclions ; his obedience a clean obedi-

ence ; his fuffering and fatisfadion altogether clean.

Theperfed and univerfal eleannefs of this water, is the

reafon of the perfe£l: and univerfal eleannefs of the faints

even here in point of juftincation, and of their perfed:

univerfal eleannefs even in point of fandification in hea-

ven, which is begun on earth, and carried on to that

perfeclion.

3. Hence fee and condd^r the polluted, vile, and hope^

lefs Hate of all thefe that are not fprinkled with this

clean water. The (late of all by nature, and the prefent

flate of Chrifllefs finners is a Hate of filthinefs ; They

are altogether filthy, Pfal. xiv. 3. Rom. iii. 10. And this

{late is a difaial flate. They who were legally unclean

of old, vj^xQ feparaie from the congregation, and fo from
all the pledges of God-s prefence. Num. v. 2, Every le-

per was to be fet without the camp : even fo all that are

unwaflied from their Ij^iritual leprofy are abhorred of

God, and feparated from him. Thus it is with us all by
nature, whatever we do of ourfclves to be quit of it ; it

does but hide and not cleanfe it. Adam cured neither

his nakednefs, nor the fliame of it, with his fig-leaves.

If we die in this condition, unwafhed, uncleanfed, un-

purified with this clean water, it is utterly impolTible

that ever we fliould be admitted into the bleifed prefence

of
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of a holy God ; There /hall in no wife enter into it any

thing that dejileth^ Rev. xxi. 27. Unlefs you are fprink-

led with this clean water from the pollution of your na-

ture, you Ihallnot inherit the kingdom of God, i Cor.

vi. lo, n. Nay, you cannot be fit for a communion*

iahle^ nor compafs the altar ofGod^ unlefs your hands

be walhed in innocency, even in this clean water, which
alone can make clean hearts and hands, and' a cicaa

confcience, purged from dead works toferve the living

God. You muit be excommunicate dodrinally from
the lower table, and will be excommunicate actually

and everlaflingly from the upper, if you love your .de-

filement, and are proud of your pollutions, and not a-

fliamed of them ; if you fatisfy yourfelves with your
outward or inward ornaments. Some have no ether

covering of their natural hlth, but the outward orna-

ment of the flefli; a fair fkin, or a fine fuit of clothes,

a natural or artificial cover. Others have a moral co-

vering of gifts, duties, profeffion, and a blamelefs out-

ward behaviour. But fuch puddle water will not wafh
you : there is no remedy if you remain there

; yoia

mull perilh for ever in your filthinefs : you remain un-

der wrath and fubjeded to the curfe of the law, till

fprinkled with this clean water. All the indidments

that your own confcience has againft you ; yea, which
is incomprchenfibly more, all the indiclments the om-
nifcience of God can charge upon you, remain in their

full force, and are unanfwerable ; and you mufl ine-

vitably hnk under them, till the blood of Chrilt, appre-

hended by faith, cancel the bond, and raze out the ac-

cufation. 1 here is no other facrifice for fm but this :

and never can a fmner have any joy in God, but

thro' Jelus Chriit j nor receive peace and comfort be-

fore God, but in a way of receiving the aionemsnt, Roru.

V. 1 1

.

4. Hence fee, that there can be no purgation from the

guilt of fin by the mere mercy of God ; for, God
fays not here abfolutely^ I will make ycu clean ; or, ye

jhall he ciean^ from all your filthinefs and from all your

idols will I cUanfeyou : No^ no ^ but he fays it rt^latrje^
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/y, with refpecl to, and in a way of fiTirlnkling with

tliis clean water of the blood of Chrift : / will

fprinkle clean water upon you, and ye fhali be cleans

The mercy-feat was not to be approached by the high-

pried without blood. Lev. ix. 7,— 18. Chriit hinifelf,

typified by the high-priclt, expeds no mercy for any

of his followers but by the merit of his blood. Mercy
comes only by the fmoke of this facrifice. Jaflihcation

implies not only mercy, but juftice ; and more juftice

than mercy in a proper fenfe : for, juftification goes

upon 2, propitiation^ Rom. iii. 24, 2^, 29.; and to be

juftified, is to be difcharged in a legal way, of in a way
of compenfation. By the means of this clean water,

this cleanfmg and atoning blood, a not guilty is entered

in the court of God when this blood is pleaded i and a

not guilty is infcribed in the book of confcience when
this blood is fprinkled. No mercy but in this way.

,

5. Hence fee, and away with all th^umclean water

of your own righteoufnefs, and of any other merit or

purgatory for walliing away hn but this blood of Chrift,

this clean water, this true holy water. Away with the a-

bominable blafphemy ofthe church ofRome, their fprink-

Jing their material water outwardly, with a water brulh

upon the people, and calling it holy water. Sach hor-

rid abominations deferve to be ranked with diabolical

delufions. Glory to God that this late popifli infurrec-

tion, as well as a former one in our day *, is quelled,

that fought the introdudion pf fuch antichriifian abo-

rninations. To make ufe of any other water for clean-

fmg the unclean fmner, is a blafphemous contempt of

the wifdom of God, in ordaining this only for our pu-

rihcation. It is a charging of a holy and jufl God with

folly, as if he had millaken hinifelf, in accepting

of the blood of Chrift alone, as the only purification,

as if it were not available for this end^ without being

* A popifli pirty abroad, joined wiih a difaffei^ed party at home
araongft ourr(?Ivss, nude two dilFerent attempts to place the popilh

pretender upon the throne of Biitain ; the firf]-, anno 1715, and the

iccond, in the year, 1745. Both v/hich attempts, the Lord was
gracionfiy pleafed to fiultrtte ; which prevented the nation from be-

ing inflaved with ai biliary gcvframent, and ariuchriflian principks.

S« p. ji6.

mixed
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mixed with fome defiled water of our own ; and as ifthe

righteoufnefs and blood of God needed fomc additions

from creatures their doing and fufxcring* O 1 how can

that be infinite, which needs a finite thing to ftrengthea

it, and make it efficacious ? He that goes to a muddy
ftream to wafh himfelf, difgraces the pure fountain in

clean water that God hath opened. ^' We can never
" be favedj faid Luther, unlefs God turn his eyes from
*' our virtues as well as from our fins.^^ That which

needs clcanfing can never cleanfc us. Our own works,

our own prayers, our own tears, are but filthy water.

Water out of the earth is but foul and muddy water

;

the only clean water is out of the fmitten rock. No
mere creature can pardon fin, but only God \ no blood

is available for this, but the blood of God. No water

mixed with the merit of men or angels will wafli us. It

is not mixed water, but infinitely pure water, that God
here prefents ; / willfprinkle clean water upon you,

6. Hence fee, that walhing from the guilt of fin in

j unification, is not by water put within us, but by wa-
ter fprinkled upon us. Indeed, God, in fan£tification,

he puts his Spirit within us ; but, in order to juflifi-

cation, he puts his blood upon us. There is no j unifi-

cation by the law, but upon a perfect righteoufnefs,

anfwering both the precept and penalty thereof; and
this righteoufnefs of God, which is by thefaith of Jefus

Chrijly is unto^ and upon all that believe^ Rom. iii. 22.

As our yJ^x were upon him, not inherently, but by im-

putation ; fo, his blood and righteoufnefs is upon us,

not inherently, but by imputation : and it is equally

reafonable, that the believer in Chrift be accounted

legally righteous, as it was reafonable that Chrift was
accounted legally a finner ; for, He hath made him to

hefin for us, who knew no fin ; that we^ who knew no
righteoufnefs, might be made the righteoufnefs of God in

him, 1 Cor. v. 21. He, the Surety, was made fin ^ as

if he had fmned all the fin of men ; and we are made
righteous^ as if we had not finned at all. Some have

compared this way of imputation to the fun's fliining

upon a wall, through a green or blue glafs, whereby
Vol. VIII. <^(j the
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the true colour of the vvall is indlfcernable, while the

colour communicated by the glafs is upon it ; yet this^

colour is not the colour of the wall, but the colour of

the glafs, and inherent in the glafs, only refteded upon
the wall: fa, the blood and righteoufnefs, whereby
we are ju^ftified and v/aflied, and which covers our fms^

from the fight of God, is inherent In Chrill, h^Atiranf-

prr&d to us. This pure water of the blood of Chrift

runs in his veins : it is not phyfically or corporally ap-

plied to us, but in a judicial or juridical way ; and
hence we are faid to htjujiijied by his blood, Rom. v. 9. j

that is, meritorioti/Iy. The merit of that blood is im-
puted to us, or that cfeau w^ater is fprinkled upon us ;.

and we, upon the account of it, pronounced clean.

No Inherent righteoufnefs is without wcnrks \ but this

righteoufnefs is imputed without works^y Rom^iv. 4. 6.

5

and therefore it cannot be a righteoufnefs inherent in

us ; for hereby \iz jujlijies the ungodly* As we were
inadefmners^ by one man's dtfebedience ; fo we are made
righteous y. by ommati's obedience^ Rom. v. 19^

7. Hence lee the perf^etiuil efficacy^ and continual vir-

tue of the blood of Cfuill, far cleanfing of polluted

inners ;. for, it is always clean water : and here it is

pronounced to be fo before it was. (bed. The price of

i^edemption proniifed under the Old Teflament, and the

price of redemption paid now. under the New, was of

equal virtue and efficacy. This blood was fprinkled

and applied from the foundation of the worW, thongh-

it was not flied till the fulnefs of time : the credit which,

it had for the expiation and clean fing of guilt, was as

firm a fcaindatlon for the faith of believers, before it

was aftually flied, as after. We are to diftinguifh be-

twixt the wiz/'i of redemption, and the virtue o{ it: the

work was reflrained or appointed to a certain timcj,

but the virtue of it is extended to all ages, pad, prefent, \

and to. come. The antient patriarchs had the fame
1

Spirit of faith as thefe that live in the time of the gof- :

pel, 2 Gor, iv. 13, Chrifh is the Lamb fiain from the-

foundation of the world : and, as he is thefame yefter- \

day^ to-day y andfor ever ; fo his blood is always clean
\

nvater, and has always a eleanfing virtue. This- facri-
\

fice ^
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fice is continually in the fame condition^ and- of the

fame force and efficacy it was in- that hour wherein -it

was ihed. Blood was appointed to make atonemeat
under tli€ law ; for the life was in the blood, Lev. xvii.

'II.; the animal fpirits were in it. Well, the blood
of the facrilice of Cbrifl is always hot and warm, hav-

ing the fame fpirits of life, and the fame virtue (till

moving in it : and this blood is oppofcd to corrt/f)title

things^ I Pet. i. i8. Hence, the way. of our approach
to God by it, is faid to be iiiii the mw and living way^
Heb. X. 20. Whatever was done legally, carnally,

and typically, by any of the facrifices of old for the ex-

piation and purification of fm, that was all done really

and fpiritually by that one facrifice^ that is the oilering

and fprinkling of the blood of Chrid, and abides to be
fo don^ continually. The apes of an heiftr fprinklnig

the icnclea>7^ fpoke of. Numb. xix:. and to wh/ich the a-

podle refers, Heb. ix. 14. it was a Handing ordinance^

whereby one, who was any way defiled, might imme-
diately be cleanfed, and he that would not make appli-

cation thereto was to be cut offfrom his people ; and fo it

is with refped to the.blood of Chriii in our fpiritual de-

filement. As it is called a fountain opened for ftn and
for uncleanmfs^ Zech. xiii. i.; fo he who negleds to

make application thereto, fliall perilli m his uncleannefs^

and that eternal! y,

8. Omitting other ufes at prefent, hence fee the duty

of all that would be cleanfed from their foul defilement^

and would have remiffion of fin, and accefs to God,
and feliowfliip with him at his table, even all that

would afcend to the hill of God ; and fland in his holy

place ; and for this end, would have clean hands, and
a pure and purfied heart anxl confcience ; they muft
come to the clean water here exhibited, the pure foun-

tain here opened ; they muft come and build thei-r

houfe by the water fide, and wafn here, and have re-

courfe to thi^ blood on all occafions, feeing it only is

able to cleanfe from all fin ; and there is no fellow-

fillip with God, or with the faints, but In the improve*
ii:ent of this cleanfing blood of Chrift, i John i 6, 7.

Q^q a Alas
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Alas ! finner, you have, by fm, treafurcd up wrath,

and wounded confcience ; and nothing can pacify di-

vine wrath, or calm the ftormy confcience, or purge it

from guilt, but this blood, this clean water. Every
infinite wrong mufl have an infinite fatisfadion. The
uncleannefs of your foul cannot be expiate but by the

deannefs of this water. God is opening this fountain

for fin and for uncleannds ; flight not his grace by re-

fufing to drink. The glory of purging iniquity is re-

ferved to this clean water : if you come not to it for

clcanfing, you deny it the glory of its cleanfing virtue.

This, and this alone, will do the bufinefs : let no
muddy water of your own be mixed with this gofpel-

wine. As none died with him to expiate your guilt

;

fo he will fuffer nothing to be joined with his blood in

juftifying your perfon. Chrill bears this blood only in

bis hand, when he pleads for you ; and you mud bear

this blood only in your heart, when you plead for

yourfclf.

Quest. But^ 0! what warrant have I to believe,

er hope for cleanfing in this clean water f Surely I need

to be in a better cafe than I am.—Why, man, would
you be cleanfed before you come to the blood of Chrifl

for cleanfing ? In what cafe think you fovereign grace

comes to finners here ? Behold, it is even when they

are lying in the mire of filthinefs, and among the feet of

their idols : then, even then will I come and fprinkle

clean water upon you ; from allyourfilthinefs andfrom all

your idols^ will I cleanfe you. Grace comes to you when
you are lying in your bloody aloathfome fight. Is your

name a vile, filthy, black finner ? Then you are nam-
ed here ; and therefore put not away the grace of God
from you. The tc-xx fpeaks five times to you ; ^en
tuill I fprinkle clean waier upon you, and y^ Jhall be

ilean ; from all YOVK^lthinefs, andfrom all your idols

will I cleanfe Yov, O then, finner! wilt thou not be

made clean? To you is the word of this falvationfent*

Ji is fpoken to all indefinitely ; and to you that know
yourfelves to be in this loathfomc cafe in particular.

Quest. BuI^ 0! how fhall I believe it is to me that

ibis word offahation, and ofcr of remijfion comes f For
my
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my fins are of a peculiar fort ; my pollutions of my
heart and way are not of a common ftamp ; for, I am
blacker than hell, blacker than the devil ; I am jufl a
devil for blacknefs.—But, O fmner ! what think you
of this clean water, this incorruptible blood ? It is not
fpoilcd or corrupted to this day. Do you meafure the

value of his blood by the greatnefs of your fm ; when
yet the marriage of his blood is as far above the merit

of your fm ; as the perfon of Chrift is above your per-

fon, or God above man ? O ! let me tell you, poor fm^
ner, if you meafure his grace by the height of heaven,

it is a narrow meafure ; for, it is higher than the hea-

ven of heavens : if you meafure it by the height of
God, then you take a right meafure of it ; but it is a
meafure infinitely higher than the conception of men
or angels, who can never fly up to the height of divine

grace, which is as high as the ^i^b and lofty One that

inhabiteih eternity.

Be your fms and pollutions what they will, for mul-
tltude and magnitude, a fprinkiing of this clean water
can purge them away, all of them, in a moment. As
a crumb of fhe bread of life is able to quicken you ; io

a drop of the blood of Chrifl is able to cleanfe you.
This fair water is defigned of God for wafhing foul

fouls. This fpotlefs blood is for p'jrging fpotted hn-
ners. This clean water is Heaven's antidote againft

unclean fpirits.

It feems an unanfwerable queftion. Job xiv. 4. Who
can bring a clean thing out of an unclean f But here is

God's anfwer to that quellion, which men and angels

cannot anfwer ; / will fprinkle yau with clean water ^ and
yeJJjall be clean, O ! fay you, but 1 cannot believe ;

I cannot apply and appropriate this clean water to my-
felf for my purification. But, let me tell you, the faith

of this blood doth not confift in your undertaking to do
any thing which God himfelf here undertakes to do

;

for, behold, he undertakes all the work : the queftiou

therefore is, if you will let the clean hand of God fprin-

kle this clean water upon you, that you may be clean.

The band of faith itfelf is not clean, except in fo far as

it allows the clean l^and of God to lay ;ie blood of

fpriak-
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fpfrinklmg upon you, and in fo far as ye do not refift,

but give way to it, and welcome a willing God with a

willing heart. Now is the day of grace, wherein God
is declaring that he 13 willing to apply this clean water,

faying, I will fprinkle clean water upon you^ and ye Jhall

be clcan,-^. And, O Sirs, tell me, is it alfo a day of

power, wherein you arc made willing, willing that all

your filthincfs, and all your idols be cleanfed, that ali

the guilt, and all the filth of all your idols and lufts be

removed, both by the pardoning and purifying virtue

of this clean water. Are you peremptorily willing, and

prefently willing^ faying. Lord, thy fovereign graces

and good-will in providing fuch clean water for my
cleaning, hath conquered my wicked will, and won
my hard heart ; but if in this matter there be any hid-

den deceit in my deceitful heart, that needs to be wafii-

ed alfo, I bring that, with all the reft of my filthinelTes

and idols, to be cleanfed and purged away in this cleaa

fountain I Are you brought to this, Lord, hail thou

told me what clean water this is ; and art thou faying,

I will fprinkle it on you I Lord, let thy will be done
;

Amen, Amen, Amen ; even fo let it be : according

to thy will let me be cleanfed. Why then, God is

faying, / will^ be ihsu clean/ I will ! O forget not

who is the fpeaker : it is not the minirtcr, it is not the

prophet, it is not a man nor an angel ; but thus faith

the Lord. It is /.* 1 thai fpeak unto thee^ am be. ^

Therefore, let the word enter into your heart in the

name and authority of God, and it fnall take eifeft, and

be the power of God to your falvation ; for, herein is

revealed the righteoufnefs of God, and the blood of God.

He that made heaven and earth with a word, can make
vou clea72 through the word lohich he has fpoken unlu

you : and his word is, 7 will fprinkle clean %vaier upon

you, and ye fhall be clean ; from all your fdthinefsy and

from all your idols vJill I cleanje you^

A PART
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A

PART OF THE DISCOURSE
BEFORE

SERVING OF THE TABLE ST.

WE now proceed to the efpecial work of tlie

day, the commemorating the great facrifice

ofChrift's death, and the work of redeinption purchaf-

cd by his precious blood. And, as under the law, the

leper that was not waflied and cleanfed, was to be ex-

pelled from the congregation of Ifrael, and only thefc

that were cleanfed were to be admitted into feliowihip

with them ; fo, m like mann^er, we muft excommu-
nicate from the table of the Lord, all that are notfprin-

kied with the clean water of the blood of Chrifl, and

cleanfed; and admit to it only thefe that are juftified,

fanclified, waflied.

On the one hand, then, I debar, in the name of the

Lord, from this table of the Lord, all unwaihed, un-

fprinkled fmners, who give evidence, that they are not

wafhed by the pardoning and juftifying grace of God,
by their remaining unv/aflied by the purifying and fane-

tifying grace of God y that they are not wailien from
the guilt of fm, and their legal pollution, by their be-

ing not waflien from the filth of fjn, o? from their mo-
ral pollution ; and, confequently, all the impenitent:

breakers of the moral law, &c f.

On the other hand, I invite to the Lord^'s table, all

who are fprinkled and made clean, by the application?

of the clean water of the blood of Chrift, and thereby

cleanfed from all their fikhineiTes, ••nd from all their

idols*

\ The Author delineates the chara(51er ofthofe who {land debarred
isom iheiord'i ublc^ ia oae o^* his t>ifcoari£?, Vui. h pag, 83,-89.

QUEST<,
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QxlEST. Wbo are ihefe f

Answ. I. You that have got a fight of iht filtJnnefs

of your heart and nature in the glafs of God's word,

and in the Hght of the Spirit of convi6lion, making you
cry out, Behold^ I am vile I I am filthier than the fiU

thieft of all this congregation ; I am viler than the vileft,

and blacker than the blacked ; yea, 1 think there is not

a devil in hell fo black as I am. Poor foul, who told

thee, that thou waft naked ? it was not the devil that

told you that you was a devil ; or made you know the

plagues of your own heart. You I invite to the table

of the Lord, becaufe the clean water has been fo far

fprinkled on your eyes, as to make them clean and
clear, like xhtf/h-pools in Hejlobon^ by the gates of Beth-

rabbim. You clearly fee what a monfter of fm and pol-

lution you are.

2. You that have gotten a fight of the cpenfountain

of the blood of Chrift for your cleanfing, and fee it to

be clean, infinitely clean and pure water ; and thus

have been not only convinced of yz*;^, the malady ; but

of righieoufnefs^ the remedy ; and fee it to be the righ-

teoufnefs of God. Have you feen that Chrift is the

fpotlefs Lamb of God ? Has the Spirit convinced you,

not only of the/>^ry^;2^/ righteoufnefs of Chrift, and of

his perfed innocence ; but alfo of tht fiifficiency and ac-

cepiablenefs of the righteoufnefs he has wrought for us

;

that the Sacrifice of his death was of fuch a fweet fmel-

ling favour to God, as was able to take away all the

imclean favour of your fin ; and here alone your guilty

confcience has found quiet reft, namely, by a drink of

this clean water, whereof infinite juftice drank to fa-

tisfaction ; and never could any other water give fatif-

.fa8:ion to you, becaufe you fee all other water to be

but foul and muddy, and this only to be perfedly clean,

perfectly clear and fpotlefs ?

3. You that are purged and wafhed in this clean wa-

ter, have got your eyes opened, not only to fee the

precioufnefs of the blood of Chrift, and its meritorious

value, but alfo its vifloriom virtue ; and that, as Chrift,

by his death and blood did overcome deaths and defiray

^him that had the p-iaer of deaths that ix, the devil ; fo

your
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your victory over fin and Satan muft be owing to that

fame blood : for, as freedom from the guilt of fm is

owing to the price of that blood ; fo, freedom from the

fower of fm to the purchafi of it : hence, when the
Spirit is fent to fprinkle this clean water upon us, or
to apply the blood of Chrift, he convinces not only of
fin and of ri^hfeoiifiiefs^ but alfo oijudgment^ becaufe the

prince of this ii-orId is judged, condemned, and deflroy-

ed by the death of Chrift, and drowned in the Red-fca
of his blood. The leafl drop of this water, to this

day, choaks the foul fpirit, and quenches his fiery

darts : and hence all your hope of victory over your
lufts and idols is juft to overcome by the blood of the Lamb»
Hence,

4. You that are fprinkled with this clean water, yoti

will defire to be clea?2 every whit, from all your filthi-

nefles, and from all your idols : yOu will feek after

fprinkling from the guilt, for the fake of fprinklino*

IVom the filth of fin
; purification of heart and life ^

juftincation, in order to fan£lification ; and pardon, in

order to purity and holinefs : and, becaufe you cannot
of youifelves apply this blood, or wafli in this clean

water, you are made content that Chrift wafh you, who
fays. If I ivafb thee not^ thou hafl no part in me : and
hence the fprinkling here is afcribed to the hand of
God; I will fprinkle clean zuaier upon yen. True belie-

vers are active here, only by yielding themfelves paf-

five ; for, all the adivity is afcribed to the name, and
blood, and Spirit of Chrift ; Such were fome ofyou ;

hut ye are wafhcd, but ye are fanclifled^ but ye are ^juftl-

fed, in the name of the Lord Jefus, and by the Spirit cf
our God, 1 Cor. vi. U. You that are fprinkled, what
God has joined ye do not put afunder ; but defire, with
your heart, all the waftiing that accompanies this fprink-

ling ; the waihing of regeneration, juftification, and
fan&ification.

5. You that are fprinkled with this clean water, you
will boaft of no other clcannefs, before God, but the
cleannefs of this water that is put upon you, the per-

fedion and purity of Chrift's righteoufnefs : your lan-

guage with reference to yourfelves iS; We are all as an
Vol. Ylll. Rr jm-
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unclean thing ; and all our Hghteoufnejfes are as filthy

rags ; and we do all fade as a leaf^ and our iniquities

like the zuind have taken us azvay^ llaiah Ixiv. 6. : but

your language with reference to Chrifl, and the clean-

nefs of his blood and righteoufnefs will be like that,

1 will greatly rejoice in the Lord ; 7ny foul /hall be joyful

m viy God : for he hath cloathed me with the garments of

falvation ; he hath covered me with the robe of righteouf-

jnefs^ as a bridegroom dccketh himfelf with ornaments, and
as a bride adorneth herfelf with jewels^ I fa. Ixi. lo. Js

a bridegroom deckcth himfelf with ornaments ; the word
in the Hebrew (according to the margin) is, as a bride-

groom decketh as a Priest. Here indeed the myflery

opens. The poor believer, how^ever unclean in him-

felf, yet by faith decks himfelf as a priefl : He that lov-

ed lis and wajhed us from our fins in his own blood, hath

made us kings and friefis unto God and his father. Rev.

i'. 6. Yea, the poor believing foul is decked as the

great High-priefl himfelf, being cloathed with the Sun

ef righteoufnefs, and accepted in the Beloved^ not only

for his fake, bat in him as the Head : hence the lan-

guage of faith is, tn the Lord have I righteoufnefs. You
have no other righteoufnefs but the l.ord himfelf j Je-
hovah, our righteoufiiefs : and hence, aa he was made

fin for you ; fo ye are made the righteoufnefs of God in

hi?n^ in fo much that, when you win to the hvely ac-

tings of faith, you are then aflured in yourfelves, that

you can appear in the judgment of God,, aud before

his awful tribunal, v/ith the fclf-fame fecurity wherc-

^vith you vv'ould have appeared if you had hved with

that innocency v;herewith ChrKflived, and had, by the

Tvill of God, fullered what Chriil fullered
;

yea, more
than this, cart appear before God as one that is become

the righteoufnefs ofGod m Chrift ; He ??iade hijn to h^fin

for us, that we might be made the righteoufiiefs of God
in him. You may think this an extraordirrary a6fing of

frith ; but yet fome degree of it is imparted in every

acting of faith,, when you come' boldly to the throne of

grace, or have holdncfs to enter iy^to the holiefi by the blood

of Jefus ; for, this is juft a falling upon the clean wa-

fer, and venturing your aackan foul.into the prefence

of
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of ajufl: and holy God, upon the credit of the clean?

nefs of that water. Again,

6. You that are fprinkled with this clean water, will

always be wanting a newfprtnkling of it. Though all

true behevers are perfectly jullified, yet but imperfec*

tly alTured of it ; therefore need a new application of

it, and new intimations of peace and pardon on that

ground. Becaufe you contrad guilt every day, you

apply to this medicine every day. You defile your-

fcrlves every day ; and if you go not every day to the

fountain that is opened for fin and for uncleanncfs, you
will be quickly all over leperous : your confcience will

be filled with dead works, fo that you will be unable

to ferve the living God, unlefs they be dill purged out.

Is this therefore your courfe, being filled with felf-

abafement under a fenfe of your own defilement, to

apply to God in Chrill for cleanfing, and that continu-

ally, with a fervency of prayer anfvvering that convic-

tion P Then the Lord pronounces you clean ; and I in-

vite you, in his name, to his table. Come and bring

all your filthinefles, and all your idols to tlie clean wa-

ter, even all your plagues and leprofies, all the defiie-

inents of your heart and confcience : fay not, ftay till

1 be clean, when he is faying, / lu'dl make you dean.—
Come, as you would not defile youifelves more and

more, and diihonour God ; for here his glory is con-

cerned. Here is clean zvaler, even the blood of Go J.

Here is the clean band of God ready to fprinkle it on

you. Here is the promife o^ God, that he zuillfprinkle^

and ye Jhall be clean. Here is the undertaking of God
to do the whole work for you ; From all your filthinefs^

endfrom all your idols will I cleanfe you. Here is the

good-will of God in Chrift manifefted toward you, jxoor

defiled monfters, and his will doubled to you, / will

fprinkle y I will cleanfe you. Here is the word oi God
declaring his will, that ye may know his will by his

Vv'ord ; for, TZ^z/.f saith the Lord^ J will fprinkle clean

water on you^ and ye Jhall be clean* Yea, finally, here

is God's time and fcafon that he takes for this ; even

when you are lying in your blood and pollution, fove-

\\x %^
reign
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reign grace comes to you even at your word ; for then^

ftys the text, Tben will I/prinkle clean water upon you,

and ye Jhall be clean ; frsm all yourfithinefs, andfrom
all your idols will J cleanfe you.

May the Lord draw you by the power of bis Spirit,

THE

DISCOURSE
AT THE

SERVICE OF THE FIRST TABLE^

NO W, my friends, I will put you in mind of a
promife, Ifa. xxxiii. i6. It is faid of every true

believer, Hefall dzvell on hi^h ; bread fall be given

him, his water fhall be fure» Whatever reference that

may have unto temporal provifion
;
yet I may fay God

hath provided the befl of bread, and the beft of water

for you, and prefents it to you under the elements of

outward bread and wine upon this table. Here is the

bell of bread, the bread of life.

Our Lord J^fus, the fame night wherein he was be^

irayed, took bread, he. Here is clean bread ; it came
from a clean place ; it is the bread that came down
from heaven : it is clean, wholefome, and excellent

meat; JAy flejh is meat indeed. There was no inno-

cent fle{h in the world {mzz Adam fell, but the fleih of

ChriIl..-.-^But that which made the flefli of his hu-
man nature perfectly clean and pure ; yea, infinitely

fo, was the perfonal union thereof with his divine na-

ture.

After thefame manner alfo afterfupper he took the cup,

&:c. Now, here is the clean water of which God fays, I

willfprinkle clean water upon you, andyefhall be clean,from
^Uyourflthinefs, andfrom all your idols will 1 cleanfe you*

This
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This water, being the cleaned that ever men or angels

heard tell of, is a truly medicinal water ; it is u falve that

fuits every fore when applied ; and therefore, you may
now come with all your fores and fad cafes.—Bring all

yoMV fithim/s here ; for, this blood offprinkling^ that

fpeaketh better things than the blood of Abel, n'ls now
fpeaking, and faying, From allyourflthinefs will I deanfe

you,—Bring all your idoh here : your lulls are ingrained

in your nature ; but this clean water is able to cleanfc

you from all the unclean devils that, like the (Irong

man, keep the houfe : yet here is blood that can make
a clean houfe ; it fays, From all your idols will I ckanfs

you.—Bring your dfeafed cafe here ; for this clean wa-
ter is the healing blood of ChriH: ; By hisfiripes we are

healed. Have you, poor foul, as many difcafes as all

the reft of the congregation ? Yet if he be faving, I am
the Lord that heakth thee : then you may well fay, Ik
healcth all my difeafes.—f'Exmg your blindnefs and i^na-

ranee here ; for this clean water is the enlightening blood
of Chrift to open our eye? : for, as the Spirit of light

and illumination T^^as purchafed thereby ; fo, it is a
glafs wherein you may fee both the infinite evil of fm,
the infinite hatred of God againft it, and . the infinite

love of God to your fouh—Is deadnefs of heart youy
cafe ? O know and believe that this clean water is quick--

ening w^ater ; it is living and Hfe-giving water. The
blood of Chrift is living 2.x\A fpeaking \Ac^oil'^ it fpeak-
eth better things than d^ath and vengeance, that A-
bel's blood fpoke for. Why, this blood of Chrift
purchafed life on the crofs, and pleads for life on the
throne. It is fm killing and foul-quickening blood

;

Yerily^ verily^ I fay unto yoUy except ye eat the fldjh cf
the Son cfman^ and drink his blc^d^ ye have no ife in

you, IVhofo eateth myflejh, and drinktlh n,y bloody hath
eternal life, John vi. k^^ 54. Whenever you believe

the quickening virtue of this water, it will cure your
dead foul, and quicken you to a nev/ and lively hope

;

it will put fpirit in you, for the Spirit of life runs ia
this channel.-i-Are you in a iveak cafe ? O mind this

clean wa;er nflrcmhening watev ; when you can do
nothing.
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nothings and are not able to look up through the pref-

iure oi Tin and guilt, and many burdens on your back,

vour foul is weakened : but as bathing in water is

itrengthening to the body, O ! bathing in the blood

oF Chrift is iirengthening to the foul, / will go in the

ftrength of the Lord God ; I will make mention of thy righ-

teoufnefs^ even of thine cnly^ Pfal. Ixxi. 16. Intimating,

that the way to be flrengthened is jud to mind his

blood and righteoufnefs ; In the Lord have I righteouf-

nejs and /hength. When you ad faith upon his blood

and righteouhiefs, then you will fee your ftrength to

be in him alio.

—

\s your foul /-^/-Jj^if with the flames

and fear of God's wrath? O 1 this clean water is cool-

ing and refrefJnng water. V/hen this water was pour-

ed out, judice was fatisfied : when it is poured u-

pon the confcience, the foul is fatisfied. The blood of

Chrid fpeaketh peace ; Being juflijied by faith, we have

fence tvith G^^.~Is your cale a hardened cafe, and

your heart a hardened heart ? Can nothing melt it ?

Ferhaps, you cannot mourn, you cannot Ihed a tear

;

but, O here is the remedy : the clean water, which

God fays he will fprinkle on you, isfoflening water ; tl.e

blood of Chrift \% fftening blood : but feeing it cannot

ioftcn you i.n]cfs it be applied, O then give way to the

Bpirit of God his applying it ; welcome hurj, faying,

i zvillfprinkle clean water upon you, andye fhallhe cltan.

Whenever the blood of Chrill is applied, the adament

is dilfolved, the heart of {lone is melted ; and hence

the promiie o^i taking away the heart of/lone follows u-

pon the promife o^fprinkling here. Ihe fprinkled foul

is the foul that hears God faying, / am pacified toward

you, for all that you have done : I am fo pacified, in the

blood of Chrid, that I have no charge againd you.

What ! can you hear this and not melt ? O ! is this

clean water droping down uppn me, and clean remif-

iion of all my fm in the midd of it ? O then, heart of

done, melt, be afliamed and confounded for your fin.

O mercy, mercy running in the blood of Chrid is a

beart-meltlng thing ! O Sirs, I think if infmite mercy

•were knocking at tlie gates of hell, the hope of mercy

'would melt the very heart of devib 1 but mercy was

. * riCver
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never defigned for them, it was never promifed, never

offered to them ; and lb they remain hardened in their

enmity and malice againft God. But mercy, through

the blood of Chrid, not only comes to your door, but
knocks to be in to your heart

;
you have mercy promif-

ed through the facrifice of the precious blood of Jcfus,

running like clean virater round your heart.

But, Alas ! fay you, I cannot get away my fi/thine/s ;

I cannot put away my lufts and idols. Oh [ what mcart

you, poor foul ? do you think to put away your own
fin^ and take God's work out of his handM tell tqu,
in his great name, he never laid fuch an intolerable

burden upon you ; for, xht ckanfing from allyourfiltbi-

nefs^ and from alt your idols, is harder work than the

making of a world. It is only the Lamb of God that

taketh aivay thefin of the world. He injoins ycu to

take with you words, andfay. Take azvay ail iniquity,

Hof. xvi. 2. All your work is to put the work in his

hand. Many think they cannot come to Chriil:, till

firft they put away all their fm, and give up with all

their lu(ls : but all your pains, before you come to the
blood of Chrift, will be like pouring oil upon the fire,

that will inflame it the more. Therefore, welcome,
welcome a promifmg God, faying, From allyour flthi*

72efs, andfrom allyour idols will Ideanfeyou : for I have
got clean water in my hand for that purpofe ; / have
found a ranfonu . By the blood of the covenant, I will

fend forth (\\^{zprifoners cut of the pit wherein there is kq
water : but here is water enough.

Now, if you have got a fprinkling of the clean wa-
ter. O pray that others may get a fprinkling aifo : pray
that your feed may be fprinkled, and your {tQ\}i^s i'cttd,

if you have or nvay have them ; for, his rigktccufnefs is

unto childrett's children. Pray for a fprinkling of this

clean water to the black and backiliJing generation ; a
fprinkling to miniders and people here ; and to all the
witnefling miniders and people in the land, that Satan
may not get advantaq-eagainil; them, but that God may
bruifc Satan under their feet. O Sirs, a fprinkling of
this clean water would make the ciliibliihed church a
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tvitnefling church. Pray that this clean water may be
fprinkled all around'you, that. From all theirfilthimfs^
and idols they may he cleanfed^ and glory may yet dwell
in our land. And lay yourfelves coriftantly under the
fprmkling of the blood of Chrift. You may need it a
Dcw before you fleep ; becaufe you are (till contraciing

new guilt, new defilement. Take the clean water a-

long with you ; and go in peace, and the God of peace
go with you.

A

DISCOURSE
AT THE

CONCLUSION OF THE SOLEMNITY.

YOU have heard of a fountain opened for fin and
for undeannefs ; a fountain of clean water for

deanfmg the unclean : fome are ready to go away with
i

all their defilements about them ; others, I hope, are i

wafhed. I would fpeak a word concerning the duty of
|

each.

\j}^ To you that are defiled fmners, yet m your blood
'

and pollution, if you would not go away from this oc- !

cafion in that cafe, and live and die in your fm, I would
|

dired you to the cleanfing fountain. O poor fouls,
i

labour to be acquaint with this fountain of clean water^
j

and cleanfmg blood : and, in order thereto,
i

I. O Sirs, fee and confidef your corrupt Txn'l polluted
\

nature : if you fcarch the fcripture, you will fee wheit

it declares concerning it; it fays that every one is be-
,

come altogetherfilthy^ or (linking, PfaL liii. 3. Con-
|

template yourfelves in this glafs, and not in the felf-
,

flattering mirror of your own proud imagination. He
\

that will not Icarn^ from the word, his natural defor-
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mity, will live polluted, and die accurfed. Pray that

God, by his word, may difcover you to yourfelves.

2. If you wDuld be purged from your pollution, en-

deavour to be affected with itfuitably to the difcovery

which you get of it* As the proper effed of the guilt

of fin IS fear ; fo, the proper cilc^l of \htfilth of iin is

fj^ame.'—Many, inftcad of being alhamcd of their lilthi-

nefs and defilement of nature and way, zvcfenfelefs and

filipid : they may be aOiamed of fome particular fads ;

but, for any thing in their nature, they flight and de-

fpife it. If they can but preferve themfelves from the

known guilt of fuch Tins as are punifnable among men,

as to all other things they arefecure ; they have no in-

ward ihame for any thing between God and their foul?.

—Some^ inPcead of being afliamed, are bold and ccnf^

dent in their condition, as pure enough : There is a ge*

neration that are pure in their own eyes ; and yet is net

wafhed from their filthinefs^ Prov. xxx. 12. Though
they were never fprinkled with this clean water, yet

they pleafe themfelves with their pollution.—-Some, in-

(lead of fiianie, do boaji and glory in their hn ; they

proclaim their fm as Sodom ; boad of that which after-

wards will fill them with confufon efface^ jer. vi. \^»

chap. viii. 12—Others go to a greater height, even of

taking pleafiite in thefe who follow the fame trade of

fmning with themfelves ; Who knoweth the judgment of

Gody that they which commit fuch things are worthy of

death, not only do thefame, but have pleafure in them that

do them, Rom. i. 32. Here is an open defiance to the

holinefs of God. -Now, fuch perfcns as thefe w'ill

never feek after cleanfmg ; for, why iliould they do fo,

who are fenfible of no fpiritual pollution Mt is neccf-

fary, therefore, that thefe that would be cleanfed,

know, and be afhamed of their natural defilement ; for,

where there is no fenfe of this, it will be but lofl la-

bour that is fpent in inviting them to the cleanhng foun-

tain.

3. I would advife you t^V^ be aiTured and perfuaded,

that you can never cleanfe or purify yornfehes by your

bed endeavours. Men^ in a (late cf nature, when
. NoL. Vlil. Sf. brought
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brought under any Gonvi£lions, are no way able to

purge themielves ; though believers, in the faith of

the promiie, are called to it, 2 Cor. vii. i. Having
\

therefore thefe promifes^ let us cleanfe ctir/ehes from ail i

filthinsfs of the Jlejh and fpirit : yet natural men are

quite unfurnilhed for any purifying exercife. Many
;

make vain attempts this way, liof. v. 13. Jer. ii. 22*
;

Job ix. 3O5 31. Their own forrow, repentance, tears,
\

5Lnd forry amendments of life, they but thereby plunge '

themfelves into the ditch, and keep themfelves at a <

greater diftance from ChriO:.

4. Seek to be acquaint with the only remedy for cleanf-

\x\g,—This cl-ean-fmg is a weighty matter ; for all the
;

facrifices of old were inflituted for cleanhng : all the
\

promifes of old had a fpecial reference to cleanfing ; :

and tbe great d^fign of the blood of Chrift i^ for cleanf-
;

mg ; therefore J
you fee God him felf making this a mar- ;

ter of great moment..—This is alio a difficult matter ;. *\

it is a leading part of the myPcery of the gofpel, which :

the world reckon foolifhnefs. It Is not eafily admitted
;

nor received, that we can no otherwne be cleanfed frori*
i

ou'r hn, but by the fprinkhng of that blood which wa»
\

ihed fo' long ago ; and yet thhs, aivd no other way> doth
\

God hold forth to us, i

5. Kiiow that the.oaly way wherein the clean v/atcF !

m the cleandng blood of Chriii is prefented and exhi-
|

bited unto us, for its cllccl>aal upphcation to^ us, is ia
j

the promi/^^ 2 Pet. L 4. And the only way ta be par- '

takers of the good tilings prefented In the promife, is
'

h^j faith ; or trurcin^- and confiding in the fidelity of the :

Promifer : and wliereas God hath given- n*^ iireat and
;

precious promifes^ fealed by tlie blood of Chriil,. and :

confirmed by his oatli, you are to know that they are i

prohtable to you only as they are mixed with failhy
\

iieb. i'V. 2-. ';

6. This faith \z to be fought and a'3ed in a way of
|

fervent Prayer to God, for the Spirit of faith, and of all^
|

^raGf, Luke xi. 13 ; iov^ in this way the Lord com-
j

nuuiicates tbe purging elBcacy oi tiii^ blood, Pfal. li. 7,
j

Therefore, O 1 pray, pray ; and fet time apart to feek

of God in earned the applicar.ion of the clean water,
j

and '
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and the cleanfing here promifed. A good account

may be expeded of you, if hencefoith it may be mark-

ed of you, as of Paul, Bebold, he praycth,

idly^ AVe come now to fpcak a word to you that

are wajhed 2ind/prinUed with this clean water. I'hei'c

following duties are incumbent on you
j

particu-

larly,

1. Continual felf-abafejuent in rememberance of tlie

defilement from which you are delivered. You arc cal-

led to be (till abafcd as one that was born a leper ; and

in the view of the holinefs of the God you have to do

with.

2. The begun cleanfing from your filthinefs and i-

dols, is matter o{ cxzxWXmg thankfulnefs, and lliould

be celebrated with that fong, To him that iuvcd wj, ar.d

waJJjed us from our ftns in his own bloody and hath jnade

us kings and priefJs unto God and his Father ; to him be

glory, and dominion, for ever and ever. Rev. i. 5, 6.

Still maintaining a high value (or the cleanfing blood of

Chrift, and the holy Spirit that makes tine applicatioa

of it. Had you not been walhed in this fountain, you

tnuft have died in your pollution, and hen under it to

eternity ; for the fire of hell will never purge the de-

filement of fm, much lefs will the fiditious fire of pur-

gatory cleanfe any from it.

3. Watch againflfin, and all the fccret motions of it

;

for they defile the conicience. There is iorgivencls

\vith God that he may be feared. Are you walhed .^

O believer, fin no more, leji a worfe thing b^fal you,

Watch and pray that ye enter not into temptation.

j^. Walk humbly with your God. Every man of hi:n^

felf drinks in iniquity hke water ; and our ovv'n cloathes

are ready to defile us every day. Our befl works and

duties, brought into the prefence of infinite holinefs,

are but as filthy rags. We cannot perfc6: holinefs,

but in the fear of God.

5. Be (till making new application to the fountain o-

pened for fin and for uncleanncfs, by faith and prayer.

O Sirs, furely no true believer in this world is a fi:ran-

ger to this dutv : and the more anv abounds therein,

S [ 2
'

tlie
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the more genuine is their faith evidenced to be, and
the more humble is their walk before the Lord.

6. Abide in Cbr'ift, maintaining union and commu-
nion with him. But, perhaps, fome may fay. Seeing

daily defilement v/ill remain while in time, and feeing '\

he is fo abfoluteiy pure and holy ; h®w can fellowfliip

be maintained betwixt clean and unclean, a holy God,
and a defiled fmner r* To which we may reply, There '\

are many fms whereby believers are defiled ; but the
I

way of cleanfmg is dill open to them in the promife : :

and it is not merely the remains of defilement, but the
\

jiegle61: of purification ^ that is inconfiflent with the be- ;

liever's flate and his fellowfliip with God, The rule
;

of communion with God is expreffed by David, Pfahn !

xix. 12, 13. Who can underftand his errors^ Cleanfe
\

ihou mefrom fccret faults* Keep hack thy fervant alfo
;

from frefumptuous fins ; let them not have dominion over

me, Thenftoall I be upright^ and lj}:)all be innpcefit fro?n \

the great tranfgrejfion, God requires of all his people
,

that they walk uprightly before him, in a dependence

upon his almighty power to enable them ; / a?n God !

almighty^ "walk before me^ and he thou perfeft. Now, to !

this uprightnefs four things are requifite : .
\

1. A conflant humble acknQiuledgjnent offm; Who
can underftand his errors f

\

2. A daily cleanfing in the blood of Chrifl from thofe
I

defilements, which the lead fecrct fms are accompanied
j

v/ith ; Cleanfe thou mefrom fecret faults,
\

3. Afear of fmning with a high hand, flou'ing from
a fenfe of natural pronenefs thereto, and an ardent de-

I

fire to be reftrained therefrom j Il^eep back thy fervant \

from prefumptuoiis fin. \

4. Deliverance from, or deprecating the doinlmon^
;

notwithftanding the prevalency thereof: Let them not
i

have dominion over me ; then fhall I be upright^ and in* 1

TiOcent from the great tranfgrejfon, Where thefe things

are, then there is a man upright, and may have daily
|

communion with a holy God. A.nd while believers are

preferved within thefe bounds, though they are defiled
\

by fm
; yet communion with God may be maintained ;

for, our fcUowfhip with Chrifl, wd:iile in this w^orld, is i

with
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with him as he is a Saviour, and we finners : as we
have fm to be cleanfed, and he hath blood to cleanfe

us : and your fins and dehlements, which you go to

him with/ and complain of, and want to be clcanfed,

inftead of calling you away for them, they draw out

his compallions towards you. And know that he ne-

ver united you to himfclf, or drew your heart to him,

becaufe you are perfcft, but that in his own time and

wav he may make you fo ; nor becaufe you are clean,

but that he might cleanfe you, according to his promifc,

/ will fpr inkle clean zvater upon you ; from all yourfdibi-

nefs^ andfrom all your idols will 1 cleanfe you.

In a v;ord, take along with you that clean water

which is the only la^uer for cleanfing you from all your

fms. Keep in your rememberance the perfed clean-

nefs of it ; the infinite power and efficacy of it. How
great is that blood that mud have more value, feeing

it is the blood of the Son of God, than all fms can have

guilt feeing they are the fms but of the fons of men !

All {ins are, compared with it, but like a drop of the

bucket to the ocean. The more that you carry of this

clean water in your heart, the more will it rid you of

all unclean devils within and without. This clean wa-

ter will never putrify or corrupt ; hence, the blood of

Chrifl: is oppofed to corruptible things ; VVc arc not rc»

deemed with corruptible things^ fuch asfilver or gold^ but

with the precious blood of Chrijiy as of a Lamb witboit

fpot^ I. Pet. i. 18. Intimating, that the blood of Chrift,

in regard of its power and efficacy, does not corrupt i

as the fun faeds his light every day about tiie world,

yet remains a frePa fpring of new light in the air every

morning ; fo, the blood of Chrifl flied upon the crol-,

lofes not its virtue, but is as operative as ever, and re-

mains a propitiation for ever. Hence, though the fa-

crifice was but once offered
;
yet it is often com memo-

rate, to fhew the perpetual virtue of it ; in regard tliat

Chrifl, who was a Pried, in his perfon ; a facrihce, in

his humanity ; was alfo the altar, in his divinity ; and
this fanclihed the facrifice, and derived Inhnite dignity

to it
J

as gold which hath a iudvc in icfelf, ytt iiath a

greatLr
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-greater when the fun fliines full upon it. Chrift was
both the offerer and the facrifice ; He offered himjelf^

Eph. V. 2. His blood was offered by his perfon. Let
this clean water then be highly prized, and daily im-

proven by faith and prayer for the purpofe for which it

is here promifed of God in the text ; ^hen will 1 fprin-

kle clean water upon you^ and ye Jhall he clean ; fr^m
all your Jikhlnejs^ and from all your idols j, will J cleanfe

you.

SERMON
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SERMON CXXXIV.

CHRIST'S TREASURES opened by Himself,

declaring he hath all things that GOD the

Father hath *.

John xvi. 15,

All ihmgs that the Father haih are mine*

THE glorious excellency, fuinefs, and all-fufTicl^

ency of our Lord Jefus Chrift is inexpreiTibly

great : none can fpeak of it fo well as himfelf ; and

indeed he himfelf is the preacher here : and as here

we have his word ; fo, if his Spirit accompany it, \vc

may, in this glafs, fee his matehlefs glory : for here it

is fo wonderfully defcribed, that neither the tongues of

men nor angels can tell fo much of hi^s glorious fulnefs

and furniture, in fo few words \ All things that the Fa"

iher haih are mine*

Our Lord fairly warns his dlfclples of what GroiTes

they were to meet with in this world, ver. 2. 'Theyjhall

fid you out of the fynagogues ; yea, the time eoineth^ thai

lohofoever killeth you, will think that he doth God feriHce^

But, at the fame time, he affures them of what com-
forts he would afford them : and, as it was ufual for

the Old-Teftament prophets, to comfort the church

in her ad verity wkh the promife of the Mejjias^ Ifaiali

Tx. 6. Micah v. 5. j fo, the Meiuas being come, he

comforts his people with the promife of the Spirit , tlic

* Tlii? fermon wa-^ preached immediately before ihe celebration of
the facrament of the Lord's fupper, at Dunfermline, Julv T'J^'i, 1747.
To which 13 r«bjo!ned, the Discourses before and 'at th- ferviueof
the ftrll Taile, at.d at :hs CoaciuliiDfl ol the Svlcra-aity, The third
edition.
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Comforter, and this is the great New-TeHament pro-

teife.

Chrift promifes the Spirit here, from ver. 5. as a

fruit of his afcenfion, faying, If I go, I'willfendhwi;

and that becaufe the fending of the Spirit was to be not

only tht fruit of his purchafe on earth, but the anfwer

of his prayers in heaven, and of his interceilion within

the vail, John xiv. 16. The gift of the Spirit muif be

paid for, and prayed for^ that we might highly value

this privilege.

We are told from ver. B. and downward, what a

^rreat benefit the coming of the Spirit fliould be to a

blind world ; When he is come, he icill reprove the world

offin, righteoufnefs, andfudgraent , kc. Next, what a

great benefit his coming would be to the difcipks them-

felves, from ver. 13. When the Spirit of truth is come^

he will guide you into all truth, kc.

jAgain, the great work of the Spirit is fummed tip,

ver. 14. He Jhall glorify vie ; for he fhall take of mine,

and fhew it unto you. This I have fpoken to formerly*

And now this text comes in as a reafon of the former ;

q. d. Would you have a reafon why the Spirit, when
Re comes, lha!l glorify me, by taking of mine and fliew-

ing it to you ? Even becaufe all things that the Father

hdth are mine ; therefore [aid I u?i!o you, that he/hail re-

teive of mine, a^idjhewit unto you : he being the Spirit

of the Father as well as the Spirit of the Son, when
lie comes to glorify me, he comes to glorify the Father

in me ; and by fnewing things of mine, which are not

ditierent from, but the fame with the things of the Fa-

ther ; his ihewing of mine, wilt fliew what a glorious

One I am, becaufe all things that the Father hath are

mine.

Our Lord Jefas never fpeaks of his being glorified

alone, without the Father's being glorified in him ;

nor of his own glory abftrad from the Father's glory :

fee this in his entry upon his fufjering work ; 'Now Is

the Son of man glorified, and God is glorified in hinu

John xiii. 31. See it in his entry upon his interceffory

Vv'r)rk on earth ; Father, glorify thy Son, that thy Son

a'fo may glorify ihce^ John xvii.' i . And fee it here in

hi?
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his declaring what fhould be the work of the Spirit in

his name after his exaltation ; He Jhall glorify me^ by

taking of mine and P^ewing H to you. But will the glo-

rifying of the Father be here ncglefted ? No, no : by
fhewing my glory, he will fliew the Father's glory ;

and by Ihewing my things, he will fliewjthe Father's; for

all things that the Father hath are mine : and thefe things

the Spirit flvall fliew or make them known to you ; that

is, he (hall fo declare and evidence them to you and in

you, that you Ihall underftand and have experience of
them in yourfelves : and that both by revelation^ in-

flruding you in them 1 and by communication^ impart-

ing them to you6

It is the reafon here given by our Lord Jefus, that I

efpecially fpeak of at prefent ; All things that the Father

hath are mine. Here is the vaft extent of the things of
Clirifi: which are to be (hewed to believers by the Spirit j

they are all the things that the Father hath ; they arc

mine, fays Chrift. Now, thefe things may be taken,

either abfJutely ^ xt{y^^^\n^ the perfon of the Father and
the pcribn of the Son ; or rejiridively^ refpeding the

office of Chriil:, as Mediator betwixt God and man.
1. Viewing it abfoluiely ; all things that the Father

hath are his, even the whole intwc divine nature, by-

having his perfonality from the Father, and that by an •

eternal, neceflary, and ineffable generation : all the

things of the Father muft needs be his ; for. He a?2j

his Father are one* In this fenfe Chrifl: could fay, All

things that the Father hath are ?mne ; even all the elTen-

tial properties of the Godhead : there is no difference

between his things and mine ; his nature and effence

are mine, only our perfonal properties are diftind ; he
is the/r/'?, and I am i\\Q fecond perfon of the glorious

Trinity, according to the order of the fubfiflence of the

three-one God : he is my eternal Father, and I am his

eternal Son by ineffable generation. But the all things

here fpoken of feem not to be in this abfolute fenfc,

they are not the all things of tlie divine nature whicli

he had by eternal generation. Therefore,

2. Wc are to viev/ it in a more reftrlBed fenfe, re-

fpecting the office of Chrifl as Mediator, All thing.;

'Vol.. YIli; Tt thut
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that the Father had in his heart and purpofe from eter-
;

nity to diibover and difpenfe in time by voluntary do-
|

nation are mine, according to thefe icriptures. Matt, i

xi. 27. All things- are delivered to me of my Taiher, Luke
X. 22. John iii. 35. I^he Father toveth the So?2, and hath

;

given all things inio his hand. John xiii. 3. Jefusknow-
\

mg that the Father had given all things into his handy
I

iQok a towel and girded himfelf to wafh his difcipies feet^
j

J.LL THINGS ; that is, all the effech of the Father's
i

fcve, .grace, and wiW, whatever he had purj ofcd in i

])imfelf from eternity, and whatever his inhnite power i

and goodnefs would produce in the puriuit thereof,
;

\yere all given and committed to-Chrift: thus all' things
\

that the Father hath are mine,
|

The order of operation in the holy Trinity, with re-
;

ference to our falvation, is according to the order of I

the fubfideiice of the diiilnck perfons of the Deity : and
\

hence you have here^ t. Ihe things to be declared to- <

us, and beitowed upon us, they are origiiially the Fa- 1

ther's things- ; he is the peculiar fountain of them all
j;

his love, wiidom, grace, goodnefs, counfel, and will,^!

is their fiipreme caafe and fpring ; therefore here cal- i

led the things thai the Father hath, 2. They are the

things of the Son -,. they are /nine, iays Chrill:, as Me-
diator ;. they are given to mc and unto my difpofai, on

;

account of my mediation ; by which they are prepared

for us, and given out unto us to the glary of God. '

3. They are actually communicated to us by the holy
^

Spirit ; thereforefaid /, he fball lake cf mine^ andjhall
'

fbew it unto you. He does not communicate them im-

fnediately to us fromthe Father. We cannot deal, nor !

have to do with the perfoft of the Father immediately ;
|

k is by the Son alone we have accefs to him, and by i

the Son alone he gives oitt of his grace and bounty tO'
'

lis : it is with Chrift:, as the great Treafurer of heaven- I

ly things, that all grace and mercy are intruded. The
j

holy Spirit therefore Ihews them unto us, not tirft as;
]

the Father's things, but as they are the fruits of Chrifl's :

mediation ; and thereby as the effect of the Father's<

:

love and bounty. i

Here '
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Here then is the honey we are to eat this day as you
read, Song v. i, I am come to my garden^ myjijier, nty

fpoufe; I have eaten my honey-comb with 7ny honey; I have
drunk my wne zvitb my milk, Eat^ friends ; drink,

yea^ drink abundantly ^ beloved. This honey is pre-

fented here accordhig to the order of the fubfidence of

the three difiiiiQ: perfons of the Deity, i. As honey in

theJlower, which is at fuch di (lance from us we could
never extract it, namely, All things that the Father hath.

2. Honey in the comb, prepared for us, in our Imma-
NUEL, God-man, Redeemer, tlie Word that was made
flefli, faying. All things that the Fatl^er hath are mine ;

and mine lor your ufe and behoof: for,. 3. Here is

honey in the mouth ; the Spirit taking all and making
application thereof, by Ihewing them to us, and mak«
ing us to eat and drink with Chriil, and fhare of thefc

all things ;
yea, not only eat the honey but the hoJiey-

Komh with the honey ; not only his hcneftts^ but him-

felf; his perfon with his benefits; himfelf, and a!l

things that the Father hath intruded him with : here

is bread enough and to /pare in our Father"*s houfe ; here

is the fteward^ faying. All is mine to give out to you
by the hand of my Spirit.

The fubje^t here fpoken of is no lefs than all things

that relate to our eternal falvation, and thefc are fpo-

ken of, I. In refped of their origination; they are

the Father*s things. 1, Tiieir donation^ to Chriil, as

Mediator, they 2.xt7nine. 3. Thtxx co7njnunication,x\\tY

are actually communicated to us by the Holy^Ghofl.

From the firll part of this vcric, we lay down the

following doctrinal propofition.

Observ. Such is the malchlefs glory of Chri/l, in his

mediatorialfulnefs and furniture, that he can fay ^ Ai,L
THINGS THAT THE FaTHER HAT II ARE MINE.

He, as Mediator, is poifcfied of all things that tire

Father hath for the benefit of fuiners ; and this is tile

reafon why the Spirit, taking the tilings of Chrift, and
Ihewing them to us, doth glorify Chrift ; becaufe sfll

the glorious things of the Father, are things of ChrilR,

T t 2 tlj^y
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ihey are mine, &c. How could the Spirit's revelation

and communication of the things of Chrift make his

matchlcfs glory to appear, if they were not the things

of God ? Or thus,

Chri/} our Redeejner is inirujled with all things the Fa^
iher bath for the benefit of [inners.

If thefe things were only the Father's, and not the

things of Chrift, we could have no acccfs to them, no
ihare of them 5 we could never fee them in the Fa-

ther's bofom .; for, no man hath feen God at any time^

though all things that relate to our eternal life are ori-

ginally there ; but the only begotten Scn^ that lay in the

Father's bofom, he came out thence, loadcn with all

the good, and great, and glorious things that were
hidden there from eternity, and he hath declared him^

and declared that all things that the father hath ther^

are his f

,

In the profecution of this fubjeft, I would enquire,

through divine affiftance, into the following things.

I'. What right and title Chrift hath to all things that

the Father hath.

II. Point out fome of thefe cill things that the Father

hath which are his.

III. Enquire how, and in what fenfe they are his.

IV. Shew for what reafon it is fo ordered ; or, the

beauty of this difpenfation, that all things the Fa-

ther hath are his.

V. Make application of the whole fubjeft,

I. The firfl thing propofed, is, To fhew what right

and title Chrift hath to all things that the Father haih*

And in fhort,

I/?, He hath a natural right to all things that the

Father hath ; and that as he is God, one God with the

Father and Holy Ghoft : in which fenfe he faid, I and
my Father are one. And thus he hath the fame eftential

right and title to all things with the Father, in regard

f If the Reader choofes to fee this truth clearly demonftratcd, viz.

That ALL THINGS are in Ghrid's hand as M'ediator, he may confuit

Vol. V. pag. -j,^^, 254.

©f
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of the unity of the eflence among the glorious Three,

and their equality in povver and glory 5 The Lord our

God is one Lord,

^dly^ He hath a mediatorial right and title to all

things ; and this may be confidered under thefe fol-

lowing properties.

1. As Mediator he hath z falderal x\^\t to all things ;

7 ha've made a covenant with my Cbofen^ myfaithfulncfs

and my mercy J]:all he with him^ Ffalm Ixxxix, 3, 24.

It is laid, ver. 4, 11. Thy feed zuill I eflablijh for ever^

and build up thy throne to all generations. The heavens

are thine, the earth affq is thine ; intimating, that he
hath a foederal right to all things hy covenant with his

Father.

2. As Mediator he hath a donative right and title

to all the things tbe Father hath : hence. The Father

loveth the Son, and hath given all things into his hand^

John iii. 35. And hence, fays Chriil, All power in

heaven and in earth is given unto jne, Matth. xxviii. 18.

3. As Mediator he hath an acquijlte right, by his

own purchafe of the things the Father hath to give out

to the children of men : by his death, upon the crofs,

he hath merited and obtained a name above every yi^ifuc^

and a being head over all things to the church.

4. As Mediator he hath a belUpotent right, by con-

quell ; having deflroyed principalities and poivcrs^ and

overcoming them that make war ivith him^ l\ev. xvii. 14.

He is able to fubdue all things to himfclf Ph/ii. iii. 21,

And accordingly all tilings are put in fubjeftion under

his fcet^ Heb. ii. 8. And lie fubdues his people to hiin-

felf, and makes them willing in th^ day of his powtr^

Pfal. ex. 3.

5. To thefe may be added, that he hath an heredi-

tary right, being Z/^^" heir of all things. It is faid, Pfalni

Ixxxix. 24. / wdl make him my firjl born higher than

the kings of the earth. And Col, i iS- he is called the

firfi'bornfrom the dead, thai in all things he might have

the pre-eminence^

6. He hath a right by the Father's co>fent ; It fkaf-
td the Fmber that in him ail ]ulntfsfhculd div^lL

\Vc
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We find Chrift, as Mediator, liath his title to all

things that the Father hath I'ecured and confirmed with
j

a fpec\^]/okmnity.'-^h is confirmed by a folemii eledion :
\

jBehold^ 7nyftrvant whom I uphold ; mine EleSt^ in whom
]

my foul delighteth^ I fa. xlii. i.—By a Iblemn vocation
\

and formal call ; / hav^: called thee^ and given thee to he i

a covenant of the pei^ple^ a light to the G^-ntiles^ &c. ver. :

6.~By a iblemn comimffion under the Father's broad :

Ibal ; Him hath God the Father fealed, John v\. 24.
\

Sealed (0 be all things that the Father hath to beftow
j

Upon poor fmners.-^-It is contirmed with the folemnity

of a promife^ Pfal. Ixxii. 8, 9, ro. That his dominion
.

Jhall befrom fea tofea^ and from the river unto the endt

oj the earth, kc —^Alib with the folemnity of an oath^
j

piah Ixxxix. 35, 1^6^ 37, Once have I[worn by my holt'
!

nefs^ that I i^ill not lye unto David) &c. But not to en-
j

farge.
j

11. The fecond tiling propofed was. To point out

fome of theie all things that the Father hath which are
;

his. To fpeak of all things which the Father hath that
I

are intruiled to Chrlft, is impollible ; but I mention a
j

*ew, -

'
i

I. All tiie perfeSfiofis of tl e Father are his. There
is nothing that the Father hatli, except his perfonality, ,

or priority of order in fubfiflence, but the 8cn as Me-
j

diator hath
; yea, he not only hath, but he is the tvif

\

dom of God^ and the power of God^ i Cor. i, 24. Here i

is ivifdom for poor witlefs creatures who know nothing.
\

Here is power for the impotent that can do nothing,
\

He that faith, All things that th; Father hath are mincy
\

he fiys, upon tlie matter, his wiidom is mine for your
\

behoof 5 bis power is mine, and all liis other perfec-
|

tions. He that is the eilential image, is the reprefen- i

tative image of God , the image cf the invijlble God, in
|

whom are made vifible or evident to" our faith, all the •

invifible attributes of God. See the hoUnefs of God, in
,;

ihi;^ holy one of God^ who is made of God to us fa7i8'ifica» .

fim: and who rnas^nifies the liolinefs of God in the j

rrcccpt of the law. bv A'^''-^/^^''?^ all ri^hleQufnefs, See '

the
i
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thcjifjlice of God In Jefus Clirift the rightiCous, who
is made of God to us righteov/nefs ; a-nJ zobo was made

fin for us^ that we ?jiigbt be made the ri^bteoujhefs of God
in htm : aixi fo the guilty finner may become more
righteous in God's (ight than ever he was gulhy in his

fight : and not only jullihed by his blood and righte-

ouhieis, but may fnid and fee God to he jufl in juftify"

ing through him^ whom God hath fet forth to be a propili^

ation through faith in his bloody whereby juflice is fatif-

fied fully, and glorified highly. But, oi fome other

perfections more afterwards may be mentioned.

2. Ail \.hc glory that the Father hatb is his; yea, the

glory of all his Father^s perfecVions is to be feen in him

:

for, He is tk^ brightnefs of the Father"*s glory ^ and the ex-

frefs image of his ferfon^ lieb. i. 5. And hence, the

God who commanded light to fhine out of darknefs^ is faid

to Jhine into our hearts^ to give us the light of the know^

ledge of the glory of God in the face of Jefus Chrif}, It is

not only the light of the knowledge ofGod^ but the light

of the knowledge of the glory of God ; where is

it ? Even in xhtfase^ or petfon of Jefus Chrill:.

3« All the fulnefs that the Father hath is his ; It

fleafed the Father that in him fhculd allfulnefs dwell

:

and in him dvjelleth all the fulnefs of the Godhead bodily

^

Col. i. 19. ii. 9. O ! upon what folid footing does he

fay. All things that the Father hath are mine^ wlicn all

the Father's fubefs is in him,- and dv/ells in him ? Andy
O ! fhould not all poor fouls look to an-d rely upon
liim, and out of his fulnefs receive grace for j^race f O
rway vv-e come and dwell where fulnefs dweileth I

4. All the promifes that the Father hath i^n his cove-

nant are his ; tliey are made to him firft, and to us ir*

hiniy in whom the covenant Uands fall ; A I the pronn-

fes of God are in him^ Tea^ and Anien^ to the glory of

God, 2 Cor. i. 20. As the promifes of Gad are all af-

firmed by his word, and confirmed by his blood ;fo,

he is intrufled with the donation ajid applicPvtion of the

promifes: hence he is the Author '^\\6. Finijher oS. xh.Xi

taith whci'eby wc fee Chi ill in the^^romire, and the pre-

mile in Chrift.
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5. All the grace and mercy that the Father hath in

flore for linners are his ; Grace is poured into his lips^

Pfah xlv. 2. And this is a notable part of the glory of

God that is to be feen in him ; The word was made

fiejhy and dwelt among ttSy and we beheld his glory ^ the

glory of the only begotten of the Father^ full ofgrace^

John i, 14. There is fuch fulnefs and fafficiency of

grace in him for us, that we need no more but this

faying. My grace isfufficient for you. The fpirit of all

grace is in him above meafure \ he is anointed with

this oil, that he may pour it upon us. And, as he hath

grace for the gracekfs ; fo he hath mercy for the niife-

rable : as all the grace, fo all the mercy of God is

his ; My mercyJkall be with him^ Pfal. Ixxxix. 24. Mer-
cy vents through his blood, even as grace is faid to

reign through his righteoufnefs. God fent his law to

Chrill for obedience, and juftice to Chrift for fatisfac-

tion, that mercy might vent, and grace might reign

through his righteoufnefs to eternal life.

6. All the truth and faithfulnefs of God the Father

is his ; My faithfulnefs as well as mercy y^a// be with

hiniy Pfal. Ixxxix. 24. This of truths is added, with

grace^ John i. 14. Fidl of grace and truth, O what is

Chrifl but juil the love and faithfulnefs of God ! The
mercy and truth of God meet together^ and wrapt up
in a garment of flefli and blood ! I have obferved in a

former difcourfe, between thirty and forty places of

fcripture, where the mercy and. truth of God, or his

loving-kindnefs are joined together. It was the work
of mercy to make the promife ; and it is the work of

truth to make out the promife : therefore, O believer,

when you have nothing to plead or prevail with a pro-

mifmg God for your fuccour or fupply, remember there

are two orators in his boiom, that will eifc(5liially in-

tercede for your relief; and thefc are his mercy and

truth in Jefus Chrid : God is not ?nan^ that he fhould

lye ; nor the fon of man,, that he fijould repent : heaven

and earth fhall pafs away^ but his words fhall not

pafs axvay.—Nothing did ever God fayjn his word bin:

what he hath and will accoinplini. fie faid, T ĥefeed of the

'woman fhall bruije ths hsad of theferpent^ Gen. iii. 15.

;
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and he hath made it good, by ChHfl's coming in the

flefh, and fuffering in the flefh. God faid to Abraham,
he fhduld have a fon by Sarah ; though the womb be
dead, yet the promife Hves : Ifaac, the child of the

jDromiie^ mufl come from thi^ dead womb, to (hew

that God is a faithful God. God faid to Mofes, that

he fliould lead Ifrael out of Egypt ; and therefore not-

Withftanding df thd hardnefs of Pharaoh's heart, and
power of his oppofition, yet God, \pj many miracles,

made good his wordi O Sirs^ he hzxh faithfulnefs for

the girdle of his loins ; and the girdle being round about

him we may hold by this girdle^ even when he turns

his back^ and hides himfelf in the darkefl: providences ;

His mercy endureth for ever, and his truth fatieth never

^

Man's mercy foon tilrns to cruelty, and his truth to

faiihood \ but the mercy and truth of God have met
together in Chrift i and when you can find no mercy
nor ti'uth in man, you may look and fee all the mercy
and truth of God in Chrift, and reft there ; for he fays.

All things that the Father hath are nmie.

7. All the works that the Father hath ado are his. The
work of creation^ providence and redemption. God's
creation work was his ; All things were inade by hi?n ; and
without him was nothing made that was made^ John i. 3.

God's works of providence are all his \ for, He uphold^

etb all things by the ivord of his poicer^ Hcb. i. 3. He
is the Govanor among the nations ; and all the reins of

provideflcc are in his hand. God^s work of redemption

is his : the work of redemption by price was his ; and
he hath finifned this work v/hich the Father gave him
to do : the work of redemption by power is his ; and
he will never reft till he hath hnidied that alfo : and for

this end he promjfcs the Spirit here to glorify him, by
fhewing ail the things that are his j and for this end
all the influences of the Spirit of God are hisr And we
may fay, all the winds of heaven arc his : thcfc are

what his people fsek to blew upon them ; Atvake, O
north wind i come thou fvitth : thefe are what he promi-

fes in the coming of the Comforter ; / willfend him to

you ; and thefe are the winds he prophefies unto ; Ezek.
jtxxvii. 9. Thus faith the Lord, Come frsm the foui^

Vol. VilL Uu ivinds^
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winds ^ O breathy and breatije upon ihefe /lain that thsy

rqay live : O fay. Amen ; Even fo, co?ne Lord Jejus ;
j

come quickly in the power of thy Spirit, lii a word,
;

all his Father's works are his ; therefore he fays, illy
j

Father worketh hitheitOy and I work, John v. 17,
j

8. All the authority^ that the Father hath is his, and I

he is intruded with it as Mediator ; therefore fays God
the Father, My name is in him ; and he hath given him

j

authority to execute judgmenty becauje he is the Son of
^

7nany John v. 27. ;
yea, ^The Father judgeth no man, '

but hath committed all judgment to the Son ; him hath

God the Father feakdJ and authorized to be both the
'

Savioar and the Judge.
;

9. All the eletl that the Father hath are his ; / have
]

mantfejled thy name to the men whom thou gavefl me out
"

cf the world ; thine they were^ and thou gaveft them me^
^

John xvii. 6. They v/ere thine by eledtion : and thoa
\

gavefl: them to be redeemed by me. They were chofen
\

m him before thefoundation of the worlds Eph. i. 4. Thefe

are called his /^T^, lla. liii. 10. When thou fhalt make\

his foul an offering for fin ^ he /hall fee hisfeed ; he fhall

fee the travel of his foul and be fatisfad.

10. Hence all the blejfmgs that the Father hath to
'

give aut are his ; he is conditute the Difpcnfcr thereof;

;

for, God hath fet him to be blejfings^ as the word may be

;

read, Pfal xxi. 6. 'Ihoii hafi made him to b^ mofl bleffed\

for ever. Thou hiifl: fet him to be hleffings forever, to-'

be the Difpenfcr of eternal bleflings. It was promifed,

Men fidall be bUffedin him^ Pfal. Ixxii. 17. and accord-

1

ingly he Is fent to blefs us ; Acts hi. 26. God having]

raifed up his Son Jefusfent him to blefs you^ in turning a-]

way every one ofyou from his iniquity. It is in him that

God blelles us with all fpiritual bleflings; with the I

bleflings of pardon, peace, and reconciliation witiij

God ; with the blcilings of ]ufl:ification, fandlification,'

and confolatiou ; with the bleflings of grace and glory,
^

and every good tliing. Would you have God's blef-;

fmg ? You mull have it out of Chrifl's hand ; for thc;

Father's blefling, and all the things that the Father

|

hath, are aiine, fays Chrift y they are mine to difpenfe,^

and
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and they would never have been yours, If they had not
been mine.

In a word, all things that the Father hath in his

mind and council from eternity, and that lay hid in his

everlafting bofom, they are mine to reveal to you ; for.

No man hath feen God at any ti?iie, the only begotten Son,

that is in the bofom of the Father^ he hath declared him^

—All things tliat the Father hath in his hearty and
bowels of compajfion to the children of men, they are

mine to manifeft ; and I am come to fpeak out of his

heart, faying, / have loved thee with an everlafting love

^

and with lovtng-ktndnefs have I drawn thee,—All things

that the Father hath in his thoughts^ that are an infinite

depth, they are mine to put in words ; though as the

heavens are higher than the earthy fo his thoughts are

higher than our thoughts^ yet behold they are thoughts

oj peace and not of evil, to give you an expeded end.—
All things that the Father hath in his fovereign will to

be done for (inners, they are mine to do : and there-

fore, in the volume of his book it is written of mc,
Lo, I come ; I delight to do thy zvill, O my God* O
infmitely glorious Chrid, that could fay, Jll things that

the Father hath are jniney therefore ihall the Spirit glo-

rify me

!

III. The third xhmg propofed was, To fliew how^wd.

in what manner all things that the Father hath are his:

1 have already, upon the firft head, relating to his right

and title to all things that the Father hath, Ihewed you,

that all things arc his naturally, as he is God ; and do^

natively, or economically, as he is Mediator. I add, in

a few words, thefe follo\^ing particulars.

I. All things that the Father hath are hhfuhftanfi-

ally, not fymbolically, as Chrift is faid to be in the e-

lements of bread and wine in the facramental fupper
;

or as God was faid to be in the temple by the lymbo'ls

of his prefence ; no : it is not fymbolically butfubftan-

* If the reader inclines to fee fomc of thef^ particulars more copi*

oufly handled, with a vaft variety of others, of a fimila^ nature,

he may perufe a parallel (ubje^l to this, in Vol. V. p. ai6,---2i8,

259,- -5169.

U u 2 tially.
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tially ; it is. not xhcjhadow but thcfubjiance of all things

the Father hath that are his : therefore it is faid, Col,

ii. 9. that in him dweUeib all the fulnefs of the Godhead
iodily ; that is, fubftantially ; and fo in a glorious emi-

jient, fuperlative, and tranfcendent way. Chrifl is the

fubftance of all the types, facrifices, and ceremonies

under the law. They were hut the (hadow ofgood things

to come^ Heb. x. i. Al^ jihe good things themfelyes arc

in Chrift fubftantially.

2. Al} things that the Father hath are his covmum-^

catively. The IVEediator's fulnefs is communicable tp

us. As they are the Father's things we have no im-

mediate accefs to them ; but as they are lodged in the

hand of Chrift, whom the Father hath made the Dif-

penfer, we have accefs to him immediately. Chrift

hath opened the do©r of his Father's ftore-hpufe, and

comes out with all things in his hand that the Father

Lath : ^nd, indeed, all other Ihops are clofed, if we
may be allowed the expreifion, but Chrift -s fiiop ftands

ppcn ; and upon the door head is written this infcrip-

tion, Whofoever will, let him coAe^ cind Ihar^ of all things

4hat the Father hath^ for they are mine. Chrift's ful-

nefs, which is the fulnefs of God, is communicative
\

therefore, Om of his fulnefs -we may all receive^ John
|. 16. We needed not preach of this great ftore, if it

were locked up in him ; nay, In him dwelleth all the

fulnefs of the Qodhead^ that we may be complete in him^

Col. ii. iQ. Chrift is a cabinet of rich and rare jewels,

tfiatcan enrich you, Sirs, to eternity. There are two
keys that ufe tp open this cabinet : faith is a key ; forg

0Ut pf his fulnefs we receive by faith
;

prayer is ano-

ther key ; Jf any man Igck wifdora^ let him afk it of God.

|*f thcfe keys be not Jn your hand juft now, yet fprely

they are in his h^nd, who fays, All things are mine. Q
Sirs, befeech him tp throw ypu the keys, and givp you
|he Spirjf of faith and prayer.

3, AU things that the Father hath are \i\% fufficiently ;

t^tvi bread enough and to fpare^ Luke xv. 17. Fulnefs

enough for the deftitute \ light enough fpr the dark
\

life enough for the dead ; pardon in abundance for

guilty fuiners
\

^nd' plenty Of all things fpr ppor and
needy
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needy fouls ; bread enough to fpare. If you think

there is none to fpare for you, it is becaufe you do not

believe there is not enough in him ; nor believe that all

things that the Father hath are his. But, O let us not

thus, by unbelief, difgrace our infinitely noble and
glorious Lord, by fuppofuig there is not enough in him !

Philip faid once to Chrift, John xiv. 8. Shew us the

Father^ and it fujficeth us ; q. d. Surely there is fuch

a fufficiency in God the Father, that if he be fhewn to

us, vjt will have what is enough to give full fatisfac-

tion to all the infatiable defires of the immortal foul
;

therefore, Shew us the Father, and it fufficeth us. Well,

what is Chrift doing here this day among us, but f]:iewr

ing us the Father, and all his treafures in himfclf ; in

whom alone are hid ail the treafures of wifdom and
knowledge ; and in whom alone they can be feen ; atid

by whom alone they can be opened up to us, which he

is doing, by faying. All things that the Father hnth are

mine? O then. Sirs, there is enough in him : and how
eafily can ht fatisfy the longing foul^ and fill the hungry

with good things f J^othing elfe in this world can give

fatisfaftion to the foul ; he was a fool that faid when
he had a full barn. Soul, take thy reji : we may as well

dream of a coffer full of grace and glory, as of a foul

full of corn and wine. It is only Chrift that hath fuit-

able and fatisfying fulnefs for the foul, enough to give

complete, folid, permanent, and cverlafting fatisfac-

^lon.

4. All things that the Father hath are his efficiently^

or affe^ively, fo as to make us take and fliare pf that

(lore : he can make us comely, through his comeli-

nefs ; righteous, through his rightepufnefs ; and glo-

rious, through his glory ; / have made thee ferfft thro*

my comelinefs which I have put upon thee, Ezek. xvi. 14,

tic imputeth righteoufnefs -without works , Romans iv. 6.

All we^ beholding, as in a glafs, the glory of the Lord,

are changed into thefame image, from glory to glojy, as

by the Spirit of the Lord, 2 Cor. iii". 18. There is a

power and efficacy in every favipg difcoverv of thii

glonpu^ ^reafi^re ^ it enriches all thai; behold it ; ^^nd

. com«
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completely fatisfies all that have a title unto it, and an
interefl in it.

5. All things that the Father hath are his unchanged

(thly ; for, \\^\% thefame yejlerday^ to-day^ andfor ever
^

Heb. xiii. 8. V\/hatever fupply you get out of his

liand, his flock and flore is lliill the fame. Let faith

draw never fo many bills upon him for this and that

fupply, at this and the other time, and get never fo

much rent, annual rent, may I call it, or daily rent out

of the (lock
;
yet dill the (lock and intereft both are in

his hand ; and the believer hath all his (lore fecured for

him, in Chrid's hand, even when all that you get in

your hand is fpent : this well of falvation fprings up for

ever, and that to everlafling life. You may be full

and empty by turns ; but he is invariably the fame \ I

cm the Lordy I change not.

6. All things that the Father hath are his eternally

:

they are tlie everlafling things of the everlafling Father.

The fulnefs of the Father that is liis, is a dwelling ful-

nefs ; It pleafed the Father that in hi?n fijotdd all Julnefs

dwell. Ail the fulnefs of the Godhead dwells in him;
and in him it dwells for ever : hence the blefhngs he
communicates are everlafling blefTmgs : everlafling

peace, everlafling pardon, everlafling confolation : fo

called, becaufe though perifhing things may give peo-

ple perifiiing comforts
;

yet the confolation of the Spi-

rit are from everlafling things ; fuch as everlafling love,

everlafling righteoufnefs, and everlafling inheritance.

Here is a depth to dive for ever into, O poor mortal

that would be happy for ever 1 all things that Chrifl

hath to give are everlafling and eternal things ; becaufe.

All things that the Father hath are his *•

, lY, T\\t fourth thing propofed, was, To fiiew why
all things that the Father hath are the things of Chrifl ;

pr, wherein appears the beauty of this difpofare of all

things.

1. Herein appears beauty and wifdom, that the right,

and property of no party is lofl or alienated. When

^ The reader will find feveral of the above topics fomewhat more
fully handled, Vol. V. p- Z69,- 32^.

Chrlft
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Chrift fays, AH tJAngs that the Father bath are fuine^ the

Father's right is not alienated. When, among men,

an inheritance is conveyed from one to another, then

the conveyer denudes himfeif of his right ; and the

other only can fay, All is mine : but it is not fo here ;

when Chrifl fays, All things that the Father hath are

mine, he grants that God the Father hath all things ;

and yet he alTerts his own title and poflellion alfo, they

are all mine : yea, when God gives Chriii, and all

things to us, he Hill keeps his right to all that he giver,

A/l things are yoiirsy and ye are Chrijt's, and Chriji is

Cod's, 1 Cor. ill. 22, 23. Thus what the Father givei

into Chrifl^s hand remains flill in the Father's hand
;

And I give unto them eternal life^ and they JhalI never pe-

rifb ; neither Jhall any man pluck thcni out of my hand.

My Father zvhieh gave them me is greater than ally and
none is able to pluck them out of my Father*s hand, land
my Father are one, John x. 28, 29, 30.

2. Herein appears beauty and wifdom, namely, in

t\\tfitnefs of the great Trudee to whom all things that

the Father hath are committed, that he who is the cen-

tre of the glorious Trinity (fo to fpeak) the middle

perfon lliould be the centre of all things. O Sirs, how
lit is it that all things fhould move toward their centre,

and meet there 1 that he fhould be tke Mediator be-

twixt God and man, the centrical place of meeting,

where God and man might have all things common be-

twixt them ; and that he might gather together in one

all things in ChriJl, both which are in heaven^ and ivhich

are on earth, even in him f Ephef. i. 10. All things,

good and bad, may be fatd to be given to Chrift's ma-
nagement : all good things arc put in his hand to be fe-

cured ; and all bad things put under his feet to be over-

ruled for the glory of God, and the good of his people*

None but Chrifl was capable of fuch a trull : no mere
creature among men or angels were able to bear this

glory. It is he that fiall build the temple of the Lord^

and bear the glory, Zech. vi. 13. None but he wa>
capable to be the general receiver of all things that

the Father hath, and the difpofer snd difpenfcr of a:i

things*

3. Herein
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3. Herein appears beauty and wlfdom, that in this

difpenfation the pleafure of all parties is confulted ; e-

ven the pleafure of all the perfons of the glorious Tri-

nity -, It pleafed the Father that in him allfidnejs jhould

dwell.) CoL i. 19. The word Father there is a fuppie-

ment, and not in the original ; therefore^ this v/ork of

repofmg all things, all fulnefs in Chriit, may be looked

upon as not only the work of the Father, but the "v^ork

of the whole glorious Trinity ; it pleafed the Father^

Son, and Holy Gholt, that in Chrid as Mediator, all

fulnefs ihould dwell : the Father propofed, the Son ac-

cepted^ the Holy Ghoft conferitedj that in him all ful-

nefs fhould dwell : this w-as done with rapturous plea-

fure- It pleafed the Father to propofe it ; for he fays,

/ have laid help Upon one that is mighty ; andj This is

tny beloved Son^ in whom I ain ivell-pleafed^ It pleafed

the Son to accept ; for he fays, Lo I I come ; in the vo^

tume of thy book it is written of me^ I delight to do thy willy

O my God! It pleafed the Holy Ghoft, to confent ; for

he reded upon Cbrifl;^ and furnilhed him for all his

work ; The Spirit of the Lord is upon ine^ for he hath

anointed rie^ Ifa, Ixi. i. This unfpeakable pleafure is

exprelTed, Jfa. xlii* i. Behold ?ny fer-vaiit^ whom I up"

hold ; mine Elect , in whom my foid delighteih^ hd Allb^

.
Prov. viii. 30, 31. 1 was daily hii delight^ rejoicing always

before him.^ ha* As God confulted his own pleafure

herein, fo the pleafure of all the redeemed, whofe eyes

are opened to fee the glory of this method of falvation 2

how does it iill them with joy unfpeakable and full of

glory, that xw Chrift they have all things

!

4, Herein appears beauty and wifdoaij that in this

difpenfation the credit arid honour of all concerned is

confulted : for,

(i.) Here God hath confulted tlie ctedit and honour

of his own maiefcy and greatnefs^ in putting all things

in the hand of the fecond Adam, and not tranfading

any more with man immediately in his own perfon, now
when turned a rebel to his erown and dignity, by tranf-

ading immediately with Chrift, a perfon of equal dig-

nity with himfelf, and giving out all things through

him to us. Thus we are taught to keep at a due dif-

tancc
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tance from this infinitely glorious Sovereign, and to

come and receive bleflings, not immediately from God,

but by the hand of Chriil the Mediator, who faith,

/ am the way : no man cometh to the Father^ but by me^

(2.) He confulted the credit of his name^ and of all

his o\\\tx glorious excellencies : the credit ot his broken

law : how it might not only he fulfilled, but magnified

to the utmoft : the credit of his offended jujlice ; how
it might be not only faiisjied, but glorified to the high-

eft. Why, infinite Wifdom knew that there was no-

thing that the violated law or injured attributes of God
could demand, for the reparation of their honour, but

what the hnner's Surety, having eill things, could an*

fwer with eafe and to infinite fatisfadion. The Credi-

tor well knew that the Surety was not only creditable,

but refponfable and able to pay all the debt, but mighty

to fave, mighty to fatisfy, mighty to give all the infi-

nite fatisfa(tlion demanded ; infomuch, that mercy to

hnners vents without prejudice to juflice ; and the at-

tributes of God feemingly inconfiftent, harmonioully

meet in Chriil ; Mercy and truth met together, rigbte-

oufncfs a?id peace kiffed each other ; whereupon God
pardons and juftifies, fo as not only to be merciful,

but even fujl inju/lifying the ungodly,

(3 ) He hath herein confulted the credit of his Son,

Chrijt ^efus, who thus is honoured with a name above

every tiame ; all things being his, not only to furnirn

him for his mediatorial fervice, but alfo to reward him

for it ; becaufe he became obedient to death, even the

death of the crofs ; wherefore God hath highly exalted

him., and given him a 7iame which is above every name^

Phil. ii. g. He is honoured with a goodly train, a

throng court of lupplicants ; all things that the Father

hath being his, that the gathering of the people might

be to him for fupply, and that revenues of praife might

be given him to eternity. Yea,

4. Herein is confulted the credit as well as the profit

of all the redeemed, God never iionourcd the church

and people of God, nor advanced them to a higher dig-

nity, than by making over to Cl.rift an univerfal pleni-

tude, as Head of the body the church ^ and every be-

Vq l. VlIK \ X hever
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liever may fay, my Head, my Hiifband, my Lord, hath

all things that the Father hath ; and this is the honour

ef all the faintsy they have all things in Chrift r and he
h made of God mrto them^ ivifdom^ righteoufnefs ^ fand:h

fication^ redemption^ an-d all things^ that he that glorietb

may glory m the Lord*.

V. Tlie fifth and Iq/l thing promi fed, was, To make
'application. If it be (a, Ihat our Lord Jefus Chrift^ as

Mediator, is pofjefj'ed cf all things that the Father .hath ;

then hence,

I. It rs mod native to mfer, what oiir Lord jefus-

himfelf demonftrates by it, namely, that there is good
reafon why the Holy Spirit^ by taking an4 (hewing the

things of Chrili, doth glorify him ; even becaufe, all

things that the Father hath are his. The things of

Chrift are glorious things : why ? i. They arc the things

of the Father, the things of God. Yea, 2. They are

all things ; nothing is wanting mour Lord Jefus Chr'ifl.

3. They are all things that the Father ailually hath ;

they are atbually his. They are aM mine, faith Chrift ;

and therefore, when the Spirit' takes of mine and (hews

k to you, it cannot but glorify me, and fhew my glory;

becaufe, if the things of the Father be glorious things,

then mine are 10 : for, all thi:^g> that the Father hath

are mine. It is remarkable in the context, that every-

thing here that the Spirit is faid to do, when he comes
to enlighten the worlds is dor^e by a demon ft rative hght^

and by an evident clear demonllrationr. when hefhali

convince the zvorldoffin ; how does he it ? Even by this

demonftration, B-eeaufe they believe not in me : this will

above all things difcover and demon (Irate the world's

fm and enmity againft God, when he convineeth them
of unbelief, or of their not believing in me, but rejec-

ting this greateft inftance of divtne love. He wHl con-

vince of righteoufnefs ; hov/ ? Even by this demonftra-

tion, that I have gone to the Father ; for, this ihews,

that God is well-pleafed wftli this rtghteoufnefs of minej

* Th-? beauty of this difpofure, viz Or all things, that the Father
h'th beinc> the things of Chrift-, nia^y be rcen mcr-si fuliy laid op^n,
VJ. V. P. 354,-— 3i?'.-

other*.
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otherwifc I would not have been received thus Into the

Father's embraces, and to fit in the midfl: of the throne.

He will convince ofjudgment ; how ? Even by this der

monitration, that the prince of this world is judged : I

have, by deatli, dejiroyed him that had the power over

deaths and execute judgment in perfon upon enemies
;

therefore, judgment Jlmll be brought forth into victory in

behalf of all his people. And now again, \\qJhall glo-

rify me ^ fays Chrift ; how? and by what demonflra-

tion ? Why, lie /hall take of mine and fhew it to yow,

Well, how will this demonilrate my glory ? Why, the

argument fliineth with demonftrative light. All things

that the Father hath are mine ; therefore /aid I unto you^

he fhall receive sf mine and(hew it unto you : where our
'Lord, by doubling the expreffion, declares what way
the Spirit demonllratcs his glory ; for, whenever tlic

Spirit takes and fliews any thing of Chrid to us, then

. he lets in a ray and beam of the Father's glory : be-

eaufe ail things that the Fatlier hath are mine, and mine
arc his, therefore it is impofiible when he fnews my
glory and glorifies UiC, but the glory of Cgd the Fatlicr

mud: fnine in with it.

2. If ail the things the Father hath are his, then the

Father's Spirit is his. He is God equal v\ith the Fa-

ther ; and the Spirit of God is the Spirit of Chrid, and
the Spirit of Chrift is the Spirit of God. The Father's

Spirit is his, not only naturally, as God ; hut donatively^

as Mediator ; and. he hath the giving of the Spirit unto
men in his power ; for, when he afcended up on high^

he led captivity captive^ and received gifts for men ; and
he gave gifts to men, Eph iv. 8. ; and he ftili hath the

giving of the Spirit in his hand.— The Fatlvrr fays,

1 have put my Spirit upon him, and he Jball bring forth

judgment to the Ge?Jtiles ; he Jhall bring forth judgmct\t

unto truth, and fet judgment in the earth : and the IJles

Jhall wailfor his law^ I fa. xlii. i, 3, 4. Hence he fays,

^he Spirit of the Lord God is upon me, for he hath anoint-

ed ??ie. And behaving received gifts for men, even far

the rebellious ; fee by what authority we go about fuch

folemn work, and execute our miniflcrial fervice; whv,
X X 2 all
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all the gifts and graces of the Father's Spirit are his to

be communicated to us ; and therefore as he had pow-
er and authority to promife the Spirit, faying. If I go^

J willfend bi/n, and be f^aII glorify me ; jor be fhall re- ,

ceive of vilne^ and fhew it unio you: fo he hath power
and authority to accomplifli his promife. His power
is equally the fame this day, as it was wdien he firft

gave fome apoflles^ fome prophets^ fome evangelifts^ fome
pa(Iors and teachers^ for ibe work of tbe miniftry^ for ibe

edfying of the body of Cbrifi ; and, I hope, he is to this

day, giving and fcaling our commillion : for he that

faid, All ibrngs ibat ibe Fatber bath are viine^ and, all

power in beaven and earib is given unto me^ faid with

the fame breath. Go ye tberefore and ieacb all nations ;

and lo I a?n witb you always^

It is therefore in his name, that fays. All tbings thai

ibe Fatber bath are mine^ and in his authority, we ex-

ecute this commifTion ; and who are the men upon
earth, or angels in heaven, that dare take upon them
to fay it is unlawful ; or dare upon any new pretences,

?.nd new inventions of their own head, affume the/ci^-^r

cf counterading his orders P No power or authority

did our Lord ever give to the eminent apoilles them-
felves, but what was for edification^ and not for dejlruc-

iion ; and what a humbling and aRonifhing providence

is it, that any who bear the name of faints and fer-

vants of Chrifl, fliould be left of God to fuch amazing
inadncfs and difira^lion, as to afTume to themfelves a

power for deftru<!^ion, a power to commit facrilege and
r^^Z't'rj upon the facred offices of minijiers and elders;

a Dower of fhuiting the door that he hath opened 1

'who alone hath authority to open and fliut, and who
alone can fay, I have ibe hey cf tbe bou/s of David, ibat

o'yeneih and none fhuttetb : of thefe keys, the keys of

the kingdom of heaven, no man can fay, they are

mine to give and take
; yea, no angel dare fay, they

are mine : but glory, glory to him whofe prerogative

alone it is to fay, All ibings that tbe Father bath are

mine, As to the dear Brethren, who are left to arro-

gate fuch unlawful pozver to themfelves, the word thing

i Ihall fay of them, is, in the Spirit of meeknefs, what

Chriit
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Chrift fald once to his difciples, They know not \^hat
Spirit they are of**

But, to return to what I was faying. The Spirit of
Chrill is the Father's Spirit, and indeed a fatherly and
friendly, not a furious nor violent fpirit ; "Jbus faith
the Lord^ Fury is not in me : and it is by this Spirit he
feals the commiffion that he gives to the gofpel-mini.
iler; we read, John xx. 22. ihzt the Lord Jcfus breath,
ed on his difciptes, and [aid to them, Recci'-je ye the holy
GhoJI. We pretend to no new revelation of the Spirit
or fuch extraordinary eiiufions thereof as the apofiles
had; but, yet, what we have heard and feen, we may
declare unto you, that you may havefellow/hip with us in
the fame Spirit, 1 hope 1 can fay, even fmce the tinic
1 began to think upon this text, that now and then,
the Lord hath breathed upon my foul ; and may I not
hope, fmce I began to fpeak upon it, he hath been
breathmg upon you ? Yea, what do 1 know, but he is
breathing upon fome here, and faying. Receive ve ihs
holy U)oJU For, as all things that the Father hath are
mme, fo all the gifts, and graces, and influences of the

• The beautiful harmony ihat had fubilfted, from the corrmence.inentoMheSecci]..n amonglt the Aifociare Brethren, w.s/'^y t'l

V-^r.'c;^
'^''^'^\ ^^7'^" '"P^"'-^ ^^^^'^^^ J^^^^ taken place, in Jhe AfFo

A^Xr fn. ^ ' ^^
'V^^

^"''^ ^'^~^'^«" aherwards/vvhere o^rAuthor fpeaks more tu-l and clear to this poinr, [viz. in S vnion 13 c \

n 2(1' ^^'^f "^"'l
^^r""<^^^*i^?ding this paiiVge, it may be propjto obferve That vvhen m^fnifulnc/s of ti^^ rcl>^lous daufe wa. coi>

theS>ynod, in April. 174^. ^et the lu Synod which m-t in Ann!
1 747, Propofed, ^ Whether the dec.fion concerning the. "^.L" X^nfome burgefs oaths^jo Apt.l, 1746. faouJd now, ortfcerwa.dV

be made a term of m.n.aerial and Chrilt.an communion, ay nd nn*-
til the making the lame to be To. fhall be referred, by way of over-ture, pntoPrcfbyterits and K.k iciT.on., in order to the.r cwL

/ he.r judgment thereanent, e<:. or not r This vote bein. c r i.ain the ,..^^//r., the party condemn.rg the rthgious claufe ^s fi i^m

Ituute themleives upon a new foundarion. fi^ddeniv calling ihrmLv.

.

tha^,..^. and the ../> Synod
; and en.cted, - That aii Prcro/ten::;

- fj;''^^'-'^^^^^''
^"'i.V'^n^n^unuie? in the A/Iociafion, were iubject ic

-Srerstd%iXrr'.^
were «./«.v/«/ a../. ; and that .II

"ii ?///!/ >' ?'!'' ^^rcnoi lubj.ct to them, had toff t/,,

-ar?d£,>?
^y^^'^^^^'^t,^:aven ;*^ ,nd tnus materially A/p.W.;..and ex^uJ?orai:^g all M.Pifters and Ehier. from then f^c.ed ofii cswho coula not y.eM lui>jeaion to tUe.r author: v.-^,1^^^^;-;c[ thtir coudua oar Author here *lluac8 tp, ' ^ ^^

Father's
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Father's Spirit are mine, to give out to you ; there-
I

fore. Receive ye the Holy Ghofi : and fo far as this takes
]

pVdce in any nieafure, fo far is he feaHng our mi-
'

inllry ; let men tear it, and trample on it at their pe-
\

Til, i

3. See wherein it is, that the real perfonal glory of '

Chrift, as Mediator lies'; and what is requifite for his ;

declarative glory. His perfonal glory lies in this, that
;

all things thai the Father hath are bis : and that this J

glory may be declared, he manitefts thefe things, and '

communicates them by his Spirit. It is not pollible he
]

can keep ail thefe things to himfclF, and give out no-
;

thmg •, no: it ftands upon his honour and credit as

Mediator, and the church's Treafurer, to give out of "

that treafure of grace and fulnefs that is laid up in him
for our behoof. Here is a door of hope for fmnero;,

|

that Chriii; is a faithful Truftee, muff give out of his

grace to make his people willing, and to bring them to
,

himfclf *, John x* 16. Other fheep I have that are not of \

this foldy thefe Gentiles, as well as Jews, / iniift briv.g^
\

and theyjhall hear viy 'voice ; them I mud bring. We '

are told, John iv, 4. He inujl needs go through Samaria ; i

why ? for what end ? It was even to give out of his
!

grace to a poor harlot, a vile fmful woman there ; e-
;

ven fo, 1 hope, he mull needs go through this congre- :

gation to-day, to give out of that flore of all things, and
j

of all fulnefs, which he hath for the fake of fome poor i

vile finner here. As there was a blefied necefuty for \

bis fufPering at Jerufalem ;
yea, Luke xxiv. 26. Ought

\

not Chrifl fo have fuffercd thefe things ^ and to enter into
\

his glory f Even fo, there is a blef|ed neceffity for his ap-

plying the virtue of his death and fufFerings, by pouring
'

<)ut of his Spirit, and communicating of his fulnefs. The
!

context here fnews, tliat his glory and honour (lands 1

upon this, and his Father's glory too, that the Spirit i

befent toihewliistreafurcs ; which are both the Father's >

mid his. Chriii is not proud of his treafares ; fee how
\

liigh, and yet how humble our Lord Jefus is, fo as not

to think it below him to (loop and dhlribute thereof a-

mong poor beggars : unbelief fays, O will he ever 1

jloop down and waih fuch a leper as f, when he is fo
j
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,

eminently and fo infinitely glorious as to have all things

that the Father hath ? Yea, but his grandeur and glory

does not make him difdainful and lordly
; Jcfus know^

ing that all things were given him^ he ftoofcd down and
*wajhed his difciples feet^ John xiii. 3. O Sirs, it is

ftrange ! man, that hath nothings is mofl proud ; but

he that hath all things is mod humble : and becaufe he
is fo highly exalted, therefore he Hoops to waOi pol-

luted fmners, faying, If I ivafry thee not^ thou hnii no

part in me. He is exalted for this very end, to pardon
and purge guilty polluted fmners ; Him hath God exalt-

ed to be a Prince and a Saviour^ to give repentance and
remijjionoffins to Ijrael, Ads v. 31. It is no ciifparage-

ment to his exaked Hate for him to (loop down and
walh your feet, and walh your heart : and this is the

way he vvaiheth, by giving pardon and repentance.

He knows, the lower he (loops, the higher will he be
honoured in the hearts of his people. Do you think
the lefs of him, O believer, that he (loops and conde-
fcends to wa(h you ? No

;
you think the higher of

him. O fmner, do not through unbelief think him too
high to look down towards you ; nay, the higher he is

the lower doth he (loop : and therefore, the higher you
conceive he is, the more hope you may conceive of his-

pity and favour towards you ; and the more divine (lore

you fee he hath, the more let your expedation arifc,

for faith hath the more footing.

4. Hence fee, how the infinite ivifdom of God hath
outwitted \\i^ policy of the devil^ the old ferpent, in rob-
bing the firfl Adam of all his (lock, and thereby think-

ing to deftroy all mankind ; but, behold,, the' fccond
Adam appears with a (lock incomparably greater than
that which the fird Adam lofl I It was a difmal thing
to iiear fuch fad news upon the breach and violation of
the old covenant. Behold, all things that man had are
loll ! But Chrift, the new-covenant Head, comes in

with glad news, Behold, all things that God hath are

mine [ O happy change of Adams ! Happy change of
covenants, and covenant Heads 1 O what' a well-fur-

nifhed Saviour is here 1 All things are mine. And, O
how well is it fecured in the hands bo:h oi -he Father

and
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and of the Son : for, ai/ tJ/ings that the Father hath

ere mine I And, O how fully and divinely glorious is

the treafure ! What more full and extenfivc than all

ikings f And what more divine than all the things oj

Godf Thefe glorious things, that could never have

been feen otherwife, even all the glory of God, to be

feen in the face and perfon of Chrilf, v^^ho is the Fa-

tlier's reprefentative, not in fome things, but in all

things ; here is all the glory of God reprefented, 2 Cor,

iii. 18.

5. Hence fee^ what a great want it is to wa?:t

.Christ ; for then they want all things. Oh ! the mi-

ferable cafe of the wicked, ungodly, Chriftlefs world
;

they are curfed in the want of all things ; they want

all things that God hath, while they are without

Chrijl ; without him, ordinances are nothing but an

empty fliell ; the facramental fuppcr, without Chriil,

is but an empty table ; fermons without Chrilt, are

but an empty found ; heaven without Chrifl would be

but^darknefs, and 'if the Lamb were not the light of

the place.—But, on the other hand, w^hat a great thing

mult it be to have Cbriji f For, they that have him,

have all things^ R.om. viii. 31. When God gives

Chrift, he cannot but with hxm freely give us all things ;

all things that Chrifl hath, and ah things that the Fa-

ther hath. O how happy are believers ! All things are

years ; for ^ ye are ChriJTsy and Chrifl is Qoi^s : you
have wifdom, righteoufncfs, fanQification, and redemp-

tion, and all thmgs in Chrifl: : it is eafy witii Chrifl to

fiipply all your needs, and to give you allfufficiency in

all things^ 2 Cor. ix. 8. O what a well-furniihed ta-

ble is the Lord's table, when the Lord himfelf is prefent-

cd upon it ! There is an overflowing ocean of all good in

Chrifl for Tinner's, infinitely exceeding all cur fins and

all our wants : it is unbelief that doth diminifh and li-

mit the fulnefs of Chrifl ; it reveals a multitude of fms

and wants, but it conceals and overlooks the treafure

of grace and fulnefs of all things that are iu Chrifl.

But paffing other inferences, at prefent.

6. Hence fee the duty of all poor and needy fnners^

and where they ought to go for fupply, and for a fhare

of
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of all things they need : and whaf a broad foundation

for faith is here. God in Chriil is the fountain,of liv-

ing waters. God the Father hath all things ; but how
fliall we come at them ? Why, fays Chrift, come to

me ; for, they are all mine ; mine to give out, mine
to diftribute among poor needy fmners. Here is e-

nough both to excite and dired your faith.

[i.] To move and excile faith. O may the Spirit

come for this end. See that whatever you can objedl

here is anfwered.

(i.) Do you think with yourfelf, Ah 1 I am tinivcr-

fally dejiitute ; 1 have nothing ? Well, but here is all

things ; and they are all mine, fays Chrijft j therefore

come to me. But,

(2 ) Do you think that God is difpleaftd with you
becaufe of your ful ; and that the Father of Chrift

hath no favour for you ? Nay, but ih^fidncfs here ex-

hibited, is the fulnefs of God the Father ; even all
the things that the Father hath. But,

(3.) Do you think, O the Father is far away from
me ! how can I have all things that the Father hath ?

It is anfwered, They are all laid up in the hands of a

near/r/V;zr/and kinfman ; they are all mitie, fays Chrift,

for your ufe. But,

(4.) Do you think, Alas ! I hear of thefe glorious

things, but I do not apprehend them ; I am blind and
in the dark, fo as I cannot fee any of thefe all things

that Chrift and his Father hath P Well, bat Hiys Chriit,

my Spirit is at hand to receive of mine\^ and fhew it unio

you ; and thus to glorify vie : he would not glorify me
if he did not fliew it unto you. But now, in fo far as

he is Ihewing it to you, he is glorifying me, by mak-
ing me appear glorious to you, mors glorious than all

the mountains ofprey.

The Spirit lliews this glory of Chrift juft in this glafs

of tlie word, 2 Cor. iii. 18. And if he be flicwing it

to you, furely you muft be moved to believe with ap-

plication, that when Cliriil hath fo much you fliall not

want ; and that he hath enough to fpare unto you; Is

it poiliblc to believe hi? immenfe fulnefs^ and that he
hath iiU ihin^s^ and yet h::th nothing to fpare for you i*

Vol. VlU Yy Nay,
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Nay, let faith fay k is for me^ for me : He received

gifts for men^ even for the rebellious, O Sirs, as the/«/-

nefs of the Godhead is in him ; fo, if there were ten

thoufand millions of worlds, Chrift could not be pinch-

ed to fupply all their wants. Here is the well of life ;

but who knows how deep it is to the bottom ? The due

confideration of this, might provoke all the world to

come and draw water out of this well of falvation with

joy, this fountam opened for you,

[2.] Here is enough to d'trul your faith, in and by

the fame topics that are here before you in the text.

(f .) Remember ivbere all things are to be had ; and

that therefore, if you would believe, you muft remem-
ber, that faith to believe in the Son ofGod is to be had

where all other things are. Fiiith is the gift of God

;

and Chrift is the Author offaith : therefore feek not

to bring fakh out of your own bowels ; for, 2.% faith

comes by hearings fo nothing but the power of God can

produce it etiedually -, that is, by the g^/pifi^s ^oming^

not in zvord only^ but in pozver^ and in the Holy Ghofi,

This power works fecretly and ftlently upon ths heart

in hearing, when, perhaps, the perfon little know^s that

k is the power of God that is dealing with his heart

;

when yet, while the Spirit is in the word, fhewing the

things of Chrift, there may be a heart-beating towards

him ; a heart-bleeding, a heart-burfting, a heart-bur-

ning towards him : and, poflibly, the heart that was
hard hke a rock, now melting like water before the

Lord
;

yea, under this drawing power of the Spirit,

there may be heart-panting after the Lord, and yet

the poor foul, perhaps, doth not know that the power
of God is prefsnt. Tliis faith cometh not hy 'working

or dai7igy o-r forcing yourfclves up to fome ftrong ac-

tings ; but it CQmes by hearing: the aBings of faitb

come by hearing of the objed of faith prefented in the

word, and by hearing what the Spirit fays of his glory.

Why then do you ifand poring wpon your wanr of
power to a£t faith, as if you were ta pull it out of your
own brcaft ? You will be nearer to your purpofe, if

you pore upon the objed of faith, wherein all things

are.
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arc. The foul, in believing, confiders not, what can

/ do, but what can Chriji do ; not, what have 1 in me,
but what hath Chrifl in him : it is taken up with no-

thing but Chrift ; and it is the bed a<5l ot faith that

lofes itfelf, and is fwallowed up in his fulnefs.

(2 ) The next diredion to your faith, is, Let the

claifii of right that Chrift hath to all tf.ungs that tiie Fa-

ther hath, be your claim, Chrid is the firll receiver of

all things from the P'ather ; and we can receive nothing

but through his hand. We have no claim to any thing

that the Father hath, but in him whom the Father lov-

eth, and to whom he hath grv£?i all (hifigs ; they nuifl

be his before they can be ours. All is mine firil, fays

Chrift, before ever you can (liare ; and they are mine
that they may be yours : my mediatorial right to them
is on your account : his love falls upon me, that it may
defcend upon you ; his bleffing lights upon me, that

it may ligiit on you ; his Spirit is given to me, and

put upon me, that it may be put upon you ; his ful-

nefs dwelleth in me, that out of my fulnefs ye may re-

ceivCj and grace for grace ; his promife lipjhts upon
me, that it may be accompliflied to you ; Pfahn ii. 9.

Rev. ii. 27. Therefore, let your claim of right to any

thing the Father hath be grounded on my riglit ; for,

all things thai the Father hath are mine. He is your Gody

becaufe he is my God ; and your Father^ becaufe he rs

my Father : he is yours, becaufe he is mine ; and all

things the Father hath are yours, becaufe they are mine;

All things are yours ; for ye are Chrift^s^ and Chriji is

God's, ' > God*s kindncfs towards us is only through

Chriji y Eph. ii. 7. We are hlefff.d with all fpiritual blef-

Jiv.gs o'^Jy in Chriji^ Eph. i. 3. ; and accepted only in the

Beloved^ verfe 6.

(3.) The third diredion to your faith is, O let faith

take the tejiimony of Chrifi out of his own moulh con-

cerning his own glory, which is here wrapped into tl>e

very midft of the Father's gkiry ! All things that the Fa-

ihcr hath are mine, Chrift, the Mediator, is the Speaker

here : and as he declares, to his Father's pr:\ire and \iO'

ticur^ that all things he hath for us :^re origunliy tlic

Y y 2 Fa-:
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Father's, even that God, who fo loved tbe world, as to

give his only begotten Son^ he, : fo he proclaims his own
glory that he hath from the Father ; All things that

the Father hath are mine. We need not commend
Chrifl: to you, as if we could fay more than he fays

himfelf ; there is ten thoufand times more in this very

word than men or angels can tell : therefore, O hear

his commendation out of his own mouth, All things

that the Father hath are mine. He fays elfewhere, Co?}ie

to 77ie, and I willgive you rejl. Why ? what reft ? what
happinefs ? what good things ? Even all things that the

Father hath, they are put in my hand to give. Chrift

himfelf is here the preacher, commending himfelf, and
offering himfelf. O Sirs, is there none here hearken-

ing to him, and faying, O ! It is the voice cf my Belov-

ed ; behold he cometh^ /kipping on the mountains, and
leaping on the hiMs f It is the voice ofmy Beloved, fay-

ing, Hife, my love, my fair one^ and come away ; jor

y

lo the winter is pajl, the rain is over and gone : the

heavy fliower of the Father's WTath for your fins, hath

fallen on my head, and now all the treafures of the

Father's grace and love are put into my hand ; and will

you not come to me P Rife, my love, my fair one, you
fliall be fair in my fight, though in yourfelf a vile mon-
fler, and black like hell, by lying among the pots of

fm and guilt
; yet, rife at my call ; let your heart rife,

let your foul rife ; Ri/ey my love, my fair one^ and come

away : all things are ready ^ ccme to the marriage. If

you intend to com.e to the marriage fupper, come firft

to the marriage. All things are ready for you, what-

ever you want
; pardon, and peace, and grace, and

glpry, and every good thing ; All things that the Fa-
ther hath are mine ; and, 7 that fpeak unto you am he:

and. To you ^ men, do I call ; my voice is to the fons

ef men : If any man thirfl let him come to me and drink :

tovist and drink abundantly of ail things that your fouls

iland in need of; only come to me, and then drink.

The Father hath put the cup of falvation in my hand ;

come then, and take a large draught of wifdom, righ-

teoufnefs, fan6.tficatioa, redemption, and all things

that the eternal God hath \ for, All things that the fa-

ther
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ther hath are mine, A large draught of the Spirit is to

be had here. See John vii. 't^j,

(4.) The lad direction i ofter to your faith is, O !

would you take this teftimony of Chrifl ? Then receive

it in the demanjlration of the Spirit^ who is come to glo-

rify Chrifl: . Look for the anointing that teaches all

things ; the Spirit takes and fliews them to you. Ail

the glorious things that are fpoken of Chrifl will be

tadelefs, till the Spirit give you a reiifli of them. But,

O Sirs, have you not now ground to exped the Spirit,

when he that hath all things that the Father hath,hatU

faid. He fhall ccme^ he fmall glorify me^ he /hall receive

of mine ^ andfhew it unto you ; and again, He fhall re-

ceive of mine^ andfhtw it unto you? And, O ! is he not

this day fliewing you, that the things of God are the

things of Chrift, and the things of ChriH the things

of God ? Yea, fo far as he hath (liewn you tliat all

things that the Father hath are Chrift's, fo far hath he
glorified Chrift, and made all the glory of God to ap-

pear in his face. If you have heard what Chrift fay^j

of himfelf, you have heard what the Spirit fays : and^

! the voice of the turtle agrees in one with the voice

of Chrift. This is the turtle dove that refts upon
Chrift ; and when the voice of the turtle is heard, it is

smother argument by v/hich Chrift courts his bride ;

Kfe^ my love^ my fair one^ and come away ; the votte

of the turtle is heard in our land. Song ii. 10,-13.
The voice of the turtle is again heard in Dunfermline

;

the Spirit is come to glorify Chrifl, by making the words
of Chrift found in our ears : All things that the Fathir

hath are ?Jiine,

Quest. Hoiv Jlmll I khotv, if I have belirced ivhai

Chrtfi herefays ^ and what the Spirit fhezvs ; for^ I think

1 am yet brutifh in my knozuledge : I think I know nothing

cf this myflerious glory ^ hew all things that the Fathtr

hath are his ; I think I have no right 7iotion or underfland-

ing herein f

In anfwer hci'cto. read and confider Jeremiah, chap,

xxvi. 7. I will give them an heart to know me^ that I am
the Lord ; and I wilt be tbi-r Cod, and theyjhall be my

p^opU:
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people : for theyjhall return to me with their whole heart.

Whence you may fee, that the promife is not here of a
head knowledge^ but a heart kfiowledge ; for many learn-

ed heads, that have had very high notions, and lofty,

fpeculations, are lying in the bottom of hell : but,

though you have not a head to know ; yet have you
got a heart to know the Lord ; a heart- defire to know
him, fuch as many learned rabbies never had ? And,
though you cannot boafl of knowing what a Lord he is

;

(for his glory is infinitely great above the language of

anen and angels
;) yet have you got a heart to know

that be is the Lord? Not what he is, but that he is the

Lord ; that he is the Lord of lords ^ and King of kings ;

that he is fuch a Lord "as commands your heart, and
is drawing your heart to him, and away from all your
Inds and idols, fo as you are returning to him with

the whole heart ? Then he is fo far enlightening your
minds in the knowledge of his glory, in having all

things that the Father hath, as to be giving you what
is va(Hy better than a head to know, even a heart to

know him that he is the Lord, a heart-burning defire

to know him
; yea, fays he, I give you a heart to

know mc, that 1 am the Lord, that 1 am thy Lord
;

therefore worfnip thou me ; for. All things that th^

Father hath are mine ; all his power, and glory, do-

minion, and authority is mine ; and all his treafures

nnd unfearchable riches are mine ; and now that thou

haft got a heart to know me, thou art mine too. I

Iiave given the^ a heart to know me, to love, and fear,

i:ix\(^ adore me : you never had fuch a heart by nature ;

|c was a heart full of enmity againft me, and my Father

too : but yet my Father had a heart toward thee, a

heart-love to thee : and as all things that he hath are

mine ; fo his heart-love is mine, and he gave it to me^
that I might give it to you, and declare it by my Spirit

;

and 1 open his heart to thee in his own words, / have

tavcd ihec iji^iih an evcrlajting kve^ and with loving-kind"

iiefs have I drawn thee.

Tell me, foul, dojl ihoii now- believe ; and in a way
oF believing, welcome the Father's Sent^ faying, Blef"

Jed ii h? that CQnieih in the name of ibc Lord^ and that

conieth
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cometh loaden with all fpiritnal bleflings ;
yea, icith

all things that the Father hath f And doft thou wel-

come the Comforter, that is fent to glorify Chrift, by

.taking of his things and Ihewing them to you, and

making the light of the knowledge of the glory oFGod

fhine into your hearts ? Then furcly our glorious Lord

is welcoming you to his table, faying. Rife, viy love,

my fair one, and come aivay : whatever be your wants,

niy Father hath let me want for nothing. Do you

want life, or light, or ftrcngth, or pardon, or grace .^

Let all your wants be upon me ; for, All things that

the Father hath are mine*

A

PART OF THE DISCOURSE
A T

FENCING THE TABLES.

WE are now to fct about the work of comme-
morating the love of Chrilf, in giving himfelf

a facrifice to fatisfy juftice iox our fms j and to re-

member the love of God in Chrift, in whom is trea-

fured up all things that the Father hath to difpenfe to

poor fmners. Here is a feaft of fat things to us ; but,

though it be prcfented on the gofpel-tabie to all fmners

that hear the golpel, yet it is prefented on the commu-
nion table, only to believers and friends, who alone

are capable of communion with him ia all thefe thing<^

which the Father hath intruded him with.

Therefore, I mufl debar enemies, who evidence

themfelves to be fo, by their continuing to be impenl*

tent breakers of God's commands, &c \.

\ Though there be ro precifs farm o!>rer7cd in fencing the Lord's
table, every minilkr bein^^, at liberty in this matter ; yet ail Jhe impe-
niieiu breakers of the Alaral La-w are generally debirrcj : of chel'c

our Author gi?es a fpfjcuucn; Vol. I. pajg i\^S-^i,

3ui^
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But, on the other hand, 1 do, in the fame name and
and authority, invite to the table ot the Lord, all be-

lievers, and lovers of our Lord Jefus Chrift, even tho*

they have been formerly of the black catalogue I have,

mentioned; if, upon a viev/ of the glory of Chriif,

they are brought to abhor {bemfelves^ and repent in duft

and ajhes. All who are brought to believe, that all

things the Father hath are Chrifl's, and to be joyfully

content that they Ihould be humbled to nothing, and
that Chrift fliould be all things to tliem ; and particu*

larly as made of God to them, ivifdom^ rigbteoufnefs^

fanclification^ and redemption : Are you taking with your

name, /?//)', and gtdit, and fin, and mifery ; and yet

v/ould willingly give Chrift the honour of his name, as

jnade of God to you thefe oppofite remedies, viz. wif-

doJUy and righteoufnefs, and fanciijication^ and redemp"

tion f Are you taking with your vile name, faying,

Truthy Lord, 1 am a dog ; yet, with the dogs, want-

ing to eat of the crumbs that fall from the Mafter's ta-

ble ? Are you taking with your name, Nothing, No^

thing f Saying, I am nothing but fm, I have nothing

but fin, I can do nothing but fm, I deferve nothing but

hell and wrath ; and yet for all this, my heart leaps

within me for joy to thhik of Chrift's being all things

to me, and having all things that the Father hath.

Are you content to be nothing that Chrift may be all

things to you ? And to be worfe than nothing, that

Chrift may be better than all things to you ? Is that the

frame of foul you are in, or have been in this day ?

Then, O come to his table, and fnare of all things that

he hath.

Have yoa got the faith of this glorious truth that

proceeded out of the mouth of Chrift, All things that

the Father hath are mine ? and have you therein feen

bis glory ? Iffo, then, i. You have feen the ^/(?r)' of

Chrift, as the glory of the only begotten of the Father, full

cf grace and truth. And hence, 2. You have fecn

Chrift*s treafure to be very great and extenjlve ; no lefs

than all things that can render you happy for ever.

3. You have feen the ftore and treafure he hath to be

divine and excellent things ) to be the things of God the

Father,
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Father. 4. You have feen Chrifl's intereft and the

Father's twijied together ; and hence have feen the

things of Chrift to be the things of God; and the

things of Cod to be things of Chrift ; the blood of

Chriil to be the blood of God ; the rightcoufnefs of

Chrift to be the rightecufnefs 6f God ; the words of

Chrift to be the words of God ; and the fulnefs of

Chrift to bd the fulnefs of God. 5. You have feerl'that

though you have nothing, yet he hath enough to [pare

for you ; that in your Father's houfe there is bread e*

enough and to /pare. If you thought there was nothing

to fpare for you, it would flow from this unbelieving

thought, that there is not bread enough, fulnefs e-

r.Gugh in Chrift; for, if you believe there is bread e-

riough in him, then you will believe there is to fpare

alfo : and hence, have you not feen that your prefent,

chief, and only good lies here ? And do you boaft of

this as enough, and glory in Chrift ? for, In him /hall

all thefeed of Jfrael be juflified^ andfhall glory, 6. Do
you value and highly prize the Anointing that teacheth

all things * and highly prize the Spirit's work in glori*

fying Chrft^ by taking of his and/hewing it to you f And
are you glad of every glance of his glory that the Spi-

rit gives you in the word of grace ; and in fo far as he

gives you a heart to know him, a heart's defire after

him, and a heart's delight in him ? O have yoii got

fome glance of a glorious Trinity in this text ; and of

the joint concern each perfon thereof hath, according

to the diftind ceconomy of the glorious Three-one God,
in carrying on this work of redemption and falvation ?

And are you well-pleafed with this device as moft ho-

nourable to God, and profitable to you ? Hath any
thing like this been formerly or prefently your heart-

ravifhing excrcife P Then, O man, woman, thou art

greatly beloved ; Chrift is here himfclf inviting you to

his table, and faying, Rife, my lo've^ my fair one^ ami
come away^ refting on me for all things \ for, All things

that the Father hath are mine.

Vol. VIIL Zz THE
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THE

DISCOURSE
A T T ri E ;

SERVICI OF THE FIRST TABLE.

NOW, believer^ you are i'ct down to a feaft of -

fat things, a feaft of great and glorious things.

The Mafter of the feia-ft, who is the matter of it, i?

faying, All things thai ike Father hath are mine ; and
i

they aye n>ii>e for you : all ray Father*^s treafures are

mine ^ and aU my tteafures are for you : and I am
j

fent of the Father to give all to you to give bis love to
j

you which he gave to me : fee John xvii» 25, 26.

1 am feni: with the word of falvatitDn to you ; and am i

fent with the cup of falvation j and th^e bread of life
;

to yoa:,

Onr I^rd 'J.efus- Chr[ll^ the fa-mc night ^.vberein he zvas

betrayedy took bread^ &c.. O uiy friends, remember,
,

that as all things that God hath are ChrilPs, fo all things

that Chriil hath are Code's. This bread here facramen-
i

tally reprefen ting \!\-\t broken body of Chrlft, is the bread '

of God \ I John iii. i6« Hereby, perceive ive the love of !

God^ hecatffe he hid do\vn his life for us^ that fm and
1

guilt being expiated, and juftice being fatisfvedj a vent -j

uiijrht be made for all thines that the Father had to
\

communicate imto you.

After ike fame manner aJfo^ ^fterfupper^ he tack the

ciip^ &c. .&w, all things that God the Father hath,

all the fruits of the love of God in Chriil are in this i

cup of bleflings. You are now getting the feal of the i

covenant of promlfe, and you may be fare that the co-
i

venant is well ordered in all things, feeing that all things

the Father hath are his, and coiumiiied to liis manage-
;

meut ; \
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ment ; therefore, all things, hoiyever heavy and try-

ing, (hall be well-ordered. All tlic children (hall have

this to fay in the ilTue of all their troubles, that he bath

do}ie all things welL It is unbelief that fays, O ! this

and that is an ill-ordered providence, an ill-ordered

trial. Tarry a little, till faith lock up and (ee that

Chrift hath the management of it, and you will fee

therein infinite wifdom and holincfs, truth and faithful-

nefs. And in the faith of all being in ChriiTs hand,

by the Father's appointment, you will have ground to

fay, O well-ordered iemplalwn, that hath thus tended to

humble me ; well-ordered iribulatiouy that made nie

feek and take reft. in God only as my bidding-place:

well-ordered cpprejjlon that 1 met with, which, through

grace, made me run to him who is a refugefor the op-

prefjcd : well-ordered chqftifement , that hath fent me to

my heavenly Father: well-ordered kfjes and cr^fes^ that

have contributed to win my heart, and made Chrift

precious to me : well-ordered defcrfio??, that imbittcred

fm to me, which feparated between God and my foul,

?.nd made God's prefence more precious to me than

ever : well-ordered viclory^ that fm and Satan got over

me, that tended to fill my foul with holy revenge a-

gainft fm; and made me fet the power of heaven a-

gainft the power of hell, and the power of Chrift a-

gainft the power of fm : well-ordered difappointment I

met with at fuch a time, that made me know that God
is a fovereign to be waited on, and not limited to my
time : v/ell-ordered cahimny and reproach caft upon my
name, that made nie to feek to have my name perfumed

with the favour of Chrift's name, which is as ointment

poured forth^ and made me fee how I was honoured to

have fome conformity to Chrllt,who wasmoft innocent,

yet moft reproached ; and even to glory in the crofs ut

CWx^k.'^xid^reckonthe reproach of Chrifl greater riches than

all the treafures of Egypt ; for 1 have found, that when I

have been reproachedfor the name of Chrift^ the Spirit of

Cod and ofglory hath rcfled on me : O well-ordered pro-

i/V/f-Y.'a', that hath dried up the ftreams of creature com-

forts, and worldlv enioyments, that 1 might betake my-

I 7,% Kit
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felf to the fountain of confolation : welKordered difpen-

faiion^ that friends and brethren turned their backs u-

pon rne ; for, when all men forfook ?ne, the Lordjiood

ivUhnie^ and Jlrengthened ine ; and, Iwas not alone ^ for
the Father %oas ivithjne : O well-ordered weaknefs and

fainting^ under fuch and fuch a fliaking and finking pro-

dence, that made me run to that name of the Lord as

a ftrcng tower, the God who gives pow^r to the faint

^

and to them that hath no might he increqfeth flrcngth ; for

the Creator of the ends of the earth fainteth not^ neither is

weary ; there is no fearching of his iinderflanding,

The covenant being wejl- ordered in z^ll things, makes
even the greateft extremity to be well-ordered, for mak-
ing ^he Lord's appearing at fuch a time to be the more
\vonderf14l and welcome ; and all, bccaufe Chrifl hath

all things that the Father hath, and the ordering of all

providences, and will make all work tog^ih^rfir good i^

them that love hift}*

You may be fure that all things that God hath pro-

niifed will be accomplilhed ; for, the promifes are all

7ea and Amen in Chrifl.. You may h^ fure, that all

things zuhatfcever you afk bellevingly^ you fhall receive^

John xiv. 13, 14. and chap. xvi. 23.

Here is a never-failing fountain of joy j^nd comfort

to ybu, though all things elfe fhould fail you ; though
flelli and heart fliould fail you ; though the good
frame you have fhould fail you ; |;hough miniflers and
people fhould fail you ; yet God will fail you never ;

for, he will he theflrength ofyour hearty and your portion

for ever. All things that you have, and that creatures

have, may fail, becaufe all fleflj is grafs ; but the all

things that the Father hath, cannot fail you j becaufe

Chrift is pofTefTed of tb+em^ he has {aid, ;hey are all

TH£
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T H E

D I S C O U R S K

AFTER THE

SOLEMN WORK
>y A S E N D E D,

NOW, O believer, improve the do£lrine delivered

out of Chrifl's mouth, laying, all things that

the Father hath are mine : and therein fee the new-co*-

venant, and the fuperiority of the fecond Adam to the

firft : we have all things in the fecond Adam to greati-

er advantage than ever we could have had if the llock

had remained in the hands of the firfl Adam. Whv,
we have all things in Chrift.

1. More glorioii/Iy^ he being the glorious God, the

brightnefs of the Father''s glory : hence the new-cove-

nant miniftration is faid to exceed in glory^ 2 Cor. iii. 9.

;

and the gofpel is called the glorious gvfpcl ; becaufs^

therein the glory of God Ihines more brightlv, than e-

yer it did under the ia\Y3 Q^ C-ould have done iu ihc firil

covenant.

2. In Chrift we have all things more abundantly^

John X. 10. He carne to give lije^ and to give it mere a^

bundantly ; he came to give grace, and to give it more
abundantly ; he canie to give glory, and to give it

more abundantly ; he came to give obedience to the

law more abundantly, even to viagnify the law ; to

p;ive fatlsfa^ion tojuftice more abundantly ; to give la-

^isfadion to aH the attributes of God, more abundantly

than could have been done any other way.

3. In Chrifl: we have all things morc/afely, all the

frock behig fo well fecured in his hand ; the bunds of
provifion being ail fcaiedwith his blqod : for, all the

promifes of God are fo many bonds and oblii^ationi

faith hath to rely upon ; thtiy are all Tea aAd A^ien hi

ChrJJ} Jifus fo the ^lory cj Gq'J^ 1 Cqi\ u 20,
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4. Ill Child we have all things more comfortably.

This is the comfort as well as the honour of all the

faints, that now their (lore \s lodged in the hand of the

Father's Beloved, and their Beloved ; in whom God
is well-pleafed, and they are well-pleafed ; and that

their fupply runs in fuch a fweet channel ; for, thus we
enjoy God, through Jefus Cbriji^ by whom we have receiv*

ed the atonement, Rom. v. if.

5. In Chriit we have all things more wonderfully, to

the furprize and admiration of men and angels. Chrift's

Tiaine is wonderful to all the rational world, that are

xrnlightened in the knowledge of him ; Great is the

viyjhry of godlhiefs. Angels defire to look into it

;

jind new fcenes of wonder will open out of this con-

trivance of infinite wifdom to all eternity.

6i In Chrifl we have all things more durably, I have

fa'id, Mercy [ball be built up far ever, PfaL Ixxxix. 2.

The covenant of grace and mercy is an everlafling co-

venant *, it Hands fail in Chrift. The covenant of works
was properly betwixt God and man, like a bridge o-

ver^a river, the one end built with firm (tone, the o-

ther of fading clay, and fo the weak end fell down
;

3nd there is no paffing to heaven by any fueh bridge

j

by any fuch covenant : Such is the Arminians cove-

nant, that makes God's will one end of it, and man's

free-will another ; but no wonder that the weak end
fail down, and there be no pafTage that \^ay. But the

covenant of grace is better ordered, and better built
;

it is made betwixt God and Chrift, two divine and e-

verlaRing perfons : therefore, Mercy /hall be built up

for ever. If it be aflvcd. What is our part of the cove-

nant ? Indeed, we make no part of the bridge at all
;

we are only called by faith to pafs along by this bridge :

this faith is properly no part of the bridge itfelf, but a

taking the bridge, when, in a day of power, we are

periuaded to take it ; that is, to embrace Chrifl, and

receive him, and then to walk in him ; and fo to walk

along the bridge till v/e come to heaven, and thus to

live a life of faith and gofpel obedience.

7. In ChriO: we have all things mort freely. As the

uew covenant bridge i§ firm, fo it i5 free to all pafTen-

gers.
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gcrs. At fome bridges there is money to pay before

you be allowed to pals j but there is none here : wlio-

foever will may come and pafs. But the old-covenant

bridge is ftili the old price : it requires more money of

perfonai obedience to the law, than you are able to

give it ; \^'hereas the new-covenant bridge is fuch a free

pallage that it requires lefs money than you are willing

to give, Ifa. Iv. 1, 2, 3. till God, by a v/ork of humi-

liation, let you fee your empty purfe, and make yoii

willing to be faved by free grace, and content to be o-

bliged to Chrift for all things, and tha! becaufc all

thincrs that the Father hath are his. You that have a

full purfe, and are rich and imreafed in gcods^ aird(land

in need of nathingp valuing yourfelves upc^n your good
hearts, your good duties, your good endeavours and

meanings, your privileges, performances and attain-

ments, you miftake if you exped paiTage i^dv your mo-
riey by the old bridge ofthe covenant of works ; know^
that you and; yo^r money will perifli ; that bridge will

fail you- ; for, ^y ths deeds of the law no Jltfh can bejuf*

i'lfied. Ail your rightsQufnefs ar€ as filthy rags ; you
will fall intQ the gulf of wrath. But, for you that are

foor^ miferabley wfetchedy hlind^ and naked^ having no
money, no grace, no good qualihcc^ions that you can

fee, which indeed is the cafe with all, though all have

not their eyes open to fee it ; here is a good paifage to

you, free palTage ; and the poorer you come, the weU
corner. As Chri-ft hath laid himfelf like a bridge over

the gulf of God's wrath and terrible juflice, over which
we m.ay pafs to the enjoyment of God ; fo, he hath all

things provided for the poorefl pafTenger. Chrill is the

zvay ta the Father ; and there is no fear of want of pro-

vifron for them that take thi^ way : for, all things that

the Fafher hath are his,

8. In Chrift we have all things more ho^rurably -

and this is the honour of all th^ faints, that Chrill !>:

th^'ir all ; and that of God they are in Chiijljsfiu, ivho^

cf God alio is made unto them^ lu'fdotn^ and rightcoufntfs^

and fanclificati'jn^ and redtmptionj 2^vA all things. Here
is. divine plenty and variety : for, in him^ as 1 Prophet^.

V'. . l^ *
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they have all things neceffary for their infl:ru6llon and
illumination : in him, as a Priejl, they have all things

necefTary for their juftification : in him, as a /i/;?^, all

things needful for their fandification ; in him^ as a

Fkyjkian^ they have all things needful for their heal-

ing : in him, as a Surety^ they have all things necefTary

for paying their debt : in him, as a Treafurety all

things neceflary for Supplying their wants t in him, as

a Counfelior^ all things necefTary for their dire£lion : in

liim, as a Corhmctnder^ all things necefl'ary for their pro-

tection : in him, as an everlajling Fathevy all things ne-

ceilary for their* eiVerlafling provifion.—Here, indeed,

is royal provifiotl, and honourable entertainment. No-
thing is wanting where all things are : and furely, if

you be a gofpel believer, who are a hearer of thcfe:

glad tidings, you will not be Handing on diflionourable

terms with God. It were diflionourable to a great mart

to offer money fx)r a free feaft, to v/hich he invites his

guefls : how diHionourable to the great God is it to

itand upon terms and conditiotis with him ? He ftands

upon no terms with lis, who have nothing when he in-*

vites us tc> come atid fhare of all things freely.

God flood upon terms with the Surety, Jefus Chrill ;

terms honourable to law and juflice, viz. perfeB ohedU

ence and completefatisjaElion : but now Chrifl having

fulfilled thefe terms, to the honour of law ar^d juflice,

therefore God flands now upon no terms with the Tin-

ner, but allows him to Come freely to him to whom he

hath given all things. This is, indeed, an honourable

way f
more honour comes to God this way than any o-

ther, and more to the poor foul that comes to live u-

pon this glorious and honourable fleward, that faith^

J/l things that the Father hath are mine.

Again, hence \Qi all believers learn to lay all things

they want over againfl the all things that Chrifl hath :

when you think on your guiltinefs, look to Chrifl 's

righteoufnefs ; and lay this over againfl that : when
you apprehend your weaknefs, then apprehend Chrifl's

llrength ; and lay this over againfl that : when you
confider your emptinefs, confider ChriiPs iulncfs ; and

lay this over ngalnil that. Study Ciiriil and your con-

dition
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dition together ; for if you fludy your condition with-

out (tudying Chrid, then you will be full of defpair and
difcourageinent : and if you fludy Chrift, without

ftudying your condition, then you will be filled with

pride and prefumption. If you be ignorant, think u-

pon Chrill as a Prophet ; if guilty, now think on Chrift

as a Prieft ; if enflaved, now ftudy him as a King :

Chrill hath titles fuited to your condition ; therefore

lay his titles and your condition together. It is re-

markable, that all the epiftlcs to the feven churches of

Afia begin with foine title of Chrifi, fuited to the condi-

tion of that church : for example, his title to the church
of Smyrna, Rev. ii. 8. is, ^he firft and the laji^ that

was dead and is alive ; why lo P Becaufe they wxre
to fufFer hard things, and were called to be faithjul

unto deaths and fo on : he fliews that he hath titles

fuited to every cafe. Thus, fet you. his names and
titles, that he fult your condition, jufl over againft it,

and allure yourfelves, that Chrift will make good his

titles that he is clothed with : if the title be, The Lord is

my Jhepherd^ then I may alTure myfelf, IJhallmt tvant^

Pfal. xxiii. i. Thus do you ; when you find diltrefs

among the faints, then remember his title. The King

offaints : when there is a difoider among the nations :

remember his title, The King of nations : when you
fmd darknefs overfpreading your fouls, remember his

title, / am the Light of the zvcj'id : when you find

death and deadnefs taking place ; remember his title,

/ a?n the rejurrt^tion and the life : when you are

reproached, troubled, and opprefled, remember his

title, that he is z refuge in tune cf trouble ; a prefent

help. Know, that as Chrifi and the promife is yours,

in the gofpel offer and publication, to be believed in,

and refted upon ; fo, Chrift is fo far yours in pofieflion,

as you, thro' grace, improve him, and reft upon him ;

and the promife is fo far yours in polfeflion, as you
improve it, and reft upon it. 1 hus you may be pof-

feffed of all things.

Again, hence learn hovj groundkfs the complaints of
believers arc" when they complain of wants. Whatever
you want, yet ftlll look to him, and you will fee you
V L, VIII. A a a want
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want nothing. Do you fay, Alas ! 1 want fuch and
fuch a near relation f Why, do you complain as long

as you hare fuch a relation as Chrift living ? Will you
fay, I want a dear child f Is he not better to you than

ten children ? Do you want a Father as long your ei-

verlafting Father remains P Yea, here is comfort e-

nough even in the cafe of parting with all things in the

world ; you may fay joyfully, Farewel paihng Ihadowa

and empty nothings, and welcome Jefus who hath all

things that the Father hath, and who invites mc to the

cverTafting enjoyment thereof. Let no extreme diffi-

culty difcourage you, and make you think. Oh ! it is

jmpoffible reli-ef can now come : what I are not all things

pollible to him that hath all things in his hand ? Yea>
all things are pebble to him that bilieveth : and it is pof-

fible for you to do all things through ChrijlJlrengthening

you^ even to overleap the higheji walls, to break bows

ofJleel in pieces^ and wade through the deepeil fords

in your way. What ailed tbee^ Ofea ! that thowftedji f

and thou^ Jordan^ that thou was driven hack f Tremble^

thou earth at the prefence of the Lord^ at the prefence of

the God of Jacob.

O believer ! let him that hath alV things the Father

hath, be all things to you : let him be the all of your
knowledge^ faying with Paul, / dejire to know nothing but

€hriji^ and him crucified : what, Paul, was you not ac-

quaint v/ith the heathen poets, and all the learning of

your age ? True ; but / count all dung for the excellency

of the knowledge of Chrijl ; in knov/ing him I know all

things. Let Chrift be the all of your deftre, faying^

Whom have I in heaven but thee f and there is none on

earth that I dejke befide thee^ Pfal. Ixxiii. 25,- One thing

have I defired of the Lord^ that will I feek after, thaf

I may dwell in the houfe of the Lord all the days of my
life, to behold the beauty of the Lord, and to enquire in

his temple, Pfal. xxvii. 4. This is all my falvation and
all my defire. Let him be the all of your love and de»

light : let him be the alt of your e.Jleefny the all ofyour
joy^ the all of your gloriation, the all of your life, and
the all of your trujl and confidsncs*
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Again, O bel-iever ! hold your claim to all things

only in him who hath all things that the Father hath ;

and reckon yourfelf lure of nothing but what you have

in him. What claim have you to the proviifes^ but in

him in whom they are ail, Tea^ and Amen f What claim

ta pardon of fm, but only in his blood ? What claim

have you to a comfortable I'tfe^ but in him who is the

Confolation of Ifrael ? What claim to a happy death, but

in him who hath the keys of hell and of death I What
claim to a blejjed refurred'ion, but in him who is the re^

fiirredlon and the life^ and is rifen as the ftfl fruits of
them thatfleepl What claim to everlafling life^ but in

him who is the true God and eternal life \ The gift of
God is eternal life, through Jefus Chrijl our Lord. What
claim have you to God as your God and Father, but

in him who fays, I afcend to my Father, and your Fa-
ther ; to my God, and your God^.—As a found believer

will hold his claim to all things only in Chrift ; fo, he

will reckon himfelf fure of nothing but what he hath iu

Chrift. What you have in the world, you are not fure

of for a day nor a moment : what you have in your own
hand may quickly be loft* whether they are temporal

or fpiritual enjoyments ; fielh, and heart, and frames,

and comforts, and all may fail you ; but of all things

you have in Chrift you may well reckon yourfelf fure ;

they are as fafe in his hand as in his Father's ; for, he

ayid his Father are one, John x. 28, 29, 30.

The great promife of the new covenant is, / will be

thy God : this promife comprehends all things that God
hath to give, and all things that need to make us happy

for time and eternity. But if the queftion be, Hgw
/hall this promife be ?nade good to us I We are to re-

member that this new-covenant promife is made hrft to

Chrift, the feed of the ^ivornan, fpoken of, Gen. iii. 15.

and who is called the fed of Abraham, Gen. xxli. 18.

In thyfed /hall all the families of the earth be blef/ed ;

this is diftinftly explained of Chrift, Gab iii. 16. I^gzv

to Abraham, and to his feed, were the promfes made ;

He /ays not. And to feeds, as 0/ many, but as of one, and
to thy feed, that is ChrijL Now, the promifes fjeing

all made to Chrift primarily, this promiff", I uilJ be thy

A a a a Gc^.f,
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God, lights firft upon him as Mediator, and he claims

Jt, according as it is faid, PfaL Ixxxix. 26. Thou art

viy Father^ he/ball cry^ thou art my God alone : he claim-

ed It when hanging upon the crofs, with an Eli, "Eli, My
God^ my God : he claimed it when tnounting the throne ;

J afcend to my Father^ andyour Father : to my God^ and
your God. It is therefore evident how God becomes our
God, according to that promife, Iwill be ihy God ; we
sre to look upon it as a promife made firft to Chrifl

our glorious Mediator and exalted Head : if it did

not belong to him firfl', it could not belong to us :

God and all things that he hath are his ; and in him,

God and all things that he hath, come to be ours,

v;ho believe in him ; and who believe fo as to receive

his teffimony that he gives of himfelf, faying, All things

that the Father hath are mine.

But if the next queflion be, How are all things that

Chrij} hath made ours ? We anfwer, By manifeflation

and communication, as the context fhews : All things

that the Father hath are mine ; that is, either, i. Mine
to give you "^fight of them by manifeftatton : or, 2. Mine
to give you 2l /hare ofthcmhy communication : or, 3. Mine
to give you both aj/J^/j/ and /^jr^ by manife/Iing 2ind

communicating them : For this end the Spirit Jha II be

fent to glorify me^ by receiving of mine and fijewing it to you.

Hence fee reafon to hearken to Chrift's voice, when
he comes to open and difcovcr the Father's treafures,

and difpenfe them to us. The Father hath faid of him,

This is my beloved Son, in ivhoJU I am welUpleafed, hear

ye him: why then, let us hear what he fays; and,

J. What fays he of his Father ? namely. That the

Father hath all things : yea, but what is that to us ?

The Father is not our lledeemer ; he did not take on
our nature ; he did not become our kinfman : well,

but, 2. What fays he of hims e lf ? Jll things that the

Father hath are mine : and therefore you have a concern

in them, a relation to them, and a right to claim them
as your own ; in him whom the Father hath given to be

a covenant of the people, the light ofthe Gentiles, and to be

wifdom, righteoufnefs, fan8.tfication, and redemption ; a

Frophet. Priefty King, and all to you.

Our
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Our Lord fpeaks h6re of all things the Father hath

as his, not effentiaUy, by nature, as he is God ; for

thus, he and his Father are one ; but ceconornically^ by-

office, as he is Mediator ; for thus, he is the Faiher'*s

Servant and Coinmiffioner, to come and difcover and
dijpenfe all his treafures that he hath to give out to us,

and that we as creatures are capable of receiving and
enjoying : More particularly, when he fays. All things

that the Father are mine.

[i.] He fays, the Father himfeifh mine : he is my
Father, and my God ; and this I came to tell you,
that in me you may fee him to be your Father, and your
God, and hear him faying, as Jer. iii. 4. Wilt thou not

from this ti?ne cry unto me^ My Father ? It is in Chriil

that he iffues out that firft command, Thou fJoalt have
no ether God before me ; but know and acknowled/^e

him to be the Lord your God and Redeemer. Thus,
by the hand of Chrifl, God difcovers and difpenfes him-
felf to us as our God and Father : this includes all

things elfe that can be faid ; all things he hath are

mine, becaufe he himfelf is mine : and this difcovery

opens your right to him as your God and Father too,

becaufe of your right to me ; and you have fuch a right

to me by virtue of my being the Father's gift to you,
that you muft claim me as your own ; GodJo loved the

world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that ivhofoever

believed on him, ?night not perijh, but have everlajliji^

life. My Father gives you the true bread, to be ufed as

your own ; and if you reje6l it, you rcjecl your own
mercy, as the jews did, of whom it is faid, He came
to his own, and his ozun received him not ; and in rejec-

ting him, they rejedt the Father, and all things that

Chrift and his Father had to give unto them : when
Chrifl fays, the Father himfelf is my God and Father,

then, he difcovers and difpenfes to us the claim we
have to the Father as our God and Father : he is mine,
and therefore yours who receive me : JJl things are
yours, vohcther Paid, or JpolJos, or Cephas, or life, cr

death, or things prefent, or things to come, all are yours,

and ye are GhrijVs, and CbrijQ is Gcd's, i Cor. iii. 22, 23.
But,

[^0 And
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[2."] And more particularly, as the Father is mine,

fo ALL THINGS t/jai the Father halh are mine ; and
here is alfo a field to travel through, which to all eter-

iiity we can never come to the end of. Befides what
i have formerly offered, there are fome particulars I

would mention, which we may gather from the word.
What then are the particular things the Father hath

which Chrift fpeaks of, faying. They are mine to dif-

cover and difpenfe to the children of men ? The funi

of them is,

The Father's mind is mine to difcover and dlfclofe

unto you ; and, indeed, God's mind is himfclf, and
when his mind is told, he himfelf is declared : fee

John i. 1 8. No man hathfeen God at any ibne^ the only

tegoiten Son which is in the bofo?n of the Father^ he hath

declared him. The Father's mind is his bofom ; and
Chrift: was, and for ever is, in the Father's bofom, and

he hath declared him ; not only as T^Frophet, declaring

the mind cfGod^ but as the heavens declare the ^hry of

God ; Chrifl is not only a great Prophet to teach, but

a bright Heaven to declare the Father's mind ; for, he

is the brightnejs of the Father*s glory, and the exprefs image

^ his perfn. When therefore he fays. All things that

the Father hath are mine^ he fays, the Father's mind is

mine to difcover and difpenfe to you.

QiiEST. V/hai are the /pedal thifigs in the Father*s inind

that are in Chrifl* s cc?nm'ijjhn alfo to difcover and difpenfe ?

Answ. Many things of this fort doth Chrift de-

clare, in this fermon to his difciples, from chapter

fourteenth, to the end of this chapter, I will name
five or fix.

I. It was the Father^s mind, that Chrift fhould tell

us of a refting place from heart-trouble, even in this

ivorld ; andthatthis refting-placeisnot anabfoluteGod,

but a God in Chrift
; John xiv. i. Let not your heart

he troubled^ ye believe in God, believe alfo in me ; and

that thus and thus only, you will get reft to your hearts,

in God even by me ; for, No man cometh to the Father

but by ?ne. It was my Father's mind, that I fliould

come and bring you to God ; for, as it is faid, i Pet.

ui. iS. Qhrijl cilfo hGl oncc fnfered forfins^ the juji for

(hi
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the Unjuft^ that he might bring us to God. Revel, v. 9.

Thou wajljlain^ and haft redeemed us to God by thy blood,

Jm not your heart be troubled tiien, ye believe in God, be^

lieve alfe in me^ whom God hath fetforth to be a propiti^

Qtion^ and in whom God hath found reft and fatisfac-

tion to his juftice, that ye may reft fafe where God
refts, even in me.

2. It was the Father's mmd, that Chrift {liguld tell

«s of a rejiing-place in the world ta come^ after all our
troubles in this world are at an end ; therefore he fays,

John xiv. 2, 3. In my Father*s houfe are many ?nanfions ;

if it were notfOy I would have told you : I go to prepare

a place for you ; and if Igo and prepare a place for you,

Iwill co7ne again ^ and receive you unto myfelf that where
J a?n, there ye may be alfo* It was the Father's mind,
that Chrift had to difcover and dlfpenfc to us, to ftiew

us how we might enter into reft here, from all heart-

trouble ; for, He that believeth hath entered into his

reji ; and to ihew us, what a blefled reft remains for

the people of God at the end of time* It was the Fa-
ther's mind, that Chrift ihould tell of his Father's houfe-

which was to be their everiafting home ; and that

their everiafting reft was to be with him and his Fa-
ther their.

3. It was the Father's mind, that Chrift fhould come
and tell us we were to have the Father ^s ear^ whenever
we ftiould apply to the throne of grace ; And whatfo^

ever yeJhall afk in my name, that I will do^ that the Fa^
iher may be glorified in the Son, IfyeJhall ajl( any thing

in my name^ I will do /V, John xiv. 13, 14. ,It fays, w^e

fliould- never want errands to come io Gcd. withal, but
^'et come when we w^ould in the name of Chrift, wc
fliould have his ear open to our fuits, as the hearer of
prayer^ and the anfvvcrei: of requefts.

4. It was the Father's mind, that Chrift ihould tell

Vs of the ble£ed Comforter^ John xiv. ; his namc^ and
fkbode with us, ver. 16^ 17, 18.; \\\% attendants^XiZ-mz-

ly, the Father^ and the Son^ ver. 23. ; his offi,ces^ ven
26. ,xv. 26. xvi. 8, 9^ 10, 14, 15. ; all (hewing hov/ he
was to confirm and comfort them. Again, ampng the

myftcries of the Father's mii:id,

5. It
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5. It was the Father's mind, that Chrift ihould come
and fliew his difciples the proper and needful purgatory

he defigned to bring them through : not the antichrif-

tian purgatory, after this life ; for there is no word of

this in the facred oracles : but the Chriftian purgatory-

is threefold j the firft is, the bloody purgatory of the

blood of Chriff, xhzl cleanfetb from allfm. The fecond

is, \\\^ fiery purgatory of the Spirit of Chrifl, and his

operations, compared to fire. The third is, the crying

and pruning purgatory of the crofs. All thefe, but

cfpecially the laft, feem to be fpoke of by our Lord
here, John xv, 2. Every branch in me that beareth not

fruity he taketh away : and every branch that beareth

fruity he purgeth ity that it may bring forth more fruit.

There are two things in this world that he makes ufe

of for trying, purging, and purifying his difciples
;

and it is part of his Father's mind to tell them of this

;

there is, i. The world's hatred, John xv. 18, 19. Jf

the world hate you, ye know that it hated me before it

Jjated you, Tfye were of the worldy the world would love

his own ; but becaufe ye are not of the worlds but I have

chofen you out of the world, therefore the world hateth you.

1. The world's rage, John xvi. 2. They Jhall put you out

of the fynagogues ; yea, the time comcth, that whofoever

killeth you, will think he doth God fervice, &c. It was
liis mind, to tell them the word, as \\t\\ as the beil.

6. It was the Father's mind, that Chrift fliould come
and publifh the Father's peace, and his peace to them
amidft all their tribulations ; fee and compare John
xiv. 27. with xvi. 2^'^, It is another fort of peace than

that of the world, which is a finful and carnal peace,

whereas this is holy ; that is a crazy, brittle peace,

whereas this is abiding ; that, an outward peace from

outward things ; this, from inward and fpiritual things;

that, outward objedlively ; this, inward fubjedivel)^,

folid heart peace, Phil. iv. 7. i\\^ peace of God ; that,

a peace that is foon off, indeed ; but this, like that in

Pfal. cxix. 165. Great peace have they that love thy law,

and nothing floall ofmd them. Lovers of the truth are

leaft liable to offence : many, take offence where none

is given ; thus Chrift himfelf was Tijlone offiumbling,

and rock ofofence; he was to the Jews a jlumbling"

block

:
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block : they were offended ^t his perfon and do£lrine ;

Becaiife, I/aid, except you eat r,iyflejh, and drink my blcody

you cannot haie life, he. Doth ibis ofaid you? When
men are oiFended at the word of (»od, it argues Uttle

love to the word ; for. Great peace have they that love

ihy word, and nothing J]:all of-'end them. This divine

peace is the part of the mind of God that Chrifl hath

to difcover to his difclples. God is the God of peace ;

and all .things that God hath, Chrifl hath to give
;

therefore fays. My -peace I leave to you ; in me ye Jhall

have peace*

'

1 fliall only add a ^vord In general to all. Let none
go away from this occafion, complaining, and faying.

There was nothing to fpare for them ; for, behold,

before you go, I will give you fomething that is worth
a thoufand w^orlds, and that is an ofier of Chrifl, and
all things in him, that can make your foul happy for

ever, even all the unfearchable riches of ChrKl : he is

courting you, and commending himfelf to you, in

thefe words. All things that the Father hath are ijjine

:

there is therefore nothing to hinder your matching and
marrying with the Son of God ; All things are ready^

come to the marriage, Matth. xxii. 4. The Father lovetb

the Son, and hath given all things to him, and hath made
him wifdom, righteoufnefs, fanclification, redemption,

and all things for your ufe, that you may receive and
•welcome him : he wants nothing, for he hath all things

ready : and if you fay, you arc not ready, for you
want all things

; you want faith, repentance, love, and
every grace

; your want is no excufe, but a reaioa

why you muil come to him for all things you w^nt ;

you will never fliare of them nor find them, but where
they arc ; if you come not to him, you mud want for

ever, and live and die curfed in the want of all things.

O may your ears be opened to hear the voice of

Chrifl, faying. Come to me ; whcfoever will let him come^

and take the ivaters cf Ufe freely ; that is, of all good
things that I have to give 5 for. All things that the Fa*

thcr hath are mine.

Vol. VIII, Bbb 5ER-
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SERMON CXXXV,

TRUE to VERS of GOD hfghly Privileged;

©r, the Great Comfort of BELIEVERS in

the Co-©peration of all things for their Gaod *•

Romans Yili. xB»

We knoiv^ that'ail things work together far good to them

that hve God^ and are the called aceo-rding to his pur*

THIS chapter is like a firing of pearls, every-

one of them more precious than another : if vv&

might loofe the firing, and fnigle out this one from
among the reft, to take a particular view thereof, we
may find an immenfe worth and pi*ecioufnefs in it. The
whole of this- chapter is conrolat0ry % and holds fortli.

fome fpecial grounds of conFolatlon for fupporting juf-

tified and fan^lified ones againil all evil whatfoever..

We may talce Up the fubdarice of the chapter in four

lieads.

r. We have comfort agamfl: the eondcmmng fsnttme

ef the law^ in the beginning of the chapter, to the fifth

verfe. Such as have union with Chriit have no reafcn

to fea.r the dreadful fentence of the minatory part of
the Taw.

2. We have comfort again ft indweWmg ftn^ that ad»

Fieres even to them that are jttflified and fan£litied ; for

it fliall never hkider the indwellmg of the Spirit here„

iior the glorious refurredion of the body at the lafl

* This fermorr was preached at Glafgow, on Monday, OcT:eb£r4th,

mTA-1. being a thaokfgiving-dav, after the celebration of the facrameut
'«>^ihe Hold's i'upper there. The fecond imprefiion,

day.
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day, nor the eternal happinefs of both foul and body ;

from the fifth, to the fevcnteenth verfe.

3. There is comfort againfl: all qfflidions, crojjesy and
tribulations in this world ; from verfe feventeenth to

the thirty-third.

4. Not only comfort againfl all advcrfity^ but againff:

all adverfaries whatfoever, and againfl all charges and
challenges^ infomuch, that believers are brought in tri-

umphing in the God that jujufies, fo as none can lay

any thing to tlmr charge.

The chapter begins with no condemnation to 'the be-

liever ; and it ends with 710 feparation from Chrift :

and, to be fure, the top-flone has a folid foundation ;

for, nothing can be more certain than this, That there

is no condemnation to them, as to whom there is ns fepa-.

paration from Chrift.

This text is one of the pearls of the third part of

this chapter ; and it contains a fum of the believer's

comforts. There are two things efpecially that hinder

the comfort and confolation of a Chriflian ; the one is

fin, the head of the icrpent ; and the other is affiidion,

the tail of the ferpent : againfl which the apoftle brings

a fovereign remedy taken from the providence of God,
which is the daily executor of his purpofe. Working ^all

things according to the counfel of his *wilJ, and making
them the means to help forward the happy end : no-

thhig Ihall hinder, but rather every thing fliall promote

their fpiritual good and eternal happinefs. All things

Jhall %uork togetherfor good to them that love God, to them

that are the called according I0 his purpofe.

The words contain two general parts. We have,

I, A divine confoh<tion^ encouragement, and privilege;

We know thai all things work together for good, 2. A
due limitation or reftridion^ fpecifying the objeds to

whom this comfort pertains ; it is to them that love

God, and are the called accordiyig to his purpofe,

I. We have a divine confolation, or great privilege,

aiferted : wherein you may obferve four tilings mod
comfortable and remarkable, (i.) Ahleffd end pro-

pofcd, namely, good; fpiritual and eternal good.

B b b 2, (2.) The
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(2.) The plentiful means for accomplifhing tKis end,

namely, all things* Here is a general including all par-

ticulars. (3.) The harmonious influence that thele means
have for reaching this end, they work ; and they work
together in a wonderful harmony. (4.) The certain e-

violence hereof, Vl'^'e know it^ fays the apollle, both by
faith and experience, Thai all things work together for
good to them that love God. The operation of the Spirit,

in helping the infirmities of the faints^ of which the apo-

ftle was jufl now fpeaking, is not more certain, than

this wonderful difpenfation of providence ; for it is em-
phatically afferted, in connexion with that and the o-

ther great truths here delivered ; and we know^ thai all

things work together for good to them that love God,

2. We have a due limitation^ or refiriction ; or, if

you will, 7i fpecifjcation of the objects to whom this corn-

fort pertains, to them that love God, and are the called

according to his purpofe. And here alfo four things may
be obferved. (i.) The cardinal grace by which the

believing child of God is defcribed, namely, love.
(2c) The glorious objed on whom this love is terminate,

namely, God. Every believer is a lover ; and the

principal objefi of his love, is a God in Chrift. (3.) The
immediate root ?xAfpri)igoi this love, and that is calling ;

they are called^ viz. effectually, and fo have Chrififor-

-med in them^ and are neza creatures. (4.) The eternal

foundation of this calU and that is the divine purpofe ;

they are called according to his purpofe : and this purpofe

<^f God, as the foundation of effedual calling, is more
clearly explained in the follov/ing verfes, 29, 30. Whom
he didforeknow^ them alfo he did predcjlinate to he con-

forrr.ed to the image of his Son, Moreover, Whom he did

predefinatey them he alfo called ; and whom he cal-
1,!LD, them he alfo jujiified ; and whom he jufiified^ them

he alfo glorified. There is, therefore, here a remark-
able chain in anfwering this queflion, Who they are to

"whom all things Jhall zvork together for good ? Why, it is

the ele^l.—But, Ihwfhall we knozv who are eleB}, Why,
they are e^eclually called in time.

—

-But how fljall we
inow ^'.vho are ejj'eBually called ? Why, even by their

kve to God : we may kn-ow eternal election by vocation ;

and
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and effectual vocation^ by our internal affeBion toward
God in Chrifl.

Oblerve in general, " That God's free love and
*' gracious purpofe, is fertile and produdive of many
" precious fruits." Why, on this root grows theblef-

fing of effedttal callings wherein the feed of all grace

is fown, whence love particularly fprings ; infoniuch,

that our love to God, it it be true and genuine, is the

fruit of God's everlafting love to us. On this root alfo

grows the co-operation o^ all things for our good ; info-

much, that it may well be faid of believers in Chrift,

and lovers of God, All ihiiigs arc yours. The God
that made all things had no other defign in doing fo,

but his own glory, and the good of his friends and
lovers. O ! how fruitful is \\vifrce lo-ve, and gracious

purpofe f I might here relate to you fome of the fpeciai

fruits of his love ; but I proceed to the dodrine 1 main-
ly intend.

O B s E R V. That it is the comfortaUe privilege of all

God's loving children, that all things small
WOUK TOGETHUR FOR THEIR GOOD.

The method we propofe, for handling this impor-
tant fubje^t, as the Lord fliall be pleafed to aliift, is

the following,

L To enquire what we are to underftand by this

note of univerfality, all things ?

IL What is this good that all things fhall ^vorkf
that God's lovers may know what they are to

look for.

III. What is the w^j;?//;^ of their zvorking, and work-
ing together for good,

IV. Enquire a little into the character of thefe who
are thus privileged, namely, as they are lovers of
God, being called accordiyig to his purpofe,

V. Show ^^hence it is, that cdl things fnall thus luark

,
together for good to them ; and fo point out the
evidences the apoiUe hath for faying, We knoiu

that it fhall be fo ; and here alfo obfcrve the fuit-

ahhncis
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ahknefs and connexion between this charader o{ lov-

ing God^ and this privilege of all things working to-

getherfor good*

VI. Deduce Tome inferences for the application of the
whole.

I. We are firll to open up this note of univerfaUly^

ALL THINGS. This we fhall cfiay both negatively and
pofitively.

jy?. View it negatively. And in general, we are not
to underftand it fimply or abfolutely^ but relatively or

refpeciively : that is to fay, we are not fo to view it,

as if ail things indefinitely^ even thefe that the believer

has no concern in, or notice of; fuch as all things that

fail out in China or Japan were to work for his good
who lives here : but we are to underfland it relatively^

of all things that relate to him, and wherein he is im-

mediately concerned, and whereby he is exercifed

;

fuch as all afflidive things, whereof the apoflle had been
fpcaking. Therefore,

idly^ Let us view it pofitively^ and more particularly;

till things that he harh to do with, whether good or bad.

I ill all oifer a Ihort catalogue of good things and evil

things that fliall work for the believer's good and ad-

vantage : here is a little word all, but it is great in

ilgniiication ; and all that can be faid of ^// things mu(l

be but a Jew things ; for, all things is a fubjedl that

would never be exhaufted.

[i. i I offer a catalogue of good things, that fliall

work for their advantage.

I. To begin with the befl, God himfelf, who is the

chief good, he vDorks for their good. He that made all

things, and orders all things, and governs all things,

and to whom all things are nothing, and by whom all

things fubfift and move ; if he work for their good, all

things muft do fo, according as he orders them ; but

fo it is, that God, and all things in God work for their

good.

All the attributes of God work for their good ; his

wlfdom, pov/er, holinefs, juftice, goodnefs, faithful-

liefs J his infmity, eternity, uncliangeableners.——

I

iiii<;ht;
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might particularly inftance in every one of them, but

hopAy confider them altogether working for their good.

Gen. xvii. i, 2. I am God aU-fufficie?it ; walk before me,

and be thou perfed- 1 will inake my covenant between me
and thee : intimating, his ali-fufficiency was to be forth-

coming by way of free covenant promife ; My grace

Jhall be fiifficient for thee : my wifdom fhall be fufficient

for thy direction -, my power^ for thy protedion ; my
hoUnefs^ for thy fanditication ; my jufiice, for thy juf-

tification, upon the footing of a juflice-fatisfying facri-

fice ; my viercy^ for thy commiferation ; my truth and
faithfulnefsy for thy confolation ; my unchangeablenefsy

for thy fecurity and confirmation \ and my eternal he-

ingy for thy eternal bleffednefs.

Again, as all the attributes of God, fo all the workj
of God that ever he made, work for his people's good

:

his great end in making the world, was for the glory

of his name and the good of his elect. Wherefore made
he heaven and earth ? Why, he.made he heaven, for

their habitation, in the end ; and earth, for their ac-

commodation by the way ; and hence not only are they

heirs of heaven but of the earth alfo ; Bleffed are the

meek ; far they flmll inherit the earthy Matth. v. 3.

Again, not only all his works, but all his words
work for their good ; both law and gofpel : the law is

xYi^ivfchaohnafier to lead them to Chri/i, by fliewing them
their fin and mifery ; the go/pel is the glafs wherein
they fee the glory of Chiift, and of God in him to their

transformation, 2 Cor. iii. 18. In fliort all the thrca*

icnings of the word, are for therr excitation ; all th;

promifes^ for their confolation ; al- the precepts^ for

their diredion ; all the do6frines of it, for their infor-

mation ^ and all the p^rts of it, even every thing in it,

for their edification.

Again, not only all the words and actions of God^
but all the thoughts and purpofes of God work for their

good : / knozv the thoughts which I think tozuards you,

thoughts of good^ and :iot of evily to give you an e!<pe6fed

end, Jer. xxix. 1 1. As they are ^t2//,?ci according to his

purpofe
J

fo they are j'^^ftifady fan^ifiedj '3,nd/aved ac-

'Cording-
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cording to his piirpofe, and will be gloriJied\ to eterni-

ty, according to his purpofe.

2. Christ, and all his furniture^ work for their

good ; for. He is made of God to them^ wifdom^ r'vgh-'

ieoufncfs^ fandifcation^ and redemption^ i Cor. i. 30.

—

i\ll that Chrift did in the flejh ; all that he fuffered ;

all that he has done, from eternity, and in time ; all

that he is doing in heaven ; and all that he will do at

the great day, work for their good.—All his appear-

ances are for their good ; he lived for their fakes, and

died for their fins, and rofe for their juftification. See

how the apollle triumphs in the good that comes by
Chrifl's death, refurredion, afcenfion, and interceiTion

in the context here, ver. 33,, 34.—All his offices work
for their good ; as a Prophet^ he is the wifdom of God,

for their illumination ; as a Prieji^ the righieoufnefs of

Gody for their juftification ; and as a Ki?2g, the power

$f Gody for their fandification.—O 1 what matter is

Jiere, were we to fpeak of all things that belong to his

perfon and his purchafe ; his authority and ability to

lave ; his lulnefs to fupply ; his fitnefs to redeem ; his

Xvveetnefs to endear, and his brightnefs to difplay, all

the glorious perfections of God 1 See Col. ii. 9. John
i. 14, 16.

3. The Spirit, and all his fidnefs^ work for their

good ; all his operations and influences^ John xvi. 8. :

all h\s fruits ^nd graces fpoken of, Gal. v. 22. : all his

various motions ; whether as lu-ater^ for cleanfmg them; -

as wind, for refrelhing them ; as fre^ for warming
their hearts ; or as c/7, for anointing the wheels of

their fouls : all the fandiffmg operations of the Spirit

;

all his comforting operations ; all his enlightening^ quic

kening^ firengthening, eyilarging^ ^.w^fealing operations :

I mufl: here but mention the fields that I might go
through. The Spirit works for their good as he is a

Spirit oifaith, a Spirit of repentance, a Spirit of ^-^r,

znA pozver, and of 2lfound ?nind ; as he is a Spirit of

prayer, grace, and fiipplication ; helping our infirmities,

and teaching us to pray with groanings luhich cann&t be

tittered, as you fee in the verfcs immediately preceding

the text,

4. The
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4. The evcrlafting covenant, and all the hleffings

of it, work for their good
;
yea, This is iheirfahation^

and all tkcir fleafure^ 2 Sam. xxiii. 5. This covenant
of prcmife is a bundle or heap of good things laid up
for them. The fulnefs of the covenant brings good
news of fupply to them, however poor and empty they

are. ^V\icfrsenefs of the covenant brings good news of
falvation to them however guilty and unworthy they

are in themfelves. The Jlability of the covenant brings

good news of perfsverance to them, however fickle,

and changeable, and unliable they are in themfelves.

The blood oi' the covenant, which is the condition there-

of, the evcrlafting righteoufnefs of Chrifl, brings the

good news of all fpiritual bleHings bought with his

blood, In zvbom all the promifes are Tea and Amen.

5. All divine providences work for their good
;

Bis eyes run to andfro^ throughout the whole earthy to

Jh^w himfe'fjlrong in their behalf^ 2 Chron. xvi. 9. All

the fpecial acis oT providence ; all that befel Adam be-

fore the fall, in the fall, and after the fall. He was in

a date of innocency ; yet he finned : and what need
have I to be w^atchful, may the believer fay, though I

be in a Ifate of grace? Thus his innocency works for

good. In Adam's fall he fees how /z/7 was brought in-

to the world, and that he hath finned. What hap-

pened to Adam after the fall, gives a view both of the

mifery of a natural fiate, and of the remedy that God
hath provided in Chrift, the promifed feed.—All that

befel the good angels is a part of merciful providence

that works for their good : they received tiieir confr-^

mation in their happy (tate by the Mediator, the Lojd
Jefus Chrifl ; and hov/ much more may believers ex-

pert to be confirmed in 2i/}ate of grace by the Lord Je-
ius, who took not on him the nature cf angels^ to be their

Redeemer, but the feed of Abraham f— All the great

deliverances v/rought for the church and people of God,
in all ages, work for their good. What he did for If-

rael in Egypt, at the Red fca, in the wildernefs : what
he did tor them at Jordan ; what he did for them in

Canaan ; how he drove out the heathen, and rebuked
V L. VilL C c c kings
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kings for their fakes : what he has done for his church

in general, and his children in particular, all work for

the good of his people, to encourage their faith, and

forward their confidence in the Lord.

6. All divine ordinances work for their good ;

fuch as, a gofpcl-;/.'//2//?r/, and all the miniflerial gifts^

they are defigned for perfeBirig thefaints^ and edijyin^

&f the body of Cbrtjl^ Ephef. iv» 12. QoK^X jacranients^

Ws-. baptifm, and the Lord's fupper; the one a feal

©f their incorporation into Chrift, and the other a feal

of their confirmation, if this facramental folemnity work
for any faving good to you, it is a fjuit of this prornife.

—All the gifts and graces not only of fninifters but of

private ChriJHans^ work far their good, as well as their

own gifts and graces ) for, not only Paul and Apolhsy

and Cephas^ is theirs, but the communion offainis con-

tributes for their good, Heb. x. 24, 25.—-All th.c prayers

©f the faints work for their good : as their prayers, their

fervent prayers avail much ; fo it is a great comfort to

have 2, flock^ or numerous eonjunBion of prayers going

up for them, when they themfelves are in diflrefs, or

out o:f tune, or unfit for this exercife.- All divine-

ordinances, word and facraments, thus work for good*
The wcrdy is the favour of life to them ; and the facra^

?nenis, the ?nedlcine of life : and no wonder ; for, in the

word, there is the breath of God ^ and in the facra-

ments, the blo^d of God.

7. hi a w^ord, all the mercies of God, temporal

and fpiritual, work for their good ; for, the goodtiefs

&f God leads theni to repentance : and all the ivorks of

t\\^ godly work tor the good of believers ; their good
works, and good e^xample ferving for their excitation

and imitation. I might,

[2.] Offer a catalogue of evil things that work for

their good.

1. To begin with the worf! ; sin itfelf, the evil of
all evils, though, in its own nature, it works death and
damnation

; yet, if we look to it us over-niled by infi-

nite wifdom, and tempered by Chrid, who is the 'wif-

dom ofGody and the povjer of God^ it works for good :

even as a ikilful phyfician tempers poifon and. makes
it
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it medicinal and opcraiive for good. Thus thtfm of

the lirft Adam tnadc way for the righieoufnefs of the fe-

cond Adam ; in this refpe^l:, the greateft evil v/rought

for the greatefl good. It is part of the ivifdom of God
in a myjlcry^ that he can bring good out of evil, light

out of darknefs, and life out of death. Indeed, fm, of

itfelf, works no fpiriLual good, it works lliamc and for-

row, terror and torment ; and they that cao encourage
themfelves in fm by this argument, ftn as we will^ it

ivill ivork for our %ood^ they never fliared of \\\^ good

promifcd in this text j for, the principal good tliat all

things work for them that \o-sz God is to make them
haie fm : and to do. evil, that good may come^ is to make
our damiUiion j ujl ^ Rom. iii. 8. It is only corrupt na-

ture that can abufe this do£lrine thus ; for, where-ever

true grace is, it will mt\ke the fweeteft ufe, to the en-

couragement of holinefs, and the dii'couragement of

fm : becaufe when God fo wifely orders that his peo-

ple get good occafionally of their fms and falls, as when
thereby fm becomes more bitter to them, and Chriit

more precious, and themfelves more humble and watch-

ful, nothing in the world puts a fharper edge upon
their hatred and oppofition to fm than this doth. lu

this refped we may fay, better is the fm that makes
us humble and watchful, than the duty that makes us

proud and fecure : but, to go on in fm, becaufe God
can bring good out of it, is as wicked and atheiflical,

as if one ihould go to the devil, becaufe God can bring

good out of his temptations.

Sin itfelf will '•juork for good to than that love God : ob-

ferve what I fay ; I would not for all the world fay,

that fm would work for good to them tliat love fm,

and live in fm ; but I can fay, before all the v/orld,

that it will work for good to them that hve God and

hateftn. It will work for good to them that Ixitc it^

and hatethemfclves becaufe of it : it will work for good

to them that love God and loath themfelves for fiU : it

will work for good to t-iem that are humbled for it, and

to them that jly to Chrift to be faved from it, and tliat

dare not, for a world, allow themfelves in the leait im ;

it w-ill work for good to them that/^/3/ agaiuft it, and

C c c 2 pr-y
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pray againft it, and who, though they muft own, with

David, that iniquities prevail againft them^ yet they are

in arms againft it ; and, becaufe they know their own
weaknefo, therefore they fet the ivord of God^ ih^ [word

cfihe Spirit againft it ; they fet the blood of Chrift againft

it, and the power of God againft it : they call in the

help of Heaven againft it. Why, they iove God, and
liate fin ; and therefore, all thingsJhall work together for
iheir good. He that hath ears to hear^ let him hear ; if a

riaughty reprobate world will ftumble, there is no help

for it. It is matter of comfort that the ele6lion Jhall oh-

fain ; and the text fpeaks of thefe : All thi:?gs Jhall

^'ork together for good t6 them thai love God^ and are the

CALLED according to his purpofe,

d. Satan, and all his temptations and fi^ggeftlons^

work together for good to God's children ; for, God
knows how to deliver the godly out of ieraptatkn^ 2 Peter

ii, 9. God would never have let the ferpent bite their

heel, if he had not defigned to break his head, and to

bruife him under their feet. All that the devil and his

inftruments can do will w6rk for their good. Ihey
niay plot, contrive, reproach, perfecute, irnprifon, ba-

liilh, yea, and take away our lives, and yet all ihall

work (or good ; becaufe the i^on cf God is manifefted to

dejh'oy the works of the devil ; botli Lis in-works of de-

ceit, and his out-works of violence.

3. All their wants and weakneffes work for their

good, 2 Cor. xii, 9. From their wants ^ he takes oc-

cafion to magnify his fufficiency ; and from their weak^

tiefs to magnify his power : My grace foall be ftfficient

for thee^ and my ftrength foall be perfected in thy weak*

nefs, Mrjl gladly therefore^ fays the apoftle, uvV/ /^/i?-

ry in my infirmities ; that the power of Chrift may rejl

upon me,

4. All their inward trials work for their good even

thofe that ifTue from the Lord's hiding and withdraw-

ing himfelf^ whether, in point of grace withholding

the influences of his Spirit ; or in point of comfort,

denying the light of his countenance, Jfa. liv. 7, 8.

Jlc frowns a little that his afterefmiles may do them the

more
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more good when they get them. lie orders their in(^"*

inentary, (liort-lafting defertion, for heightening the

price of his everlafting comforts : his defign of leaving

Zion to fay, The Lord hath forfaken me, my God hath

forgotten me^ is that he may take occafion to hug and
carrefs them the more kindly in his bofom, as a mo-
ther doth her child ; Can a woman forget ho- fucking

child^ that ff:e fhould not have comfajjion on the fon of her

womh ? Tea^ they may forget^ yet iviil I not forget thce^

Ifa. xlix. 15. Again,

5. All the outward trials and afflidions work for their

good ; whether thofe that are punitive for correding
their faults ; or thofe that are probative, for trying their

graces ; in the ilTue they will ftill have occaiion to fay

with David, Pf. cxix. ji. It is goodfor me that I have been

offlided. Why, phyfic is fomctimes as good as food ;

yea, and more ncceifary many times, hov/ever uneafy

it may be : T^ou only have 1 kncwn of all the jamilies of
the earth ; therefore ivill I punllh you for your imquitics.

It is as good for a child of Cod to be puniilied, as it

is for a young tree to be pruned, John xv. 2.
;
yea,

the preffure of aiiiidlion may prefs out the fragrant

fmell of their graces,

6. All their fuferings, for the caufe of Chriil, work
for good, Phil. i. 12, 19. This turns to x\iQ furtherance

of the gofpel, and to their fahation. They need not

grudge any reproach or perfecution they meet with for

the truths of the gofpel, and for their love to Chrill
;

nor any lofs they fuflain of name, credit, or p-ofit, in

this caufe, for it is to be repaid ; even here, a hundred
fold, and hereafter a thoufand thoufand fold. Tiiis is

the particular the apodle fcems efpecially to point at in

the context, ver. 17, 18. If zve fuffer iiith him, ive

fljall alfo be glorified together. And the fufferings of this

prefent fane are not worthy to be compared with the glory

that fhall he revealed in vs. However, this particular is

fo included, as that nothing clfe is excluded; for, AU
things fhall work together for their good. All things in

the world, good or bad, ihall work for their good ; all

things pad, prefent, or to come ; tlie paft decrees of

God, the prefent difpenfations of God, and the future

ac-
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accompliflirnent of the purpofes of God. All things

in heaven^ earthy and bell ; ail the mercies of heaven,

all the maligmt'tes of earth, and all the malice of hell,

lliall work for their good. Let Jofeph's brethren

moved with envy, call: hhn into a pit, or fell him into

Egypt ; let Potiphar thrufl him into a filthy prifon
;

yet the vrifdom of God comes into the game, and turns

all about to a glorious and beautiful iffue, to the exal-

tation of Jofeph, and the prefcrvation of tlioufands, a-

live in famine. What though Mordecai fuiFer, and
Haman reign and infult for a while ? Infinite Wifdom
holds the balance of providence in her hand, and will

foon turn the fcale. —Thus I have hinted at a few of

thefe ALL THINGS that^j// Wiri togetherfor good. But
pow the queftion is,

11. What is that good that all things tliall work for ?

that they who love God may know what they are to look

for. Here, as on the preceding head, we Ihall take

both a negative and pofitive view of the matter.

I/?, Let us viev/ it negatively » They are not to ex-

jped that all things that bcfal them ihali work for their

temporal good and profperity in the v/orld. Sometimes,

indeed, this good takes place, as Jofcph faid to his

brethren. Gen. 1. 20. Te thought evil againft me^ but

God meant it unto gccd. And as it was with the Ifrael-

ites, Exod. i. 12. The more the Egyptians affiitled them^

the more they multiplied and grew,. Of this good the text

may be underllood : but it is not always to be expec-

ted ; becaufe, external profperity is not always good
for the people of God.—Neither are they to expe^l

that all things ihould work to this good of abfoluie eX"

eruption from the inbeing of fin^ while they are here.

God fees it good and fit that they live by faith, in the

daily improveu"ient of Chrid, for purging away their

fin.—^Nor are they to exped that all things (liall work
for their abfolute freedom from lofjes and crojjes in the

^;«orld ; becaufe it is not good for us to be without

them ; and they are. part of thefe things that work for

their good.~Nor are they to expea that every thing

ihould
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fliould work for the good that they have In vievj

:

but for the good that God hath in 7;;fr^, whofe thoughts

are infinitely higher than our thoughts. But then,

2d/y, Let us confider the point pofitiveiy. They may
expccl that all things fhall work together for their yj^;*

ritual goody and iUrnaI wdhrc. We would incline to

branch this out in a few particulars.

1. All things Ihall work together for furthering their

how/edge of, and acquaintance with God in Chriji ; and
furcly this is a notable good ; ^I'his is lije eternal^ to

know thee^ the cnly true God-, andJejus Chriji zvhom then

ha/i fent, John xvir. 3. Now, all things Hiall contri-

bute to make the faints know more and more of the

wifdoin of God in a myftery^ even the hidden wifdom
which God ordained before the world unto our glory

:

But we [peak the wifdom of God in a myflery^ even the

bidden wifdom which God ordained before the world to

our glory, 1 Cor. ii. 7. And to make all men fee what is

the feliowfbip of the myfiery ^ whichfrom the beginning of
the world hath been hid in God, who created all things

by Jefus Chriji ; to the intent that now untc the princi-

falities and powers in heavenly places^ might be known

^

by the churchy the manifold wijdom of God^ Ephef. iii.

9, 10. That, with the atx)flle, Rom. xi. 33. they may
ftand at the fide of this ocean and cry out, O ! the

depth of the riches ^ both cf the wifdom and knowledge of

God ! how unfearchable are his judgments and his ways
pafl finding out / And that, by all things, they may
come to know more of the pov/er, hoHnefs, juftice,

truth, goodnefs, and glory of God in Chrifl:. Weufp
to fay, E:^perience teaches JooU, Surely there is not aa
experienced faint, but will find, that by all the gopd
things and bad things he hath been tryded with, by
all the various viciffitudes and changes of providence^
he hath come to fee more of God than he faw be-

fore.

2, All things fhall work together for their partic}-

pation of the image of Cody in a greater degree ; and
,1-urely this is good: and it is brought about by the

pYomfes of God, 2 Pet. i.,4. By thoie we are faid to

be partakers of the ,drjine nature ; d.\A alfo, by the
'

prQ^'i*
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-providences of God, particularly trying ones ; He chajlens

us for our projit^ that we may be partakers of hu holinefsy

Heb. xli. lo.

3. All things fliall work together for their further

furijication ; they fhall purge out fome particular lufl

and corruption ; By this jhall the iniqwty of Jacob be

purged; and this is all the fruit to take away his fin

^

Ifa. xxvii. 9. This is a defireable good, whatever be

ih^ difpenfation that contributes to that end.

4. All things fliall work together for furthering their

conmunion 2Ci\^fellowjhip with him : whatever they have

heard, or feen, or felt of the word of God, or of the

rod of God, contributes to this good end ; Truly our

fellowlhip is with the Father^ and with his Son Chrijl

jfefus, I John i. 3. We can go to God boldly by the

blood of Jefus ; and communicate the very fecret of

our fouls to him, and find him communicating the

fecrets of his covenant to us.

5. All things work together for their further humi-

liation ; and this is good indeed : He led thee through

the great and terrible w'ddernefs^ wherein there were fiery

JerpentSy andfcorpions^ and drought ; wherein there was
no water : there is a fum of the ra/ things that befel

them ; but it follows, He brought thee forth water out

of the rock offlint ; he fedyou in the wi'demefs with man-
nOiy that your fathers knew not ; there is a fum of the

good things that befel them : well, but what was the

end and defign of all thefe things ? Why, it follows,

nat he ?night humble thee, and prove thee, to do thee good

in thy latter end^ Deut. viii. 15, 16. It is good to be

humbled and have low thoughts of ourfelves : we are

apt to fay in profperity, Our mountain /lands ftrong.r-*

and wefhall never be moved : we think, with Peter, that

we are able to fufier with Chrifl, and to do great things

for him ; or with Zebedee's cliildren, that we are abk
to reign with Chrifl : but we need to be humbled, and

proved, that we may know what we are.

6. All things work together for their further confo'

lation ; and this is a defu'able good : God doth, with

all that befalls them, convey Tome joys and comforts of

his Spirit, whether he bring them 10 the mountain or

to
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to the wilderncfs ; this good end (liall be reached In the

Lord's time. When he brings them to his holy ?noun»

tain, then he makes them Joyful in bis houfe ofprayer^

Ifa. Ivi. 7. When he brings them to the wildernefs^

x\\QV\ \\t fpeaks Comfortably to theniy Hof. ii. 4, Yea, lie

even gives them the valley of Achor for a door of hope^
and makes them fmg there : and as xhtw fiiff'erings a*

bound makes their confolation abound^ 2 Cor. i. 4, 5.

7. All things work together for this good, even for

furthering their life offaith ^ that they may know more
what it is to live by faith on the Son of God, GaL ii. 20.

If fenfible enjoyment were always allowed to believers

here, in their prefent circumftances, they would be
ready to furfeit on their provifion ; therefore, with

their fweet meals, the Lord orders fome four fauce for

helping their digeftion, in order that they may live, /

not by/?;?y9, but by faith : in profperity we talk of V

living by faith, and darken counfel many times with
vjords without knowledge ; but in adverfity, we come to

have the practical knowledge of what it is to live by
faith. And, indeed, that is a happy and blefled dif-

penfation that tends to the rooting of a foul further in

a crucified Chrid, and to a living upon a promife, when
there is no vifible prop in all the world to lean to : this

is cleanly believing.

8. All things work together for furthering i\\c:\xfub-

mtjfion to the v/ill of God, and holy contentment in e-

very cafe, that they may learn with Paul, Phil. iv. 11,

12, In every flate to be content ; and know ho%v to be j-

hafed, and how to abound ; and to fay, I can do all things

through Chrijl flrengthening rue, I can welcome re-

proach, as well as honour and efteem ; a prifon as well

as a palace ; a hard ficnc for my bolfter-piece, as well

as a foft pillow ; though I praife, as well as others/

and bl'efs the Lord for comfortable accommodations,

and favourable difpenfations, when God allows them ;

yet, if he deny them, I am content : Shall ive receive

good things at the hand of the Lord f and not receive e-

evil f O Sirs, hov/ good is it to get this dirpontion

wrought ?

Vol. VIII, Ddd 9. All
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9, All things work together for furthering their^/-

ritualiiyy for weaning their hearts from the world, and
elevating their affedions heavenwards, fo as they may
have lefs of the fpirlt of the world, and more of the

Spirit of Chrift dwelling in their hearts : 1 Pet. iv. 14.

^hink not Jlrange concerning thejiery trials which Jhall

try ycUf as though fomeJlrange thing happened unto yon*

Jfye he reproachedfor the name of Chriffy happy areye ;

for the Spirit of glory and of God refleth upon you, E-
ven the glorious Spirit of God, comforting and fup^

porting you with the hope of the glory to be revealed.

O ! what a good thing is this to have the good Spirit of

God, the glorious Spirit of God ? Though a fpirit of

reproach be without you ; yet the Spirit of glory and
triumph within, will make amends. And, O what a

good work is it when all things work for putting out a

bafe, carnal, worldly fpirit, and for bringing in more
of a glorious and heavenly Spirit?

10. All things work together for furthering their

preparation for heaven : nothing (hall hinder, but ra-

ther further their courfe towards heaven. As all trying

difpeufations of providence work for their having more
of the Spirit, of which our apoflle fpeaks in the pre-

ceding context : fo, they work for haitening their pro-

grefs towards heaven, and can be no hinderance but a

furtherance to it ; as appears from the apoflle's trium-

phant language in the following context, towards the

clofe of the chapter, ver. 35,—39. Who fhall feparate

us from the love of Chrijl f Shall tribulation, or dijlrefs,

er perfecution^ or famine^ or nakednefsy or peril, orfword f

As it is written. For thy fake we are killed all the day
long ; we are accounted as Jheep for theflaughter, Nay^
m all thefe things we are more than conquerors, through

him that loved us : for^ I am perfuaded, that neither

death, nor life, nor angels ^ nor principaUtes^ nor powers,

nor things prefent, nor things to come^ nor height, nor

depihy nor any other creature, fhall he able to feparate us

from the love of God, which is in Chrijl Jefus cur Lord,

Man's frowns may occafion God's fmiles ; lolles of

worldly goods may make up your heavenly treafures ;

Qiir light ajffliBion, which is but for a momenty worketh

Jot
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for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory

^

% Cor. iv. 17.

In a word, as there would be no end of fpeaking of

all things that work together for good to them ; fo

there is no end of fpeaking of all the good which all

things work in their behalf* The God that hath all

things at his command, fets all things a-working for

them ; and makes even the worjl things contribute to the

beft advant-age. Herod and Pilate, Jews and Gentiles,

combined to crucify Chrift, T^he Lord ofgloryy Ads
ii. 23. Here is the worll thing that ever was done:
but, behold tl>e a6l of free grace and deep wifdom in

Govl 1 that made this work to be thegreatefl: good that

ever was. We have a fample of all other things work-

ing for good to God^s people, even the rage and fur)**

of men and devils, contrary to their defigns, working
for their happinefs ; and death itfclf, contrary to its na-

ture, working for their eternal life.

III. The third thing propofed, in the general me-
thod, was. To fliew what wc are to underftand by their

working and luorking togdher for good. This points out

the harmonious infiuencc that all things have upon the

produ^lion of this good. How can all things, even

the worll of things work for good ? Do men gather

grapes of thorns^ or fi s of th'ifiles ?

ly?, In general, all things are in God's hand^ who
is the powerful agent^ who works by thefe means ;

they cannot work of themfelves without God. They
feem rather to work the ruin of God's people than their

happinefs and good ; but God's infinite wifdom and

om.nipotent arm can bring light out of darknefs, life

out of death, and good out of evil. Even as the word
and ordinances themfelves do not fave by any inirinfic

virtue^ or power of their own ; but yet there is 2ipaJ]he

fitnefs in them to ferve the hand of Omnipotence for

accomplifliing faving ends ; a fitnefs of inilrumentality,

as there is in an ax, or hammer for a vrorkman's hand.

As a fword cannot cut, or a pen cannot write, but in

a hand ready for it ; {o neither could ail things work
for good to God's children, but as thefe are in the

1) d d z hanj
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hand of God. It is God that by thefe doth advance
the fpiritual and eternal good of his people. There-
forej

Q.dly^ Their working together may have a fourfold re-

ference. I. To the God of providence. 2. To the

particular acfs of providence. - 3. To the whole feries

of providence. 4. To the w^;2;7^r of their co-operati-

on, wherein they are fubfervient for this good.

1. Their working together may have a refped to

G0D5 and his co-operation with providence, feeing, as

I was juft now faying, not one of thefe things of itfclf

can do any good ; but they work together with God,
and in his hand. Tho' fuch a thing of itfelf be really

a great evil, a crulhing difpenfation ; yet, let God
^lone, and wait upon him ; he can bring the greatefl

good out of that thing to thee. Though there be no
'liStural or phyfical tendency in fuch an ad of providence

tov/ards thy good, but rather towards thy hurt
; yet

there Ihall be fuch hyperphyfical or fupernaturai virtue

zmd efficacy attending them, as to make them work for
'^ood : for, they work with God, whofe ccunfel Jhall

fland^ and he will do all his pleafure,

2. Their working together may have a refpe£l to the

particular a6is of providence themlelves; not feparately,

but coRJundlly viewed.-^—-If we take one providence

with another, we may fmd them working for good :

but if w^e take them feparately, w^e cannot lee their co-

operation. Perhaps one ad of providence f?niles upon
you, another ad of providence /r<?-^wj upon you, and
i'peaks ruin to you : well, if you put them together,

you may fee them zvorking together for good, but if you
ieparate them, and take them, afunder, then you can-

not fee either the beauty or good, nor yet advantage

of the frowning providence. One providence feems

white and pleafant ; another feems ruddy and bloody,

coloured and terrible ; but let the red and white toge-

ther, and then the beautiful complexion of providence

appears ; they work together for good.

3. Their working together may have a refped to

the whole feries and contexture of providence, from the

begimnng to the fcnd, A hard beginnirig cannot ftill

be
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be difcerned to be a good beginning, till we compare

the beginning and end togetlier. The dark fide of the.

cloud of providence may contribute to illuftrate and fet

forth the fplendour of the bright fide of it ; and, when
we view both the one fide and the other, there will

appear a harmony in all the acls of providence. The
*godly man may be plagued all day long^ and chaficnedr

every mornings Pfalm Ixxiii. 14. ; here is a dark fide :

but go to the other fide and fee the fair end of provi-

dence ; Islarh the perfed man^ and behold the upright ;

for the latter end of that man is peace ^ Pfalm xxx^rii. 37.
whereas, the ^;?4 of the luickedJhall be eat ojf\ though

he flourifli and profper for a while,

4. Their working together may have a refped to

the manner of their fubferviency in working for good.

All things v/ork together ; and fo work not only hat"^

monioufly^ but efficaciovfiy. When God, and all things

with him, w^ork together for the good of a creature,

then there is nothing to hinder its being made effectual.

When all things work, what is there behind to let or

impede the work ?—Again, when all things w^ork to-

gether, it fays they work raarvelloufly and 'wonderfully.

Good things and bad things have, in themfelves, a

quite contrary nature and tendency ; but as the wheels

of a clock, or watch, move, fome of them forvvard,

fome of them backward; yet all thcfe contrary motions

tend to the regular motion of the hand that points at

the iiour-: fo, the wheels of providence, fome with a

dired, and others with a retrogade motion
;

yet all

contribute to work for good to God's children. This

is owing to him who is wonderful in eounfel^ and excellent

in workings to make thefe things that work againd each

other, yet to work together for this end,

IV. H\i^ fourth thing in the text is. To enquire in-

to the character of thofe who are thus privileged, and

to whom all things work together for good.

Why it is to them who love God, and are the called

according to his purpofe. In tl^s character tlierc arc pu.r-

^ofes that would fill many volumes \ and therefore none
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trtUI fuppofe that I can here treat them at any length.

I flialt, therefore, take a ihort view of this charader

given to God*s privileged people, namely, that they

are lovers of hiniy and that by confidering thefe four

things concerning this love that the text carries. !•

The objed of it, namely, God. 2. The a6l of it, name-

ly, love to this God. 3. The immediate branch on

which it grows, namely, effedual calling. 4. The head

and original root from v/hence it fprings, namely, the

divine purpofe^ being called according to his purpofe,

ift. The objed of their love to whom all things work
together for good, is God, who is to be loved above

all things, and loved allenarly for himfelf ; he will fuf-

fer no companion, or competitor. Matt. x. 37. Now,
this love of God necefTarily includes the love of Chrljl^

or of God in Chrift : for, as in Chrifl only he is well-

pleafed and reconciled with fmners ; fo, out of Chrift

we cannot love him as a friend, but fear him as a foe.

God is in Chrift, and all his fulnefs dwells in Chrift,

Col. i. 19. ; and where God*s fulnefs dwells, there doth

the true believer love to dwell—This love to God in-

cludes in it alfo a regular love to ourfehes. It is ma-

siifefl:, when it is faid in God's law, that we fliould

iove cur neighbour as ourflves^ that it is prefuppofed we
ought to love ourfelves : this is fo much included in

the love of God, that, as he that loves not himfelf,

cannot love God ; fo, he that loves not God, cannot

love himfelf. As a madman, in his fury, wounds his

own body, and is pitied of all, but not of himfelf ; fo

wicked men, or natural men, deftroy themfelves, and

are pitied of God, angels, and good men ; but have no

pity on themfelves, no true love to themfelves. Je^

rufalem^ Jerufalem^ how often zuould I have gathered yoUy

even as a hen gathereth her chickens under her wings,

and ye would not. Matt, xxiii. 37.—-Again, this love to

God includes love to our neighbour ; for, love to God
and man is thcfulfiHiitg of the law of God : and. He
that loves not his brother^ whom he hath feen^ cannot truly

Icve God, whom he hath notfeen, i John iv. 20. And
this love to our neighbour imports a rejoicing at, and

defiring his good j and a grieving at, and relieving his

mifcry.
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mifery. The unworthinefs of no perfon whatfoever

mud quench our love ; but it fhould burn when the

water of men's injuries would quench the fame. See

Matth. V. 44, 45. where we are called to love our ene^

mks ; to blefs ibern that curje us ; to do good to ihem

that hate us ; and to pray for them that dejpltefully ufs

us / thai ye may be the children ofyour Father which is

in heaven ; for. He maketh hisfun to rife on the evil and
on the goodJ and fendeth rain on the jufl and on the unjufi^

True love to God carries in it benevolence towards all,

and efpecially complacency in the godly, Pfalm xvi. 3.

And even with refpecl to thole that are overtaken in

a faulty we are to exprefs our love to them by reflor-

ing them in the Spirit of nieeknefs^ confidering ourfelves^^

lejl we alfo he tempted^ Gal, vi. i.—In a word, this love

to God, with reference to the objedt of it, includes a

love to every thing that God loves, and that bears the

flamp of his image and authority ; fuch as this gof-

pel, and ordinances thereof, wherein his love Ihinesa

But,

i.dly^ Confider the a5l that terminates on this objeQ:,

love. What is it to love God ? and, how do his people

iove him ? As this ad fuppofes the knowledge of God
in Chrift:, without which we cannot love him, no more
than we can worlliip an unknown God ; ^XiA faith in

him, and his love and mercy through Chrift ; for this

faith works by love : fo it implies the powerful work of

the Spirit of God in fubduing the natural enmity againfl:

God, and drawing out the affeclions towards him.

—

The Spirit of all grace having fn-fl: come into the fout,

and brought love with him among the reft, he bloT^-s

upon this fire that he hath kindled, and the :flame of

it afcends towards God, in heavenly defires and fpiri-

tual delights.

As to the -manner how the believer loves God, wc
cannot defcribe it better, than by confidering the rule

that ftiews how he ftiould love him. Love to ourfelves

and our neighbour muft be limited ; but there is no
aneafure fet to our love to God. See the rule, Luke
^. 27. Thou fhalt love the 'Lord thy Gody zvith all ihy

Jieart^
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hearty and with all thyfoul^ with all thyflrength^ and
with all thy mind.

1

.

With all the heart ; that is, cordially and affcBU
onately : wkh the heart, and with all the heart. , If the

world have our heart, God cannot have it : Love not

the worlds neither the things of the world ; if any man
lovs the worlds the love of the Father is not in him^ i John
ii. 15. As one nail drives out another, lb the love of

Chrift will force out the love of the world.

2. "With all \hQ foul ; that is, intenfely and moll: in-

iirely ; as all the heart takes in all the affedions of it
;

fo, I think, all the foul takes in all ihc faculties' of it :

and to love God with heart and foul, imports a loving

him mofl: intenfely and mod intirely, fo as to allow no
i"aculty of the foul to fv/erve from this objed, but to

iix and terminate wholly upon him. It feems to be
like that, Ifa. xxvl. 8, 9. The defire of ourfoul is to thy

namfy and to the rememberance of thee* With my zvhole

foul have I defired thee in the nighty and with my fpirit

within me ivill I feek thee early.

3. With all the Jlrcngih ; that is, tiniverfally and
:zealoufIy ; employing whatever gifts, parts, pov/ers and
talents God hath bellowed upon us in his fervice, and
returning them all to his glory

;
yielding curfelves to the

Lordy and our members inflruments of righteoufnefs unto

Gody Kom. vi. 13.

4. With all the mind ; that is, wifely ?ir\di judicioujiy :

people may love Chrifl with a hearty affeftion, and yet

not with knowledge and underftanding ; for it was fo

with the apodles themfelves, John xiv. 28. Ifye love me^

ye would rejoice btcaufe I faid, I go to the Father : but

they did not rejoice in this, tior know the import of it ;

and therefore J though they loved him v/ith the heart

and foul, yet not v/ith all the mind and judgment, or

with knowledge and underflanding.—Now this is the

manner wherein all God's children love him, or at lead

aim at loving him, whatever enmity and corruption re-

main. Thus of the aB of love.

ylly^ Confider the immediate branch on which this

love grows, namely, effedual calling ; they are cal-
|.LD, i fpcak of this as vijibk ; m regard that it is
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the firfl: evident efFed of God's everlading love break^

up above ground, which, before this, did run hidden

under ground from all eternity : and becaufe, though
effedual calling be indeed internal and invifible to the

world, yet it is a fenfible turn of affairs within, mak-
ing a vifible change upon him without. Now, none
love God but thofe that are called cffefliially, Rom. ix.

II. All men are haters of God naturally: and love

to him grows aot in the garden of nature, but of grace
;

and the firft working of grace in the foul is in effec-

tual calling. And if you afk, what that is, you cannot

have a better defcription of it than that in our Shorter

Catechifm ? " It is the work of God's free Spirit,

" whereby, convincing us of our fm and mifery, en-
" lightening our minds in the knowledge of Chrifi:, and
*' renewing our wills, he doth perfuade and enable us
*' to embrace Jefus Chrift, as he is freely offered to
*' us in the gofpel." Where you fee, that as the cut-

tuard means of it is the gofpel, and the difpeufation there-

of ; and the i?2zuard mean and powerful efficient is the

yree Spirit of God, accompanying the preached word
;

fo, the parts of it are four, relating to the feveral fa-

culties of the foul.

1. Effectual conviclicn o^fin and mifery, whereby the

confcience is touched and awakened, and made to cry

out, What Jball I do to be fuvcdf Ad:s ii. 37.
2. Efledual illumination ; whereby the mind is en-

lightened in the knowledge of Chrift, Ads xxvi. 18.

It is an opening of the eye of the foul, and turning itfrom
darkncfs unto light, and from the power of Satan unto

God. God, who commandied light to Jhine out ofdarknefs^

hath fhined into our hearts, to give us the light cf the

knowledge of his glory, in the face of Jefus Chrifl, 2 Cor.

iv. 6.

3. Effedlual renovation, whereby the will is renew-

ed, according to that word, Pfahn ex. 3. Thy people

foall be willing in the day of thy power. The new heart

and the new Spirit promifed, Ezekiel xxxvi. 26. is

given.

4. The efre£lual out-drawing of the foul towards
Chr'ift, perfuading and enabling the heart to embracer

Vol. Vm. Ee e Cbria
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Chrift Jefus, as he is offered and exhibite in the gofpel

promife, John vi. 44, 45. No man can come to me^ e^c-

eept the Father whkh bath fent me^ draw him : It is

written in the prophet^ They Jhall he all taught of God :

evsry man, therefore^ that hath heard and learned af the

Father cometh unto 7!ie,—^—-And thus the Spirit comes,

with internal power, to make the foul, by the external

Gall working in it, both to zvilJ and tads of hisgood plea-

fure^ Phil. ii. 13*; and fo he is called mternally and
efficaciouily, and uaitcd to Chriil.^ This is the im-

mediate branch that love grows on.

jAfihly^ Confider the origin and hidden root from which
k fprings, aad that i» the purpofe of God ; called ac-

cording to. his PURPOSE. This is both the root of effec-

tual calling, and the root cf that love to God that if-

fues from it : We love kim^ bicaufe he firjl Ic-vsd its.—
True love to God iiraes from his everlaiVrng love to us.

But this divine purpofe relates here to effectual caiUng.

I fhall view it In relation thereto : and ir feeir^s to point

©ut four things, with reference to this calt.

I.. It points oat the pecidliiritry of this call, not only

til at it is a fpecial, internal call, liir/ised by the fpecial

pTirpofe of God, in contradiftinttion from the external,

that many have, who yet com-e fhort of coaverfion ;.

but i^ is a call peculiar to the elet^, fuch as is mention-

ed, 2 Peter i. 10. Give all diligence to make your cak*
LING and election fare. It is fuch a calling as is joined

with eledion ; infomuch, that they that are thus called,.

may be as fure of election from eternity, a& they are

fure of their location m time. O Sir?, \tt us admire

the fovereignty of grace in difpcnfing this internal call

to fome, and not to others. Surely they that are thur.

inwardly and effe-Siually called, can never enough love

and praife that God that has granted this fpecial mercy
to them. i\nd let thofe wliO are yet only ouiivardly

called, as all to whom tlie gofpet comes are, let them
hearken diligenily to that external call, and be refllefs

till they get grace to anfvver it, by coming to Chrifc -;

for, this outvv^ard call is the means of the eflecfual one,

and let them not meddle with the purpofe of God^ till

once they are brought to anfwer \!i\c gofpel call ; for this
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is the rule you are to follow : whereas the divine pur-

pofe is a hidden fecret, not to be revealed till you have

followed the outward rule. The gofpel offer is to ail ;

Wbofoever zvill^ let him come:- and, if you do not ex!

elude yourfelves, by your unbelief, from this open call

and invitation, you iliall never ^nd yourfelves excluded

from any fecret decree ; for, whenever your heart

opens to Chrid, then the decree opens in your favours.

Therefore, be diligent in the ufe of gofpel means that

tend to the opening of the heart to Chrifl:. Why,
fay youp but it God did not decree my falvation, my
heart will never open to Chrifl ; and therefore, what
need I ufe the means ? Why, indeed, the antecedent

is true ; but the confequent abfurd. You may as well

fay, if God decree that I iTiould live no longer, then I

will die ; and thersiore, what need 1 take any more
meat or drink, or ufe the means of life? I imagine you
will not argue fo grofly, about the life of your body ;

^Vid vv'hy will you fufier the devil to cheat you inta

fuch a trifling about the life of your fouis to all eter-

nity ?

2. To be called according to his purpofe, points out

xht fre^nefs of the call, that it flows out from mere
grace; for, if it be a call, according to \i\s fiirpofe^ it

is not a call according to our works ; 1 Timothy i. 9.

Who hath faved us^ and called us with an My calling ;

vol according to cur works ^ but according to his own fAw-

pofe and grace ^ winch was given us in Chrifl Jefus^ be-

fore the world began. It muft be free ; for the worfl

of Tinners, and the chief oi finners have been and are

called efFedluaily. Let the greateft of finners be per-

fuaded to look out after tills fovereign grace of God,
and plead that he would glorify Ills free grace in favijig

them.

3. It points out the ejiicacy and energy of the call ;

for, God's purpofe is "2. jlanding purpofe ; His cawfel

fballfand^ and he will do all his pleafuf-e. Hence his

call is irrefiftible, and yet without force and violence.

It is irrefiftlbly fweet, and fv/eotly irrehillble : here

*here i^ np compulfion, but that oflove, cords, of love.

r. c c 2 4- ft
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4« It points out the perpetuity of the call, becaufe it

is the fruit of an unalterable purpofe ; his purpofe is
]

irrevocable : The gifts and calling of God are without re-
\

fentance^ Rom. xi. 29—Thus you fee this love in the
|

objeff, the ad^ the \inxnc^\diitfpring, and the original i

root of it.—Here then is the character of thofe to whom 1

all things jhall work together for good ; they are lovers of \

Gody by virtue of his call and purpofe.

V. The next thing propofed, in the general method,
is, to fliew whence it is that all things Ihall work toge-

;

ther for good to fuch lovers of God ; and fo to point
;

<:)ut the evidence the apoflle had for faying, We know \

that it fhall be fo : and here alfo obferve the fuitable-
;

riefs and connection between the charader, of being \

lovers of God ; and this privilege, of all things working
together for good.

If you afk then. Why all things work togetherfor good, ,

16 them thai love God^ to them that are called according tQ
|

his purpofe f
j

There is a general anfwer in the bofom of the text, \

and that is drawn from the divine purpofe ; the deter-
|

mination of God. There is a flated law in heaven
j

from eternity for it ; they are predefl\naied according to
\

the purpofe of him zvho workeih all things according to thd 1

c6uyfel of his will^ Eph. in. There is not any thing
'

that falls out in this world, but was refolved upon and i

decreed from eternity, that things fhould be fo and fo.
,

Jvlen and devils may as well go up to the court rools of
;

heaven, and there crofs and cancel the eternal ftatutes
j

^nd decrees of God, as hinder our good, who love God^
\

and are the called according to his purpofe. fhefounda- 1

iiort of God flandeth fure. More particularly,

t. The firfl reafon and argument, upon which we
Jcrto\V that all things Ihall work together for good to

them who love God, and are the called according to
|

his purpofe, is drawn from the nature of God : why, '

he is the Lord of hofls^ the God of armies ^ v/ho hath all
,

the hbfb of men, and angels, and creatures, in his

hand ; and all ih^ legions of devils at his back.-—

Jle cart comFftand the ftars \n their eoui-fes to fight for
!

hiS'
\
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his people, and againfl their enemies,—He can create

an army of frogs, and lice, and locufts ; they want
but a commiflion from him, and fo they execute his

purpofe.

Again, he is a God of infinite luifdom^ who knows
what will work hcjl for his peoples good. Let God
be doing with thee, O believer ; what ever thy con-

dition be, he knows when to fend affli6tion, and when
profperity : he knows what alflidions to fend, and by
what hands and means ; and how long to continue

them. He knows alfo how to deliver the godly out of
iemptation^ and trouble. Prefcribe not to infinite \yif-

dom.
Again, he Is a God of infmite pouwr ; he can do

what he will : nothing is too hard for him to do. As
he knows all things^ fo he can do all things ; and make
all things do what he pleafes, and work what he has a-

rr/md. And he has made over himfelf to you, belie-

ver ; and, with himfelf, hi« infinite power to make all

things work for thy good.

Again, he is a God of infinite love and compajjlon

to them that love him : As a father pitieth his children;

fo the Lord pitieth them : and his everlafling love makes
him carry on his loving defign by all means whatlb-

ever.

Again, as this is the nature of God, fo this is the

way of God to ad for lijs people, in a fuitablencis to

his nature ; his ufual way is even by contrary means
to bring about great things for his people, as you Ice

in God's way with David, Paniel, Jofcph, Mordecai,
and others.

In a word, his prQvide?itial goverijtnent of the world
is extended to all creatures, and more efpecially to his

people. It extends to the birds of the air, the lilies of
the field, and the hairs of the head ; and much more
to them, Matth. vi. 28,-^34. Whatever men and de-
vils defign, all fhall come to nothing, and go no farther

than God gives leave. Ezekiel's vifion was a whetl
within a wheel : though in a watch the wheels feeni

to go crofs : yet the wife artitisef knows what they
mean. But,

2. Ano-
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2. Another reafon and argument, upon which we

know that all things fhall work together for good to

them who love God, is drawn from the Mediator^

Chrifl Jefus. Why, he is entrufted with them by the

Father, from whom he had a fpecial charge of them
given him from all eternity : / have manifejied thy name
to ihe men whom thou gavejl me out of the world ; thine

they were^ and thou gaveji them 7ne, John xvii. 6.—

—

Now, Chrifl will be faithful to hislrufl
; yea, he hath

received all fulnefs of the Spirit, and that not for him-
felf, but for them, that he may improve it for their

fouls, CoL i. 19. : yea, as Mediator, he hath the whole

world given him ; and all power in heaven and earthy

Matth. xxviii. 18, And as he upholds all things by the

word of his power ^ Heb. i. 2. ; fo, all things areput un*

d^r h'.s feet^ and he is given to be head ever all things

to the churchy Eph. i. 22. that he may rule and over-

rule kingdoms and nations as he will ; and make ufe

of all the creatures to promote the good defign the Fa-

ther fent him upon.

Again, by virtue of this great povv^er and commifTion,

he is pleafed to give a fpecial commiilion and charge

to millions of excellent jpirits in heaven to look to his

people ; lie has given his angels charge over them : and,

are they not all mlniflring fpirits^ feniforth to mlnifler to

the ^.heirs of falvation^ Heb. i. 14. And fo they are

compaifed about with this invifible guard : T^he angel

of the Lord encampeih about them that jear him : yea, the

Lord Jehovah himfell" is their life-guard ; As the ?noun^

tains are round about Jerufalem^ fo is the Lord round

them, The place of their defence is the ??iuniiion of rocks.

Again, by virtue of the pov/er of ChriO:, he has qua-

lifted feverai men with gifts and graces, and has given

them a charge of his people, faying, as to Peter, Feed

wy lambs. When Chriil afcended up on high, he re-

ceived gfIsfor mcn^ and gave gift s to fne?2 ; what to do ?

It was for the perfecting of the faints, Chrift, going out

of Ihe world, to be crowned with glory and honour at

the Father's right-hand, he leaves coronr.tion gifts be-

hind him ; and he is dilhibuting feme of thefe amongft

you at this occafiou,

Again,
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Again, Chrlfl has removed all things out of the way
that might ohfi-ruB the good of his people: that^/i

might not do it, he has condemned fin in thefejh^ by-

giving hiinlelf 2ijacrifice for fin : that the devil might
rot do it, he has defrayed the works of the devil^ and
conquered principalities and powers^ fo as the gates of hsll

cannot prevail : that men in the world might not do it,

he has overcome the world : and that death may not do
it, he has removed the fing of death. Why then, what
remains to obftrucl their ^i?^* and hinder their eternal

falvation*

Again, as he has removed all things that might ob-
flru6t their good, fo he hdis purchafed 2i\\ things that caa
contribute to their good : All fpiritual bleJfingSy in hea-
venly places^ Eph. i. 3. The men of the world may de-
prive them of their riches, honour, liberty, and good
name, and outward peace ^ but they cannot hinder
them from peace- of confcience, Tindjoy in the Holy Ghofi ;
nor deprive them of their right and title to glory. Chrift

hath purchafed all thefe things, Luke i. 74, 75. Men
cannot lay a reftraint upon our fpirit, nor hinder us to
go to God,

In a word, Chrift, by his Spirit, is dX'^zys with them :

he has promifed, that he will never leave them ; nor for

»

fake them : therefore, whatever way the wind blows,
all weathers will contribute to his profperous voyage
heaven-ward. And, as ChrifPs o-wn fufferings did
work for his glory ; fo fhall tlie fufferings of the faints

in Chrill. If phyfic be good for the head, it is good
for the members of the body ; but his love is mixed
with the bitterefl phync that he orders, and his love
makes it work for tlieir good : and nothing in the
world can turn the tide of his love from them. And
therefore. All things fhall work together for good to themo

3. A third reafon or argument, upon which we know
tiiat all things Hiall work together for good to them,
is drawn from the cove}?ant 0/ grace and promife : ther.e

is a folemn vow and oath, ow God's part, -that ;he wil'^

do fo and fo for his people. All the believing childreu
of Abraham -have the ia.nae fecurity with him : Qoi

Jwear:
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fwedrs hy him/elf^ hecaufe he could five^r by no greater^

that in hleffing he would bkfs them, Heb. vi. 14. And I

why does he confirm his promife by his oath ; but to
\

fhew more abundantly the immutability of his counfel ? \

That by two immutable things, wherein it was impojjtble
\

for him to lye, we might havejlrong corfolation who, have
\

fled for refuge to lay hold on the hope fet before us. As I

all the promifes are Tea and Amen in Chrijl ; fo, the ?

grand comprehenfive promife is, I will be thy God: \

and happy is the people whofe God is the Lord I This e-

verlafling God, is the everlafling good of his people : \

he is the God that was, and is, and is to come : and
\

he is a good in the prjeterit, prefent, and future tenfe ;

'

therefore, all things pad, prefent, and to come, mud
|

work for their good, to whom he is a God by cove-
\

nant and promife.

4. The fourth reafon or argument, whereby we
\

know that all things fhall work together for good to
j

them that love God, is drawn from the people themfehes, <

to whom the promife is made : why, they are his re-
;

la tions and his lovers,

(i.) They are his relations : they are the birth of his j

cverlafting purpofe ; being, in time, called according to
'

his purpofe ; and fo brought under a fpecial relation to
\

him. He is their everlafting Father : before they were

children, he was their Father. He is their Hujband

:

and what will he not do for his fpoufe, the bride, the
i

Lamb's wife ? He is their Head ; and what will he not
;

do for his members ? He is their Phyfictan ; and will

he not take care of his patients ? / am the Lord that

healeth thee : yea, he will heal and help them in won-
!

derful ways, by making all things work togetherfor their

good,

(2.) They are his lovers : and this leads me to ano-

ther branch of this head that I propofed, namely,

To obferve the fuitablenefs and connexion between

this CHARACTER, of being lovers of Gody and this p&i-
'

viLEGE, that all things work together for their good,
j

This love to God has a fubferviency for making all

thiags work together for good to fuch lovers ; for,

1. Love
i
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1. Love to God in Chrift makes them count all things

lofs and dungfor the excelLncy of this glorious Oue^ whom
they love. Why, fays God, do you count all things

lofs for me P Then 1 \^ill make all things gain to you.

You Ihall lofe nothing; all things Ihall woik together

for good to you.

2. Love to God makes them fu'ff^er the lofs oT all

ihingSy and deny themfclves of all things for his fake :

why then, fays God, 1 will make all things contribute

to repair your lofs ; fo that, if you lofe all things one
way, you fliall gain all things another : you ihall be co-

bcirj with him who is the heir of all things ; B.ev. xxi. 7.

He that overcometh Jhall inherit all ihir.gs,

3. Love to God inclines them to rely upon him, and

to depend upon him for all things they need, and to put

all things in his hand : they put their wants and v/eak-

neiTcs in his hand, in order to be fupplied and help-

ed ; they put their difeafes in his hand, in order to be
healed ; they put their fm and guilt in his hand, ia

order that he may pardon them; they put their ene-

mies in his hand, that he may rebuke them ; they put

their (trong corruptions in his hand, that he may fub-

due them ; they put their burdens in his hand, that he

may bear them ; they put their heart and foul in hij;

hand, that he may keep them. What 1 dolt thou put

all things in my hand, and that by warrant from my
ov/n call 1 Cafl thy burden on the Lord : All things fl? all

w(>rk together for good to thee.

4. Love makes them delire to do all they do for the

glory of God ; he hath created them for himfelf, to fliew

forth. his praifc : and as he has given them a difpofi-

tion to do all that they do to his glory ; fo he has a

mind to make all that he doth and orders contribute for

their good. As they defire, whether they eat or drink,

or whatfoever they do, to do all to the glory of God ;

fo I will not be behind with them : as they would have
all things contributing to his glory : fo he will make a^ll

things contribute for their good.

5. Love to God keeps in the [ou] gnod thoughts of God

^

do what he will ; knowing that he is moil wife, lioly.

Vol. VIII. Fff ^ra-
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gracious and loving ; and therefore doth nothing but
ivhat is bed, and knows bed what is good for his peo-

ple. The apoflle fays, Love^ or chanty thinketh no e-

vil : and furely, true love to God can think no evil

of him, and bode no evil at his hand : luch a foul can-

not be difappointed ; all things mud work together for

good. Indeed, unbelief works by enmity,. and expcels

no good at God's hand; hut faitb works by love^ and
cxpeds no evil at his hand, and iliall find none y be-

caufe, whatever heavy trials, fuch a loving foul meets
with, love makef it take all patiently and pleafantly out
of the hand of God; for, as love thinks tiq ev'tl^ \o it

fuffhrs long, doth not behave itjelf unfsemly^ is not eafily

provoked^ but heareth. all things^ believetb all things^

hopeth all things^ and endureth all things y i Cor. xlii.

4, 5, 7, Therefore, all things work iogetJjer for good to

the lovers of God;

6. Love to God" takes the heart offfrom the worlds.

and all- things in it, and efpeciaily fuch things as would
hurt it, namely, all tliat is in the worJd, the luft of the

flejhy the luft of the eye^ and the pride oflfe; the more
perfe£l love is, the more it cads o ut fear, and cads

©fi'harm, as Paul did the viper off his hand, into xho.

nre. All things mud w^ork for good to the loving.

foul that overcomes all things that would work for e-

vil.

7. Love dra'ws the heart to God^ i\\Q chief good.
Trials and afdiilions fet the foul in motion ; and love

draws it near to God ? and what is the confequence of

this ; // // goodfor me to draw near unto God, Pfalni

Ixxiii. 28. Therefore,, all things mud work for good
to the lovers of God.

8. As love draws the foul to God, fo it makes the

foul toabide ivith God, when brought unto him : for, He
that dzvelleth in love, dwelkth in God^ and God in htm^

I John iv. 14* i^nd he that thus dwells on high, no
evil can reach him-. He divells in the fecret places of the

Mofl Higbi and abides under the fhadovj of the Almighty^

PfaL xci. I, 10. Nothing can work for hurt to him,

but all mull work for good. And whatever fcems to

hurt
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hurt him
;
yet this love is fuch a healing thing, and

fuch a ftrengthening thing, lo-ve being flronger than

deaths and a powerful refiorative, that by its a6livc

kind of energy it quickly makes all well again. Hence
the more that thq believer is in the exercife of love to

God, kindled by a view of God's everlafling love t©

him, the more will he have of the fenfible and com-
fortable relifli of this privilege, and fee all things work-

ing together for good to him : whereas the lefs love to

Ood, by the faith of God's love to him ; the lefs \viH

he fee and feci this truth to his advantage ; but rather

fear the contraryj with Jacob, faying. All thefe things

are againfl me.

Thus you fee the influence »nd fubferviency of this

hve unto this privilege ; or the connexion between the

character of being lovers of God^ and the privilege o^ aU
things working together for good ; and fo upon what fo-

iid reafon and good evidence the apoftle did, and all

believers may, aiTert and fay. We knew that all things

(hall work to'^ether for good to them that love Gody and
that are the called according to bis purpofe,

VI. Thefxth thing propofed was. To make afplica--

tion of the fubjciS:.

Here is a foundation laid for a very large application

;

but I mull confine myfelf v/ithin as narrow bounds as

poflible.

They^r/? ufe I make of this doctrine is, of informafion.

Is it fo, That ad things work togetherfor good to them that

love Godf
I. Hence fee and adniirc the infnite wifdom of God,

and the depth of divine providence, even when he fuU

fers all things feemingly to work for hurt to his church

and people, that even then he is making all things work
together for good to them. O believer ! do not believe

fenfe ; it is a fool and a knave, when it fpcaks con-

trary to God : w^iatever appearance things have, and

be as they will, all things fliall work for good to the

lovers of God» It ihall be fo toward every lover of God
in particular, and much inore will it be fo towards the

whole coLumunity of lovers, and of Chrhl's friends.

} f f 2 Perhaps
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Perhaps there was never greater evils of one fort and '

another taking place in the world, and even in the '

niidfl of the vifible church, than now-a-days : yet, I 1

dare affert, that out of all the evils of our day, God '

{liall bring forth much good to his friends and lovers. ;

But if you cannot fee to the bottom of his ways, which '

nre unfearchable, believe upon trufl, faying, as it is,
;

Ifa. viii. 17. I will wait upon the Lord^ that hideth his ]

facefrom the houfe of Jacob ^ and I will look for him.—
\

See Micah vii. 6,—9, Wherewith fl:)all I come before the \

Ldrd, and bow myfelf before the high God f Shall I come
j

hejore him with burnt-offerings^ with calves of a year old ?
\

Will the Lord be fleafed with thoifands of rams^ or with
\

ten thcufands of rivers of oil f Shall I give my fir(I -bcm
for my iranfgreffion^ the fruit of my body for thefin of my

;

foul^ He haihjhewed thee^ man, what is good, and what
doth the Lord require of thee, but to dojufih, and to love

\

mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God. Ihe Lord^s
\

*vcice crieth unto the city, and the man of wifdom floall know '

ihy name ; hear ye the rod, and him that hath appointed
\

it.—What ! will a flood of errors, herefes, znd fcan-
'

dais, ruining the church, work for good ? Yea, There

inufi he hcrefies,' that they that are approved may be made
\

inanifeft, 1 Cor. xi. 19 Storms fhall manifcfl who are
\

built upon the rock.—-Will blafphemies vented againft
'

the glorious Godhead of Chrift, work for any good ? \

Yea, his glory fliall fliine the more brightly, through
;

the dark cloud ; and his friends ihali be the more ftir-

red up to put the crown upon his head, when enem.ics

would trample on it. O the wifdom of God ! that can
j

make divifions, difcords, and confufions, in a church
j

fo work for the good of a hidden remnant ; even as he
\

liiads the treafon of Judas, the rage of the jews and
j

Gentiles, and the malice of the devil, to work for the
;

redemption of the v/orld, and falvation of fmners.
i

%. Sec the caufe why God many t'mes denies the
|

eutward bleffmg of peace, to thefe on whoQi he has con-
]

lerrtrd the inward biejfing cfgrace ; and v/hy, he or-'

ders adverfjy, inflead oi profperity : why, he defignsj

their good. And it is upon neceliity, in fon-^e cafes,

fhWt tliey muft be given up to' the baud of their ene-'

mies?!
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mies, becaufe, when he gives them reft, they do ev'J

again before him^ Neh.ix. 28.—He defigns to convince

the wicked, that God's children do not fcrve him for

cittivards tbhigs, as the devil reproached Job, when hs

faid. Doth Job ferve God for Jioiight?—lie defigns his

fervants fhould not bear a ?nercenary 7nind^ in making
gain of his fervice, and turning Chriltian patience into

carnal covetoufnefs, making gain of godlinefs.—He de-

figns his people lliould fee need ol more faith ^ and more
wifdom ; for, in fair weather, little fkill in the mari-

ner is required ; but when ftorms arife, and the fea

fwells and grows troublefome, then he is put to it.—

-

He defigns to convince them that this is their inn^ and
not their home ; the vulldernefs^ and not Canaan^ a place

of refining ; whereof yet he fays, I have chofen thee in

the furnace of affiiciion^ Ifa. xlviii. 10. Ihey are chaf-

tened of the Lordy thai they may not be condemned with

the IVorId^ i Cor. xi. 31.- Outward and bodily prof-

perity is not always attended with inward foul-profpe-

rity ; no, no : many have fat bodies and lean fouls.

3. See hence the mifery of the ivicked^ who are ene-

mies and haters of God, and live and die in that enmi-

ty. Ah ! dreadful cafe ! all things v/ork together for

evil unto fuch. To the godly, evil things work for

good ; but to the wicked, good things work for c-

vil : Their profperity dejlroys them ; their table is a fnare

to them, Ihe miniHry of the word, which is a favour

of life to fome, is a favour of death to them. O Sirs,

what is this, that the fame word, the fame breath, the

fame wind that blows fome to heaven doth blow them
to hell ! The facramental fupper, which is an ordinance

that works for the believer's confohtion, vv'orks for the

unbeliever's damnation : He eats and drinks damnation

to himfelf ! Yea, Chrift himfelf, the greateft good tliat

ever was fent to the world, works for their hurt ; for,

he is to them 2ifiumbling- block ^ and rock of c^ffence^ Rom,
ix. 33. 1 Peter ii. 7. Oh ! may not this make a wic-

ked foul to tremble ! O mocker of God and godlinefs

!

is it nothing to you to underRand that (^od is angry at

you, as he ;V angry ivith the 'li^li^k^d e-vcry dayj ?nd e-

^
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Tery day you are treafurlng up wrath to yourfelf againjh

the day of wrath ! O man, woman, if you put not in

to be among ihofe that love God^ and are the called ac^

wording to his purpofe ; and if the gofpel-call never work
in you an effectual purpofe of turning from fm to God,
through Chrifl by faith ; if it never work in you an
ciFedual purpofe to come oat of yourfelf, and in to

Chriit.; to die unto fm, and live unto God ; then, G
tremble at it ! it is a fign that God hath a purpofe to

dclhoy you. Alas ! zvill you not tremble at the prefence
pfGodf jer. v. 22, The half of this dre-adful news
liath made fome of God's children to be diJlraSled with
the terrors of God^ Pfaim Ixxxviii. 15. if your ftout

^ronfcience doth not tremble now, yet the day of wrath
and trembling is a-coming.

4. Hence, on tfce other hand., fee the happinefs of
God^s friends and lovers ; and what comfort this carries

CO them, that all things^ the v/orfl as well as the bed,
w;// work together for their good^ whatever be their fuf-

Icring lot, or aflii6ted condition ; even when you feem
to be loif, yet you are in your Father's eye : when in

the dark night of aiFiiftion, temptation, defertion, you
<:an fee nothing, yet, if you lookup to heaven, you
win fee thoufands of ftars looking on you ; fo is God^s
€ye ever on you. The child may lofe the Father, but
the Father v/ill not lofe the child : you are in the Ixind

of Chrill, a-nd itone can pluck you out of God*s hand

:

and you are in that very hand that works for you, and
makes all things work for your good. What though the

policy of hell be againft you, when the wifdom of hea-

ven is working for you ; The Lord brings the cmtufel of
the heathen to nought ; he rnakes the devices of the people

of none effect : but the counfel of the Lord that fliallftand^

and the thoughts of his heart to all generations^ Pf. xxxiii.

|.o, 11.. Bleffed then is the nation whofe God is the Lord ;

and the people^ whom he hath chofen for his inheritance*

What are multitudes of oppolitions from men and de-

vils ? Millions of hofts of men are millions of hods of

ihtnities and nothings to this infinite wifdom ; All nati-

€>is before him are as notlmig ; and they are counted unto

h:ni left than nothing and vanity^ Ifa. iv. 1 7. /j even lam
he
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he that cornforteth you : who art thou^ that thou Jhouldfl

be afraid of ?nan that /hail die f ajid of the fon of ?nan,

that foall he made as grafs f chap. li. 12. You have a

wonder-working friend who cannot die, and that will

siever fail you : riches- and worldly honours deal not

plainly with as ^ we know not when we have them»

and when we want them ; but, amidil all changes, God
is your unchangeable friend, in whom you are to re-

joice. A certain prince, when he heard of the deatli

of many friends in war
;

yet comforted himfelf with

this, Vivit impcrator^ fat haheo : " It is enough- to mc
" that the emperor lives.'* O believer 1 fliould it not

be enough to you that the Lord lives ? As foon as they

hear of me^ theyfhall obey me, fhe Lord Uveth^ and blef-

fed be my rock^ and lei the God of my fahation be exalted^

Ffalm xviii. 44, 46. Of old hajl thou laid thefoundation

of the earthy and the hea^ucns are the works ofthy hands r

they (hall perifh^ but thoufJjalt endure ; yea^ all of them

fhall wax old as agarmeyit ; as a vefiure fhalt thou chany
iheni^ and they fhall be changed r but thou art the fame^.^

and thy years fhall have no end. The children of thy fer-

vants fhall continue^ and their feedfJjall be efiablifhed be^

fore thce^ Pfal cii. 25,—28. \¥hat though your tri-als-
^,

be very long, God's delays are the feed of greater mer-

cies. The goldfmith holds his mettal in the fire till it

be melted and refmed : But the needy fhall not always

be forgotten ; nor the expeclation of the poor peri(h for <r-

'ver^ Ffal. ix. 18. God's time is better than ours ; and
he knows when you are ripe for deliverance : he will

let the fire burn, till the drofs come away from the

mertral : The v.yifton isfor an appointed time. O believer,,,

blefs God for this pillar of hope and confakitio-n,.'thatT s

all things fhall zuork together for your good. And wh.ar-

ever (Ute you are brought into, in providence, be con-

tent, be chcarful ; aM things are working together to^

bring you to that flatc, wherein you iliall be no more
toiled and troubled ; v/herein you w^lil be above thef«

regions that make changes of weather, and have na
more any thick foggy days. .Many times all your fell-

city here, is to know that your mifery fl^all end ; and
iuXj, the root, of all. mifery, be plucked up. If he
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make all things work together for good to his peo«

pie, then we may well fay. Truly ^ God is good to Ifrael^

whatever befals them, yet he is good; as the word
may be read.

OBjEcr. " If it was only trouble and affllElion that

*' I was tryded with, perhaps I might take the com-
'' fort of this doctrine, that all thingsjhall ivork together

^^ for good : but, alas ! fin lies at the door; corruption

*' prevails over me ; and my fpiritUbil enemies tread me
«' under foot : and this makes me think all will work
" for my ruin."

Amsw. This may be the cafe, and yet the dominion

IS on the children of God's fide ; becaufe vidory is not

meafured by one blow, but by the ijfue of the bat-

tle : A br IIIfed reedfJmll he not breaks a fmoaking flax

will he not quench^ till he bring forth judgment unto vic-

tory^ Matt. xii. 20. You may, with Paul, be led cap^

five by the law offin, Rom. vii. 23. ; and yet the gof-

pel at length be victorious in the heart. Confidcr,

that the Spirit keeps the field, even in that fame foul

wherein the fle/h hath a great power ; The fiefh lufleth

Mgainfi the Spirit^ and the Spirit again/} the fefh, and

thefe two are contrary^ Gal. iii. 17. In a carnal man,

the Spirit is not on the field at all : and therefore he

is 2.fervant to fm not a captive : but when God's chiU

dren fm, they are captives to it, and not fervants ; and

when they fm, it is but with half of the will, and fo

the flelh hath but half a vote ; and there is a protefta-

tion made on the contrary, by that fupernatural inlfin6t

of the Spirit, that is given them,—Again, thefalls and

foils of God's children are the feed of humility ; and

watchfulnefs, the feed of hunger and thirfl after a fuller

meafure of ^race, and of a more ftrict and circumfpecc

walk : and thus fm, by the grace of God, helps to

mortify itfelf. We read of David, 2 Sara, xxiii. 15,

16, 17. that he longed for a drink of the water of the

well of Bethlehem, that was in the midfl of the Philif-

tines holt ; and when three valiant men brought it to

him at the peril of their lives, he would not drink it,

faying. Is not this the blood of thefe men, that went in

jeopardy of their lives f Hence \ve may learn, he that

before
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before fiied innocent blood, is now troubled in confci-

ence for hazarding the blood of thefe men, in this raOi

enterprize ; and he that before defiled another man^s

wife, does now repent for defiring to drink of the wa-

ter of another man's well. But, pafling other inferen-

ces, 1 go on to an ufe ol examination.

Try therefore, O man, woman, whether you be the

fitbjeds to whom this privilege belongs, of having all

things working for your goocL Try it, for it is no tri-

vial affair, no matter of moon-fliine ; it is no trifle, that

you have no concern with, and need not trouble your

head about j no : it is a matter of the higheft moment,
and mod important concern ; an affair wherein your

everlafling welfare is concerned, vj\\Q\\\tr all thingsJhall

ivork together for your good : becaufe, if they do not fo,

they will all work for your hurt and perdition ; for, the /'

affirmative of the text (Irongly imports and includes a

negative* Well, but fay you, " 1 am perfuaded this

" is one of the mod glorious privileges that can be,
'' how fl:iall I know it that all things ihall work toge-

" ther for good to me?'' You may try it two ways.

I. By the marks the text offers you. 2. By the begun

experience of the thing itfelf.

1/, Try it by the 7riarks the text gives of tliofe to

whom all things fnall work together for good ; namely,

that they are fuch as love God, and are the called aC'

cording to his purpofe. Thefe are the perfons to whora
all things fliall work for good. And here four things

are ofl^ered to you for triah If you would reach to the

bottoni of this queflion, whether you be a true lover

^

you are to try it, 1. By the cbjed of your love, if it be

God himfclf that you love, the true God. 2. By the

qualities of the ^/?, if it be true love to this God. 3. By
the immediate fpring of this love, if it be fuch as hath

iffued from efeiiual calling. 4. By the original root of

it, if it be a love that refults from the everlajling love of

God to you, zr.il his purpofe of grace concerning you.

I would therefore endeavour to help you a little into

this fearch, wherein vou and 1 both need to be fure

Vol. VIII.
' G g g what
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what we are faying and doing ; for, there is much
falfe pretended love to God in the world.

[i.] Then examine your love by the chjeB of it, if

it be God, and him indeed that you love. See that

it be not a God of your own imagination, and not the

true God.
But here, perhaps, it may be enquired, How Jhall

I know if it is God hlmfclj that is the objed of my love I

For anfvvering this 1 would aik you two queftions.

1. What convidion have you ever got of your naiiir/if

atheifm, and of your being without God^ or Atheists-,

as all by nature are ? Kphef. ii. 12. If you never

thought yourfelf an atheiif, nor faw that you were
without God, it feems that you are without God ta

this day, and without love to him : for, hnce all, by
irature, lire without God, and have loft God, how can

they love him, till they have found him out whom they

have left ? And furely, they never found him, wha
never faw that they loft him. The true God is the

God whom we have loft ; whofe knowledge we have

loft, whofe image we have loft, whofe favour we have

loft ; and thereiore, if the God wliora you pretend to

love, be a God you think you never loft, and fo never

faw yourfelf to be without him, it is not the true God
that you love ; you are but an atheift ftill, having ne-

ver fcen yourfelf to be fo, and to be without God.
2. What knowledge and apprehcnjion have you got of

God ; for, love to God fuppofes knowledge of him :

Jgnoti nulla ciipido. Tliere may be, indeed, a great deal

of knowledge, v/ithout love; but there can be no \o\Cy

without knowledge. Now, has God Pdevved you his

being and glorious excellencies, as infinitely above all

creatures ; and all the creatures to be infignificant no-

things, compared with his all-fufficicncy ? And has he

mauifefted himfelf to you, in Chrift, in v^'hom alone

he is always well-pleafcd ; in whom, alone he is re-

conciled ; in whom alone his fulnefs dwells ; and in

whom alone his excellencies iliine moft brightly and
favingly,

l^'o finner can love God who hath not feen him in

Chrift : He that hath feen me^ fays Chrift^ hath fe^.n the

Father^
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Father, He that hath not feen Chrift, hath not feen

God ; and fo hath not feen the true obje<^ of love.—

•

For, a finner to pretend that he loves God, and yet

hath not got a view of hhn m Chrift, is the grofieft ig-

norance imaginable ; becaufe, out of Chriri:, he is a

confumlngfire lo\mKi^xi\ a fin-revenging God. If you

know the God whom you think you love, you would

love him no otherwife, out of Chrift, than as you do

the fire that would confume you to ail^es. But God
in Chrift is a God of love ; for, in him his law is mag-

nified,, his juiiilce fatisfied, hi^ wrath appeafed ; and

therefore, if ycu truly love God, or love the true God,

your mind has been enlightened to apprehend him in

his glory in Chrift. Has then ' the God that commanded

light iojhine cut of darknefs^ jhined in your hearty to give 1/

you the light ~of the knozvledge of his glory ^ in th); jace of

Jcfus Chryif 2 Cor. iv, 6. Have you difcerned him

in the light of the gofpel, wherein Chriil is held forth ?

Have you difcerned him in the light of the Spirit, ac-

companying the Word powerfully I For, it is a light

of God's com.manding and creating. Have you dif-

cerned him in a light that fliined into your heart, and

not into your head only I Have you difcerned him in

a light that gave you the knovv-ledge of his g'ory ; the

glory of his wifdom and povver, the glory ot his lioH-

nefs, and juftice, and truth, as well as, at the fame

time, the glory of his mercy, love, and pity ; the glo-

ry of ail his excellencies ? And have you difcerned this

glory in the face of Chriil, or in the perfon of Chriil",

as the brightnefs of the Father^s glory ^ and the exprtfs i-

viage of his perfon r* Heb. i. 3. Have you difcerned

this glory of God fhining in him as a Jesus, and as a

Christ ; that is, as he is a Saviour, and .aneinicd of

God to be fo ; fent and fealed of God to lave by his

blood and righteoufnefs, meritorioufiy ; and by his *

Spirit and grace, efiicaciouily ? In this wondeiiul work ,

of redemption and falvation thro* Chrift, have you iceii

fuch marvellous devices, as become the inlinitc wifdom

of God, and anfwer all the ends of tlie glory ol C^^od'^

perfeQions, as well as of the falvation of the hnner ?

—

in this cafc; your love is a true love, termiiiLVting o\\

O g; g 2 the
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the right objed ; if, at the fame time, your view of
God this way, has been attended with fo much appli-

cation of faith, and p_erfuarion of the i^ve of God to

you in particular, as at leaft to create h you kindly
thoughts of God. Though you fee him infinitely jud
and holy, and yourfclf a fmful, guilty creature ; yet

apprehending the atonement and propitiation in the

blood of Jefus, all harih thoughts of God, as an ene-

rny, have been removed, and kindly thoughts of him,
as a friend, declaring his good-will through Chrift, in

the word of grace. The perfuafion of faith is here in-

cluded, whether you have feen it or not.

[2.] Examine your love to God by the nature and
qualities of the act, if it be true love to this God*
Hozv Jhali I know this f Why, enquire how your love

acts upon this glorious objeSl, It is the nature of love,

to make one ^^{\xt felloivjhip with the objecl: beloved

;

fo, if you have true love to God, you will have a defire

of more intimate union and communion with him. V/hat
then is thy great defire and requeft ? Is it that, Pfalm
xxvii. 4. One thing have I defired of the Lord, that will

Jfeek after^ that I may dwell in the houfe of the Lord all

the days of my life ; thai I may behold the beauty of the

Lordy and enquire in his teraple ?—It is the nature of

love to make one impatient at the abfence of the beloved

objedl: ; fo, if you have true love to God in Chrift, his

abfence will be grievous to thee ; and all other com-
forts will fignify nothing to thee v/ithcut him. that

1 knew %vhere I mightfind him I how long^ how long !

'—It is the nature of love to delight in the prefcnce of

the objeQ beloved ; even fo, if you truly love God,
Iii§ prefence will be thy delight : welcome, O beloved !

well's m.ej that now I have got thee in my arms ; I will

22ot let thee go. I held him, fays the fpoufe, and woidd
not lei him go^ till I had brought him into my mother^s houfe

^

^0 the chambers oj her that conceived me, O ! fir him

TiOt up, I charge you^ by the roes and hinds of the feld^

ihat youftir not up nor awake my love till he pitafe.—It is

the nature of love to bear afficlion to every thing that

js like unto the beloved object; even fo, if you love

O'odj 5^ou will love ail that bear his image
^
ycu v/iil be

a com-
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a companion of them that fear his name ; and delight in

the faints^ the excellent ones of the earth. How can they

love God, that care not for thofe that bear his image ?

—It is of the nature of love to hate whatfoever is difa-

greeable to the beloved obje6l ; fo, where there is true

love to God, there will be true hatred offin : the love

of God, and the love of fm are contradidory things.

A believer may be overcome by fm ; but he has no love

to the overcomer : and this appears, becaufe his fm
cods him many a prayer, and tear, and cry, and figh,

and watching, and application to the throne of grace,

and to the blood of Chrift for cleanfmg and healing.

The love of God dellroys the love of fm, and the love

of the w^orld.—It is the nature of love to think much
of the beloved objed ; fo, where love to God takes

place, it carries the thoughts towards him, and the me*

ditaiion of him isfweet. Love may be known by our
thoughts and meditations : many think they love God,
and yet God is not in all their thoughts. They think of no-

thing but the world, and the things thereof: they can-

not dwell upon this glorious objed, nor are their wan-
dering thoughts any grief to them.—It is the nature of
love to fpcak rriuch of the beloved object : we may know
by the fpeech of fome that they have no love to God,
never a word of God from morning to evening in their

mouths, unlefs it be to profane his name. True love

will make you fpeak ^him in converfation, and fpeak

to him in prayer, and fpeak /^r him in defence of his

truth and caufe.—In a word, it is the nature of love

to make a man ferve where he loves. O ! v/hat fer-

w^ has God from you: Does the love of Chrift con-

Jirain you to—judge^ that if one diedfor ally then ivere

all dead ; and that he died, that henceforth they .that live^

fhould not live unto themfelves^ but unto him that died and
rofe again ?

[3. 1 Examine your love by the im mediate ^nV?^ of

it ; or the means whereby it is wrought in the foul,

namely, efftdual calling. None are lovers of God,
till they be effedually called. Here it may be enquired,

Bowfball I how^ if my lov^ tq Q^d hefusk as is thefruit
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qf EFFECTUAL CALLING? To this it may be
replied. It' your love be the fruit of cfFedual calling,

then you will be convinced that it never grew in

your heart naturally ; and that it is not the fruit of

your natural power, or free will ; and that, by na-

ture, you are baters of God, Rom. i. 30. viii 7. If

you never faw your enmity^againft God, and never fuf-

pedled your love to him, nor ever had any love to him,

but what you had naturally all your days, I muil tell

you, your love to him is nothing but enmity againft.

birn : for, true love grows in the garden of grace, and
Kot of nature.—Again, if your love be the fruit of ef-

fedlual calling, then your affeBions have been drav/n

to Chrift fweetly and irrefnlably, as with a cord of

love ; for, this drawing power is put forth in efreclual

calling : / have loved thee with an everlajiing love ;

therefore with loving^-kindnefs have I drawn thee, Jerem.

xxxi. 3. We love him^ becaufs hefrfl loved us^ 1 John
xiv. 16.—Again, if your love be the fruit of eil^eciual

calling, then l\\c gojpel of free grace will be very pre-

cious to you ; for, that is the outward means of effec-

tual calling; and that which is the means of the new fpi-

ritual birth, 1 Pet. i. 23. is ftill the mean alfo of ipiritu-

al growth: and therefore, they tliat are efieclually cal-

led and regenerate, have fllll an earned: dehre after,

and delight in it ; As nezu born babes, dcfire the fencer

e

milk ofthe word, that they may grow thereby, i Pet. ii. 2.

If your love to God be not attended with a love to the

doctrine of the gofpel, it is but a fpurious brood, ;*n.d

not of the right kind —Further, if your love to God
be the fruit of effedual calling, then the Spirit of God
will be very precious. to you : becaufe, it is by the pow-

er and efficvicy of the Spirit that the call is made effec-

tual ; for, then the g^ofpel comes not in -word only, but in

fower, and in the Holy Ghoji, i Theff. i. 5. You will

defire more and and more of that free Spirit, for car-

rying on the work offaith with power, and for exciting

any grace that ever wrought ;
your prayer will be, A-

wake, north wind ; and come thou fouth ; blow upon

my garden, and the fpices fiallfendforth the fmell ihere-

of.
^ You will always find the Spirit, when he comes
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by his gracious motions, running* only in the channel

of gofpel dodrine, that tends to iead men out to

ChrllL and his righteoufnefs ; and not in the channel

of legal doi^lrine, that has a tendency to lead men
in to themfelves, and their own works ; for, thus the

Spirit came to you at fird in effedual calling : Receive

eel ye the Spirit by the works of the law, or by the hear^

iri^ offaith f Gal. iii. 2. Surely your love is not the

friiit of effedual calling, if the Spirit that calls effedually

be not precious to you : if you can hear fermons from

day to day, and never care whether the Spirit power-

fully accompany them or not, your love is to be fuf-

pe6led : but, if he hath begun the good work in you,

then you will find a need of tb.e fame power to carry

on the work that began it ; and your cry will be, " Q
" for more of the Spirit ! Oh I dead preaching and
'' hearing, without the Spirit! O to^^^ the power and
*' g^'^0' ^f God^ as I havefcen it in the fancluary /"

[4. i
Examine your love by the original root of it, the

everlafcing love of God and his furpofe ofgrace ; for, it is

a love that ilTues from a being called according to his

furpofe. Here an exercifed perfon may fay, How foall

I know^ if my love to God be the fruit of God^s everla/ling

love and furpofe^ in Chrif}^ from all eternity concernuig

me P Is it pojfihle to know that my love to him in time^ is

Juch^ as will evidence his love to mefrom eternity I O how

fhall I under(land thatl Why, this may not only be
known by the marks already delivered, but further ir^

thefc four particulars.

I. If your love to God be fuch as flows from, and e-

vidences his everlajling love to you, and />?<r/?^y^ of grace

concerning you, then this loving purpofe towards you,

has produced in you a loving purpofe towards him.

—

What for a purpofe is it ? it is a purpofe oi' marriage

with the Son of God. His purpofe of marriage with

you from eternity hath produced in you a purpofe of

marriage with him in time. Can you tell me, if ever

fuch a purpofe w^as wrought in your heart ? It is true,

there are purpofes that come to no effecl;, but this is

an effectual purpofe that hath taken effed j infomuch,

.that
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that you could find no red till the match was made up,
as Naomi faid of Boaz when purpofmg to match with
Ruth, chap. iii. i8. The man will net reft till he hath
Jinijhei the thing : even fo, Chrift Jefus, when betroth-

ing a fmner to himfelf, as he will not reft till he hath h-

nifhed this thing, fo he works in the foul that purpofe
alfo, that he cannot reft till that thing be finiilied*

Now, can you fay, there was a time w^hen the Lord
wrought fuch a purpofe of marriage with him in your
heart, that you could not reil till it was fome way fi-

niihed, by a joining hands with the Son of God ? In-

fomuch, that when he oH'ered his heart and hand to

you, you were made to oiler your heart and hand to

him, faying, " Lord, take thou me to thyfelf ; take
'' thou me, for fuch is the deceitfulnefs of my heart,
*' that 1 know not if I dare fay, Even Jo ^ 1 take thee ;
*' that is, indeed, what I would be at, but feeing it is

'' thou, even thou only that canft make it fure work,
*^ and a fure bargain ; therefore, I put the making of
*' the marriage in thy own hand. O take me to be
*' thine for ever : I offer myfelf, with a thoufand good
*^ wills ; O take m.e, take me ; take me and my blef-

" fing to eternity. I put my heart into thy hand, and
^' leave it with thee.'* Tell me, man, woman, were
you brought to fuch a purpofe as this ? O poor foul,

it is a fruit of his purpofe from eternity of marrying

you ; it is a fruit of your being given to Chrift in the

council of peace : for, Chrift fays, John vi. 37. All

that the Father hath given me^Jhall come tome,—Again,

if his loving purpofe towards you, has produced a lov-

ing purpofe in you towards him, then it is not only a

purpofe of marriage with him, but alfo a purpofe of

cleaving unto him ; a purpofe never to leave him ; a

purpofe to abide with him : as his purppfe is to abide

with them for ever
y John xiv. 19.; fo it produces a

purpofe in them to abide with him for ever ; faying,

with Ruth, Intreat me net to have thee, cr to returnfrom
following after thee ; /cr, where thou goeft, I will go ;

where thcu lodgefl^ / will lodge : thy people fJmll he my
people ; and thy God ?ny God^ Ruth i. 16. It is a pur-

pofe to bed and board with him, if I miay be allowed

the
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the exprelTion ; to live and die with him; and tp

live upon him, for wifdom^ righicoufncfs
,
fand'tjicatton^

and redemption,—Again, another part of the loving

purpofe in them that his purpole doth produce, is

a purpofe, through grace, to glorify him : they pur-

pofe to glorify him in time, and to glorify him thro*

eternity. However little they reach of their purpofe

while here below, yet this is a peculiar difpofitioa

wrought in all that love God, by virtue of their being

called according to his purpofe^ that they have a great

inclination, a ftrong purpofe to glorify him with their

hearts, their lips, and lives. They area chcjen gene*

ration, a peculiar people^ that they fhouid JJnw forth the

prafes of him who hath called them out of darkncfs^ to

his iuarvdlous light ^ i Pet. ii. 9.—Thefe are they who
love him, and whofe love to him flows from and evi-

dences his everlafling love and gofpel of grace to them.
2. If your love to God be fuch as is a fruit of his

everlafling purpofe towards you, then it will produce
in you an everlafling purpofe towards him ; thus to

cleave to him, and ferve him, and glorify him. There
are fome fleeting purpofes which many have, which
laft but for a moment ; but the believer's purpofe, to

glorij'y God, and erjoy him for ever, is an everlafling

purpofe ; it is a firm, permanent, fixed, habitual con*

flant purpofe. Whatever winds may drive him from
the thing he purpofes

; yet, no wind can drive from
his purpofe, when once it is wrought of God in his

heart. Temptation may drive him from feeking and
ferving his God fometime ; but yet the temptation can-

not drive him from his purpofe of feeking and ferving

the Lord. He may be drawn to (in ; but he can ne-

ver be drawn to Si purpofe of finningj or a purpofe of

living in fm : nay, if fome ftrong corruptions prevail

againil him, and lead him captive, yet he can confi-

dently appeal to heaven it was never his fiated pur-

pofe
J
and it was againfh his purpofe, and againfL his

prayers, and againft his tears, and againfl his hope,

that fuch and fuch an iniquity prevailed againft him.

It is with him as it is with a mariner that fets out for

fuch a diftant haven, with a full purnofe to fail fkelu'lit

. Vol. VIIL Hhh
'
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to it ; but, agalnfl his purpofe he is carried to this

port and that port, which he never defigned ; and,

perhaps, with crofs winds, carried hither and thither
;

yet dill his purpofe remains : and he never refls till he

Gome to- the place he defigned.

3. If your love to God be the fruit of his eternal pur-

pofe and decree, then your heart will be fecenciled ta

thefe eternal couniels of God, concerning the choofing

of fome and paffing by others* The doclrine'of pre-

deftination, which the apoille here fpeaks of in the con-

text, will not be a terrible and harih dodrine to you :

you are brought to futrh a view of the abfolute fove-

reignty of God, that you dare not quarrel with his de-

crees ; nay, your heart will juflify God, and acquiefce

i^fi his wife and fovereign diipofals, faying, " O \ is it

" not fit and right that the potter make of the clay what
" he pleafes f arid that C^od have mercy on zvkovi he will

«* have mercy. V &c. If there^ then unrighfeoufnefs with

God^ G-od forbid^ Rom. ix. 14, 15, 19, 20. Hence,

by the bye, we cannot think that any Arminian can

have a love to God ; for, in principle he pulls God
down, m effetl,, from the throne of his abfolute fove-

3feignty and dominion^

4. If your love to God be the fruk of his everlafting^

love and purpofe of grace towards you, then your love

to him will be accompanied with the adniiration and a»

deration of free and fovereign. grace : you. will not

only ftoop to fovereignty, without quarrelling his de-

crees ; but you w^ill admire and adore the freedom of

his dlftinguiihing love ;. and afjribe all the glory and

praife of every pa-rt of your falvatlon to this free and

fovereign mercy of God* You will dcfire to fay, with

the apoiile, the dspth of the riches^ both of the wif-

dorn and kiiovAedge of God I hozv wifearchahle are his

judgments^ and his ways pajlfinding out I Rom. xi. 33.

and to- acknowledge with the fime apodle, He hath

fcundus^ and called us with a, h 'Ay. cailing ; not accord-

ing to our works^ but according to his ozvn purpofe and
grace^ which was given us in Chrif} Jefus^ before the

world began^ 1 Tim. i. 6. You will defire to admire

the beauty and glory of all the links of the golden chain

-I,
berc^
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here ; Whom he didforeknow^ them alfo he did prtdejii^

nate to be conformed to the image of his Son, Moreover,
whom he did predejiinate^ them he alfo called ; and whom
he called^ them he alfo jufiified and ; ivbom he juflifted^

them he alfo glorified*

zdly^ Try whether all things fliall work for your
good, by the begun e:<perience of the thing itfclf, whe-
ther you have found already the footfteps of this truth

in your hearts, God's making all things work together

for good. Try if he hath begun to make fome things

v/ork already for your good ; for, if he has begun to

inakey"^;;!^ or many things already «v"ork for good to you,

hence you may conclude, he will go on to make all

things work together for good to you. I ihall reduce

this to four heads.

1, Have ever any of you been brought wn^^crfieknefs

and diflrrf of body ? Rub up your experience a little,

and reEci^l upon it, whether or not has this done yoi*

good? Did it humble you to the duft that you were
dwelling in the houfs of duU ? And did it bring your fin

and guilt before you, an-d make yo-u fry for refuge to

a Saviour? Did it bear in the apprehenfions of mor-

tality upon thy lieart, and e-xcite thee to feek after a

happy immortality ? Was it a praying time, a wrefliing

time, a mourning tim.e, and a turning time? Some
are the worfe of affiidion ; but, are you the better ?

Can you fay, Ji was good for me that I w-as ajfi:6ledl

2. Hath ever any here fullained fome great temporal

hffes^ {q as yea are brought low, in outward rv:fpeci:s ?

Well, confider if ever it wrought for any good to you:

was you made to fearch the caufe, and fee your fin ly-

ing at the door ? and what particular fins provoked the

Lord ? And doO: thou now fee that thefe things

are not the bell things, and that vanity is written upon
them, and upon all things under the fun ? And, by
this, thy heart hath been more fc^t a purfuing after the

one thing neceffary. Do you fee your lofs made up in

God, and in communion with him? and thereupon,

rw't fatisfied in the lafl God you have got ? For, the

firfr gods you fet your heart upon, were vain and pe-

riiliing ol/ievb of love ; but now you are where yon

H h h z fliould
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ftould be, and where you would be ; only you would

ilill have more and more nearnefs to this true and ever- ,

lafting, everliving God ? Or, have you learned to live

a little mere upon the providence of God, and upon the

-promifes of God in the ufe of lawful means ? Arc you I

brought to prize a httle from God, and receive it with

thankfulncfs ? whereas before you could naufeate a i

feaft : Thefullfoul loaiheih the honey-comb. Or, are you \

brought unto this difpofition, to fee more evil in thy i

heart, than thou wouldfl: believe was in it ? That it is \

^ murmuring, covetous, and impatient heart, as well
\

as a hard, wicked, and wandering heart ? And art thou \

humbled before God for the pride of thy heart? i

This is fome good. i

3. Has God left you to yourfelf to commit fuch and ',

fuch fms, whereby God is provoked and your peace is

difturbuted ? Now, what good have you got of this
;

difpenfation ? Haih it coft you many tears in fccret f—
,

Many a long look to the fountain openedfor fin ^ andfor \

vvckannefs f Or, has the Lord thereby given you a I

fight of your nature ? Iwas conceived infin^ andfhapen
;

in iniquity. Has it bred in you a holy watchfulnefs a-
,

gainft every fm ? Or, hath it occafioncd your admiring '

the free, abfolutely free grace of God in Chrifl:, and the 1

long-fuffering patience of God ? Hath it made you pity \

others under the fame temptation ? and to lay out thy-
,

felf more for honouring God than ever you did ? Sure- i

]y then it has wrought for good to thee.

4, Have you been brought under the hidings of
i

God's face ? and hath this been for good to you ? Is
\

fm imbittered, becaufe it is the caufe of it ? Hath it
\

endeared the prefence of God more to you ? Hath it
I

awakened you to more frequency and fervency in holy 1

duties ? Hath it made you more ufeful and helpful to '

poor tempted and deferted ones than before, when they.

tre faying, Alas ! there was never any like me ! I ani^

reprobate ! it is in vain for me to wait on the means

of" grace ! V^^^\^ you may tell fuch. If it was fo with

von, it was fo with me: and this may give fom.e re-:

lief. See what experience you have of God*s begin-

,

' i^ir.g to make all things work together for your good.

Hath
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Hath he begun to do fo ? Well, he is a rock^ and his

ivork is ferjed* He will make all things work for

good.

We fiiall now (luit up the fubje£l with an ufe of ^a:-

horiaiion, both to faints and finners. There are a few
duties I would exhort believers unto,

1. Admire the wonderful ^Wwf/} of this God, who
makes all things work together for good to you. Well,

may you fay, Whom have I in heaven but thee ? and
there is none in all the earth whom I defire hefides thee.

Who is a God like unto thee ? How great is his goodnefs ?

2. I would charge every foul here, not to make ufe

of this truth to indulge the commiflion of one fm, or to

go on in the way of fin : What ! Jhall we continue in fin

y

that grace may abound ? Godforbid. Shall we do evil

that good may come of it \ Rom. vi. i. What God can

do^ in his infinite power and wifdom, is one thing;

and what we, in faith, may eKpeB^ is another. Is

any foul here engaged in love to any particular luft ?

Then, if ever you expert good at the hand of God,
O bid adieu to your lulls, faying. What have I to do

eny more with idols f For, as all things work together

for good to them that love God ; fo all things work
together for hurt to them that love fin : and therefore^

away with fin,

3. Entertain good thoughts of God in all the ways of

his providence : and whenever the dark fide cads up,

look over to the bright fide of it by faith, and you will

fee all his ways mercy and truth to them who fear his

name. Beware of harfh thoughts of God. Be reftlefs

till you have the perfuafion of tvv'o things, viz, that

God loves you ; and that you love God. If you could
live in the view of this always, believers, then you
would always have this perfuafion too, that all things

fhall work together for your good,

4. Whatfocver providence may expofe you to, yet
refolve to live by faiths and to live in love ; and then
whatever come to pafs, you may be fatisfied all is well
(till, and all will be well flill. By a life of faith you
will feel, all things working together for good.

5. Be-

y
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5. Beware of pra<5\:ically contradifling the defign of
providence in working for your good, or of having any
hand in making them work for your hurt, fo as to be
the wcrfe of them, which people may do many ways

;

as when, in afflidion, they betake themfelves onto un-
lawful means of relief : when they ufe unlawful means
without dependence upon God : when they reckon
God's former favours to be fnares and entanglements :

when they refufe the comforts of'the word under their

aftiidlon, Exod. vi. 9, j and when they weary of their

life, with R.achel.

6. Beware of cenfaring and challenging providence,

when yet it is working for your good. Men are guilty

of cenl'uring the providence of God, not only through-

iatheifin, in denying providence; but alfo through un-

belief, in queftioning the love of God ; through ^cn-

fuahty, in mifconfiruding all providences, W'hich do
not gratify their luds and carnal dcfires. Sometimes
through hadinefs, in palling fentence upon providence,

before thefe fignal periods of it come that would mani-

fed its meaning. Sometimes from ignorance and want

of connderation, not knowing that God may fend ief-

fer croffes to prevent a greater, Jer. xxiv. 5.

7. Put a remark upon all the good that you get by
the providence of God. Kemember how often the

crofs hath borne down your pride, reftrained your pre-

dominant, fent you to your prayers, and to a God in

Chriit, the hearer ofprayer. It is neceiTary to make
this remark upon the good of providence, becaufe,

mAicu. it is made, and well improven, the croffes that

you are ready to make arguments of your unbelief,

would rather prove confirmations for your faith.

8. Join i//lie with providence, in endeavouring to

get all the good you can out of every difpenf'.Lion, and

particularly out of aifhdion : and that by prayer. Job
Kxvii. 10. James v. 13. ; and by being fuitably exer-

cifed by them, not defpiftng the chaflening of the Lord^

nor fainting when he rebukes^ Heb. xii. 13.; nor de-

ipairing of a happy iifue : but expecting, according

to tlie promife, that all things fidl work togcihcr for

Qn
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On the other hand, I would fpeak a word to the

'Wicked zx^^ ungodly^ who are enemies to, and haters of

God. To you 1 would ofFer, i/?, A word of terror and

eonvidian : but 1 have prevented myielf in the third in-

ference as to this, and fo I fhall conclude,

Q.dly^ With a word of counfel. And the ndvke I of-

fer is that which you have. Job xxii. 21. If you would

have all things working for your good, then acquaint

vow thyfelfiviib God, and be at peace, and thereby good

Jhall come itntQ thee. Be reftlefs till you get faving ac-

quaintance with God i-n Chrift, as he is revealed in the

golpel, whereby you are calied outwardly to acquain-

tance, and to peace and reconciliation with him ) and

wherein God prays you to be reconciled to him^ 1 Cor.

V. 19, 20i In this gofpel difpenfation he is calling and

inviting you to come to him : and though the call will

not be efFetlual without the efficacy of his grace ; yet,

how doth he make the call efFedual bu:t by charming

the heart with the outward call : therefore hearken to

to the voice of the charmer in the outward call j wait

for the Spirit to come and draw out your heart to-

wards him, in faith and love. Put not the gofpel call

from you, under any temptation drawn from the fecret

purpofe of God : for, though all whom he calls eftec-

tually, are called according to his p^^irpofe
;

yet that

purpofe is not the rule of their faith, nor the ftrli ob-

ject: of the faith of any man. K% you cannot know
a man's thoughts, but by his words y fo,. you cannot

know God's purpofe, but by his promife. Do not iiril

pore upon God's thoughts and defigns ; for that is not

the fi-rfl object: of your faith : but uril hear and give

ear to his v/ord ; and if you believe his word, v/ith

application io yourfelf, then you may be fure of ,his

purpofe and thoughts toward, you, that they are thoughts

cf goody and not of evil, fo give you an eti^ded end. \t

is the faith of his promife you are called to, and not the

faith of his purpofe .• bu-t, whenever, you have the faith

of his promife, • then you may have the faith of his.pur-

pofe : whenever you .believe in Cliriil:, as given to you
in the word ; then you may believe that you are giveli

to hitn in th^ decree .of God, Tou are to make firfl

your
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your callings and then your ele^lion fure ; for, when-
ever you hear his call, and believe in him, according

to his word, then you may conclude, that you are cal-

led according to his purpofe.

Quest. What is hefaying to me^ in the outward call

of the word^ that may engage me to hear him f

Answ. He is faying, Man, woman, will you inlifl:

with me as a Captain^ to fight all your battles for you ?

Will you match with me as your Hufl)and^ to protect

and provide for you ? Poor finner ! will you have me
to be your portion ? O difeafed finner, will you have

me to be your Phyfician ? O ignorant finner, will you

have me to be your Prophet to teach you ? O guilty

fmner, will you have me to be your Prieft, to pardon

you ? O enflaved finner, will you have me to be your

King, to fubdue your iniquity, to conquer your ene-

mies, to break your rebellion and enmity ? Poor bank-

rupt, will you have a Surety, to pay all your debt ?

Poor oppreiTed finner, will you have a helper, to bear

all your burdens ? Will you have one that can fupply

all your wants, and heal all your wounds ? Will you

have one that can portion you for eternity ? Poor mor-

tal worm, that art to crumble into dud in a little, will

you have one that can jointure you for eternity, and

make you happy in death, and happy in judgment,

and happy through eternity ? Will you have eternal

life ? He that hath the Son hath life : and his complaint

\s, Te will not come to ?ne that ye might have life. He
himfelf is the true God^ and eternal life. What fay you ?

either arc you content or not. If you be not content,

and will not have falvation that is come fo near to you,

then. Howjhall you efcape^ ifyen neglcd fo great falva-

tion f Is not youi: ruin of yourfelf, when you will not

have falvation from the guilt of fin, and from the pow-

er of fin ? Mud not your hell be the hotted? Wo to

ihee Chorafin and Bethfaida! Itpall be more tolerablefor

Sodom and Gomorrah^ thanfor you : and thou Capernaum^

that art exalted unto heaven^ JI:>all be brought down to hdl,

Turks and Pagans, that never heard the gofpel, will

be^ may I fay, fet upon the furfacc of hell^ while you
mud
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niuft be tbrufl down to the centre of damnation—
Chrifl fays, I ivould have gathered you^ even as a hc7i ga^
thers her chickens under her wings ^ hut ye would not.

But, are you fatisfied I You are called outwardly by
the word ; but are you made content to have Chrifl for

yours in all refpefts, as a Prophet, Prieft, and King, to

lave you. from fm, as well as to fave you from helL
Can you fay it before God, men, and angels, that your
heart is made content ? Then you are not only called

outwardly, according to his word ; but inwardly, and
efledually called according to his purpofe. The decree
is open ; and the everlaiting love of God, that runs
under ground from all eternity, is broken up above
ground in drawing you with loving-kindnefs, and mak-
ing your heart content with Chrifl:, and clofe with him
in all his offices. And now, has his love manifefted to

you in the gofpel drawn out your heart's love towards
him ? then you may apply all the comforts that the
text bears ; All things /hall work together for good to

ihern thai love God, and are the called according to hit

furpcfe.

Vol/\TII. lii ;SER.
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SERMON CXXXVI.

The BEST COMPANY in the mod Lonely
Case ^o

John xvi. 32.

^< ,m.m-Jnd yet Lam not alone ^ hccavfe the Father is with

me,

GOKCERNTNG our Redeemer, whohimfelfls

God, and Immanuel, God with us ^ two things

very glorious are tellified, which deferve the highell

attention of men and angels : i. That God was in him,

2. That God was with him* How God was in him^

is declare(J, 2 Cor. v. 19. God was in ChriJJ reconcile

ing the tvorid to himfelfj not impuiing their irefpajfcs to

them ; and hath conwiitted to us the word of reconciiia-*

iion. How God was with him, is declared, not only

by others, as AQs x. 2,^; where Fetcr fliewsj how God
anointed Jefus ofNazareth zvith the HgI)' GhoJI^ and with

pozver ; who werJ about doing good^. and healing all that

were opprcjfed of the devil ; for God was with him :

and by Nicodemus, John iii. 2. laying unto him, Rab'

bi, we know that thou art a teacher comefrom God ; for

none can do thefe miracles that thou dofi, except God was
w IT H him : But alfo we have it here declared, out of

his own blefTed mouth, how^ God the Father was with

him, even in his mod deferted and afflicled circumltan-

ces y when, as it is faid, Ifa. Ixiii. 3. He trade the wine^

* Tbis-fsrjnon was preached immediately before the celebration of
the facrHmerit of the Lord's /upper, at Dunfermline, Augult 7. 1748^

To Vv'hlch is fubjoined, the Disco-urse befoiv and at the fervice of

thsfiift Tabls.

prefs
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prefs alone^ and of the people there ivas none with hi?n :

yet, how it fared with him then, he could bed tellhim-

fclf ; I a?n not alone, becaiife the Father is Vv'ith TJie,

We are expelling this to be a communion-day, tho'

it be a day of darkn^fs, and of men's deferting us,

mod: finfully and Oiamefully j: yet, from ChrUt's blef.

fed experience, wc may have hope of its being a day

of God's prefence with us; and that when communion
with man is hntui'.y infringed, yet communion with

God may be happily enjoyed.

The difciples of Chri'ft, having made a fair pro fef-

fion of their faith and proficiency, by his plain doctrine

delivered in the verfes prccceding ; he, knovv^ing their

frowardnefs and prefumption, checks it in thefe words,

verfe 3!. Do you noiu beUcue f And warns them here,

how quickly their faith would be tried ; and the want

and weaknefs of it would difcover itfelf.

Whence we may obi'crve, That prcfumpiion^ amongll:

profelTors and difciples of Chrift, portends 2. vsinnGiv

ing 2iX\dififting (torm at hand : Behold, the'hour cometh ;

yea, is 7iow come^ that ye jlmll befcatiered, every niaii

to his own^ a7id jhalh leave me alone, Chrift ulhers iu

his warning wich a behold ! that we may -attend ;
for

the doclrine of trials a-coming is but carelefly heard by

fccure andprerumptuous Chriftians, and it is little pon-

dered : but we are here taught, that the hour of trial

is appointed and ordered of God ; and that the ftorm

may be very violent, like a fcattering wind, fuch as

feems to be blowing in our day : Te Jhall be fcatterc:\

every man to his own, and leave ?ne alone. This came

prefently to pafs ; for. Then all the difciplesforfook him^

andfed, Matth. xxvi. ^6,

Hence, Sirs, we may learn, that the fcattering and

difiipating of the fociety of God's people, is then not

t Several exprefiions oFa fimihr nature to tlicfe, in this pir-Tjirap'i,

are to be met with in this Sermon, The bond of union being broken

by ibis time, in the Anociate lii <;iy,gave rife ihereto ; and il^e exnavd-

gantand unprrced^.n^ed nieafurss ot ^be fcparatin^ Brethren, :n break-

ing up con:)manion with, at this occafion with-boldinp:_ their iifua' al-

IJllAnce, ar.d pslhrg fentences upon ihe>r Brethren, laid a foundatirm

for them See the Rround thereof laid open above, pag. 553. aud

Rioie iully, VoL VIl- pag. 470, ---474, 4^2 ?
4S4.

.

I i 1 2 OT^iV
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only the offliclion^ but xki^fin of profeffors ; and their

great weaknefs, when the trial and temptation makes
them leave their good old Mailer, to turn afide from
him, and betake themfelves to fome new fhift,

Te floall hefcattered^ every man to his own ; that is,

as in the margin, to his own ?iome ; or to his own
way, to his own fide or party, andjhall leave me alone.

Whence obferve, that even real difcipks may be defer-

ters of Chrift for a time ; and fo may thefe who are

rc3.\\yfoffering for the name of Chriit be deferted of

true difciples, as Chrift bimfelf was. And now, tho'

none could join with him in enduring the fulFc rings

he underwent, whereby he redeemed his people ; and
though it was his care to have them exee<^ied from
fuffering with him, faying, John xviii. 8. to the foldi-

ers, Ifye feek me, let thefe go their way ; yet it was a

part of his trial to be thus left alone, Chrift knew he
\vas thus to be left of men ; Te Jhall leave me alone :

and he was refolved to ftand alone. Obferve, that let

never fo many dcfert Chrift, and his truth, yet he will

own and ftand to it : and we ought to ftand to the

truth, though we ftiould ftand alone : nor ought we to

be adiamed to be left alone as Chrift was.

But now, Chrift having prophefied, that his difci-

ples (Iiould be fcattered, and leave him alone, we have
here the comfort he had amidft the affliclion of folitude

and derclidion of men. This he cxprefies,

1. Negatively; Yet 1 am not alone : that is, abfolute-

Jy. Though left by you
\

yet I am not quite deftitute

of company,
2. Fofttively ; giving both the reafon why he was

not alone, and the account of that blefted company he
had ; Becaufe the Father is with 7ne, Our Lord Jefus

knew, that, in all his fuftcrings, he would have the

conftant prefence, and powerful aftiftance of his hea-

venly Tather. In this matter, our Lord Jefus Chrift,

the glorious Head of the body of the church, cxem.-

plihed, in his own cafe, the cafe and condition of his

people when they are brought to fuftering, folitary, de-

folate ajid deferted circumftances: they are not fo very

^lefohte and falitary as men arc ready to judge ; for,

thouffh
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though they be left alone, yet they are not alone, while

God is prefent with them.

Such is the myftical and fpiritual union betwixt

Chrift and all believers, that feeing he and they are

denominated one, i Cor. xii. 12. For as the body is one,

and bath many members ; and all the members of that one

body being many^ are one body^ fo alfo is Chrifl : there-

fore, 1 confider Chrifl here fpeaking as a public perfon;

even the public head and rcprefentatlve of his people :

and confequently what was faid by the glorious Head
in his fuflerings, and lonely circumltances, is applica^

ble to, and may be faid by, every member of Chrii]-,

in whatever ailhd:ed, lonely, or folitary circumilances

they are ; / a?n not alone ^ for the Father is ^,oith me.

The dodrine, therefore, that 1 would difcourfe u-

pon, as the Lord fliall enable, for furthpr opening of

this text, is as follows

;

Observ. That as it zuas the comfort of Chriji perfo*

nal^ in his lonely fiifsrings ; fo it is the comfort of
Chriji myfiical^ the churchy in all their trials^ and
de[dating circumjlances^ to have it tofay^ 1 am not
ALONE, FOR. THE FaTHEK IS WITH ME.

God^s prefence with Chrift was enough to him

;

and his prefence with us, may be enough to us. No
man is alone who hath the prefence of God with him.

In fpeaking to this fubject the method may be the
following.

L To fpcak of God the Father's prefence with
Christ, as it is here exprefled, lam not alone^

for the Father is with me,

II. Of God's prefence with his people, as it re-

dounds from Chrift the head, to them as the mem-
bers ; Tnewing how they are not alonc^ but have
the Father with them.

IIT. Point out the fpeciai r^;;;/"^^/ included in ihe pre-

fence of God, as reprefented or denominated by
the firft perfon of the glorious Trinity, The Fa-
ther is ivitb me : ];qw tnii- -5.de fo;^ th^-: ccmfovt

vf
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of Chrin: in his fufferings, and how it makes for ;

ours.
;

IV* OiYer foinc grounds and reafons of the doclrine, \

why God was thus prefent with Chriftj and why '

he is prefent with his people. l

¥. Deduce feme inferences for the application of the
I

whole iubjeci:. i

1.. We are to fpeak a little of God's prefence with \

Christ, in his mediatorial undertaking and fafferings,

as it is here expreifed, / am not alone^ becaufe the Fa*
|

ijer is ivith me, '

In order to the explaining of this, we may take up
:

the import thereof in the following views : i. We may
view it as it is negativelj expreiled, / arn not alone,

'

•2. As it is pofjively expreffed, The Father is with me,
j

^. Relafi'vely, as it is the Father's prefence. 4. Sub-
{

}eclively, as it is Chrill; he is prefent with ; With me, \

ijlj View it as expreiled negatively; ] am not akyie,

,

Whoever do, or (halt defert me, and whoever now be
|

pgainft me, fo as I feem to be quite deilitute, being
|

really left of men, yet 1 am not alone ; that is, in point
j

pf company ; I am not alone, having the Father with !

me. I am at no great lofs for want of company in my
,

fafierings and folitude : men have left me alone, yet
\

I am not alone, while 1 have my bed company flili with
\

pie.-—Again, 1 am not alone in point q{ number ; there
j

are more with me than are againfl me : the Father's
i

prefence is more than all the multitude of creatures, '

ihould they all leave me.~Again, in point o^friends 1

I am not alone : though earthly friends have left me,
|

my heavenly Father, and bed friend» is with me.— 1

Again, in point oifdlozvfrAp I am not alone : though
;

fcilowlhip with men be withdrawn, yet fellowfl-iip with
j

the Father is not.—-Again, in point of abfsnce I am not
|

alone ; for the Father is preient, Pfalm xvi. 8. He is
\

iH my Tight -hand ; therefore Ifhrdl not be moved.-—-Ywx-
j

thcT, in point o\ difcance I am not alone ; for the Fa-
'

ther is near, IGiiah 1. 8.

—

he is near thatjuftijieth m.e.-—
|

yjkcwife in poiivc gf confinement I aP4 not alone : though
^

pow i
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now imprifoned, yet the Father is with nic, to take

me from prifon, and frcm jud^rnent^ Ifa. hii. 8. Nor
will he leave my foul in bell^ Pfal. xvi. 10.—Finally, \i\

point of ajjijlance I am not alone ; for. The Lord God
will kelp me ; therefore Ifhali not he confounded^ If^iah

1. 7. Therefore will Ifet myface like afiint, In thefe

refpeds, though others Ictt him alone, yet he was not

alone.

Again, upon this fame negative exprcflion, lam not

ahnc ; that is, I am not left alone in my prefent bufi-

nefs and battles^ He was not kft to zvork alone ) for^

fays he, John v. 17. My Father worketh hitherto^ and
1 work. And John xvi. 10. his words and v;orks

were both the Father's ; Believedjl thou that I am in

the Father, and the Father in me : the icords that I

fpeak unto yoii^ ffpeak not of ?nyfelf but my FatJj^r that

divelleth in me^ he doth the luork.-—He was not left

to zureflle and fight alone, when he encountered prin-

cipalities and powers ; Who is mine adverfary ? let him

come near unto me : behold, the Lord God will help me ;

IVho is he that fhall condemn me I Ifa. 1. 8, 9—He was
not left to y^/^r reproach alone: the reproaches that

were cart: upon him lighted upon his Father : therefore,

he fays. The zeal of thine houfe hath eaten me up : and the

reproaches ofthem that reproached thee hath fallen upon

vjc, Pfal. hiix. 9.—He was not left to kiffcr violence iiud

cruelty alone; for^tho' no creature was with him,the Fa-

ther was with him, fupporting him and helping him to

bear all indignities caft upon hi-m : I gave my back to>

the [miters^ and my cheeks to him thatplucked 0^ the hair *

IhAd not myfacefrom ftpame andfpitting ; for^ the Lord Gcd
helped him ; Ifa. I 6, 7 —He was not alone in [offering

death; for, though the Father did not die with him, when
the human nature of Chrirt: gave up the ghofl ; yet the

Father was with him in death, and upheld him in fuf-

fering death and wrath both; Behold^ my Servant

^

ivhom I upboldf Ifa. xlii. i .—-He was not left alone in the
^rave ; for, even there the Father was wrth him, fitting

a watch of another fort than Pilate and the chief prieRs

did
J

theirs was but a pitiful watcU witliput, but his

was
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"was a powerful watch within the tomb, defending his !

facred body from the leaft putrefadion ; Neither wilt

ihcu fuffer thine holy One to fee corruption, Pfal. xvi. lo.
\

Thus he was not alone. " -

|

7,(11)'9 View the fofitvvs expreflion, My Father is with '

me. Why, not only as God was the Father with him
;

ejfentially ; for, he could fay, in this refpc6t, J and my
\

Father are one^ John x. 30 : but as Mediator^ God-
i

man, in his whole mediatorial work of doing and fuf- i

fering. And he was fo in thefe following refpeds, which

I muil but name. !

1. The Father was with him authoritatively^ Exod. '

xxiii. 21. My name is in him, fays God. He came a- i

bout his Mediatory work, in the name and authority 1

of his Father, and fo was fealed and authorized to be :

his great Ambaffador ; Him hath God the Father feal- i

ed, and fent him upon his and our errand : and hence
|

be fays, John viii. 29. He that fent me is with me : the :

Father hath not left ?ne alone.

2. The Father was with him operatively ; he was no

idle fpeftator of his v/ork, but wrought in and by him ;
'

John xiv. 10. The Father that divelleth in me^ he dcth
\

the work, John x, 25. l^he ivorks that I do in my Fa- <

ther'^s name, they bear ivitnefs of me. And in the work
j

of witnefs-bearing, he faith, John viii. 16. I am not a-

\

lone ; hut land the Father that fent me. hxidi hence, i

again,
^

\

3. The Father was with him corrohcratively, {Irength-

cning him. Chrifh is the man of God's right-hand^
\

whom he hath made fircng for Imnfelf Pial. Ixxx. 17. i

Ixxxix. 21. And it is to'Chrift primarily that promife
i

is made, Ifa. xli. ic. Fear not, for I am with you ; be
\

not dfmayed for I am thy God: Iwilljlrengthenthee/^

&;c. It is faid of him, Micah v. 4. He fl)allfldnd and \

feed in the frength cf the Lord, Again,

4. The Father was with him repletively, filling him
|

with all his fulnefs ; Col. i. 19. It pleafed the Father,]

that in him fhould all fulnefs dwell. And, chap. ii. 9.
^

For in him dwelleth all the fidnefs of the Godhead bodily.
\

O what a well furniihed dwelling-place is Chrift ! What ^

a well-furnifhed houfe is he 1 The Father bath taken
'

all!
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all his plentitude and furniture with him in to Chrifl.

O Sirs, here is good lodging for poor fouls ! The Fa-

ther and all his fulnefs is with him. May we this day

behold his glory
^ full ofgrace and truth ! Again,

5. The Father was with him approbatively, approving

all that he did, and being well pleafed with him, and in

him ; Lo, a voice from heaven^ f^y^^^-i ^^'^^ ^^ ^^JK be»

loved Soriy in whoTfi I dm ivell-fleafed, Matth. iii. 17.

He was able to fay, John viii. 29. I do always the things

that fleafe birn. He had his Father's approbation ia

every thing he did. -Again,

6. The Father was with him afeBionately : he had

not only his approbation, but his love and afFeclion,

He was the objcd of his Father's love and delight, e-

ven in his doing aiid dying ; therefore doth my Father

love 7AV, becaufe I lay d^jzvn my life that I might take it a-

gain, John X. 17. Behold mine Eled, fays the Father,

inwhom my foul delighteth, Ifa. xlii. i.

7. The Father was with him vi6lorimfly^ making him
a glorious Conqueror, according to the promife, Pfal.

Ixxxix. 24. In my namefhall his hern andpower be exalt'

ed. He fhall not fail nor be difcouraged^ till he hath fet

judgment in the earth, Ifa. Ixii. 4. And hence the prince

cf this world was judged by him ; and he fpoiled princi^

palities and powers, a?id iriu7nphed over them in his crofs^

In a word,

8. The Father was with \\\m perpetually, and will be

with him for ever : ' in this refpsd he was never alone,

for the Father was always with him : the promife, /

will never leave thee, was firff: to him.

3<i/>', The next view we may take of Chrifl's words
here concerning the divine prefence with him. is rela-

tively ; or of God under the relation of a Father being

with him : The Father is with mc. And here we might

expatiate on the import of the words, under this view,

in pointing out what the Father was with Chrifl:, when
he was left alone, and none with him but the Father.

It fays, in this view, thefe and the like things follow-

ing, namely. That not only the Father's countenance

was with him, when he wanted the countenance of

creatures, and had no man to favour him, the Father's

Vol. VIIL K k k favour
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favour was prefent ; With faiwur did he compafs him a-

bout as with a Jljield : but alio, the Father^'s Spirit w^iS '

With him ; for he faid, / have put my Spirit upm him^

he JJmll bring forth judgment to the Gentiles, He had
|

the Spirit above meai'ure given him.—The Father's

words v/ere v/ith him, as well as bis Spirit ; for,, as he i

gave him the tongue of the harned, to /peak a word in
^

feafon to the weary ; fo he faid of him, This is my cove-
\

nant^ My Spirit that is upon thee, and my vjords which
\

J have put in thy mouthy Jhall not depart out of thy tncuth^
\

nor out of the mouth of thy feed^ nor out of the mouth of

thy feeds feed^ fuith the Lor d^ from, henceforth andfor
\

^wr, Ifa. lix. 2 1.—The Father's i?c^ar/ was with him- : \

he is the temple of which God hath faid, Mine heart

and mine eyes Jl)all be there continually^ His heart-love is i

with him ; and he hatk faid, His loving- kindnefs will

be not take azvay fiom him. His heart*s delight is with ^

him ; and therefore he is called his beloved Son^ that i^
^

in his bofom ; his"^i<3r 5^Ai.—Again the Father's handy ^

2s well as his heart was witb him ; His hand was upon
\

the man of his right-hand ; and he upheld him zuiih the \

right' hand of his r igbteoufnefs .-—'She Ydthcr* s perfections i

were with him, and all his treafures ; for, In him art
^

hid all the treafures of ^vifdom and knowledge : yea, he -

is the wifdom of God^ ^nd the power cf God: and witb

him is the mercy and truth of God ; My mercy and my
\

faithfulnefs^ with htm yet fill Jhall /?^.—The Father's :

gifts and graces were with bun ; Hs received gifts for ]

men.j even for the rebellious ^ that God the Lord might
\

dwell among them^ rfal. Ixviii. 1 3 . The Father's fecrets
\

were witb him ; and his mind, will, and council : No^
man hathfeen God at any time : the only begotten Son, that]

is in the bofom of the Father^ he hath dei.lared him.—His ^

Father's hofls znd armaments were with him ; for, be that
i

is the hord of hojls gave hi.s angels charge concerning him :

_

and it is faid. He faw that there was on fuan^ and ^

wondered that there was no inter ceffjr : therefore his oiun '

arm brou^gbt falvaticn to him^ and his righteoufnefs, it,\

fufiained him. And, heput onr ighieoifnefs as a br^eaftplats,
\

and an helmet of falvation upon his head^ Ifa. lix. i6,
'

57.—Likewife bis Father's orntiinents were witbhin.1 ^.j

and!
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and hence he fays, Ifaiah Ixi. lo. / -will greatly

rejoice in the Lord ; my fouljhall be joyful in my God

:

for he bath clothed me with the garments offahation. and
covered me with the robe of rtght^oufnefs ^ as a bridegroom

dt'cketh btmfelf with ornaments^ and as a bride adometh

herfelf vjiih her jewels.—What faall i fay ? his Father's

glory was with him : this was liis great name. The

brightnefs of the Father'^s ghry : and this v^as his great

end in coming, doing, and dying, to glorify him on

earth, who faid of him, and to him, Thou are my Ser-

vant^ Ifrccl, in ivhoiii 1 will be glorified^ Ifa xlix. 3.

—The Fatlier's majefty w^s v;ith him ; for it was faid,

Micah V. 4. He jhail ftand and feed^ [or rule] in the

firength of the Lord^ in th€ majefty of the name of the

Lord his God.—Thf^ Father's rejl was with him : here

he found red and fatisfaclion to his awakened fword of

juAice ; even in him who gave himfelffor us, an offeririg

and a facrifice^ cf a fivect-fmellingfavour unto God : and

hereupon he hath Afid, This /f ?jfy refl^ here zuid I Jlay.

—-The Father*s hlefUnz was with him ; therefore it is

faid, Thou art fairer than thefons of men ; grace is fcur-

ed into thy lips ; therefore God hath hiefjed thee for ever^

Pfahn xlv, 2. He liath blcifed him, and he fnall be

blcffed, and men fhall be bkjjed in him Why then,

lie is not aU^ne, for the Father and all his furniture and

fulnefs, is with him,

^Y/^/y, Tiic next view^ofthis exprefTion is to confiuor

it fvhjefll'uely with reference to Chrift, the fubjeLt or

perfon with whom the Father is ; With me, fays Chrifl :

/ am not alone, hecaufc the Father is with me.—The Fa-

tlier W'as wid; him in h\^fonf]jip, as he v;as his ri,itin-al

Son. lie and Chriil could never part: and as he was

jiis/fficr/7/Son, as t!;e new-covenant Head, Pfal. Ixxxix.

26. it is faid, Thcu art my Father hefhall cry ; thou aft

viy Gcd alone.—The Father was with him in liis Ji^an-

hood : lie that prepared for him a body, a b.uman na-

ture, dill fuftained th.at nature ; and it fubfifls only in

the Perfon ofthe Son of God ; and great is the myjlery

cf godlinefsj God made manfefi in the fhfh, 1 l^iniotliy

iii. 16.—The Father w^as with him both, in his volun-

tary undtrlaking the work of our redemption, and m
K k k 2 t'ic
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the execution of the whole v/ork : and hence the Father's

will and his will were both recorded together among
the archieves of heaven ; In the volume of thy book it is

written of me, I delight to do thy will, my God^ Pfal.

xl. 6, 7.-T>~The Father was wath him in his prophetical

office ; for, as he gave him to be a light to the Gentiles ;

fo he gave him the Spirit of wifdom and revelation to

reft upon him ; fo that he taught as one having autho^

rity^ and not as the fcribes : Never man /pake like this

wan ; for he had the tongue of the learned given hi in

of the Father.—The Father was with him in his priefl-

hood, Pfalm ex. 4. The Lord hQthfawrny and will not re^

fent^ Thou art a Frieji for ever. And in this fervice,

wherein he fulfilled the law \ and in this fuffering,

wherein he fatisfied juftice, the Father boafts of

his affifting prefence which he gave him ; Behold^ my
Servant whom I uphold : and then he raifed him 'up

on the third day, and fct him on his right-hand, to

make continual interceffion for us.—The Father alfo

was with him in his kingly office, faying, / have fet my
King upon my holy hill of Hon ; with my holy oil have

I anointed him. And how does he aiTiQ: him in the

work peculiar tp this office ? By giving hini all power

in heaven and in earth, whereby he was able to conquer

fubjeds to his obedienccj and trample his enemies under

his feet. So much for the firft head, concerning

the Father's prefence with Chrift, included in thefe

words, / a?n net alone, becqufe the Father is with me,

TI. The fecond thing propofed, was, To fpeak of

God^s prefence with his people, as it redounds from

Chrift the Read to them as members : and how they

are not alone, but have the Father with them. Arid

here, without launching forth into this great fubjeft of

the divine prefence, I fliail confine myfelf to the views

of it already mentioned, with relation to the glorious

Head ; in and through whom they fhnre, according to

their mcafure, of the Father's prefence in all their

duties and difHcuUies, fo as it may be faid. They are

not alone, for the Father is with them. In fo far

as this takes place, fo far fiiall we have communion
w.th God in Chriit to-day. Though tbe prefence of

God,
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God, with Chrift the Head, as to the manner and mea-
fure of it, is ineffably luperior to any prefence of his

with mere creatures, either in heaven or earth
;

yet,

by virtue of the near union betv/ixt the Head and the

ir.embers, even thefe on earth, the)^ are made partak-

ers of this privilege, in the manner whereof they arc

capable, through grace, and in the meafure whercia

he fees fit to communicate himfelf. And,
I. It may be faid negatively^ They are not alone,

tho' all the world (hould turn their back upon them,

and leave them alone ; Chrift fays, in his Father's

name, John xiv. 18. 1 ivlll not leave you comforilefs :

and ver. 123. If a man love me^ my Father will love him ;

and zve zvill co?ne unto/Jim^ and make our abode ivith him.

And therefore, they are not alone in point of com.pany,

number, friendfliip, fellowfhip, or any other relpeds

before-mentioned. Nor are they left to work alone 5

for, it is God thai worketh all their works in and for

them ; and worketh in them both to will and to do^ of his

good pleafure,—He does not leave them to (land alone

in the battle ; even when they may fay, v/ith Paul, No
manflood with me ; Neverthelefs the Lord flood with me^

andJlrengthened ;;;^.—He leaves them not alone to fuf-

fer reproach and ignominy ; for, he is at hand to mark
it down : Thou haft known my reproach^ and my fhame^
and my dijhonour ; viine adverfaries are all before thee^

Pfalm Ixix. 19.—He leaves them not to be alone in

fuffering perfecution^ by tongue or hand for his fake ;

nay, he fays of that crofs, not only half-mine, but whol-

ly fo ; Saul^ Saul^ why perfecuteft thou me f—-He leaves

them not to be alone in fuffering violence, even when it

is covered with deceit and falfliood : he tears the cover-

ing to pieces, and redeems their foiilfroni deceit and vio-

lence.—He leaves them not to lie alone in the dark and
cold nights of trials and tribulation ; they always have
his real prefence, and they always aiFed his fenuble

prefence, with the church. Song i, 13. A bundle of
myrrh is my well-beloved unto me ; he /hall lie ail night

between my breafls.—Yea, he leaves them not to die a-

lone ; he fays. Fear not to go down to Egypt, 1 will go
U'ith you ; nor down to the grave^ i h^vc gone before
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you, and will go with you. In the faith whereof tliey

may fay, when paffing through the valley of the fliadow

of death, / tvillfear no sviL^ fir thou art with me.——

=

Thus they are not alone.

a. It may be faid pG/rtvveiy, The Father is with them,

AnA here there is fome refemblance betVv*een the Fa-

ther's prefence, that Chrift had, aiidhis prefence which

they have through Chrifl:. Was the Father with him
ituthoritaihely^ having his name upon him ? Though
none were ever clothed with fuch authority as Chrift,

yet his people fliare of his Father's name, in as far as

thcv are helped to walk in the name of the Lord their

Cod^ for ever a^id ever, Micah iv. 5. ; and in the name

cf their God to fet up their banner, Pfalm xx. 5.—Was
the Father with him operativeh, doing all the work ?

So they have the Father \vith them, when they have it

to fay, Ifa. xxvi. 12. '"^Ihcu haJl wrought all our works in

lis andfor us : and when they employ God in Chrifl; as

their doer and worker, faying, as Pfalm cix. 21. Do
thou for me, God the Lord, for thy ?ianiens fake : and,

Pfalm Ivii. 2. I will cry unto God niofi high ; unto God

that perfornieih all things for me.—Was the Father with

him corroboraiively, ftrengthening him in his doing and

fuffering ? Well, they may be faid to have the Father.

thus with them, in and through Chriff, when, with

Paul, they can fay, / can do all things through Chrijl

Jlrengthenlng : and, through God zve Jhall do valiantly.^

2cc.-*—Was the Father with ChriR' repletivfly, filling

him with all his fulneis ? Believers have a large iliare

of this prefence, when they come to underfland that

of the apoftle, Eph. iii. 19. even by knowing the love

cf Chrifl that papih knowledge ; to be filed with all the

fulncfs of God ; that is, with all that grace, knowledge,

"love, holinefs, and joy that God allows gradually here,

and more perfedly liereafter. And, indeed, we are

but at bed very fmall veifels, that can take in but a

little of this ocean of divine fulnefs : fome have got fuch

a fill as to cry our, Lord^ the clay vefjel can hold no more.

-—But again. Was the Father with Chrift opprohatlve-

ly ^ So his people have his approbation, when tliey

wait oa him, and keep his way : they have his favour-
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able prefence ; and heru:e it is laid, Wis countenance

doth heboid the upright^ Pfalni xi. 7.
—^V7as the Father

with him affcBiunately f So the Lord is with them that

love hini ; / love them that love me, ^Lhe Lord takes plea^

fure in them that fear him^ and that hope in his i)ierc)\

Pfahn cxlvii. i. And he foine times, by inward ma-
niteiiation. makes them know that he loves them, Jer.

xxxi. 3. / have loved thee with an everlajling love ; there--

fare with loving-kindncfs have Idrawn thee. Yea, feme
times by liis outward difpcnfations, and certain tokens,

makes their enemies know that he loves them, Revel.

iii. 9. Behold^ I wi'l make them of the jynagogue of Scitan^

which fay they are Jews and are not^ but do lye ; behold^

I will make them to come and zvorfhip before thy feet ^ and
to know that I have loved thee.— Again, was the Father

with Chrifl vlfloriotfly f Even fo, in and through him
that loved them, they are made viclors and conquerors

j

and more than conquerors over fm, and Satan, and the

world : and the more they are made to triumph over
their enemies, the more evidenee have they of God's
prefence with them vidoriouily.—And was the Father

with Chrilt perpetually? This indeed does infure his

perpetual prefence with them ; for, it is upon Chrift's

head he hath promifed to each of them, I will never

leave thee, nor forfake thee : and therefore boldly may
believers fay^ The Lord is my helper ; and Iwhlnotfear
what man can do unto m^^ lleb. xiii. 5, 6.

3. It may be faid alfo in the relative view of the

words, refpeQing the Father, or what of the Father is

with then), as with ChrilL Why, his prefence with
them not only imports, that they have the Father\<;/?-

vGur and countenance in and through ^Chrifl ; but alio

the Father's Spirit and %i>ord which was promifed to be
with Chrift, and with \\\% {c^d^ and feed's ieed for e-

ver : that they have the Father's heart and hand with
them y that his heart is tow^ards them ; and he upholds

them, with the right-hand of his righteoufnefs : ^ that hi§

attributes hrrauwd th<em,-as the mountains are about je*
rufaiem. His prefence hes in his exerting thefe perfec-

tions for their good, wiiile his wifdom is prefent'to di-

%^d, them \ his power, to protcd thein y his holinefs.
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to fandify ; bis righteoufnefs, to juftify them ; his all-

fufficiency to fupply them ; his mercy, to pity and par-

don ; and his truth and faithfulnefs, to be a (hield and
buckler to them ; and to fecure the accomphlliment of

all the promifcs of the covenant for them —Again, it

imports, that as the Father's gifts and graces^ laid up
in Chrifl:, are communicated, in fome meafure ; while

out of bis fidnefs they receive gracefor grace : fo the Fa-

ther's fecrets are with them in fome degree ; ^e fecret

ofthe Lord is with them that fear him^ and his covenant td

make them know it^ as the marginal reading is, Pfalm

XXV. 14.—Alfo, that the Father's hofis are with them
;

for, the angel of the Lord encamps round about them thai

fear him. God's hods and guard about them make
the name of the place where they are Mahanaim,
that is, two hojls^ or camps^ Gen. xxxii. 1.—^Itimports,

likewife, the Father's ornaments put upon them, that

he put upon Chrift ; even that garment of fahation^

and robe of righteoufnefs^ wherewith Chrlft rejoiced fo

much to be clothed for their fakes.-^It imports, toge-

ther with an impreffion of the Father's glory and majef-

fy in Chrift upon them, their fliaring of the glorious

re/l of God in Chrift, the Father's Beloved ; and fo-

they have the Father's blefiing vv'ith them, in hhn,

•whom he hath '

bleffedfor ever,

4. We may view the -words fubjedively^ with refpe^l

to them with whom the Father is. As he was with

Chriil in his pcrfon, offices, undertaking, and execu-

tion of his offices 5
particularly, when he was left alone

in his fufferings ; fo he is with the followers of Chrift,

his members, efpecially in their folitary and afflidcd

circumftances : tbe Father is with them in their perfon,

their namesj their charadlers, and offices, when thefe

are attacked by the fury and violence of men and de-

Tils ; becaufe he was with Chrift in thefe circumftances,

fupporting and upholding him ; and becaufe the lovers

of his name have his word for that chain of bleffiags

;ind comforts, promifed, Piahii xci. 14, 15.

Becaufe on vie he ft h:s love^

rilfave and fet him free ;
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Becaufe my great name he hath knowri^

I wilt fet him on high.

He'll call on me^ Vll anfioer him ;

I will be with him Jiill^

In trouble to deliver hirn^

And honour him I will.

The Father is with them to deliver them when dldrer-

fcd ; to relieve them, when oppreiTed ; to ftrengthen

them, when weak ; to comfort them, when dejedled ;

to dired them, when bewildered and in darknefs ; to

blefs them, when men curfe them ; to juftify them,

when men condemn them ; to honour them when the

world defame them ; to hide them, when the world

purfue them ; to deal kindly with them, when the

world deal cruelly and proudly with them ; to be their

company, when father and mother forfake them: when
friends, and brethren, and familiars leave them alone,

yet happy they that can fay, with Chrifi, / am not alone^

becaufe the Father is with me.

IIL The third thing propofed, was to obferve the

fpeciai comfort included irnithe prefence of God, as rc-

prefented by the firfl: Perfon of the glorious Trinity,

namely, God the Father : or, how this made for the

comfort of Chrift in his fufFerings y and how it makes
for his people's, in their trials.

i/?, How it made for the comfort of Christ, in his

fufferings, to have the prefence of God, as he is God
the Father ; The Father is with me. In order to under-

ftand this, let it be confidered, that the word Father
j»

out of Chrid's mouth, when he was in this world, im-
plies fome things relating], i. To ChriR's/r^w^ towards
God : and alfo, 2. Some things with refpc£t to the Fa-
ther's demeanour toward Chrift.

[i.] It implies fome things relating to Chri^i^sframe
towards God ; namely,

I. That Chrift was under a humble acknowledge-
ment of GoA\ paperioriiy over him. Chrift, as touch-
bis divine nature^ was equal with the Father 5 for, Be-

Vol. Vlil, L 11 in^
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itig in theform of God, he thought it no robbery tt) be e-

qual with God, Phil. ii. 6. : but, as touching his man-

hood, and mediatorial offices, he was inferior to his Fa-

ther, as his fervant ; and hence he fays elfewhere. My
Father is greater than L Our Lord here humbly ac-

knowledgeth, that the Father is his fuperior
\
yet un-

der obligation to bear his charges.

2. The word Father here impUes,. Chrifl's deep

fenfe of God's affedion to him. The fcnfe of this

ilrengthencd him to a6t for his Father in his younger

years ; when his parents miffed him, and fought him
forrowing, he faid, Luke ii. 49. WJjerefore was it that

yefought me f Wifi ye not that I muft be about my Fa-'

therms bufinefs ? And this fenfe of God's dear affedioa

to him he maintained to the lad ; and expreffes it,

John xvii- 24. Fathery, thou lovedjl ms before the foun-

dation of the world*

3. The word Father here implies, Chrifl's owning
his obligation unto duty y the duty of a Son and Ser-

vant ; who was alfo fure that God would not fail to

ad the part of a Father, by givmg him his prefence

,and afliftance: lam not alone
, for the Father is with

ine.

4. It implies, Chrift'^s dependence upon God, and his

fef-infufficiency as man ; that is, Chrift did not think

that he could fubfifl:,. or perfift, and hold aut of him^

felf. Though his human nature fubfifted in his divine

perfon
;

yet, without the Godhead, which was one

and the fame in each perfon thereof, he knew he could

not go through with his work : and knowing the unity

of the Godhead,, he could, well fay, as God the Son,

1 am not alone ; yet,, as the Son incarnate, he expreffes

his dependence upon the Three-one God, here deno-

minated, by the Perfon of the Father ; / a?n not alone,

hecaufe the Father is with me. And here ineffable com-
fort and fupport is inclofed and comprehended in this

dependence of ChriTl upon the Father.

[2.] It implies, on the other hand, fome things

"with refped to the Father's demeanour towards Chrili.

I.. How much God the Father was indeared unto

.him, even as his iear Son; his Servant^, whom he up-

held;
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held ; his Ele6l^ in whom his foul delighted ; and hU
beloved Sofi^ in whom he waswell-^ka/ed. Here is com-
fort.

2. Father implies a determinate and inviolable pur,-

pofe, in God, to promote and advance Chrift as his Son
and heir ; and to confer eminency and dignity upou
him. God is here looked upon, by Chrift, as the God
that mufl advance him, and exalt him, however he is

no^ abafed, humbled, and thrown down : hence, John
xvii. 1. Chrift doth no fooner fill his mouth with the

name Father^ but his heart is full of hope and expec-

tation of God's advancing and glorifying him ; Father^

glorify thy Son ; and, ver. 5. 'Father, glorify thou ?ue*

Here then was ground of comfort.

3. Father imports friendJJjip, and friendly dealing

that he expeds from God, when earthly friends were
leaving him, and cruel enemies furrounding him ; ma-
ry bulls compaffing him about ; itrong bulls of Baflian

befetting him. When they were tearing to pieces, and
bringing him down, the Father was a friend to bear

him up. They were potent enemies^ but here was an

omnipotent friend at hand.

4. The Father, by way of eminency, imports, not

only the neareft relation to Chrift," but the higheft help,

the moft honourable and glorious afiiftance. The Fa-

ther, who ftands obliged to help me, might Chrift fay,

not only as he is my Father, but as he is the Father

eminently ; even the Father cf mercies ; the Father of

lights; the Father of fpirits ; the Father of elernily :

the Father of mercies cannot be cruel or untender to

me ; the Father of lights cannot leave me in darknefs

;

the Father of fpirits cannot leave niy foul in hell ; the

Father of eternity cannot but make the death of his

eternal Son to be the door of eternal life.

idly. How does it make for the comfort of his rro-

PLE, that the Father is with them ; or, that they have

the prefence of God, as reprefented and denominated
by the firft Perfon of the glorious Triiiity, the Father f

1 ihall fliew youj that this \iew is comfortable in feve-

ral refpe^ts.

LIU 1 It
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1. It is comfortable, as it imports the kindlieft enjoy-

ment of God's prefence, namely, the Father of Chriff,

and a near relation of ours in him. We canqot con-

ceive of God, as our Father, without conceiving him
to be firfl the Father of Chrift, who is his eternal Son,

bur Lord and Redeemer, and as our Father in him,

"ivho calls us brethren^ and is not afhamed to do fo,

Keb. ii. 1 1. ; only he mud be owned to be the elder

brother, and the firjl born amor-g many brethren. O !

%vhat joy and comfort refults from this view of our hav-

i'ng one and the fame Father with Chrift, and his be-

ing our own God and Father in him, who fays, 1 af-

tend to my Father^ and your father ; to 7iiy God^ and
your God?

2. It is comfortable, as it imports the highejl enjoy-

ment of God's prcfence : it is the top enjoyment to

have the Father with us. Though our enjoyment of

God doth not begin with the enjoyment of the Father

firlf ; for, we come firfl to Chrift ; yet it ends or lands

in the Father through Chrift, the way to the Father^

John xiv. 6y ; who being the firft Perfon of the glorious

Trinity, in the order of fabfiftence, it fpeaks out the

moft high, and honourable, and glorious enjoyment

:

then does the foul indeed d.well on high^ as it is faid,

Ifa. xxxiii. i6.

3. It is comfortable, as it imports the fuUeJl enjoy-

ment of God's prefence. As God cannot be a Father

without a Son ; fo it imports communion with the Fa-

ther and the Son : Imly ourfellow/hip is with the Fa-

iher^ and with his Son, Jefus Chrift, \ John i. 3.—-—

And as the Spirit naturally proceeds from the Father

and the Son ; fo it imports alfo communion with the

Father and the Son, by the Spirit ; and confequent-

ly, that phirality of the divine prefence our Lord fpeaks

of, John xiv. 23. We will come^ and make our abode with

him.

4. It is comfortable, as it imports the furefl enjoy-

ment of the divine prefence. We may enjoy benefits

from God, .and yet not enjoy himfelf
;
^we may have

common influences and gifts of the Spirit, and yet be

caftaways* Yea^ the difciples of Chrift may fee and

enjoy
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enjoy him, and yet not be Cure that they enjoy the Fa-

ther's prefence and favour ; nor can they reckon the

enjoyment of Chrift fure work, unlefs they have the

Father manifefted to them, as appears from PhiHp's

words to Chriil, John xiv. 8. ^hew us the Father^ and
it fufficeih us ; intunating, that while their faith look-

cd only to Chrill, as man, prefent with them, they

were ftill uncertain and unfatisfied : therefore, as Chriil

pointed out their duty of looking fo to him, as to fee

the Father in him ; fo it is remarkable, 1 think, ia

this chapter, where our text lies, that after Chrift fpoke

fo much to them of the Father, then they began to

fay, verfe 30* Now we are fure ; nozu we believe. '
'

It is a fure enjoyment of God to fee the Father in the

Son, or to fee that God is weli-pleafed in him. With*
out this, our faith itfelf does not afTurc us of freedom,

from the Father'^s wrath : but viewing the Father ia

him, is fure w^ork.

5. It is^ comfortable, as it imports the clearefl enjoy-

ment of God ; yea, both clear in itfelf, and clearing

to the mind and confcience. Our Lord's dodtrine here

in the context concerning the Father, made the difci-^

pies fay, ver. 29, La, now fpeakeji thou plahityy and
fpeakeji no proverb, Notwithftanding all that Chriil

had faid of himfelf, and of the Holy Ghoft, whom he
was to fend, yet there minds were, in the rnifl, as it

were, till they heard him fpeak more directly and dif--

tindlly of the Father ; and then, though they were too

confident of their faith, as appears by the check that

Chrift here gives them, yet they profefs they v/erc

further illummated than before ; Lo, now fpeakeji thou

plainly. Indeed, the mind is clear when it views the

Father in Chrifl ; for then we fee Chrift truly and clear*

ly, when we fee God the Father in him. 'Ihe confci-

ence alfo is cleared, when it views the Father in Chrift,

and comes to the Father in the Son ; for then it is juf-

tified in the court of the laft refort : It is God tbatjujli'

fes^ even God the I'ather ; who then Jhall condemn^

Rom. viii. 33, 34.

6. It is comtortable, as it imports \\\^ Jleadtefl enjoy-

ment of God \ for, having the Father with us, and

our
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OBF fellowfhip with the Father, we can whi no farther

in our motion. While we believe in Chrift, we are on
the way to the Father, John xiv. 6. / am the way

;

but when we come to the Father, and get the Father

mth us, then we are juft at the end of our way, the

end of our faith, the end of our journey, as it were,

and are fixed in the centre of reft. When you come
to ordinances, muft you reft there ? No : you come
ta Chrtft in them, as the church faid. Song iii. 4. /

lamf a littlefurther^ and Ifound him whom myfoul hvetho
Well,, but when you come to Chrift as the way, may
5'oii reft there ? Nay : you muft go yet a little further,

QiW^. come to God in him, or to the Father by him
;

^V him. we believe in God\ who rafed him from the dead^

and gave htm glory, that our faith and hope might be in

Gody I Pet. i. 21.4- nian ,nev,er ftands firm and ftcady

^11 then.

7, It is comfortable, as it imports the needfullefl

cnpysT^ent of God ; or, fuch a divine prefence as an-

fwers; all the needs of the foui, and all the defeats of a

lonely cafe. Why, the heavenly Father being prefent,

they enjoy all the privileges of thefe who are the chil-

dren of fuch a Father. Do they need divine />//j/

^

The Father is with them for this end ; As a Father

piles his children^ fo the Lord pities them that fear him.

Bo they need divine fympathy I The Father is with

tlsem for that end ; and, in ail their affilclions he was

effiiBed, He that toucheth them, toucheth the apple of his

eye,. Do they need provifion? The Father is with them

to provide for his children. Do they need inflrvBion f

This is a father^s work ; and for this etid the Father is

wth them to teach them to profit, and guide them

Viixh his eye. Do they need kindly cha/Ii/e??2ent ? This

is a father's work : and as a fiUher chaftifeth his chil-

dren- whom helovetb, and then backs the chaftifements

x^ith embracements : fee how God the Father doth

both; Jer. xrxl. 18. 7 have furely heard Ephraim be-

noaning hintfelf thus, fhou ha^ chaflifed me, and I was

chafiifed ; as a bullock unaccuflomed to the yoke^ Sec.

"fkcto U ch^ftifemcnt. Ver. 20. // Ephraim my dear
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fan ? is he a fleafant child ? for, fince I/peak againft

hlm^ I do earnejlly remember him Jhll : therefore my bow^

els are troubledfor him ; I will furely have mercy upon

him^ faith the Lord, There is the embraccmcnt^
Whatever they need of divine fatherly care to be takea

abo,Lit them, his being with them as the Fatlier, an-

fwers 2ii\di fuppiles all their needs^ according to his riches

in glory, by Chrift Jefus,

8. It is comfortable, as it imports the fweetefl en--

joyment of God's prefence : for, when the Father is

with them, they drink at the fountain-head, where the

water is fweetcft, as it is faid, Dulcius eic ipfo fonte hi*

buntur aquce. God the Father, who is the fountain of
the Trinity, in refpe£t of the prioi-ity of order in fub-

fiftence, he is the fountain of living waters : the foun-

tain-head of our falvation and confolation. And how-
ever fweet the dreams are, yet it is fweetefl drinking

at the fountain ; by enjoying the fountain, we enjoy
all that can iflue from it. And hence the enjoyment
©f God iu ChriH is never more fweet, than v/hen the

heart leaps out at the mouth with an Absa, Father^

Rom. viii. 15. Gal. i v. 6. Then may the foul well fay,

I am not alone^ for the Father is with me. Thus yoa
fee the fpecial comfort included in the prefence of God,
as reprefented by the firft perfon, The Father is witb
me.

IV. The foi^rth general head was. To ofFer fomc
grounds and reafons why God was thus prefent with
Chriit ; and why he is prefent with his people, efpe-

cially in their fufferings and lonely circumflanees,

—

And,

\fl^ Why was God the Fatlier with Christ in his

work o f doing an d fuff^^ing ?

I. The Father was with him, becaufe he was botli

.his Si/r2 and his Sent. As he was his Son^ he hadane-
celTary, natural right to his prefence \ for. He and hiv

Father are one. As he was his Sent, his fent fervanr,

his fcnt ambaiTador, he had a neceiTary foederal right

to his prefence, by virtue of the covenant God the Fa-
ther made with him,, Pfal. Ixxxix %, I have made a co^

'venant
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venant with my chofen. And hence he fays, He that

hath fent me is with me,

a. The Father was with him, becaufe he did always

-what was pieafing to him ; He that fent me is with m'e :

the Father hath not left me alone ; for I do always thefe

things that pieafe him, John viii. 29. He was a Son
and Servant, that never did a thing difpleafmg to God;
nay, he never did an adion but what was pleafmg to

him.

3. The Father was with him, becaufe he /^t;*?^ him
from everlafting, being the Son of his bofom, his dear

Son, and his eternal delight, Prov. viii. 30. / was daily

his delight : and therefore he fays of him. Behold my

fervant whom I uphold ; mine eleB^ in whom my foul de-

iightethy Ka. xhi. i.

4. The Father was with him, becaufe he loved a com-
pany, a world of mankind y?rt/2fr/, ele6l according to

the foreknowledge of God ; for whofe fake he fent him
on the errand of their redemption. Godfo loved the

mjorld^ that he gave his only begotten Son : and he fent

him, that the world through him might be faved^ John
iih 16, 17. This faving work was what bred in. the

Father's bofom, v/here Chrift lay ; whence he was

fent upon this love errand; and therefore the Father was

with him in the v/ork.

5. The Father was with him^ becaufe he was with

the Father. From all eternity he was always with the

Father; ^he Word was with God, John i. 1. And
when the Word was madeflepy, and aflumed our na-

ture, he was always with the Father in his thoughts,

and words, and walk. He was always with God ; and

therefore God was conftantly with him ; Ihavefetthe

Lord always Before me : becaufe he is at my right-hand^

1fhall not be moved^ Pfal. xvi. 8.

6. The Father was with him, flill upholding him m
his doing and fuffering work, becaufe \i\% glory was con-

cerned in that work, and Chrifh was to glorify him on

earth ; therefore he faid to him, Ifa. xfbx. 3. T^hou art

myfervant J O Ifrael, in whom I will be glorified. And
accordingly Chrift could fay, John xvii. 4. Father, 1

have glorified ihee on the earth ; / havejinifhed the work

vjhicb
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ivhkh thou gavefi me to do. This God-glorifying work,

of fuffering to the fatisfaclion of juftice, behoved to be

the v/ork of God : though Chriit only was the fufFerer,

yet the Three-one God behoved to be the fupportcr of

him ; that is, befide the divine nature of the Son, the

fupereminent prefence of God the Father, and tlie

fupereminent undion of the Holy Ghod ; that the

glory of the work might redound to the whole bleiTed

Trinity, w'hich i* one God, who could not give the

glory of this work to another ; / the Lord have called

thee in righteoufnefs^ and will hold thine handy and ii'iU

keep thee^ and give thee for a covenant of the people^ fi^ ^

traht to the Gentiles^ &c. / am the Lord, that is my

name^ and my ghry will I not give to another^ Ifaiah

xlii 6, 7, 8. Thus Chrift hxoughi glory to God in the

highejl ; and therefore God was with him, that God
might have the glory of the work. I a?n not al'.ne, be-

cau/e the Father is with me,

idly^ Why will God be prefent with his people,

efpecially in their fuffering and lonely circumftances I

In general, becaufe he was with Christ, therefore he

will be with them^ and allow them his gracious prefence.

More particularly,

I. The Father is with them, becaufe of his relation

to them, and theirs to him, in and through Chriil.

He is their Father, .and they arc his children : and v.ill

fuch an indulgent, merciful Father, from whom all o-

tlier fathers derive their paternal affedion, will he leave

them alone and deny them his prefence, and forfake

his children ? Nay, Zion may fay, through unbelief,

T/j(? Lord hath forfakcn me, and my God hath for actten

me: but, can a woman forget her fucking child, that fl?e

f]:culd not have compojfwn on the fon of her zvomb ? 2>j,

they may forget; yet zvill I not forget thee
^ faith the

Lord^ Ifa. xlix. 15, 16. There may be unnatural mo-
thers ; but he cannot be an unnatural Father : Behold

1 have graven thee on the palms of my hands ; thy walls

are continually before me,

2. 1 he Father is with them, and will not leave them
alone, becaufe this is the tenor of the new covenant,

V o L. Vm. M m m Hcb.
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Heb. xiii. 5. I will never, never^ never leave thee, nor

forfake thee. The five negatives here in the original,

import, the ftrongefl affurance given, that he will not
leave them alone, but will be with them. Me hath

promifed to abide with them by his Spirit, the Com-
forter, to abide with them for ever ; and wiR he not
perform his promife, who h-Mh faitb/ulnefs for the gir-

dle of his loins ? Yea, the mountains Jhall depart^ and
the hills he removed, hut his kindnefs Jhall not depart

from them^ neither jhall his covenant of peace he removed^

3. He is prefent with them, becaufe he loves them r

le loved them with an everlailing love, and' therefore

with loving-kindnefs hath he drav/n them. And will

he leave them alone whom he loves with- Rich an anti-

ent, everlailing, tranfcendant, fuperlative, and diflin-

guilliing love l He loves them as the birth of his eter-

'nal decree, the purchafe of his Son's blood, and the

fubjeiSls of his Spirit's faving operation, hdiwing called

them cut of darknefs into his marvellous light.

4. The Father is with them, becaufe as he is the

Father of Chrijl^ their Head and Hufband ; {o both

the Father and the Son are intruded with them. God
the Father hath given them to Cliriil, and Chrift hath

given them back ta the Father \ John xvii* 10. All

mine are thine, and thine are mine : Father^ keep thro*

thy name, thefe whom thou hafigiven me : As if he fhould

fay. Thou hail given them to me from eternity, to be
redeemed by me ; and now I give them back to thee,

and commit them to thy care, Chriil:, like an indul-

gent Father, being to leave his people, astohi^ bodily

prefence, commits his fatherlefs orphans, as it were,,

to the care of their Grand-father: and mdced, his

Father's care is his, and his care is his Father's ; for,,

lie and his Father are one.

5. The Father is v/ith them, becaufe t\\ty feek hiniy

and rely upon him for his prefence and ailidance ; They

that know thy name willput their trifji in thee ; for thou.

Lord, haji not fcrfaken them thatfek thee, Pfalm ix. g.-

Yea, he is good to them thafe wait on him, and to the

foul that feeketli him ; for, he never fatd to the feed of

Jacobs Seek ye me in vain.

6. The
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6. The Father is prefent with them, becaufe they

need his prefence ; efpecially when they are tempted
and afflided. There is a need of thefe trials, as the

apoftle faith, If need be ye are in heavinefs through mani*

fold temptations : and there is a need of "his prefence

under them. When men and devils are on their top,

they need his pity and prefence ; and he affords it, ef-

pecially in fuch circumflances ; becaufs then, when
they are left alone, his company and fellov/fliip is moll
fweet and comfortable ; mofl welcome and acceptable

;

mod iifefiil and fearonable ; mod declarative of his

name as a refugefor the opprejfed ; a refuge in time of
iroMe y and moll: evidential of his kindnefs, care, and
companion, when winds of temptation blow away other

companies and comforts from them and leave them a-

lone ; then he comes faying, as Elkanah to Hannah

5

Am not I better to thee than ten fons f Better than ten

thoufand friends and familiars, as the rifmg fan is bet-

ter than ten thoufand (lars that arc withdrawn.

V. The fifth head propcfed, on the general method,
was, To deduce fome inferences for the a-pplication,—
And,

I. Hence we may fee the ivonderful love ofGod the Fa-

ther^ in the concern he had about our redemption, ma-
nifefted by the a61:ive hipport he gave to our Redeemer,
in the whole of his redeeming work. He fent him to

this work, and he was with him in it. The Fatlier^s

good-will was the fountain-head of our redemption :

and as Chrift came chearfuily to do his wilJ, faying,

Lo^ I come ; / delight to do thy zuill : fo, with heart and
good-Vvill, he attended Clirifl in the whole of his work,
which was juft a doing the Father's will ; by which
will we are fanctified and faved ; and by which will

the covenant of promlic was fealed with the blood of

Chrift ; every promlfe w]:iereof are fo many expreifions

of his will : I will be your God : I will take away the

heart cfflone^ kc I will put my Spirit within you.—
O fee the wonderful love of God the Father, as well as

of the Son, in the glafs of the Iledeemer's doing and
Cuiierlngs ! The Father v»'as engaged to uphold the Son

M m \\\ 2 therein.
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therein. This he declared to the world, that he
would be with him to affifl him therein; Pfalm Ixxxix.

1 6, 2O5 21. / have laid help upon one that is mighty ;

iviih my oil have 7 anointed him : with whom my hand
/hall he eflablijhed ; mine arm alfo jhall flrengthen him.

Ifa, liii. 1C5 12. The pkafure of the Lord fhall pro/per in

his hand, I will divide him a portion with the greaty

and he jhall divide the fpoil with the ftrong, God the

Father promifed to bear down all oppofition that (liould

be made to him in his undertaking, Pfalm ii. where

you fee the ftrong combination of the princes of the

earth againfl the Redeemer, and yet how he fliould

break them with a rod of iron ^ and dafh them in pieces

like a potter*s vejfeL He promifed that the enemy jhould

not exacl upon him, nor the fon of mifchief wrong him ;

that he would beat down his foes before his face, and
plague them that hate him, Pfal. ixxxix. 22, 23. Hence
he is called, the mighty Redeemer ; the man of God^s

right-hand We find Chrifl folacing himfelf with the

thoughts of this afTifling prefence of his Father, Ifaiah

xlix. 5. Though Jfrael be not gathered, yet floall I be glo'

rious in the eyes of the Lord ; and m.y glory foall be my
jlrengih.——Yea, not only folacing himfelf with the

thoughts of it, but bidding defiance to all his enemies

on this very ground, Ifaiah 1. 7, 8, 9. The Lord God
will help me^ therefore Jfl:all net be confounded : there*

fore have I fet my face like a flint, he. Here thefe

promifcs were accomplifhcd, I a7n not alone, for the Fa*

iher is vjith mc,

2. Hence fee, what need there was that our Bedeejner

fliould have his Father^s prefence. It does not im.ply

any weaknefs or impotency in the Son ; for, confider-

ing Chriil, as to his divine nature, he is one and the

fame God with the Father : but it implies, the joint

concurrence of both Father and Son, in carrying on

this glorious work. And befides, Chrifl: is not hereto

be confidercd (imply as God, but as Mediator ; in

v/hich refped he is man, as well as God : and in this

refpecl he ftood in need not only of habitual grace, but

(){ adiual and renewed influences. To clear this we
rtiould confider,

(i.) That
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(i.) That as man, he was a creature: and being
a creature, he could not but depend upon his Father
for influences and fupphes of grace.

(2.) There were fpecial promifes of influences made
to him

J
And thereJhall come forth a rod out of thefiem

of Jejfey and a branch fhall grow out of his roots. And
the spirit of the Lord fhall reft upon hlm^ the Spirit of
ivifdom and underftanding^ the Spirit of counfel and mighty

the Spirit of knowledge^ and of the fear of th^ Lord^ Ifa.

xi. I, 2»

(3.) We find him praying for adual fupport and re-

newed influences ; it is faid, Pfahn Ixxxix. 26. He
fhall cry unto me^ Thou art 7ny Father^ my God, and ihe

rock of 7ny falvation : and accordingly, it is fald, that,

in ihe days of his flefh, he offered up prayers and fuppli"

cation^ withjlrong cries and tears, to him that was able

to fave him from death \ (ind was heard in that hefear-
ed, Heb. V. 7.

(4.) Unlels that his human nature had been fupport-

ed, by the adual influences of the Spirit, it would
have been intirely overwhelmed, under the prelTure of
wrath that lay on him as our Surety ; for, he had that

weight upon him which would have broken the backs
of all the angels in heavep, cracked the axle-tree of the

univerfe, and funk the whole creation to ruin. Eut,

he was not alone, for the Father was with him.

3. Hence fee the foundation upon which we may,
with aflTured confidence, expedl the /rr/^/zrt' ofGod with

us, efpecially in all our fufferings and defolate circum-

ces : why ? becaufe he was prefent with Chrid, our
Head and Surety, on our account, and when fufl^rinr;

in our nature, room, and Itead, that this privilege of
the divine nature might redound to the members of
his myfl^ical body. Becaufe the Father was with him,
wc may be fure he will be with us. Hence comes it,

that the Father's word and Spirit is with us: and hence
we have his //)/r//i/^/ pre fence and fpiritual union ; for.

He that is joined to the Lord, is one Spirit : and his Spi-

rit is in the believer as a well of water fprinnng up to

everlajling life,—Hence comes his a(fim\dating prefencc
;

turning thefe that were haters and llighters o^' God, t<v
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be lovers and feekers of God ; and putting a (lamp of
;

God's image upon them, and turning them from dark-

2iefs to light, from death to life, through Chrift, who
died, that he might live.-^-^Hence his accepting pre- i

fence ; being brought into favour with God, and ac-

cepied in the Beloved.—^Yiznzt his afftfting^ fuftaining^ and i

fupporting prefence .; by his everlafting arms underneath

them, ruphoiding them even when they want his fenfi'- !

ble, comforting prefence.-r—-Here is matter of joy and
j

truif, even amidfl all killing-like providences : and, a» -

Kiidil all changes, they have ftlll the unchangeable God
I

Yv'kh them ; who fays. Fear net, I a?n with thee. Cafl ;

them into prifon, yet is he with them : Lay them on a
j

bed of ianguiiiiing, yet he is w^ith them : put them in
,

the tire, or in the water, he is with them, Ifa. xliii. 2, !

And even when we apprehend him to be an abfent
;

God in many refpecls, faying, Why haft thouforfaken :

7ne f yet he is ilill the prefent objcft and ground of our
\

faith and trull.
"

^

4. Hence fee a folid foundation laid for our commu*
^

nlon with God^ both in grace here,, and in glory here^

aYter. It is laid in the Father's prefence with the Son,

our Redeemer. V/hy, the work of our redemption
;

cannot but be now finiihed to the Father's contentment

2rnd fatisfaction ; for, Chrift was not alone therein, the

Father was with him. It is not poflible it could be
\

s mifmanaged work among fuch- hands ; and therefore,
|

Iiere is fuch ground for our faith and hope of commu-
\

jilon with God this day, and of his being prefent with ;

us, as well as of the hope of glory. This hope may be
!

(Corroborated and ftrengthened with this "confideration,
,

that as God's prefence with Chrlf}', in his filtering ilate !

in this world, is the fotsndation of his prefence with
|

believers in all their trials : Ic), his prefence with the
;

Father, in his now exalted (late, lays a foundation for
!

our hope of being for ever with the Lord, and with
;

Ms Father in heaven. Why, the Father was with
\

C'hrift" on earth, and nov/ ChriTc is with the Father in
'

heaven ; for. We have an Advocate with the Father^
\

Refits Chrifl the-riiihtcous. Yea, as the Father was

Wiifv Cbrift:, fg^ Chrifl was vi\^ the Father^ even upon \

:h,
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earth, in fuch a manner as to lay the foundation of

our being with him, John xvii. 24. Father^ I zuiii^

that ihey whom thou haJ} given me, be with ?ne^ where I

om, &c. He fays not. Where he will b-e afterwards ;

but, Where I am: intimating, that hfi was already

with the Father; and importing, not only that his ex-

altation was as fare to him, as if he had been already .

exalted, but that he was adually with the Father in

fuch an ineffable manner, as; he expreffcs elfewhere^

,
John xiv. 10. Bdieve/l thou not, that lam in the Father^

and the Father in me I And ver. 20. At that dayyejhall
knowy that 1 am in the Father^ and ye in nie, and I in

ycu, 1 hus Cbrifl was always with the Father : and-

and always is, and will be with the Father : and there-

fore, believers in Chrift cannot be difappointed of hav-
ing the Father with themy and of their being with the
Father hereafter.

5. Flence fee how fweet and comfortable Chrifl's

vi fits are ; for, when becomes, he comes not alone^

but the Father with him, John xiv. 23. We will come^

crJ ?nake our abode with him ; that is, with the believer

and lover of Chrifr. When Chrift is prefent, the Fa-
ther is prefent ; when he k with us, the Father is with
us : he that hath feen Chrift hath feen the Father.
Here obferve then the reafon of the reciprocal enjoy-
ment of the Father and the Son, and why thev that

enjoy the one, enjoy the other : he that enjoys thrift
enjoys the Father, becaufe he is never alone, for the
Father is with him. Seeing God the Father is God
with Chrift, then he mtift be God v/ith us in Chrift.

Chrift is, Immanuf.l, God with. us, bccavife-hc mar-
ried our nature ; but God the Father is God with us
in another refpeft, not fo immediately, a? Chrift is,,

but mediately, through Chrift, becaufe hcjs God with
Chrift. The Father is with me ; q, d. The Father, is

God with me, and f am God with you : therefore,
when I come to you, I bring the Father with me ; .in-

fomuch, that when you fee me, you fee the Father •

when you hear me, you hear, the ; Father ; when you
meet me, you meet the Father ; and when .you.have'
communion with me, you luive .commLinion' with, the

;.3:^atlj.er
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Father in me : Truly our fdlowfhip is with the Father

and the Son,

6. Hence fee that God's prerence^f/Zi up all wants ;

be it the want of friends and familiars, or relatives of all

-forts ; Te Jhall leave me alone^ fays Chrift ; hut yet lam
not alone^ for the Father is with me. Indeed fellow-

fhip with God is a fatherly fcllo^vfliip : he is a friend

in time of need, when friends and brethren turn their

back upon us. God's children that cleave to him, are

no lofcrs by being defpifed, difparaged, and deferted

in the world : they are happy in the midft of miferies.

They have the befl company when left alone 3 and that

in two refpeds

:

(i.) They many times fare beft when they are alone

in point oifecrecy and retirement ; Mark iv. 34. With-

cut a farable [pake he not unto the people ; hut when they

were alone he expounded all things to the d'lfciples,

Hence his people many a time affe£t retirement. Song,

vii. II. Come^ my Beloved^ let us go forth to the fields ;

ht us lodge in the villages : there will I give thee my
loves,

(2.) Many times it fares befi: with them when they

are left alone in point of dereliction and defertion of m.en,

and foiitude that way, as it was with Chrift here : I

am not alone, though you have left me ; the Father is

with me. God's company may be had to belt advan-

tage when mens company is loft : when men caft us

out of their company, God may take us in, as Chrift

did the blind man, whofe fight he reftored, and whom
the Jews caft out, John ix. Our God is moft kind,

when men are moil unkind and unnatural He is

fweeteft when they are bittereft. And it is a piece of

conformity to Chrift, to have moft of God's company

when we have leaft of mens.

7. Hence fee the mark of a worthy communicant, or

of one that \\2.\hfaving acquaintance with Chrijl, name-

ly, he will be acquaint with the Father in the Son, or

with God in Chrift. None know Chrift, but they know
the Father ; none have feen Chrift, but they have hen
the glory of God in his face j ^he God who commanded

light
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light to jlnne out of darknefs^ hath jhined info our

hearts^ to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of
God in the face of Jefus Chrift^ 2 Cor. iv. 6. Uyou
have got the mind of Chriit, you have feen it to be the

Father's niind : if you liave got the Spirit of the Son,
then you have got the Fatlier's Spirit, evidenced to be
fo, by leading you to cry> Abba, Father. Chrifl him-
felf is denotT.iiiated the everLiJling Father^ Ifa. ix. 6.

And if you be acquaint witli Chrift as your Father,

you will be acquaint with your Father's Father ; both
which, though cflentially one^ yet are perfonally dif-

tin6l. The mofl comfortable communion with God is

to be let in to the Father's bofom, by his only begotten

Sof7j which is in the bofom of tl^e Father^ John i. 18.

and who fays, Matlh xl. 27. No ?nan knozveth the Son^

hut the Father ; neither knows any man the Father^ fare
the Son^ and he to whcmfover the Sonfjail reveal him.

And what is all this, but jufl to enjoy the love of the

Father, thro' the grace of the Son, in tlie fellowflilp

of the Holy Ghoft ? O ! it is glorious communion to be
let into God, who is love through Chrift, the Son
of his love, by the Spirit, that flieds abroad this upon
the heart.. Now com.munion with God in his love may
be known by the fimilitude betwixt his love to us, and
our love to him

;
particularly in two refpc<5ls,

(i.) Flis love is a love of reji ; He refts in his love :

the believer's love to God is a love of rell in God ;

Retw^n to thy refl^ tnyfouL And then,

(2.) His love to us is a love in Chrifl ; w^e are loved

in him, and accepted in him. Our love to God, when
he is prefent with us, is a love to God in Chrift : nor

can we have communion with God the Father in his

love, but thro' Chrill ; and then indeed the Father is

with us. *

8. Hence fee the ^r^^* duty cf this day ^ namely, of

coming tq Chrift in the w^ord and facrament ; and tlie

great motive that fnould induce us to come to Chrift,

even becaufe the Father is with him. O Sirs, here is

one of the ftrongeft motives to faith that I know in the

world. Let guilty finners, that never believed en the

Vol. YIII. Nnn Son
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Son of God to this day, if they would avoid the Fa-
ther's wrath, and have the Father's blelTing, come to

Chrifl this day ; becaufe he is not alone, for the Fa-

ther is with him. Let guilty faints, whofe faith may
be far to fcek in this day of God''s anger, be perfuadcd

to take a new grip of the Son of God, from this con-

lideration, that the Father is with him. If he were a-

lone, or away from the Father, and had not the Fa-
'

ther's prefenee, then you might be filled with fear and

dread, that when you come to Chrift, for his blelTing

then you might get the Fatl^er's CMT{Qy inftead of the

bleiTmg ; but, as Rebekah faid to Jacob, in another

cafe, Chriil fays to you, Upon ?ne bs thy curfe^ my Son ;

cnly obey my voice. Conie, come ; for, I am not alom,

becaufe the Fatter is with me. He was with nie when
1 bore the curfe for you, and is he not with me now
when I have bought the blcfiing for you ? Fear not

the Father's wrath if you come to me, for he is with

me as a reconciled, pacified, and well pieafed God ia

me..

Chrid was always with God, and Cod was ay with

him
; John' i. i. In the beginin^ uuas the Wordy and

the Word was with God, and the IVordwas God : there-

fore, by coming to Chrift, you come to God the Fa-

ther ; yea, into the Father's bofom where Chrifl hes.

By coming to Chrifl, you comx the Father's favour

and fellovv'ihip ; to the Father's throne and kingdom* -y

to the Father's reft and joy. O how fweet and allur-

ing may the voice of Chrift be to us v/hen he is faying,

, Song iv. 8. Come %t>ith vie^ from Lebanon, my fpoufe ;

with me from Lebanon ! If you knew: vvho was with me>
your heart v/ould come leaping to m^ ; for, 1 am not a-

lone, becaufe the Father is v/ith me to welcome you as

well as I. There is a Trinity of pcrfoniwith me ; a

plurality to welcome you ; even you Vv-hofe heart hath

been a vile run-away from mcmany a day
;
yet, Rdurn^

return, Shulamife ; return, refwrn, that tt'e may look

upon thce^ Song vi. 13. There is better and greater

company with mc, than faints and feraphims ; and my
company wants to fee and welcome you to their com-

pany and communion, even though men ihould excom-
municate
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niunicate you, and exclude you from their company
and fellowfiiip f . W' hen men betake thcmfelves and

turn afide to new crooked ways, then you will find they

begin to have new' crooked natures, full of rancour

and ragc,^ and bitternefs, putting you out of their com-
pany and fcllowfnip. with 2ijland by,for lam holier than

thou, Ifa. Ixv. 5. Well, would you have better com-
pany ? Return, r€iUrn then^ Shulamife ; return, re»

iurriy that ive ?iiay look upon you^ and that you and we
may be all one ; lor, this 1 have prayed for, John xvii.

2 1, 22. that _)'i^w tiiciy be one in us^ as we are one ; and
then part with you who will, you and we fliall never

part : Ntither deaths nor hfe^ nor angels^ 72cr principalities^

nor pouers^ nor things prefent, nor things to ccme^ /hull

ever be able to pa^t i/s, Rom. viii. 38, 39.

R.emember then, O f nner, who is jpeaking to you
from this text, and inviting you to come, and by what
a glorious argument, that might conquer the heart of

devils, if the door of hope, v. ere open to them ; but,

to you, O men, does he call, and liis voice is to the

r>ns of men. To you, O man, woman, whether old

or young, he is faying, '' Come to me, for the Fa-

ther is with me. Come, however black and vile you
are, my Father is v/ith m^e to beautify you by his Spirit

and mine, tliat proceeds from him and me ; thereiore,

though you have been lying among thepots
^
you /hall be as

thi ivitg< cf a d^vey covered zt'ithfilvcr^ and her feathers

Tilth yellow gold ; yea, we will make you' borders cf

gold, ivilh fluds of fiiver, Conie to nie, laying flrefs

upon my righteouhicfs, my work of doing and uificr-

ing as Mediator, feeing you may be fure the work was
wrought to purpofe, and wrought to the Father*s plea-

fure ; for, 1 was not alone therein, biccaufe the Father

was with me. Come, however guilty you are j for,

f Allu-iing to the runtnre in the Affbclate Body, occsuonecT by tbe
fltercaticns about the burgefs oath, and ilie Icr.f-nces tlrdt the !epa*

rating BiCihren were pafling on tliat account. Tne cenHires of the
church were revt r more abufed, improperly infl <5ted, and brougbt in-

to contempt, than on this occafion. S:'e the affair laid open alove,

p. 253. And more fully, Vol- VII. p. 470,-474; 4S3, 4^4-

N n n 2 my
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my righteous Father is with me to juflify you by my
blood. Come, however filthy you are ; for, my holy

Father is v/ith me to fandlify you by his grace. O
hear him fpeaking to you, and faying, Come to me,
however poor and needy you are, for my Father's ful-

nefs is with me ! and my God and Father will fupply

all your wants, according to his riches in glory by me.

Come, however wofal and wretched your cafe is ; for,

my Father's mercy and faithfulnefs are with me ; and

mercy and truth have met together, and kiiTed each

ether in me. Come, however lifelefs, gracelefs, and

fpiritlcfs you are in yourfelf, for my Father's Spirit is

with me to beftow upon you : from him I have receiv-

ed gifts for men, and graces for men, and for you a-

mong the reft. Come, com.e, for my Father that is

with me is faying, that he will not want you ; and hath

fent me to compel you to come in, O come to me how-
ever witlefs and weak you are in yourfelf! for my Fa-

ther's wifdom is with me to guide you ; and my Fa-

ther's power is with me to draw you : with me is the

ivifdom of God, and the pozver of God.''
*•' You need not fay you cannot, you have not power

and abihty to come ; for, once have you beard ; yea,

twice, that power helongeth only unto God. And if, by

a day of power, I have made you but willing, this is

iny errand on which I am fent to-day, even to reveal

my Father's flaming love for firing your frozen hearts :

and 1 want no m.ore, but that your hearts open to let

me in, in my own name, as the King of glory ; and

in my Father's name, the God of glory. Behold, Ijland

dt the doer ani knock ! Surely my Spirit, by his motion,

is knocking ; and I am not alone waiting for you, but

my lov'ng Father is waiting with me, and waiting to'bc

gracious to you. Open, cpsn then, ye everlafting

doors, if not for my fake, and your own, yet for my
Father's fake that is witli me, that the Father may be

glorified in the Son ; and glorified for ever in your eter-

rial falvation by mc."
O let men and angels wonder at the glorious court

6f attendants waiting on you this day! Is there any

here but may blufl> and be afhameJ to flight and ne-

glea
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gle6i: fuch a courtlhip ? What fay you then ? Will you.

go with ibis man^ and get his Father's blelTing ? He
hath faid. No man can come to me^ except the Father

which hath fent me draw him : and therefore, that you
may be drawn effedlually, he that is in the Father's bo-

fom is come to declare the Father, and to touch your
iron heart with the drawing load-ftone of the Father's

infinite and eternal love, faying, I have loved thee ivif/j

an everlafting love ; and therefore with lovin^g-hndncfs

have I drawn thee : there is my Father's flrong cord

let down to draw you to me; for, Whofoever hath beard
and learned of the Father^ cometh to the Son,

Here then, might he fay, further to move you to

come to me, '' My Father, that is with me, is ilretch-

ing out his loving hands to draw you^ and opening his

everlafting arms to embrace you ; and now, if your
heart be drav/n toward me, from the view of my Fa-
ther's love to m.e, and prefence with me, take this for

an everlafting cordial to you, that as I am not alone,

becaufe the Father is with me ; fo, in a way of com-
ing to me, and abiding v/ith me, you fliall never be
alone, but always have the Father with you : he will

never leave you^ nor forfake you. Though all the world
fhould turn their backs upon you, and leave you alone,

yet you fhall not be alone, in any duty you go about,

nor in any diftrefs you conie under : you Ihali not be
alone at a communion-table, my Fatlicr will be with
you : you fuall not be alone in the hour of temptation,

or trlbuhtion, and extremity, my Father will be w^ith

you ; if not by his comforting prefence, yet always by
his fupporting prefence, even as he was with me to tU-e

laft moment of my fufferings ; Be and I both will come
to you, and make our abode with you : and, by the blef-

fed Comforter, whom I will fend from the Father, I

will put my very words into your heart and mouth :

for, feeing I and my Father will never part with one
another, nor ever part with you ; therefore you ihall

always have ground to fay with mc; / am mt alaie, he-

caufe the Father is with me,'*

A Part
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A

PART OF THE DISCOURSE
BEFORE

SERVING THE FIRST TABLE.

WE now go on to the grent work of the day,

the commemorating the death and fufterings

of cur glorious Redeemer : in which work he was not

alone, becaufe the Father was with him therein ; and
therefore, the work we are about concerns not only

our falvation, but alfo the glory of God, Father, Son,

and Holy Ghoft. Now, thefe that have no acquaint-

ance with Chrift and his Father, can have no right to

that communion-table to which Chrift welcomes only

his friends and acquaintances. Therefore a rail niuii:

be pat about the table of the Lord, that enemies and
{Irangers to Chrift may not adventure to profane that

holy ordinance. We thereiore debar, exclude, and
excommunicate from it, in the Lord's name, all the

impenitent breakers of the ;;2(?r^/ /^ze^; and more par-

ticularly, &c f

.

On the other hand, I do, in the name of the Lord,

invite, to the Lord's table, all the friends of Chrift,

and his fpiritual acquaintances. Who are thefe, fay

you ? Even all true believers, that have the faith of

God's prefence with Chrift in his work ; and the ex-

perience of God's prefence with themfelves.

I. All that have the faith of the Father^s being prefcnt

with Chrifl in his doing and dying. Have you got e-

ver fuch a faith of the Son of God as to fee and believe

that in his redeeming-work lie was not alone, but that

the Father was with him.

Qjj R s T. lh%v fiall I know if I have the true Jaiih

Cf this f

t A Yvl of thofe who fland flebarred from the Lord'i table Is con-

We
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We anfwer, If you have got the faith of this, it will

make the work of redemption^ by Chrifl, to be very ^rc\7^

and glorioui in your efteem; and make you fee, that e-

very thing that Chrid did and fuffered, had a flamp ot

God upon it, and fome thing of the glory of God Ihin-

ing in it. 1 he faith of this will be the eye whereby
you fee the love of God to be the very root of redemp-

tion : you will be fometimes admiring the wonderful

love of God ; that not only fent him en that faving er-

rand, but alfo came along with him ; who therefore

fays. He that fent me is with me. 1 he faith of this will

make Chrift very precious to you : v»'hy ? Becaufc the

Fatlier was always Vvith him. You will fee a dignity

unfpeakablc flowing from this, that God was with him,

and God was in him ; and God is to be found no
where, in mercy, but with him. The faith of this

will make you fee that men may be happy, thoVleft

alone and deferted of all the world, as long as God is

with them ; and happy tho^ faints and difciples fliould

leave them alone, becaufe happinefs hes not in man*s
company, but in God*s. You will reckon them happy
that have God with them, whoever be againft them,

or away from them : and Vv'ill reckon yourfelf at no
lofs, though you wanted the prefence of friends and
brethren. If you have God^s prefence; at lead, if

want of that fort be bitter, here is what you are fure

can fweeten it to you-

2. Chrifl's friends are thefe that have experience of

his prefinte with themfehes.

QjJEST. Ho'uu Jball one know that he hath God's pre-

fence^ feeing many think they have God zviih them^ when
yet they are in a dehtfion f

I cannot (land, juft nov/, to offer many marks. On-
ly, with reference to the fubject I was treating, enquire

it ever you could fay, for your own part, from experi-

ence, I am not alone
^ for the Father is with ins. When

father and mother, friends and familiars in a vvorli

failed you, was you made to run away to God, and
take him for your only true friend, and to take red to

your foul in him ; and particularly, to folace yourfelf

,in him as a Father, by crying, Abba, Father; "viewing

hi an
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liim as the God and Father of our Lord Jefus Chrilt.; as

a heavenly Father in Chrift ; as a holy Father ; as a
righteous Father ; and as a merciful Father in him ?

Can you tell, to your experience, that when your jiio-

therms children lOere angry at you^ and perhaps, y};20/^ you^

and ivonndcd you, and the watchmen that went about the

city, took away your vailfrom you ; or, when with Ja-
cob, you was obliged to leave your kindred, to forget

yourfather^s houfe^ and the people that were yours ; when
friends and familiars became your enemies, and for-

mer comforts became but heavy croiles to you : when
thefe, or trials of that kind befel you, fo as you was,

in a manner, left alone, and deferted on all hands,

then you have been made to run away to God, and you
met with him in Bethel, and there he fpoke with you,

and you with him : you mind the time and place where
he vifited you, and made you pour out your heart be-

fore him, and run into his bofom for relief ; and you
found you was not alone, becaufe the Father was with

you ; and found his company infinitely better than all

the friends and familiars in the v/orld
; you got fuch a

wafT of his glorious goodnefs, as made you forget your
afflidlion, and remember your mifery no more : and
tho' you have not always the fame comfortable prefence

of God, yet you have this fign of his real prefence,

that you have ay a kindly rcmemberance of the Eethel-

vifit he gave, and a kindly wifh, at the bottom of your
heart, that he would renew the vifit, and fee you again,

that your heart may rejoice I

O thou child of God ! come and fhare of the chil-

drens bread. Hafl: thou win to lifp after the language

of Jefus, and to call God your Father ? Is that language

become fomewhat familiar to you, Father, lather f At
lead you are helped to it fometimes : as no man can call

Jefus, Lord, but by the Spirit ofGod ; fo no man can call

God, Father, but by the Spirit cf adoption ; under the

influence whereof, when you fpeak to God, and fay.

Father, Father ; it is not in a rafh and precipitant man-
ner, as thoufands will fay. Our Father which art in hea-

'ven, who know not what they are faying, but take his

name in vain ; but you, beUever, when you call God,
Father^
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pather, it is with reverence you fpeak it ; it is with

fome holy filial fear you fpeak it out \ it is with fomc
holy boldnefs, upon the ground of the blood of Chrifl,

you fay it ; and it is with humble blujQiing, as unwor-
thy to be put among tlie children : you can hardly

fpeak this language, but in the manner the returning

prodigal did ; faying. Father^ I have finned. Well,

have you win to call Chrift's Father yours, or would
you fain be at it \ And is this the privilege you value *

above all things, and efteem above all enjoyments in

the world j to have the Father with you ; even to have

the gracious prcfence of the God and Father of our
Lord Jefus Chrifl, and fellowfhip with the Father and
the Son ? Chrift then is faying to you, however black

and vile In your own eyes, Rifi ?//>, //zy love^ my fair one

^

and come away : come to my tabic, and put honour u*

pon my Father, and me, before the world, and be not

afhamed of me before men. Would you have a meet-

ing with God P Then comcj come to me in this ordi-

nance, and you fhall not meet with me alone, but with

my Father aifo j for, / a??i not alone ^ becaufe the Father

is with me*

THE

DISCOURSE
SERVICE OF THK FIRST TABLE,

NOW, my friends, you are come to commemo-
rate the death and firiferings of Chriil:, and

therein his redeeming love to you, together with the

iove of the Father that fent him, and was with him ia

that work. When Chriil came on this errand, the Fa-

ther came along with him, and accompanied him with

Vol.. Vm. Goo his
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his prefence. In all Chnft's fufferings, from firfl: to laf?,

the Father was with him fupporting him. I'he firfl: of

.Chrill's fufferings in the flelh, was in his Gircumcifion

according to the law on the eighth day ; the laft of

his fufferings was in his crucifixion.

In the beginning of his fufferings, namely, his cir^

cumctfioriy the Father was with him, may 1 fay, giving

him the covenant of circumcifion. It is faid, in ano-

ther fenfe, indeed, of Abraham, that God gave him the

covenant of circumcifion^ A(^s vii. 8. ; for, to him it was

a feal of the righteoifnefs offaith, and of the covenant of

9race : but to Chrill he gave th€ covenant of circum-

cifion as a fsal of the covenant of works, he was to ful-

fil in our ro&m y for^ thereby it was fealed, that he be-

came a debtor to the whole law j I teftifj to every man
ihat is circumcifedy that he is become a debtor to the whok
lawy Gal. v. 3. The apoftle^s meaning in that word,

when it is appHed to any other than Chrift, is. If you

be circumcifed, or do any duty injoined by the law,

and think to be pftified thereby, Chrift fhall profit you

nothing ;
you are fallen from grace, and plunged youF-

felf into the gulf of a covenant of works ; for, when
you take hold but of one link of the chain of that co-

vens^nt of works, or do any thing in hope of juflification

by your do-ing, you draw the whole chain after yow,

which is impoffible ;
you bring yourfelf under an obli-

gation to fulfil the law, both i;n its precept and penalty,

and fo bring the curfe of the law upon yourfelf. But

circamcifion was indeed, to Chriff, a feal of the cove-

nant of works, or a fign that he was become a debtor

to do the whole, and to pay the whole debt of obedi-

ence to the precept, and fatisfaclion to the penalty of

the law. Here was, indeed, the myftery of ChrifVs firfl:

fuffering^s,. wherein the Father was with him, giving

liim the covenant of circumcifion, fealing him to be the

Surety and debt-payer in our room.

In the laft of his fufferings, upon the crofs, the Fa-

ther was with him,, even when he was crying out, My
God, my God, why haji ihouforfaken me f Yet then th-e

Father was with him, fupporting and enabUng him to

pay
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pay out the laft farthing of the debt, that was owing to

the law ; and thus he magnified the law, and made it

honourable. And we are now remembering that love

of God in Chrift,

The fame night in which he was betrayed, he took breads

he, thrift's fiefh is meat indeed ; it is juft the full pay-

ment of all our debt, that we owed to law and juftice,

that is rcprefented by this broken bread ; Iam the bread

of life : my Father gives you that bread. Sec.

Afterflipper he took the cup, he. The Father's pre-

fence wiih Chrilf, in his death, was very myfterious.

Behold, the blood of the cove?iant, wherein God promifed

to be with Chrift even in the iliedding of that blood.

There was a twotold prefence of the Father, or a two-

fold egrefs of the divine power ; namely, a pozcerfnit'

ing, and Tipower fujlaining him : the power ot his wrath,

againft (in, bruifmg hiai ; and the power of his mercy,

towards fmners, upholding him, and enabling him to

fuffer that wrath. No mercy, indeed, nor pity was

fliown to him ; Godfpared mt his own Son : it pleafed

the Lord to bruife him —The power of the Father's

wrath bruifcd him to death, and bruifed out the blocd,

of which juftice took a great draught, and drank to

fatisfadion
;

yea, to the full and condign fatisfadion

of juftice : and God the Father allows you to pledge

him in this cup ; and to drink to the fatisfaclion of

your hearts and confciences. But withal, the power of

the Father's mercy, tovv^ards us, was prefentwith him,

fuftaining and fupporting the Sufferer, who trcde the

wine-prefs alone, and of the people there was none with

him ; yea, the Father himfelf was not with him, either

as a fufferer or fympathizer, but as a fuftainer and fun-

porter : he was fo far from being a fufferer or fympa-

thizer v.ith him in liis fuiierings, that he was pleafed to

bruife him ; and taking pleafure in his fufl^erings, not

as they were a cruciating and tormenting of Chrilt's

human nature, but as they were a fatisfaQion to divirie

jaiiice : and therefore, in that hour of fuirering, tire

Fatiier Vv'as only with him as a fupporter, ftrengthening

him with one hand, to bear all the wrath that he couk;

lay upon him with the othtr, God, w»;s th(;:n, a;?, it

O 2. were.
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were, holding him with one hand, by his omnipotent

power, and with the other hand lafhing him wirh infi-

xiite vengeance, or preffing him to death. Two flames

ihet" together in Chrift upon the crofs ; the flame of

God's infinite love to Chrift, and the flame of his infi-

Xiite wrath againft fm, and hatred of it ; and both were
cxprefled by Chrifl, namely, the full afl'urance of his

infinite love, when he cried out, iVf)r Gci, my God;
and yet the ftiarp fenfe and feeling of his infinite wrath,

.\vhen he cried, Why hajl thoufarfaken me ? a queftion

liot of complaint, but condolement ; for, at the fame
time, his heart juftified his righteous Father, faying,

Pfalm xxir. 3, But thou art holy ; and commended his

Spirit into his Father's hand, as it is cxprefled, Pfalm

xxxi. 5. Into ihy hand I do commit my Spirit, for thou art

he-, thou Jehovah God of truib^ that haft redeemed me*

Chrid, as the public head of all the redeemed, fpoke

here in the name of them alF, when, after the finilhing

flroke of juflice was laid on, and he "had cried, // is

finlfh^d, and when he put bis Spirit in his Father's

hand. Though he alone was the fuflerer,'yet he gives

bis Father the honour of this redemption work, as his

fupportcr ; ihcu Jehovah God of truth, thou hajl re*

deemed me : and in me all the company of ele8: finners

that thou hafl; given me»- Thus the Father was with

him.
Now, as the Father was with Ch.rifl, and is flill

with him, fo we may hope he is with you, communi-
cants. Ifyou would know this, enquire how you fl:and

afledted to the Father's prefence with Chriit, and his

prefence with you.

r. How (land you afledied towards his prefence with

Chrifh f Doth it gladden your heart to think that Chrifl

was not alone, becaufe the Father was with him ? The
3ilore your heart is gladdened with a view of this, the

iticre have you of the Father's prefence with you ; for,

what fiiouid make you glad on this account, if it be not

that you are anointed with the oil of joy and gladnefs

;

J mean v/ith the Spirit of the Father, that refted upon
the Son I O blefs God for this mark of his prefence I

t hardly knOv/ 2? better tokcj^ of God's prefence ; and
glad
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glad may your heart be on this ground, for the Father

gladly anointed with that Spirit ; and glad was Chrift

when this oil was poured out upon him ; for thereby,

he was alfurcd, that the Father was with him. And
if you be glad at the heart, to think that the Father

was with him, you fo far (hare of the joy and gladnefs

of the Father and the Son, even by that Spirit that

proceeds from them both. Again,

2. How (land you affeded to the Father's prefence

with you f How like you his prefence in three refpeci:s ?

Do you love to be with him ? that is, to be in with

him, to be one with him, and to be up with him. I
{hall explain what I mean. Do you love to be in with

him, in point of agreement and reconciliation ? Tw^
cannot walk together except they he agreed. Do you love

to be in with him, in favour with him, and would ra-

ther be out with all the world than not to be in with

God ?—Again, Do you \o\'t to be one with him in

point of union, according to Chrift's prayer to the Fa-

ther, John xvii. 21. nat they may be one in us f How
do you afFed and relilh this onenefs ?—And again. Do
you love to be up with him ; I mean, in the mount of

communion ? If you cannot fay with full afTurance,

Truly our felhwjhip is zvith the Father^ and with his

Son ; yet, can you fay. Truly this is a privilege I would
prefer to thoufands of gold and filver ? And is it the

defire of your fouls, not only to dwell in the higher

houfe, and fo to be ever with the Lord ; but even to

dwell with him here below, faying, One thing have I

defired cf the Lord, and that will Ifeek after ^ that I ??iay

dwell in the houfe of the Lord all the days of my life^ to

^behold the beauty of the Lord, and to enquire in his tem-

ple ? Is it your heart's defire to bed and board with him?

To bed v/ith him, by lying in his bofam ; and to board

with him, by living on his bounty, and feafllng upon
his love ?

O how many fweet ways of being with him are e?:-

preffed in fcripture 1 You m?y obferve which of th>c:u

fuits beft with your experience, formerly or prcfently,

Iii§ cliildrcn are faid fometitxies to meet with him, and

; ' lic
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be with tbem ; The Lord God of the Hebrews met with

us. They are faid to abide with him, and he v/ith

them : our Lord, fpeaking of his Father and himfelf,

fays. We will come and make our abode with him : hence

their language, even after defertion, Neverthelefs I am
ccntinually with thee. They are faid tojiand with him
upon mount Zion. They are faid to fit with him at his

table ; and when the King Jits at his table theirfpike-
nardfends forth the fmell thereof They are faid to fup
with him ; / will come in andfup with him, and he with

me. They are faid to walk with him ; Walk humbly

rwith thy God. And fometimes they are faid to wrejlle

\vith htm
;

yea, and to win the day, while they hold

him, and will not let him go out of their arms of faith,

love, and prayer ; and, the Kmg is held in the galleries.,

Hath he been with you, or is he with you any

of thefe ways, and by his enlightening, quickening,

ilrengthening, fandifying, or comforting prefence ?

Then, O blefs him I that as Chrifl was not alone, but

liad the Father with him ; fo you are not alone, but

have the Father with you, though friends or brethren

have left you alone. O blefs him 1 if, on this occafi-

on, he hath given you an experimental confutation of

the amazing extravagances of thefe that are prefuming

to tear our commiiTions, and warrant for this work
;

and faying, upon the matter. Where is your Godf You
have left htm, and he hath left you, and you fliall be

left alone for us
;
yea, excomunicate and caft out from

us : nay, but let them know we are not alone, becaufe

the Father is with us. And as an evidence of the Fa-

ther's Spirit v/ith us, as he was with Chrill, let us even

cry. Father, forgive them, for they know not what they

do : Father, recover them from the error of their minds

and way, tiieir darknefs and delafion : Father, return

to them, and turn back their captivity as faeams in the

fouth, he.

Well, if God hath been with you on this occafion,

then take it as a token for good, that all your hi Jftngs

are bleiicd ; and that you are blejfed in your bnfkA and

flore : as a token that all your crojes are fancliaed, as

h^AVX the fruits and effects of covenanted love )
Whom

be
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he loveth he chajleneth : as a token that all your wants
are made up, though all worldly comforts fliould be
removed ; He is God all-fiiffkient : as a token that all

yoxxx fins are pardoned ; for, he is prefent as a fm-par-

doYiing God; Be ofgocdchear^ thyfins are forgiven thee:

as a token alfo that all your prayers are accepted, as

well as your perfons ; for, you are accepted in the Be*
loved t and as a token that all yowx fears are ground-
Icfs : for, he fays, Fear not, for I am with you. All

things therefore Ihall work together for your good, be
they never fo frightful like ; he will make the wrath
of men an4 devils to praife him, and to profit you, be-

caufe he is with you. You need fear no evil, though
you were paffing through the valley of the ihadow of
death, becaufe he is with you. What ground of fear

can you have, when he fays, Fear not^ for I am with
thee ; J will not leave thee ? Yea, though you were left

of all men, as Chrift was, yet what he faid, you have
right to fay, T>/ / a?n not alone, becaufe the Father h
with me.

S E R M ON
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SERMON CXXXVIL

the HAPPY VICTOR; or, Saints more

than Conquerors*.

Romans vHi. 37«

Nay^ in all ihefe things vje are more than Conquerors^

through him thai loved us.•^6'

GLORIOUS things are fpoken in the preceding

part of this chapter, particularly from verfe 28.

concerning the love and goodnefs of God to his chofen

people, in the co-operation of all things for their goodj
and that by virtue of a golden chain, reaching from
eternity, in their predeftination ; to et-ernity, in their

glorification : in contemplation whereof the apoftle

breaks out in propofing two quellions, full of comfort,

ver. 31. The firfl is, What flmll vje fay ta thefe things f

How glorious are they ! And the next is, If God be

for usy who can be againfi us f We may bid a defiance

to all our oppofers. This text 1 have read, relates not

only to thefe, but efpecially to other two queflions,

that are both high notes of triumph an.d encourage-

ment ; and the firfl is a queflion of triumph and en-

couragement againft 2A\fin and gnili^ ver. T)?)-) 34* ^^ho

fhall lay any thing to the charge of God^s eletl f It is God
that jlifti/ieth : who is he that condemneth f It is Chrift

thai diedJ yea-, rather that is rifen again , hz. The l"e-

cond is a queftion of triumph and encouragement a-

gainft 7i\\ forrozus ?ivA afflictIons y ver. 2)5^ 3^' Who /hall

• This fermon was preached on a thankfgJvingriay, a^ter the cele-

brauon of the facrameot of the Lord's i'upper, at Kinrofs, Aug. 14th,

1749. It hath undergone fix imprelHons,

feparate
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feparaie us from the love of Chrifl f Shall tribitlailon, or

dlftrefs^ or -perfecution ^ orfamine^ or nakednefs^ or perif^

cr fuucrdf (As it is written, for thyfake ive are killed

all the day long ; we are counted asfl)eepfor the flaughtcr.y

All thefe queftions import a (trong negation ; who can
"

be againfl us ? Who can charge us ? Who can condemn

us ? Who can feparate us ? Can men or devils do it ?

No 'y none can do it. But the apoflle reds not in the

negative, but proceeds to the poiitive determination of

the point : 'Nay, lays he, in all thefe things we are more

than conquerors, through him that loved us.

In thefe wordj we have, i. A victory proclaimed;

Nay, in all thefe we are more than conquerors^ 2. The
ground of it, it is through him that loved us,

\fl, A victory proclaimed : where it is, i. AiTerted ;

^e are conquerors, 2. It is amplified j IVe are more

than conquerors,

1. It is aHerted ; We are conquerors : that is, we are

vidors and overcomers, as believers are frequently cal-

led, Revelation, fecond and third chapters ; To him

that overcometh will I give to eat of the tree of life, &;c«
^

Rev. XXI. 17. He that overcometh fjall inherit all things,

2. It is amplified ; Nay, we are more than conquerors^

There is none fo humble as a true believer, and yet

none fo confident even in the mofi; defperate cafes ;

though yet upon the mod fafe and folid grounds. It

is with holy boalling the apollle fpeaks ; as if he had

faid. Let not our enemies think, when they have done

their utmofl, that they have won the day, and got us

ruined ; Nay, we are conquerors, and more than con-

querors ; even conquerors to the greated advantage,

and double gainers by the battle.

idly. The ground of the vi£lory, is, through Chrifl

that loved us. The ground of the conquefl is afto-

niihing ! How^ come we who are believers, united to

Chrifl, juifified and fandified in him, to be more thaa

conquerors ? Why, it is through grace we are what we
are ; it is not through our own ftrength, but through

Q^hriiVs ftrengthening us we can do all things. But the

attribute through which, in a fpecial manner, the glo-

rious victory is obtained, is that attribute of love : this

Vol. Vill. Fpp title
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title of Chrift was very familiar to the apoflle ; Ue lov*

^d me^ and gave himfelf for ?ne ; and here the apoftler
;

dhoofcs to fpeak of Chrifl's love, more than any thing

elfe, becaufe all that ever Chrift did for us, iiTued in

fo many grains and branches from this great root of
j

love ; and all our viQories are owing to the banner of
|

love he places over our heady Song ii.^4. He brought me ''

to the banquetting'hoiife^ and Lis banner over me was love ;

intimating, that as we are not to think ftrange to hear

of a banquet and a battle at the fame time ; for, a feaft

of love, and the fight of faith are very fib : fo the vie- :

tory is only to be obtained under the banner of love,

or owing to him that loved us*. This fl^iews, ' .

1. The dejickn£f of our own ftrength ; it is no where '

faid in the whole fcriptu^res, that we fight in our owrv

flrength, far lels that we overcome ;. and leaft of all that.
j

we are more than conquerors ; but only through Chrid \

that loved us, and that mufl do all for us.

2. It denotes the efficiency of his flrength in our be-
j

fealf, and the power and efficacy of his love : it is flrong:

as death, and conquered death itfclf for us j T/;ro.' hiniy,
\

then, "iVe are more than emquerors^
\

Observ. Chr'iJ} h a lover^ through' wTyfim-every true \

believer^ In all cafes ^ he they mver fo^ hard^ is- more
\

than a cotiqueror. Nay,, in aia: thkse th,in©s !

W£ ARE MORE THAN CoN'O^Jli KORS, 6'r. .

The method we propofe for handling this fubjedf^
i

as the Lord fhall be pleafed to afiift, is the following.
,

I. To ipeak of the C\\r\W\2in conqueror, \

II. Of his being: ?nore than a conqueror. i

IlL The grounds- of the conqueft, viz. tlie love of 1

• Chrifu
!

IN, Deduce inferences for the applicationi^ ^

I. We are to fpeak of the ChriftIan conqueror o Two
|

things feem neceliary here to be confidered, viz, (1.) 1

The enemies he conquers. (2.) The nature and import

of the conqueft*
j

1/?, As
:
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i/?, As to the enemies that the believer overcomes

and conquers.

I. The firft -enemy is fin : fin is the grave of all our

mercies, and the mother of all Our miferies ; and it

hath a twofold power that mud be overcome, a cow

demning power, that binds the fmner over to eternal

death and wrath ; and a polluting power, that niakes

the foul ugly and abominable in the fight of a holy-

God : but the believer overcomes both thefe ; the one,

^iz, the guilt of fm, he over-comes completely by j unifi-

cation ; and the other, viz, tht pollution of fin, he o-

vercomes graduaUy by fanclification : this conqueft is

aflerted in the foregoing pait of the chapter, particu-

larly, ver. 30.

1, The iL'orld mud be conquered, and all the friend-

ly blandilliments thereof; for, iht friendflyip of this

zuorld is emniiy again]} God, It is hard to (land againfl

fuch an adverfary, becaufe here we have temptations

fuited to all our natural inclinations, i John ii. 19, If

v/e are for carnal pleafurcs, here are the lujis of thefit/h

to wallow in ; if v^e value ourfelves for riches and full

coffers, here are the hifls of the eye ; if we be for ho-

nour, here is the pride of life preTenting itfelf -But
thefe are what believers mull overcome,

3. The devil is an enemy moll powerful, fpiritual,

and fubtile, we have to conquer : his great defign is

to tempt us to the prai^Jlice of fin, and to hinder tlie

exercife of grace, and to dedroy immortal fouls : for»

he goes about like a roaring lion^ feekitig ivhom he ?nay de-

*vour : but he that efiabliiheth Zion, on a lafting foun-

dation, hath promifed tliat the gates of hellfnall not pre-

*vail againjl it ; he hath proraifed to brufe Satan under

cur feet ; and his promil'e is like a mountain of brafs

that cannot be removed.

4 Raging perfecutors are enemies to be conquered ;

or perfonal enemies^ that arc Satan's infi.ru ments ; bcii.g

cither wicked men, that are confederates with Satan ;

or wickedly difpofed men, though otherwife gracious,

as Job's friends, Aaron and Miriam, &c. Ads xiii. 50.

The believer overcomes, either by well-doing, or welU
fuliering : Sometimes by well doing, which is a notable

r p p 2 ecu-
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conqueft, i Peter ii. 15. jpor, fo is the will of God^ that

with well'dohtg ye put tofilence the ignorance offooUfh men.

Thus fays the apoftle, Rom. xii. 20, 21. 1} your enemy

hunger^ feed him ; if he thirfl^ give him drink : far in fo

doing you fJjall heap coals offire upon his head ; if not

coals of converfion to melt him, yet they will be Hones
of confufion to aftonifli him, and conrume him, and
burn him up. Sometimes we overcome perfonal ene*

tnies alfo by well-fuifcring ; a Chriftian conquers by pa-

tience, conftancy, and i:efolution, and perfeverancc, in

the faith ; the faints have conquered, even by fuffering

ttnto deaths Rev xii. 11.

5. They have perfonal affiiEiions to conquer ; fuch as

thefe mentioned in the two preceding verfes \ viz. tri-

bulation, and diftrefs, and perfecution, and famine, na-

kednefs, peril, or fword. The godly are liable to thefe

evils ; but they are helped to conquer, by looking be-

yond the hatred of men, that have a fmfui hand there-

in, to the love of God, who hath a fovereign hand ;

and fo looking on them as loving chaftifements, and
fignatures of adoption: by faith they can fee God vent-

ing his love, even in thefe things Vv^herein men may
be venting their rage, revenge, and refentment.

There are three ways further whereby perfonal afHic-

tions are conquered, either by prevention of them, or

by chearfulnefs under them, or by profiting by them :

(1.) Somct\mcs-bj-preve?7tion of therUy as when the

Lord either prevents and diverts the dint of the llroke,

that it (hall not fall, or the damage of it, that it fnall

not harm, as it is faid, Prov. xxvi. 2. The curfe caufe-

hfs f})all not come,

(2 ) Sometimes they conquer thefe afflictions by
ihearfulnefs under them : men are conquered fo far as

they are dejecled and cafl down, and when their hearts,

like Nabai's, die within them ; but they are conque-

rors, fo far as they are hearty and courageous in a fpi-

xitual fenfe, having the Spirit cf God and glory reffing

en them ; and are enabled to rejoice in tribulation ; and

are delivered from fainting in the day of adverfity—
This chearfulnefs i^ not Only a natural afTeftion^ but a

fpi-
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fpiritual grace : Paul and Silas did fing pralfes in the

prifon ; and the apoflles rejoiced that they were account-

ed worthy to fufcr fiame for Chrift's fake. Ads v. 4£,

A believer is a conqueror over his affli^lions by con-

tentment ; when troubled on every fide, yet not dj/irelJed ;

ferplexed^ but not in dcjpair ; perjecutedy hut not foffak-

en ; cajl down^ but not dejlroyed^ 2 Cor. iv. 8, 9. And
again,

(3.) They conquer by their profiting by affliction:'

then have we the better of afflidion, when we are the

better by theui^ and get meat out of the eater. The be-

liever looks upward to the providence of God, and he
looks inward to his own heart, that he may improve,

and get all fan6tified, fweetened, and bleffcd to him.

Thus a man miay have benefit even by his adversaries,

whether they will or not, which is the greatefl vidory
over them.

6. The lad enemy they have to be conquered, k
deaths i Cor. xv. 26. ; and over this enemy alfo thcr

believer fhail be vi£lorious. Death fliall not be able to

feparate Gbrift and him, as you fee in the verfes fol-

lowing the text ; nay, death makes the union the more
clofe. This union begins to be more perfcd at death,

as to the foul of the believer ; for it wins nearer to him
when it enters into glory ; and the body being ftill u-

nited to Chrift, refls in the grave till the refurrcction,.

when both foul and body fnall be bleiTed v;ith the full

enjoyment of him. Hence the fong of triumph over

death and the grave, O death, where is thy flir.gl ()

gravey where is thy victory I—But thanks be to God^
which giveth us the vi^lory^ through cur Lord Jefus Chriji^

1 Cor. XV. K^^ $y.
7dly, As to the nature and import of the conquefr :

believers being concjuerprs, fuppofes and imports thefe

following things,

I. That they have got fome faving acquaintance with
the Captain of falvation, having abandoned the old ge-
neral, the devil, under whofe ftandard all the children

of men are flill fighting, before they inlift with Chrid ;

but the believer is one that hath de{<frted the devil's

camp, and lifted himftif 9^ fol^icy of Chrlft, ir. wliom
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he fees all the magazine of military provlfion, and all

the furniture .'[oi' the fpiritual war ^ having no expecta-

tion of reaching this viflory by himfelf, or any crea-

ture, but only by the Spirit of Chrill, he expeds to

mortify the dei'ds ofJhe hodj^ and to hnnfc the head of

the ferpent^ knowing that not by mighty nor by power^ hut

by k'ts Spirit muft the vidory be obtained.

2. The conqueror is one that refolves npon, and

hath fome acquaintance with the warfaring life of the

Chriflian ; that this life is a fighting life : the conqueil

fuppofes a battle, and weapons of war, and a putting

on the whole armour of God ; I have fought the good

fght^ fays Paul : I have had heH and devils to fight a-

gainft ; but now I have overcome, and arrived at the

cfown» The conqueror knows, that the Chriflian life

is one of the fweetefl of lives, and yet one of the fharp-

efl of lives, in feveral refpeds ; for, they that would

follow Chrift mult not exped to be always in the mount

to behold him transfigured before them ; they mufi:

come fometinies down to the valley and fight ; and,

perhaps, as Paul faid^ Fight with bmfls at Ephefus :

they muft not cxped ilill to fail with a fair wind, but

.oftentimes to fall in the dark, and in a dorm, when
Chrill feems to be abfent. This refolution of a

warfaring life, would arm the Chriflian againft many
ihimbling-blocks, and prevent fainting when the trial

comes to a height, and faying. Why am I thus {

3. The conqueror is one that is acquaint with the

nature of the war ; that it is fpiritual, and that the

weapons are not carnal, but mighty through God^ to the

fulling dmvn of Jlrong holds, hz. ; that it is managed

through grace, and that fometimes by flying, fome-

tinies by fighting, and fometimes by watching.

( I.) Sometimes by ^'^j'/;?^; a ChriRian foldier may
conquer by flying; Fly fornicatioriy fays the apoftle :

fiy from fm and you f»ght againil it ; fly from both in-

ward and outward abominations, drunkennefs, whore-

dom, lying, cheating, Sabbath-breaking, ill-company ;

jhunning all appearance of evil : it is dangerous to parly

.^vitb temptation-, or to reaibu with the devil, whether
you
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you (liould venture on fuch a fin, or not 5 for, though
you fliould muftor up arguments, yet you may find the

devil a better politician than you. But there are fome
evils you cannot fly from y and therefore,

(2.) Ffghting muft take place : when yoiKcar.not get
^ed, the next beft is to ftand your ground ; Put on the

zvhcle armour of Gody that you may Jiand againfl the

wilsi of the devily Eph, vi. 12. Standfajl in the faith^

with an intire dependence upon Chrift for new recruits

of grace and ftrength from him ; for, We ore not fv.ffici^

ent of ourfehes ; ourfufficiency is of God : I live, yet r.eS

/, fays the apoftle, but Chrifl liveth in me ; even fo,-

may a believer fay, I overcome, yet not ly but Ghrift

©vercometh for me.

(3.) By watching ; Watch and pray thai ye enter not

into tetnptation. The work of a centinel is not to-

light but to watch the enemy's approach y and when
he fees them, he tells the captain, and prays hiint

to draw out his forces to oppofe them, and fo con*
quers : even fo, the Chriilian foldier may conquer by
watching ; and upon the approach of temptation,,

praying the Captain of falvation to (Tome with help
againfl the enemy. The- conqueror is acquaint witli

the war by flying, fighting, and watching,

4. The conqueror is one that is acquaint with, and-

his conqueft imports acquaintance with, the power and
policy of his fpiritual enemies, and with the means of
the vidory,. and the ri^a^' of uiing the fpiritual weapons,
Such acquaintance hath he with the power and policy

of the enemy, that he hath had the fad experience of
many foils and falls in the battle

5
yea, the faints ma/

lofc niany battles, though they win the war at lafl: :

the livclieft of the faints may have fome dcadncfs ; the
holiert: , have fome fin y moft humble have fome pride,.

the mod fpiritual and heavenly, have feme earthiinefs

and Q^irnality ; and the mod denied, have fome ielf

:

hence they may be frequently overcome, and lofe their

livclinefs, though not their life altogether. It is true,

the doctrine of the- foils and fails of believers may be
dangerous to the fecure, and a- rock of offence to them
^ver which they may ftumbk.- " Why, fay they, t
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*^ am daily overcome by fm, and my heart dead like a
^' (lone in prayer ; but 'my bleffing on the minifter,
*^ that tells me. Believers may be jufl like me ; and
*' fo I conclude myfelf to be among the number of be-
" lievers, and hope to be faved, as well as the bed."
O beware, man, left this kind of reafoning prove your
fpot, to be none of the fpots of God's children j a f:iint

may be foiled and fall, but he will not ly among the

dirt, nor wallow in the puddle, like a fwine in the mire ;

but ftruggles, like a iheep in the mire, and be reftlefs

till he get out.

The believer alfo is one that knows the way and
means of the victory, viz. the fpiritual armour ; arid

the way and manner of ufing thefe weapons, particularly

thefe four,

(i.) The weapon of the blood of Chrifl; ; They over-

come by the blood of the Lamby Rev. xii. 1 1. they know
that this blood ckanfeth from all fm^ and fo walheth a-

v^ay the enemy as a Hood : they make ufe of this blood,

as fm^expiating, wrath-appeafmg, promifc-fealing, and
vidory-purchafing blood.

(2.) The weapon of /j/V/^ ; i Pet. v. 9. Whom refijl

Jledfajl in the faith. It is by \\\\% Jldield of faith they

quench the darts of Satan ; yea, This is the victory

whereby they overcome the worlds even their faith : and

by this they overcome the god of this world.

(3.) The next weapon is the zuord, which is the

fword of the Spirity Eph. vi. 17. By this, Chrift the

Captain, defeateth the devil, faying. It is is written ;

it is written fo and fo. When people obferve only what

is faid by fuch and fuch a man, they are in danger to

be tempted, and conquered by temptation ; but when
they refill temptation, by minding what is written \i\

the word, they overcome.

(4.) The fourth weapon is prayer ; Matth. xxvi. 41.

Watch and pray ^ that ye enter not into temptation. This

weapon Paul ufed when he befiu^ht the Lord thrice.

The prayerlefs man, is the vanquifned man : but aa

long as one can pray in faith, and pray in the Holy

Ghoil, he is armed againft the devil, the world, and
the-
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the flefh. The wreftler with God in prayer is the con-

queror.

I!. The y^-r^jw^ head of the method, was, To fliew in

what refpci^ls behevers are more than conquerors. The
word uV5fw;c%.5f is very emphatic, and fuch as we can-

not eafily reach in our language ; it is as if we (hould

fay. We over- over-come. Now, I (hall Ihew, in eight or

ten refpe£ls, how true believers may be faid to be more
than conquerors. And,

1. They are more than conquerors, in fo far as their

Captain, who fights for them, is more than 77iany more
than a complete match for all his enemies. Chrift, tiu-

Captain of their falvation, is their almighty General :

this is the ground of their conquell ; it is thrcw^h h'rn

that loved them, as we may fliew afterward. Only here

we may obferve, that having him on their fide, it may
well be faid, as in ver. 31. If God he for us^ ivho can

b'j againjl us f And as Eiillia faid to his fervants, 2 Kings

ii. 16. Fear net, for they that be with us ^ are more than

they that be with the?n : and when his eyes were o-

pened at the prayer ofEliflia, behold the mountain

was full of horfes, and chariots of fire round ajDout E-
llflia.

2. They are more than conquerors, in fo far as they

can glory in their crofs ; and not only bear it with pa-

tience, but triumph in it with pleafure, as the crofs of

Chrift ; for a man to glory in his own crown is no
great matter, but to glory in his crofs is more than a

vidory over it : thus did Paul, Gal. vi. 14. when he is

oppofmg himfelf to the falfe teachers of his time, who
fought to glory in thefc as their converts, whom they

could perfuade to becircumcifed, and to fubmit to the le-

gal yokes they wreathed about their necks ; but, fays

Paul, Godforbid, that Ifbould glory ^ fave in the crofs

cf our Lord Jefus Chrif}, by which the world is crucified

to me, and I to the world. Thus were the apoftles more
than conquerors, when they could glory in tribulation,

Rom. v. 3. and rejoiced that they were counted zuorthy

to fufferf}:ame for GhrifTs fakcy Ads vi. 41.

Vol. YIII. Q^q q 3. They
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3. They are more than conquerors, in fo far as they

conquer the greate/I enemies iu a little tune ; and "with

the lead ado, or with little (Irength ; and by very weak
and feeble means. Amongfl: men it is ufuai for that

party that hath the greateil forces to carry the dav :

but take a view of grace when firfl caft into the foul,,

particularly faith, it is but iiks a grain of muftardfeed

:

k is like nothing, were it not for the (Irength of Chr'll

that helps and makes it vidorious. If a great army
conquer a fmall handful, it is but a victory \ but if a

fmall handful, conquer a great army, this is more than

a vidory : as when that fmall grain of muftard-feed

overtops, and overcomes the whole world ; for, This

is the viflory that evercornss the world, even our faith.

The children of God fometimes conquer with a little

(Irength, and by very weak and feeble means, i it is all

one to God to conquer by many or fev/.

4. They are more than conquerors, in rp far as they^

can conquer without any /cfs to themfelves, but rather

gain. When one army defeats anather, but with lofs

of thoufaiids, or of the greatefl part of the army, it

may be called a victory ; but whea the one roots the

other, without any lofs,- and with great gain, then it

is more than a vi(^ory. What does the believer lofe,.

when he conquers the world and its kills, when he con-

quers the devil his confederates I Nay, he gains un-

fpeakably by the eonquefi ; for, he divides the fpc^il z

he reaps profit and advantage by his tribulations ; for,

Tribulation ivcrketh patience^ and -patience experience^

and experience hope^ and hope maketh not afhamed ; he-

caufe the love of God is fhed abroad upon his hearty by the

Holy Ghojl, They conquer with the leall lofs, and yet

the greateii advantage to themfelves.

5. They are more than conquerors, in fo far as they

conquer to the grcatcft lofs and difadvantage to the e-

nemy. Their greatefl: enemies are at firft difabled,

and at lafL deftroyed. A man. may conquer his enemy

for the prefent : but he may recruit and recover again,

and fall upon him with a fecond encounter, and be

flronger than ever he was before : but a child of God^

in conquering his enemies^ not only foils them, but

difables
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difables them ; for the heavieft ftroke the devil and
his inftruments can give, brings in mofl. profit to them,

and does mod difable the enemy ; as the lad ftroke

the devil gave to our ever-glorious Head, did moft of

all difable the devil : for, when he bruifed the heel of

Chrift's human nature to death, our Lord gave the

ferpent's head a kick, as it were, and thereby brake

his legal power ; for, By death he defhoyed him that

had the fower of deaths that is, the devil. Thus the

mod bloody ftroke the enemies give, tends moft of all

to difable and weaken their power ; while the believer

renews his ftrength the more, and waxes valiant in

fighting. Our Lord Jefus, tlie Captain, is alfo to fit

at the Father's right-hand, till all his enemies be his

foot-ftool ; and therefore all the believers enemies fliall

be at laft perfedly fubdued unto them, fin, and mife-

ry, and tribulation, and ficknefs, and death itfclf,

they fliall be all fwalbwcd up in victory^ i Corinth.

XV. 54.

6. They are more than conquerors, in regard they

can be fure of the viftory before the war be at an end.

What aifurance have they of this ? Why,
(i.) ChriJ}^ their Head, hath overcome, and gain-

ed the prize already ; and there cannot be a victorious

head, and a conquered body : if the head be raifed,

from the dead, the body fliall rife. Their final victo-

ry is as fure, as Chriit their Head, is already vidori-

ous.

(2.) Their weapons are invincible ; K\\c/hield offaiths

T^wdiihc fword of the Spirit^ cannot fall to be vicfori-

<jUS.

(3.) They are aflured by the promtCe of God ; for it

is promifed, that the God ofpeace will bruife Satan un-

der their feet,

(4.) They are aflured by the earnefl of the full victo-

ry ; the Spirit enabling them fometlmes to mortify the

deeds of the body : and as this Spirit is the earneft of the

inheritance^ fo the earneft of the full and complete vic-

tory. God is a rock, and his work is perfect : he hath

begun the good work, and will perfed it. If then he

Q^q q z that
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*hat is affured of the victory before the war was ended,

is more than a conqueror, every believer in Chriil may
be fo.

7. They are more than conquerors, in regard that

they conquer^ even when they do not fight ; for, even
the reft oi God's people is glorious and vidorious^ Ifaiali

xi. 10. They are fometimes called jufl to ftand (till,

and fee the falvation of God ; Fear ye not^ fiand flilly

andfee the fahaiion of the Lord. The Lord Jh all fight

for you^ and you fI:aU holdyour peace^ Exod. xvi. 13, 14,

The race is not akvays to the fijoift^ nor the battle to the

fircng : but when his children only go to the field of
battle, he juft takes their work and warfare ofi their

hand, as the church, Song ii. 3. I fat down under his

foadow ; thereafter it follows, he brought me to the

banquetting-houfe ^ and his banner over me was love. He
took me oft my own hand ; His own arm got him the

viclorv.

8. They are more than conquerors, in regard they

conquer when they are conquered^ and overcome the

enemy, even in that wherein the enemy thought to

have overcome. Any man can overcome in his victo-

ries ; but the child of God overcomes in his foils and
defeats, that he meets with ; his very loITes themfelves

are victorious : what enemies defign for their greatefl

overthrow and debafement, iffues in their greatefl ho-

nour and advancement ; But as for you^ ye thought evil

againjl me^ but God raeant it unto good^ to bring to pafs,

cs it is this day^ to fave much people alive^ Genefis 1. 20.

He overcomes even there where he is beaten and over-

thrown. And hence thefe things that feem to be the

means of ruining^ are the means of raifing him ;
yea,

matter of glcriation : Moft gladly therefore will I rather

glory in 7nine infirmities^ that the power of Chrifl may reft

tipon me. Therefore / take pleafure in iJifirmliies^ in re*

froaches^ in necsffties^ in perfecutions^ in diftrcffes for
ChrijVsfake ; for when I am weak^ then am Ifirong :

his flrength is made perfeft in weaknefs^ 2 Cor. xii. 9, 10.

Hence alfo here the apoflle fays, In all thef things we
^re more than co?iquerors. What things are thefe ? You
fee theni \n the preceding verfe, TribulaHon^ dijlrefsy
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ferfecution^ famine^ nakedncfs^ perils and pword, Thefe

things which feem to be fo diftant and remote from
conquering, fo oppofite and contrary to conqueft, even

in all ihefe things zve are more than conquerors. The
devil's aim, in all the fuirerings of God's children, is

to dravi^ them ofi' from Chrift, to make them murmur
and defpair, and defert their colours ; but in this he

is defeated and difappointed : for, God infpires his

children with fuch a generous and noble fpirit, that

fufferings abate not their zeal and patience, but rather

increafe it ; as one of Julian's nobles faid to him,
*' We ChriiHans laugh at your cruelty, and grow the
^' more bold and refolute." Thus they beat their ene^

mies with their own weapons.

9. They are more than conquerors, in regard that

they conquer and overcome themfelves : Foriior eft^ qui

fe quam qui foriijfima vincit^ mama : " He that can,

*' thro' grace, conquer himfelf, is more than he that

" can conquer a caitle.'- He thai ruJcth ever his ozun

fpirit, is more than he that takcih a city, Prov, xvi. 31.

Here is a notable conquefl, for a man to have a com-
mand and vidory over himfelf, and his own heart ; for-,

it enables him eafily to defeat all other cppofitions ;

this we could never do, if we do net conquer ourfeives;

for, he that is a flave to his lufts, will be a flave to his

enemies : he that never conquers Lis carnal affections.

Will never conquer his crolTes and afllidlons. 71ie car-

nal natural man is a captive to every temptation that

he meets with ; he is like a city without walls, that is

eafily taken. Where the (Irong holds of fin in the

heart are pulled down, other enemies would be tije

fooner fubdued ; that ray people had hearkened nnt/)

me, and Jj'rael had ivalked in my ways ! I Jhoxdd foon

havefubdued their enemies, and turned my hand againjl

their adverfaries, Pfal. Ixxxi. 13, 14, Ihis is the way
to get adverfaries fubdued ; He that overcometh, and
keepcth my works unto t}>€ end^ to hin: will I give power
over the nations ; and he flmll rule thtm wiih a rod of
iron. Rev, ii. 26, 27.

ic. In a word, lafily. They are more than conque-

rors, in regard they conc^ucr hkvI th^t is uncor.quer-

iiblCj
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able^ and overcome him that is invincible. The chil-

0rcn of God, tofpeak with holy reverence, do in f'ome

rcfpedls conquer God himfelf; and that tv/o ways,
riaiuely, by the l>eaufy of their graces, and the efficacy

of their prayers.

(i.) By the heaufy and lovelinefs of their graces^

^'hich he hlnifelf hath adorned them with ; Turn away
tbine eyss from mc ; for they have overcome me. Song
vi:. 5. Thefe are the words of Chrift to his fpoufe, the

church of true believers : Thine eyes ; that is, the beau-

ty and luitre of thy graces : Chrift is in a manner char-

med and raviflied v/ith the graces of his own Spirit in

liis people ; Ihou haft ravtfhed my heart, my fijler, my
fpoufe ; thou hajl ravtfhed my heart, with one of thim
eyes, with one chain of thy neck. Song iv. 9.

(2.) By the efficacy of their prayers ; the prayer of

faith holds his hands, as it were, and will not let him
go ; as one fays, Ligat cmnipotentcm, vincii invincibile?n

:

^' It binds him that is omnipotent, and overcomes him
*' that is invincible." He fuifers a holy humble wref-

tler to command him ; Afli of me things to come, concern

ning myfons ; and concerning the works of my hands com-

niand ye me, Ifa. xlv. ii. it is faid of Jacob, He held

him, and would not let hini go, till he bleffed him ; and
hence is faid, as a prince, to have prevailed with God,

and to have had power over the angel : and fo much
was fignihcd in the change of his name from Jacob to

IsRAKL.——-How prevalent was Mofes' prayer, when
God faid, Let me alone ! How powerful was the prayer

of Elijah and P^lilha ! God gives himfelf up to be bound
and held by their prayers j and thus the King is held in

the galleries.

This victory, in prevailing with God, is the great

foundation of all other viclories. They that can con-

quer God, and bring him to their will, may foon con-

quer every thing elit^ : having him for their friend,

tiiey need not care who be their enemies, They that

can prevail with God, and have power with the Molt

Kigh, may grapple v/ith all encounters ; and are vaft-

Ij n^ore than ccn^juerors over all other things. But

III. The
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III. The third general head, was, To fpcak to tUe

ground of this conqued: ; it is through Chri/i v/e are

more than conquerors. How ? Through him thai loved

Its ; even through this glorious and mighty Lover.

—

Ihis name of Chrid, as our Lover, through whom
we are more than conquerors, imparts thefe ibllowing

things.

1. The humble frame of the believing conqueror.

To boail: of being more than conquerars^ looks very big*

and feems to frnell of felf-confidence and prefumption;

therefore it is here corre£led and qualified, namely,

through him that loved us ; and through his (Lrength

and power. The con quell we have over fm and fuF-

fering is not from ourfelves, or our own ftrength ; no t

we may fay. Thanks be to God which gives us the vie-

torjy I Cor. XV. 57, And as Paul, 2 lim. \y, 17. iV^

manjlood 'with nie^ neverthelefs, the Lord flood by ir.By

andflre?2gihened me ; and it is through him ftrengthen-

ing that we can do all things : / laboured more ahun^

danily than they all ; yet not /, but the grace of God^
which was with me* When we are in a chearful framey

we are ready, with Peter, to be too confident of our
own ftrength ; and this is dangerous : for then we
grieve his Spirit by prefumption ;. and he is thereby-

provoked to grieve our fpirit by defertion, and Vv^ith-

drawing of his Spirit from us : to prevent this in Paul,

a thorn in 'his fiefh, and jnefjenger of Satan was- fent to

buffet him ; becaufe it is better to be under the power
of an alili6lion, than under the power of a lufl.

2. The exprefTion imports ^ fuitable yiame ^Lud title

given to the Captain of falvation, through whom we
are more than conquerors : he is defcribed from his

love; and, indeed, by this name, as our. Lover and
Friend, he is beft known to us. Tliis name we fre-

quently meet with in the iacred records : He loved his

churchy ?ind gave himfelffor ifylL^li, v^ z^, l¥ho loved

me^ and gave himfelffor me^ Gal. ii. 2.0. Who loved .us

^

and wajhed us in his blsod^ Rev i. 5. .The apofile men-
tions troubles and ajjlitTwns^ things feemingly oppofitc

to love ; therefore it was pertinent, for the .preventing

of niiilakesj to fet forth Chrid ia his love.

X. It
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3. It imports, that love was thc/pring that moved
him to make us conquerors^ and ?nore than conquerors.

Love made him take on our nature, 2 Corinth, viii. 9.

though he was rich, yet, you know, the grace of our

Lord Jefus Chrifl, that he became -poor, that we through

his poverty might he rich ; tiiat is, though he was God,
yet he became man, in rich grace and love towards us

;

"'Though he was in theform of God, and thought it no rob-

bery to be equal with God ; yet he took upon him the form

of a fern)ant, and made himfelf of no reputation, Phil. ii.

6, 7. And, indeed, that he fliould rnarry our nature

to his own, and take it into the union and fubfiilence

of his own divine per ion, it was the lowed abafemcnt

on his part, and the highed advancement on ours ; In

this was mayiifefted the love of Chrifl towards us. Mis

being born, living, dying, rifmg, and redeeming us,

were all the efFeds and refults of his love, whereby we
become conquerors.

4. Through him that loved us, it imports, the power
and efficacy of his love, and the conquering nature there-

of : his love vjas flrong as death, and conquered death,

and came off vidorious -, and through him this lad e-

nemy fhall be dedroyed : for, his love conquered all

the curfes of the law ; he being made a curfe for us ; it

conquered the wrath of God, and underv/ent this for

us. This love of his conquers all our guilt, and takes

lis, w^ith all the guilt we have. His love conquers our

unwiUingnefs to take him, and conquers our ivillingnefs

to depart from him. Here was the greated difficulty

and obdacle imaginable
;

yet love came (kipping over

all thefe mountains. His love hath fought the battle

and gained it, fo as v/e have nothing ado, but chafe

and purfue the conquered foe.

5. Through him that loved us^ it imports, that love is

the principle of his adidance that he gives us in the war.

—Not only did love buy the weapons, for he bought

grace at the rate of his precious blood ; but love con-

fers and puts on the weapons. His love rubs od' the

rud od'the weapons: when they are out of ufe, he

blows on our graces with a fredi gale, a rouzing north-

wind.
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wind^ or a refrefiiing fouth-wind : he gives ftrength to

cxerciie grace, and to gofrom flrength iojlrcngih ; and
carries on the vidory to perfcdion, making the feeble

as David^ and David as the angel of the Lcrd^ Zech,

xii. 8. Our flrength is God alone. There'arc three

things that -in love he gives us tor our affiltance in the

conqueft over fm and affliction both, namely, his ex-

ample, his word, his Spirit

(i.) His example ; i Peter ii. 21. Zhrifl hath fuffer'-

edfor t:s, leaving us a?i exvmple, that %ve fJ.^ould folloix)

his fleps. He hath conquered before us, \\^-\mgfpoiled

principalities andpowers^ and made a fhew of them openly ^

triumphing ever them in his crofs^ Col. ii. \^, He tells

us, In the zvorld ye fhall have tribulation ; but be ofgood

chear, I have overcome the ivcrld : and therefore we
are required to keep our eye upon him ; Looking unto

Jefus^ whofor the joy that zcas fet before him^ endur^
the crofs^ and defpifed the fJ:>ame^ kc, CoJifider him that

endured the contradiBion of/inners agalnft himfelfy Ift ye

be weary andfaint in your minds ^ Heb. xii. 2^ 3. His

Tidory makes for ours.

(2.) His word is what in love he gives us ; and In

this he goes forth conquering and to conquer : it is his

chariot of triumph ; Naw, thanks be to God^ which al-

ways caufeth us to triumph in Chrijl^ making known ths

favour of his knowledge by us in every place, 2 Cor. ii. is.,

Hence it is faid, i John ii. 14. Te are flrcng^ and the

word of God abideth in you ; and that in all the kinds

of it, threatenings, precepts, and promifcs. This was

the weapon whereby Chrift foiled Satan, To and fo it

is written ; and fo mud we overcome, even by the

fword of the Spirit, which is the word of God.

(3 ) The Spirit is what in love he gives for our afTif-

tance in the war.-^——He enables us to conquer by his

Spirit, that dwellcth in us. The apoRle John, fpeak-

ing of Antichrift and feducing fpirits, fays, 7^e are cf

God, little children, and have Overcome them, hecaufe grea-^

ter is he that is in you, than he that is in the world, 1 Johni

iv. 4. It is by this victorious Spirit of Chrid, that firfl

%ve aurfelves are conquered, and then are conquerors,

V o L, YIII. R r r and
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snd enabled to conquer all other things : we are firfl

conquered and overcome in the powerful work of con-

verfion \ and then, by the fame Spirit, he works in

us all conquering and commanding graces, whereby

we may be able to overcome.—He works the grace of

faifh^ which is a conquering grace ; for, this is ths^

m6lory whereby we overcome the world, even our faith^

I John V. 4. This faith doth, by apprehending and

laying hold on Ghrlft, and drawing flrcngth and virtue

from him ; whatever power there is in Chrift himfelf,

that power is interpretatively in faith, which is nothing

but an improving, and making ufe of that power of

Chrift.—He works love^ which is another conquering

grace ; for, hve is Jlrang as death ; and conHrains the

foul to fight under the banner of lovCy and overcome,-^

—

He works hu7nUiti : and as there is nothing nearer

ruin than pride ; fo nothing is nearer viflory than hu-

mility : God himfeif refifis the proud, and gives battle

againfl it ; but \ic gives grace to the humble, and fucccfs

with it.—He works alfo the grace o^ patience ; and this

earneftly encounters with the greateil cvib : he con-

quers that fufFers.

6. Jhrough bim that loved us we are more thaii con-

querors, it imports, that the faith cf his kvs influences

the conquefl : v/henever we look to the ba7mer oflove^

that he caufes to be caried over our head, then we con-

quer, and are more than conquerors, in all thefe thirtgs ;

even in all tribulations and did relies : I think there is

an emphafis here, intimating, the believer'^s fafety in

the midft of trouble, under the broad banner of love r

here is not only a conquefl ever all thefe things ; but

a conquefl, and more than a conquefl, in ail thefe

things, even while we are m the midii of them.. Why ?

becaufe our heavenly Lover fpreads his banner of love

over us ;. and it is a banner fo extensive that it ilretches

itfelf over all thefe things, while we are in the midft of

them, fo as we are not only M^ from tbc?K^ when they

are over 5 but fafe in them^ while they are burning hke

fu'e about us, and we like the burning bufh amidfl the

fire^ Why, the banner of love that is over us, is over
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all thefe things that would annoy us; over all the flames

of the fiery furnace that would confunie us. His love

is extenfive love, that fpreads itfelf over all thefe things,

that in them all wc may be conquerors, and more thaa

conquerors. Let thefe tribulations, be never fo exten-

five, never fo high, never fo deep, never fo broad,

never fo long, the love of Chrift is more extenfive,

being a love that hath a height, a depth, a breadth,

and a length unutterable ; even as high as heaven, as

deep as hell, as broad as time, as long as eternity.

Therefore, what fliall I tell you. Sirs ? Something
more honourable can be faid of the believer's conquell

on earth, than can be faid of the glorious conquerors

about the throne in heaven : the church triumphant

above may be faid, through him that loved them, to

be more than conquerors above all thefe things, and
above all tribulations, above all diftreffes, abo'ue all per«

fecutions, above all perils and fwords, above all the kil-

ling fwords of human fury and violence ; but fome-

thing more honourable yet can be faid of the jjiilitant

church below, and of the poor believer, that hath the

faith of the love of Chrift, that he is more than a con-

queror, even in all thefe things, in all thefe tribula-

tions, diitreffes, and perfecutions, and fwords of vio-

lence, when troubled on everyfide ^
yet J2ot dyirclfed, nor

defeated, but defeating, and conquering, and gaining

more tlian a vidory.

How this ? Even becaufe they can fee what the re-

deemed above can fee no more; that is, when they

fee the banner of love ever them^ they fee it extended fo

far as to fee love in thefe tribulations, love in thefe dif-

trefles, love in thefe perfecutions ; fatherly love, even

in, and over-topping all thefe rods of his anger that

may be filled with the fury of men, yet fraughted with

the love of God, v;ho fays, Fury is not in ?ne. Thus
through him that loved us, and through him as our

Lover, and in the faith of his love, we are more than

conqiierv)rs ; the glorious victory is wholly owing to

the Lord our Lover : love leads the van ; love fights

the battle ; love carries the day ; and under this ban-

ner wc iJre more than conquerors.

Fx r r I IV. The
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IV. The fourth thing propofed, was. To make fome
application. If it be fo, as we have faid, hence fee,

I. That the Chrijiian life in this world, is not only

a wayfaring, but a warfaring lifiE. The conquefl fup-

pofes a battle ; If any man tvill live godly in Chrifl^ he

viuft fuffsr ferfecuiion ; he mud refolve to fight, and
not to ly in a whole Ikin, or to live an idle life. Tlie

apples of paradife will not drop into our mouth without

jmy toil, or trouble, or pains : Strait is the gate that

leadeth unto life ; and there muft be ^firiving to enter,

and driving in carnefl, in fad earneil ; for, many fhall
Peek to enter in^ and fJ:>all not be able, Luke xiii. 24, ;

i. e, they who only feek^ but do notfhive ; for vio-

lence mud be ufed : The kingdom of heaven fuffereth vio-

lence^ and the violent take it by force,

1, Hence fee the dignity and excellency of all true be-

lievers. The world looks upon them as contemptible^

and eafily conquered, and overcome ; and therefore

every perfon is ready to tread upon them, and trample

them under foot : nay, but they are conquerors, and

inore than conquerors, and can triumph over all oppofi-

tion. A true believer is one like a ^ing^ againfc whom
ihere h no riftng up, Prov. xxx. 31. unconquerable:

he is a prince that prevaileth with God ; and who can

prevail againd him when he is in good terms w^ith Godi*
^

He may be conquered in his perfon, but cannot be con-

quered in his catife ; that will always hold out : the

iipodle Paul was neither conquered in his caufe, nor

conquered in his fpirit, Acls xx. 24. Bonds and affile

fionsy fays he, abide me ; but yet none of ihefe things move

ine. So may all the true and faithful fervants of Chrid,

thro' grace, prefcrve thernfelves in a courageous frame

of fpiritr

3. Hence fee what ground of comfort and encou-

ragement it is to the faithful fervants -iccA followers of

Chrid, that they dand not by their own drength and

jyower, but by the power of Chrid ; their conquering

js not from themfelves, but only from him : We are

'(drtquerors through him that loved us ; mark it. Sirs

:

Ire faj^s fjotj. Through him whom we kve^ which might

be
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be truly faid ; but then it would have feemed to attri-

bute fomewhat of our vidory to ourfelves, and our

love to him, which would have taken very much off

from the fweetnefs and efficacy of the comfort and con-

folation, as if our viftory depended upon us ; but

through him that loved us ; this gives the glory of it all

to Chrifl: ; Not unto iis^ not unto us^ but unto thy name be

alliheglory^ Pfalm cxv. i.

4. Hence fee this viiStory proceeds from the love of

Chrifl, which draws out his power. By his own Jlrength

Jhall no man prevail^ but by the ftrength of Chrid, un-

der his banner of love. Our conqueflfprings from his

unfpeakable love. Nothings fays the text, fhaJl fepa-

rate us from the love of Chrijl ; Why ? Becaufe his love

is fo prevalent for us, as to unite us, and keep us clofe

to himfelf ; this being the nature of love, efpecially of

divine love, to join itfelf to us, to join us to it, and fo

to preferve what is joined to it. It is from his love

that he alHlcls us ; and it is from his love that lie

flrengthens us, and enables us to endure afflidion.—

Many are ready to judge of God's love by other things^

as by corn, wine, and oil they enjoy from him ; but

it is befl to try and difcover his love by this fruit of ity

namely, in the matter of victory, efpecially over our

fpiritual enemies : What ftrength have we to rchfi:

temptations I What ability to fubdue corruptions ?

What power to fubmit to afflictions ? What fortltucje

to bear up under, and glory in tribulations, diftreiTes,

and perfecutions, and to make a fanc?ciiied and holy ufe

and improvement of them ?^7—^Here is a difcovery of

Chrift's love to us.

5. Hence fee what matter of comfort it is \o fighting

believers^ who, though their life be a fighting under
the crofs, both without and v;ithin ; it is much for

him, even to overcome himfelf, and his own unbehef,

-impenitency, and felfifbnefs ; and though he has his

own difficulties in this fight offaith ^ yet he is fo miicli

more than a conqueror, that his victory is not dubious,

but certain and manifeft : the devil is legally difarmec,

»o4 evidently difsppcinted t »he victory that the ber

lievfi-
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liever bath in Chrifl: is won, and cannot be loft again

;

it is a fure and continuing victory j for, whatever hurt

or damage the church and people of God may receive,

by a particular affault from a prefent crofs, a fiery dart,

or a frightful temptation, yet it is fure they fliall have
the full and abfolute victory in the elofe. The light of

nature, the Pagan philofophy, could never carry men
beyond a doubt about their future happinefs : the fa-

mous Ariflorle is faid, in view of death, to have ex-

prefled himfeif thus, Anxius vixi, dubhis morioa, nefcio

quo vado :
'• 1 have lived in anxiety, I am dying in

*' doubtfulnefs, and know not where I am going."—
But you, believer, in Chrill, may be fure upon the

word and oath of God, Heb. vi. 17,—20. where you
are going : you need neither live nor die in doubt, if

you live and die in the faith. The vidory is not dubi-

ous : the crown of life is fare to hij;i that hfaithful mi'

to death,

5. Hence fee, ihTii proud zxxdi ivicked pcrfecufors take

a hard iafk^ and an /// trade in hand, to fight againft

the faithful fervants and people of God. The fons of

pride and violence will come off with fliame and ^xi-

grace ; but the people of God, the children of light,

will come oft with honour and viclory : Hear the word

of the Lord^ ye that tremble at the wordj your brethren

that hated ym^ and cafi you cut for my name^s fake^ faid^

Let the Lord be glorified : they killed you, under pre-

tence ot doing God icrvice, faying, v/ith a folemnity.

Let God be glorified ; hut he jhall appear to your joy ^ and
ihev Jhall be ajha?nedj li'aiah Ixvi. 5. Happy the follow-

ers of the Lamb, who are lifted under his banner,

they may be oppreiTed, troubled, perfecutcd, they may
be feparatcd from the fociety of men, and ranked a-

mongil devils ; but can tribulation and diftrefs, can

perfecution or fword, feparate them from the love of

Chrift ? Nay, by no means : Nay^ in all thefe things

ibey are more than conquerors, Men may wickedly

curfe, and commit them to the devil : but the devil will

rot take the prey ; but be obliged to cry out, faying,

QU'-cly there is no inchoiUmmt ogalifl Jacobs nor divina-

tion
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tion againj} Ifrael : acccrding to this tme^ itjlmll be /aid

of laccb and ojlfrady What hath God wrought f Numb*
xxiii. 23.

7. Hence fee what an ufeful name our Lord JeTua

Clirid bears in relation to us, even when we are in the

field of battle ; why, the name of the Captain rs a Lover

of ours ; for, the conquefl is through him that loved uSy

whofe love is the victorious banner, under which we are

more than conqueron ; and that even in all thefe things

that bear the image of hatred. When men are haters^

he is a lover j their hatred is a kilHng hatred, bot Iiis

love is a conquering love, over all their tyranny and
treachery.—1 his name of his tells us how he cmquerf^

and by what engine, namely, that of love ; and how
we may conquer, namely, by believing his love, anti

imitating his love,—-This name of his tells us how wc
may get amends of our perfecutors, and how to be more
than conquerors over them, even by following the ex-
ample of Chrift, who conquered them that n^urderccJ

him, by praying. Father, forgive them^ for they know not

what thy do. We conquer our perfecutors, and have
the better of them, wh^n we do them goodfor evli^ and
blefs them that curfe us^ and dio good to them that perfe^

eute us, and defpitefutly ufe us ; then we have the day
of tliem, and heap coals of J^re on their head^ whicfi

will either melt them down, or burn them up ; either

convert, or confume them.—This name tells us, that

they mrjiake much, who thi-nk that tribulation, and dif-

trefs, and pcrfecution, and a drawn fword againfl usy

are figns of God's hatred ; nay, it h the direcl con-
trary : for, his love mixing with all thefe things, b
the ground of our viQory, and the caufe why in a:!!

thefe things we are more than conquerors. When the
viper faflened upon Paul's hand, the ignorant people
thought it was a fign of God*s hatred, and that he was
a murderer, whom vengeance would not fufi'er to live ,

tribulations, diitreiTes, perfecutions, perils, and fwords,
are vipers that may fallen upon God'^s children ; but
think not the worie, but rather the better of them -

bccaufc thev mav be rather figns of love: than of ha-
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,tred : they (hall fhakc off the viper into the fi^^-e, and
catch no harm.

8. Hence then let us fee the duty both oifaints and
fmners.

(i.) The diity oi faints, that are Chriftian foldiers^

and would defire not only to be fo, but alfo triumph-

ant conquerors. In order to this, it is your duty to

keep your eye upon your general, Chrift^ and i'erve

yourfelves heirs to his victories, believing his love, and
fighting under his banner, remembering that it is the

light of faith you are called to \ therefore^ you are to

light in the faith of his love
; your valiant Captain is a

vehement lover of yours ; therefore, aim at believing

in him, h^ fitting down under his Jhadow^ Song ii. 3. ;

and then, though you have no ftrength in your own
hand, he will take you olf your own hand, and that

both for provifion and protedion, as he did the fpoufe

in the following verfe : as to provifion, you (hall have

it to fay, hh brought ms to the banquettinghoufe ; and

as to protedion, that his banner ever me was love : and

in both he will take you off your own hand 5 for when
you cf^dy /Iretching out the withered handy or endeavour

to fit down under his (hadovo, or in the ufe of appoint-

ed means to be active, then he will make you fweetly

faffive, by taking you up in his arms ; He brought me

to his banquetting'houfe ; and by lifting up his banner

over your head, his banner over me was love» In this

way you cannot fail not only to be more than conque-

rors in the iffue, but even in the midd of all your ad-

vcrfaries, and adverfuies ; In all thefe things we are

more than conquerors, through him that loved us. Live

under this conquering banner.

(2 ) See the duty oifnners that are (Irangers to this

rlorious and vi6lorious Captain of falvation, through

whom all believers and lovers of him are more than

conquerors through his love : ysu are yet flaves to fm

and Satan, captives to the world, and the flefh, and

the lulls thereof, v^'arring againfl God 5 but, zvho can

harden himfelf againjl God and pro/per f Your duty

is, if you would not hve and die in captivity to iin

and Satan, and remain in perpetual flavery and mi-

fcry
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fery, O come and inlift with our Lord Jefus Chrift,

the Captain of our falvation, that through him you may
become conquerors over fin^ and Satan, and deathj and
niifcry.

I have a miniflerial commifTion, which neither men
nor devils can take from me, and it is to take on foldi-

ers to our Lord Jefus Chrift, and to call thcin to come
under his banner of love : his name is the I^ord that

loved U3, he is a lover of ours, even of mankind fm-
ners ; and he courts you with his love, with a word
of love, and a word of reconciliation. What ! Is he
willing to receive fuch a rebel as I am ! Yea, he not
on^ fays he is willing, Whofocver will let him coms^ and
h'nn that cometht I will in no wife caft out : but hefwears
that he is willing ; As I live, I have no pteafure in the

death offinners : as fure as death will be in earneft with
you ere long, fo fure is he in earneft, praying you to
be reconciled to him.

O enemy, will you henceforth lift up arms of rebel-

lion againil that God who hath thrown down his arms
of war and wrath againfl you, faying, in Chrift, / am
facijied toward you^ for all that you have done f What

!

pacified in Chrift toward you ! And, for fhame 1 will'

you not be pacified, or at peace v/ith him ? If you will

not be drawn to him with thefe cords of love, nor con-

quered to him with the power of his love, to your e-

ternal falvation, you fhall be conquered by the power
of his wrath, to your eternal perdition : If you would
not be crufhed with his anger in the day of wrath, O
refufe not to be conquered with his love in the day
of grace. O Sirs, llighted mercy will bring you to

the hotteft hell! If this offer of mercy be flighted, it

will gall you to the heart for ever, as the murderer
that, when he was to be execute for many murders,
confelTed, that nothing ftared him in the face, nor
galled him fo much, as his murdering a p-leafant child,,

when it was fmiling in his face. \¥ell, will you fight

againft mercy, when it is fmiling in your face, and
fpurn againft the bowels of love that are moving and
yearning towards you ? If you do fo, nothing will tor-

ment you in hell fo much as this. Therefore renicm-
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ber his name that is calling you to come to him : to

whom is the gofpel calUng you to come ? It is to him
that loved us ; it is to a lover. Oh ! will you render

him hatred for love? Is there any here faying. Is there

love and mercy for me, for the lite of me ? Yea, for

the like of you ; though you have been like a devil for

enmity againft God hitherto. He fpeaks to you like a

God of love ; and if this fire of divine love melt your

heart, and conquer your enmity, and draw your heart

to him, then you may go av/ay with a glad heart, tri-

umphing in this valiant lover, that was able to win

fuch a heart as yours, and faying, Whojhallfeparate us

from the love of Chrijl f Shall tribulation^ or di/lrefs^ or

ferfecutioriy or famine ^ or nakednefs^ or peril, orfword?
J<Iayy in all thefe thi?2gs we are more than conquerors^ thro^

him that loved us,.

The End of Volume Eight<


















